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REPORT of the CoMMISSIO~ERS for the Investigation of Alleged CASES of 
Tott'l'UnE in the ~.1/adras Presidency.-Submitted to the Right Honourable 
the Governor in Council of Fort St. George, on the 16th April i855 • . 

UEPORT~ 

tN pursuance of the instructions of Government conveyed .to us in a letter Constitution ol 
from the Chief Secretary, under date the 9th September, 18541,and which will Commission. 
be found in Appendix, we have now the honour to sut)mit td'Government ~ App. (A.), No, 1 .. 

r(•port of our proceedings, with the, opinions at which we havE! arrived. 

2. It is to be observed that our attention was in the first instance directed to Inquiry at first con
he confined to cases of alleged " use of instruments of torture by the native fined to revenue 
subordinate 8ervants of the State, for the purpose of realising the Government cases. 
revenne." " , ..>\ 

3. The Government subsequently, on the 19th September, issued aN otifi.cation · • Extension of ' 
respecting the alleged use of torture in extracting confessions in police cases ; inquiry. 
and as it \\a~ tmcertain whether our inquiries were to be extended to that • App. (A.), No.'· 
topic, and as we entertained some doubts as to our course and powers under 
the letter abore referred to, we add1essed Government on the 22d of Septem- App.(A.), No.1. 
ber, requesting further instructions. In. reply, we received Extract of 1\t!inutes App. (A.), No. a. 
of Consultation in the Public Department, No. 1027, under date 3d October App.(A.), No • .._.. 
1854. 

4. J<'rom a perusal of this, it will be seen that the scope of our inquiries was Powers of Com
VE'ry much enlarged. In para. 6, we are told' to ''investigate all cases which mission enlarged. 
might be brought before us, either of torture inflicted by instruments or other 
ID{·ans, or of punishment of any kind illegally administered." In para. 8, we 
are informed that the result of all inquiries instituted in the provinces wiU be 
Fubmitted to us; and para. 10 contains the following: ','The instructions of 
Go,-ernment were at first confined to the Revenue Department, because the 
imputation of the use of torture solely referred to the collection of the public 
'cveuue ; but the Go~ernor in Council is desirous of taking this opportunity of 
ascertaining the Pxtent to which similar practices are resorted to in police 
matters, in which they have long been admitted to prevail, and the Commission 
will therefore be requested to extend their investigation to the Police Depart-
ment, and, in fact, go fully into the whole subjed in all its bearings." ' 

:,, 'r e had at first determined to conduct our business at the General Police- Course of proceea. 
ofiiee, on account of its cotn-enient centrical situation; but as this selection ings. • 
was oln iously open to some objections, which applied with far greater force the 
moment our inquiry was extended to police cases, we obtained the use of the 
Polytechnic Institution, ''here we have since continued to hold our meetings in 
a public manne!, open to every one, although we did not deem it expedient to 
per1nit reporters to take notes for publication. ·• 

6. It appeared to us advisable that the existence of a Commission at the Publication of a 
Prl'~idency, itR object and powers, should be made as generally known as pos- Notification. 
sible to the people, and we therefore drew up a Notification, which, mth the App.(A.),No.s. • 
Eanctiou of Government, was translated by the Government translatm·s into the 
"ariuu:; languages u~ed in this Presidency ; 150 copies in Ef!glish, 10,000 in 
Tamil, 10,000 in Teloogoo, 10,000 in C'anarese, 5,000 in Afalyalum, and 5,000 
in Hindocstanee were struck off; and a sufficient number was despatched by 
-post to the Collectors and Judges of all districts, accompanied by a request 
that copies might be affixed in all cutcberries and offices, that the same might 
bt-' dh.tributed through all towns and villages, and be made known in each by 
beat of drum accordmg to natiYe custom. 

;. ~Ye have eYery reason to belicYe that those instrudions hanrbeen gene- G~neraiiy cir· 
4 Jl-•. A 2 rallv culated. . . 
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rally follow~ and that the people at large are acquainte--d mth the eilitence 
and object of the Commission may be fairly looked upon as a fact, althouo-h 
isolated cases ba!e c~me_ bef?re us in which the tillage authoriti~ h:n·e sup· 
pre~sed the Notification, wJ:U~J;t only l\e~me known to the inhabit.'l.nts_ by the 
acCJ.dent of one of them VISiting the·zillah town. Further, the ~otification 
appeared in the advertising columns of all the Presidencv newspapers' for one 
month, in English and in all native languages, with the ex-ception of )lalyalu114 
for which no types were procurable in these presses. A sufficient number of 
1\falyalum copies, printed at the Government press., was, however, forwarded to 
the ~s~ct where that tongue prevails. · • 

IJroits _of inquiry. 8. 'Ve detennined, as the Notification ~formed the people, not to receh·e 
any cases which sh<?uld not reach us before the 1st of February 1855. The 
result, has been, that, exclusive of sundry complaints which reached us after 
the time named had expired, we registered the names of 519 complainants, 
who personally travelled down from various distances, some as much as 300 
and 100 miles, to state their alleged grievances verbally, and received 1,440 
~ett~rs _from. individuals preferring that mode of ~mmunicating their com-

- ' 

plamts.· · · · ' 

9. 'Ye deem it right to state-that, notwithstanding the care with which we 
have prepared~our Notification in order that it might explain specifically the 
kind of complaints to which our inquiry was confin~ no slight misapprehen
sion appears to have prevailed among the poor .and ignorant ryots; many of 
whom seem to have imagined that our tribunal was one which could gire redres~ 
as well as institute inquiry, and that w" were competent to listen t.o all cases of 
hardship, and without reference to the class by whom the ill usage was alleged 
to have been inflicted. 

• 
J,.,taNuorc.ases 10. Thus we have receh·ed many complaints from Tillage and other officers, 
~ l~l!-conccptioo. declari_ng 1 that they have been unjustly dismissed from their offices; appeals 

from con,icted prisoners, alleging that they have been condemned on falre or 
insufficient erldence; requests from ryots to be granted remissions, or restora
tion to lands taken from them by competent authorities; many charge3 of 
cruelty and oppression brought forward against zaminda.rs ; causes of prhatc 
quarrel between individuals not in Government employ ; Cf>mmon assaults, and 
others of a similar" character, which it would be tedious to specify, in all of 
which we of course informed the parties that we could not interfere. In like 
manner too, we have abstained from entertaining any complaints forwarded to 
us from territories under the Goremment of native princes, such as Tra¥ancore. 

_ _ • ~ r 

r liesult of uses. - 1 I. But the tangible result of those caSes which were legitimate subjects of 
t ~ 1 . , inquiry nevertheless leaves a large mass of relevant testimony with which we 

--- ----=---have-had -to deal; the numerical result of our inquiries we shall hereafter 
exhibit in 'a tabular form. · · · -

~tl!.. 12. It will be doubtless ·obse'rved that one portion of the e1idence bPfore U3 

is upon oath or solemn affirmation, while another is not. \\' e ourselves pointed 
out to GOlernment, in our letter of the 22d Septemuc r J 854, our inability to 
administer an oath~ in ~equence of which, after taking the opinions of the 
AdYocate-general and the Go¥ernment Pleader, Go¥ernmcnt applied to the 
!Rgislative Council of India for, and obtained an Act, No. XXXII. of 18:>4, 
giving the Commission t?at -power, ~~ong others, for facilitating its pro
ceedings. But Gorernment ,was of opm10n that we Foboul~ not suspend our 
inquiries pending the passing of that Act ; and we deem It due to ourselveii 
to state, that in pointing out tbi3 inability. it was rather in <h·ference to ''hat 

- we concei¥ed to be' the bent of opinion in England, than fJ om any ~cruples 
which we oursel¥es entertainPd against receh·ing trstimony from nath·es not 
under sanction of an oath. Our united n:perience of nati¥e character inducci 

- us t? fonn our judgm~nt on the credibility (If. their Eta~ements ~pon d~!fer~nt 
considerations; that lS to say, we do not tbmk that If a native, oramarily 

: speaking, is disposed to tell an untruth, an oath will turn him from his purpos_e, 
while, on the otl1er hand, if he comes prepared to speak the truth, an o:!th w1ll 
not produce that effect upon him which we bf·lie•c to be ito:. 1Jrinci1~al ~f·n~:?~ in 
respect to educated English witnesses, any greater accuracy or cautwn m f:,'1nng 
the details of his story. 

13. \Y1th 
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13. 'V~th these observations we proceed to detail, so far as is necessm.y, the REtORT. 
body of testimony upon which we have formed our opinion, and this will be 
conveniently classified under six heads. First~ the recorded opinion of old ::r~~e o!;.estimony 
authorities ; secondly, the ~reports of authorities. of the present day; thirdly, 
the t<~stimony of eye-witnesses; fourthly, the body of evidence taken before our-
:,elves; fift'-ly, the admissions of native revenue and other officers as to their 

·uwn practice; sixthly, the calendars of cases of abuse of authority tried during 
the last se~en years. Such would seem to be the natural order of our investi
gation. Having ascertained whether the practice existed formerly, the next 
step undoubtedly is to see if it exists now: ;• then, opinion and belief are corro
·borated by positive evidence of the Sf.'nses; we next deal with the statements of 
the sufferers, who are the accusers ; then, with the admission~ of the parties 
accused, which are appropriately wound up by the )'ecord of cases actualll tried 
by the criminal courts of the land. ' ' 

First Head. 
) ' • j { 

14. The first question which naturally proposed itself to our minds was, Old authorities. 
whether the allegation of the practice of torture was a totally novel one, and 
advanced for the first time, or whether a search into the older authorities.'\vould 
not clisclose a lmowledge on their parts of its existence. We will not trouble 
Government with the statements of the various write!s, such as, Mills"' Shore, 
the Calcutta Review, Dr. Chevers, and others, because they are only of general 
application ; but it appears to us, that knowing, as .we do, the historical fact, 
that under the Governments immediately preceding our own, torture ·was a 
recognised method of obtaining both revenue and confessions, if we find the 
older authorities making, down to a comparatively recent date, such admissions, 
and issuing such orders as are totally inconsistent with the idea that a change 
Qf Government effected any radical change in the 'habits o( the native lower 
officials, the question for our solution becomes limited to a very narrow com-
rass; and we have to consider whether. there has arisen anything in the civil 
administration of the last few years, which has exercised a special infhienc,e, or 
had any immediate preventive operation upon the continuance, of the practif!e, 
or any particular tendency towards its extinguishment. In point of fact, oul: 
investigation starts from a recent definite point, if we find that the premises 
warrant our conclusion, that at any rate up to a late period torture has been 
common both in police and revenue matters, and so admitted to be ; and 
unless some such agency as we have alluded to be discovered to be at work, 
it ·will not excite surprise to learn that no very marked improvement has 
occurred. 

15. 'Vith respect to the eliciting of confessions in criminal cases, the practice l n criminal caces. 
seems to be so invariably admitted as an actually existing evil, and even by the 
~~.·cry order of Government calling for an inquiry as to its extent,* that it would 
lJc a mere work of Rupererogation in us to pursue that branch further, were we 
not aware that this report is for the satisfaction of other authorities besides the 
local Government of 1\Iadras : it is this knowledge that induces us to refer back 
to the declarations of the authorities as to torture in criminal cases. The 
llonourable Court of Directors, in their' Judicial Despatch, 11th April 1826, write 
as follows : · 

) 

' 'The urgent necessity which· exists for providing some efficient protQction to Court of pirectors, 
the people against the public officers may be seen from many of the reports of ttth AprtltS.zti, 
1 . d f. • • d f l F .d Ud 1 F f h fi as to torture m t 1e JU ges o c1rcmt an o t 1~ OUJ aree aw ut. rom one o t e ormer criminal cases 

we haYe extracted the following statement : ' 1\fost of the acqu~ttals were of · · 

• persons 

• ''So dt>ep rooted, buwc\er, has the ev1l been {ound, and so powerful the force uf habit, arising 
from the unre!>trained license exercised in suda acts of cruelly and oppresllwn under the f•>rmer 
rulers of tins country, th<lt Jt has not been practtcaLle, notwiLhstandmg the v1gorous measures 
,\dooteJ, "holly to Ctdlilcate ll, f11•m the ulmost mn!ltt! propens1ty of the gcuerahty ofn,ttlve officers 
m power to rt-sort to such practices on the one hand, and the submiss1on of the people on the other; 
und .lccon1mgly tlte abu~c st1ll prevails in the Pohce Depa1 tmcnt, tbough undoubtedly not to tl1e 
~ .une ntcnt a3 formcrly.''-E'>.trnct Mmutcs of Consultation, tgth September 1854, Appenthx (A.), 
~o. ~. ., 

• I 

AJ 
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ltEPORT. persons against whom there was no direct Ot' circumstantial evidencD, or any 
other than their alleged confessions before the police officers, and those eithet 
not attested· according to law, or, I regret to say, oBtained by means the mOit 
unjustifiable. One prisoner still bore on his person marks1:1f great violen.ee 
he had received frum the peeshcar of K uYeah : another has died lSiooe ·his 
committal, who, there was every rea:son to suppose, had met..;with similar m .. 
treatmetlt, .and both had been kept in coufinem.eut for a period of nearly three 
months before being f()rwarded to the criminal judge.' 'Of the two }3risoners 
in the two cases of highway robbery accompanied with violence, one had died, 
and· the othet ·was acquitted in c6nsequence of his confessional declaration 
having been extorted by violence, and in the absence of any collateral evidence 
whatever in support of the allegations contained. in that do_cument.' ' In three 
of the cases of theft containing 10 prisone:rs, tlie only evidence forthcoming 
was al!!;o their alleged confessions before the police officer, but which had been 
so irregularly taken as to be undeserving of the smallest weight against the 
prisoners, who were released accordingly. One of th~se co.niessioual declara
tions contained two examinations; in the first of which the prisoner denied the 
charge, in the second he appears to have acknowledged his guilt; but the· 
former only bore the signature of the attesting witnesses, one of whom had 
died, "and the other, in his evidence before the Court. declared he was not 
present during either of those examinations.' On these cases the remarks of 
the Foujdaree Udawlut were as follows: 

(' Tbe endeavours of the CoUl't of FoujdaTee Udawlut ha,,e long been fruitlessly 
directed to the enforcement of the })rovision contained in section 27 Regulation 
11 of 1816, which requires that prisoners shull be forwarded by the heads of 
district police to the criminal judge within 48 hours, if possible. The pract iec 
which tl1e Court regrets to find still univer~ally prevalent, of rletaining persons 
in custody for ·w<'eks and even months before their transmission to the criminal 
court, offers opportunity which might not othenYise he t~mnd of resorting 
to the atroeiou::; abuses of authoritr here refE-rred to; and the Court uf 
FoujdareP Udawlut do not see any probability of an ameliomtion of the com1uct 
of the police officers in these respL ('t.s, unless the exertions of the magistmtes 
are more strenuously directed to the enforcement of the provisions of the l<nv, 
and abuoes ·of authority when discovered are im'a.rlably visited with adequate 
punishment. In the case in which the third judge more particularly refers to, 
in pnra. 10, the Court of Foujdaree Udawlut are of opinion that the peshcar 
and his abettors st~ould have been brought to trial before the Court of Circuit 
under the provisions of Regulation III of 1819." 

" In another circuit report, the judge, after remarking on the execution of a 
police officer for murdering a man in · endeavduring to extort from him a 
confession of robbery, says, 'At the late sessions, in cases of confell!sions alleged 
to have been given before the police officers, there was scarcely one in which 
the prisoners did not declare that they had been beaten and c~mpelled to 
confess, and in several cases there appeared too much reason to believe that 
compulsion had actually been ut~ed for the purpose alludtd to.' f?rom the 
proceedings of the Foujdaree Udawlut on many cases brought to tl11:ir uoliet! 
by the judges of circuit, it is apparent that abuses like these are very general. 
Their remarks on one of the reports are as follows : 'It is manifest, as was 
observed by the third judge on his reference to the case alluded to in this part 
of the report, that. the inadequate supply of food may be made the means of 
extorting confession; and cases have been brought before the Court in whieh 
there is too much reason to believe that such had been the fact.. The Court 
would willingly hope that the instances of such flagrant abnsc of power on the 
part of native officers are "'ery rare; but they deem it proper to call the attention 
of the magistrates generally to the importance of taking the most effectual 
measures for ascertaining that prisoners ""ho, by the periodical reports laid 
before the Court of Foujdaree Udawlut, are shown to be univ("'rsally detained 
in the custody of these officers far weekH, and even months pre-riou~!y to thdr 
transmission to the criminal judge, are a'dequately supplied ''vith food; and in 
order to this, it is manifestly necessary that the falsification of dates of npl)re
hension should by the most vigorous measures be supprt'ssed, since wh1m the 
term of a prisoner's detention is incorrectly reported, correct returns of the 
allowance for his subsistence must be out of the question.' 

'-' It 
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"It is aho stated by the Foujdaree Udawlut,, that' the imposition of false 
. dates of apprehension and examination upon the criminal courts by the native 
headi uf police has become a general practicr" and .that the attention of t~e, 
ruaO'istrates has in vain been directed by circuL.1.r orders, and orders on parti,., 
cul~r cw.,es, to the necessity of using every means in their power for its suppres-· 

. sion. On another occasion, the Foujdaree Udawlut advert to the leniency of the 
ma~~tratl's towards native. police officers, in cas:e.s of misconduct, even when fre ... 
qn~ntly repeated by the 'same officer, and they add 'its effects are UD~_!ersally 
perceptible.' In a circuit report befqre quoted the frequency of abust~s,by_,__ 
native officers of police, and some of peculiar atl·ocity, are notice~ as follows: 
'The case of severe ill-treatment (No. 10) was fully brought l1ome to the 
prisoners. They were both men of property and consideration, and one of them 

·was the potail of that part.of the country. They were both sentenced to two 
years' imprisonment and hard labour, and to pay a fine of 200 rupees -each, and 
on failure thereof to two years' imprisonment. The case was -as follows: the 
prosecutor, Dassoo, was attending a fair at the Sooral Davastan, when he was, 
taken up by the tah~ildar's orders, on suspicion of heing implicated in four 
robherie" recently committed in the Baikoor taldok, but protesting his inno
cence, he was made over to the potail, with orders to take him and endt=>av.our 
to make him confess. Dassoo was accordingly L1.ken to the potail's place of 
aLode, and there detained eight days, during which every species of torture 
familiar to the natives of Canara was resorted to; but Dassoo per~isted in his 
innocence, and at length was sent back to the tahsildar, who after detaining 
him a period of 20 days, forwarded him to the criminal judge.' The following 
extract from the report of the zillah sm·geon wUl give a correct idea of what 
this unfortunate man's condition was on his arrival at the zillah station, and of 
the. irreparable injury he had sustained in his person. He says, Dassoo was 
aclmittrd into the hospital on the 16th of 1\Iay 1822, with two very deep, foul, 
aud extensiw ulcers on his wrists and hands, and a great ~any &mailer ones 
extending from the wrists to near the shoulders in a spiral direction, attended 
with high inflammatory symptoms ; )le' had also a good deal of feYer about him, 
.cnmed by the acute pains he ~uffered from the state of the ulcers, and also 
romplained of severe pain in his lower extremities from bruises which he had 
rrrciveJ. On inquiry into how the ulcers were caused, he stated that his wrists 
wert> plr.crd between two pieces of wood, which were repeatedly squeezed 
togPther with great force, and that a rough rope, charged with powdered 
chillies and mustard seed, and moistened with a solution of salt~ was very 
t1ghtly bound round hh~ arms, and which were kept on until his arms had 
Sl\Oll,·n to about four times thefr natural size, and that after the ropes were 
tnkrn off, the ulcers broke out in the state I then saw them. He remained 
under my charge from the above date throughout the month of .June and until 
tb~ 5th of July, during which period he iuffered at times the most excruciating 
pam, and I was fearful at one time that amputation of the right forearm would 
ha'e beeu necessary, from the deep-seated sloughing and great prostration of 
strcnqth that took place ; he however fortunately escaped the operation, and 
was d1wharged from the hospital in a crippled state, without any prospect of 
r:cr reco.vering the full use of his hands. The first judge has in his report of 
lus ~ast Circuit, noticed six cases of torturing, and using violence to extort con
fessions, and expressed his opinion that it was a crime of too common occur• 
renee in Canara, even on the part of the officers of Gorernment, though 
rxtrrmdy difficult to procure f·vidence for their conviction. The prest:>nt case 
furnisbrd a striking example of· the justice of these observations, and in my 
paragraph 10, I hare mentioned that I had been obliged to punish fire polic~ 
officer~ for pre·rarication in their evidence regarding some confes5ions they had 
attested, as a proof of the difficulty in getting at the truth where police officers 
abu::-e tl.eir authority. One of the~c peons in the course of his examination 
stated, that though he h:1d put his signature to the paper, in point of fact he 
~ms not pn'"rnt at the time thr prisoner gm'e his deposition, nor did he knowwhen 
1t V\as t:~krn, and that the prishcar had threatened to dismiss him if he refused 
to sign it, and go and give his evi~.leuce before the Court of Circuit. I am con· 
CCfll('ll to rq)nrt also that the employment of 110lice peons as attesting witne5!ses 
w~: rf' nnt thC' 0Ply inst=:.r.c~-s I hacl occa::-..ion to obserre of the little regard paid 
uy. tiw }wad police officers to the orders }la~sed from time to time, for th,eir 
gmtlance by the Court of Foujum·ce Udawlut. In the course of this report. { 

4:2o. A 4 have 
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REPORT. ba\e m~ntiorled se¥eral insta!lces of op:pressions and irregularities on the part of 
the police,officers, and especially the disregard shown bv them to orders issued 
for their guidance by the Court of Foujdaree Udawlut;. there is not a session 
that th~ attention of the magistrates, both in Canara and Malabar~ is not called 
to abuses of authority on the part of their serrants, nnd it is not uncommon 
th~t the 8ame_police officer is the subject of the Court's animruhcr:;ions. .\11 
whiCh I see no other mode of accounting for, than in the leniency "ith which 

, such aberrations of public duty are noticed by their immediate superiors." 

~~Thomas'lfunro. -- Sir Th9mas :1\Iunro, in bis 1\Jinute of £0th January 1827, para. 14, writes a~ 
follows :-"It· is no doubt too certain that many irregularities are used in 
obtaining confessions, and that in some instances, atrocious acts are committed· 
but when we consider the great number of prisoners apprehended, and th~ 
habits of t}le people themselves, always accustomed to compulsion where there 
is suspicion, how difficult it is to eradicate such habits, and how small the pro
porti~n 

1 
of cases· in which violence has been used is to the whole mass, the 

numb.er .o~ t~ese acts is hardly greater than '"!as to. be expected, and is every 
day dJmmJshmg." 

- t • 

F~ujdareeUdawlut -.. 16. BetWeen the year 1806 and the present date, the Foujdaree Udawlut has 
~ITcul.s ~rdes promulgated no fewer than l 0 ·circular orders from time to time, the last so 
rom 

1 0 
to 

1 s~. J'ecently as 1852, on the subject of the practice of extorting confessions. The 
.Apllenclix (B.) most important of these uill be found in Appendix, to uhich lle crave reference 

As to torture in 
Je,·enue aflairs. 

fo; an ~rquaintance with their highly important content.-. 

Revenue Board's 
:Minutto, 5th Jrum
"""' tSitR 

17. 'Vith reference to revenue affairs, we find the Revenue Board, in their 
:Minute of 5th January 1818, para. 2i6, writing as follmvi: "It was not, ns has 
been heretofore supposed and recorded, that the forms established by these 
laws were incompatible with the details of the ryotwar system, for any littlP in
congruity in this respect could easily have been reconciled; but it was that the 

& fundamental principles of the new code were entirely at variance with those of 
the existing re\enue administration: The new regulations required rc¥enue to 
be subordinate to justice, whilst the ryotwar system has rendered justice entirely 
subordinate to revenue. The new laws, by their general principles, and not by 
any specific enactment, took from the native revenue officers the power to 
c punish and confine,' which they have exercised to coerce the ryot to cultl¥ate, 
nnd annually to take from him all that he was able to pay ; the tahsilda.r was 
stripped of the ketticole or hand torture, the stone placed on the heatl under a 
burning sun, the stoc'ks, and other of his former insignia. of office, by the display 
and occasional use of which he had been enabled to saddle the ryots ''ith the 
rent of such lands as he deemed proper. The lictor, depri'led of his f..tscc~, 
\Tas no longef terrible to the people." 

/ I 

Doard of Revenue, 18. These obser\ations referred to Lord Cornwallis' Regulations introducl'd 
!!ilh Nov. t82o, into this Presidency in the year 1802; but so little was the practice really 
Moor:~s ncvenue affected, that in 1820, on the 2ith November, the Board again minutes c~
~election, vot. 3, pressly on "the protection of the ryots." 
p . .5.)6. 

·In para. 6, they say,· "The Board are assured, not only from the r('port~ 
from officers aeputed to inquire into complaints in tlle prorinces, but fro~ 
other unquestionable sources of information, that the great body of the ryots 1~ 
not in that state of ease and security in which the justice and policr of the 

f British Go¥emment mean to place them. (In general, the ryots subtUit tr> 
oppression, and pay \That is d~manded fro~ them by a per.son in power, t·athr~ 
than have recourse to the tedious, nl>ens1ve, and uncertam process of a h\\

suit. These cases in which they are sufferers are so numerou~, ,-arious, intricat~", 
and technical !)they and their ~itnesscs are so. far from the seats .of the_ C-ourt.;; 
of Judicature; delays are so rmnous to them, they arc :.o poor, hO a\Cr~e .tv 
forms, new institutions, and intrica.te mode of prccedure ~ they arc 50 tumd, 
and so simple a race, that it is necessary for the Government to t.ndca,·onr tu 
protect them by a summary and efficacious judicial process..:) 

In para. 24, they write, "The result of recent inquiries. Pll!ticul:u Iy in Cuim
batorc, Rajabmundry, and S.Uem, sh?ws t~~ c<a.:;es of exact10ns and ernbt z~lc
ment ought to be tried on the spot, Jmm€matt:ly, by a s~mmary prvC(S'- l·ctGrc 
n comp~tent authoritr, and that the amount of tile cxact1~n and ~n .. beu.h :~:,·nt 
ought to be recovC'l'cd irumediate1y as far as may b~ practlcalJle, anu n·p..._hl ,to. 

tuc 
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the injured parties. The regular courts cannot decide on such cases. to ~he 
satisfaction and security of the people, or of the Government, as the mqmry 
involves an examination of intricate revenue accounts which the servants of the 
court cannot be supposed to be acquainted with. Too many persons are con-
cerned as witnesses or suffer in such cases. Their residence is at such a dis· 
tance from the seats of the courts, and the lapse of time before the Court can 
examine them is so great, that much inconvenience is generally felt in attempt-
ing to substantiate such cases in the courts in the ordinary way. Many of the 
parties or witnesses die before the Court can examine them ; some of the most 
important are bought off, or induced to ~often or retract their evidence or ac~u-
sations. It appears that at least 600 mtnesses would be necessary to estabhsh 
the matters to be proved in the suits instituted by Causey Chetty against the 
Government in the Trichinopoly Court." 

REPORT. 

In the judicial letter of the Court of Directors of the 11th April 1826, above Court of pirectors, 
extracted from, we meet with the following account of torture used for the pur- 11th April 1826• 
pose of extracting Government Revenue: J 

( '' Extreme cruelties have been practised on prisoners in Malabar, as detailed\ 
in'the following extract from a report from one of the Circuit Judges : ' The 
various acts of oppression and abuses of power similar to, and indeed in many 
instances equal in atrocity to the acts charged against the parbutty and kolkars 
of the 'Vuttun Hobity which have come to light during the late circuit, as well 
in the course of the trials (one of which is the prosecution of the parbutty and 
kolkars of the Turroovungoor Hobity in Koormnad talook, for the murder of 
the nephew of a revenue defaulter), as in the magistrate's and assistant magis
trate's calendars of persons punished and discharged by them, show the pre
valence of this practice to such an extent as to call for the interference of the 
Court of Circuit, since there is hardly a case wherein the sufferers who have 
had courage, or been in circumstances to enable them to complain against their 
oppressors, have met with redress of their grievances, and the accused have 
not been sent back to their situation they have so grossly abused, and thereby 
encouraged to renew their excesses by the facility they experience in escaping 
justice. The charges set forth in these complaints are the seizing and carrying 
bound the inhabitants from their homes to the parbutty, sheristadar, or other 
revenue officers, either at their houses or cutcherries, and there confining them 
in stocks without food, tying by means of ropes, or by the fibres of cocoanut 
trees or the Adoomba vine, their neck and feet together, and in this posture 
laying stones upon their backs, flogging, kicking, and beating them with their 
fists, making them stand in the water or mud, exposed to the heat or inclemency 
of the weather, making them stand upon one leg, and in that position placing 
upon their heads a large log of wood ; also breaking open their houses and 
carrying cff and selling their property, and even slaves, without due proclama
tion being made thereof ; and all these acts of torture and personal violence to 
exact paymt::nt of alleged revenue arrears, and in some instances of presents of 
money under the head of koori kallyanum and chit fanam, and alleged debts 
from one individual to another, without authority from any local tribunal. In 
most of these complaints the judge on circuit has, after much labour, read 
through the magistrate's or his assistant's proceedings, and has been truly con
cerned to find that all, with hardly an exception, have been dismissed as not 
proved or groundless, although the evidence in most has been such as to leave 
not a doubt that considerable personal violence had been done by the par
butties and other kolkars to the complainants, and in most cases to an extent 
to require that the accused should have been sent to the criminal judge for 
him to try or commit for trial before the Court of Circ~i~according as the 
facts deposed before him might seem to render necessary.':,.._., 

On the 19th October 1837, the Revenue Board published the following Revenue Board's 
Circular Order :- . Circular Order, 

19 October 1837. 

Extract l\linutes of Consultation, Tenth in Consultation, 19th October 1837. 
Judicial Department, No. 965. 

" 11. The Governor in Council concurs with the Foujdaree Udawlut. in 
approving of the order of the acting second judge, relative to .the case of 
torture quoted by him in para. 51 of his report, and resolves that a copy of 

420. B that 
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REPORT. that para. be transmitted to the Board of Revenue with directions to issue a. 
C~ula.r Order, enj.oining all collectors and magistrates invariably to bring to 
trial before the ~1gher courts ~ persons ~der their orders who may be 
charged, on sufficient ~;rounds,. mth the exerctse of any cruelty or violence in 
the performance of their revenue or police duties. ·. 

.Mt>dem autho· 
rit1es. 

Appendis (C.) 

Minute criticism 
lunnecu~ry. 

- '"Extract from a Report from the Acting Second Judge late on Circuit in 
· · .. the Centre Division, dated 25th July 1837 . 

• '' 51. I have ~n.ex~ to this report ~bstracts of the petty calendars delivered 
to me by the cnmmal JUdges and mag.strates, and shall here quote one order 
which I issued to the magistrate of the Southern Division Arcot regardin,. 
a crime which I fear prevails in many districts under the Uadras P;esidency.t) 

"In case No., 16 of the furnished calendar, the Court· are of opinion that the 
• r prisoners were most inadequately punished for the crime of applying an instru

ment of ~orture called a kittie to the hand of the complainant for the purpose 
of extorting money. . . . 

''By· this instrument the fingers are gradually bent backward towards the 
back of the hand, until the wretched sufferer being no lonooer able to endure the 
excruciating pain, yields to the demands of his tormentor~. 
' "The Court are of opinion that the prisoners should have been committed 

fo:r trial before the Court of Circuit, and visited . with exemplary punishment 
instead of being fined only. ' - . 
~ ''The sentence was passed by the assistant magistrate, but confirmed by the 

acting magistrate, and as a period of nearly a year has elapsed since the prisoners 
were released, the Court do net now consider it necessary to direct their being 
re-apprebended and committed for triaL : 

· "The same remark applies to cases Nos. 23 and 56, in which the sentences 
were too lenient. 

" The, Court have reason to believe. from private information, and the 
number of persons charged with the offence (who have been released), that the 
crime of extorting payment of arrears of, rent due, or alleged to be due, by the 
subordinate revenue officers, in several districts, by. the application of the 
kittie, is of very common occurrence, and they therefore consider it to be their 
duty to call the particular attention of the magistrate to that circumstance, 
and to request. he will make every ex.ertion in his powet for the suppression of 
so cruel and inhuman a practice." , 

Second Head. 

19. Having thus cleared our way and ascertained the existence of torture at 
any rate down to a comparatively recent date, it would have been incumbent 
upon us to put ourselves in communication with the authorities of the interior, 
who had been instructed to give us such assistance as we might require, for the 
purpose of ascertaining their opinions of the present existing state of things, 
had not the Government forwarded to us the reports of such authorities already 
furnished to it, in answer to much the same questions as we should otherwise 
ha-re felt it our duty to circulate throughout the provinces. We have carefully 
dige~ted the whole of this important portion of our materials. Some of the 
communications appeared to us not of a nature to admit of curtailment, and 
thev will be found entire in the Appendix. \Ve have endeavoured to give a 
thorou:;;hly impartial abstract of the rest, whatever may be the shade of the 
writer's persuasions ; and we cannot too pointedly recommend to perusal a body 
of opinion remarkable for its candour, and throwing much light upon this 
important qu~stion. 

20. It would be an invidious task for us, especially for une of our body, to sit 
in judgment upon the civil administration of this Presidency ; but we feel our
selves absolved from the ne~sity of entering into any minute criticism of the 
matter contained in the Appendix under reriew, or from seeking to re;oncile or 
account for the confiictin,. opinions of those who have made thell" sereral 
reports to Government. At the one extreme we find it asserted that the whole 

allegation 
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alleoation (so far as it affects the writer's district) "is a, pure fiction;" at the Mr. Wailhousc, 
oth~r, astonishment expres~ed that the prevalence of torture. should ever have :.PP· (C.), No. 19-
been called in question; m1dway, many charges of exaggeratiOn; but the great M SI A 

· d t• • th ffi t' I t u' r. oan, PP· weight of authority lS far too prepon era mg m ea. rma 1v.e sea e o ~eq 1re (C.), No.lt.-5. 
at our hands any nice adju.stmen~ of the balance. 'Vhlle. we g1ve. all pa~he~ full ' 
credit for the good faith w1th whiCh they have stated their experience, 1~ will be 
obvious that the positive testimony of those who support the affirmative from 
what they have seen and heard, is far more powerful than the mere negative 
statements of those who say they are ignorant of the practire. unles~ indeed the 
writer has occupied such a position as would preclude the possibility of ~orture 
taking place without its coming to his knowledge ; and there are many circum-
stances in the peculiar condition of this country which may well account for the 
prevalence of even a systematic and general practice of personal violence, used 
for the purpose of extortion among the native population, without the general 
run of Europeans being aware of it. Those who doubt this will find a remark-
able instance of the possibility, in the curious account given in the ~dras... \1 
Revrnne S le~tiouuvol. 2, p. 691) of the state of the whole province otnara 
1n 81 ~. Hut we need not go back to former times for an example ; the letter 
of 1\Ir. l\Iinchin, the acting sub-collector of Nellore, is of itself a proof that per- App. (C.), No tt.
sonal violence may be the rule, and not the exception in a district, without the ~. 
European authorities having a suspicion of its existence. This general remark 
may be sufficient to account for the existence of torture being by (;Orne few 
gentlemen altogether ignored; and the certainty that no native would know-
ingly venture to have recourse to any such practice in the presence of a 
European, sets at rest any surprise at the very few cases in which any of our 
countrymen hav~ personally witnessed the operation. Indeed, unless, as in the 
case of Captain Nelson, the parties are come upon by surprise, there is but little Appendix (D.) 
probability of their being caught in the act. There is a remarkable conflict of 
opinion between the officers of the Commissariat Department, half of whom 
repudiate the idea of torture altogether, the others as steadily maintain the 
reality of its existence; but it is to be remembered that although their duties 
are such as would bring them into contact with natives, they are generally 
stationed in large cantonments, which are precisely the places where acts of 
personal violence are least likely to be either attempted or tolerated. Few of 
the civil engineers, few of the missionaries, can testily from personal knowledge 
to the existence of torture; and what is a more important matter of considera-
tion, few of the medical men attached to zillah stations have any experience 
of the practice. '\Vhen it is remembered that they have charge of the gaols, 
that it is their duty personally to inspect the prisoners, and that by being 
at the he~d of public dispensaries they must necessarily become acquainted 
with great numbers of the poor, suffering from bodily ailments, it cannot 
but excite surprise to find almost every one of them declaring that neither 
do their records show, nor does their own experience furnish them with t'ases 
of complaints of personal violence. All the other mass of affirmative testi · 
mony forbidi one inference, namely, that therefore it does not exist; but 
certainly the effect of the medical testimony is a cogent argum~nt in favour 
of the secrecy and comparative lightness of the violence ordinarily inflicted. 
It is impossible consistently with the te8timony to believe that the more 
atrocious kinds of torture are of ordinary occurrence. Cases in which death, 
or '' ounds, or injury to limbs, such as are to be found in the calendars, and 
mentioned in some of the reports, must be looked upon as highly exceptional ; 
ordinarily the violence is of a petty kind, although causing acute momentary 
pain, and eYen many of the severe kinds invented by native ingenuity leave no 
mark behind them. Delay is no doubt often purposely interposed between the 
infliction of ill usage, and the delivery of the accused to that custody which is 
subject to European supervisicm; and thus marks, "hen made, become ob-
literated. Our attention having been attracted by the singular absence of almost 
all medical testimony, we felt it our duty to make inquiries of the Medical 
Board. From them we learnt that ever since September 1850, all medical men 
haYe been instructed personally to examine every prisoner on his committal to 
gaol.; and \\e do not doubt that this order is punctually carried out. 'Ve 
applied for further information on this head to 1\Ir. Portrous, at present in 
~barge of the Madras gaol; his reply will be found in the Appendix. Again, App. (C.), ~o.zQ _ 
1t may be thought singular that but few of the merchants or Europeans engaged +· · _ 

420, B 2 in 
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REPORT. in agriculture, have detailed instances of rorture a!i coming under their own 
. experience,. but as •the- missionaries appear to stand somewhat aloof from 

meddling in a matter which might only embroil them with the native authorities 
App. (C.), No.u.- without producing any good (see Rev. L. Verdier), so the merchants and others 
13• are so much interested in keeping well with th~ tahsild.arR and native authorities, 
· ( that they perhaps feel inclined to exercise as prudent a reserre as is consistent !PP· .c.),NonJ.- with truth. Thus we find Mr. Simp~on, of Chingleput, writing as follows: 

V ~' I do not think it at all probable that such· acts would often be committed, 
.~er the eyes of a European, whether in or out of the semce, and that 
information which may,come to his knowledge, must generally depend upon 
hearsay, evidence, which it might be difficult to substantiate. I have further to 
observe, that the giving of such information would place me, and others 

) similarly situated, in an invidious position in respect to the ryots and authorities 
. of villages where I have business transactions, and might, moreorer, subj(:'ct me 
to great personal inconvenience and. ultimat~ lossQ . 

Letters specially · 21. The whole of this mass of testimony emanates from parties intimately 
noticed. acquainted with the country, its administration, the people, and their character. 

It cannot but afford a deep and clear insight into the actual position of matters. 
and therP will be found many sagacious remarks, accounting for what seems at 
present an unavoidable evil ; discussing its causes, and pointing out its reme
dies. The letters of :Mr. Bourdillon. the Honourable llr. lValter Elliot, 1\lr. 
:Minchin, ?.Ir. Taylor, Mr. T. Lushington, ]\fr. Cherry, Lieutenant Grove, 1\Ir. 
V. N. :Maltby, Mr. Goodwf!l, :Mr. Saalfelt, Mr. Fischer, .Rev. H. Kaundinya, 

Refereut"es given. 

<Mr. Simpson, Rev. J. W. Coyle, are eminently remarkable, but the whole 
Appendix must be studied in order to gain a full perception of its effects and 
bearing .upon the question. 

22. We would content ourselves with pointing out some of the more remark
able observations uf the different writers, as they affect particular portions of 
the whole ~ubject ; thus on the topic of the kinds of torture in use, "e would 
refer to the following statements : · 

W. Knox:, Esq., App. {C)., No. 1.-1.; J. Ratliff, Esq., App. (C.), No. i.-1.; 
Lieutenant Boileau, App. (C.), No. 7.-5.; Rev. E. "?ebb, App. (C.~, No. 9.-4.; 
Dr. Marret, App. (C.), No. 14.-3.; lV. Kobloff, Esq., App. (C.), No. 16 .... Jl.; 
T. Clarke; Esq., App. (C.), No. 20.-2.; Rev. L. G. Coyle, App. (C.), 
No. 20.-8. 

The weight attached by the Police to confessions.-A. Robertson, Esq., 
App. (C.), No. 11.-1. ; .A. Hathway, Esq., App._ (C.), No. 8.-4. ; 1\L .Murray, 
Esq., App. (C.), No. 8.-1.; W. Molle, Esq., App. tC.), No.10.-4.; F.. Anderson, 
Esq., App. (C.), No: 10.-7.; A. S • .Mathison, Esq., App. (C.), No. 13.-3.; 
Captain A. 1\f:Campbell, App. (C.), No. 24.-12. 

The character' of the Police.-V. M'Kenzie, Esq., App. (C.), No. 11.-6.; 
:M. ]\furray, Esq., App. (C.), No. 8.-1.; A. Hathaway, Esq., App. ((;.),No. B.-4.; 
Mr. Saalfelt, App. (C.), No. 8.-6. 

Extortion for illicit privatepurpos~s.-l\1. Murray, Esq., App. (C.), No. 8.-1.; 
F. N. :Maltby, Esq. (Regiments), App. (C.), No. 10.-1.; R. M. Binning, Esq., 
App. (C.), No. 13.-.2.; Right Rev. A. Canoz, App. (C.), No. 20.-i.; Rev. L. 
Verdier, App. (C.), No. 21.-13. 

Complaints generally exaggerated.-J. 1\I'Kenzi~, Esq., App. (C.), N~. 11.-6.; 
Hon. 'Valter Elliot, Esq., App. (C.), No.6; ,V. Elhot, Esq., App. (C.), No. 8.-3.; 
G. S. Forbes, Esq., App. (C.), No. 15.-2. 

Difficulties in th~ way of redress.-J. Minchin: Esq., App. (C.), No. 7.-2.; 
Mr. W. Sloan, App, (C.). No. 11.-4.; J.l\li~er, Esq., App. (C.), No. !.-6.; )fr. 
Saalfelt App. (C.) No. 8.-6.; J. D. Bourdillon, Esq., App. (C.), No. 13.-1.; 
M. M~ay, Esq.: App. (C.). No. 8.-l.; R. 1\1. Bin~ing, Esq., App. (C.), 
No. 13.-2.; It. D. Parker, Ehq., App. (C.), No. 20.-1.; T. Clar~e, Esq., App. (C.), 
No. 20.-2.; Rev. l\1. (;oyle, App. (C.), No. 20.-8.; Ret'. G. Barenhruck, 
App. (C.), No. 21.-2. 

~tateoftbe Pre- 23. These references we trust may aid as a guide to ready authority for tl1e 
s1dency, Town of b . . \\. ha 1 t k th 11 to t f rort ~L George. a ove propos1tions. e ve on y nohw oh remar on e lai~o ec . ra

1 
e ~ 

:!\Iadras, from which it will be observed t at t ere are no comp nts e1t wr m 
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revenue or police matters and with respect to the state of which there is but 
. cne report, that of the C~llector. But the law is too quick an~ too strong 
within the jurisdiction of. the _Supreme Court, and the people ~oo. mdependent, 
to permit any such practices 1n ~he revenue depar~ent ; ag31m, 1n Madras the 
native revenue servants and police are perfectly distinct bodies, under separate 
heads and management, the former under the Collector having no police power 
whatever, as in the provinces, the latter being entirely uuder the control of the 
chief magistrate, who is also superintendent of police. A sheristadar says that 
in ~Iadras the case is entirely different from what it is in the interior, ''the 
revenue officers here are in fear of the police authorities." '.:fhat they must act 
as an important check is clear, nor would they permit a native revenue collector 
to assault any one in their view, even if the party ill-treated did not hims,elf 
complain; but a still greater preventive is the character of the people them
selves, not one of whom would submit to any ill-usage without resenting it on 
the spot, summoning the party to the police office, or what is still more likely, 
suing him in the Supreme or Petty Court for damages. ~ '\'Ve have no evidence 
before us of torture used by the police to extort confessions ; we know that for 
some years past the Supreme Court has exercised a wholesome degree of restraint 
upon the Madras police, and tha~ the de~ositions forwarded. to the Crow~-office 
.are comparatively but seldom accompamed by any confession of the prisoner • . 

Third Head. 

24. Powerful as is the testimony falling under the last-mentioned head, it 
will be observed that it mainly consists of opinion and belief rather than of fact ; 
and it has been our next object to ascertain how far the correctness of this 
belief can be borne out by the evidence of such as may have personally wit
nessed acts of violence, they not being of the class either of the accusers or the 
accused. This leads us to the third head, under which we have the testimony 
of Captain Nelson, of the 2d Native Veteran Battalion, residing at Ongole, in 
the district ofNellore. The whole of this gentleman's statement and report will 
be found in Appendix (D.), and we particularly invite attention to it in its inte
grity. It app~ars that Captain Nelson was engaged in inquiring into a case of 
''coercion" alleged by one Gooroo Saib to have been practised upon him by 
a village curnum. Two of the witnesses not appearing, Captain Nelson pro
ceeds us follows : " Uller Kistaroo and Sheik Ismael not appearing, I thought it 
would be useful if I cantered down to the cutwal's choultry before my intention 
.could be divined, thinking that if this storie was a fact, it would probably be 
found among the furniture of the choultry. · _ 

"On arriving at the choultry, I found 40 or 50 persons in the street. in front 
of the building, one of whom was just being released from the process described 
of the neck being fastened to the leg. I took no notice of this, considering 
that probably the short examination I had held at my quarters had got wind, 
and that one man was showing to another how the process was inflictl'd. Seeing 
no stone in the choultry, I asked the man, Gooroo Saib, who at my request had 
accompanied me, in a bantering manner, where was the stone used in torture? 
He merely pointed across the narrow street. 'There it is, sir,' he· said, 'and 
those four men are now being punished ; they were only untied as you rode 
up.' The kurnoms, who understood a little Hindoostanee, immediately stood 
up ; they were writing in a comer of the veranda, and to my great astonh,h
ment acknowledged the fact, and declared before the crowd collected that the 
1mnishment inflicted was by order of Circar, and that they had written orders 
for what they did. I merely said such an order was not a Government order, 
and rode home faster than I came, ordering, however, the stone to be brought 
to my quarters; Gooroo Saib carried it thither on his bead." 

The Rev. C. F. !\luzzy, missionary of Madura, has seen a case which he bas 
rE:>pOited to the Collector. He has also seen an instrument of tortw·e in the 
hands of revenue peons. Upon this point he speaks as follows:-
(''In three instances, I have sE:>en in tl1e hands of a Mettoo peon, or head man 

ot'ft- vil13f;e, an instrument of torture which .it was acknowledged had been used 
to eompel the ryots to pay their taxes. This instrument was composed of four 
or .five thongs of leather, three or four feet long, and used as a scourge or ,,hiD ~ 
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Captain Nelson. 

Uev. C. F. Muzzy. 
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REPORT. G_The first,time I saw this instrument was on the 4th of December 1844 i·t 
th~ villag~ of Nuttom, in th~ ~Ialoor ta.look. The !\Iettoo peon, who had 1t~ 
swd that 1ts use was to compel the ryots to pay their ta:xe~ and acknowled~red 
that he had used it for that purpose, and said he could not collect the reve~ne 
without it." 

" Another instance was in the village of llalumputty, near l\Ialoor on the 
39th June 1853, when I saw this instrument in the hands of a man whom the 
the people called Nartammacaron, who, to my, inquiries, said he was obliged to 
use it upon the people, or he could not collect the revenue. And the people 
standing near bore witness that he had used it upon them many time9 

u Again, on the 12th August of the present year, my attention was directed 
to this instrument in the hands of a peon stationed in a Tillage about 21 miles 
west of :!\laloor. He was at the time leaving :M~oor for his own place, and 
the people who were with us in the road were complaining that he had by his 
lash extorted money fqr himself. The peon did not deny that he had flogged 
the people, but said be had tak~ only what was due to Government." 

Rev. H. A. Kaun- The Rev. H. A . .Kaundinya, missionary of 1\Iangalore, details instances in 
.Woya. police cases from his personal knowledge. " I lil'"ed formerly in the neighbour

~ood of a police office, and saw ~y that piisoners ~ere beaten, flogged, and 
ill-treated. I know also for certain that, for the purpose of extorting confessions
from wome~ a disgusting application of red pepper is sometimes employed." 

Rev. L. Verdier. _The Rev. L. Verdier, of Tinnevelly, heard fio~oing going on; he writes as 

Rev. J. RegeJ. 

Reddy Row. 

Mr. A. :M. Simp
son. 

)lr. Simeon&. 

follows:- . 
-

n Flogging is used in many places; once I have myself heard it from inside-
my house at Callivoolum, in the talook of V ulleyore, and it was so severe I could 
hardly take my dinner on account of the sensation it caused me. It is about 
five years since the fact I relate now took place." 

• 
The Rev. J. Rege~ missionary in Tanjore, states that be saw a kittee pro-

(juced in 1850 or 1851, but that it was not used in consequence of his remon
strances. 

Reddy Row, a landed proprietor and retired public sen-ant. called on by the 
sub-collector of Tanjore for his opinion, says, that he has both heard and seen 
many instances in which several tahsildars and other officers in that Qistrict 
made use of torture generally towards the landholders who made delay, or 
refused to pay the kist, nan act which is known to almost all living in every 
part of this prol'"ince. •• · ' 

.1: Ir. A. M. Simpeon, a merchant of Tripasoor, states as follows :-
cc I will mention one instance which came under my own personal obser

rntion, it is the- only one which I hal""e witnessed during a residence of upwards 
of 17 years in India; but as it occurred so long back as the year 1845, it would 
be very difficult, if not impo~sibl~ to subs~tia~ it now by wh~t ID:ight be co_n
sidered to be satisfactorv evidence. I mention 1t, however, to JUstify my belief 
that the practice does ·exist. It occurred in the coach-yard attached to the 
cutcherry of the tabsildar of Burdwail (in ~be Cuddapah district), in the pre
sence C?f the tahsildar and c~ums of th: village; If there saw at least a dozen 

""ryots who were in arrears of kist, undergomg the ord~. They were all ranged 
in the court-yard, under a meridian sun, in the hottest period of the year 
(if 1 recollect rightly in the mol!th of 1\lay). They all bad heavy stom;s pla':ed 
either on their heads or on thur backs between the shoulders. The1r bodies 
were bent double and several of them were kept in that position standing on 
one leg the othe; beino- raised from the ·ground by means of a string going 
round :be neck and r~d the big toe. I was in the cutcherry probably for 

I 
two hours, certainly more than o!!y and none of them were released from this 
painful position during that time.':.) 

1\fr. Simeon~, agent of liessrs. Hart & Simpson, residing in the subdivision 
or Cuddapah, writes as follows :- . 

"I beg to acknowledge your letter of th~ 26th instant, an~ to inform you 
that no cases of tortureJ practised by the natil'"e re~enue subordmates to exto:t 
re¥enue from ryots came under my personal notice ; but I have heard of It . , ~~ 
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oeinO' used from many of the natives, and :Mrs. Simeons was an eye-witness to REPOllT. 
it o~ce in her walk through the village of Kulsapaud, when a poor man's 
turban or sheet was passed over his neck and fastened under his knees, whi~h 
put him in a bending posture, and a heavy stone placed on his back; but m 
my intercourse with the natives for a period of nearly 10 years in these parts~ 
I never heard any one mention that such practices were tolerated by European 
.officers of Government." 

Lieutenant H. L. Grove, First Assistant Civil Engineer of the Goda-rery divi- Lieut. H. L. Grove. 
sion, states as follows :- - • , 

" In the early part of 1850, I commanded the detachment at N egapatam:l 
where the tahsildar held his cutcherry in the compound adjoining mine. Night 1

, 

after night I used to hear a great uproar and sound of blows in the direction 1 

of the cutcherry, and at last was induced one night to go and see what was the j 
matter. I found the tahsildar holding his cutcherry in the verantlah, sur- · 
rounded by a numbt>r of peons and other people. A native was being flogged, 
and after receiving several blows he took his money fi.-om his cloth, which I was 
told was his kist. I do not now remember whether be received any othe~ 
punishment besides the flogging, but they showed me one or two thumbscrews, 
and I was given to understand that they wt>re occasionally used.' The nocturnal 
flogging went on for many weeks. 

''One day in 1853, I met a nativ:e near Kelairoo, in the Rotaram. Chendra- In Rajahmundry. 
poorum talook, who_ told me that he had just returned from the amildar, who 
had beaten him on the back of his neck to make him pay his kist. I forgot 
what reason he gave for not paying it, but he showed me his neck, which was 
swollen and had a whitish appearance. 

"11Iy writer, D. Perahmanundum, says he saw the same thing going on at D. Perahmannn· 
the house of the summoottar of Chettoor, in the Ramachendrapooram talook, dum. 
not many months ago:• 

l\Ir. W. 'Villey, the assistant overseer, Goda-very division, writes as follows :- Mr. w. Willey. 

"About the month of May 1853, I saw at Kankaranporoo a man in a sitting 
posture with a stone in each of his hands, the palms upwards in line with his 
shoulder ; I inquired the reason the man was punished thus. The sunmeddar 
of Kankaranporoo informed me he would not pay the revenue. A short time 
after the sunmeddar was suspended, being unable to collect the revenue of his 
district. 

l\Ir. Fischer, the mootadar or proprietor of Salem, writes as follows : :Mr. Fischer. 

'~Of the habitual use of violent and illegal means of more or less severity by 
the native revenue servants of Government, in the collection of revenue in 
every district of this Presidency, with which I have become acquainted, I am 
constrained to make of my own knowledge positive affirmation. But I am not 
prepared to depose to specific acts, and which can be substantiated, of violence o 

or torture ; for this simple and I submit sufficient reason, that I have not been 
accustomed to take notes thereof, though accident bas often made me a witness 
of such doings." 

Lieutenant 'fireman of the Commissariat, writes that he beard and saw a Lieut. Tireman. 
native undergoing torture, but when in the Road Department be was thrown 
much among natives whom he frequently questioned, and one and all spoke of 
it as a matter of course. 

25. Such a body of evidence from credible, and nearly all European, eye~ Effect of this tes- \ 
"\'\itnesses, is to our minds conclusive. It has been adduced, it will be observed, timony. 
from all parts of the 1\Iad.ras territories. . 

Fourth llead. 

26. The fourth head comprises the whole of the evidence which has been Evidence taken by 
elicited in consequence of complaints made before our Commission ; and this Commission. 
we think it nt>cessary to preface by a few introductory observations. 'Ve are of 
eourse aware that many if not most of the depositions taken by us are open to 
the objection that they are ex parte, and we must not be surprised to hear that 
e~ception taken and forcibly dwelt upon; but we think that a little _reflection 
w11l show that we could not ha\'e pursued any other course than that which we 

420. n 4 adoptt>d, 
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adopted, that although further investigation might have been desirable, it was
not positively necessary for the attainment of the object placed before us and 
that if upon the whole of the evidence we were satisfied of the existeZ:ce of 
personal violence, we were not compelled to go farther or search deeper. Indeed 
we believe that we have pursued the course adopted by Parliamentary and other 
~o~missions in England, where the existence of an abuse is the question 
m ISsue. 

Our course of pro- '27. It is Tery true that our Commission was appointed for the ''investigation 
ceeding explained. of all such complaints as might be preferred before us ; " but it is to be borne 

in mind that we were never constituted into a criminal tribunal to punish or 
a":ru:d redress. 0~ instructions wPr? to satisfy our own minds, and report our
opmiOn upon the eXIStence or non-eXIStence of the alleged practice of torture, 
and we conceive thdt discretion was necessarily left to us as to the measure of 
inves~gation wbicli we might deem necessary to enter into before satisfying our 
own Judgment. It was essential to make our report within a reasonable time; 
and it is clear that had we tried each case brought before us, we could not have 
concluded the task under at least two years. Again, we had no power, we 
conceive, to call the accused parties before us, or rather to put them upon their 
defence. They might reasonably have refused to criminate themselves, or 
demurred to our jurisdiction to try them. Be that as it may, we felt that from 
the course which affairs have taken, it would be most improper for us to have 
sought to "try" each charge. Had a few 'isolated cases only presented them
selves, the case might have been different, but as it is, with 1,959 complainants 
from all parts of the country, we ·thought that it would be in itself a cruel 
oppression, had we compelled the numerous witnesses, named by the parties 
complaining, to leave their homes, and travel long distance~ to 1\ladras, there 
to wait their turn of examination for an indefinite period. It would at the 
same time have proved a great impediment, if it did not completely put a stop 
to the civil administration of the country, had we sought to withdraw all the 
tahsildars and other public officers complained 3.oo-ainst from the sphere of their 
duties; and under the pressure of these considerations, we determined that we · 
should not be justified hi endeavouring to bring up all the accused for trial. 
We therefore treated the complainants as partit>..s appearing before us to make 
information on oath, we tested their credibility by their manner and deportment, 
and the probability of their story, which we corroborated, whenever opportunity 
offered, by reference to extraneous circumstances; such, for instance, as inspecting 
or calling for petitions alleged to have been presented to the various provin~ial 
authorities, showing that the tale was not one of recent invention, obtaimng 
production of records where any partial investigation had previously taken. 
place, and the like, leaving it to the Government, should it deem it necessa:r 
or expedient, to order criminal or other proceedings to be taken hereafter m 
any cases pf more than ordinary severity. \Ve have further referred many 
cases, which appeared to us to admit of easy investigation on the !pot, to the 
various local authorities ; and making eTery allowance for the tendency of 
natives to exaggerate even when their story is founded on fact ; being painfully 
conscious of their u'ntruthfulness, knowing by experience how litigious and 
revengeful they are, we still think that most of their depositions; as a whole, 

j bear marks of veracity, and that their stories are in the main true. 

Strong argnmenl 28.Qndee<l there is one argument in favour of this m~s of testimony which 
in favour or trut to our minds is conclusive as. to its general character; 1t has been heretofore 

· of complaints. successfully used to prove a far more ~olemn prorositi~:m, ~nd as an evidential 
test it appears to us.. to admit of no dispute. It lS this : 1n consequence of a 
certain notification dissemi,nated almost simultaneously over the whole Pre
sidency, without any previous warning or notice, 1,959 compla}nts were preferred 
within the space of three months by parties, the ~eat maJonty of whom could 
have had no means of actinoo in concert, poor and Ignorant and powerless, dwell
ing at great distances from,

0
and totally unknown to each other, and. u~ing even 

various languages ; yet these complainants, one and _all, speak to s1mWu: facts, 
detail similar practices, ascribe similar causes. for t?e1r treatme~t. _U this be a 
concocted plan it is the most sin~ cons~~~:Y 1n the worlds h1st~ry; but 
indeed the above conditions preclude the posSibility of any o_ther conclus10n than 
that the acts of Tiolence complained of are commonly pract~.;~ 
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29 We do not think that the number of cases which have reached us from Number o~ cases 
• · · · b d t .tr d £ •t • · c • £ rring the from a particular any part1cular d1stnct can e assume . o a~or a sa e ~rl eriOn 10~ m e district no criteria 

greater or less prevalence of the practice m that particular locality. Had Ot~r of the amount of 
Commission moved about from collectorate to CQ~ectorate, pa~sing in each unt!l v~o1e?ce in that 
all the inhabitants had enjoyed full opportumty of brmgmg forward the1r d1stnet. 
grievances, their numbers might ha1e undoubtedly been regarded as such a test ; 
but stationary as we have been, it is but natural that a greater number of com• 
plaints should be sent us from the districts in our neighbourhood than from 
those more remote. 

30. 'Vith these remarks we proceed to notice the evidence falling under the Fourthd bead re .. 
fourth head, and propose to consider separately the complaints of those who marke on. 
personally appeared before us, in the first instance ; secondly, the letters of such 
as addressed us in writing. . 

31. As we have before remarked, the number of personal applicants6mounted 
to 496, exclusive of 26 who appeared after the Ist February, and were listened 
to on account of special circumstances. The whole of these parties were per· 
sonally examined by us : 280 were dismissed, as their complaints were either 
evidently groundless or frivolous, or related to matters and persons beyond the 
pale of our inquiry. The remaining 242 complaints were reduced to writing, 
and although we forward herewith the whole of such documents for the informa· 
tion and satisfaction of Government, it does not appear to us necessary to burden 
our Repot;'t or~ Appendix with more than a liberal selection of those complaints 
which present points of interest. We enter eight depositions taken at random Spec.imen of com .. 
from the mass, as they may be regarded as a fair sample of the nature of very plaints. 
many of the complaints which came before us. The particular practices vary in 
each case, but the sum is the same; and it is obviously unnecessary for us to 
swell these pages with examinations which are but a mere repetition of those 
which we now give. 

The STAT~MENT of Rungiak Chetty, an Inhabitant of the Talook of Conjeevaram, Ruugiah Chetty, 
in the Zillah of Chingleput, taken before E. F. Elliot, H. Stokes, and J. B. Chingleput. 
Norton, Esqrs., Commissioners for the Investigation of alleged Cases of 
Torture, this 2d day of December 1854. 
I am a weaver, I have got 10 looms, and the assessment on them is 40 rupees. 

In the month of Audi (July) last the Brahmin Zilladar came to my house to ' 
demand the motarpha tax on the loom!;, amounting to 40 rupees, for last Fusly. 
I said I would pay on the following day, but he pulled me into the street and 
struck me with a cane; he then spat at my face and took me to the hazar, 
where he made roe stand along with about 50 other weavers in a row, and 
detained me the whole day. On giving security that I would pay on the follow... . , 
ing day, I was released. About 20 days ago the same Brahmin Zilladar came 
to my house again, and gave me notice that I should pay the whole tax at once 
this year, and not by instalments as last year ; he used threats, upon which I 
came to complain to this committee. 'Ve are treated in this way every year, 
and occasionally we are made to cross our fingers, when the peons seize the tips 
and squeeze them together, which gives great pain. SoiLe of the men were 
kept in a stooping posture, by the peons holding down by the hair lock, whilst 
others are placed astride on their backs. Occasionally the peons twist their ears, 
and make them walk backwards and forwards. In the absence of the male 
branch of the family, they take the female to the cutcherry. 

(signed) by Rungiah Chetty. 

Rend and explained by the interpreter, this 2d day of December 1854, 
Before me. 

(signed) E. F. Elliot, 
Commissioner for the Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture. 

'111eSTATEMENT of NaugunCilaloovun,an Inhabitant of the Village ofEdungalroti 
in the Talook of 1\Iunnarcoody, in the Zillah of Combaconum, taken on solem~ 
Affirmation before H. Stokes, Esq., one of the Commissioners for the Inves. 
tigation of alleged Cases of Torture, this 7th day of February 1855. 

(1 cultivate l~nds, paying to Government rupees 17. I. kist. Last year- our V 
ctops were entuely destroyed by the gale; the Collector made 1:eroissions to 

4.20. C most 
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· most people. In the month of July the kurnom Sunderanad.a l\Ioodelly and 
the Tynath peon asked me to pay as usual perquisite at the rate of 10 annas for: 
every Talee of land.· There are 130 Talees in my village, and this bribe will be 
collected in all I refused to pay as it was a bad season, and said that the 
Collector even had given remission, but they commenced treating me with the 
same severity as if 1 had owed a balance to Government. They placed me in 
the sun, applied kittle to my bands, and tied my head down to my feet and kept 
me so for four Indian holll'S. I paid the money and was released. I complained 
in the talook cutcherry, but no notice was taken; because the kurnom bas to 
pay money to those above him, they will not inquire into his exaction. The 
above is known to many of the villagers; if they were to be sent for they would 
prove it. Raumon Chaloovun. and ~Iootun Chaloovun saw when I was tied 
and let go~ . 

/ (signed) by }taugon Chaloor.run • • 
Solemnly affirmed at :Madras, the contents having been explained by the 

int.erpreter, this 7th day of February 1855, · · 

Before me, 
(signed) H. Stokes,• 

Commissioner for the Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture. -

SoobooroyaPillay, The STATEMENT of Soobooroya Pillay, an Inhabitant of the Village Manamady, 
Combaeonlii!J,. in the Talook of Terootherapoondy, in the Zillah of Combaconum, taken on 

solemn Affirmation before H. Stokes, Esq., one of the Commissioners for the 
Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture, this 6th day of February J 855. 

1 cultiTate land· paying annually 240 rupees to Government. In last 
December I owed a balance of 15 rupees. The peishcar A ppana Row and 
cumom Moottoosawmy Pillay wanted me to pay them some bribe, for this 
reason they insisted on my paying the balance. As the crops has been very 
poor, I wanted to be let off; they had me placed in the sun, my head tied down 
in a stooping posture; had me beaten with a whip, and stones put in and 
pinched my thighs. li sold my ploughing bullocks and paid the money; I did 
not complain, as it is not usual for such complaint to be listened into;> The wit
n~es .are Curejy Padachy the village taliar, and Aroonachella Pillay of Corn 
puttoor. 

(sic,oned) by Soobooro!Ja Pillay. 

i. · Solemnly affirmed at liadras, the contents ha'ring been explained by the 
int~rpreter, this 6th day of February 1855, 

Before me, 
(signed) H. Stolr.es, 

Commissioner for the Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture. 

The STATEliBN'r of Kislna PiUay, an Inhabitant of the Village of Taliarman
ganom in the Talook of Y adanariam, in the Zillah of Tanjore, taken on solemn 
Aflirm;.uon before J. B. N orion, Esq., one of the Commissioners for the 
Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture, this 6th day of February 1855 • . 
I am a merassidar and pay 6 P3.oO'Qdas kist to Go-rernment. In the month of 

Pungoonee (April) _1854, I owed a ba.!,ance of 5 rupees. The kumom ~loot· 
toosawmy Pillay and the puttamonegar Naugappa Danen demanded the payment 
of the balance, but as I bad already paid it, I refused. They ga-re me in charge 
of peons, who by their orders put me in anundal ~y my cloth, beat me on my 
thicrhs, and put the ldttie on my fingers. I pronllSed to pay, and I was let 
go.

0 
(I sold the bullock and paid. I did not complain to the Collector ; w~t 

13 

• We soon folllld that if we continued, u we c.:o"mma.ced. to si~ collectin:ly for the examina~ion 
or each wit.ntu, oar laboun mUit extend oYer a very protracted penod; and we therefore determJned 
to take each a 1ritneu simaltaneously. 
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is the use of a poor man like me complaining!) l heard of your notice and 

came up. . (signed) by I(istna Pillay. 

Solemnly affirmed at 1\fadras, the contents having been explained by the 
interpreter, this 6th day of February 1855, ., 

Before me, . 
(signed) J. B. Norton, 

Commissioner for the Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture. 

The STATEMENT of Parasoorama Gramy, an Inhabitant of the Village of 
:Mookkyoor, in the 'falook of Carooguni, in the Zillah of Chin~l~put, taken on 
solemn Affirmation before H. Stokes, Esq., one of the Commissioners for the 
Investigatipn of alleged Cases of Torture, this 7th day of February 1855. 

In the year 1852, the mootadar 1\footriyoor applied to the magistrate to 
compel me to pay the rent due to the mootadar. The magistrate sent an order 
to the tahsildar, who bad me beaten, subjected me to anundal in the talook 
cutcherry at Caroongoolee for three days in succession, and so I was detained 
for 45 days. Afterwards my garden and land was made over to the mootadar, 
although there was no balance due by me. I made a complaint to the Session 
. Court which was dismissed. 

(signed) by Par0;soorama Gramy: 

Solemnly affirmed at Madras, tl;te-contents having been explained by the 
interpreter, this 7th day of February 1855, 

"' Before me, 
(signed) H. Stokes, , 

C~mmissioner for the Investigation of alleged Cases of ,Torture. 

The STA'l'El\JENT. of Thumbee 11-loodely, an Inhabitant of the Village of Al~alom, 
in the Talook of Terootherapoondy, in the Zillah of Combaconum, taken on 
solemn Affirmation before E. F. Elliot, Esq., one of the Commissioners for 
the Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture, this 9th day of February 1855. 

I am abQ.Yt.ULYears of age ; my father, Aroonachella Moodely, died three or ' 
four years ago. I live with my mother. We have two valies of land. I have 
an elder brother who left us some months ago, and we do not know where he 
is gone to. In May last there was a balance of 15 rupees due on account of 
the kist. I was taken to the tahsildar Vejandra Royer, and I asked him to 
allow some time, as I bad not the money ready ; but he ordered the peon Run
gasawmy Naik to apply the kittie to my right hand, and I got one dozen 
stripes '"ith a whip. This was all done in the presence of the tahsildar. (My ~ 
mother sold one of the ploughing bullocks and p~id) 

1\Iarked by, 
Tltt~mbee lUoodely. 

Solemnly affirmed at l\Iadras, the contents having been explained by the 
interpreter, this 9th day of February 1855, , . 

Before me, 
(signed) E. F. Elliot, 

Commissioner for the Investigation of alleged Cases of 'l'orture. 

The STATEMENT of Vyapoory Gounden, an Inhabitant of the Village of Pilloor, 
in the Talook of Paramatbi, in the Zillah of ' · , taken on solemn 
Affirmation before II. Stohes, Esq., one of the Commissioners for the Investi
gation of alleged Cases of Torture, this 8th day of February 1855. 

w • 

I am a cultivator, and pay about 60 rupees to Government. The kurnom 
of our l"illage, Colundian, who is in the office about 20 years, is continually 
oppressing us, and extorting money. If we gil"e him about 10 rupees each, 
we may get on very well, if not he Will persecute us. About two months ago, 
I had regularly paid my rent; he asked me for 10 rupees as· a present; 
I remonstrated, and said that the season was very bad, and I could not afford 
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to pay. 'Ybereupon he ordered two of his collecting p~ons to seize me by the 
ears and lift me up. I begun to cry. Afany of the villagers saw it. They 
then gave me 10 stripes with leathern thongs called comechewar, and kept me 
in the chavady for two days in great restraint. Still I had nothing to pay and 
told him so. At last he let me go, and said my :field would be sold and that 
I will not get it next season. I went and complained of this to the,tahsilda~ 
who !Iad me thrust away. I did not complain to the gentlemen, for who will 
heart 

)larked by, 
V!Japoory Gountlon. 

Solemnly affirmed at lladras, the contents having been explained by the 
interpreter, this 8th day of February 1855, 

Before me, 
- . · (signed) H. Stohes, 

Commissioner for the lnvestiga~on of alleged Cases of Torture. 

The STATintENT of_ Caulatkee Moodely, an Inhabitant of the Village of Poolee
valum, in the Talook of Arcot, in the Zillah of Chittoor, taken on solemn 
Affirmation before J. B. Norton, Esq., one of the Commissioners for the 
Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture, this 6th day of February 1855. 

I am a cultivator, I pay about 40 pagodas kist. In 1853 a man named 
Veerasawmy Moodely cultivated a. piece of land of which puttah is in my name, 
but which he and I cultivate year and year about. He owed a balance of 
:fil"e or six rupees. The tahsildar 'feroomali Row sent for me and ordered me 
to pay it. I said I paid my own and eould ~ot. He gave me in charge of 

\ peons, who beat me, and shoved me by the neck. I promised to pay, and they 
liet me go. I paid the money. I did not complain. (!t must be by the Collec

tor's orders that the tahsildar perpetrates such crueltie~ I heard of your 
notice, and came to complain. 

(signed) by Caulathee Jioodel§. 

Solemnly affirmed at Madras, the contents having been explained by the 
interpreter, this 6th day of February 1855, 

Before me, 
- · (signed) J. B. Norton, 

'. J • Commissioner for the Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture. 

Selected cases in , 32. In Appendix (E.) will be found 50 cases, on some of which we will now 
Appendix (E.) offer a few remarks. 

(E.) No.4, is a case of extreme tortUre used to extort a confession in a 
police case. 

(E.) No.5, is of a similar character, except that the tortures were scarcely of 
so violent a character. This case, having been the subject of judicial inl"estiga
tion, admitted of its being tested. 'Ve therefore applied to the various authori
ties who had been concerned in the case, for such information as they were able 
to afford us. That the party had been tortured there can be no room to doubt; 
although the joint magistrate of Chingleput, on the whole, does not think that 
there is sufficient before him whereon to conl"ict the cutwal of the AJount police, 
by whom the torture was alleged to have been committed ; he deems it necessary 
to caution the Mount magistrate against any opportunity being afforded for the 
reception of such testimony. lfr. Rattan, in charge of the Cbingleput gaol,. 
·examined the persons of two male and one female prisoner, and found marks on 
the arms of the former nearly encircling the uppermost part of the arms as if 
caused by a tight rope ; while the latter suffering '' from two severe burns, one 
on the inside of each of her thip;hs, high up, close to her private parts." We 
entertain no doubt of the truth of the prisoners• statements. 

(E.) Nos. 7 and 44, present a case in which personal l"iolence is applied to 
extract a second payment of a revenue demand already settled. 

(E.) Nos. 8 and 10, exhibit its application for extorting a customary but 
illegal fee. 
' (E.) :Xo. 14, 
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(E.) No. 14, shows police authority applied for purpose of extortion. REPORT, 

(E.) No. 16, is a gross case to the same effect. 
(E.) No. 22, is a gross case of abuse of police authority. 
(E.) No. 24, is one of the worst cases which has come. before us. This having 

u~n made the subject of judicial inquiry, we were able to corroborate it. We 
found that the magistrate had investigated the complaint and committed the 
.accused to the subordinate criminal court, where the subordinate judge had 
thrown out the case. We therefore called for the records both from the magis
trate and subordinate judge. · The evidence taken before the latter has not yet 
reached us, so that it is impossible for us to say whether in our opinion that 
officer was warranted in his finding. ' 

It would be an invidious task, perhaps improper f'or us to do so. It may be 
that as the principal defendant was a wealthy man, advantage may have been 
taken of the interim to bribe or intimidate the complainant's witnesses, and 
hence may have arisen discrepancies and defects, such as may possibly bear out 
the subordinate judge's finding, which we append below. But that the woman's 
story is true, and that she was actually tortured by the parties whom she 
accuses, we cannot entertain a doubt. , The .depositions taken before the 
magbtrate, before the witnesses could have been tampered with, bring the 
charge distinctly home ; and the magistrate in forwarding the depositions 
addresses us as follows : 

"There cannot be a shadow of a doubt that the torture as alleged took place, 
and it is to me a matter of regret that the parties implicated should not l1ave 
met with the punishment they so richly merited." 

(E.) Nos. 31, 39, 45, show personal liolence made use of to~forc~ cultivation. "J 
(E.) No. 32, is a case of reve~ue authority used for extortion.'/-:- - ~- ·· ~~-·~-
(E.) Nos. 33 and 34, violence used on account of personal grudge. 
(E.) No. 40, is a gross case of torture to elicit confession. 
(E.) No. 41, presents an alternative offered to the sufferer of confession or 

payment of money. 
(E.) No. 46, presents a curious instance of the way in which a robbery can 

be turned to account by the police. · 

(E.) No. 47, shows how supplies of food are obtained from the ryots under a\, 
sort of " purveyance.'' 

(E.) No. 49, is inserted, not on account of any particular violence, but on 
account of the corroboration which it affords to several parts of A. Nulla Mootoo 
Pillay's statementt to be hereafter noticed; 

(E.) No. 50, is a case of imprisonment and false charge preferred by police 
authority in consequence of a refusal to submit to extortion. As a curious 
proof of pertinacity, we may mention that when tbis complainant was originally 
examined, he appeared so confused when requested to produce the urzee which 
he said he had written to the assistant magistrate, that he was told his case 
would not be proceeded with further unless that was forthcoming. The man 
walked down to his village, and returned with the paper bearing the endorse
ment of the assistant magistrate. He must thus have travelled over I ,000 miles 
to state his case before the Commission. 

33. 'V e come now to the other branch of evidence elicited directly by our Letters of com
Commission, the letters which have reached us from various quartel'S of the plaint addr.es~ed t() 
country. 'Vith these we have been somewhat at a loss how to deal in this our CommJssion; 

rt Th f 1 • h t f · • . our course regard-repo . e process o trans atmg t e vas mass o wr1tten commumcatlons ing ti1em 
has been so tedious, that it is at the present moment not complete ; and our · 
inquiry into the truth of the allegations contained in the letters is very far 
from finished. \Ve found so many of the letters, when translated, referred to 
grieYances not within the scope of our inquiry, that we determined to abridge 
useless labour by employing readers to give us their contents, so that we have 
been able to dispose of a great many without the tedious process of translation, 
by t-imply informing the complainants that their grievances were not such as 
''~~ere empowered to inquire into; many were of the same comparatively 
tnHal C'haracter as those of which we have already given specimens jn the body 
of our report. These we contented ourselves with recording ; others admitted 
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of verification by reference to inquiries already held before competent authori
ties by calling for the record: such as we thought allowed of the parties being 
sent for without hardship we have dealt with by requesting the complainants 
to come down to l\Iadras, and others which might be more conT"eniently investi
gated on the spot, we have referred to the various Collectors, with a request 
that they will furnish us with the result. Our inquiries, therefore, are not 
brought to a close : when they are so, we shall forward the whole of the docu
ments for the satisfaction of Government, and if it is thought necessary we 
shall be happy to furnish a supplemental report; but on the whole we ha•e 
thought it ~edient not to delaY. our present report until these cases are all 
investigated, partly because we believe the Right Honourable the Governor in 
Council is desirous of obtaining it at an early date, but chiefly because, what
ever m~y be the result of our further examinations and references, we feel that 
it cannot alter or shake the convictions and conclusions at which we have 
arrived on the general questions submitted to us. "1hether, therefore, to be 
altogether silent, or to publish a large selection from these letters before they 
are corroborated, bas been with us a subject ·of doubt and difficulty. It might 
be truly urged, that we should not publish statements affecting the character of 
individuals, unless founded upon- somewhat better authority than the mere 
letters of the complainants, while on the other, the total absence of all notice of 
:Such letters might lead to a very false view of the amount of complaints that 
have come before us ; and on the whole, we have deemed it our best course to 
give a -selection from the great body of letters, taking such as ha•e been corro-

• borated, and also· some of those of a more general character, because they 
support the representations of Nulla l\lootoo Pillay and others; and in doing. 
this, we have not confined ourselves to those petitions which come precisely 
within the scope of the present inquiry, where we thought that the valuable in
formation they contain on the state of the interior of this Presidency might 
with advantage be prominently brought under the notice of Government. 

(F.) No. 1. The first case to which we would call attention is that of 
Soobroya Chetty, a shroff of Amee, in the zillah of Chittoor. 

His complaint speaks for itself. 'Ve sent for the records of the case, and 
find that the complaint is borne out in his representations. The false charge 
preferred against him was disnussed by the subordinate criminal judge, and 
the lump of gold restored to hiiD. as his own property. Three only out of five 
persons now complained against were brought to trial, the two principal in 
station and importance ne•er having been yet made amenable to justice. The 
evidence leaves nO< doubt upon our minds as to the extortion of the sum of 
100 rupees, though the judge who tried the case was not satisfied on that head. 
The species of torture now complained of, is of a more seT""ere character than 
formerly deposed to. This may possibly be exaggeration, or it may arise from 
the matter being more minutely gone into, probably the former; but we would 
draw attention to what we conceive the utter inadequacy of punishment awarded 
upon connction, as this appears to us to be an enl requiring a remedy which 
may be as prompt as it is necessary. ' 

· (F.) Nos. 2 and 8, gi•e instances of the way in which police power can be 
worked to the detriment of the subject. 

(F.) Nos. 3, 4, 5, 7, 14 and 15y furnish pt.st~ces o! •arious frauds in respe~t 
to contracts for public works, the fashion m which compulsory labour u 
enforced, the people cheated of their wages, Government defrauded of its fair 
revenue. . 

(F.) No.9, expresses an opiilion on the impolicy of t~~erring magister~ 
power in 1816 from the judge to the collector. It also exh1b1ts the manner m 
which parties are forced to enter into agreements to cultivate, or become secu-
rities for other cultivators. 

(F.} No. 11, gives a pregnant instance of the ~rus falling upon a large town 
and district from the want of any European magiStrate. 

(F.) Nos. 6, 12, 13, 14, 24 and 25, are strong ~tances of those petty 
exactions to which the ryots are subject, in the ~tortion ~! compulsory ~ay: 
ment.s which may be all classed under the term mamool, or customary~ as 

' well 
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well as the lrvying of provisions and the like, under pretence of the ·presence ·'R.El'ORT. 
of a collector or regimental camp. . 

(F.) Nos. 16-23, of which some are "statements'' taken before us, afford 
an insight into the difficulties which beset the aggrieved in trying to obtain any 
redress ; and at the same time show what the people the~selves think upon this 
subject. 

(F.) No. 26, very forcibly illustrates the same point of view. Here we see 
the Collector forced to commit the inquiry to his assistant from want of time, 
that as8istant allowing the matter to lie over for nearly a year, till he should 
haTe an opportunity of visiting the spot, and then urging the delay as a reason 
against any further inquiry. 

34. On our sending this petition to the Collector of Masulipatam for expla- Case of Lu~on • 
nation we obtained the following facts: Row,~ tahsi!dar of 

' 1\:lasuhpatam. 
The petition was presented by one Jugga Soobiah to the Collector of Masuli;

patam in November 1853. The Collector, after a partial investigation, trans
ferred the remainder of the task to his special assistant on the 21st December of 
that year. Some witnesses wt>re examined by him on the 23d and 24th, and 
he then postponed or adjourned further inquiry till he could go to Ellore, 
which be hoped shortly to do. Other business however deterred him, and on the 
7th August 1854, we find him writing to the Collector, that he had been hitherto 
unable to carry ~n the investigation, and pointing out that though an examina
tion at the time might or might not have shown that the tahsildar had given 
just cause for complaint, there is but little chance of getting at the truth now,· 
and that there are such " evident exaggerations or falsehoods in these petitions, 
that I certainly should not recommend their being taken up." -

Lutchmana Row, the tahsildar, having in the interim been employed as 
tahsildar in a different talook, the special assistant asserts this also as a reason 
for not investigating the complaint ; he says, . 

'' Lutchmana Row has lately I believe been employed in matters of trust and 
importance. Taking up and re-opening old charges would probably produce a 
great amount of falsehood, but little truth. I therefore recommend that these 
charges be thrown out; that both complainants and complained against be 
informed of the fact, and the latter be given fully to understand that he has 
again a fair start, but that sho~ld his conduct be hereafter complained of and 
found faulty he will be rigorously dealt with." '. 

35. (F.) 27 is the petition of one Akkinany Appanah, upon whose complaint Akkioany Appa
the above-named Lutcbmana Row was tried and convicted. Upon sending to nab's case. 
the Collector he replies as follows : 

" Being engaged in another talook, and seeing no probability of my being 
able to visit the Ellore talook speedily, I directed the head assistant· collector, 
Mr. Holloway, to take up the complaint of Akkinany Appanah, and also that of 
'V: Pudm~na~~odoo, and any others which might be brought forward against 
t~e s~me md1ndual. 1\Ir. Holloway committed Luxomon Row and a peon for 
tnal.m the former case, and dismissed the latter charge. The Session Court 
cons1dered the evidence sufficient for the conviction of both parties, and 
sentenced the tabsildar to six months' imprisonment with hard labour in irons, 
and a _further fine of 200 rupees, commutable to six months' further imprison
I?ent if not paid ; and the peon to six months' imprisonment and 25 rupees 
fine. The record of the investigation was forwarded to the court, and no papers 
are in my possession." · 

And again, 
"~understand that in the case in which Luxomon Row has been convicted, 

~\kkinany Appanah is declared to have been sent through the bazar with the 
<'heerata on his hands, to the house of this same J unga Soobiah to obtain money 
for the discharge of his liabilities, and that the instrument of torture was left 
there by accident." , 

3~. (F.) No. 28, is one of several of a similar character which we have Complaints from 
;ec~In:d from C.anarn. They, are curious documents, and are important Canara. 
ma::-much as, whde they profess to be a summary of all the "oppressions" 
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unde~ w¥ch the petition~rs concei'~·e they labour in that district, no specific 
mention IS made of any personal nolence, a fact which strono-ly corroborates 
the rest of the evidence which has reached us from Canara. 

0 

(F.) No. 29, is illustrath·e of the hardshins entailed by a system of forced 
labour for public works. • . 

(F.) No. 30, furnishes an instance of compelling ryots to give their ca~e 
without pay for the use of troops on the march. 

Fifth Head. 

Native Officers. 37. U!ld~r the fifth ~ead, we. have before us t~e following materials: first, 
The retired tahsil- !he a~Sions '!fa retired ~dar, wh?s.e verac1ty ~lr. Bourdillon states may 
darof~orthA~ot .... e relied on, ann ":hose testimony was eliCited by that gentleman in answer to 
. . a written set of que!,tions. The whole of this important docnmen t mn be 
App. (G.), No. t. found in Appendix, and in order to avoid unnecessarily swellinO' our report 

. fi 0 ' we must crave a re erence to the Appendix, recommending this testimony to 
the most serious study and attention. 

GoYernment She. Secondly. The testimony of a sheristadar at present in the Government 
ristadar. employ (whose name it is not adrisable to mention), under a promise of indem-
App. (G.), No.2. nity, upon nearly the same questions as those framed by :Mr. Bourdillon. The 

head sheristadar of another Collector has also forwarded an important commu
App. (G.), No. 3· nication. Comment on these two documents is needless; they appear to us to 

admit of no reply. 

llr. Ratlifrs Thirdly. )tr:Ratllif, Acting Collector of Nellore, sent for his sheristadar 
revenue servants. and several servants, and questioned them as to the existence of torture, 

promising indemnity for the past. 

Tabsildar of Vizi-
aoagarum • . 

" The result," says he, ~'showed the actual employment of various modes of 
what may be comparatively termed ~petty' torture to be a ' fact,' although 
one and all averred, that not only had it become much less general in practice, 
but much milder iu form that it was even 10 years back, and very much more 
130 than prerlous to that time." .. 

Fourthly. ~Ir. Crozier, civil and session judge of Nellore, sta.t£>s that the 
tahsild.ar of Vizianagarum admits his own practice ; he writes as follows : 
' "I have to notice an instance wherein a tahsilqar and head of police attached 
to the Vizianagarum zemindary, then under my official charge, in an urzee to 
my address, the exact time and date of ~hich has escaped my memory, referred 

, to his own practice, of using torture in the collection of revenue:· 

The tahsildarofj/' Fifthly. In a case tried before .Air. Prendergast, agent of Ganjam, a tahsildar 
Gaojam. and peons were convicted of torturing two ryots by applying squeezers to their 
Criminal case, ears and fingers to extract kist from them. 
No. 25 o(1854, • 
in the Agent~s llr. Prendergast writes as follows : '"The peons who were conncted acknow-
Court at Ganjam. }edged their guilt, it was clearly proved by eye-~tnesses, and the carkone 

himself pleaded, after I had passed sentence, that 1t was the custom of the 
country to extract money from the ryots by torture." 

App.(C.),No.Jcr- Sixthly. In Canara, :Mr. ~faltby, the Collector, states as follows: 

t. ...:.1 - "That some degree of violence is occasionally resorted ~o in the rlllages 
towards refractory ryots -is admitted by several of the tahsilda.rs. They say 
that in many instances the crops are cut, and appropriated by the indigent 
ryots ; they have been forestalled ; the ryot uses them to satisfy ~ !mportunate 
creditor or for his immediaw subsistence, and the Government claim 1S neglected. 
"'hen the potail comes to collect t~e ~venue, he is said in. some ~es to use 
threats and violence, such as detention m the choultry, standing out m the sun, 
stooping down with a stone on their back, &c., to D!ake !hem pay; others say 
that such practices are now ~own.. ~ agree 1n thlS, that they are now 
most rare cases; that the practice has ?UWrushed and almost ceased ; t~t such 
things are never done in the cutchemes, but only by some heads of villages ; 
that the people are thoroughly aware of ~heir illegality, but that w~en practi~ed, 
they are often submitted to under a feeling that they are undergomg a pumsh
ment which they have brought on themselves." 

38. Seventhly. 
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38. Seventhly. 'Ve have a curious and important communication forwarded A: Nullah Mootoo 
to us by A. Nullah :rtlootoo Pillay, a na~ive Christian, quit-re~t ~mildar of the PJllay. 
Madras collectorate, which, together w1th a second :ommum~atxon, ~ddressed 
to us in consequence of a request that he would furnish us With any mstances 
under his own personal observation, will be found in the Appendix. App. (G.), Nos. 4 

d . h and5. 
This person has but lately been in Government employ, and we o not w1s 

to obtain for his information any fictitious value created by an impression that 
he is detailing the experiences of his past official life ; but we deem his state
ment deserving of the most attentive consideration, partly because from his 
opportunities of seeing and hearing, during his long career as a catechist in 
various districts, what his fellow countrymen do and think, he has had ample 
means of ascertaining the truth; partly because from our personal examination 
of the man, we see no reason to doubt his veracity ; pax:tly because there is 
scarcely a statement of his, if any, which is not amply borne out by some one 
or other portion of the independent testimony which has come before us ; and 
we believe that the revelations of this deponent may be taken as a fair and 
truthful representation of the actual state of many parts of this Presidency. We 
should have wished to embody the whole of these two documents in our Report 
itself; their excessive length precJudes that course, but we should desire that r;:_-·- -- --- , 
the whole be referred to in the Appendix, and studied by Government before lApp. (G.). Nos.+) 
proceeding further, as they throw much light upon what follows. It will be and 5· ./ 
seen that the writer does not confine himself solely to the practice of torture, -------
but enters into a detail of other malpractices connected with the whole net-
work of revenue and police native agency, and which may in itself serve in a 
great measure to account both for the prevalence of the use of violence, as well 
as the difficulty of bringing it home to the parties accused, and so suppress-
ing it. 

39. In the opinion of this witness, oppression is used by the Government 
native servants over their fellow-subjects rather for realising their own illicit 
demands, than for the actual collection of the Government revenue. He 
attributes this in a great measure to the insufficient pay of the native servants ; 
he gives the details of a system of bribery and extortion pre,·ailing from the 
highest to the lowest ; he reveals the existence of a powerful organised le~o-ue 
among them for mutual support, and to defeat all chance of their victims obtain-
ing any redress against constantly recurring cheating, intimidation, exaction, 
fraud, and violence. 

40. Into the existence of such an alliance or conspiracy we did not feel our
selves at liberty further to extend our inquiries, because it lies somewhat wide 
of the exact object of our commission ; but while we would remark that almost 
all the allegations of this witness are borne out by the evidence adduced in this 
Report, partly by the testimony of those who have deposed before us, partly by 
the statements of the Government authorities, partly by the calendars, partly 
by the experiences of the older authorities, and his truthfulness so established, 
we must express our belief that the practice of personal violence can never be 
completely eradicated until this league be broken up and its power destroyed. 

Remarks on Nullah 
Mootoo Plllay's 
testimony. 

Existence of a ec.n
spiracy not subject 
of our inqu:ry. 

41. That the existence of such a league is no new fact we think is apparent No new charge. 
from a reference to the report of Sir Thomas :Munro, under date the lOth April SirThomasMunro· 
1806, who in para. 55 writes as follows:- 1oth Apr1l1So6. 

'~ As there is a general combination down to the lowest village servant again;t \ 
the Collector, it is not easy for him to learn what is going on ; and when he has \ _ 
made the discovery, he perhaps only removes one set of servants to employ 1 '/ 

another equally corrupt, and h('nce, in order to prevent their falling into similar I 
practices, he is forced to act rather as a spy over them than as the superintendent , 
of the province committed to his charge. Of about a hundred principal division 1 

and district servants who had acted under me during the last seven years, there J
1 

ha-ve not been more than five or six against whom peculation to a greater or 
.small extent has not been proved." '--" 

And again, in 1802, he writes as follows:- · 
~'The amildar's peculations arise either from the public revenue or from u:lSth August 18o2. 

pnvate assPssment. The amildar usually wishes that rents should be low, becmtse 
the lowt>r they are the higher he can make his private assessment, ·and the less 
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REPORT. probability ~ere. is of its- being soon discm-ered; because the pota.il and the 
ryots, ~g m ~e b~efit, are aYerse to informing against him. 'Vhile he 
confines himself to his pnvate assessment, he may canyon his public collections 
without leaving ~y balance outstanding ; but wheneT"er he appropriates any 
part of them to his own uses~ he raises a proportionate balance against the dis.. 
trict, and the cause of it will.l"ery soon be discol"eret]. unles~ th~ di'rition £{"1"'• ..w.t.:. 
are concerned with him, and the Collector is himself very indolent. If he is 
pressed for payment, and attempts to raise the money by an extra assessment, 
the transaction will certainly be brouoht to light by some of the inhabitants, 
either by c~mp~g, or Ly taDdng ~o much of it, that it becomes known el"ery 
where, and JS earned to the Collectors cutcherry by some person who wishes to 
recommend himself for employment. ~e amildar, sensible of the danger of an 
extra assessment, seldom Tentures upon 1t, but &-ually prefers the safer mode of 

· fabri~tin~ stories o~ ,loss of crops and other accidents, and of the inability of 
the mhab1tants to discharge the balances ; when such excuses are receil"ed:. it 
ought to be inl"ariably conclude~ unless the facts are Tery fully established, that 
there is something wrong in his conduct, and his remo¥al from office 'Ought to 
follow without delay. His successor mn find no difficulty in a...'Certaining the 
real state of balances; for on pressing the Tillages by which they are reported to be 
due, the inhabitants~ if they haT"e already paid them, lrill, in order to saT"e them
selv~;_inform a~ the late amildar. 

. "The potails and curnoms, when they know that the amildar diTerts a part of 
the public revenue to his own emolument; always follow his example, and 
thereby augment the outstanding balance. They frequently go further, and 
levy additional sums from the more substantial cultiTato~ because they are 
conscious that the amildar, being 'himself guilty of malversation, will not dare 
to bring them to punishment. These last impositions, though they do not_ affect 
the balance of the current year, will most likely increase that of the next, or, 
u-hat is the same thing, diminish the settlement. The potails and curnrJmS can 
hardly eyer make away with any of the public money without the knowl~o-e of 
the amildar. - If in any case they do, it is a proof that be is very careless or 
l'"ery ignorant, and that he is unfit for his situation. Their influence, particuw 
larly when they haT"e obtained by their exertions a fa¥ourable assessment for 
their lillag~ is usually sufficient to make the cultivators conceal the demand 
f(lr a small prit"ate assessment, which,is always on such occasi1Jns made upon 
them, provided that, together with the public one, it does not exceed ll"hat their 
rent ought to haT"e been, but when they attempt to make an extra assessment 
to JIDpply any deficiency of the public revenue w-hich they may have embezzled, 
the cultivators neTer pay it without opposition, and they trill always complain 
of it to the amildar, unless they suppose that he is a party himself and lrill not 
hear them. .. -

Applicable to the 42. 'l"e are constrained from the information before us to adopt the dis-
~01 day. heartening conclusion that the above graphic description is equally applicable 

to most d.is!ricts at the present day. 
Nun.b;rs o.fnative 43. The' only other part ·in connexion with this portion of the subject to 
offi<:ial~ofthe &a}De which we wish to can attention, is the fact, 'recently officially brought to light, 
tamiJy m a tfutrict. of the great number of one family who fill the important reT"enue and judicial 

'offices in a district, thereby concentrating power, and obtaining extraordinary 
facilities for the successful maintenance of such an alliance as 1) report. In 
Bellary, this family connexion prevails to a Tery great !xtent. 

1 Br. a return 
furnished us by Government, we find tha.t the naib shenstadar Nellore has 
no fewer than 56 of hi!i relations in judicial and reYenue office5 in th~t district7 
and the employment of a particular ca.ste, llahrat~ and other Brah~, to the 
almost total exclusion of the rest of the commumty, must hat"e a similar ten
dency. From returns furnished us by Go~ernment. we find that out of 388 
Go'iernment natit"e serrants in Bellary, abo¥e the rank of peon~, no fewer than 

,235 are Brahmins, chiefly !\Iahratta; and by another official re~, we fi~d 
that in the three most important reT"enue offic~, ~ose o~ she~ar~ Dalb 
sheristadar and tahsildar whose ·total number m th1s Pres1dency IS 30a, 15-1 

·were tilled by !\Iahratta B~hmins, 83 by other Brahmins, 5~ ~~other Hindoos, 
S by native Chrk-tians, 13 by :\Iussulme~ none by East India~ 

Sizth 
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Sixth Head. REPORT. 

' 
44. The sixth and last topic of evidence is to be found in the calendars Calendars. 

(furnished us by Government) of charges of abuse of authority, whether in 
revenue or volicP. affairs, which had been actually investigated by the courts and 
magi~tracy during the last seven years. These records appear to us of such 
importance that we have entered them entire in our Appendix, to which we App. (H.) 
must solicit the most attentive perusal. '\'Ve would here content ourselves with Calendar no.cri
offering a few remarks which their study has suggested to our own minds. In the terion of the actual 
:first place, we by no means think that they can be accepted as data for forming num~er dfpersons 
any average of the extent of tortures practised throughout the country, though :~~:ittti~le~c~er-
they furnish us the most sure criterion for estimating the general nature and v • 
character of, and the means and instruments used in such practices. '\'Ve 
believe that the ryots, comparatively speaking, very seldom ~omplain of personal 
violence exercised upon them in the collection of the revenue. This alon~ 
necessarily excludes from view one great body of cases ; and although it is an 
order of the Foujdaree Udawlut that whenever a prisoner on his trial complains 
of having been subjected to torture by the police, the matter is to be forwarded 
to the magistrate for investigation, it seldom happens that there is any evidence 
capable of being investigated. Though marks on the person are not unfre-_ 
quently appealed to by the prisoners in corroboration of their story, it must 
depend very much upon the opinion which the particular judge entertains of 
the purity of the police, whether or no he is disposed to pay much attention to 
such statements. That complaints are not unfrequently brought forward with-
out just cause~ and that the greatest caution is requisite in receiving them, is 
very true ; the knowledge that such charges had only to be made in order to be 
investigated. would immediately give rise to a similar statement in every case ; 
while some judges therefore may naturally feel little disposed to refer such cases 
to the magistrate, except in particular instances in which they themselves see 
~use to entertain grave suspicions, others are inclined generally to discredit all 
assertions of ill-treatment coming from the mouth of parties on their trial. 
"By such violence,'' writes the magistrate of Chingleput, "disclosures and dis-
coveries of stolen property are often made. The stories or ill-treatment by the 
convicted thief are disbelieved." That this does often happen we easily belieye. 
;The impression produced against the prisoner by the discovery of stolen pro-
perty. consequent upon his own statement, and the conviction of his guilt, create. 
a natural prejudice, but it is manifest that the truth of his confession and the 
means by which it has been elicited are two totally distinct matters. For our 
own parts we do not believe that human nature is different in India from what 
it is elsewhere, or that it is the first impuls_e of a guilty party immediately upon 
apprehension to volunteer a full confession of his crime, though under certain 
conditions such an occurrence mar occasionally take place. 

45. Upon this point the words of 1\Ir. Irvine, the sub-judge of Rajabmundry, Subordinate Judge 
are so appropriate that we will quote his report:- of Rajahmundry. 

" In very many of the cases sent up by the pol~ce the prisoners have con
fessed. If it appeared that the confessing men were beginners in crime, or that 
the proof against them was from the first very strong, it might be believed that 
natural alarm at their situation, in the one case, and the evident usel~ssness of 
denial in the other, had induced confession ; neither of these conditions seems 
required in the police. A man long suspected in his neighbourhood on account 
of notorious bad character, or even prenous courictions, when apprebendt>d 
solely on suspicion, not only often confesses without any apparent reason, before 
any evidence has been produced against him, but also gives information that 
must inevitably lead to conviction." 

For the~e reasons we think it would be dangerous to attempt any average 
of the number, of cases of torture from the numerical asp~t of the calendars. 

46. The ~econd consideration which forcibly strikes us, is the difficulty of Dismissal of <'ascs 
feeling any conviction, from the result of the trials themselves, that truth has no ~aw.factor,r 
bcf'n arn \ cd at. Thus in the calendar of magistrates' cases from North Arcot, pro?f of th~:~r· 
cut of 29 cases only five are proved, while of 93 accused only seven are con- fai:.Ity. 
·ncted. The O'reat majority of these cases are "dismissed as not proved " Instances from 
which may mo~e resemble the "not proven" of a Scotch court than the f' n~t cnlenJar. 

•l20. n 2 ~uilty" 
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REPORT. guilty" of an English jury; and independently of other matters which throw 
the greatest obstacle in the path of a prosecutor, such, for instance as the power 
of his official native opponent, the facility with which witnesses' are tampered 
\Vith by means of bribes or intimidation, we fear that far too great importance 
is often attached to trifling discrepancies, which must exist more or less in 
almost every case, but wl:iich no case in India can be free from, and these are of 
themselves held to be fatal to the establishment of the complaint. 

Samples. 4i. A pregnant instance of this is afforded in the remarks of the Court of 
Foujdaree Udawlut in their proceedings of the 29th Afay 1850, to which our 
att~ntion was pointed. by the lette~ of J\lr. Irvine, the subordinate judge of 
RaJahmundry, and which we accordingly called for. In commentinO" on a case 

· then under review before them they say, ,c ';fhe joint ~oistrate jUstlv remarks 
that the smallest tritling discrepancies in the eridence are ·held to~ im·alidate 
truth, but when the witnesses agree in any particular point, their 'agreement 
is also held to be the surest proof of their falsehood.'' 

· The magistrate of South Arcot had sent up a calendar of abuse of authority 
of six cases tried by the magistracy during the past sel""en years. Out of these 
five were dismissed. The Government directed the eridence to be submitted to 

App. (F.), No. 15. the judge for his report, which will be found in Appendix. The result is that 
in the opinion of the judge there was ample to convict the accused in the 
second and fourth cases ; that the fifth was not a case connected with the 
revenue ; that the sixth showed, if not 'actual torturt>, at least "treatment with 
indignity ;'' and in the third the punishment is &' altogether inadequate'" to the 
offence. In the second case only is the magistrate's dismis.~al unconditionally 
upheld. 

App. (E.), No.5· The case recorded in Appendix (E.), No. a, can leal""e no reasonable doubt but 
that the torture was used as the complainants stated to the Chingleput autho
rities ; the medical evidence of Dr. Ratton, who examined their persons, is of 
great importance, and the whole circumstances of the case, recent as the ill
treatment had been, seem to us to allow no other alternatil""e than either that 
the police authorities committed the acts laid to their charge, or that the pri .. 
soners inflicted the injuries upon their own persons. Yet the eridence is not 
satisfactory to the mind of the magistrate, and the charge was dismissed ; but 
his subsequent remarks show that his mind was wavering between tw-o 
·opinions. 

Inade~Juacy or 48. The third point which has struck us, is the extraordinary lightness of the 
punishment ~ • punishment generally awarded in those instances ~ which the charge has been 
cases of conVIction. held to be prol"ed. It appears to us to be totally inadequate to repress or even 

check the alleged practices complained of.· A fine of a few rupees, commutable 
App. (H.), No. t+ for a few days' imprisonment, seems to be the ordinary sentence. In case 9, of 

1849, of the calendar of Coimbatore, where the charge was ill-trl'atment and 
extortion of 50 rupees, the case is proved, and a fine of 50 rupees awat:ded, 
apparently the exact equivalent of the extortion, the ill-treatment being alto-
gether unpunished. In case 83, of 1848, of the same calendar, where the charge 
was similar, the sentence is simply a fine of 10 rupees. In case 1, of 18~1, of 
the same calendar, where two rupees are extorted through falsely charging a 
woman with wounding her own daughter, the punishment is a fine of seven 
rupees. In the case of Soobroya Chetty, a merchant of Arnee, as. gross a one ~ 
can well be imagined, we find that neither the cutwal nor the village mo?n.slff 
wert> tried at all; and that the du:ffadar and two peons were bentenced to trilling 
stoppages of pay, one of them l)eing removed from one talook to another. A 
perusal of the calendars cannot fail to bring home this lamenta.bl~ ~ruth to tht' 
mind of any unbiassed reader ; and we cannot but express our opm10n, that the 
inadequacy of the punishment usuall1 awarded, must hav~ ?perated to deter 
parties from brin!cinD' forward complamts on the one hand, if 1t has not encou
raged the native ~fh~ials to persevere in their old practices on the other. J " !wo 
cases only are on record," ~ays l\Ir. Daniel, the .A.gent of GoYernmeut ill Kur
nool, a newly ceded country, inhabited by a turJ:ulent people; . "Two ~sPs on!y 
are on record in one of which an amildar conncted of resorting to nolence m 
collec:ion of ;evenue, was sentenced to seven years· imprisonment with hard 
labour in irons." In the other, a trifling case, the party was fined. He con
tinues u I hal""e no hesitation in sannP", that neither ryots nor any other class 

' ~-.o' of 
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-of persons entertain any idea that acts o.f vi~lence in the collection of ~even~e 
.are tacitly tolerated. by Governm~nt or 1ts Eur~pean. officers, and ~hat 1~ their 
minds bad not previously been disabused on this pomt by the notice given to 

REPORT.· 

the subject at different times by the European population, the punishment 
awarded to one of the amildars above referred to, and which was known from 
.one end of the province to the other, would have removed the remaining doubt." J 
In the truth of this, we cordially agree.l"\Ve think that the matter bas heretofore 
been treated as one altogether of too little importance; and we entertain no 
doubt but that permanent expulsion from the service of Government ought to 
follow every case, upon conviction, whatever other measures of punishment 
might be awarded;) ' 

, ~ 

-. 

49. It is to be regretted that these calendars have not been ·drawn up on Calendars wanting 
some one uniform plan, nor are they a complete set. Thus -we have from one in umformity. 
district, Nellore, five returns, two from the magistrates, none from· the criminal 
courts. From Cuddapah, we have one from the subordinate criminal court ; 
and but one from the magistrate ; from Bellary. the same. "\Ve have none what-
ever from Masulipatam, Vizagapatam, or Chingleput ; none from the courts of 
Guntoor. It would have been desirable that the calendars should have been 
sent up not only of cases tried by the magistrate and joint magistrate, but from 
all criminal courts and subordinate criminal courts in each district ; neither is 
there any uniformity in the returns themselves. Some~are statements gathered 
from the report, others, though in calendar form, arf' drawn, up on different 
principles. Thus from Salem we have four separate calendars, one showing the 
number of persons punished, a second, those acquitted on charges of abuse of 
authority in polic~ cases ; two others, exhibiting similar results in revenue 
cases. The calendar from Bellary is a mere nominal roll, which shows neither 
the nature of the cases, nor the evidence.* The calendar frorri Mangalore con-
sists of extracts of the proceedings ; the calendar from Malabar only gives the 
result of thP. inquiry, without stating the nature of the complaint. This want 
of uniformity and completeness detracts from the value of these returns, in a 
statistical point of view, but such as they are, we have inserted the results in 
th~ Table in the Appendix. · 

I ' I 

50. We have not thought it desirable to delay the Report until we should Returns furnished 
have ourselves obtained calendars from all the authorities, filled up according by Foujdm·ee. 
to a prescribed form, because; as we have already stated, we do not think that 
these returns could afford data for drawing any average estimate of the general 
amount of personal violence, or its degree of prevalence in any particular dis-
trict; still we recommend the whole to attentive perusal, as a most important 
portion of the proof on which we have rested our judgment ; and it cannot but 
be that the study of the calendars will throw much light on the question in 
many of its bearings; the kind of 'charge ordinarily brought forward ; the diffi-
culty of substantiation ; the inadequacy of the punishment. We are, however 
able some~vhat to supply the defective state of thes: returns by the following 
Table, whiCh we have drawn up from returns furnished us by the Foujdaree 
Udawlut, to whom we applied for a statement of the number of cases of abuse 
of authority tried before the ,Sessions Courts during the last five years. It will 
be seen how very few cases connected with the revenue have been committed 
by the magistracy; and in cases of abuse of police authority, even when the 
!act appears upon the trial of a prisoner who should be able to prove his alleged 
dl·treatment, the Court has no power to deal summarily with the policeman, 
but must report him to the magistrate,t who inquires into the case, and dis-
misses it, or punishes, or commits the accused to trial before· the Court, accord-
ing to his views of the evidence. These remarks, coupled with what has gone 
befo~e, may serve to explain the paucity of cases of this pescription before the 
SessiOns Court. 

STATEMENT 

• We have called for, and been since furnished with, a calendar, which will be found in 
Appendix (H.) 

t See C1rcular Order ofFoujdaree Udawlut, 6th Ap1·il 18~0. 
420. D 3 
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30. REPORT OF COIDIISSIO~ FOR INVESTIGATING 
• 

S:r.&.'l'.EliENT showing the Nu~bet of Cases ,and Persons Tried before the Ses~ions Courts,. 
on Charges o£ Abuse of Authority in Police and Revenue Matters durinO' the last Five-

• ~ 1:1 

Years. 

DISTRICTS. 

Vizagapatam - .. .. 
Rajabmundry - - -
Mas.nlipatam - - -
(}un~r - - ~ -
Nellore • • - -
Cuddapah - - - -
Bellary - - - -
Oanara, llonore, J\.langalore 
Kumool .. - • -
Chingleput .. - -
North Arcot - - -
Salem - · - __ • 
South Arcot - - -
Tanjore - - - -
Trichinopofy - • -
Malabar, C8.licut. Tellicherry 
Coimbato.re .. ~ -
Madura - - - -
Tinneveily - - -

• 

Number 
Revenue. Police. of Couticte d. 

13 

2 
- 6 -

2. \ 

s 
1 

-

Prisoners. 

30 
23 

..... 14 
11 

4 

-· 

• 9 
4 
3 
4 

51.. In connexion with thi& part of the subject, we proceed to give the result 
of an inquiry, which we requested the Foujdaree Udawlu~ to institute for us, 
as to the number of prisoners who retracted. on their trial, confessions made by 
them before the police, during the last. two years.. 

STATEMENT showing the Number of Prisoners who have Retracted before the Sessions. 
Court their Confessions made before the Police, during the last Two Years. -

NA.M:ES OF DISTRICTS. 

Ganjanl, Chieacole 
Vizagapatam • . 
Rajabmundry ... 
1\Jasulipatam 
Guntoor -
Nellore 
Coddapah 

Bellary - - • - -
Canara, Honore, J\.langalore 
Kurnool .; ... - • 
Cbinglepnt 
North Arcot 
Salem 
South Arcot .. 
Tanjore .. . -
Trichinopoly 
.Malabar. Calicut. Tellicherry 
Coimbatore 
Madura -
Tmnevelly 

... 

. .. 

... 

Number 
or 

Cases. 

11 
16 

22 
46 
11 
34 
84 

121 
19 
14 
1 

59 
18 
36 
24 • 
14 
80 
12 
IS 
10 

Number ~~~:~ 
of nfessions Refeased. 

Prisoners. I e before 
Police. 

24 24 
42 

10~ 

17 
32 
71 

211 118 
Con. Police. 

433 416 
46 
30 

23 23 
186 161 

42 
158 83 
112 Jl2 

24 
222 181 

50 50 
:u 
22 

4 
Result not 

known.· 
67 
30 
21 
13 

U2 

304 
17 
17 

6 
15 

8 
32 
26 

Q 

64 
41 
15 
13 

52. Out of 1,696 persons who ~nfessed before the police, but retracted 
before the Sessions Courts, no fewer than 890 were released by the Court, a 

· pregnant 
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pregnant proof of the little vah:e of such confessions ; and it is surely a fair, if 
11ot a necessary inference, that parties whose trial proves them not guilty, would 
not confess their guilt before the police voluntarily. 

REPORT. 

53. Such is the whole of the evidence which has come before us ; it conr:,ists, Our opinions. 
as will be perceived, of a great mass of opinion, and belief: as well of old autho-
rities, as of those most competent to speak to the matter at the present day ; 
these we have classified under our first and second heads, in the latter of which, 
notwithstanding various shades of difference, the weight of testimony very sen• 
sibly preponderates in favour of the existence of personal violence. This mass 
of opinion we find corroborated by the evidence of parties in no way interested 
or implicated in the discussion, who declare that they have themselves been 
eye-witnesses of the practices alleged to exist: this .is arranged under our third 1 

head. The order of inquiry next deals with the depositions on oath, and letters 
vf complaint of parties who have appealed to our Commission, asserting that 
they have themselves been sufferers from personal violence inflicted on them by 
the natil"e serrants of Government: such is the evidence under the fourth head. -
'V e~ then proceed to the statements of the class accused of these practices ; the 
admissions of indhiduals from among the Government native servants them-
selves, our fifth head: and lastly, the records of cases of abuse of authority 
tried by the magistracy during the last seven years ; from a consideration of the • 
whole of which we have been necessitated to come to the only conclusion which 
we beliere any impartial minds· could arrive at, namely, that(personal violence\\/ 
practised by the natil"e revenue and police officials generally prevails throughout 
this Presidency, both in the collection of revenue and (n police cases; but we 
are bound at the same time to state our opinion that the practice has of late 
years been steadily decreasing both in severity and extent) 

54. \\'hAt may be· the proper name whereby to designate that personal What th~ prope~ 
rlolence ; whether it is fitly to be denominated " torture ~· or not, may give rise designation of VIa

to difference of opinion, except perhaps in the judgments of those who suffer it; Ience used. 
but we have placed before Government the whole facts and materials on which ' 
we have founded our decision, and it is open to every one to form his 
own conclusions, and characterise it by the term which he may deem most 
appropriate. • 

That many of the practices which beyond all question exist, must necessarily 
cause acute, if temporary or even momentary agony, is beyond dispute ; and 
that in no few 1·ecorded instances (as appears by the calendars} even death has App. (H.) 
followed upon their infliction, is only too undeniable. We are not disposed to 
quarrel about terms. To those to whom the word "torture " necessarily and · 
immediately conTeys, as one of the reports to Government expresses it, ideas of ~ 
the inquisition, thumbscrews, rack, and wheel, such a term would probably 
appear inapplicable, as expressive of the degree of violence which our inquiries 
have brought to light ! on the other hand, if the word be used in the ordinary 
acceptation assigned to it by Dr. Johnson, "pain by which guilt is punished or 
confession" (and we would add money)~' extorted:' then we think that it may 
with perfect propriety be applied to designate the practices prevalent in 
:Madras . 

.55. In making the above sweeping declaration of our belief in the general Exception in favour 
existence of torture for revenue purposes, we think it right to remark that it ofCanara and 
appears to be more prevalent in some districts than others, and to draw a 1\IaJabar as to 
marked distinction in favour of two provinces in particular, Canara and revenue. 
1\Ia.labar. 

56. "~ith respect to both of these we think that the general concurrence of Authorities entitled 
all authorities who have reported, whether in the employ of Government or to credence. 
exercising independent professions of life, that this practice is comparatively 

· unknown 

• l\lr. '-lincruDy the Acting Collector of N ellore, thus chan.~ t:"'rises the anundal: " With low 
caste and poorer debtors, the BJi\em is that whtch bu been full7 dt:scubed by Captain Nelson; and, 
constdermg the heat of the Indtan bun, the manner m which the blood must flo.v to the head in such 
a posture as that enforced, ann the wetgbt of the itone wh1ch is then often placed upon the sulferer•s 
bllck, I have no hesnation in calling such a pract1ce torture, and that not of the least painful 
.descnpt10n... . · 
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REPORT. unknmm. in those localities at the present day, Is entitled to full credence; this 
is strengthened by a reference to the state of the respective calendars forwarded 
thence; and to some extent, though in a less degree, by the almost total absence 
of complaints addressed to our Commission by the inhabitants of those districts. 

Bot this exception 57. But t~ fact app~ ~ us etrong!y to fo~ !he probability of the 
to be expected. reports~ allegations; facts, oprmon, and belief throngmg m from other quarters 

of this Presidency ; because we recognise in the state of these two districts the 
presence of those conditions, wanting in other portions of our territories, which 
are precisely of a character to be inconsistent with the tolerance of torture by 
the native population itself . 

The co'?di~on of 58. Both in Canara and ~Ialabar., we learn that the land tax is generally 
!:ese~::cts a£tt light ; that the people are :fl'ourishing, the assessment easily and even cheerfully 
~ple catC:~ated e paid, the struggle more often being who shall be allowed than who shall be 
to preclude torture. made to pay the Government , dues ; land has acquired a saleable value ; and 
App.(C.),No.Io.- allotments of waste are eagerly contended for; who can be surprised then, at 
3· hearing one and all the European dwellers in those favoured spots declare tha; 

there torture for revenue purposes is comparatively unknown? Our own dis
appointment would have been excited by receiving any other intelligence, since 
we trust that we do , not err in recognising in an application of those means 
which have made Canara and :Malabar what they are to the other provinces of 
this Presidency, some of the most powerful means whereby to banish torture 
from the whole length and breadth of the land. At the same time we cannot 
overlook the fact that in Tanjore, which to a great extent shares in all the 
above conditions of prosperity, .complaints of torture appear to be more prevalent 
than in many less favoured districts. · 

• 
Opinion !'f ~e civil 59. It has not escaped our notice that lfr. Goodwyn, the civil and session 
~ Sa~on JU~e judge of Salem, in his report to Government, expresses a very strong opinion 
dered e~ _co_n~~-: upon the prevalence of torture in the province of :Malabar. On our calling for 
App.CC) No 1,.._ the information alluded to in para. 12 of that report, 1\lr. Goodwyn furbished 
3• • ' • us with a detailed statement which will be found in Appendix. From this it 
App. (C.),No.l.J.- appears that all the instances which he brings forward were in police and not in 
3· revenue cases; and that a particular crime, gang robbery, was making great 

head at the time of which he writes {1849), in the suppression of which he 
~eems to think more than ordinary violence was used to extort confessions. But 
it is clem:, that this testimony does not cut down the unanimous information of 
those residing at the present moment in 1\Ialabar, that the practice i:s compa-
tively little known for the exaction of revenue. -

Torture as fr~quent 60. This seems to us the proper place to express our conviction, forced upon 
~0~ ~d exac~n fr us during the progress of this' inquiry, that ill-treatment is as much, perhaps 
:!~~:e .:=:ue 

0 
more commonly resorted to by the native officials for the extortion of their own 

flfficers as for Go- illicit demands, as the extraction of the dregs of the revenue. Such is the 
vem~ent revenue. opinion of many; am'ong others of A. Nullamootoo Pillay; and though we 
~roz•er, App. (C.), are not prepared to accede to his news to their entire extent, that torture is not 
l\I:J.;;a.A~p. (C) used for any other purpose than the- enforcement of private illegal gains, it 
No. s.:.. ·' certainly appears'to us that there is much truth in his statement. ~{any cases 
Bmniog. App.(C.), before us exhibit the practice of oppression applied for the gr~ti~cation of 
~r:i~3·1• {C) private passions, whether of avarice or revenge; the calendars II?- ~ppendix. 
No.~~.t PP. • • (H.) exhibit repeated instances of the same character, and the evil lies even 
Canoz, A;p. (C.), deeper than the le•el of the public revenue; though the renewal of demands 
No. so.-7. for old balances and outstandin~ on account of Government is usually made 
L Verdier, .......!he pretence and cloak under ~hich such acts of oppression are concealed. 
~J.P· (C.), No.21

" \ ~fany a witness· has declared to us that t.he people ~ould be &atisfied if the 
demands of the revenue officers were restricted to the JUSt Government dues ; 
we· entertain no doubt but that the extortion of "hat are erroneously termed 
"bribes .. is universal, and that where payment cannot be obtained by fair m~ans, 
foul will be resorted to. Then i~ br~ught into play all that perf:ct but ~~~ent 
machinery which combines the forces of revenue demands ~nd p~lice aut~onty; 
the most ingenious artifices which the. subtlety of the native IDl;Il~ can mvent 
are haa recourse to • and it seems h1ghly probable to us that 1t IS a common 
practice with the n~tive officers to gh·e their own illicit demands prece
dence ; when- pecuniary means being more plel!tiful or e~ily procurable, .the 
process of extraction is more readily complied mth, under hopes and promiSes 

of 

• 
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cf future services, perhaps that of assisting in cheating Government among 
ethers, expressly with a view to keep the revenue demands as a corps de reserve 
to fall back upon, the practice of oppression and violence to extract that being 
not so apparent an injustice in the eyes of the people, as the application of the 
same measures for mere prirate personal purposes.* 

REPORT. -

61. The descriptions of violence commonly in vogue for revenue and private DescripL!on o.r. 
extortion purposes which have been spoken to in the course of this inquiry are !orture prt;vallt•tng 

k · • h • h' · t 10 revenue ma ers. 
as fo

1
Uows: beeptalng

1 
a mf an m t e sufinn; prevtentmg 1st' gomgttlo See w. Knox, App. (C.), Nd. t.-l. 

mea s, o~ ot er c s o nature; c?n emen ; pr~ven mg ca ~ RatlifF, App. (C.), tio· 7.-:t· 
from gomg to pasture by shuttmg them up m the, house, Bolieu, App. tO.), No. 7··5· 
quartering a peon on the defaulter, who is obliged to pay him Webb, App. (C.), N~. 9··4· 
daily wages; the use of the kittee anundal; squeezing the ~arret, App. (C.), No. 14.-4. 

d fi · h h h d · h th th' h 1 Kohloff, App. (C.), No. 16.·11. crosse ngers w1t t e an s; pmc es on e 1g. s : s aps; Clark, App. (C.), No. 20.-2• 

blows with fist or whip; running up and down; tw1stmg the Coyle, App. (C.), No. ~o.-g. 
ears; making a man sit on the soles of his feet with brickbats Ch;rry, App.tC.), No. 16.-2. 
behind his knees; putting a low-caste man on the back; striking App. (~·),Nos. t, 2' 3· 
two defaulters' heads against each other, or tying them together by their 
back hair; placing in the stocks; tying the hair of the head to a donkey's or 
buffalo's tail; placing a necklace of bones, or other degrading or disgusting 
materials, round the neck, and occasionally, though very rarely, more severe 
discipline still. 

62. Some stress seems to, have been laid upon the existence of ''instruments" Stress laid .on in
of torture, and many of the gentlemen who have sent in reports to Government str?fents ~mma-
state their belief that the kittee has become obsolete in their districts~ ter•a • 

That the " anundal, (in Telugu "gingeri "), or tying a man down in a bent Hall, App. (C.), 
position by means of his own cloth, or a rope of coir or straw passed over his No. 15.-1. · 
neck and under his toes, is generally common at the present day, is beyond , ' 
dispute ; and we see no reason to doubt that the kittee (in Telugu "cheerata ")is Kittee described. 
also in frequent use. It is a very simple machine, consisting merely of two 
sticks tied together at one end, between which the fingers are placed as in a. 
lemon squeezer ; but in our judgment it is of very little importance whether 
this particul · r form of compression be the one in ordinary use or not, for an 
equal amount of bodily pain must be produced by that which has superseded 
the kittee, if anywhere it has gone out of vogue, the compelling a man to 
interlace his fingers, the ends being squeezed by the hands of peons, who 
occasionally introduce the use of sand to gain a firmer gripe ; or making a 
man place his hand flat upon the ground, and then pressing downward, at either 
end, a stick placed horizontally over the back of the sufferer's fingers. Inde .. 
pendently of the general testimony to its use deposed to before us by the 
complainants whom we have personally examined, we find its use believed in by 
1\Ir. G . .Forbes, App. (C.), No. 15.-2, and admitted by the sheristadar, App. (G.), 
No. 3, who says, "Kittees are sometimes kept in both talooks and villages; if 
they are not forthcoming in places where they are required for use, the village 
carpenter is immediately ordered to procure the required number of kittees, v. 
which order is implicitly obeyed;" and in the case of Akkinary Appana, we find)App. (F.) No. 27• 
a tahsildar tried and sentenced to six months' hard labour in irons, and a fine of ' 
200 rupees, for having applied this instrument, known in Telugu districts by the 
name of cheerata, to the fingers of the complainant so lately as the middle of 
the last year. 

63. It is quite certain that the practice of torture prevails in a much more Torture in police 
aggravated degree in police cases than for realising the revenue. The modes cases. 
resorted to in the former appear to be more acute and cruel, though we doubt 
if anything lika an equal number of persons is annually subjected to violence, 
on criminal charges, as for default of payment of revenue. 

64. Comparatively 

• Mr. Forbes, Collector ofTanjore (Appendix (C.), No. 16.-t ), writes as follows: cc The people 
flf lnd1a draw a wule distinction between oppressive acts practised with a personal motive, und those 
""httb, l10wever erroneously, they connect w&th a public duty; they will make complaint upon com· 
plamt, and appPa} upon appeal for the redress of a private wrong, when they wall at the same tiUJe 

. tacttly •ubnm ton greater injury received in a public act; the motive of the one they aee to be 
perhonal, and attach no personal motiVe tc. the other.'' 

420. E 
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64. Comparatively few complaints have reached our Commission from parties 
allf'ging that they have been submitted to torture in order to elicit confessions. 
~~ost of those ~t have come before us have_ been addressed .to us by the 
friends and relations of persons now undergomg sentence of nnptisonment. 
With such cases as have been already dealt with by a court of competent juris
diction, we did not feel ourselves at hoerty to meddle ; and there are reasvns 
enough at hand to account for the paucity of complaints in this branch of our 
inquiry. 

65. It is highly probable that by far the greater number of persons allecinO" 
that conf~ons have been extorted from them are at present on the roads. 111: 
truth of their confession is one thing, evidently quite independent of the means 
by which it has been elicited. For instance, property may be restored or 
discovered in _consequence of a confe&~ion which can leave no doubt of its 
truth, notwithstanding that confession may have been wrung out of the accused 
or suspected by bodily anguish ; and there is abundance of testimony before 
us, given by _those intimately acquainted with the habits of the people, to 
induce our belief that torture is ordinarily applied only when there are very 
good grounds for believing that the really guilty party is the sufferer. 

Police autho~ty 66. It is trne that police authority is occasionally abused, and parties tortured 
abused!rpnvate out of revenge, as in Balambars • 'casea, or avarice, as in Soobooroya Chetty"s f 
~i(E.), N ~ but these we take to be exceptions to and not instances of the general 

rP· o. i.f. practice. We did not look therefore to find many complaints preferred to us 
t App. (F.), Ne.t. • , in this department but there is abundance+ before us of other 
l&tF.Andenon,.App.(C.),No.l0.-7. testimony on which to rest our judgmenL +Indeed it seems to 

c\:;.,_ ~r, App. (C.), No. be the universal opinion among the naitres themselves, that 
H. Forbes, App.(C.), No.16-1. in criminal cases the practice is not only necessary but right. It 

·F. S. Child, App. (C.), No. u.-2. excites no abhorrence, no astonishment, no repugnance, in their 
J.W.Cherry,App.(C.), No.I~. minds. ''Optimum Aa'hemus testem confitentem reum,'" a maxim 

not unknown to our o\vn law, seems to have been received by the people at large 

Habits of the 
people. 

Stt Macken.r:ie, 
App. (C.), No.I. 
.COtten, App. (C.), 
No.4A. 
&t Sloan, 
App.( C.), No.t. 

Practice on t.he 
decrease. 

Descript!on oC 
torture u.&ed in 
police cases. 

with implicit credence, no suspicion being excited of the dangerous fallacy 
which lurks beneath the doctrine. \\• e have instances of torture being freely 
practised in every relation of domestic life. Servants are thus _treated by their 
masters and fellow servants ; children by their parents and schoolmasters, for 

. the .most trifling offences; the Tery plays of the populace (and the point of a 
rude people·s drama. is its satire) excite the laughter of many a rural audience 
by the exhibition of revenue squeezed out of a defaulter coin by coin, through 
the appliance of familiar '' provocatives," under the superintendence of a 
caricatured tabsildar ; it seems a ''time-honoured ., institution, and we cannot 
be astonished if the praetice is still widely prevalent among the ignorant unedu· 
cated class of native public servants. , 

At the same· time we see reason to believe that the practice is not of its 
original prevalency. The stringent orders passed by the Foujdaree Udawlut from 
time to time cannot but have produced their effect; and the little ,-alue, indeed 
the utter worthlessne..~ attaching to an uncorroborated confession in the courts· 
of justice, must also o~ as a powerful check to its uni'rersal adoption • 

. There is not a native public servant, from the highest to the lowest, who does 
not well know that these practices are held in abhorrence by bis European 
superiors, a fact which may account for the disinclination or the higher police 
authoritif'S to be personally present at the perpetration of those acts \'fhereby. 
their subordinates extract confession, or to receive them into their charge until 

' they are 'c ready to confess. .. 
j 

67. Among the principal tortureS in Tague in police cases we ~d the· 
· following : twisting lL rope tightly round the entire ~m or leag so as to ~mp~e. 
circulation; liftinD' up by the moustache; suspending by the anns while tied 
behind the back-; ~searing with ~hot irons; placing scratc~~g insects, s"'!c~ as 
the carpenter beetle,. on the.nasel,. scrotum7 and other sens1t1~e parts; dippmg .. 
in wells and riTers till the .Party is half suffocated ; squeezmg the testicles ; 
beating with sticb; pre-rention of sleep; .nipping. the fie.sh. with pin~ers ;, 
puiting pepper or red chillies in the eay_es, or m~ucmg them m~o the.pnl"ate 
parts of men and women ; these cruelties occas10nally perse-rered In until death 
t;OOner or later ensues. · · 

·' ... 68. It 
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68. It may seem extraordinary that the parties subjected to such practices • M~rks on persons 
should not more frequently bear on their persons the marks of ill-usage when not frequen.t; 

!' E · B • h t th' · reasons ass1gned they appear be1ore the uropean mag~stracy. ut 1t seems to us t a 1s IS fi this . · 
very easily accounted for. It is obvious that much cruelty may be practised, 8or h : 1 f' 

h b f bin . t di • . ll t 1• uc v1o ence o a Fnrh as t -.:tt y JYleans o scratc g msec s, ppmg 1n we s, s arva 10n, pre ... kind to leave no 
vention of sleep, and the like, without any mark being left on the person ; and distinctive mark. 
in the great majority of cases the marks would wear away in the course of · 
a few days. The criminal procedure is so slow that marks even of severe torture Delay by police in 
would be obliterated, or very indistinct at the time of the trial before the forwarding ac· 
sessions or subordinate court; and although the law {Reg. XI. of 1816, s. 17, cused. • XI, r 
cl. 4), pro rides that the police shall forward prisoners and witnesses with the R8eg;ati;~ 7 

~~~ +· 
proceedings to the criminal judge of the zillah within 48 hours of apprehension, 

1
• 

1 
'se • ' 

no rule is more constantly broken. Repeated circular orders have been issued 
by the Foujdaree Court to enforce obedience to the law ; but it is beyond ques .. 
tion that prisoners are still frequently kept in the custody of the police for very 
considerable periods of time; many days, and sometimes weeks. A case occurred 
before ourselves, in which a party apprehended on suspicion of theft was only 
liberated, upon our bringing the circumstances to the notice of the magistrate, 
after a conhnement of 16 days. Many instances will be found in the complaints 
made \Jefore us of parties having been kept under restraint and confinement for 
lengthened periods of time. The older authorities, hereinbefore quoted, speak 
very strongly on the subject; indeed this practice seems inveterate,. if not in .. 
corrigible in the native police as at present constituted ; it is in itself illegal ; it 
can seldom or never be necessary for legitimate purposes ; it affords the readiest 
opportunity both for the appliance of personal violence, and the defeat of its · 
detection ; and we would refer to our Appendix for the remarks which have App. (I.) 
from time to time been levelled at the police for their disobedience and breaches 
of the law. 

69. In the course of this investigation, there is one thing which has impressed Difficulty of the 
us even more painfully than the conviction that torture exists; it is the diffi .. parties ~ggrieved 
culty of obtaining redress which confronts the iniured parties. 10dobtammg .., re ress. 

70. In stating this melancholy fact, we are very far from seeking to cast any No imputation of 
unfounded imputation upon either the Government or its European officers. connivance against 
'Ve think that the service is entitled to the fullest credit for its disclaimer of all European officers. 
countenance of the cruel practices which prevail in the revenue as well as in 
the police department. We see rio reason to doubt, tliiit the native officials, 
from the highest to the lowest, are well aware of the disposition of their Euro. 
pean superiors, and although very many of the parties who have appeared 
before us, in reply to our inquiry why: they have not made an earlier complaint, 
have asked, what is the use of appealing to the Collector; we have seen nothing 
to impress us with the belief that the people at large entertain an idea that 
their mal-treatment is countenanced or tolerated by the European officers of _ 
~o'rernroent. On the contrary, all, they seem to desire is, that the Europeans Proofs of con· 
m their respective districts should themselves take up and investigate complaints ~d~nce ~fnatives 
brought before them; the distances which the natives ,will often travel at great E mtegrJty ff:t 
personal loss and inconvenience to make complaints even of a very petty nature uropean ° cers. 
to the Collector or sub.collector, is of itself. a proof of the confidence which they 
place generally in tho.se officers. The abstinen,ce of the native officials from 
such practices in or near stations where Europeans, be they civilians, surgeons, 
commissariat, or other officers reside, and the prevalence of torture increasing 
in proportion as the talook appears less exposed to European scrutiny, are 
strong arguments in favour of a consciousness on the part of the native officials, 
that they caunot with impunity resort to illegal and personal violence, when it 
admits of easy and speedy substantiation before the European authorities 
of the district; and the whole cry of the people which has come up before us, 
is to save them from the cruelties of their fellow natives, not from the effects 
of unkindn~s or indifference on the ·part of the European officers of Govern.:. 
ment. 

! 1: "·bat then, it may be asked, are the reasons on which we found our Apparent contra
opmwu, that while the natins have confidence in their European superiors, diction explained. 
they d~ not promptly seek redress at their hands in e'rery instance of abuse of 
authonty ? They are as follows : In the first place the infliction of such 

420. · E 2 • 'descnptions , 
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Reasons operating descriptions of ill-treatment in the collection of the revenue as we have above 
in native mi?ds to ·specified, ha-re in the course of centuries come to be looked upon as "mamool," 
prerej~ m:ng customary, a thing of course, to be -submitted to as an every day unavoidable 

1 comp aJD necessitf. (_It is generally pra~sed pro~ably o~y on the lower order of ryots, \ 
whose CJ.rCumsta.nces least perm1t of theU" makmg any complaints on the one 

&~Minchin, App. (C.), No. 7.-J.Z. hand, whilst their ignorance and timidity render them more sub-
SJ~~ App. (C.), N~. 2.-4- missive on the other'])such is the nati're character, that vtry 
=it. Alp. 'f2' ~- 18-6. !Jften those able and ready to pay their dues will not do so unless 
13ourdilloo~~pp.lc.),0Nn:-;3.-1 • some degree of force be resorted to. "I brought 14 rupees from 
Munay, .AP.P· (C.). No. s-s. ~y house," says a ryo~ ~ a deposition referred to by 1\Ir. Lush-
R.Ji BllUUng, App. (C.), · mgton,• "but only p&d SIL I brought the said money to pay, 
R. b. p~;!· Ap (C), N but as no violence was used towards me, I did not do so. Had 
T. Clarke, App. ~c.); No~~~~--~~· I been compelled, I would have paid them.''t And in all these 
Coyle, App. (C.), No. so.MZ. • cases it is probable that a sense of the justness of the claim 
l3arenbruck,App. (C.), No.st.-2. operates on their minds a~t seekiniJ' redress for ill-treatment 

1:1 0 ' whtth, but for their own stubbornness, they might have avoided. The violence 
ordinarily used is not of such a character as to leave those marks upon the 
person which might be apP.ealed to in incontestable corroboration of the truth 
of the sufferer's story, and~e cannot abstain from reiterating our opinion, that I 
the great proportion of the acquittals, and the lightness of the punishments 
consequent upon such cases as appear to .have been suostantiated to the satis· 
faction of the magistracy, may have had a serious effect in deterring the ryots 
from bringing forward more numerous complaints. 

SCotatemenrnts· in , The Court of Directors' Judicial Letter of the 11th Apri11826, puts this in so 1 
urt 0 Irectors trikin" light tha · d d th hi h · " di I ' Letter: 11th April s g a IJ' t we are m uce to repeat e passages w c mune ate y : 

tb6.' · bear upon this point. 'Ve there see one of the circuit judges expressing him .. : 
self in his report as follows:-" The magistrate's and assistant magistrate's \ 
calendars of persons punished and discharged by them show the prevalence of \ 
this practice to sucll an extent as to call for the interference of the Court of 1 

Circuit, since there is hardly a case wherein the sufferers who have had courage 
or been in circumstances to enable them to complain against their oppressors, 
have met with redress of their grievances, and the accused ha-re not been sent 
back to the situations they have so grossly abused ; and thereby encouraged to 
renew their excesses by the facility they experience in escaping justice." And 
again:-

" In most of those complaints, the judge on circuit has, after much labour, 
read through the m8ooistrate's or his assistant's proceedings, and has been truly 
concerned to find that all, with hardly an exception, have been dismissed as not 
proved or groundless ; although the evidence in most has been such as to leave 
not a. doubt that considerable personal violence had been done by the parbutties 
and their kolkars to the complainants, and in most cases to an extent to require 
that the accused should have been sent to the criminal judge, for him to try or 
to commit for tria1, before the Court of Circuit, according as the facts deposed 
J,Jefore him might seem to render necessary.'' 

The distances which those who wish to make complaints personally to the 
Collector have to tru.vel; the fear that their applications by letter, if permitted 
to reach head-quarters unadulterated by misinterpretation, will be returned mth 
the ordinary endorsement of a reference to the tahsildars ; the expense and loss 
of time which a visit and more or less prolonged attendance upon the Collector's 
office entail ; the utter hopelessness, after all is said and done, of the European 
authorities personally investigating the case, generally speaking ; the persuasion 
that a reference of the petition to the tahsildar is likely to end in a nullity; J!lJt. 
i!l!mense power wielded by the native servants in the districts, and t~ose in the 
Co~e, who work together in concert, to render all complaints to ~he 

, supenor 

• A.pp. (C.), No. 4--ll • 
. t lir. Forbes, Collector ofTanjore (A.pp. (C.),_ ~o.. 16-:--t.), wri~ea ~ foll~s: "The ryot will 
(.of'ten appeur at lhe cutcherr7 WJth 'his full habiliues 1n h1s possession, tied up 1a small sums about 
:hiJ person, to be duled out, rupee by rupee, accordmg to the urgency of the demand, and will.aome
timea return to his village having l~ft a balance UDdischarged, not because he could not pay u, but 
limply beeause he waa not furced to do so."-!:Jee also Mackeuzie, App. (C.), No. II. 
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superior European officials nugatory;* the probability that if any trial takes v REPORT. 
place before the tahsildar, the complainant's witnesses will either be bribed and 
bought off or intimidated, or if they appear, that their statements will.not be 
believed, or will be garbled, and an unfavourable report upon them returned to 
the Collector; above all, perhaps, the conviction that he who seeks redress at 
the hands of the European is thenceforth a marked man amongst the native 
officials ; that his whole future peace and safety are jeopardised by this attempt, 
and that every means of annoyance and of oppression, even to false accusations 
of felony, will be brought into play against him, until his own ruin and that of ) 
his family are sooner or later consummated; some, or all, of these circum- 1 
stances unite in every case, in more or less forcible combination, to render ; 
redress not only difficult, but in many instances almost impossible ; at the same : 
time it is to be remarked that the authority of the tahsildar must be supported / "' 
by his European superiors against the numerous false charges which are (See lion. w. Elliot, 
unsparingly preferred by the intriguing ryots.t App. (C.), No.6. 

72. It may here possibly suggest itself to those unacquainted with the dtiHes Other duties of re
<>f the European officials in the provinces, that they are obnoxious to blame for venue officers. tend 

11 · t' t' 11 h 1 · h' h fi d h · b £ h to throw the mves-not persona y mves tga mg a t e camp amts w IC n t e1r way e ore t em; ticration of com-
and that were they so to do, a great check would necessarily be offered to the pl~ints into the 
repetition of similar causes of coin plaint. But they who would thus argue h.ands of the tab
know but little of the nature. and extent of the duties which any European slldar. 
officer in a district has to discharge; and are ignorant of, or Mr Lushin to A '(C) No •1 
forget, both the immense size of our collectorates, and the small Kn~x, App~ (c~), J!: 1 .~ 1', ·+· • 
number of Europeans employed for the ordinary administration W. l~lliol, App. (C.), No.6, 
of the affairs of•each province. G. N. Taylor, App. (C.), No. 3.-1. 

73. To quote the language of Mr. Bourdillon's report, describing the district App. (C.), No.ta.
of North Arcot, which may be taken as a fair average representation of the whole 1: 
of the provinces : S1!e of Collec· 

"The district is a little less extensive than the whole of Wales, and is a fourth torates. 
more populous; Wales contains 7,400 square miles, and this district 7,000. · 
Wales has 1,184,000 inhabitants, and this district 1,486,000." 

Now for the whole of this territory and population, there are practically but 
four committing magistrates, and the accompanying table will give a view of 
the magisterial European force in each district. 

Extent 

I 
Numbt>r of 

NAMES. ' in Population. European 
Square )Illes. Revenue Officers. 

Ganjam · - - .. - - - - 0,400 926,930 4 
V1zagapatam .. .. - - - .. '7,650 1,254,272 4 
Rajahmundry - .. . .. - .. 6,050 1,012,036 4. 
1\Iasulipatam .. .. .. .. .. ... 5,000 620,616 4 
Guntoor • .. .. .. . - ... 4,9GO 570,085 4 
Nellore .. .. - .. - ... .. 7,930 035,690 5 
Cuddapah - .. .. .. .. . .. - 12,970 1,451,921 4 
Bellary .. - .. - .. .. - 13,056 1,229,599 6 
Canara .. .. . .. .. .. . 7,720 t,o.;;o,aaa 6 
Kurnool .. .. .. .. .. - .. 3,243 273,190 2 
Chingleput • - ! .. .. .. .. 3,020 583,462 5 
North Arcot - - .. . .. - 6,800 1,485,673 6 
Salem· .. .. - .. - - .. S,200 1,195,377 5 
South Arcot .. - - .. .. .. 7,610 J,000,005 6 
'fanjore .. - - .. .. .. .. 3,900 1,676,086 4 
'frichinopoly .. .. .. . .. .. 3,000 709,196 4 
Malabar • .. . .. .. .. - 6,060 1,514,909 G 
Coimbatme • .. .. .. .. . .. U,260 1,153,862 6 
Madura .. . .. .. . - .. 10,700 1,756,791 6 
Tmnevelly - .. .. .. .. . .. 6,700 1,269,216 7 
:Madras .. .. - • ;• .. .. 2'7 720,000 1 

· -·~ -· · 74. The 

• On this point the sheristadar (App. (G.), No, 3), says: " I do not think that the ryots believe 
these acts nre perm1tted by the Government or the Collectors ; but the general knowledge that the 
talook servants ~nd the hazz?~r es~ablishment are combined to~ether, and the Collector does nothing 
Without th~ adv1ce of the mm1atenal officer, and the general fear of offeodmg the tahsiiJar to whom 
the next k1st IS to be paid, principally keep the parties from coming forward.'' 
. t The d1fficulty under which the tahs1ldara labour is pointed out by more thnn one of the civi· 

liaus ;~10 had addretsed Goverumc.>nt. We select the following passage from the letter of Mr. Hall, 
4 • E 3 • Collector 
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7 4. The result of this state of things necessarily tends to refer inquiry to the 
tahsildar, who by himself, or his subordinates, is often a party implicated in the 
coD?~laints preferred ; nor do we see ho": any amelior~tion can be justly 
anticipated, so long as matter8 are pel'IIl.ltted to remam in their present 
condition. ~ 

75. Such are the convictions and opinions at wllich we have arrived. from a 
consideration'of the whole of the materials before us; and baring expressed 
our ~entiments upon the immediate question submitted to u.s, that of the 
existence or non-existence of torture in this Presidency for the police and 
revenue purposes, we might reasonably conclude our labours here ; but as the 
Jast instructions of Government have requested us to go into the question '' in 
all its bearings," we feel that we should not be justified in abstaininD' from 
expressing those reflections which have forced themselves upon our ~d-,, in 
connexion with this subject, during the course of our inquiry;- althouc.rh in 
dowg so we are desirous that our statements should be viewed in the light of a 
.respectful suggestion to Government of topics which may well form the subject 
of their deliberations, rather than as an expression of any decided conviction of 
·our own upon a very wide question, open to much debate, likely to give rise to 
difference of opinion, and requiring research into facts, which we hal"e com
paratively but little means of making, certainly not to such an extent as would 
decidedly satisfy our own minds, that the measures to which we point attention 
are generally expedient, or if so, that they afford the appropriate alleviation of 
the evil which is found to exist. 

76. We could not but have our attention pointedly drawn to the staw of the 
law, under which such a condition of circumstance as that which the present 
investigation brings to light could continue· to exist ; and on this point it ''ill 
be sufficient for us to state, that it appears to us both circuitous in its pro· 
cedure, and deficient in its provisions for the prel"ention, and pumshment of 
personal violence illegally administered by an abuse of authority. 'Ve hal"e 
·collected the main provisions of the law on this subject, and we deem that we 
have sufficiently discharged our duty in drawing the attention of Government to 
its state as it stands, leaving such amendment or alteration a.s may be thought 
exJ>edient to the better consideration of the Right honourable the Governor in 
Council. · 

By Regulation XI. of 1816, sec. 30, ''.any officer of police or other person 
maltreating a prisoner or witness for the purpose of obtaining information or 
confession, shall be subject to punishment by the magistrate according to the 
~ature of the case ; and should the offence b~ of an ~ogral_"ated nature, the 
llarty offending shall be forwarded to .the criminal judge to be punished by him, 
or committed for trial before the Court of Circuit." . 4 • 

By Regulation III. of 1819, native officers of police guilty of abuse of 
authority are rendered liable to civil suits.- It is further provided that 1 

~' 'Vhenever a charge of this nature may be preferred before a magistrate, 
and be proved by sufficient evidence to his satisfaction, he is hereby empowered 
to punish tlie offender by ~ fine not e;tceeding ~0 Afcot r:upees, or .by imprison
ment for a term not ·exceeding one month .. " 

"In all cases wherein the measure of punishment ~;pecified in the preceding 
clause shall appear to be insufficient, the party accused shall be forwarded to 
the criminal judge, to be by him dealt with according to the _prorlsions of the 
general regulations.'~ · · · . . 

These seem to be tedious proceedings, applicable only to on~ class of offences, 
abuse of authority, ,namely, in police charges, an~ totally inad~quate ~ the 
necessities of the case. There is but one other regulatiOn under winch a police or 
revenue officer guilty of extorting " money or other ,-aluable considerati?n" can 
be rendered amenable to justice. This Regulation IX. of 1822, as the btle and 

-. · : · - · · - preamble 

Collector of South Arcot (App. (C.), No. 15.-1.): "I mur.t confess lhat it ~oes n?t seem to .me to be 
a matter to create surprise that occasional instan~~ 1houJd have occurred 10 wh•cb. tbP nabYes ~ave 
had recourse to illegal dlld cruel modes of in1lict1ng pa1n f~r tLe purpose of ma~·~g (untumarJoua 
defc~ultera pay their dues, v.beo it is remembered that the•r repu~uont for actiVIty and zeal, and 
even their situati.m used fonnerlv to depend upon a punctual reaht~atwn of the Government demand 
within prescnbecl periods, aod "that they have had to collect ~Lat has been of late very generally 
admittell to be an excessive amount of land rent." 
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preamble inform us, was an attempt at erecting a "summary jurisdiction in the REPORT. 
Collector over public servants accused of having embezzled the public money, 
or madelunauthorised collections or received bribes or extorted money." This 
regulation was extended and amended by Regulation VII. of 1828, and the effect Reg. v n. of 1828. 
of the two together presents one of thP most extraordinary failures in the whole · 
history of legislation of means to their intended end, for _the result is that a 
party accused may be in the first instance tried by the assistant collector, thence 
he may appeal to the Collector, from whose decision an appeal lies to the Revenue 
Board. This Board may either grant the relief prayed by the petition, refer 
the petitioner to Government, or bid him seek redress in the regular civil courts. 
Jn the event of the matter being referred to Government., it does not appear 
clear whether the Government possesses any power of passing a final decision, 
or whether its course is not to appoint a commission to revise the proceedings ; 
but if the 2ppellant be referred by the Revenue Board to the courts of th~ 
country, it is certain that the case is again to be considered by the Ziilah Court, 
from whose decision there is yet another appeal to the Court of Sudder Udawlttt. 
Of course in such a state of the law no pm·erty-stricken ryot could ccntend 
against any wealthy revenue officer, and we are not aware of any complaints 
being brought forward under these two regulations by the people. An Act~ Act XXXVII. of 
XXXVII. of 1850, was passed for regulating inquiries into the behaviour of 1~50. 
public servants, but as that ·Act only empowers the Government to issue ~ 
formal commission upon certain special occasions, it has no general effect upon 
the daily administration of justice in ordinary cases of abuse of authority. 

77. \Ve are fully alive to the effect which the spread of education, the open-\General effects of 
ing of ~ommunications, the increased intercourse of mind with mind, {!_he !education, &c:. 

~~~r!~g !!__f t~~ ~~~-e~s~e-~t.!!l!_~re ~~. ~~~ ~~u!!~ .~? I?~es~ !~~ ~ea;vily_l!.Pon __ the_ ryot, : , / 
mu~£ necessarily proauce upon the practice of torture; the three former by ~ t 

their effects upon the native character, the latter by diminishing the necessity I 
for constant interference with the ryot in all his agricultural operations through- \ 
out the year. All these will doubtless enter into a combination powerful if 
gradual, but they are but general remedies. Our attention has naturally been 
turned to consider whether thet:e may not be something special in the circum-
stances of the country which, independent of such slow and general remedies? 
seems to admit of and invite redress of a special and specific character. 

· iS: \V e have already stated the disproportion between the size of the districts In what darection 
and the number of European officers employed in the civil administration of increased agency 
their affairs, and we have pointed out what appears to us the natural result of most usefully em-
such a state of things. It cannot be denied that a greater strength of European played. , 
Government servants in a province must tend to its more perfect administration, 
and the question is how and in what direction such additional force could be 
most beneficially employed and rendered serviceable in putting down the native 
practice of resorting to such illegal personal violence as we have been engaged 
in commenting on. 

79. Now \Ve find all revenue, police, and magisterial authority centred in one Uevenue ~nd polic; 
and the same set of functionaries. The very peons whose duty was primarily auLhority at present 
intended to be employed solely in the repression and discovery of felonies and \ested in the same 
misdemeanors, and who were so previouslv to the }·ear 1816, are positively and bpod1Y· d 
hi fl 1 d · h 11 • f h • Th . R l . o ace ma e re-c e y emp oye m t e co ection o 1 e revenue. e Important Pgu at10n venue offic£>rs. 

XI. of 1816, which established the provincial police upon its present footing, by Reg. XI. of I8t6, 
section 48, expressly provides as follows :- sec. 48. 

" The police establishment which may be transfen-ed to the collectors as 
magistrates, shall not be considered as distinct from the revenue establishment, 
but F~hall b(" equally employed in police and revenue duties, as occasion may 
require." . · 

The tahsildars, originally mere revenue officers, their peishcars, gomastahs, nevenue officers 
.and peons, were by the same enactment invested with full police powers. · made poiice. 

' 
Seetion 25 provides as follows :- Sec. ~s. 
" 1st. Tahsildars or native collectors of the districts, by whatever name 

df'~ignated, shall e.r officio be heads of the police of their respective districts ; 
they shall be charged "ith the maintenance of thP peace, and they shall rt-port. 
to the magistrate all acts which they may do, and all material information which. 
they may receive, connected with their police duties."· · · , 

42o. E 4 !( 2d. :rhe 
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REPORT. "2d. The peishcars, gomastahs, and peons who are o~ may be employed 
under tabsildars of districts, shall perform the duties of police as well as re¥enue 
duties, and they shall be considered officers of police as well as revenue 
servants:• 

Reg: XI. or 1816. Whilst by Regulation :A,. of the same year {1816) the whole "office of m~ois4f 
trate" was transferred "from the judge to the collector of the zillah ... 

Probab'e result of 
such a system. 

80. Thus it will be perceived that the collection of the land re¥enue was 
entrusted to the very class who had froin tim~ immemorial been accustomed 
to practise the most cruel and violent tortures upon the persons of the unfor
tunate prisoners in their custody, accused or suspected of crime, and that; with 
the full cognizance and even approval of their fellow countrymen at large. 
Now it certainly does not seem to be drawing an o•erstrained inference to 
argue that· the peons accustomed to elicit confessions in criminal matters 
through the instrumentality of torture, would not be slow to hare recourse to 
the same or similar appliances for the extortion of dues in reT"enu~ matters; 
especially as the practice was of long standing also in this department of the 
State administration under .native rule,• and no innovation or surprise upon the 

; habits and customs of th~ir fellow countrymen.{, We do not mean to say that 
' there may not haTe been an equal or possibly eTen a greater amount of personal 

uolence in the collection of revenue prerious to 1816 than sub~uent to that 
epoch, but while the diminution is traceable to other causes, the concentration 
of all police and reTetme duties in the same hands appears to us necessarily to 
hal-e destroyed that check which would have resul~ had these powers been 
committed to two distinct bodies_) . 

Characterufpolice.: 81. We may add to t1W that the whole police is underpaid. notoriously 
. _ . corrupt, and without any of the moral restraint and self-respect 

~ 1\~'!~~e.A!:Pi~r>N!_os ~;c. which education ordinarily engenders; and that the character 
·A. ·Bathaw;y, App. (ti). No:s.~4. of the native when in power displays itself in the form of 
W.Saalfelt, App. (C.), Ko. 8......6. rapacity, cruelty, and tyranny, at least as much as its main 
C. T~mer, App. (C.), N~-13--7· features are subserrlence, timidity, and trickery, when the 
Shenstadar, .App.(G.). No.3- H" d · · • di "dual h th t · d ' Cotton, App. (C.), No. 4--!1. m oo IS a mere pnTate m n ; S!J _muc . so, a: one JU. ge 

declares the whole people are to be dinded 1nto the goTemmg 
and the go•emed, ''the oppressor and the oppressed." 

' - -------. ...,-- -
Combination • 82. '\Then we reflect that there is but too good reason to stb-pect the exist
among th~~aUTe ence of a l~uuet in which the nati•e officials, with ~ome bright exceptions. 
:er:ntso onm- are banded together from the highest to the lowest, for the common purpose of 
.NuJb Moottoo extorting illicit gains, and for mutual prot~ction from discovery, the mind 
PJDay, App. (G.), ceases to wonder at the unil"'ersal and systematic practice of personal nolence, 
Nos. 4 and 5· the bare assertion of the existence of which is as startling to .European ears as 

its reality is abhorrent to European morality. 

Stateofthecountry 83. Such, howeYer. has been the state of the country. the evil gradually 
nquiles an imme- diminishing in severity and extent, but still of f>normou.s proportions, and 
cliate remedy. imperati•ely 

• "l\lurshid _o\Dykhao, who bec:ame fo:awab of Bengal in 171$• was, among his other atrocities. 
remarkable for the se•'-'rity with which he extorted re•eoue from the semindars. \\"e are told that 
he used to oblige defaulters • to • ear lather longdrawers_ filled with Ji•e ca~ and to driolt 
buffaloe'• milk maxed with aalt, till they were brought to dealh"a door by di.tnbtEL' The chora (or 
..-hip) was also constantly in use. According to Sr~..-art, ooe ofhia agents, Nazir Ahmed. used to 
deliYer ••Yt-r the captil-e zemindars to be tormented with nrious refinements of c:ruf'hl; such aa 
h:an~ing up by the ieet; b.asri03doiog, and setting them in the son in summer; and by stnpping them 
n .. ked ard sprinkling them frequently with cold water in Yinter. Another of W. people, S)e•d Rua 
Khau, ordtred a pcmd to be dug Jilkd with everything clisgustiDg, to which, in scorn of &.be Hiodoo~ 
he ~;ave the name of .Bid.ooot (Paratlise), aod through thia detesubJe r~l the defaulters were drawn 
by a rope tied under tlieir ann$. During the l';th century, tiJe practice e~f t)ing wretches to JXllm 
trees, with their bodies smeared 1rith honey, to attract tbe red ants, wu by no means unfrequent. • 
-Dr. Cbe'l'da Report on Medical Jurittprudence in the Bengal Ptuidentr, p:tge 306. 

t ~ SirT. Nunro'a Report to l'olice Committee. 1oth Apr1l18o6, &ee. 55- • As there is a 
general combination. doYD to abe lowm village aerYant, ag&il:st abe Collector, it is not easy fOr lira 
to Jearn Ybat ia going on, and •Leo be has made the dUICoYery, he perbApa onl.r removes ooe M't of 
senanta to employ another £qua11.J coiT1ipt, and Lence, in order to p-eYent lheJr failing ioto •in:ilar 
practicn, be is forced to act rather as a spy oyer tl:em. lh.m as the Supuintendet1t of tl·e Pro\ ince 
committed to his charge. Of about a hundred priocitlal division and dibtrict &en.'llnts wbo han 
acted under me durin~ the lESt FeYen yean, tlJere hue DOl been more than fi1'e Or m agaill.Sl whom 
pttulalioo to a greatel' or am.! I extent bas not beeo proyed.,• 
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imperatively calling for an immediate and effectual remedy, if any such can 
be found. 

REPORT. 

84. It would seem not only plausible but reasonable to look for such a Separation of t~e 
remedy in the separation of the revenue and police functions ; and it is to this ;ren_ue and po~~~ 
that we venture to draw the attention of Government. We abstain from offering uncuonssugges ' 
any direct or positive opinion upon the subject ourselves, because it does not ·' 
fall within the immediate sphere of our inquiry: the expediency of this measure 
may be regarded as a sepdrate question, which might form the subject of a 
totally distinct investigation ; and certainly we should be desirous of sifting the 
matter much more fully than we have had any opportunity, before pledging 
ourselves to any confident determination r~garding it. Much, doubtless, is to 
be urged on both sides. We should require to compare the different systems 
as tried in Madras before and since the laws of 1816; to ascertain how the two 
principles work in Bengal, Bombay, and the North West Provinces. 0V e know \ 
that in 1\lysore there is scarcely a third of the European agency employed in 
the districts of Madras; that the superintendent of a division has not only the 
work of a Madras collector, but much of that of the Civil and Criminal Court, 
with the power of presiding at trials in capital cases ; yet ,if it should be found 
that there crime is more .. rJgorou~ I'_ep~essed, litigation less uncertain and 
tedious, the reveliueinore readi1f realised, and tlut count!Y on the whole be~t~r 
:tpanag~«!_ than in our oldest possessions, this alone musr. mak~e ~-us-pause 
and consider deeper as to a remedy which seems to promise much from its 
apparent applicability to the evil and its causes ; yet it appears to us worthy of 
the fullest consideration, since the disjunction of the police and revenue authority 
of the native servants would break the neck of that power which is wielded by 
them with such terrible force and concert. It is the union of the two duties 
which gives them their principal power, and presents a tempting facility for 
abusj 

85. ''In all cases," says the sheristadar, App. (G.), No.3," where a tahsildar, as \Authorities, 
revenue officer, found it difficult to induce the ryots to come to a settlement, he App. (G.), No.3· 
used to trouble them by exercising and abusing the powers vested in hint as a l 
polic_e oflicer. This practice, I doubt not, is prevailing everywhere." And again:-
"As already observed, the revenue officers, in managing their revenue matters, 
were obliged to abuse their police powers too. By uniting these two offices I 
together, a great inconve~ience, and consequent trouble and delay before dis- ! 
posing of any other matter, has been occasioned both to the tahsildars and the 1 

ryots in their respective talooks., The tahsildar cannot possibly, pay his due \ 
attention to these two duties respectively.'' And again, still more forcibly and , 
pointedly: , \ ' 

" If the duties of police and revenue are hereafter separated, and the amildars 1 

and heads of police, aided with sufficient establishments, employed to conduct : 
them respectively, allowing them at, 'the same time a handsome pay, it will, \ 
I undoubtingly say, afford a great relief, not only to the servants, but also to ~ 
the subjects of the State, both in revenue and police matters ; and moreover ; 
these two officers will be too much afraid of each other to commit any irregu- l 
larity in exercising their powers. Torture may thus be supprE'ssed entirely." 

"Another check on the abuse of authority," says the Honourable Walter Hon. w. Elliot, 
Elliot, "would be obtained by separating the police from the revenue functions App. (C.), No.6. 
now exercised by native revenue officers. Persons suffering from injulies 
inflicted in the one department, are cut off from all chance of redress through 
the other, and the European magistrate is often too far off to appeal." 

"I am the sole European," says Mr. Cherry, "to conduct and overlook the Mr. Cherry, App. 
police duties among a population of no less than 572,~60, and superintend the (C.), No. 14.-2. 
collection of upwards of six lacks of revenue from a country extending over 
some 4,000 square miles. I am confident also that the separation of the police 
and magisterial powers from the revenue officers will, besides other reasons, 
ensure a greater efficiency in these departments, in either of which the duties 
are very frequently too onerous to be properly conducted by only a single 
officer." 

RG: It ~ust be surely unnecessary for us to dwell on the improbability that Redress from tah· 
a nabve Will obtain redress from a .tahsildar as a magistrate· for an injury aildars not to be 

420. F , inflicted upected. 
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i~cted pos~bly under ~s o:ders, or. at any rate, ~ the discharge of a duty, 
which, to his eyes, reliev:s 1.t of ?dium. or culpability, the collection of the 
Government revenues. It Is, m pomt of fact, to hand over the spoiled to the 
·spoiler, and to ask the party most deeply interested in hushina the matter up to 

. display the impartiality of a judge. · b ' 

Opinions as to the 87. The character of the native police has been drawn by more than oRe 
present police. writer in the reports furnished to Government. We select two. 

Mr. Mackenzie~ l\Ir. l-Iackenzie writes as follows: 
App.(C.), No. g.-6. "I have no hesitation in stating that the so-called police of the mofussil is 

little better than delusion. It is a terror to well-disposed and peaceable people, 
none whatever to thieves and rogues, and that if it was abolished in toto the 
saving of expense to Gol""efiUDent would be great, and property would ·b~ not 
.a whit less secure than it now is.'• 

Mr. Saalfelt, 1\fr. Saalfelt says : 
App.(C.),No.8.fi1'~ The police establishment has become the bane and pest· of society the 

"' terror of the community, and the origin of half the misery and discontent' that 
exist among the subjects of Government. Corruption and bribery reign para

J mo~t t}n"~ughout the whole ~b~ent ;_ vio~en~e, l?rture, and cruelty are 
j their chief mstruments for detecting cnme, unplicating mnocence, or extorting 

money. Robberies are daily and nightly committed, and not unfrequently with 
I their connil'"a.D.ce, certain suspicious characters are taken up and conveyed to 
! some secluded spot far out of the reach of witnesses ; every species of cruelty is 
I exerct~ed upon them ; if guilty, the crime is invariably confes~ and stolen 
\ property discovered; but a tempting bribe soon releases them from custody. 
! Should they persist in avowing their innocence, relief from suffering is promised 

I by. criminating some wealthy individual, and in the agony of despair be is 
pointed to as the receiver of stolen goods. In his tum he is compelled to part 

1 with his hard-earned coin to avert the impending danger. Even the party 
i robbed does not escape the clutching grasp of the heartless peon and duffadar; 
i he is threatened with being toni from his home, dragged to the cutcherry, and 
; detained there for days or weeks to the actual detriment of his trade or liveli
; hood, unless he point out the supposed thieves. The dread of, or al"ersion to 

the cutch_erry is so great, that ~he owner would sooner disavow the stolen article 
and disclaim all knowledge of the property, though his name be found written 
.upon it in broad characters ; while such is the actual state of things, and while 
the people entertain such a lively horror of the police, it is not possible to 
e:i:pect a single victim of torture to come forward and arraign his tormentors, 
or to bring the charge home to any one of them after the deed has been per
petrated in some ruined fort or deep ravine situated miles away from the town 
or village. J · 

Such a police requires either thorough replacement or reorganisation. 

Police to be placed 88. But it seems to us questionable whether to render the police efficient, it 
under independent must not b«; placed under independent European authority. Although the 
authority. Collector would still remain the political head of his whole province, and retain 

all his power and authority as a justice of the peace and magistrate, it will 
probably be thought that the police cannot be organised, brought up to, or kept 
in the requisite state of discipline, unless it be commanded by an officer who 
should give his whole undivided time and energies exclusively to that object. 

Probable result t>f 89. It seems more than probable that this measure would bal"e a very 
mch a folice in powerful effect upon the welfare of the people. In police cases, it cannot be 
trimina eases~· doubted that a better paid, better organised police force, separated altogether 

from ordinary revenue duties, placed under European officers, and commanded 
by an intelligent superintendent, immediately responsible to Government for the 
peace of the whole district, would in a very short time interpose an effectual 
check to the resort to torture to elicit confessions. It would then be impos
sible, under such vigilant supervision as would be practicable in el"ery ~e, for 
the native police authorities to el"ade the orders of the Court of Foujdaree 
Udawlut, or detain suspected parties and prisoners in their custody, without an 
immediate report to their superiors. Every allegation of maltreatment would 
receive instant attention and investigation, and be followed, wherever detected, 

by 
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by prompt and adequate punishment. The officers of police themselves would REPORT. 
soon lose the slovenly habit of thinking they had done all that justice requires, ---
in resting their proof upon confessions ; they would become A R b A (C ) N . o ertson, pp. • , o. 2.-1. 
Tigilant and acute in tracing out those circumstantial evidences A. Hatha1Vay, App. (C.), No. 8.-4. 
of guilt which cannot lie, and which they would soon recognise M. Murray, App. (C.). No. 8.-t. 
as a far more satisfactory description of proof than got up tes.- 'V. Molle, App. (C.), No. to.-+ 

. d •t · dir t d h d t hi h T. Anderson, App. (C.), No. 10.-7. timony, as pelJure as 1 1s ec ; an t e same con uc w c A.S.l\lathison·;App.(C.),No.ta.-a. 
bas sufficiently guaranteed the peace and safety of European Capt. Campbell, App. (C.), No. 24·
countries during the last 30 years, within which time the s<;ience u. 
of police may be said to have been entirely originated,. would speedily afford 
to this Presidency an admirable constabulary, preventive and detective. Indeed 
such are the institutions of society in India, that we believe, with a mofussil 
police properly constituted and commanded, scarcely any crime, however 
minute, could be perpetrated without the discovery of the offender by per
fectly legal and justifiable means. 

90. We have already alluded to what are probably necessary results of the Probable results in 
same measure, both as affecting the use of torture in the collection of Govern- revenue matters. 
ment revenue, and in the exaction of illicit gains. 

91. '\Ve cannot refrain from pointing out that the whole of this question was This topic consi
ably considered in the year 1815. Previous to that era the police and magis- dered in 1815. 
terial power had been exercised solely by the judges ; this was found to be 
productive of great evils, and the remedy proposed was, to Sf'parate the police 
and magisterial functions from the judge, and confer them on the Collector, 
though some difference of opinion prevailed. The Police Committee of 1806 
had reported in favour of transferring the police authority only. Sir Thomas 
Munro was in favour of the entire transfer of both police and magisterial 
authority. The Government thought that the Court of Directors' intentions were 
that the police functions only should be transferred; the Judicial Despatch of 
the Court, dated 20th December 1815, settled the point definitively (see para. 
11-16•) in favour of Sir Thomas Munro's views. 

92. ~fr._Fullerton, then member of Council, took an opposite view, and his Mr. Fullerton's 
powerful minutes may with advantage be consulted in the second volume of views. 
1t'Iadras Revenue and Judicial Selections. In his minute of the 1st January 
1816, he was in favour, like all his contemporaries, of transferring the police 
authority from the judge to the Collector ; and so far as he proposed to divest 
the judges of these duties, we conceive he was unquestionably right ; we desire 
to quote his words, which are as follows: 

"On the support of police duties, it is argued by the Honourable Court, and Madras Revenue 
bas indeed been generally a~tt~d by all w~o have ever considered the subject, and. Judicial Be
first, that no system of police will be effic1ent, unless the subordinate duties lecttons, P· 365, 

be sec. 4~. 

• Sec.'' 11. In perusing these proceedings, we have been gratified to find that, with the E'xception 
of one point, which is indeed of <"Onsiderable importance, there ill no material difference between 
Colonel )!unro's understandmg and the interpretation gtven by you of our intentions • 

.. 1!1. The point 011 which ll difference or statement has arisen between )OU and Colonel Munro 
regards that part of our despatch, m which we enjoined the transfer of magisterial functions to th~ 
Collector, Colonel )Iumo thinking that we meant to include in the transfer not merely the super
intendence and control of the police, but the whole duties of magistrate, and our Governor in 
CounCil, on the other hand, conceiving that we intenrl to confine the transfer to the superintendence 
and control of the public establishment. 

" 13. We have no hesitation in declaring our intention to have been, that the transfer shuuld take 
place m the sense and to the extent snppoaed by Colonel Munro; and this intention, we still think, 
was fa1rly deducible from the tenor of paragraphs 84, 85, 88 to gt, 95 to 97, 10!1 and 107 of our 
despatch. 

"'14. 'Ve should not, however, be averse to leave to tbe zillah judges a concurrent power to act 
as magistrates in conjunction with the collectors, provided that th1s can be effected Without risk of 
colh~1on between the two authorities. 

"15. We cannot concur with your observation,' that it is by no means necessary to the efficiency 
of the coUector's superintt>noence of police, that he tihould be innsted with the powers of a magis· 
!rate.' On the contrary, we are of opinion that to witl1hold magisterial power fn•m the super
Intendents of police would greatly lessen that respect and s~lutary &1\e which their office as well as 
character ought to inspire. 

f •• ' 0: It only remains for u~, there(ore, to direct that our instructions for the transfer of the dutiea 
0 map,is~rn.te to the collectors be carried 1nto effect, so as that the zillah judges may be enabled to 
g•ve their ~hole time to the administration of civ1l justice." ~ • 

420. p 2 
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.REPORT. b~ conducted by t~e taliar, or village watcher ; secondly, that the taliars, or 
village watchers, will act only with effect under the head inhabitants· thirdly 
that the head inhabitants will act only willingly under the amildar ~d Col= 
lector. Hence it follows, by clear deduction of consequences that the superin
tendence of the police ought to be under the Collector. The' ubiquitory nature 
~f the Collector's situation, the connexion that has invariably subsisted between 
the revenue and police duties, which have, until of late been executed by the 

' same persons, point him out· the fittest person for the ~ffice. The expediency 
of the transfer of police duties from magistrates to the Collector bas been 
dwelt '?pon at lengt~ by the first Committee of Police, in the year 1806 ; but 
here, _like that commtttee, ~ JJ?-USt dr31w the line between executive and judicial 
functions. For although tt 'ts admitted that the Collector can most advan-
1:ageously perform the duties of police, it by no means follows that be should 
be the magistrate, much less the sole magistrate of the district. Police I con
sider to involv~ a ?uty entirely distinct from magisteriaL It is, to all intents 
an~ purp.oses, tn 1ts na!ure ex.ecutive ; and although not absolutely incom
patible with that. of m~strate, 1t had better be kept separate, for it necessarily 
mvolves acts agamst which appeal should be open to the magistrate, by whom 
alone their propriety can be decided on. The establishment of sueh a degree 
.of control and superintendence over the conduct of the people, as will tend to 

' the prevention of crime, must be the first object of police ; the next, when 
crimes have been committed; to secure the apprehension of the criminals, by a 
proper arrangement and distribution of its officers. lt will then become the 
duty of the superintendent of police summarily to inquire whether the criminal 
charge be or be not well founded, and when it appears so, to cause the parties 
and witnesses to be sent to the magistrate. The m~gistrate is to judge and 
to determine the measure of punishment to the extent allowed him; or if the 
crime be such as to require punishment beyond his power, it will be his duty 
to commit for trial before the superior tribunal, the Court of Circuit; The 
arrangements calculated for the prevention, next, the detection of crime, when 
committed, and the apprehension of criminals, I conceive to be the proper 
duties of police: the trial and punishment are the duties of the magistrate and 
Court of Circuit, in their respective gradations." 

, And in section 53 he singularly predicts what has really happened : 
'~ It 'is not, I conclude, intended to make police or the administration of the 

criminal law subservient to the collection of revenue, to vest in the Collector 
such a degree of overwhelming authority a.c; will enable him to dictate the terms 
of cultivation, to infringe on the personal liberty and the free exercise of the 
labour of the ryots, and extract, by an organised system of compulsion, a 
revenue beyond the natural result of voluntary engagement. And if my con
clusion be correct, the charge of the police confers all legitimate means of 
giving full energy to the revenue svstem ; but when we consider that the 
charge and control, and the means ~f employing police, involve in the first 
instance the actual exercise of the whole civil powers of the country, when we 
consider bow that power has been formerly used i~ the administration of 
revenue, it will hardly be disputed that it is a charge. not to be safely trusted, 
without an independent authority at hand to listen to complaints against its 
abuse. If indeed the permanent settlement had been generally made, or even 
village rents on a long lease, my argument will lose much of its force. The 
Collector's revenue dealings would, in such case, be confined to a higher order 
of natives, less likely to suffer from mistaken views of his power; but when t~e 
Collector and his servants,- as in a ryotwar settlement, comes once a year 1n 
direct collision with every ryot in the country, the stocks and the rattan ought 

·not certainly to be admitted as appendages to his office." \Ve would also beg 
to refer to the powerful State Paper of Mr. Fullerton, under date the 7th_ June 
1820 (1\fadras Judicial Selections, volume iv. page 46), _:where some admrrab~e 
remarks will be found most apposite to the present subJeCt. \Ve would partl-
cularl y select the following passages. 

In para. 35: "It has been urged that, on general principle, police powers 
cannot be entrusted to revenue officers without dangers of misapplication ; that 
the powers vested in them for the maintenance of the peace and for the public 
good will be converted into an engine for the support of their revenue duties~ 

for 
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for the enforcement of compliance with arbitrary orders or. unjust demands. REPORT. 
This arrangement was on a former occasion considered by the supreme autho-
rity in India a~ deci~ive again.st ~he intended transfer of the.po~ice, only it 'Ya.s 
considered as mvolvmg a dev1ahon from the fundamental pnnc1ples of our c1vil 
Government. · 

" It will hardly be di~uted that nearly all the oppressions practised in the 
<!ountry have their source with native officers of Government. Without being 
entrusted with some degree of authority, they cannot perform the duties required 
of them, and that authority, and influence resulting from it, they seldom fail to 

·abuse ; the extent of the abuse will be in proportion to the vigilance and ability of 
the European head ; if his administration be lax, if he reposes improper confi.
dence, the mischief will extend to the perversion of justice, the Court itself will 
be converted into an instrument of oppression." 

Again, in para. 46: "The Collectors are now to superintend the cultivation;\ 
they are interested in the occupation and cultivation of every field; they are to 
create as well as to collect the revenues through their immediate officers. Those 
officers are to be instruments and agents of the police and magistracy, they will 
be the judges, collectors, magistrates, and superintendents of police of villages; 
zemindars and their servants, renters and renters' servants, will be the same, 
and so will shrotriumdars, jaghiredars, and enamdars ; for all as actual managers 
of the village under the rules laid down by the Commission supersede the here
ditary office of head inhabitants of villages as much as renters and their ser
vants. It must follow, then, that collectors in their united capacity of 
collectors, magistrate, and superintendent of police, and all other subordinate 
officers down to the manager of a village, come into direct collision with the 
whole cultivating class, with refractory renters being inhabitants, with all ryots 
in arrears, with ryots ~efusing to cultivate on terms presqribed by the revenue 
.officers, with cultivators refusing to pay undue exactions ; with all classes 
refusing to pay abject submission to amildars or tahsildars and zemindars, 
renters, and all their servants, in all revenue cases, fn all police cases ; a man, 
therefore, against whom a native revenue officer entertains animosity, may be 
charged with contempt, abusive language, calumny, and affray ; he may be 
tried by revenue authority for acts that arose out of an undue demand, which 
the revenue department had no right to make, out of disobedience to an order 
it had no right to give, and will probably be punished in a case in which the 
judge denounced the punis~ment as the real aggressor." . 

And again, in para. 64 : " 'Vhat necessary connexion subsists between the 1 
collection of revenue and the administration of justice, civil or criminal? Are J 

not their duties perfectly distinct 1 Why then should both be in the hands of( 
the same person ? Is it not clear that every argument of reason shows the 
necessity of their being separate 1 The right of collecting revenue carries with 
it uhbounded influence and great power of abuse and oppression. Are not the 
misconduct, the violent and arbitrary acts of public servants, the great blemish 
of our Government? Is it not against the acts of public servants then that judi
cial control ought principally to be directed f Is it not prudent, by separating 
powrrs when duties do not require union, to guard against abuse ? 'Vhy then 
destroy the best, the only check, by throwing all the influence of powers and 
authority of the State into the same hands?, 

Again, in para. 65 : '' All the arguments adduced in support of union of 1 
revenue and judicial powers, seem to me to carry with them indisputable admis- · 
sion of contemplated over-assessment. Actual force or overwhelming influence, 
resulting from such union, is required to exact with success an overstrained 
revenue ; no such powers are requisite to enforce a reasonable nema:nd: --lfwill 

aiwa}'ibe found that where assessments are moderate, least anxiety is shown by 
collectors about judicial powers. Such an union is not thought of in Bengal. 
It was declared indispensable in ryotwar countries, because the !r,O:far 
a~essmentLWer!t_~'Qit!_a__!L and ex~sive. How clear the reasoning 0 llie 
Sudder Udawlut on this poriit1n the fOllowing words: 'It is obviously only a 
forced and unoo.tural exaction of labour that would meet with obstruction in the 
Zillah Courts ;' and it is only such exaction that can require judicial powers to 
be ve~:Sted in the collectors. 

420. F3 "We 
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" We all rememb~r the .time when it wM argue~ by the Commercial Depart
ment, that commercial reSidents should hold magtsterial powers o•er weavers 
The idea was admitted to be absurd, and was jmtly condemned by the Revenu~ 
Department; but after all, when we view the matter abstractedly on just prin
ciples, we must ask what more connexion is there between magistracy and cul
ti•ating land, than between magistracy and weaving cloth ? '\\ny did commer
cial residents wish to exercise authoritative powers over weavers? To compel them 

, to weave on their own terms. 0Vhy is it required that magisterial authority 
should be vested in the Collectors servants 1 That they may compel cultivators 
to cultivate on their own terms~ And why should the influence of judicial 
powers be required in the one case more than the other ? The duties are cfu. 

·tinct, and each enough of itself to require one man's attention; both cannot be 
well conducted. The weaving of cloth and cultivation of land rest on the same 
principle, the profit attached to the labour required. To argue on the necessity 
of attaching to either the authority of magistracy, is only to admit that the 
power and influence of the m3.ooistrate is required to enforce that which ou O'ht 
to re~ult from free and voluntary consent and mutual agrePment. b 

"To repress the arbitrary exercise of authority by individuals ; to protect the 
great body of the people against the oppression of the few; to render all the 
executiv~ officers amenable to the law; to subs~tute as the recompense of 
labour fmr and acknowledged emoluments for pnvate and undue exactions 
form the fundam~ntal principles -of civil government." • ' 

And the Court o( Directors, in their Judicial Letter of the lith Aprill826, 
express themselres as follows : 

" The revenue officers under the Madras Government are vested with very 
extensive unchecked authority in the department of the magistracy, including 
a considerable part of the administration of the penal law. They alone are 
competent to receive criminal charges against natives in the first instance, and 
many of their proceedings are. unrecorded and exempt from controL Acts of 
great atrocity may be practised by the native officers, and the proceedings of 
magistrates and assistants may be arbitrary and injurious, without any proba
'bility of their authon1 being called to an account. Instances of such misconduct 
may be occasionally brought to light, and orders suited to the occasion may 
in consequence be given. But it is essential to good government that the 
people should not be left to a casual and uncertain protection ; against a power 
so dangerous and liable to abuse, the best attainable safeguards should be 
established. The only way in which any abuse of power on the part of the 
officers of police can be subjected to exposure, and the evidence of their miscon
duct placed on rrcord, is by a civil action in the zillah court, unless the party 
aggrieved should submit his complaint to the magistrate, who has th~ power of 
inflicting a punishment in such cases under Regulation II. of 1816, section 44. 
· " He who can exercise any sort of uncontrolled authority, however small its 
amount may be in any particular case, if he can inflict one stripe, or one day's 
imprisonment, or :fine one rupee, without being accountable for his proceedings, 
has in effect a power almost despotic over those persons who are subject to him. 

, Moreover, the exclusive privilege o{ receiving criminal charges carries with it a 
power not less dangerous than that of inflicting punishment, namely, a power to 
exempt individuals from the penalties of the law." 

93. Our labours draw to their conclusion. 'Ve baf'e honestly and fearlessly 
expressed our solemn conviction upon this important question submitted to our 
investigation and judgment, which we have formed certainly most caref~y and 
cautiously, and to the best ·of our abilities; and we have ventured to suggest 
what may be deemed appropriate and speedy remedies for the evils brought to 
light by the present inquiry. In doing so we have pointed to a copious infusion 
of the element of European agency into the civil administration of the provinces. 
In this we are very far from being actuated by any hostility to the natives, or 
a desire to exclude them from their fair share in the government of this country. 
Perhaps instead of the phrase " European" agency, it would have been more 
correct to have used the term " moral" agency, without reference to colour or 
birth ; for there are many East Indians and some natives who, in our opinion, 
might as safely be trusted with power as any among ourselves. 

94. It 
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94. It is gratifying to know that among the present there are, and among the )Emyloym~nt of 
rising generation of Hindoos there will be probably many more, who would not natiVe$. -
look to place as the opportunity of amassing riches by dishonest or oppressive 
practices, and to whom the liberties and welfare of their fellow·countrymen '\} 
might be safely committed. Some such there are at the present moment exer-
cising authority with high advantage to the people in the provinces. Wherever 
and whenever such men can be found, we would advocate their employment. 
Our aim is to guard the natives against themselves, such as they are now. 

95. 'Ve indulge in the hope that our present inquiry has not been altogether This inquiry not 
unproductive of good effects. The determination of Government to sift this without results. 
matter to the bottom, and to expose the practice of torture, if it were really 
found to exist, cannot but necessitate the adoption of measures for its suppres· 
sion, as a necessary corollary, now that its existence is established. 

96. But, independent of this, the assurance which bas been afforded the Effect of the mea
people at large, that whatever may have been the practice, it was not counte~ &ures taken by 
nanced by the Government ; the pointed manner in which the attention of all Government. 
Europeans in authority has been called by Government to the subject; the 
salutary fear which cannot but have been inspired in the breasts of the native 
officials ; the confidence which publicity must have given to the people to resist 
their oppressors ; all these must have exercised much influence in checking for 
a season the perpetration of torture. 

97. We do not think the fears bf those well founded who anticipate a serious Fear of conse
falling off in the revenue as the first and immediate consequence of the present quences of inquiry 
agitation, although the anticipation is itself a strange admission of the univer- groundless. 
sality 'of persecution as an instrument for collecting the Government dues. It 
is generally asserted that the natives look upon the infliction of personal violence 
as a less evil than the sale of their property. Hitherto there has been on , the 
part of the European* revenue authorities a leaning against that measure, 
except in the last resort, and the natives know it ; but if it should be now neces· 
sary to sell in the first instance, as the only means left of dealing with a 
defaulter ; and if it be true that this is felt as a more serious infliction than per-
sonal violence, Wff think we argue correctly that the people will make corre-
sponding efforts to avoid it. 

98. The publication of this Report may, we hope, have a beneficial result, Necessityofaction. 
but we cannot conclude without most respectfully, yet earnestly, expressing our 
fears, that if this inquiry unfortunately be allowed to die away without action, 
no remedial measures being founded upon it, with the alarm excited by tem-
porary activity will also subside the apprehension of evil consequences to the 
evil doers. , The native officials will but have learned another lesson of their 
own power and impunity ; we shall but deliver back to their mercy those whose 
boldness in urging complaints has aroused a vengeance which we shall not have 
takt>n care to render impotent ; and thus the native population may be worse 
off than before. 

I I 

(~:;igned) E. F. Elliot, 
H. Stoles, 
John Bruce Norton, 

Commissioners for the Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture. 

Polytechni(', 1\Iount-road, Commissioners' Office, 
16 Aprill855. 

• See C. 0. tf &he Board or ReveDue, Jecond edition, P• 337• 
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Appendix (A.), No. I. 

Public Department.-N o. 925. 

Gentlemen, Fort St. George, 9 September 1854., 
1 AM directed by the Right honourable the Governor in Council, to forward for your 

careful attention, extract from the Minutes of Consultation of this date, calling for in
formation from the officPrs of Government, both civll and mihtary, in various departments, 
on the subject of the alleged use of instruments of to1 ture by the native subordinate servants 
of the ~tate, for the purpose of realising the Go~ernment revenues. 

2. In addition to this application to J?:entlemen in the pubJic service, his Lordship in 
Council bas also addressed re~idents in each di'itrict unconnected with the Government. 

3. The Ri~ht honourable the Governor in Counc:ll considers it necessary that the 
allegatiOnS which have been public1y put forward in Parliament, and which are so injurious 
to the character of the Britt~h Government, should be thoroughly probed, and if incorrect,. 
emphatically denied on unquestionable authority, or if unhapptly found to he truE>, every 
effort must be made to put a stop to practices already contrary to the law, and al1ke 
opposed to the principles and interests of the Honourable Company's rule. 

4. With the~e views, t.he Right honourable the Governor in Council has resolved that 
the fullest and most complete investigation should be instituted into the subject, and be 
heheves that this object \'.ill h11 best attamed by &he appointment of a Commu~sion at the 
Prestdency, spectally to investigate any cases which any person or per~ons may he prepared 
to hrmg forward in substantiation of their as8ertions, notice being given that complaints 
from "hatever party emanatmg w1ll be received, and I am directed to request your services 
on thts occasion as members of this Commission • 

• 
5. In carrying out the duty thus ('Oofided to you, you will receive such aid as you may 

requtre from the revenue and judtcial officers m the provinces, who will be instructed to 
attend to any requ1s1tions you may make on them, and you are empowered to incut· such 
expendtture ns .)OU may deem necessary1 for batta and truelling charges of parttes giving 
evtdence before you, or for the entertainment of a temporary establishment or other purposes 
in furtherance of the objects of your commission. At the close of your inquiries you will be 
so good as to snbmtt to Government a report of your proceedings, with the opinions at 
\\h1ch you may amve. · 

· I have, &c. 
To E. F. Elliot, Esq., H. Stokes, Esq., (signerl) H. C. :Afontgomerg, 

J. n. NOrton, Esq. Cbtef Secretary. 

Enclosure, No. J .. 

Public Department.-No. 922. 

Extract from the Mlqutes of Consultation, dated D September 1854. 

1. TnE attention of the Ri.!ht honourable the Governor in Council has bten forciblf J 

arrested by the reports give.'l in the English newspapers, of the recent debate in Parb<aneut 
• 420. G on 
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Appendix (A.) on l\lr. Blackett's motion..mt...thJL§~~~~~adras Presidencv, and the accom~anyino-
abs~ collate<I1rom drlferent pubhc pnnts, of what was s~n that occasion by ee,erai 
l\Jemlk~ of tht:: Honse of Commons, has been prepared as containin~ a prominent reference 
to a subJect wh1ch demands a thorough investigation at the hands or''hovernment. 

2. From these reports, the_r~ can~ no doubt t~_t it bas been broadly asserted in Parlia-
, ~ent, and that that assertion recaved no poSI'tiYe or authontative contradiction that 
~nsqun1;ents of torture are commonly employed in t.hbs Presidency for the purpose of dtract

' mg an Immoderate rent from the people. 

3: Whether the rent or tax _be immoderate or no~, is a point which it is here unnecessary 
to dlScnss; bot the other portion of the assertion 1nvolves a char!!e of so serious a nature 
that ~t is imperative on ~be Government to make every exertion to discover by the strictes~ 
scrutiny, whether there 1s any and what degr~ of truth in so grave an imputation 

4. _The idea of such _a practice is so abhorrent t~ the pri!lciples innate in every 
Enghshm~ that the Right honourable the Governor m Counol would not hesitate to 
repel such an a«'.cnsation on the part of the covenanted service, but he feels that a mere 
general denial of this nature would not be satisfactory to the Qfficers of the service theln
selves, but tha~ on the contrary, they will be as desirous as he is that the fullest inquiry 
should be ~ad~, in order tha~ if untrue, the charge may at once be openly and clearly 
rebutted, while it on the other hand, there should be any grounds for the assertion. every 
exerti?n !llay be made to expose and effectually prevent such highly objectionable practices, -
and vmdtcate the character ofGovemment. 

5. The nse of tortu~ or the infliction of any pE'.rsonal injury or nolence by any officer 
in the revenue and judicial employ of Governmen~ is of coun.e a criminal offence, and 
punishable under the existing Regulations; but in a matter so deeply affecting the bonour 
of the British nation, and so utterly repugnant to its principles of government, it is not 
sufficient that snch acts should be merely entered iG the category of crimes, but their 
asserted general prevalence, in ~Fpite of such legal prohibition, calls for an immediate and 
sifting investigation. and for eventual measures for &heir repression, if found to prevail. 

6. The Right honourable the Governor in Council therefore resolves to call on all 
Collectors and Sub-Collectors to institute at once the most searehing inquiries as to the 
existence of such practices as those under notice, within their respectiYe jurisdictions, and 
to state whether any complaints of this kind have come under their cognisance within the 
last (7) seven y~ and what punishment has in each case folio ... ~ conviction.. Each officer 
will also state, so far as he ca.n ascertain or judge. whether the idea is prevalent among the 
people that such acts are tacitly tolerated by the Government or its European officers. 

'7. The Collectors and Sub-Collectors will further call on all persons to bring forward any 
~;pecific instances within their knowledge of instruments of torture being used for the 
purpose of realising the :revenues of the state, and which they may be prepared to substan
tiate, or give such. tangible information about as may lead to their substantiation. The 
utmost endeavours of the local authorities will Le used to bring sncb cases to light. 

s. They will likewise use their best ef!orts to o~tain information and ase.istaJlce from ~ 
respectable residents, Euro~ or :nauve, espec~ally such as may be unconnected with 
Government. • 

9. The ciVIl and sub-judges and principal sudder ameens will also supply Gon:rnment 
direct with any information tbey may be able to afford_ of any cases whJ_ch m~y h~v~ come 
within their knowledge during tbe last seven y~ stat.J_ng also whe~r 10 their ~ptnaou the 
practice does exist. and to wbat extent. The avil engmeers and zillah and c1vil sorgeons 
will likewise supply similar informatioo. 

. 10. The reports above c-alled for will be mbmitted to tb~ G~vernment direct, and with as 
little delay as may be consistent with a foll and complete mquuy. 

11. The Court of Sudder Udawlut and the Board of Revenue will also be requested to 
furnish Government with any iuformat•on on this s~bj~ct whi~ their records !Day alford, or 
which has come within their personal knowledge wtthin the time already .-padied. 

12. Separate communications will be addressed direct _to parties likely to be able to give 
correct information, but the Collectors are not to consader themselves thereby precluded 
from Eeeking information from every reliable source. 

13. His Lordship j~ Council need scarcely !ldd ~at a vindication of _Gov~m~~nt is not 
his sole object in adopting these measures. Haghly Important as that obtect IS, Jt as no Jess 
necessary and important that the to objects of the Goven:ment should be fully and_ completely 
protected from such practices, iC prevalent: SbouJ~ this uo(Ottunately be the caee, the most 
decided measures will be called for for thear repress1on. and the pt>ople mad.e lt> nn_d_erstand 
tb.tt tbe British Government does not in any shape or degree tol~raLe men atroctb~ and 

\ will epare no t>ffort to prevent them, when promptly brought to not1ce. 

u. Ordered, that the foregoing r~olutic:n be communicated to the Military Department, 
_ and that the provinctal Commander-m-Ch•e( be requested to call on any otfic_ent of ~er 
~ liajeJ<ty's ore..! the HonourableComp3n.fs services,_wbo may be Lkely to ~ifO!'d mf-:moau~ 

o11 this subject, to repor1 any specific instances whicll may have fallea w1thua theu cognt
• U.D.C~ 
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sance, of tortnre having been applied to collect the dues of Government within the limits 9f 
the Honourable Company's territories. . , 

15. Resolved, also, that a similar communication be made to the Commissary .. general, 
who will obtain the hke information from the officers of his department. 

16. Ordered, also, that the following letter be despatched. 

(A true extract.) 
\ 

(signed) H. C. Montgomery, 
Chief Secretary. 

Enclosure, No.2. 
,. 

ABSTRACT o£ Speeches made in the House o£ Commons. 

PO !IT. 

MR. D. SEYMOUR. 

The grand o~ect of the Com
pany was to get 10 s~ out of a 
mau. where he bad. but Ss., and 
tbe same means o£ torture and 
coercion were used in the district 
to which he referred, now, in 
orde' to obtain taxes, as were 
used under the French domimon, 
descnbed by a Jesuit who wrote 
a hundred years ago. Every year, 
in cert&n dlitricts that were over
assessed, th1s torture went on. 
He knew that this was gain· 
l!ll.ld, but the mass of evidence 
left no doubt of the fact. Bntish 
mArchants who knew it were 
afra1d to d1sclose it, because they 
feared their pos1t1on might be 
affected by the displeasure of the 
Indian Government. He had 
moved for documents showiDg 
what the Collectors of the pro
vmces of MadrAs said on the 
subject; but they were refused, 
he believed at the instr.nce of t:>u 
J. Melnll. 

SIR J. W. HOGG. 

420. 

EVENING MAIL 

OR 
TIMES. 

It appeared to him that the 
great object of the Madras Go
ment was to get lOs. a year out 
of a man who had only Ss.; so 
that they did not enttrely sue-' 
ceed in their object; but every 
kind of coercion was employed. 
The very same k1nd of torture 
was employed now as was em
ployed at the beginrung of the 
last century. In certrun districts 
where the holders of land were 
over-assessed, this kind of tor• 
ture went on every year, and, 
although some c1v11ians denied 
that such wu.s the case, their 
testimony was opposed by all 
the merchants w1th whom he 
had connrsed. What he stated 
m1gbt be proved by the reports 
of the governors themselves, if 
the East lnd1a Company would 
allow those. reports to be made 
public. He had moved for pa· 
pers which would have thrown 
some light upon the matter, but 
they had been refused by the 
Right Ron. gentleman. the Pre
sident of the Board of Control, 
he believed upon the promptJng 
o£ Sir James 1\felvill, who had, 
in hu1 opinion, done considerable 
barm to Jndua. 

He could not fancy how a 
lferuber l)f l'arliament could 
e.xped to get information by 
gomg to tho south of India, into 
dt$tncts where~ except oa a col
lector or a judge, 1t was s ques
tlon whether the natives ever 
saw a European face1 and 1t was 
extraordinary that on such data 
he should produce to The House 
a sketch of various kinds of tor
tures, and ask, " Was that the 
kmd of tot ture that was objected 
to?" He (Str J. Hogg) must 
say, he thought the Hon. Mom· 
ber committed a very great act 
of tndtscretlon in taking that 
course. 

02 

EVENING JOURNAL 

OB. 
MOB.NING CRB.ONICLE. 

But the HoWle could ell.&ily 
understand the sensation which 
the presence of his Hon. friend. 
would. excite in district& where,. 

' except the judge and the oolleo· 
tor, the face of • European was 
seldom seen. -hl such a district, 
the Hon. gentleman, he under
stood, was in the l•abit of taking 
out a sheet of paper covered with 
pictures of various kinds of tor
ture, and asking the people, as 
he pointed to one or other of the 
representations, •< Is that the 
ktnd of torture to which you 
were subjected?" He must 
dunk that was an act of grave 
Uldlscret1on. 

• " (continued) 

Appendix (A.) 
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MR. BRIGHT. 

But not only were the miser
able ryots taxed to the uttermost 
farthing, but the Bon. Baronet 
would not attempt to deny that, 
in the collection of the revenue, 
still further emotions were not 
unfrequently forced from them 
by the employment of physical 
torture. Mr. Norton and other 
authorities had expressly de
clared that it was so ; , that 
cruelties unknown to the legis• 
lature of civilised countries, and 
fit only for barbarous ages, and 
Governments such as those the 
English Government was some
times said to have supplanted. 
1\fr. Norton said that to enforce 
payment the ryot was dragged 
from Jus village and kept in con
finement for weeks and months ; 
that he was thumb-screwed; that 
he was subjected to the torture of 
having his bead bent down to his 
feet, and of being tied in that 
position ; he was made to stand 
in the sun also, with sometimes a 
large stone on hia back ; failiog 
all which hia property was se
questered and sold, and h1mself 
ruined and turned loose upon 
society, to live as he could by 
begging, borrowing, or stealing. 
There were thousands of ryots 
ruined in tblS way, and tens of 
thousands of acres wasted in con
sequence, 

MR. PHILUMORE. 

~ The Right Bon. Gentleman 
had placed the question on a fal· 
lacioua ba&sis; for whether it was 
the ryotwarry or zemindarry sys
tem it mattered not, as the ques
tion was, What the effects of that 
system bad been, and whether the 
evils of it were not so great that 
they were s. disgrace to a Chris
tian nation? and interference be· 
came necessary for the sake of 
humanity, and for the purposes 
of good government. '{bat was 
the question from which the 
Rio-bt Hon. GentlemaB had en
de:voured to divert the attention 
of the House. What was the 
real fact? · That in MISdne. 
under the present system of the 
land tenure, only one-fifth of me 
land 'll"as in cultivation. Another 
{ll('t was, that for the purpose of 
. extoning an enormous rent from 

_ ... the mhemble inhabitants, torture 
' waa constantl;r practised. He 

l&ld tba ·us a case wluch de
manded 

EVENING MAIL 
oa 

TIMES, 

The Hon. Baronet, the Mem· 
ber for Honiton, had charged 
the Hon. Member for Poole 
with retailing the stories heard 
in the country, and wished the 
House to suppose that he re• 
ferred to tJ,e practice of torture 
in the collection of the revenue; 
but would the Ron. Baronet 
deny, that the practice of torture 
was not. an unfrequent occur· 
renee? Evidence of this the 
Hon. Member for Poole bad 
~thered from the evidence of 
EngliShmen, collectors and offi
cials ; and he bad also gathered 
evidence of that which was yet 
more hornble than anytbmg 
which he dnrst state to this 
Honse. The evidence of Mr. 
FISher, a most htghly respect
able merchant in lndta., clearly 
shol"ed that, when an unhappy 
ryot was unable to pay his rent, 
he was visited with every species 
of severity, of cruelty, was tom 
from his home, impriSOned, sub
jected to the thumb-screw and 
other tortures, and finally, when 
no rent was to be got from him, 
W:LS tnmed out of hisli~tle hold
ing, and sent forth to beg, to 
steal, or to starve, as the case 
might be. That these things 
were so, was fully confirmed by 
the testimvny of native mer
chants, and others of unquestion· 
able veracity and respectability. 
The collector's subordinates had 
the excuse, so fa&r as they were 
concerned, that if they did not, 
somehow or other, extort the 
rent from the wretched ryot, 
they were themselves dismissed 
as negligent in their duty. 

Said, that this was not a qnes· 
tion between the ryotwarry and 
the zemindarry system. but 
whether enls existed under the 
present system whtch called for 
immediate interference. It was 
a fact that onder the present 
sy"'tem of the tenure of land in 
Madras only one-fifth of the 
country wa.s under cultivation; 
another fact, which could not 
be denied, was, that, in order to 
extort enormous rents from the 
miserable inhabitants, torture 
was resorted to ; and, in addi
tion t.l this, they were told by 
the servants of the East India 
Company .themselves, that, m 
~nseqoence of the tenure ofland, 
fGrmmg- wn such a wild specn• 
lntioo that no reasonable person 

W' oald undertuke it. 

EVENING JOURNAL 
OB. 

HORNING CRRONlCLl!.. 

Then with respect to the charge 
of torture. D1d the Hon. Baronet 
pretend to d~>ny that the practice 
of torture was not frequent? The 
Hon. Member for Poole had 
found the practice prevailing in 
every part of the Presidency of 
1\Iadraa in which he had jCiur
neyed, and he had witnessed 
more homble things thiUl he bad 
stated to the House. In Mr. 
~orton's book be found the 
ev1denee of Mr. F1sher, '1\ hich 
afforded an example of what 
could be done. He stated that 
" if the ryot cannot pay his rent, 
httle conSideration is pa1d to him. 
Every specxes of seventy is tned 
to enfCirce payment. The thumb· 
screw, bending hiS head to ha 
feet, and tying him in that posx• 
tlon, and making him stand In 

the sun, sometimes with a large 
stone on lus back; all which 
failing, hia property is seques· 
tered and sold, and be is rumed 
and let loose upon society, to bve 
by begging, borrow1ng, or Bteal• 
ing. Thousands are rumed in 
th1s way." , One of the nahves, 
a tutor to one of the young 1'ra
vancore prmces, said, " When a 
ryot is unable to meet the de
mands upon him, his person is 
subjected to torture." 

Said,. the fii.Ct was, that the 
country was reduced to the lowest 
state of degradation, and the 
whole ctate of things was so 
flagrant and disgraceful that an1 
means by which so foul a blot 
could be wiped from the Brltish 
name ought ta be adopted. 
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manded inquiry; for in addition 
to tbe facts he had already stated, 
to quote the words of the Co?J· 
missioners, u furmmg was a wild 
speculation and the land was un .. 
saleable in the market.'' 

:MR. HENLEY.' 

Expressed his extreme surprise 
that the act of raismg an exces .. 
sive rent in India by torture bad 
not been denied by any Member 
of the Government. He should 
..not have risen if be bad not 
beard that fact broadly stated by 
the Hon. Member for Man· 
chester, and not a word of notice 
taken of 1t by the Right Hon. 
Baronet (~ir C. Wood). He 
beheved that fu.ct would take the 
Br1tish pubhc by extreme sur .. 
pme, Tbe Right Hon. Baronet 
(Su C. Wood) admitted that the 
rents were exces1uve, yet what 
did be propose-a Committee to 
inquire mto the mode of co} .. 
lectlng that rent, which showed 
how those questions were dodged 
about from one man to another. 
It was important that the 'nativeB 
.of lnd1e. should know that the 
Government at home were of 
opmion that they bad been exces• 
tnvely charged tor rent, that the 
t1me for ronsidering' had come 
to an end, that the period for 
action had arrived. That action, 
be supposed, would be a reduc• 
tlon of the rent. Aa for the 
alleged torture, he could not 
speak; but he sincerely hoped 
there bad been s,ome exaggera· 
tion in the m~tter. 

SIR C. WOOD. 

WIShed to ex plaiD wit.h respect 
•to the ollcged torture, that he 
l1ad not demed its extstence 
because he posqessed no know
ledge on the subJect. He could 
not nuthontativelydeny the tiuth 
of the statement of a practice 
of '1\ hicb he then heard for the 
first time, but there the statement 
was, and inquiry sl1ould certainl1 
be made into It. 

MR. MANGLES. 

Satd it was difficult to prove 
a negative, but l1e could declare 
!!olemnly, that durmg nll the 
tmlfl l1e wns in lndw, he had 
never l1efl.ld of anytlung of tho 
kmJ m connex10n '1\lth the col· 
)l't'!hoo of the revenue, altl10ugh 
he.hnd c!'rtamly beard reports of 
1t 1n tertam matters of police. 

420. 

EVElUNG MAlL 
QR 

TIMES. 

1 Expressed' 'his astonishment 
that no Member of the Govern
ment bud contradicted the as
sertiOn of the Hon. Member 
for :Manchester, that torture 
was upplicd in order to compel 
tho nat1ves to pay the tax. A 
statement of that nature going 
forth uncontradicted would 
startle the Enghsh public. Two 
important admissions h1.1d been 
mude by the President of the 
Board of Control ; first, that 
the rent was excessive; and 
secondly, that the time for con
sideration was past, and the time 
for action was come. The latter 
e.dm1ssion, taken in connex1on 
with the first, could only mean 
that the Government had re• 
solved that the excessive rent 
should be reduced. Whenever 
that should take place, a larger 
quantity of land would be 
brought: under cultivation, and 
thP revenue, instead of diminish· 
ing, would increase. The mo· 
t1on had been of service, if only 
for extracting tht!se declarations 
from the President of the Board 
o£ Control; but it was desirable 
that before the d1scussion closed, 
the House should hear some· 
thing from the Government 
upon the subject of the alleged 
application ot' tortui·e. 

Explained that, having heard 
the allegatiOn for the first time 
that evenmg, it was imposs1ble 
for him to ans\\er it without re• 
ferring to Madras. Inquiry 
should instantly be made upon 
the subject, nod the result should 
be commumcated to the House. 

Said, it was difficult to prove 
a negative, but he could so· 
lemnly declore that, dunng 
many years wb1ch he passed in 
lndlU, he neTtr heard of torture 
bemg appbed in Madras for the 
purpose of collecting the re• 
venue. 

G3 

EVENING JOURNAL 
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Hoped yet to'hear. some con~ 
tradiction of the statements which 
bad been made upon , the subject 
of torture. 

.. ' 

Having been ' pointedly re
ferred to, could only say. he did 
not believe the statement ; but 
it was wholly impossible that he 
could give it an authontative 
contradiction without reference to 
Madras. It was imposs1ble to 
prove a negative, bu\ the state• 
ment. having been now made, be 
would undertake that inquiry 
should be made. 

Had never during the many 
years he was in India, hea.rd 
of a Bingle case of torture having 
been resorted to in Madras for 
the purpose of collecting the 
revenue. 

~ ( cont i~uecl) 

Appendix (A.) 
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MR. V. SCULLY. 

Said it could Dot he doubted 
dlat physical torture was pl'ILC
tised in ~ as had been said 
in the Honse that night. Ita 
existenee could he proved even 
from Parliamentary Blue Boob. 
No doubt dlat waa a most horrible 
atate of ~<>'So, but of eolll88 it 
would immediately be put a 
atop eo.. 

MR. OTWAY. 
Wished to call-the attention 

of the House to the simple fact. 
that there was an allegation 
~e of torture baring been re
sorted to in India, and the Hon. 
Member for Guilford (Mr. 
1tiangles} had come forward and 
denied the truth of that allega
tion. Be was aatonished to hear 
the denial of the Honomable 
Gentlemu. A gentlemaa hold
ing a high position at the bar at 
Calcutta said,. that almost every 
nee and abuse eristed in lnd..ta, 
that he believed torture waa prac
tised in .-very loek-up bon.ee in 
Calcntta, and that he had per
sonal proof of it upon the oee:Won 
of a friend baring lost a bag of 
400 rupees, w-hen after fruitleM 
inquiries the police proposed to 
use the chnmbscrew,. as a meaoa 
of discovering the thief; amrely 
these were matter& for inquiry. 

MR. MANGLE~. 

• ~l&iDed. thai what he Mid 
1t'&!, lhat he had never beard of 
tJrtnre being exerci...aed in )ladru 
or oth~ placet~ to enforce the 
pa~ _of rent. 

ZTUISG X41L 
oa 

-run:s. 

I:TZIUG 10t.'1LY AL 

XOJUriYG CHB.OVICLL 

Intormed the Hou.se that, in _ (Having quob!d eome l!t&te·' 
ou of the boob from whkh the menta from a pn.ot.ed book upon 
President of the Board. of Con- the aubjeet of torture) uwf it 1li"U 

trol had quoted, it was explicitly a most borrihla atate of tlungs u 
atated that men were tortured true. He had no doubt., that the 
t,T baring beny stones placed mere JDeDtioa of it in that House 
ripon their heads to induca them wowd put an end to &0 infamona 
to pay the rents demanded of • a syetem. 
them. 

Bad hem astoai.&hed to bear 
the Hon. Member for Gnild!ord 
(Mr. .Mangles) state that he 
Be¥1!1' beanl of the existeace of 
tomue in India, because he 
bew that a geudemaa at ooe of 
the meetiagw of the Court of 
Proprietors had proposed fD in
Testi,"'1lte she matter, and mcwed 
for a COIDIDiUee of inqniry, bn& 
the aUempt wu atifted. Besides 
~ he luwl the -wri.Uea testi
IDOilY oC a gentleman of high 
.tanding at the Calcutta bar~ 
Mr. Theobald. to pron &hat the 
infliction of tortare waa ensto
mary ia l.nd.ia. Thia gentleman, 
in going to Baroda, bappenecl 
to lose 10108 property, and it 
1i3.3 an,~ 10 him by one of 
the natlYe poliee that the thu.mb
acrew ahouli be ued to diseoYer 
the thief. Yr. Theobald. ol 
eoarse, ref'ued to pemut thia, 
IMlt he wrote that he was usared 
il _... eommoaly used. 

Explained that what he had 
inteaded to say w~ that be 
bad aner beard of tona.re being 
exerciSed at ll adru or any .. 
where else in lodla to eafurce 
the pa,-ment of rent. 

Said there had heeD a moet 
diatinrl allegatioa of torture in 
India made- in eoune of the 
deba&e. The Hoa. )IHlber for 
Gnildford (:llr. Mangles) had 
ao& only deaied t.ha truth of that 
auertioo, but had stated, that 
during the whole of hi. residence 
in India, be had DeTer he&nl of 
such a thing aa torture baring 
been praetistd aa a me&IUI of 
eolleetiog revenue. When he 
heard thai tltllo&emeDt r.u from 
the Honomable )!ember. he (Mr. 
Ot ... y) wu per(ecr.IJ' utoniahed, 
for be kaew of his own blow
ledge that the mouoo for a eom
mitt.ee to inYeati:,ooate that nry 
nbject had beea made ia the 
Conn of Directors aad atl!ed. 
He also knew o( hd owu l.oow
ledge that torture dld eX¥t in 
lodJa, and he mil'ht add, &hat he 
hlld that -very IDOIDent a letter 
ill hia pusses~ioa, ..-ntr.eo l!y a 
geademaa .holdmg • high posi· 
tion at die bar in Calcutta. 
name4 'neoh&ld, udresaed to 
hia Hoooan.ble frieDd the JJem
ber fDr Poole, in which the 
writer stated that hre ladies, 
another gentleman and himself 
had been robbed in t.ruellmg 
from Calcutta to Baroda, and 
that .Iter ~ fnlilleaa eo
deaToura to bd oa& We tluef. 
the aathorniea ~ted w them 
&baa by w a.e ol the thurub-• 
ecrew taey would be al.le tilt make 
the dlseo•ery. ne traTelleB 
nlu~ to ut oa the •~"'Ptioo• 
but they were aau.rei that. thaa 
mode of &ortare wu •en eom
moo ia IDdia.. He (Mr. Orway} 
would aak, il theM were DO& 

matters foe ~airy, anai.D~ aa 
they did from the po•erty aad 
wretched conwtioa of the oatuea 
of India. 

r-eiterated his lonner atate
mut. that he bad &nf!l' heard 
of tortare being pnct1.1ed m 
ln;lia to Ulf~e the payauent of 
rene ; admn~, ho.- ever, t.hu 
eases oi polict:mea alnw.ng tbeu 
&Lt11oritv in &!at wav, b~t. JIOC 
for th~t pur~ hd u~ 
W1t.hin h.ia k.no.-lcdoe. 
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MR. ELLIOT. 
Had been in the service for 30 

years, 11nd had never beard of 
torture bmng used for the purpose 
of col1ectmg rent. There m1ght 
have been indn1dual inst11nces of 
misconduct on the part of natives 
in the provmces, but he d1d not 
beheve m such a thing as a 
thumbbcrew having been used. 

J:.V:ENIXG MAIL 
OR 

TIMES. 

Confirmed what was said by 
the Hon. Member(Mr. Mangles). 
During 30 years o£ Indian ser
vice he had never beard o£ tor
ture being used for the purpose 
of collectmo- rent,. and he did 

0 h" not believe such a t mg ever 
did ex1st in their time. There 
might have been individual in
stances of misconduct on the 
part of the officials, but he was 
perfectly satisfied that torture 
had never been resorted to, as a 
system, for the purpose of col
lecting revenue m any part of 
India. 
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Said' that during a service of 
30 years in lnd11s. and in co~
nexion with its administration, 

·be bad never heard of torture 
having been used for the pur-
pose of collPcting rent. He had 
not heard of such a thmg until 
it was mentioned m that night's 
debate. He d1d not believe such 
a practice existed in Bengal or 
Madras. There might have been 
individual instances of miscon
duct on the part of natives of 
India in authority, but he was 
perfectly satisfied that torture 
had never been resorted to, as & 

system, for the purpose of col
lecting revenue in any part of 
India.. He might add, thflt he 
had nenr heard of such & thing 
as a thumbscrew being used in 
India. 

ExTRACT from the Minutes of Consultation, dated 19 September 1854. 

1. HAVING in the extract from the Minutes of Consultation under date the 9th instant, 
noticed the alleged prevalence of the use of torture in this Presidency in the exaction of the 
Government revenue, the R1erht honourable the Governor in CounCll is desirous of ascer
taming the extent to which similar practices at present pretTail in the police department. 

Appencllx (A.) 

2. In the exercise of their functions, the native talook and village officers of police are 
known to have been in the habit of resorting to cruelties for extol'ting confession from 
pnsoners. Strenuous endeavours have been used from very early times of the Btitish rule 
to pt1t d0wn a system so utte)·ly opposed to every principle of humanity and subversive of 
the ends of just1ce; and accordingly, besides the penal provisions ofsect1on 30,• Regulation 
.XI. of 1816, the recmds of the Foujdaree Udawlut abound m the most"stringent orders C.O. 27:P.Iayl80B. 
enJomin~ the utmost exertion and vigilance on the part of the European officers towards the , 27 ~ec.l815. 
iiupp•ession of the abuse, and incnlcatin~ the necessity of the greatest circumspectiOn and " 1; Sun: l:~~· 
caution in the admission of the confessigns of prisoners. The severest punishmf'nts more- '' 24 J:~:1a22: 
mer have in many mstances followed conviction. So deep-rooted, however, has the evil :: 29 Aprill822. 
~een found, and so powerful the force of habit arising from the unrestrained license.exercised n 28 Oct.18~3. 
m such acts of c.ruelty and oppression under the former rulers of the country, that 1t has not " ;9 ~t .. :824. 
been practicable, notwithstanding the rigor?us measures. adopted, w~olly to eradicate it, from :: 1i J!:e ::::: 
the almost mnate propens1ty of the generalxty of the nabve officers m power to resort to such JTule Appendix (B.) 
p1ach~es on the one hand, and the passive submission of the people on the other; and 
acc01dmgly the abuse still prevails in the police department, though undoubtedly not to the 
8ame extent as formerly. 

3. The Governor in Council is of opinion that so long as the practice exists~ in whatever 
~hope or degree, contmued \1gorous efforts must be made to ~>uppress it, and he therefore 
resohts to call upon the magistrates, joint magistrates, and session judges to institute a 
ca1eful mquhy, and to report what eflect the.. existmg Regulations ann -the posittve and 
reiterated lDJUnctions of the Foujdaree Udawlut, as well as the frequent examples of punish· 
ment a\\arded, have l1ad m deterring the native police office1s trom the use of torture; 
1\hether any bt>nefic1al change has been wrought in their feelings and ideas on the subject; 
to \\hat extent the practice now obtains; whether any instances have recently occurred and 
come 'Aithm the otlictal or personal cogmsance of the several authont1es, and what punish· 
ment has followed conviction in each case brought to- bght dunng the last seven years. 

• 4. Hu1 

• "Any officer of police or othe:r person maltreating a prisoner or witness for the purpose of obtaining 
mformatlon or confe~ton, ahall be aubject to punishment by the magistrate according to the nature of the 
cnse ; and should the offence be of Bn aggravated nature, the party olfendmg shall be forwarded to the 
<nmmal Judge, to be puntshed by him, or committed for ttial before the CucwL Court." • • 

420. G 4 
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.Appendix (A,.) 4. His Lordsl?ip in Cou!lci! need scarcely_i~press ueon the European officers of Govern-
ment the necesSity of CQnbnulD~ theu unremitting exertions to suppress an eril "hicb cannot 
but be vi~wed as a n:proach on the ~dmmistration ?f crirui~al justice ; of their t.tlcing every 
oppo~ty of eheck!ng and preventtl!g the subordmate natl':'e ser~auls from convertmg into 
an engu~e of oppression the power wluch ~e law has pl~ced m theu ha~~s. for the protection 
of th~ ng~ts of person and _property of the1r fe~ow-subJt>Cts; and of v1s1tmg every instance 
of a VIolation of thatlaw'\vJth the utmost severJty. The Government look with confidence· 
to rece~ving from eYelf covenanted officer in the service his utmost co-operat1on i 11 their 
determmed and unceasmg endeavours to put a final stop to proceedinus so barbarous and 

, so justly ca1culated to bring discredit on the English name.- 0 
' • 

(True extract.) 

(signed) H. C. !Jiontgomery, Chief Secretary. 

Appen~ (A.), N~. 3. 

No. I. 

From E. F. Elliot, H. Stokes. and J. B. Norton, Esqrs •• Oommis;;ioners for the Inves
tigation of A~eged Cases of Torture~ to Sir H. C. Montgomery, Bart., Chief Secretary. 

_ Sir, Madras, General Police Office,' :l3 September 18~4. 
1: WITH reference to your letter No. 925 in the Public Department, under date the 

9th September, we have the honour to report to you, for information of the Right honour
able the Governor in Council, that we have this day met for the purpose of considering the 
best course for us to pursue. 

2. At the onset certain questions have suggested themselves to us with reference to the 
scope of OGI' authority, on which we think it desirable to refer to Government. 

3. We are not appointed under Regulation IX of 1822 or Act 37 of 1850, neither of 
which enactments, we apprehend, is applicable to such an inquiry as the prPsent. \Ye are 
therefore \ntbout any gmde as to our course of procedure, and \\e would beg to point out to 
the Right honourable the Governor in Council that. as our body is at present constituted, 
we have no po\\er to admimster an oath to any party who may appear before us; and we 
are apprehensive that the result of our labours may not be deemed satisfdctory, at least by 
the British pnblic. unless any evidence which we may take shall be dehvered under the 
sanction of an oath. · 

4. Since receivjng your letter above referred to, we have been favoured \\&th extract of 
Minutes of ConsultatJon No. 955, Public Department, onder date 19th September ISS!, 
from which we learn tbat the general inquiry is to. be e~tended t? alleged ca...es of torture m 
the police departments.. Your former letter confined our attention to ca..~s connected w1th 
the collection of revenue, and not having received any further directions, we are at present 
doubtful whetlier tbe extract of :Minutes of Consultation was fon,arded to us simply for our 
information, or whether it is desired that our investigation should embrace police as well as 
revenue cases. 

5. We deem it Yery desirable that our existence as a Commic;sion should L~ mad~ lr.o\m 
to the public authoritatively, and" e venture to su~gest tha~ with reference to thts object, our 
names might advantageously appear in the Gazette. 

6. In para. 4 of your Jetter of the 9th September '"e are ir.forml'd tb~t notice "ill be gi"'en 
of our readiness to hear complaints from whatever quarter •. \\r e are an doubt 1\ hether th_Js 
notice has been alrec.dy given by the Government; but as thJ;; appears to us the orJy act m 
which we can take the initiative, we are anxious to know "hether we may t .. ke steps f.:.r 
having tbi~ notice as extensively made known as poss1ble by such means as seem to us best 
adapted for that purpose. 

1. We propose to hold ou·r meetings in the upper story of the General. PoJ.ce Office, 
which, from its centrical pos1tion and space, appears to us the most conven•ent spot both 
for oursehes and the public. 

". e ha'fe, &c. 
(signed) E. F. Elliot, 

H. Stokes, 
Jolm Brure Norton, 

Commissioners for the Investigation of Alleged Cases c.f Torture. 
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Appendix (A.), No. 4. 

Public Department.-No. 1,027. 
... 

ExTRACT from the )Iinutes of ConsultatiOn, dated 3d October 1854. 

READ the following letter from the Commissioners for the investigation of alleged case-s 
of to1ture. 

(Here enter 22d September 1854.) 

In reply to the foregoing co~municatwn, the Right honourable .th? Governor in Council 
is of opm1on that full mformat10n should be afforded to the Co~mlssloners as to the c~urse 
which the Government have adopted, and propose to pu1sue tn furtherance of the obJects 
~vk~ • 

2. The Government have been openly and publiclJl charged wi~h practi.sing or allowing 
1he pract1ce of torture by instruments on the persons of the ryots m exactmg the payment 
of the public revenue, and those who hnve made the accusation are bound to p1 ove tt. 

3. In urder to afford every opportunity to person~ disposed to come forward, the Govern
ment have directed the fullest inquiries to be made throughout the provinC'es, and have m 
add•tton appomled the Commission at the Presidency, that not only those in Madras but 
persons rebhJing in the mofussil, who may be so d1sposeJ, may be enabled to hring their 
cases before a special European Commission. Tt.e Government might fairly be reqmred to 
do no more than give full notice of these measures through the Commission, and proceed no 
further. • 

4. At the same time, the intentions of the Governot• in Council are not limited to any 
part•almvesttgation of the subject, but he is desirous, by a full, fa1r, and unlimited inqutry, 
of acqmrin~ such mformation as will euable him to judge, as far as posstble, of the truth of 
the allegation<J pnt forward, and in the event of the result proving the prevalence of the 
practices deprecated, of adoptmg such ulterior measures as may fac1ht.lte their entire 
suppres~ion. 

5. But to apply remedies judiciously, it is absolutely necessary'not only to he sure of the 
existen~ of the evd, but also to ascertam its nature and extent. 

6. Ente1taining these views, the Government do not wish to take advantage of any 
technical qmbbles which might readily be employed to prevent a full and complete mquiry, 
but, on the contrary, are desirous that the Commission should investigate all cases which 
might be btought before it, either of torture inflicted by instruments or by other means, or 
of punishment of any kind iflegally admininistered. 

?. For this purpose, it will be necessary for the Commission to make known both in 
:Madtas and in the mofuss1l the object of their appointment, and their readmess to hear all 
cases which may be brought before them. 

8. As already stated, his L01·dsbip in Council has ordered an inquiry in the provinces, and 
called for information f10m civil and military officers and from pr1vate individuals in aid of 
the objects of the investi~ation confided to the Commission, and any ptoceedmgs which it 
might be necessary to hold in any of the casl's brought to notice w11l also be ordered to be 
conducted on the spot. The final reports of such proceedings will be forwarded, as they are 
received, for the information of the Commissioners, and for any remarks they may have 
to offer. · •. 

9. In the letter above recorded, the Commissioners solicit instructions upon twn points. 
'V•th 1egard to the first, h1s Lordship in _Council i~ aware that in the cx1sting state of the 
law, the Government cannot empower the CommissiOn to take evidence upon oath. An 
application will therefore be made to the Government of India for an Act conferring the 
necessary powers, but before doine;. so, he <lestres to be furmshed with the opimon of the 
Advocate-general and the Government Pleader as to whether th1s Government pos1tively have 
not the power to issue n Commission to take evtdence upon oath, and if not, what kind of 
enactment would be required to meet the case, both w•thin the precincts of the Supreme 
Court and in the mofussal. In the meantime, the Government are of opimon that the Com
mi8sioners should shll rective evidence and prosecute thf>ir inquiries, mote especially if 
tho-;e persons who have made the charges are w•lhng and prepared to substantiate them . 

• 
10. The other point is whether, w1th reference to extract 1\Imutes of Conflultation 19th 

September last, the mquiry should embrace the Police Department also. The instructions of 
Government were at first confined to the Revenue Department, because the imputation of the 
use of tortme solely referred to the collection of the pnbbc revenue, but the Governor in 
Counctl is desirous of taking this opportunity of ascertaming the extent to wh1ch similat· 
prncllces are rt'so~ted to 10 police matters, in which they have l~ng been admitted to prevail, 
and the Commtssion wdl therefore b!' requested to extt'ud theu mvcst1gatton to the Police 
Department, and in fact go fully into the whole subject in all1ts bearmgs. 

420. H ' ll. This 

Appendix (A.) 
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Appt'Ddix (A.) 11. ~s ~.!'of the ~nquiry bJ the ~m_missionc:rs it).to police ca..~, aho, will be 
dul7 notified ~_!.he ~azette, but the Com~oers will themselves likewise gi,-e such 
Dobce of their mtention p th~y may deem. ad.risa.ble, based upon the instructions now 
conTeyed. . 

t!. ~e Gove_mmc:nt enJertain some_ d_oubt.s as to "!"hetber 'the pollee offiee will be the 
mo;:;t desirable ~on f~r the CommiSSlOJle!S to hoi~ ~eir in~oation.;;, but if they are · 
~tisfied ih:at obJections will not be taken, his Lordship 1n Cooncil win not oppose it. He 

. IS only desuoos that every_ care should be f.W:n ~ aYoid anJf:hing which might have the 
appearance of the least bmden.nce to a free mqwry, and he as also of opinion that the 
inres~aation should be held in public. 

13. His Lordship in Council desires, in conclusion, to assure the Commissioners that he 
'lril! brl- happy to receive ~y suggestions which it may occu.r to tbem to offer in the prose
euboll or the duty committed to them. The GoYei'IUileDt are deeply impressed lrith the 
~we im~rtance of the.subj~ and~ they enter ulM'.!l. the ~n!r'Y with the fullest intea
tlons ~it should be Jl!lpartial. ef!iClellt, ud ~tsmg, they hOpe to ~te from the 
ColllDllSSIOners all the assisiance which they mnstder they hue a right to expect.. 

('l'roe extract.) 

(signed) H. C. Jloatgo~. 
Chief Sec.reta...'1. 

Appendix (A.}, No • .5 .. 

NoncE. 

· WE, whose names are hereunto attached, haYing been nominated by GoYemment Com
missioners to inquire into the alleged use of tortare or: punishment of uylind illegally 
administered, whether for the purpose of enctio; paJDleot oftbe re1'eooe, or of eliciting 
conCessions or other eridence in criminal eases, are desirous that our appointment and it.s 

· object should be as generally known as possible among the pa-ple of the whole of this 
Presidency. We have therefore caused this notice to be translated into the difFerent tongues 
in general use, and hue transmitud copies to each collector and judge of e'fery district, 
with a noquest that the same may be a.ffixed to all cutdlenies ·and to somt public p!ace ia 
EaCh .mage, and further that its contents may be made known to eYf!fJ tillager by beat o£ 
'tom-tom. 

~ i.. By ~on, we shall hold our meetings at the Polytechnic on the :\fount-road, 
whither we request that all parties who may bare any complaints to mal:.~ may address u.s 
pen;onally or by letter. " 

2d. We &hall not entertain any case which is alleged to haYe taken place metre than &eten 

years before the dale of this circular. 

3d. A limit being necessary to our mqoiry, we shall not innstigate uy charge whic.h 
does not reach us before the 1st February 18.15. 

4th.. We shall be prepared to defray the necessary balta and trueJling cha.rges of all 
parties ud their witnesses who may gift eridence before as. 

6th.. We ..,nicularly request that 110 written commuoicatioos may be f\lnranled to 11.!1 

under fictitious names, bo.t. that e"fel"/ letter may bear the signature and a.ddre~ of the 
party writing it, as it must be obYious that it will. be c..thenri.se out of oar power to fallo• 
up any information which may be thus afforded us. 

6th.. HaYing thus made generally known the scope o~ o~ ~quiry, our powers for cany• 
ing it out, and the time, place and. method of cond~Ung at.. at. most be left_w those most 
interested to an.il themselres of this ample opporto.oity, DOW a.fi'orded them, tor a thorough 
in·~crat.ion or any grie'ftJlCeS or the kind iodated abo-re, which they allege them!ielfes to 

hue sUffered. (signed) E. F. E/Jjot, 
H. Stolln., 
J,;h. Bnu:e .A"'orwa, 

Commissioners for the ln'ffSti.:.uation of al!egM Cues of Torture. 

M~ "1 October 183-1. 

.Appendix (B.) 

~~(B.) Cracuua Order of the Court of Foujdaree l:~wlat, ~•th ~lay 1 @06. 

Taa Court, adYerting to the frequent ilb-taD~ that ha-n; been ooti~, on~ referred 
by the Courts of Circuit, of forcible means hanog be;en em~oyed to extort confess~.ons f'n:Nu 

. 11ospected persons, and deeming it DeceuilJ to pronde ~trllnst the recunence of a pra.::bce 
so 
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so highly reprehensible, rtsolved that the fol!owing proclamation be, for this purpose, trans- Appendu. (B.) 
m1tted to all the mag1strates and actmg magtstrates. 

PBOCLA.MATION. 

\Vhereas, from the proceerlings on trials by the courts of circuit t~ .the final decision of 
the Foujdaree Udawlut,it has becm observed by that Court, that confessions have frequently 
been extorted by persons apprehending criminals ; and whereas there is reason to think 
that these h•zhly reprehensible acts are not confined to the partial number of triaJs referable 
under the Regulatiuns to Foujdaree Udawlut; and whereas the Court have deemed it expe• 
dient to prevent the recurrence of a practice so dec1dedly calculated as well to defeat the 
ends of justice, as to disgrace the established system of JUdicial procedure; wherefore you 
are hereby required carefully to instruct your immediate servants, and all others employed 
by you, and generally nll persons Within the limits of your jur1sdiction, to abstain from all 
acts of violtnce towards persons apprehended by them, or comm1tted to the1r custody on 
charges of a criminal nature. · 

'21 December 1815. 

The trials referred for the final decision of the Foujdaree Udawlut, during the present 
year, being nearly brought to a close, the Court, with the view of rendering the referable 
tr1als in future more complete, by Jectitying some enors and om1ssicns, as well as of ob
viati.ng the necessity of a further ref~rence, so frequently required by.the law officers of the 
FouJdaree Udawlut, from the defective Ftate of the records, deem 1t necessary to make a 
few observations for the information and guidance of the magistrates and courts. 

The first ilregular1ty which 1·equtres to be 'noticed is that of connecting the examinations 
of prisoners sent in bv police officers, with the confes~>ions said to have been made by them 
in the talook, which should be kept as separate and distinct as possible from each other. 

Such confessions have in many instances been received too read1ly, and have been deemed 
calculated to obviate the necess1ty of circumstantial evidence. But, with few exceptions, 
these confessions, said to have been made voluntarily before officers of police, and attested 
by the1r peons, having been found unsupported by collateral tvidence of any description, 
and, from the very questionable shape in which they have been brought forward, have been 
declared by the Mahomedan law officers insufficient for the conviction of the prisoners. 

Where an offend~r voluntarily makes any confession of the crime of which he is accused, 
before any officer of the poll('e, his declaratiOn should be committed to writmg in the pre
bence of at least two credible witnesses, and who shall have been present dunng the whole 
per1od of the pusoner's examination, and not merely when the signature of the prisoner is 
affixed to the paper, as too frequentlv has been the case. The declaration should then be 
read over to the pnsoner, and he sh"ould be requued to state whether such is his free and 
"tohmtary statement ; and tf h~ reply in the affirmative1 his signature or mark should be 
affixed to the paper, and then attested by the witnessee. When b10ught before the crimmal 
court, the prisoner's examination should be taken down on a paper separate from that con
tainmg h1s declaration made before the police officers, with whiCh they too commonly have 
been blended. 'Ihe examination being completed by the criminal Judge, the declaratiOn 
for1'\ arded by the pollee officer should be read over to him, and he should be reqUired to 
~:~tate whetht!r It was f1 eely and voluntarily made on his part, and in case of his pleadmg 
that he Ytas e1ther compelled by the violt·nce offered to h1s person to assent to the truth of 
the paper drawn up by tbe directton of lhe police officet·, or that he was mveigled to make 
such an admission on his pa1t by the promise of pardon held out to him on condition of h1s 
St!Znmg the paper, the cr1minal judge should requue hnn to support his plea by evidence. 
'Vith th1s tequ1sitwn he may, however, be unaLle to comply, from the pecuhar cii·cum
stances in "luch he is placed, surrounded by officers of pol1ce, whom the prisoner, from not 
bemg pt·eviously acquamted with them, cannot name, and \'\ho, in cases where any improper 
!flea.ures m1ght. be adopted, would not read&ly come forward in evidence agamst their 
Jmmrdmte superJOrs. , 

Consl(leratiOns hke thf'se rendl:'r it necessary that confesRions said to have been freely 
and voluutar1ly made before officers of pollee, should be viewed llith caution and hesitation, 
and that they should be supported by much chcumstantial evidence ere they be admitted to 
the conviction of the priSoner. The mag1strates are accordmgly duected to is&ue particular 
orders on thiR subject to the bead nattve officers of pollee, and to require them to impose 
no fua ther restraint on the prisoners brought before them than is sufficient to secure the1r 
rert!lons, and, when questlonmg them respectmg the charges adduced against them, with the 
v1ew of ascertammg 1ts truth or falsehood, to leave them as mu<.h as poss1ble unfettered 
both in mind and body. ' 

1 he English ancl Persian records are, moreover, frequently defective in another respect· 
at the foot of the exammation, both of prisoners and of witnesses, merely the copy of 
the name of the c~umnal jud~e, aud ~udge of c1rcuit in certificatiOn of the correctness of 
the translatiOn 1s mse• ted, "hereas 1t ~hould also be ce1 t1fied that the said examma
iwns ".ere t~ken bef01e the criminal Judge, on oath or otherw1se (as must always be the 
case \Hth pnsonc1 s, who are not 1 eqmred to swear to the truth of the1r statements); the 
uanws of the altestmg \\ltne:;ses, and the date on which the exammations were taken 
shoulJ also be carefully f'ntered 10 the copies of the ono-mal proceedmgs. From the record; 
bcwg rcrtafied by the JUd~e on c1rcuit as true copies a~d ttanslatJOns, the Co1,.1rt mus,t un
avotdaLly condude, that where the necessary signaturea, &c. are wanting jn the attested 

4'.10. n 2 records 
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• .1~ (B.} recorda or referable cases,. they are also wanting in th~ original rroeeedings, and coo.se
quently be compelled to \Tlthhold from them that credit to which they may in reality be 
~~~ ' ' 

. In cues of murder, ~peci~ care should be takeJ?- to have the corpse of the per iOn said 
~have been murden:d id~nll~~ by at least two ~essc;s who were personally acquainted 
With the deceased dunng his lifetime, and to have at e.nmmed by one or two natite slll"!!'eens 
of re:pectahility, where no European medical officer is at band. In cases of theft aud 
robbery, the prose.cntor should be required to prote the identity of his property by at least 
NO~m~ -

There is another error of great ~onitude, which bas oooa.sionally obtained both in the 
examinations taken before the cri.ttlina1 jnd~ and the jadge of the courts of circuit, and 
-which ~uires to be remedioo, and that is, the practice of readina over to wjtnesses, prior 
to t!'eir ~nation, ~e whole of the charge brough~ against the prisoners ; thereby 
putbng them 10 possess~on of a knowledge of the whole careumstances of the cao:e, instead 
of stating, in as few words as possible, the nature of the charge, and requ.irina them to state 
what they know respecting it. .. 

0 
• 

In cases where the criminal judle commits a prisoner to tale his trial before the court of 
circuit, on the prosecution of the Sirkar, the Government nkeel shall be furnished by the 
criminal j~ae with a vakalotnamah, authorising and directing him to attend and to eondnct 
the prosecution on behalf of Government, on the anini of the court of circuit.. 

This measure has frequently been omitted, so that io many cases either-lhe jod!!'e on 
circuit, who is to try the prisoner, must be considered the prosecutor. or there is noae :t aU. 
It has also happened, occasionally, that where the Government vakeel has been furnished 
with a vablutnamah by the criminal jo~ae. on his appt>aring before the court of circuit, 
he bas been inadvertently put ou. his oath. The impropriety of such a pro«.eding is obrioo.s, 
as he cannot be ealled to swear to the truth of a statement which he delt.,ers on the 
authority and by the direction of another. The Court have in their former proceedin!!'S 
directed that where more than one pri.~oer is brought· forward, the arraignment be onJy 
once ~t.ered. on the record, it being sufficient for the judge on circuit to certify that the 
same has been duly read over to each pri..~oer individually. 

The arraignments are oftentimes defective in material ~ints, namely, the time when, and 
the place where, the act ch~ ~aainst the prisoner has been committed. 

The English records of referable cases are not unfreqoently, yet very nnnecessarily, 
attb-ted by the seal and siznature of the law officer assisting at the trial; the Cow:t 
accordingly direct that this practice be in future omitted. 

The Court re~ret to pbsene that the se1'eral forms, transmitted in their circular orders of 
the 8th May ~as1, have not 'bee!\ attended to with that degree of precision and punctuality 
which might hate been expected. The Court accordingly direct that the attention of the 
judges of the courts ·or circuit be called to the circular orders of the foregoing date, as also 
those of 17th January last, particularlf of those judges who may hue beeu appointed to 
the courts of circuit subsoouent to the ISSuing of the orders alluded to. 

The Court do further direct that the order of the court or circuit, for the reference of any 
referable ca...c;e, as wrell as the gronnds of such reference, be entered on the record after the 
translation of the Cut wah of the Mahomedan law t'ffi.cers. 

The Court have also to notice, lha.t seteral cases pf petty tbef\. &:e., which were cognisable 
by the criminal ju~tre, have been unneces..qri}y and improperly brought before the C JOrts or 
circuit, and, in some instances, refened for the final decision of the Sudder Foujdaree 
UdawlnL Should any ca..~ of this description be in futort"' included io the calendars laid 
before the courts of circuit, the jo~o-es are hereby directed to refer the same for the trial and 
decision of the criminal court. 

The letters of the judges on circuit, accompanying referable cases, too frequently contain 
oothing more than the mention of the reference, instead of conTeyinr.a their opinion on the 
mmts of the cases referred. as required by section 26, Regulatiou VI • A. D. 18!)2. 
- This om.ission is to be the more regretted, becau..ce the jJidges presiding at tJ1e trials are 
greatly assisted in fof1D:iog their opinions thereon by the beha.riour of the pri:,oners, ud the 
manner in which the witnesses delinr their testimony; •hereby the latter not unfreque.otly 
betray either their ignorance, and the f.iliehood or their 6ta.lements, or erinee that they are 
&peak.ica of f.tcts more from the inf..,rmation and pa.rhaps instruction receited from others 
than fio~ their own personal observation. In these as well as io many other respects, the 
jo~cres, under whose immediate eye the whole trial is conducted, have many advantages, and 
the Court, in passina their final sentence. must always, in a great degree, be guided by the 
opinion of the ju~o-e

0 

presiding at t'Jle trial (more especially if in favour or the acculled), when
eyer the Regulabocs, and the fotwahs of the Mahomedan law officer~ of the Sadder Fouj
daree Udawlot, will ~t of it. 

18 June 1817. 

In many or the cases wrhich have been referred. from time to time, for the final sentence 
of the Foujdaree Uda.-Iot, it has appeared that the pri:llooers have been committed for trial 
solely on the ground or confessions alleged to hue been ,taken be~ore the native officers or 
police. Soch conf~ons. being un.supportrd by any col,ater .. l endence, have been found 
to be undeserving or aedit, and the pnsoners hue, in all IHlch cases, been ordered to be 
released. 

It seeiil.S the duty of the Court to preYent the continuance Ctf a practice which is calculated 
to obstruct the doe administration of crim.ina.J justice, and to destroy that security of person 

which 
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'Which is so essential to tbe happiness of the community, and they accordingly resol~e to Appendix (B.) 
record certain observations on the subject for the future guidance of the several subordmate 
authorities. 

An erroneous idea would appear to prevail amo.ng; the native c:fficers of police, that ~ co~
fession is the strongest proof of gmlt, and to th1s IS to be attnbuted the custom whteh Js 
known to prevail of obtainmg confessions by false hopes and pro111ises, or extorting then~ by 
the impression of fear. In many instances there has been rea&on to believe that confessions 
have been fabricated, and the practice of obtaining by the flattery of hope, of extoltmg by 
threats or ill-treatment, and of fabr1cating confessions, would seem to have increased t~U 1t 
has become general and systematic. 

Bare, uncorroborated cunfes~ions, previous to trial, arl always to be admitted with tender
ness and ci.-cumspection, and when consideration is had to the undue means eo generally 
used bv the police officers in order to obtain confesr,.ions, it must be obvious that they are 
entitled to little cred1t as evidence, unless strongly conoborated by other circumstances, or 
"Subsequently confirmed bef01e the cuminal comt. It is ev1dent that all such confessions are 
}table to strong objections even when there is no pos1tive p10of of their having beep obtained 
by improper means, since it is not improbable that the officers of police frequently intimi
date or ill-treat the accused tdl they agree to coufess, after \\hich theu· examination is taken, 
and to the attesting witneso;es it seems to be voluntary. , 

The attention of the several JUdicial authorities should be particuldrly given to the means 
of suppressing an E'vil so serious m tts magnitude, and so alarming in its consequen<'es. The 
Court do not indulge the expectation that a p1actice so widely d1ffused and so deeply rooted 
m the habtts vf the natives can be wholly and effectually eradicated; but they are of 
-opmion that, by endeavouring to impress upon the mindl'l of the pollee officers that the con
fession of un acC'used persoQ Ill a matter not of p1 imary, but. of subordinate consideratiOn, one 
important .. tep will be taken towards the attainmEnt of this destrable obJect. The very 
arrangement <Jf the 1-eYeral dau!'es of section 27, Hegulatton XI. of 1816, is confirma
tory of thts obser\ation, and the Court accordmgly direct that the ma§l;istrates of the several 
"2:tllahs do, wtth reference to the above remark, duect the attention of the tahsildats w1thin 
the1r respective jum.d1ctions to the prov1sions of the aforesaid section. * 

7 September 1820. 

'l'he 19th and four succeeding paragraphs of the report are occupied in a dio;cussion of 
the propriety of the provision, contained m clause 2, sectiOn 5, HegulatiOn XI. ot 1816, 
which decla1es that '' Heads of v1llages shall not receive from any person whom they may 
-apprehend any confession, either verbally or in wrlting, except in the triv1al cases referrt>d to 
in the precedmg clause of that section.'' ., 

In pata~raph 20, the fi1·st judge obse1ves as follows :-Eye-witnesses to" the comnns
sion of offences of any magmtude are ~ocarcely ever obtamed, confesston in some place or 
other is the ground of almoc;t all the convict• on!'!, and in proporuon as It IS illegalised the 
courts of cnminal j uc;tice labour in vain and b. come useless."' 

Tbe large proportion of convictions, founded solely upon confessions to wh1ch the first 
judge adverts in the above paragraph, appeals to 1he Court of Fou1daree Udawlut to be 
atu~hutable to the neglect of the dhotdct pollee office1s to obtam all procurable evidence 
mnte1 ial to cnsec; brought before them, as rt-quired by de~ use 2, section 27, Hegula11on XI. 
<>f 1816, and to the marked preference gtven by those officer,; to confess1on,; over every 
<>ther spec•cs of pmof. _ 

1 he expea1ence of the Court of Foujdaree Ud.tw1ut of the undue practices resorted to by 
police officers for the purpose of obtaining confessions, st<1nds dit ectly opposed to the opinion 
expressed hy the first JUdge in the 22d paragraph of the I epul t, " that force of any kind, 
and even menace for such a purpost>1 ha,·e of late ye.us, 1n t11e Company's terr1t01ie:., been 
scarct>ly evf>r heard of." 

In their circular insb uctiors of the 18th June 1817, recited in the extract of the proceed
ings ot the F<Jujdaree Udawlut, sul)mi•ted to Government under date 2Sth November last, 
the Court mculcated the necessity of attention on the pa1 t of the several jud1cial authorities 
to the means ofsuppressmg the ptacttces kno\\n to p1evatl of" obtainino- by the flattety of 
hope, of e:dorting by threats or ill-treatment, and of fab1 icating confe;sions ;" the Court 
never considered it necessary to explatn that confessions, obtained by such means, could not 
be rPceived a'l evidence again~t a prtsoner, nor dtd they suppose 1hat any judicial officer 
could require toLe mfotmed that to the valid1ty of dcclamtwns from accusedjersons, tend
ing to thei1· uwn cr1minat1on, 1t 1s essential that such declarations be" free an voluntary." 

It is wtth feelmgs of astonishmt·nt and concem that the Court ha'e perused the con
.cludmg passage in the 22d Jl:1tag1aph Of the rep01 t, \~here1.0 the first judge distinctly 
advocates the propr1ety of convtctmg persons on confessions, tf full and circumstantial, by 
whatever mean~ short of compulsion ubtamed. 

'The Court wtll not mquire wher~ the first judge would pr<1pose to draw the line, or to 
what extent the nppltcat10n of tlueats or blows. to which the fir,t judge incidentally adverts, 
;as otdmary concom1tc~.nts of the examination of a" suspected offender," might in his opmion 
be earned, without their becoming compulsory. In the opinion of the Court of l•'oujdaree 
Udawlut, an acknowledgment of guilt, unless StJontanE"ously delivered, cannot be admitted 
ngainst an accused per .. on without a flagrant violation of the first principles of justace and 
from past expe1 ience of the abuse of the power of receiving confessiOns by the heads of 
pollee, the Court are persuaded of the wi~dom of the restriction imposed in this respect on 
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the inferi?r and nume~os class of police officers, by clause 2, section s, Regulation XI. or 
1816, whiCh the first JUdge proposes to abobsh • 
. On the expr~sa?n.,~.f the ~rst judge, in the 20t~ paragraph above quoted, that .in propor

tion as confesSion rs tlle~tsed the courts of cnmmal just1ce labour in vain and become 
useless," t~e Couat d~em tt ~fficrent to observe, that in their view of the subject the per .. 
sonal se~unty of the mnocen~ Js a result of the pure 1tdmmistration of criminal justice at 
least as tmpnrtant as the pumshment of offenders, and that the propor:ation of '4 le!!ahsin(J'" 
~onfesstons, as explained bY. the first judge, m the 22d paragraph of the report, wo"'uld te~d, 
~f adopted, to destroy security o~ person,, and render ~ur cnminal courts an object of terror 
ms!ead of confidence to the gwltless, Wllhout ensunng the certain condemnation of the 
guilty. t 

The alteration which the first judge suggests in the 24th paragraph of the report in the 
wording of section 10, RegulatiOn X. of 1816, is considereJ by the Court of F;ujdaree 
Ud~wlu_t to be objectionable, as evei'Y.' criminal trial is. eventually referable from the court 
of circott to the h1gher court, who m1ght not concur m the propa·iety of the rejection of 
evidence deemed to ~e superfluous by the inferior tnbunal. . 

The Ouurt of Foujdaree Udawlut are <compelled to remark in this place. that the first 
judge a~p~rs insensible_to the obligation of exercising" circumspection and tenderness • in• 
the admission of confe~saons from person~ accused; w1th ~gard particularly to confessions 
all~ged to have be~n gtven .before the nattve officers of pol~ce, the. Court are of opinion that 
therr too easy admu1sron wall always operate as a temptation to 1mpose false confessions on· 
the Co~f!S, and ~hat to th~ discouragement of l~Is atrocious practice 1t is necessary that all 
the addttronal ev1dence which a case may admrt of should be o.mformly required and car~ 
fully taken both by the criminal judges and the courts of circuit. ' 

• 
24 January 1822. 

In h1s letter accompanyin~ this trial, the late acting ju<lge remarks generally upon the 
inertness and indifference of the police officers in the 'Zallah of Bellary, as to the d1scovery 
of evidence, and the1r confining tlieir proceedings to the adoption of "various measures • to 
obtain confessions from persons accused. . 

To the atrocil)us nature of the measures resorted to by native officers of police for this 
purpose, the records ofthe Court of Foujdaree Udawlut bear abundant testimony; and it is 
obvious that such proceedings might be greatly checked by attent10n, on the part of the 
magastrates, to enforce the rules which prohibit the detention of prisoners beyond 48 hours 
after their apprehension. 

Another important check to such practices, consists in the uniform Tequisitiun of all the 
evidence wh1ch a case may adm1t of. The Court of Foujdaree Udawlut, in their circular in
structions to the several magistrates.under date 18th 1une 1817, directed them to impress 
upon the minds of the police officers the primary importance of an adherence to the pro
VIsions enacted for their guidance in this respect; but experience has shown that those 
injunctions'have produced very little effect. . 

29 A prili822. 

It bas appeared on many trials, referred to the Foujdaree Udawlut, that the witnesses
t6 alleged confessions of pri!;oners before the officers of police were not present during the 
time ot their being reduced to wr1ting at the dictation of the prisoner, but were called in • 
afterwards, and merely attested the prisoner's subscription of the declaration. The Court • 
of Foujdaree Udawl~t desire th~t every. inst~nce of inattention"' to the provisions of cl~us? 3, 
section 27, Regulation XI. of 1816, m th1s respect, may be brought by the cnmmal 
and courts of c1rcuit to the notice uf the magistrate, in order that measures may be taken 
to enforce the observance of so important a part of the Regulation enacted for the guidance· 
of the officers of police. 
• But wtth all these pre.cau.tions, the prin~ipal security against the. fabricatiot;l f!r ex:tortJon 

of <'onfessions wrll conbast m the careful 1Bvest1gat10n by the mag'lstaates, crammal Judges,. 
and courts of circuit, of the cases coming under their cognisance. 'rhe too easy admission 
of confessions will always operate as a temp~ation to ampose fal~e.c.onfessaons on the _courts,. 
while if they are recetved wath circumspection, and all the additional evrdence whacb the 
case may admit of uniformly required and carefully taken, the fear of detect1on must prove 
a powertul discouragement to the practice. 

28 October 1823. 

Paragraphs 52 and oa have refere~ce to a case. of ar~on, where10 the preltminary pro.-· 
ceedings conducted by an officer spec1ally rested with pohce a~thonty,_ under the provasJ~ns 
of section 3, Regulation IV. or 1821, were extremely defect1v~ and megular. Ibe. thud· 
judge takes occas10n, in this part of the report, to advert to the tmp?rtance of attentiOn to 
the provisionin(J' of prisoners while in custody of the officer'\ of pohce; and observes, that 
only one of the0 

46 pollee ameens entertained 10 the zallah of C~ddapah, who had conducted 
~e preliminary proceedings in a case laid before the con~ of ctrcuit, showed hameelf to be 
mcompetent to the duty. . . . . . 

1ne Court of Fouidaree Udawlut concur ent~rely ~1th the thrrd JUdge 10 his humane 
solicitude to cause fuil effect to be !riven to those provisions of the law which respect the 
subsistence of nersons in custodv. ""It is manifest, as waa observed by the thtrd JUdge, in, 

hi.s 
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b1s reference to the case alluded to in this pat t of the report, that the inadequate supply of Appendix (B.) 
food may be made the means of extorting confession, and cases have been broughl. before. 
the Court, m which there was too much reason to believe that such had been the fact. The 
Court would willingly hope that the instances ?f such flagrant abuse of P.ower on the p~rt 
()f native officers are very rare, but they deem Jt proper to call the attention of the magts-
trates generally to the importance of taking the most effectual measure for ascertaining that 
prisoners, who, by the periodical reports laid before the Court of Foujdaree Udawlut, ar~ 
shown to be umversally detained in the custody of those officers for weeks, and even for 
months, previously to theh· transmission to the criminal judge, are adequately supphed with 
food, and in order to this, it is mamfestly necessary that the falsification of dates of appre· 
hension should by the most vigorous means be suppressed; since, when the te~ of a, 
prisoner's detention is incorrectly reported, correct returns of the allowance of his subsistencQ 
must be out of the questton. · 

29 October 1824. 

It is proved in this case by ablmdant evidence, that, the deceased Punjab met his death 
from the atlocious cruelt~es exercised on his person by Perambragoora Eresha Menon, the 
third prisoner, late peishcar of the Kartinaad talook, for the purpose of extortmg a con-
k~~on. . · 

The Coutt of Foujdaree Udawlut have adjudged the lOth prisoner, a kolhar, who bounrl 
the deceased, and so took part in the execution of the peishcar's orders, to receive 39 stripes, 
and to be imprisoned and kept to hard labour in irons for seven years ; and they d1rect that 
proclamation of this sentence be made by the magistrate throughout the province of 
.Malabar, as a warning to peons of pohce against carrying into execution illegal orders of 
the superiOr police officers for the maltreatment of p1·isoners, Ol' for the performance of any 
acts contrary to Jaw. 

The Court direct that it be notified in the proclamation, that but for the death of the late 
peishcar, the principal offender in this case, he would have been unquestionably adJud~ed 
to suffer capital punishment by the Court of Foujdaree Udawlut for this' barbarous murder. 

The Court of Foujdaree Udawlut observe with deep regret, that practices of thif4 
atrocious descriptwn, not only involving in themselves the mcst aggravated criminahty, but 
calculated utterly to subvert the administration of criminal justice, continue to prevail 
among the native officers of the police. The proceedings on the tJ·ials referred from the 
several divis10ns too clearly show that these practices are not limited to particular d1stticts, 
but in a gieater or let~~s degree are universally prevalent. 

The Court deem it proper on the present occasion to circulate these observations for the 
information of the magistrates generally, upon whom it is incumbent to use every exertion 
to check, and if ~ssible put a stop to, all acts of oppa·ession em the paat of the officeas 
under their authority towards persons apprehenrled on cr1minal charget~~. ' 

Examples have not been wanting of the infliction of severe rmnishment on police officers 
convicted of treating prisoners w1th violence for the purpose of extorting conft-ssions. · 

As declared m the foregoing observations, the Court of Foujdaree Udawlut would 
un~uestionaLly have condemned the peishtar to suffer death, had he l1ved to make that 
sab"!fact1on to the laws which he so atroc10u11ly outraged. It occurs on this occasion to the 
Court, that proclamation of the result of a trial which ISI\Ued in the capital punishment of 
an officer vested with the powers of a head of district police,' for maltreating a pr1soner in 
!'rder t? extort a confession, may. be productive of advantage generally, and they accord
mgly duect that the several magistrates do nut1fy by a proclamation, to be carefu11y pub· 
l1shed io all parts of the district under their charge, in such manner and at such ttmes as 
may give to the proclamation the greatest notoaiety, that on the 11th December 1820, 
Hu.,sen Khan~ police ameen of Attoor, in the zillah of Salem. was convicted by the Court of 
Foujdaree Udawlut ofhavmg beatt!n and caused to be bound by the hands and feet, and in 
that cond1tion cruelly maltreated. Moottan, a prisoner apprehended by him on a chargd of 
theft, in consequence of which d)-treatment the said Moottan died, and that the aforesaid 
Hussen Kh.an was adjudged to suffer capital punishment, which sentence was duly carried 
mto executwn. 

Ordered, that e:rctf!lct from these proceedings he sent to the second judge, late on cH·cuit 
m theW estern Division, by precept enjoining him to issue the necessary instructions to the 
magistrate of Malabar, forwarding to this Court the return of that officer, showmg that he 
has con~1rmed the1eto. . 

Ordered also, that extract of these proceedings be sent to the four Provincial Courts of 
Circuit, by precept enjoming them to commumcate the same to the several magistrates 
under the1r author1tv, with mstructions ln publish by proclamation, in the mode therein 
duected, the case of llussen Khan, )ate pohce ameen of Attoor, in the Zillah of Salem, as 
a wa1 ning to all offict-rs of pollee, declaring at the same time that pohce peons, and Qther 
mfrrwr officPrs of police, W1llm no wise be exempt from punishment m such cases, on the 
ground of thetr attmg under the orders of thPir superiors. The Provincial Courts w1U 
torward to th1s Court abe retm·ns of tne magistrates, showing that the~ orders have been 
duly conformed to. 

• 29 Aprill836. 

. Seveml fl.a~rant instances of oppression and cruelty on the part of village police officers, 
111 < onfin111g f~r many sucr.:cs!ltve houys in the stocks persons su~pected of theft, w1th the 
VIew of extortmg from them a confess1on of ~mit, have recently attracted the serious atten• 
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AppendiX (B.) tion of the Foujdaree Udawlut; and in a case very lately referred for the con.;;ideration and 
final judgment of that Court, i~ which !he suff~rings of the inJured pa~ty were partly caused 
by such confinement, and wh1ch termmatecl m death, the three prmc1pal agents in the
barbat·ous outrage ha~e- on conviction been sentenced to transportat~on f,,r life. 
T~e Court of FouJdatee U~awlut do take the .present opport~mty o.f dir~ctmg that tl1e 

magtstrates of the ~everal d1str•cts !lnder the J?restdencY. be reqmred to 1ssue mstructions to 
all the village pollee officers subJect to thl'Jr respecttve control, str1ctly prohibiting the 
placing of any persons in the stocks on any pretence whatever, exceptinO' only on sentence 
in cases in "hich that punishment is sanctioned by the Regulattuns. 

0 

It would be supedluous upon the present occaq10n to enlatge upon the absolute necessity 
of putting a ~top to a ~ystem, of ":bich tbe repu2:nan.ce to. every principle of humamty n() 
less than the llle~altty must be obv1ous to every rdlectmg mmd ; and the CourL of Foujdaree 

"U~a_wlut lo?~ w1~h confid~nce to the magistrates for their cheerful co·operation and unre
mntmg act1v1ty m checkmg the abuses of delegated power, and preveuting their native 
Ruborchnates from converting into an instrument of oppression, that power with which the 
la'!V ba'l enttusted them for the p~o~ect10n of their fellow-subjects, and the suppression of 
cnme. • 

12 June 1852. 

1. The Court of Foujdaree Udawlut have frequentl) had occasion to dilect the attentiOn oi 
officers in the judJcial and magisterial departments to the caution requisite in the recept:on 
of confessional evidence, and in the trial of criminal cases com·ng belore them have im·ali
ably acted upon the rule, that a confession made bef~Jl e a nativ~ folice office•, uncorroborated 
by other evidence, is altogether insufficient for the conviction o the accused. 

2. Cases have likewise very frequently occurred in which confessions recorded bef<we
European magistrates and judges have been proved to be false, and to have been deliver€d 
under the influence of fear produced by pre.vJOus i!l ta eatment at the bands of the police, 
and a lamentable instance of the condemnation of mnocent persons, founded upon confes
Sions made by them before a magistrate, under the influence of etther ill usage or cajolery 
on the part of the native police cfficers, havmg recently come under the notice of the Court, 
the Court of Foujdaree lTdawlut resolve to publish the circumstances of the case for the 
information of the magisterial functionaries in the provinces, with a view to express to them 
the danger of acting upon such confessions, wtthout testing them by the strictesl cross 
examinat•on, and the caution necessary in the reception of the evidence of approvers, which. 
should only be resorted to on the most urgl!nt grounds. 

3. On the evenfr~g of the 23d March 1838, an attack was made upon the talook treasury 
at Ellore, by a body of armed men, who killed two sepoys on gua1d, and having broken open 
a chest in which remittances for the pay of the sepoys stationed at Ellore were usually 
deposited, but which had been obtained to their identity ot· to the quarter ftom whtch they 
had come. 

4. The head of police at Ellore having failed tn his endeavours to discover the persons by 
whom the outrage had been committed, the then acting magistrate, who had received several 
anonymous communications to the effect that the zemindar of Ellore was concerned in it,. 
deputed one Neerunjana Doss, the 11a1b of the district Sibbundi, to Ellore, with it~struct•ons 
to use every exertion in his power to ascertain whether, or not, there was any truth in the 
reports in question. 

5. Thease instructions resulted in the apprehension of 20 per~ons, dependants of the 
zemindat· of Ellore, four 'of whom confessed having been concerned in the attack upon the
treasury, which they stated had been unde1taken under the 01·ders of the zemindar ; and 
upon the recommendation of the acting magistrate were admitted as approvers to g1vc 
evidence in the case, the actinrr maO'istrate having in the meantime himself proceeded to 
Ellore, and suspended the head of p~lice from lus office. 

G. While the investiO'ation bef01e the acting magistrate was pending, the zemindar 
addressed two petitions 

0

to Government 6n the subject, assertmg t!1e mnocence of hi~self 
and of his dependants of the crame cbo.rg-ed against t.hem, a!td all<"~mg that the c~nfessxons 
of the approvers had been extorted by the na1b of SJbbund1, who nad b~en p~evalled upon by h1s (the zemindar's) enemies to aid in the fabri~ation oftbe charge agamst Ins people and. 
b1mself. 

7' The investiO'ation however ·was permitted to proceed, and the prosecution of the 
I O ' , ' df' d d b' zemindar havinO' by the advice of the actin()' magtstrate, been €'1erre pen mg t e Issue 

of the trial of tfi'~ 16 persons then in cuo:;tody, two of whom confessed befoae the actmg 
ma~strate that they had been present w1th the other prisoners at. tl~e attt1ck upon the 
treasury, the prisoners, 16 in number, wert' aTl fon,arded to the cr~mmal court, and were 
comm1tted by that tribunal for trial before the court of quarteJly ses~10ns, th~ h\O prrsoners 
who bad confessed before the actmg magistrate havmg 1etractcd the1r confesswns before the-
criminal court. 

8. It is deservinO' of rema1k that one of the t~o prisoners in question, by name Gun
daya when first br~uO'bt belore the acting magh.trate denied his guilt, but half an hour 

' 0 • • • h afterwards was again brought by the peons uHo the maJ?;lStt ate s preseuce, expres:mg IS 

readiness to confess, and then dehvered the statement wh1ch led to h1s eventual conviction. 
9. Except 
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9. Except in the case of the two prisouers referred to (Goondaya and l{aln Narasimiu.Uu}, Appendix (13) 
-whose confessions were duly sworn to by .persons in whose presence tbey had, been clth¥ered, 
the evidenl:e for the prosecution rested pri.ocipally upon the testimony of the approvers,_ 
-con"istent in Jts general outlmeo, but contammg in its details numerous dJgcrepancJes and C()Jl~ 
trad1ctions, wh1ch were conc;idered l•y the judge prel>idmg at t!Je tual to render iL worthle~ 
fvr the con,ictJOn of the nccused. . . 1 • , , l 

to. The plisoners cited sevt>rdl mtnesc;es in their defence, princtpally to prove ~hbis, of 
wbom two persons called by the first prisoner depof;ed t• • the second .approver h~vm;; be~!} 
-at ~Jasulipatam on the evening the attack orr the Ellore treasury took place. 

11. The jndg~ of the co~ut of sel"sion, in ~oncnrrence with. his 1\fahomed~n Ia'~ offit er, 
convicted the pnsoners, Goondaya and Narastmhulu, of the cnme latd to the~r eharg1>, and 
referred the trial to the Court of Foujdaree Udawlut, With a recommendation that they 
shouJ.d be sentenced re~pectively to imprisonment wttb bard labour in irons for the terni of 
14 years. · ' ·, 

12. He acquitted the other prisoners, but, considering thafstrong suspicion attached ~ 
them, placed them severally under requisttions of security. 

)3. The Court of Foujdaree Udawlut eoncurred with the judge of sessions in convicting 
the ptisoners, Goondaya and Kalu Narasiwhulu~ and sentenced them to transpottatton for 
life. ., 

14. Orders were at the same time issued for tl1e apprehension of tl1e zemindar of Ellore>. 
and the institution of proceedings against him, which, however, were afterwards abandoned 
in consequence of the approvers; when sammoned before the magistrah·. having dented all 
the knowled{Te of the robbery, and stated that their former confesc;ions and depositians had 
been extorted from them by the officers of the police. · · 

JS. On the "1st January 1849, the magistrate of 1\Iasulipatam forwarded to the Court of 
Foujdaree Udawlut a correspondence which had passed between himself and Captain 
Ramsay, Extrc~. Assistant to the General Superintendent for the huppression of tbug{ree and 
dacoity (at Nagpore), who reported that several members of a ~an~ of ::3asee Bhat or 
Kunjur dacoits, apprehended by him about IS ntootbs befo1e, had deposed to havin~ been 
present at a dacmty on the Government cutclu:rry nt Ellore, and that they as,.ertt•d that the 
affrur occurred about 12 years before. Captain Ramsay added, that" Ghatkia," the jemadar 
or leader _of the gang, was then an approver at .Jahnset>, and that six of the -dacoits belong
ing to his gan~, who were enga~ed m that nffatr, were also approvers at J ahns,~e, or else
where. Captam Ramsay stated that l1e was quite satisfied that the affair related by his 
app!'Overs was the very daeoity at lWore which formed the subject of the trial at 1\fasuli-
patam in 1838. ' -

I I r 

16. On subsequently fot"wa.rding authenticated exb'acts of the confessions of fonT of the 
approvers, named Ghalkia Jemadar, Essaya. Jaggapa, \1-nd Oellu or Gudu, he stated that 
tbei>e 11pprovers were all of the Sasee Bbat class,. and bad belonged to organised gangs of 
dacoits, whose depredations had extended far into' the Company's territories; and tl.lat they 
fmd all received condttlonal certificates of pardon, having been convicted and sentenced to 
imprisonment for life with hard labour in t1ansp01tation beyond bCas. • .. 

17. On perusing tbe~e depositions, it was found that tru!ntion was made jn them of' two 
other persons, named '' Goura u and "Pnujob," as having been present at, and taken part 
1n, the perpetratton of the same dacoity. Jt appeared that these pc:rsons w~re in (•onfine
ment as approvers at Patna, and Captain Ramsav was reque~ted to obtain and forward 
depositions from them a]so touching- the affair in quest10n, which tn due cour<:e were trans
mitted to the Court or Foujdaree UdawJut, and were found to correc;pond \\ith the state
ments made by the other members of their gang, who bad previously been examined. The 
-Jud~es of the Foujdaree UdawJut Lad then before them six different depositions, delivered 
m 1847-1848 and 1849, not talen with any especial reference to the dacoity at Ellote, but 
ehcilcd JU the course of examinations. to which the deponents were subjected with the view 
of ascet tammg the number and nature of the erimes they had r.omnntted at dtfferent periods 
of their career. All of them concurred as to the persons who, besides themselves, were 
present on that occasion. and alJ concurred in declaring_ that, exceptino- themselves and 
those whom they named, none others we1·e present. 

0 

, ' 

18. It ap!Jeared from the statements o~ some of the ~eponentCl, that on quitting the trea
sury the gang ran a dtstance of 20 coss 10 the same n•ght, and so eluded the exe1-tious ~f 
the head of pohee to di!:cover the perpetrators of the cnme. . . _ r 

19. Tbe Jud!!es of tl1e Foujdaree Udawlut were of ~pinion that tht> statements contain~d 
in these deposttions were conclusive as to the innocence of the two prisoners who had been 
convicted of havmg been concerned in .the attack upon the Ellore trea~ury, and Eentenc~d 
tu trnnsp01 tatton for life; and they accordingly reported the matter to Government, w1tlt a 
reeomruendation lhat a free pardon should be granted to the prtsoners in question, and that 
the Governor of the Straits tiettlements should be requested to send thEm back by the first 
opportunity to ~Iadrns. 

20. On r,,fcrenc~ to the Straits Government, it was ttscettaint>d that one of the J>d,.oners 
"as de HI, the HU V&vor, Gundaya, "as eent back to l\Iadras, and u further mqmry havmo-

420. I . bee~ 
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been held by tbe prPSent session judge of ::Ma.sulipatam, in communication with several 
officers in tbe Thuggee Department, and with the fonner acting magistrate by whom the 
case was originally investigated, the result of which fully corroborated the opmion already 
recorded by the Court as to the innocence of Gundaya of the crime to winch he was induced 
to confess, the sentence passed upon him has been remitted, and the late naib of Sibbundi,. 
Neerunjanadoss, who had risen to the situation of jemadar in the ma~strate•s cutcherry, 
as well as a peon named Lala Bapaniah, who had been promoted to tile post of duffadar 
on the same establishment, and wbo are shown to have lieen the chief actors in inducing 
Gundaya falsely to confess his ~t, have been dismissed from the publ!c service. 

21. In the trial of this case, an obvious fact appears to have been overloo~ed by all the 
authorities, viz., the great improbability that the crime should have been committed by 
pPrsons resident on the spot, and at the i~o-ation of the zemindar, who could scarcely 
have been without information of the removal of the cash; and the unfortunate results 
which followed have confirmed the Court in the opinion theyhave always entertained 
of the danger of entrusting the investigation of serious crimes to subordinate officers of the 
police, in supersession of the authority of the regular head of police, when the exertions of 
the latter may have failed of success. - , 

22. It is obvious that such persons, in the hopes thus held out to them of acquiring a repu
tation for energy and ability with their European z;nperiors, and of eventual promotion, have 
a strong incentive to get up a case ~o-ainst innocent persons, and to serve theiqnivate pur
poses at the expense of jllStice; and the Court of Foujdaree Udawlut are satisfied that the 
practice to which they refer should only be resorted to when the incompetency of the regular 
police officer bas been mQt,t palpably established, and even in such eases they consider that 
the employment of a police officer of the same rank .. who has more to lose and Jess to gain 
by a resort to improper practices, would be the course most conducive to the endo of 
justice. • 

L'O>EX fD Appendix (C.) 

No.l.-G.&.lulll. 

1. W. Knox, Esq., Government Agent. 
2. E. B. Glass, Esq., Civil and Seasion J'udge of 

Chicacole. 
3. M. ~Esq., Zillah Smgeon ofChicacole. 
4. F.J.'\Vind:US,Esq.,ZillahSugeonofChicacole. 
0. Captain S. 0. ~ Ludlow, Civil Engineer, 

7th D!vision. 
6. J. Miller, Esq., a llen:hant of Calingapatam. 
7. F. J. V. Minchin. Esq., Superintendent of the 

Ask& Sugar WorkS. 

No. 2.-VUA..GA..I'ATA..J£. 

1 A. Robert..~ Esq., Government Agent. i. A. C. B. M•.Neill, Esq., Civil Su~eon. 
3. Cap~!!. F. H. Rundall, CivU &gineer.~~ 9th 

DtVISlOn. • 
4. W. Sloan, Esq., Principal Sudder Ameen. 
6. ReT. J. w. Gonlon. 
6. J'. M'Kenzie, Esq., a )ferchant of Bimlipatam. 

No. 3.-R..u..a.nxmrD~r. 

• 1. G. N. Tayl01', Blq., Snb-eollector •• 
2. F. Copleston, Esq., C1vil and Se!Slon Judge. 

; 3. P. Inine, Esq .• Sub-lodge. 
4. J'. L. Ranki~g, E....;q .. Zillab Surgeon. . 
5. Lieutenant H. L. GroTes. 

'6. blr. J. Wilkinson, Navigation Superintendent. 
7. Mr. C. Eyles, .Aaaistant Onneer. · 
s. Mr. R. Smith, Acting Assistant Revenue 

Surveyor. ' -
•9. Mr. C. Stephenson, Assistant Onrseer. 
JO. Mr. Shortt, Superinteude~t. •• 
11. W. R. B&bington, Esq., CiTu SW'geou. 

No. f.-ll.&.sVJ.IPA..T.ur. 

1. T. D. Lushin!!WU. Esq., Collector: 
2. J'. ~-Cotton,~., Cinl and SesSJon Judge •• 
3. J'. Crawford, Esq., Ch·il Surgeon. 

No. 5.-GU3TOOL 

1. H. Wood, Esq., Acting Collector. • 
2. J. Rohde, Esq., Civil and Se.ssaon Judge. 
3. F. Fl~er1 l:.sq., Zillah Surgeon. 

No. 6.-NoBTBBBX Ciac.a.u. 

Walter Elliot. Esq., Commi.ssioner. 

No. 7.-NBLLOBB. 

1. J. Ratlitre, Esq .. Acting Collector. 
2. J. J' • .Minchin, Esq., Acting Sub-collector. 
3. F. H. Crozier, Esq., Cnil and Se!sion Judge. 
4. The Princip1ll Sneider Ameen. 
5. Captain A. Boileau, Civtl Engineer. 2d Divi

- siou. 
6. H. Young, Esq., ZiDah Surgeon. 

.No. s.-ccDDA..I' AlL 

1. ll. Murray, Esq., Collector. 
2 • ..L Wedderburn, Esq., Sub-collector. 
3. WilliamElliot,Esq.,Civiland Session Judge. 
4. A.. Hathaway, J:Aq., Sub-Criminal Judge. 
5. Jama Peterkin~ t:Aq., Zillah Surgeon. a: J. W. Saalfelt, .Esq., Agent to Messrs. Arbuth• 

not&Co. 

No. 9.-BELL.\BT. 

11 
•• 

J. C. Pelly, E~.,. Co ector • 
2. E. Story, Eeq., Cn·il.and Session_Ju~ge. 
3. Major Lawford, Eng~neer, 6th D1na1on. 
4. Rev. E. Webb. 

No. 10. -C.&:s.AllA. 

1. F • .N. :1\faltby, Esq., Collector. , 
2. W. Fisher, Esq., &ub-eollector. 
3. J. D. Robinson, Esq., ~ddl. Su~ollector. 
4. W.ll. Molle, Esq .. Acting Sea..<ilon Judge. 
5. The Principal Sudder Ameen, Honore. 
6. B. S. Chimmo, Esq. 
7. F. Anderson. Esq •• Judge o~ :Man:ralore. 
s. C. F. Chamier, E..-q.,. Acting Sub-Judge or 

-. :Mang1llore. 
9. John Buttron, Esq., Zi11~~ Surg~on. . 

10. Lieut. G. W. Wal~er, C1vil Eog~neer,3d Dn·t ... 
sion. 

11. Mr. Smith, Moonsitr or Sircy. 
12 • .A. Hall. Esq1 Colleet<>r of South Arcot. 
13. G. S. Forbes, Esq., Acting Sub-collector or 

ArcoL 
IL ReT. H. l!oegling. 
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No. 11.-KuRNOOL. 

1. L. D. Daniel, Esq., Government Agent. 
2. W. Forrester, Esq., Civil Surgeon. 

No. 12.-Cni'N'GLEPUT. 

, I. P. B. Smollett, Esq., Collector. 
2. W. Dowdeswell, Esq., Civil and Session Judge. 
3. J. Ratton, Esq , Surgeon. 
4. A. )1. Simpson, Esq. ' 

No.IS.-NoaTH ARCO'l'. 

1. J.D. Bourdillon, Esq., Collector. 
2. R. M. Binning, Esq., Sub-collector. 
3. A. S. Mathison, Esq, Civil and Session Judge. 
4. J. H. Goldie, Esq., Sub-Judge. 
5. Captain Collyer, Civil Engineer. 
6. H. Harper, Esq., Civil Engineer. 
7. T. Turner, Esq. 

No. u.-SA.LEM. 

1. H. A. Brett, Esq, Collector. 
2. J. W. Cherry, Esq., Sub-collector. 
3. T. W. Goodwyn, Esq., Civil and Session Judge. 
4. H. B. D. llarrett, Esq. 
5. Lieut. C. V. Wilkieson, Engineer, lith Division. 
6. G. P. Fischer, Esq. 

No. 15.-SouTH AncoT:-

1. A. Hal1, Esq., Collector. 
2. G. S. Forbes, E~q,., Acting Sub-collector. 
.3. lE. R. 'M'UonneU, Esq.., Acting A. J. Mag. 
4. S. N. Ward, Esq., Civil and Session Judge. 

No. 16.-T.A.NlORE. 

1. H. Forbes, Esq., Collector. 
2. W. M. Cadell, ~sq., Sub-t'ollector. 
3. J. Silver, Esq, Session Judge. 
4. L. C. Innes, Esq ,. Acting Sub-Judge. 

4l. J. B. Stevenl!l, &q, Zillah Surgeon. 
5. Rev. A. Johnson. 
6. Rev. Mr. Godfrey. 
7. Rev. C. Ocks: 
8. Rev. Mr. D'Spommere. 
9. Reddy Row, late Dewan ofTravancore. 

10. H. Nott, E~., CiTil Surgeon, Tranquebar. 
11 W. D. Kohlhoff, Esq. 

No. 17.-TRIOliiNOPOLY. 

1. J. llird, Esq., Collector. • 
.2. T. I. P. Harris, Esq., Civil and Session Judge 
3. Mr. J. Gordon, Pnncipal Sudder Ameen. • 

No. 18.-liA.uu:a. 

1. H. V. Conolly, Esq., Collector. 
2. T. J. Knox, Esq., Sub-collector. 
.3. G. A. Harris, Esq., ,Civil and Session Judge. 
4. H. Frere, E~., Civil and Session Judge. 
6. H. D. Cook, Esq., Sub-Jud.,.e. 
6. E. J. Barker, F..sq., Civil stfrgeon 
7. Rev. F. M. Fisty. • 
8. Rev. l'tlr. Gundert. 
9. G. Ormiston, Esq. 

10. G. J. Glasson, Esq. 
l.J. J. Pringle, Esq. 
12. P. II. '\Ve'lt, Esq. 
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No. 19.-CotMBA.TORE. 

1. E. ll. Thomas, Esq.; Collector. 
2. M.J. Walhouse,Esq., Acting Joint Magistrat.. 
3. T. B. Roupell, Esq., Civil and SessionJ'udge. 
4. H. W. Porteous, Esq., Surgeon. 
5. The Principal Sudder Ameen. ' 
6. G.l\iackay, Esq., Civil Surgeon. 
7. Rev. JoseJlh Little. 
s. Rev. W. B. Addis, 

No. 20.-MA.DURA., 

1. R. D. Parker, Esq., Collector. 
2. T. Clarke, Esq., Jomt Magistrate. 
3. C. R. Baynes, Esq., Civil and Session Judge. 
4. A. W. Phillips, ESq., Acting Sub-Judge. 
o. Capt_!li!l. W. XI. Horsley, Civil Engineer, 8th 

DlVISlOD. 
6. J. Colebrook, Esq., Zillah Surgeon. 
7. Right Rev. A. Canoz.. Bishop and Vicariate. 
8. Rev. S. G. Coyle. . 1 

9. Rev. C. F. Muzzy. 
10. Rev. William Hickey. 

No. 21.-TIN'N'EvBLLY. 

1. C. J, Bird, Esq, Collector. 
2. F. S. Child, Esq., Head Assistant Magistrate • 

. 3. C.H.Woodgate, Esq., Civil and Session Judge. 
4. Aroonachella Pillay, Principal Sudder Ameen. 
5. F. L. Clementson, Esq., Zillah Sur.,.eon. 
6. Rev. Stephen Hobbs. " 
7. Rev. C. E. Kennet • 
8. Rev. John Dewasagayum. 
9, Rev. Jesudasen Jolin. 

10. Rev. F, Kearnes. 
11. Rev. S. Hobbs. 
12. Rev. J. Thomas. '' 13. Rev. L. Verdier. 
14. Rev. •r. G. Barenbruek. 

No. 22.-'P.!A.nRA.s. 

H. Stokes, Esq. 
• l 

No. 23.-FousDA.REE UDA.WLUT. 

F. Lnshington, Esq. 

No. 24.-Cou:uxssAB.IA.T. 

1. J.!eutenant-colonel A. M'Callf. 
2. L1eut~nant-colonel Hill, Oossoor. 
3. Captam E. E. Miller, Banc:ralore 
4. Captain E. Webb, Seeund;rabad 
o. Captain R. 0. Gardner, Saugor • 
6. Captain J. Loudon Hoonsoor • 
7. Captain W. Hutchison Jauln~h 
8. Capta!n W. T. Rolston: Cannan~re. . 
9. C!lptain F. L. l\lagniac, Masulipatam.r 

10. Lieutenant J. Tireman Trichinopoly 
11. Capta?n C. W. S. You.:g, Vellore. • 
12. Captai!l A. M. Campbell, Superintendent or 

Police. , 
13. Captain B. A. 1\loore, Jaeatalln 
14. 1\lajor F. Harris, Bellary. • 
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Appendix (C.) 
I 

Appendix (C.) DIGEST of Rt>'port<;, made by Civil and other GoverQment Authoriuel', !Iissiono.ries., 
Merchants and others, to Government dn the subject of Torture. 

. No.J-GAN.UH. 

X o. 1 .. - W. E.rulr, Esq., Acting Agent to the Governor of Fort St. Georre at Ganjam 
writes on the 16th November 185-l as follows:. 0 

,. 

As to reTenue. "'The Use of torture Or force, for it ~Jdo~ amounts to torture, to ellforce payment from 
a needy and money-loving Hindoo, was a lesson. taught by their 1\fabomedan masters and 
never forgotten; it is now- part and parcel of their creeC. One of the first lesso~s my 
moonsbee gave me was, that a senant would rather get a. Ul.J'I.Shing than have his pa;r 
stopped. la general. however, iJ. is not .necessary to resort to lhe actual use or force ; tt 
seem~ in maay cases a point _of ~nogr to hold t.ck,_till the pioee!S are produced or the 
man ts brought out, or J•nt 'liith his head down to hts knees, ma'kin(J' a man stand in the
s~n h_olding hi-; toes; and sometimes with a stone on his ~ack., and the pinctrs Chan! boos) 
tied trghtJy over the finger.!t, are &.he most usual modes CIC torture. I hue beard of" lrippinrr 
with tamarind ~witches, and fasteni!g an insect callt'd the potters' inSt>ct to the navelr~ 

.As to revenue. 

As to police. 

) common in the south, I believe; and([ •as told by a missionary, that in Cuttack, zemindars. 
occasionally ducked men in tanks on nry cold mornings, _and then had them pu.nlahed 
T~orously ;)all these it will be seeri come hardly up to what would be called tort~,&re, not 
being of sufficient severity to cause dea~ or any boclily harm.". 

''I do not tbiok that force is cften resorted to by the higher officials, such as t,~Lsridars~ 
but they connive at it, and giYe their peons and subordma.tes roving commissions to collect 
oll'"..standing dues, and these are the men who ofkn, to fill their own pockets, resort to 
cruelty; of this se'"era.J instances ~ave lately come to light-." 

''To show how little natives think 'Of the prartice, I have annexed a translation of an 
urzee from G. Narasiah, once aahsildar of 'Vadada, in whitb be reports that he was about 
to take procee.:lmgs against a man .. who, MJraged at an indignity offered him, knoc\.ed tus 
head against the cutcberry wall; the tabsildar I at once suspended; he was allo~ed b,Y" 
the Collector and Commissioner, in consideration or his long services, aad for his family s 
sake, to resign, and I afterwards tried bini Cor the offence, but (and this shows how d1fficult 
it is to ~E't evidence in such cases} two of the witnesses called denied all kno\\ledge of 
a trnnsaction which the tahsildar haJ ackno~oledged, tbi!' third said that he dlJ hear the· 
tahsildar order the man to be pot in a t:tooping postuf!.': but the w1tnet.s added that when 
he saw him strike hii head against the wall, be went up to him and spoke kindly to him. 

lThe tabsi~dar at this time \\as very ill and irritable; this was allowed to be pleaded in 
excuse, and he was uot fined, only rep~and!d~ He is since dead.'' 

He thinks that the cure consists in retaining a greater number o( Europeans, to \\hom... 
natives can with ease ap~a.l:. bul believea that now attention has been so prominently 
drawn towards it, the practice '' will be put down to a 'fery great extent.." 

No.2.- E. B. Gla.u, Esq., Civil and Session JudgP. of Chicacolf', sa~·s, during 30 yearc; 
official tf~ no case has been brought before him. It may exist among zemindws, but 
not under European influence i no such idea . preva.ilii as tbal Jt is tac1tly t.olerat.ecJ by-
Government. . 

In policE.· cafes he ~ays it is the almost invariable habit of prisoners to aver that their· 
confessions lu•e beea e~tort.ed ; but they either objt'Ct to name witnesses, ,()f the evidence 
they a~ddoce n unworthy of belief; and he states that the natives immed•ately under
Europe:m influence "'are fully impressed with the extreme delinquency of the practices. 
alluded to. and would shrink from the perpetration o( them under aDJ circumstances. and 
are quite aware .of the abhorrence in which. they ar& held by the Government under whch 
they sen·e." • 

No~ 3.-...ll ROtJerl, E.iq., Zillah Snrgeon of Chicacole, writes as follows : 

" I bt>IY to" state for the jnfonnatioo or the flio-ht honourable the Go\"ernor in Council •. 
• that no ~ase oftortore has eYer come \\ithin my pe~soual knonledl!;e~ bu~ I have frequently 

ht>ard it mentioned that the practice does exist amongst natlre officra.b !" the .rt!\enue and 
police departments, in the former for euctiog· the rent from the people, and JD the latter 
f\)r extortinz confe-s~ions of crime." 

De doe:; iiot think. that the nati~es believe the J~ractice i3 tolerated by Government or its: 
officets. 

No.4.-

• If Mr. Gl;::s is here ttpeaking or the natit"es in hit own cntcheny, pos .. iLJy Le ~ay be correct; but 
that this (eeJin.., doea not pren1l amoo~ tbe native SE"rnnts or the d1str~et at large, 111 proveJ by a rf'fer
euee tt) the statement or a nataTe official tried before 1\Jr. Prender!!ast, Go"ernor'a Agent at GanJarn, 
who pleade'\1 that "torturing ill the nDJTeDal practice of the dirtriet.•f 
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No. 4.-Mr. F~ J. lrincllts, Surgeon, says, " 

"That no case 'bas come immediately to my notice in such a way as to make me report 
em it· but no doubt can exist as to its existence in the district." · 

' 
No. 6.-Captain S~ 0. E. Ludlow, Civii Etlgineer, 7th Division, "·rites: · 

"'That he has never witnessed or bad official notice of, the practice;, but,." continues he, 
cr from information wh1ch. I have c_asually rece.n1.ed from va1ious and ~rush,orthy sources! and 
partie~ "hn. had no conceivable t>bJect m decelVlng me on su:!h n po1nt, l a~ fully convmced 
that different speciec; of pamful infLctions (1 should llardly call t~em by so strong a name 
as tbat of torture) are practi&ed both by the native revenue a~d poltce auth'onties; by 'the 
former but occadionally and with little sevel'ity, fol' the exact10n. of balances of 1·evenue, 
and by the latter, more 'frequently and w1th greater harshness1 for the purpose of eliciting 
evJdencl! and discovering stolen goods." · 

No. 6.-J. J.lJiUa, Esq. a Merchant at Calingapatam, says: · 

I 

u I nm bound, from information incideutally elicited in' the course of ~y cleali~gs wit)l 
tl1e r)ots and other natives in the vicinage of Calingapatam during the past five years,. to 
answer unhesitatingly in the affirmative, but it is equally obligatory on me to add, that 

(I am fully persuad~d nothing is, more remote from the mmds of ,the natives than the ide!\ \j 
that th1s u~acre is for one moment authorised or countenanced by Government or its 

~ ') Euror.ean officer~. ' 
He· points out the difficulty of obtaining redress as follows: "The only way, under existing 

circumstances, to suppress the pract1ce appears to be, the convictJon and punishment of 
offenders, but here on the threshold of the work of reform -an almost insurmountable 
d1fficully in the way of the attainment of the desired object will be found to present itself, 
in the e~treme reluctance the injured parties will assuredly evince to ·hazard arcusing the 
vengeful u e of the subordinlltes agamst whom they would need to turn accusers or informers, 
particularly as such subot·dinates are, I believe. invested w•th the powers of police and 
re\enue officer~. A dread of consequenceq I well know operates very powerfully to prevent 
malpractices on the pa1't of petty officers in the several branches of tlie pubhc servi<:e f1om 
bemg brought to the knowlt>dge of their superiors, and" were 1t not for thts very generally 
prevailmg feelmg of t~rror, I should have no d1fficulty, I am, sure, in furnishing you with 
Jn&tances in which torture has been made to subserve the rmds of t}Je nat1ve revenue officials. 
l bnve on several occasions strongly urged on parties, whom I have heard complaming, the 
desirableness and advantage of rept e~enting their gr1evanres to proper authonty, but have 
invanably been met with the assertion that their seeking redress tor it would, to a moral 
certainty, tssue m consequences to them still more intolerable than the origmal ev1l, as 
they '' ould eve•· after be marked men. and made to pay the penalty of thelf temer1ty by 
Jneans of some one or otl1er of the many petty persecutiOns wh1cb not a few of the native 
()tlicia.ls, exercising a little brief authority, know so \\ell how to get up and w01k out with 
ttmfot mity ." 

No. 7.-ulr. F. J. v: Minchin, Superintendent ofthe Aska Sugar Works, wlites: 

"Thoug.h no instance of the infliction o( torture has come t.mder my notice, yet that the 
practtce prevails m this district is no longer a question; as to the e:Atent of its prevalence 
I am not prerared to give any opinion, but in proof of 1ts existence I have only to mentton 
thnt 'the case JU which the thumbscrew bad actually been applied for the purpose of extort--..... 
ing the I.. 1st was lately proved before tbe Collector of Ga.nJam, for which, I am informed, 
the parues hale been sentenced by hnu to hard labour on the roads.J , , 

No. 2.-VIZAGAPATAllf, 

~ o. 1.-..4.. Robertson, ERq., Agent to the Goveruor of Fort St. George at Vizagapatam, 
wntes on the 4th December 1854: 

"That means of coercion are resorted to by subordinate officers of both revenue and 
pohce, m the thscharge of the functions respecbvely assigned to them, I find to be generally 
hd1eved, but that the methods of coercion URed, though wholly unjustifiable, are of a kind 
to come up to the idea of torture in the form in which the word usually presents itself tG 
the mmd of an Emopean is, I think, equally disbehPved." . 

lie docs not tlnnk the natives entertain the 1dea. that it is countenanced by the European 
officers. ' The rarttv of complaints may be accounted for bv t.he secrecy with which it is 
J>erpetrnted, but this argues the necesSity ofkeepmg it from the knowledge of super1or local 
aut hont1es. 

Ht• proceeds: "1\Iore than one intelh(l'ent person has informed me that the belief is that 
nattve olllcen have recourse to tortu1e i~ the shapes in \\bich it is sa1d to be resorted to, 
compressiOn of the finge1s bet\\een st1cks, the appliC1it.Jon of burrowin..,. beetles to the navel 
and confinement in the sto('ks with exposure to the sun, only in case: in wh1ch it is know~ 
that ryots are \Vlthho!dmg \\bat they can read1ly pny 1f compelled, or in otlre1s in whJCb. 
there nte apparently very strong reason. for. attachmg guilt to a person apprehended on -
mfo~matlon, or uuder srca.t su~p1cion. Too much weight Is often at.tathed by native pohce 

420. I 3 ' offi'ceu~ 

A ppendi:t ('C.~ 
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~rpendi:z (C.) office.rs to.'!- conf~sion,. and it is to be feared that when they obtain one, they fall to prose
cute mqwnes whtch llllght lead to proof quite independent of it." 

No. 2.-A. C. B. M'Neill, Esq., Civil Surgeon c,fVizagapatam, says: 

~• I have been i':' tl1is situation upwards of three years and a half. durin" which time 
I have seen professionally many thousands of the natives of this district, and

0 
not a single 

ase of alleged torture has come to my notice. ' · . 
'' If the practice does prevail at all in this district, !t .must either be to a yery limited 

exte~t, or else the modes. of torture are of a very tnfhng character i were Jt otherwis~ 
I thmk_cascs of any seventy m~t ha_ve come to my notice, among the many thousands 
of a~phcants for Eurotlean ·medical atd who llresent themselves at the civil dispensary 

·here. · · 

No. 3.-Captain F. H. Rundall, Civil Engineer,'Ninth Division, Viza2'8.patam. 
' 0 

Remembers a case many years ago in which the magistrate showed him the iusects said 
to have b~en used for to~ in a case then _be~ore him. He proceeds: ,. The mode or 
torture said to have been mfbcted. was the application of the above-mentioned insects (that 
co!!'monly known as the c:arpent~r beetle) to the navel ~f. the suspected person." 

. The Government ~avmg destred me to state my cpm1on as to whether the practice does 
eXISt or not, I am obl1ged to say that I believe it exists, though my opinion is only formed 
on hearsay, and that where practised, it has been rather in ma!!isterial cases, with a view to 
e~tort confessions, than for the purpose of extracting the reven:e." • 

No. 4.-W: Sloan,Esq~. Principal Sudder Ameen,says that his records show no cases for 
seven years; and proceeds : · 

"I have now been nearly 15 years iu the Northern Circars, and during that period have 
~ freely communicated with the inhabitants, from whose infoilllation the impression has been 
l strongly fixed on my mind that[torture is practised to a considerable extent, both for the 

purpose of extorting revenue from rvots and confessions from accused persons) Parties who 
had the fullest means of knowing the troth of what they stated have told me, that without 
resorting to torture tahsildars and beads of poJice would find it absolutely imposstble either 
to collect revenue or detect criminals." 

" Without intending to defend the practice, I would observe that in some respects the 
native character is so strange, that under the revenue system, as it e:zisted in the Masulipa
tam district, without resort to torture I am convinced that not a tithe of the amount assessed 
<COold be collected; and I have even heard ryots ridicu1e the idea of the revenue being col
lected in the manner provided in the Regulations, as was, I believe, attempted in the 
neighbouring district of Guntoor. They bad become so habituated to a time-honoured 
u!age that they could not conceive that any system would effectually answer, and so accus
tomed to ill-treatment before paying the Government dues, that they seemed to consider a 
milder system as a characteristic of a want of vigour in the administration: (Jhe tahsil dar 
who tortured the most was deemed in public estimation the most efficient functiOnary. He 
was dreaded, and generally had little difficulty in making his collections, while he who 
.exhibited a due re~ for the persons of his fellow-subjects was looked upon as incom
petent by the public, alld fre'lnently fell into disrepute with his superiors on account of con-
stantly accumulating arrears.'_') · 

After giving- several illustrations, he concludes as follows : " I shall maLe no excuse for 
having candidly stated what I have, and for expressing my astonishment that the existence 
of torture for revenue hnd judicial purposes has ever been doubted. It is an abuse which. 
has grown out of the mal-administration of the Mogul and native governments, and which. 
has continued in a somewhat abated form, under circumstances for which, all things con
sidered, tlJe British Government can scarcely be held accountable." 

' . 
·No. 5.-Rev. J. W. Gordon writes on the 17th October 1854: "That he has frequently. 

been told, when travelling, that torture does exist in revenue and pohce, but regrets that he 
cannot substantiate any case." 

No. 6.-.h 111' Kenzie, Esq., a Merchant of Bimlipata.m, says tb~t he thought the charges 
preferred by ..Mr. Danby Seyruour and his party we~ m the ~n correct, forgetful of th~ 
fact that no specific act of torture had fall~n under his own nobce. . . 

He gives the followinl7' account: •• Since the receipt of your commumcat~o_n, howe~er, I 
have made it my-duty to inquire into the subject ~~ far as my opportumt1es permitted. 
and the result of my inquiries leB.d me to the conclus1on that the charge bas been greatly 

1 
exaggerated, and that althoug~he use of torture or coercion in the collection of the revenue 
cannot be denied) its practice is of very rare occurrence~ a!ld not at all of the deeP. and atro

( cious nature alleged ; and I can confideot~y st:te that 1t ts not had recourse to m order to 
collect an immoderate kist, or, as some wnters 10 the Athen~um assert, to screw out of the 
ryot over and above his 'ki6t a further sum for the benefit of the revenue ~rvan~. I am 
cominced that thiJ:S charge is quite unfounded, at least as regards the d1stnct of\ lza~pa
tam. It is nCJt in this way that the revenue servants make money. I belaeve that. 1 can 

r • explain ""hen torture is made use of. {There is a clas_s. of ryots known ~~:.s nadars, whom a 
· faulty revenue system bas taken ont o? their proper pos1tloo and converted mto ryots, \\ hereas 

they 
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tlte were never intended for any o~her position than that of labourers or .servants to Appendi~ l C.) 
M!otabar ryots. Now these nadars are compelled tQ und~1take the cultivation oflanrls 
which the Mootabar ryots are not disposed to take up.. I~ JS unsafe to make tllem such 
advances as would g1ve them the means of weD culuvati!lg their 1ands; they cannot he 
trusted, they are not to he made honest or respectable ; then lands are consequently badly 
cultivated and then crops scanty, and scanty as t~ey. are they generall~ endeavour to make 
away with them and to evade the paymen~ of tbetr k1st, a~ ~hey reaU!' hve by_ what they can 

ilfi ::'\ Now 1t is in such cases that pumshment, or, as Jt lS called, torture, 1s had recourse 
fo. :rThe tahsildar knows that the crop has been made away WI~h, and that tbe ryot has the 
proceeds concealed on his person; he refuses to pay~ What JS the tahsJldar to do 1 Sell 
his property 1 He has no tang1ble property. ~end htm to gaol,, to be well lodg_ed ~nd fed 
at the expense of Government 1 He does neither; he flogs him, or coerces htm m 111ome 
other way. and rupee by rupee, anna by anna drop o~t of une:cpecte~ places. One ~uch case 
is noised about and the example serves fof a long time. _This I ~el~ev~ to be the true state
ment of the t~rture used in this district. I need ~ot say th!lt 1t 1~ difficult t? prov7; the 
tahs1ldar takes good care that no witnesses who are likely to gtve evidence agam~t ht!fi are 
present. No laws cai?- eradicate it_; it.has h:en the pract1ce of the country from t1me Imme
morial. The natives 1n general thmk 1t all right; the very nature of the people must first 
be changed." 

Smgularly enough, he subsequently contradicts himself as follows:-

" Certain am I that if the ryots come to entertain the belief that the tahsiJdars d~re not 
and will not make use of any other means to collect the revenue than those authonsed by 
the strict letter of the Regulations, the void in the Madras exchequer will be large indeed. 
I have heard of the experiment beino- tried in some not d1stant districts, and the resu)ts were 
such as m1ght have been anticipated~ The annual jummabundy reports were far from being 
satisractory." 

"The belief tbat it exists is universal, and I fear not without foundation. I l1ave no qoubt 
it is the general practice, though I have no specific instances to adduce ! " 

He thus characterises the police: '1 1 have no hesitation in stating that the so-called policelAs to police. 
of the mofussil is little better than delusion. It is a terror to well-disposed and peaceab~e , / 
people, none whatever to thieves and rogues, and that if it was abolished i11 toto, the saving V 
of expense to Government would be great, and property would he not a whit less sec11.re 
than it now is." • 

No. 3.-RAJAHMUNDRY. 

No.1. G. N. Taylor, Esq., the sub-collector and joint magistrate of Rajahmundry, and 
temporarily in charge of the district, writes as follows:-

Bemg in charge of this district when I received the extract from the Minutes of Consul
tation under date the 9th September last, and the subsequent order of Government of the 
19th idem, on the subject of the use of torture for the purposes of revenue and of police, I 
invited the public, by means of circular notices in English and Tclugu, to bring forward any 
spectfic instances of torture which they were prepared to substantiate, and to give any informa
tiOn in the1r power as to its existence. 

2. Few have responded to the call, and those few declare their entire i~orance of a.ny 
such practice. The majority of replies from those who are able to give the information Will 
probably be furnished to the collector and magistrate; and as the circtJlar of the Madras 
Commiss1on has been proclaimed in every VIllage, and the judges of the district, the civil 
engineer, the civil surgeon, and other public and private individuals, ~ave been requested to 
send the1r information ditec1 to Government, there seems no reason. to delay any longer the 
transmission of the few remarks which I have to offer on the subject. 

3. The accompanying memorandum contains an abstract of every case of torture, properly 
so called, wh1ch bas come up for investigation before the pollee and judicial tribunals from 
the subdivision of this district during the last seven years. •1 here are eight cases m all, in 
five of \\bich the torture is alleged to have been inflicted for the e~to1tion of confessions or 
money in police cases, and m the remaining three for the collection of arrears of t·evenue. 
'J'he Government will rem a1 k that in every one of those cases which were committed for tnal 
to the sessions court, tbe parties accu~ed were acquitted by the judge of the atrocious acts 
laid to the1r charge, and consequently receaved no other punishment than the instant and 
permanent Joss of their situations. 

4. The perusal of this sh01 t catalogue or alleged acts of cruelty will probably give rise t() 
the followmg reflections :-Fnst, the record of the inquiry into each case from fir~ot to last 
will fo&ce upon the mind the certainty of the existence of torture, though it may-bP. rarely 
resorted to, and is on the decline; for it i~ not only improbable, but quite impossible, that 
all these cases could have been fictitious, and it was clearly the opinion pf the maO'istracy 
that mo~t of them were genuine and bona fide acts of violence committed oy the~ officers 
accused, a true b1U being fimnd against the offende1s in the subordmate criminal court. 

:>. The second point which will attract observation, is the fact that the whole of these 
420. I 4 · cases, ., 
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AP.IWJaJu (C.) cases. ~ith one exception. took plaee ia those parts of the divisioa wbich belong to zemmd.trs. 
aod which are mo~ remote from European observation and control. YernaO"uodum is r.o 
and Goottala GQ miles from the: he.ad~uarters of the a;u~ol.ketor and joint m~gistrate U~ 
du.ties in th~ other parts of J:is division pre"~t _his, isiting that part of his cbargt\. e~oept 
for short per~s and~ long tntenals. But th•s IS only one of perhavs inna.meraLle mstan<:es 
of the expediency of tncteased Eurvpean supervision in enry deparLment. 

6 •. The third reflection sngges~ by tbe record is, tlJe v~ry great diffico}ty or prDYlll!!' , 
spect6c cases or to~are and brmgmg them home to the offender~ even though tbere mav be 
e•ery reason to beheve that they were actuall>:, committed. The two causes M' this are. first. 
the fear aud reluctance ~f respt-cta.ble and wellmformed persons to C'Clme rorward as "itnes.ses. 
and secondly. the onsatJsfactolJ' nature, and the consequent distrust by the jud~e of the 
eridence which is forthcoming. · · · · - . 0 

' 

-t "1- The fourth commer;t to which tb~ proceedings will pcohably gi•e ris~ is that no pain~ 
have ~a spared by the Europrart _officers of Goves:nment ~ ~upptVS a praa ice abhorrent. 
to theu aatare. by endeaYOUrS to discover the truth JD each tadtndual case, and to brio"" the 
offeaders to justice.. The present memorandm:n, howtYer. reveal3 but l&ttle of what has been 
done in this.directioo.. Were the reconl of the o1a~istracy con~lted, it would be found that 
for the last 10 or 12· years a. determined stand has been made a~insl extortion in eYery 
shape. a.od that the nnremitti~ attention and uoswervina efforts of fJle late ccllector and 
magistratt>, aided in a more limited degree by his Euro~an subordinates, have been ner 
directed to put doa-n.and to punish abuse of authority by ef'ery grade of na.til"e ofucer: 
revenue, or police. and I believe the same spirit has actuateJ every Euz..,pE>an o!ficer in L11; 
employ of Govuomeo.t. . . , , . 

. s. Bat there are peculiar reasons why fortuna, properly RO caUed, cannot exist to any 
extent in the greater part of tbe talooks or this di.;trict. The effect of the vicinity of the 
European authority has been noticed above; this in11uence VI felt. though perhaps in a minor 
degree, wherever aq active or observant European of any department may happen to res•de; 
and this fact goes far to prove that the native! do not and cannot belieTe that "e countc-

. nance the eruel practice. The o&icers of the ~~ees department a.re scattered tbrou"huut 
almost every talook of the distric~ their opportunities o{ obserwation are cooSJderabl.;: and 

·-they have been greatly wan~ in their dnty if they have neglected to bring any case of 
torture Q( which they were cognisant to the lli&mediate notice of their supenor. The 
magistracy could expect no less than this assi::.-tance at their hands, and I am not aware 
that any complaint of oppression which they hue been the means of bringing f~Jnvard has 
been disregarded. 

9. The other peculiarity to which I ~, was the altered circa.mstances of this distnct 
i.n respect to irrigation. The means of paying the assessment. which was formerly excessrt·e. 
being pu.t within the teach of the ryots_ there is no farther necessity for' resorting to violence 
to realise the collection of the revenne. In those ta.Jooks, therefoce. where the anniel!.t watet" 
has been supplied to the land, the labour and responsibility of the native revenue officers 11 
happily and materially red need. ' • 

\ 10: Bot it is not to be supposed that the difficulty t-nds here. The people with \\hom we 
have to deal cannot be govemed or controlled by unfailing J.indaess and consideration. 
Tme it is, that lower the assessment as we may,. improve their condttion, and secure to them. 
unf.t.ilin!" returns from their lands, and consequent ability to meet. the Government demand, 
there will t:till be iound som~ who. with the amount of tribute on their persons. "ill refu§e 
to surrender it at the call of the tahsildar, unless menaced with incarceration or other 
indignity-:) 

- 11. The cases of actaal torture which have been enumerated, give but a fa.Wt idea of the 
system of petty tyranny which exists ia every co~munity, from the lo"est. to the highest,. 
of those wbo are possessed of power or infinence. \ "Cbe poor man has ~haps more to dread 
from men of hi!~ own viU~~ wbo exercise over bim.. the authority wh1ch 11oealth or position 
confd upon them, than from the more powerful but more distantly remove:) natne government 
offic-er. The latter wc.rk.s through tbe agency of tbe formerP.are all as ?est&_tute of proper self 
respec~ and quit-: u untutored in true m~ty, as t~os~ whom eac!t 1n Jus tn~~ oppresses. 
It i::J but a gradation of tyranny; power mth them s•gtufies oppress~on !~be &:hili~ to bend 
the will of all beneath them to subserve thPir own adn.nt:t,.,"e, or to gratify the1r pnde, seems 
to be lhe aim and object or every class~with the .e!ception ?r those few wbo_ have been 
better instructed, and who really ntne the good opmton ofthetr European supenors. 

12. 1 will n~t liowever occupy the attention of Government ~nth further remarks upon a 
subject regarding whicla so much will be written. The conclus~or: {;>reed upou us seem~. tu 
be. that if torture has been decidedly checked of late year:t. Jt lil not because the nattYe 
character ll3lio undergone material improvement- We ~annot hope to chan:;e the natu~e or 
a.'l t>ntire people at once. The constant pre:;enc~ and t~fl~eoce of Europeans may do n.uch,. 

(a fatr a.ad moderate assessment will do mo(ey but at IS to the Fprt'ad cf sound monl 
education that we mwt chietly look, t.) improv~ the general tone of the mass of the people,. 
and to raise th~ standard of moraiity of the natrve servants of Go-r-ernment. · 

No.. 2.-l'. CIJpluton, Esq .• Civi.l and Session Jud,;e uf R2j .• h:nnnJry, says: 

T~.at he Las so Ia:e!y rejoined the district, after an ausence of 10 years, that he is uuat.t .. 
. . tu 
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to speak ft·om recent experience ; he has reason, however. to believe that cases of the kind, Appendix (C.). 
especially those of a severe and aggravated character, are now on the dechne. 

As to revenue, he wntes that acts eXISt, not amounting to torture, which would not be As to revenue. 
tolerated by people in a more advanced state, and that too is annually lessening. 

No. 3.-P. Irvine, Esq., Sub-Judge of Rajahmundry, says; 
"'I have no doubt that torture is freely used in the pol1ce; I rest my belief of this partly As to police.. 

on what I have heard from natives in conversation, but principatly on my own observation, 
during a pretty long experience on the bench. 

"In very many of the cases sent up by the pohce, the pl'isoners have confessed. If it 
appeared that the confessmO" mt'n were begmners in crime, or that the proof agamst them 
was from the first very sbo~g, it mtght be believ~d t~at natural alarm ~t their situatio~ in 
the one case, and the evident uselef>sness of demal m the other, had mduced confession. 
Neither of these conditions seems ;equired in the pol1ce ;'" a roan .long sus.Pe.cted in his 
neighbourhood on account of notorious bad character, or even ptevious convictions, when 
apprehended solely on susptcion, not only often confesses without any apparent reason before 
any ev1dence has been produced against him, but also gives information that must inevitably 
lead to his conviction. 

"Before the Court, pnsoners almost invariably retract, and assert that their confessions 
were extorted. They generally declare that no one will gtve evidence for people hke them, 
and that they cannot therefore prove their alleged ill usage. They sometimes, howevel'; 
pomt to very suspicious marks on theil· bodies, as corroborating their statements, and I must 
say that a consideration of the case and of the prssoner's appearance, has often impressed 
me with a strong belief that their story was true." 

He further says: '' During the last seven years, three cases of torture by the police 
authorities were tried in it. In one of them, the prisoners were acquitted. In another 
(No. 136 of 1852, criminal file), tbe head of po1ice of Pittapoor was convicted of havmg
caused certain part1es to be beaten and tortured by compression of small port1ons of the 
skin of the inner portions of thetr thighs, and other sensitive parts, betwee11 the point& of 
pincers, in order to compel them to criminate the prisoners in a murder ca~e then under 
trial. The then subordinate judge sentenced him to pay a fine of 20 rupees, Ol' in default, to 
be imprisoned for six weeks. In the th1rd case (No. 139 of 1852, crimmal file), the village 
moonslff of Comaragerapatam, the son of the head puttundar, and a vtllage peon, were 
convicted of having seized the prosecutor on the high road, camed him by fotce to the1r 
village, kept him two days in custody, under pretence that he had run off with and robbed 
a woman, and by threats and violence extorted 46 rupees. 'fhe then subordmate judge 
finE'd the two first prisoners 50 rupees each, the third 10 rupees, and in default sentenced 
them to be impnsoned for s1x months with hard labour. 

''During the same period, five cases were committed for trial before the session court~ 
These were all of a pecul1arly aggaavated nature. In two, the persons said to have bee1) 
tortured d1ed. The prisoners were a<'qu1tted m both. In the other three (Nos. 51, 52, and 
53 of 1849 on the calendar), the head of police of Gootunla and some Gf his subGrdinates 
were accused of having cruelly to1·tured certain parties suspected of bemg in possession of 
stolen property, by squeezing their hands in wooden pincers, by putting worms confined in 
cups to their navels, and by other means. and thereby extorted from them br1be.s to the 
extent of upwards cf 300 rupees. The prisoners were a~quitted, but the jomt magistrate 
havmg ,appealed to the Foujdaree Udawlut, the judges recorded their opinion in their 
proceedmgs, dated 29th May 1850, that the evidence was sufficient fi>r the conviction of 
the prisonets, and that the ends of JUStice had been defeated by their unconditional release, 
and prohibited their employment in the public service in this district.'• 

As to revenue, he says: That no case has come withm his knowledge, but beheves that As to revenue. 
"cases somet&mes occur of native revenue officers using very oppress1ve means of com-
pellmg ryots to pay their assessment." 

No. 4.-J. L. Ranking, Esq., Zillah Surgeon of Rajahmundry, bays: 
1 

" I nm certainly of opinion that the infliction of personal violence on the part of native 
officials 1s of not unfrequent occurrence, and I found this opinion upon the following facts. 

"That in cases before the Court frequent allegations are made of personal violence being 
used towards accused parties with a VIew to obtain evidence-, such allegations being in many 
instances supported by marks of in;ury upon the person. 'fwa such cases will be specified 
hereafter. 

" That it is the universal belief of every intelligent native that torture and the infliction of 
personal injury is still tf not commonly at least hequently practised, more especially by the 
poltC'e authont&es • 

. 'cThe custom and regulatio J of the session and subordinate courts, of sending every 
pr1soner under trial for the uamination of the civil surgeon, in order that he may certtfy 
whether the indtvidual bears any mark of violence or injury, is framed upon the assumption 
that 1ll-u<;age, with a vtew l'J obtain e\·idence, 1s frequently practisecl, and often macle the 
ground on the part of the prisoner of contradiction m ev1den<.e prevtously gtven before the 
nallve pohce authorities. 

1
" 1 proceed t~ ~dduce two r.peci~c instances in which pa!ties exhtbited marks of violence, 

w llch, m my opmton, were caused m the way aUegt>d, and m the fi1 st of which the Collector 
brought home the crnne to thP. accused pa1 ties, and obtained a conviction before the sub· 
court at tlns stat10n.-Case 132 of 1852. 

420. K ' . 
"In 
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~ (q · •In the first ca.~ four indindua1s werP sent for my inspection by the subordinate judge, 
on f!le 16th Oc~ 1832_. all of who~ alleged that they had been tortured by baring small 
pot"!JODS of the wn comp~ by pmcers. They aU bore marks (ecchymc.sis or bmise) 
t:!;Kh as w~d have been left by the all~ met.b~ of torture, and the marks were upon. 
lughly senst~ve parts of the body. In the second •nstaoce, a mao. sent for my in-=pection 
by the mh-Jodge, on the 28th October 1853. exhibited the followia<r marks of all~ 
mjurit>S rec:ei.Yed at. the hands of the na.fu-e official (police): abrasionS~ both wristS :nd 
on the prin.te parts. and a scar on the back, said Lo haT'e been caused b~ his bein<r ~o.d 
with ro~ bt;,aten "-ith stick :s, and -~ged along the ground; and I gave it as my o opinion 
that the mJu.nes had been caused m the way alleged. I do uc.1t know whether the crime 
was proved ~O'Ilinst the nati.-e authorities_ 
~ In '~'ei'J many iustan~ aecu.sati(JI)S of ill-tna.tment hue been brou!!lat a~iost tbe 

uative authorities; but so many days bad elapsed bef~re the parties were ~t ro';. my exa
mination, that all traces of tbe alleged ill-treatment would most probably have passed cff'.-

No. ~--LienL ILL. Gr&r;)5! employed io the Goda!ery W or~ in ans.-er to the inquiry 
of G.~-Taylor. Esq., regarding the use of torture m collecbog the l'e\'euue_ writes as 
follows:-

t."ln the earlfpartof 1~0,. 1-..eommanded ~C: ~~ent D! Nega~tam. whPre the 
tahsildar held hiS rutcheny m the compound adJommg mme. ~1o-ht after nif'l'"ht I nsed to 
hear a great uproar and sound of blows in the direction of the cntcherry, and at last was 
indnced one ni~t to· go and see what was the matter_ I found the tahsildar hoMintr his 
eutch~ in the -.enmdah. &UJTO~~ded by a number of ~ and other people. A ~tive 
was being flogged, and after l'eCel~g several hi()W!;:, he took has money from his cloth, which 
I was tol~ was his )tis~ I do not now remember whether he received any other puni6h
meat besides the: floggmg. but they shotred me one or two thumbscrews, and I ..-a-; given 
to understand that t.hey were oc.c::asionally used. These nocturnal fiogg~o-s went on for 
many wee~ 

• Ooe day, in 1833. I met a native near Kalairoo, in the Kotaram Chondrapoornm talooi, 
who told me he had just relnmed. from the aumildar, who had beaten him on the back of' 
his neck. to make him pay his kisL I forget what reason he gave f~r not paying it; hut he 
showed me his neck, which was swollen, and bad a whitibb appearance. 

"Mr. Overseer Willy informs me; that when he was at Kablrrapu.rroo. in the TunnookOG 
talook, Rajahmundry disfriet$-.in the early part of 1853, he saw a ryot, who !lad not paid his 
tist, l:neeling on the ground in front of the summootdar•s house. .nth a heavy 6tone oa 
each band, and one on the back of his neck. Mr. \\"illy assures me that it wu quite a 
common occurrence, a.c.d was to be seen daily) . . 

"My writer. D. Perahmanundum,. uys be saw the same thmg gomg on at the house 
~r the summootdar of Cbelloor, io the Rama Cbendrapoonun talook,. not many months 

·~ -• Mr. Eyles informs me that he has never seen punishment nsorted to, to make a ryot 
pay hm kist. buLL1ie bows thai; the smnmootdu has a. whip with him a ben he collects the 
reYeD.ue; and he has known ryots to be taken to their aumilda.r, and he has erery reason to 
Lelieve that force is employed to make them pay their re-wenu~ 

( • Mr. G. Shortt reports to me that about three years ~trO some of Lis wcrkpeople were 
locked up in the cutcheny of Kuddiem. in the Rajabmundry d~trict. and beaten mod 
severely ben.ase they had not paid their kisy He reported the circumstance to his superior. 
I.ieuL Rawlins,. who sent a peon to release them. :r.Ir. Shortt has bern employed iu many 
talooks, and has no hesitation in saying that nrioue kinds of punishment ate n.sed in those 
taloob to enforce payment of revenne. 

• Indeed, no one can. be long among DatiTes without seeing or bearing that _such thi~gs 
are d~ and from my constant residence among them(l can assert that watho~t usmg 
force a considerable portion of the revenue ne~er could be collected. and the ~e difficulty 
will esjg so long as men who are wretchedly poor. and utterly ~n6t for anythmg but cooJy 
w.,qrk. are permitted either voluntanly or by force to bec:ome cul~waton;} _ . 
{ cc Ia every Tillage there are some bits of waste or bad land which the weal~er ryots will 

Dot cnltinte; bot as the Cirrar's annual demand must somehow or other be pa•d. the names 
of EOJDe of the poorest inhabitants (and ne.n sometimes without their knowledge) are put 
down for these bad "bits. In n.in do the unhappy creature; declare r.hat they know no~iog 
about coltintion, that they ~are no implements, cattle. or pl~gb. or that they .-ere ~ 
bst Jf'U' by the b:s of their crops. They ue told that th~ Circu's money_m~t be ~ 
and the• are promised tnckuee to purcba...cre .-bat they req~- If the ~ ts &till unn ilbng 
t.o take .-the~ the~ authonties bring him 10 the nobce of the anmtlCa.r, w~o ord~ 
him to be sent to his cntcberry, where by threats and force, both _!Doral and rl!rsical. bets 
induced to cultivat.e. Occasionally tJu.y ~pend the ~kuee which they receu·e on_ food, 
and as sncb men are alwan too poor and •gnorant lo ~U t.Le land properly. the crop 1S 6ure 

to be an indifferent one. ·u water for ini!!81ion is obtainat.le, all the ncher ryou bell' them
seb-es first, and as .he probablv cannot afi~rd to bale. his crop withers and dies. lle may 
have to go to some other plaeti to eam his li.-eL.hood. fOr he cannot devote the "ho1e of Ius 
time to look after bis paltry field, or he may~ taken or sent away as a cooly f..>r days and 
days. and on his return perhaps finds that biS crop bas bee~ eaten by c:atl1e or stolen by 
night thie .. es. In an crdinary year the cro-p of a such fic1:1 "ill seldom be worth more thaD 

~ the amount of the ki~ and often the small farmer i3 called upc.n to pay fur _land, the crop oC 
which W1l.S dt:StroJcd by an excess or tc.W want of water. ln such case.~ tf the man has a 

bullock. 
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· bullock or p1ough vr anythin{J' e1se, it is sold io pav llis kist; but generaHy everythin!?; they Appendix (C,). 
possess would not fetch a rope~ and nothing but force can make such men pay '\V1th the rich 
ryot 1t is very d1fferent. If a field or a crop fait, he looks to th~ other fields or .crops for. 
remuneration, or at aJl events hopes that a good crop next ye1_1r w~ll make up for hts present 
Jo:>ses but in the case of a poor man, one bad yeav, and he IS rumed.( I have several ttmes V 
met n:1t 1ves that had been .obhged to sell ca~tle, ~ewels, h~uses, ~veryt'hlng 't<? pay for l~nd,: 
the crop~ on which ha~ f,nled. If th~ ~umtld,u s C'ollect~ans do not co~n.e m ft.t thP: nght 
t 1me he is threatened \uth a fine or a 1'1Slt from the Collector, netther of wh1cb are desirable, 
so h~ comes to some v1lla<'~'e very much in arrears, and assembles the defaulters, who are· 
thumped and punched t•ll ~ httle more money is squeezed out of th7mJ The aumildar then 
Teports that he really cannot get any more out of lhem: so, after bemg allowed to hang over 
them for a year or two, the debt Js remitted. 

" However, I believe the ryots most l1able to punishment are scamps, who by every mean!\ 
in their power endeavour to avoid paying the1r just dues. These rascals sell their crop 
beforehand, and then swear their crop fatled; wheu taken before the aumildar they repeat 
tbe same story, and as they have nothing worth $elhng, whether they pay or not, depends in a 
great measure on theil· toughness. But their, physical strength JS so httle that a very few 
tbumps or pmcbes of the ea1:s generally cause the money to roll out of the culpnt's cloth or 
mouth. J\lost of the ryots are utterly devoid of honesty~ and Jf thPy think that they can, 
by anv p0S3Ib1e tnean~, get some remisswn, they wdl hold out as long a;; they can,. and 
thereby the collection is delayed, and the CoiJector's trouble immensely increased. This 
£-late of thin<'~'S might easily be altered, by refusing- to allow such m'en to cultivate any more; 
but at prese~t the •illage authorities are only too glad to get some one to take the land." 
. ' ' 

ExTR.I.CTs from Europeans employed in the Godavery 'W~rks,. forwarded by Lieutenant 
F. H. RuTldaO, Civil Engineer. 

No. 6.-Mr. J. Wilkinson, Navigation Superintendent, says :. 

~~ One instance in particular that occnrred in N ursa poor, about six years ago, I beg- to 
mention. (A man that could not pay the assessment was beat to such an extent by ~the 1\) 

aumtldar, that on be1i1g released he threw h1mself into the Godavery, but by an act of Pro
vidence was saved from a watelJ" grave.'? 

No. 7.-:Mr, C. Byles, Ass1stant Overseer~ says: 
4' I beg to inform you that si~ce ~have been in the depatiment I nave never seen any one' 

tortured to make them pay their k1st, but I have every reason to bel1eve that torture is 
used. I have made inqmries about it, and they tell me, if a man will nof pay his kibt, the' 
peon will t1e his bands, and lay him down oa his face, and place large stones or pieces of 
woo~ on d1fferent parts of his body. The kist is patd by instalments, and they say if' 
pumshment was not used that they would uever be able to get the money from the ryots • 
tbey flar, that ofttimes thE'y have the money tied t~p in tbeir cloths, bnt do not wish to part 
with 1t.' ' · 

No. s.-M.r. R. Smith, Acting Asst. Revenue Surveyor, Godavery Division, says: 

•c Out of the cases brought under my notice (with one exception), the torture was said to
have b~en inflicted by the orders of the lower cJass of revenue servants (I mean by these 
servants below the rank of aumildar). The exception I allude to was, a man told me h; 
could not bold the crowbar, owmg to his band having been squeezed between two sticks 
(I thmk the night previous) by the aumildar of h1s talook. 

"The majonty of the complaints made to me were fwm inhabitants of the vlllaO'eS of 
1\J ada pad aud J angoorpaud, and all agamst the ameen of the Kuddium Mootah; ~he species \ 
of torture generally used by him appears to l1ave been placina a stone upon the poor 
peopte•s shoulders, while they were kept in a stooping posture by a rope bed to their leers 
and then passed round their nec9 ° ' 

"Jt has been brou%ht to my notice that within the lasf 15 days the zufty ameen has 
had\two of the l\1ad.tpad rvots severely beaten, because they would not agree to take some "' 
"P?t 'bf land.) I have no .do':bt b~t that this case would be proved, were the proper autbo
ntJes to mstitute an mquuy 10to 1t at once.'' 

!io. 9.-Mr. C. Stephenson, As .. istant Overseer, says: 

c' I beg to mform you that I have not seen any act of torture comm1tted since I came to. J 1~he di\ l!>t'On, but I am told by several that such has been done by order of the tahsildars. 
\..fbe torture is thus : throwing a rope round the neck and tying 1t on each large toe, keep-. 
mg the body in a bended position, then, placing a large stone on the back, the person is 
l.ept so unt1l be says he wdl )ldY the amount of b1s revenue. Secondly, squeezin('l' the 
ears and fin~l.'rs \\ith a Llunt sc1ssors, and this continued untll sttch time as he says h~ \\ill 
pay.. Thirdly, keepmg the arms stretched out by two peons holdmg each hand, wlnle 
a thud f1o;rs w1th a rattan on the bare back-) I was speakmg this day to the pettendar to 
the Perenulla v•llage, who told me he was b'y ~hen similar torture was committed last year 
by the orders of the Pentapadoo tahsllda1·. 1 asked him would be prove 1t; he sa1d be-
\\oulJ, anu also get several V1llag3 people to do so." 
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J.ppeudi% (C.)'· · No. 10.-:-Mr. Slwru, Superintendent, says: 

. "Throughout the district I have heard or several instances of torture which happened at 
the _vill~o-e puttee, w~en I was stationed at Pooll~m looking after the stone dhonies (boats), 
donng the construction of the Gunnavarum anrucut. Ahho11gh I did not see it myselt 
there C8.l! be ~o doubt ~t it happened u told me by ~ery respectable ryots, and I most. 
truly beheve 1t. (J.'here JS also the TefJ dc.aplora.ble practice of sellina children resorted t4 
in this district, which came under the notice of Messrs. Shortt, Eyles, :00 'Willy, the former 
engineers of the steam ~ere., 

~ NO. 11.-Nr. Ba1Jiftgtn, the Civil Surgeon of .Rajahmundry, says: 

"That he is unable to adduce any instance of torture used for realising the revenues or 
the state." 

No.. 4.-:M.t.suutt Anll. 

No. 1.-T. D. Lmi•gtn., Esq., Collector and Magistrate of:.Masulipatam, writes: 

"I have the honour to report that at an early date after the receipt of the extract fiom 
Minutes o~ Consoltati~n of 9th and 19th ~~r 18-W, hav!ng reference to the· alleged 
prevalence of torture 1n the Madras Presadency m the collection of revenue. and in the 
examination of police cases, I caused proclamation to be po.t up in everr.'fillage of this dis
trict, calling upon all parties to bring forward without delay any specific instances within 
their knowledge of instruments of torture having been used for the purpose of realisinG' the 
revenue of the state, or in coonexion with investi,_,0'81ions in the police department. 

0 

'' 2. In this proclamation I directed that in four of the talooks of this districr, the parties 
having information to give, or complaints to prefer, oo. these matters, should without any 
delay personally address the head assistant collector; in three talooks, the special assistant 
collector, and that io. the remaining taJooks they should address mysel£. 

" 3. The result at the time was, that no panies appeared either before myself or before 
:Messrs. Ballard or Holloway, with any t:pecific complaint. of the use or torture. In Mr. 
Ballard's report he staled on this point,' No complaints have hitherto been made to me in 
consequence of the proclamations. I may add, that I dril not anticipate any true cases 
would be so brought forward, for suppo. .. ing grounds of complaints to exist, the causes 
which kept parties silent at the time, are just a.S active uow ; the sufFerers, thank.ful that 
their troubles are past:, are unwilling to rake up old scores, and perhaps hopeful that the 
present agitatioo. on the subject will render them as efft"Ctual protection against a recurrence 
of oppression as their individual compldints would be likely to do, without exposing them at 
the same time to odium which ~mch complaints would tertainly entail. I am much more 
Slll'{lrised that no false charges hne been brought before me from motifes or enmity or 
intngue, though indeed persons thus actuated would na.tu.rally avoid the local authorities, 
and pre{er an appeal to more distant tribunals.' . . . 
. "Mr. Holloway stated, 'I have the honour to inform yon that although you.rproclamatioo. 
'ftith respect to torture has been widely circulated, and is being used by many u a means ol 
escaping the payment or taxes altogether, no compl~oints whatever have been preferred 
to me.' 

"4. Oo. the receipt of the Government instructions I called upon the most experienced 
officer in my cntcheny, and ~ upon the magi:!O-trate's peKhar, w. ~h the records care• 
fully, to ascertain "ha.t complamts or torture had been prefemd mthio the last seven years 
in either department, and the mode of their dispo-al. The subsequent illness of the former, 
and the promotion of the latter to a disb ict moonsitr. prevented die complete inYestigatioo of 
all the records to the extent I had mtended before I left Masulipata.m in the end of NoYember; 
but from that which has taieo. place it does not appear &.hat any epecific complaints of 
torture were regularly preferred, judicially in,·est•~ted, and di~.sed of in the four years 
antecedent to my arrival in the district. My ~maaks will therefore be con.fioed to the last 
three yedl'l dnring which I have been in charge of the districL 

"5. Had I writteo. a report to the Government FOm; months since, I Ehould have unhesi
tatinuly expressed my conYiction that the use of any r~uJar mstrument of torture, such u a 
hanrl~neezer or thumbscrew. was altogeth.-r unk.no••~ in the Gove-rnment talocb in this 
district as a mode of realising reYen ue from non-pajin~ ryu~ I hBd, formerly beard rc.a~ 
that the application or an instrument Cdlled a " Latt.ee or cht"t'rata ~ not !~Dl.nown ID 

some other districts, bot all my mquiries led me to hope_ and to ~heve that d. was never 
used in the Government talooks of the Ma.<:ulip;.at.tm dastrrct. ThP GoYemment are aware 
that through petitions addressed to them frum the Ellore talook. although the parties had 
not chosen to appear to prefer a complamt eit.her be~ ICe tJae officer m charge 0~ the ta.Jook 
or before myielf, inYes~O"'.tions bna been lteld wbacb htu·e W to the comr~uttal to. the 
se-~sions court of Luxmana Row late tahs•ldar ,,f •nore, on a charge of battn!!' appl1ed a 
1 cheerata' to the bandi of one Akk.inanv Appana~ a ryot of the "lla;:e of Covt1ly, for the 

• purpose of compelling the payment of hi· revenue liaLihtie.;:, !'-ocl o~ butng sent him pu~licly 
throuah the bua.ar in this state to the hou~ of one J o.ngo~.b &.obbiah, htmself a cowpla.mant 
. ~ , a!ninst. 

c 
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-a_O'ainst the tahsildar in connexion with the snpply of forced labour. The tahsildar,"" and the Appendix.(C.) 
p~ont who is de<'lared to have been the agent, have both been convicted and sentenced to 
Imprisonment w1th hard labour in irons. In another case, in which one Padmanaboodo,t the 
principal inhabitant of the same VIllage of CovelJy, had petitioned Government, charging 
the same tahsildar w1th having applied to himself and to his son the torture of the 'cheerata,' 
the charge was dismissed by the head assistant collector, the statements of the father and 
son being in clear and posittve contradiction of each other upon the most material points of 
the charge, on which, had Jt been true, they could not have been mistaken. Other cases 
have exhibited a similar result. Luxmana Row is the only tahsildar against whom petttions 
speaking of the use of the cheerata have been received. Against him there are other com-
plamts which cannot now be investigate~ in his presence. T~at he had such ins~I'Ument I 
~annot doubt, but unquestionably there 1s much falsehood mtxed up w1th tru1h m all the 
-charges against him, and I hope it is trne, as I have often hea1 d asserted since his conviction, 
that no other tahsildar in this district has made use of a similar instrument of torture. All 
his former employment was in the Bombay territories under high political and 1evenue 
authorities, fi·om whom he brought excellent testimonials. 

"6. I£ 1 torture,' as the terru is understood in Englaud1 viz., the application of instruments 
to give severe pain, be rare, as I believe it to be, it ts impossible to doubt that there ever has 
existed, and st1ll exists, much oppression in connexion with the realisation of the revenue 
from at least one portion of the tax-paying community. 

'' 7. 'lit has iong been the system of the country under the native Govet·nment, and with 
the system of oppression has grown up the hab1t of endeavourmg to evade the payment of 
taxes admitted to be due, unt1l oppression be resorted to. There are numbers who have the 
means to pay, but who hope that 1f they can put off paying to the end of fusly (year), they 
will be exempted altogether. That such a behef has not been without foundation, may be 
read in the immense balances of former years outstandmg agamst the ryots of the d1strict. 
In a densely populated district1 where the extent of arable land is not sufficient for the 
agricultural labour ready to be employed upon it, of which there are, I beheve, a few in 
Southern India, the realisation of the revenue must of course be comparatively easy. Every 
ryot then knows that if he fail to pay his rent another man is at hand, ready and willing to 
take his land and to enjoy the frmts of it, and this is a spur to prompt payment. In a dis
trict so thinly populated as is Masulipatam, except in a few talooks, the case is very 
-different. It is only recently tliat the prmciple that every ryot is free to contract hi.:; usual 
-cultivation to any extent whtch he may desire has been promulgated. Httherto the tahsildat· 
has supposed that it is his duty to urge the ryot to culttvate, a fact scarcely needed to con
'Vince the latter that Government would lose much more by selbng his bullocks or feeding 
him in gaol, for failing to pay his revenue, than by allowing him to remain at large to 
cultivate Ius land, even although he be a defaulter. The latter course gives to the revenue 
officer a chance of realising from the outturn of the coming harvest, a portion of the arrears 
.of the previous year. The obJect of the ryot is to secure as much as he can for himself, 
to defeat the revenue officer 1f possible, and to play the same game again from year to 
year. The revenue regulation!' allow distraint of property, after certam notice has been 
given, in satisfaction of arrears, but the spit it of the 01 ders of the Honourable Court of 
D1rectors, and the instructions of the Board of' Revenue, are strongly opposed to a free 
resort to dist1aint. Even if distraint be resorted to, we have not only the interests of the. 
individual arrayed against us to defeat us, but the feelings of the whole agricultural com· 
mumty, and they are generally successful, especially when the subordinate tools with which 
we have to work are worthless and corrupt. I know at this momeut a defaulter, agam!:lt 
whom a process has been out for years; his great wealth is universally known, but a few 
rupees is the whole of his discoverable property, nor is this confined to revenue defaulters 
alone. It is a well known fact that the owner of a large zemindary estate in this distlict, 
wheuever 1t is in difficultv, a circumstance of almost nnnual occurrence, borrows lar(Te sums 
from his relative, n fonner holder "of the Vassareddy estate, and yet a Judicial 

0
warrant 

against that indJvidual for the recove1·y of his share of tbe costs m connexion wttb the 
appeal of Her Majesty in Council, amounting to upwards of one lac of rupees, discovered 
property worth only a. few hundreds. 

"8. Except in talooks where, from abundance of population and othe1· causes, land has a 
-conside1 able saleable value, the tahsildar has little chance of reahsing revenue from certain 
classes of the agricultm·al community by other means than intimidation, if the produce of 
the year be once removed and made away with. There are of course many rvot11, who, 
both from position and character, would feel it a degradation and disgrace to have a \\-aJ-rant 
of dJo;traint is.,ued against them, or to run the t·1sk of undergomg any opp1es"ion, but if the 
conduct of the majority be scanned, the rvot is not a freely paying ammal; many a man 
goes to the cutcherry when summoned, with the money which he knows to be due to 
Government tied up in his cloth; pleads abJect poverty and utter inability to pay, 
determmed not to pay until something more than p:entlc persuasion or threats of restraint 
be resorted to. A deposition in a case of alleged til-usage in the collection of revenue, in- Extract from D 
vestlgated n short t1me since, Illustrates the above remarks. The wttness admitted Ius debt sition : t'JHl-

of "I brou~ht 14 m
------ ---------·-------------------- pees faom my laou!.lt'• 

• For~~~ months, "ith fine 200 rupees, commntable if not paid to six months' further imprisonment. 
t To the <..am~ w11 h tine of 25 rupees 
~ lie Ms dummsed by .Mr l'orter from the office of moonsiff for his intriguing character. 
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lJut only paid aiL I 
o:rought the said 
money to pay, but 
as no violence was 
used towards me~ I 
did not do so. Had 
I been compe~ I 
would have paid 
tnem.•-

~~ · llEPORT OF COIDIISSIQ:q FOR INYESTIGATING 

of 14 rupees to Government, but did not pay it for the reason stated by himself, viz., • that-
no all-usage was re~orted to." , 

, •c 9. I h~ve instanet'd lhe case onJy oftbose who h_ave the_ means to pay, but \\bo try in~ 
every po~1ble ~vay to ~va?e payment. To ~n of thas ~lass 1t can~ot, 1. believe, be doubted 
that tahsildars mall diStncts ha.ve Ion~ lleen m_the ba~tt· of applymg, 111 a greater or less 
degre«:, a~y but those _{?,"entle_ mo~es of persuaston \\'~tch _they know to be useless. Lvng 
detenh?u m. the cutc.h~try, p1ck_etm; them f?r some hme m the sun, tying them ''itl1 their 
cloths m pa!nful pos.ttlons, pu~tJng m some mstances a '!eight on tbe back, are generally 1 
reported to ne modes of coerung .refractory ryots who w11l not pay. (!leatino- of any kind 'J 
I bf'lieve to be r.tre, alt.houg~ bustling and. pulling about by two or three peo~s may not be 
uncommon~ The tabstldar 1s rarely, I be-heve, a spectator of these acts. He feels his fiscal 
responsibihtie~ and seeing that the ryot does not intend to ~ay by fa.ir words tells his peons 1 

to collect the money. leaving the mode much in their han~:J ' 

"10. Such from my inquiries appears to be the exte-nt to which ill-usage bas been re
sorted to in any of the Government talooks in this district for the realisation -of revenue 
and l believe it to be confined to the cases of those ~ ho have made away with their p~ 
dol e.._ and will not make. any arrangement for pavm'! the Government demand a!!'alnst 
them; but it is very seldom tbat trustworthy e\iden::e can be obtained Jo any ill-us:(J'e OJ 
this character. At the jummabundy of any year, in prayers for remission, it is a co~mon 
phrase to stat~ that th~ir ki~t was collec~ed with h~rsbness in the previous_ year ;_ but I only 
recollect one mstance m wh1ch any parties came dtrectly before myself v. tth complaints of 
recent ill-nsa~P. This occurred in the portion of the Kykaloor td.look, watered from the 
Godavery in J~e last.. The profits _of the year had been immPnse, probably four times the 
amount of the JOint rent, but the tahs1ldar, who has been subsequently removed to a talook or 
less emoluments, had, through very gross negli;:ence, and through yieldin<:r to the most 
substantial ryot.o:r, who are rather a refractory set, failed to realise the revenu~ at the proper 
period. The end of the fusly was close at band, and \\bile I was engaged m the settlement of 
another portion of the talook •hich required the presence of the tahsaldar, it was necessary 
to entrust tbe realisatior1 ,of the revenue on the portion to which I have alluded to the 
tahsildar of the adjacent talook. Loud complaints of ill-usage were at once made against 
him. and against two of his peons; both tbe exaggeration and the Jns~o-ation were very 
wanifest. There did not appear to me trustworthy proof of bealmg. but as there had been. 
unquestionably some ill-usage, and the peons admitted ll8.viug tied some of the ryots ia 
painful position~, I suspended them from office for a Jear, and warned the ta.hs1ld.u to be 
most .:areful that his subordinates resorted to no oppression. This was an instance where. 
e.xcept for the grossest nt>gJig~nce on the part of the tahs1ldar, there onght not to have been 
a rupee outstanding at that period of the year. In most talooks of this -district, the produce 
stocked in the fi.elds is the only security for the payment of the Government revenue. · 

· •• 11. Another case occurred in the course of 1\Ir. Bird's in,·estigation in the same talook• 
The tahc:;ildar, who bad recently come up from thtw post of head goomastah in the Board or: 
Revenue, where be held a high character, was charged, among other acts of misconduct, with 
ha,·ing c."l.used some ryots to be beaten with whlps on the legs for the realisation of revenue. 
The evidence did not appear to me suffidently free fiom discrepancy and suspicion to 
justify conviction or a criminal offence and punishment under the regulations; but upon 
the chc.lrges against him. I rentoved the tahsildar. aod after keeping him out of employ 
altogether for nearly two yeara.h.tve givea him the post of head goomastah in my cutcherry.
In one case in- which a head of police and his peons had been charged with having. 
ill-treatfd cet1ain parties while under examination on a charge of theft, it was manifest to 
the officer conducting the investigation tbdt there was very gross exaggeration and gra':e· 
discrepancies. but believin...,. that there had been some maltreatmt"nt. he fined them. Th1s 
decision was subsequently set aside under the orders of the Foujdaree Udal\ let. In any 
other cases, whether in the revenue or police department, in nhicb conviction has followed 
investigation, the facts provt:d amounted to abuse of authority and oppressive conduct 
ratber tban to actual cruelty of treatment, and were disposed of u.uder that head by fines. 

cc I 2. I stated freely the extent to "bich my inquiries on the ~uhject lea~ me to beJieye· 
ill-nsa"e in the realisation of revenue to have existed in this distnct. That Jt should eust 
at all I deeply regret, and every effort must. be maJe to uproot it altogethey; but before Jt 
be assumed that the existencP. in any rare instances of torture, as the term IS understood m .. 
Englaud, and less l"Rrely of ill-usage and intimidation in a greater or less. degree must ~ast 
a heavy reflection upon the Europ~n officers of Govcrnrnen_t, cons!derdbon _must be gaven 
to our pos1tion, and to a variety of other prominent fdcts \\htch cla1m attent~on. That the 
practice of torture. pro(lCrly t::O designated, both for revenue and P?l:ce obJects, has been 
the custom of the country for centuries before it came under Bnttsb ru!e, can~ot for 
a moment be doubted. U have been credibly informed than 20 or 30 yea~s smcel' str~ngs o! 
cheeratas ready for application were commonly and openly lmng up m ~e zemmdars 
cutcherries) Even in Europe many generations. h_ave not -passed away smce torture to 
obtain confe~sions where there was moral coovactton of gudt, \\as re;;arded to be both 
legitimate a;d eal~ta"y to society. Enlightenment and education have happily expell~d 
the ideas, under which many conscientwus men ~ay have _formerly upheld the en:>r 1!1 
which they had been trained up. Among the native:J of this cauntry, there may be.mdt
'\"idual instances the result of intellectual culture-and moraL education; but there IS no 

. panicle of such~ en}jo hteoment as would lead the higher classes of natives \\ho form 
0 • the-
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the staple of our official servant~, and the entire .subor?inate '?a~binery . of the administra.. .Appendix (C.) 
tion of Government, generally to see that there IS mtrms1c ev1l m r:sortmg to the summ1:1ry 
infltction of rersonal pain to compel a refractory ryot to pny Ius revenu.e, o: to make 
a p1isoner, o whose guilt there appeals to be moral convu·t10n, conft'sS h1s cume. Un-

. questionably the c1 uelties in the treatment of pri5oners which were once so unscrupulously 
carried out1mve m a great degree been put down by pums!lments. . Fear c;f consequences 
ratbet· than tdea of w10ng attarbmg to them has bad most mfluPnce m outtm2; them down. 
It is p10bable that they were ever, and are st1ll. when t•esorted to, f,H· mv1e cruel t~an 
ill-usa(Te for revenue OUJects. A tahs1ldar knows that a 1 yot wl10 ha" the means of pavm~ 
wtll E~on )le1d when he finds that hi~ failure t? do so ~·U subJect him :o 1ll-usage. Con
fession of a crnne, and it is only 1n C<~Se? uf h~mous c1 1me that torture Is e\·er reso;·ted to, 
may probably entail upo'l the confec;;smg prtsoner bea' y pum .. hmeut, and thereh.Jtc the 
means used for exturtmg the co,nfession at·e p•·oportionally more severe. 

" 13. That our judicial system utterly denounces the cruelties of for~er days m police 
investwattons is well J.nown thJOughout the countrv, but I should· hE'sttate to exp1ess a 
conv•cl.on• that it l1as ceased utterly, although I ]~ave not for years had before me a 
cleatly proved CdSf> of teal torture m a pohce mvestlgation. I hope that among the ryots 
gene1 ally there is a conviction that any cruelties such as those forrnetly so common in pollee 
mattc1s would meet with the same rigid exammatiou f10rn the EuropPan officers, tf employed 
in the reaii.,ation of the revenue, as if resorted to for obtaming confession of a ctime; but I 
do not btlieve that the ryots themselves as a body consider that a tahsildar, who ha~ to deal 
with a ryot pos~e!"sing the n1eans but wantmg the inc1mat~on to discharge the Government 
revenue, commits any offence, etther morally or agaim:t the individual, by allowing his peons 
to compel the production of the money either by intimidation or bv a limited degree of 
-viOlence, ot· that the individual has any ground of serious complaint. These feelings would 
be very d1fferent in the case of ill-usage to a man v. ho l1ad nqt the means of paymg, and 
this I believe to be hardly e\·er resotted to. · 

" 14. In each district tl1ere is a single European officer, w1th two or at the most t1uee ~ J 

Emopean suboH.hnates. Jlelow them, in tl1e11 own establishments and{m the talook cut- v 
-..cherues, a1e some hundreds of native subordil'lates, chiefly of one exc1~ve class, having 
little natural S)mpathy w1th the ryot~and there _is the lower body, counted by thousands of 
peons and peUy vdlaJ!"e officers, all uf whom, wtth rare exceptions, have been trained up 
f10m infancy m the 1dea that morally there Js no wrong in resorting to some degree of iU
usage either in the nalisat10n of the· revenue or in the d1scove1y of ctime and of offenders, 
should it appear desirable; and a body of ryot!' utterly uneducated and in a state of extreme 

·moral dep:radation, mauy of whom have been brought 11p to cnnsider that the struggle of 
the1r ltfe should be to evade the payment of tues to the Goverument in every po:;sible 
way, and that any amount of falsehood or fraud is justifiable for such an objeL·t. It ts pro
bable that such a feehng prevails mo1e or Jess throughout the world in all states where the 
body of the people are uneducated and unenlightened, have no sound mom I t1 aininfT, have 

•!10 part or concern in ~l1e election of any of the1r rulers, have no feehng of personal ~nre or 
mterest as to the stability of revenues of the state, but perhaps nowhere mo.re so than in 
India. 

"15. These are no slight difficulties to l1ave to cope with, anll it was impossible to expect 
that a .system having such firm and cleep 1 oot, hoth in the feeling-s and habits of tbe_.11ative 
machinct·y of our admimstration, and m those of the subjects on whirb it i'i employed, could 

-at once be altogether erad1cated, although much has, I behe•·e, been dotle. 

" 16.lUnquestionablr, tl1e presc:ure of the assessment may in places have had a tendency V 
to foster its contmuance..) Thi'i evil can now, under the recent liberal orders of Government 
be effectually remo\o'ed, and agriculture be rendered a remunerative employment whereve; 
there appears gtound to believe that hitherto it has not been such. Where such reduct10n ' 
leads to incrensed profits and to increased exertion<;, it is to be hoped that the revenues of 
the state. w11l be m01 e t cadily paid than heretofore; but l believe it w1ll be generally felt -
~hat except ""here land is scarce and llgricultural labour abundant, the p1esent 1evenue law 
1s not adequate for ensurmg the reahsatron of the revenue, and that in some points mole 
summary and prompt procedure is called for. 

" 17. The habitc; and feelin!!s engendert>d and inhe1·ited from centuries of oppression on 
the one hand, nnd of degradatiOn and debasement on the other, cannot be chan..,.ed in a day 
but the p1eo;ent agttation on the subject, severe punishment in all clearly prov~d cases, th~ 

-energetic and continuous prosecution of measures for the development of the resou1 ces of 
the country, the nuptovemt-nt of communications, d1eapenmg uf trans1t, practiCally blinging 
remote and h1th<·rto unkno\\ n markets into close contiguity, and the education and enlighten
ment of the r1smg generation, for msurmg the introductton and permanent success of\vbich 
efim ts ate now m p10g1 ess, w11l all have their beneficial influence both on the nat1ve servants 
?f Government and on the body of the people; eE<pecially giving to the latter a (Teneral feel
mg of mdependence, combined With honesty of purpose towards the Governme::t, quahties 

\\ hJCb 

• A lnllitary officer or rank told one or my REsistants that a dismissed tahsil dar in this district had evenly 
confe~sed to lum that he hud rc'>olted to extleme cruelty to obtain a confession in a case which had e'Xctted a 
gootl denl of inteJ e&t in the rl.'gnnent. 

420. K 4 
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which are no'Y of.rare occu~ence. With .a. thoroughly workable revenue law, duly and 
promptly earned mto executton \\ben reqms1te, and under the influence of these remed1es 
we may hope tha~ the re~enucs of Government may hereafter be realtsed with ease, without 
a trace of oppress1on or VIOlence." , 

"P. 8.-;-As t~e Govet:n~ent call upon Collectors to report all cases which have come 
under the1r cogmzance wttlun the last seven years, and what punishment has in each case 
follolved ~.onvic~ion, ~ bt>g to ~tate, tha~ while I h~ld the office of agent to the Governor in 
KumoolAl_ obtamed mformat10n that tn the previOus year a tabsildar had caused a ryot to. 
~e so seve,rely flo$ged for ~on-payment of his revenue, that he had died from the effects of 
it~ and found on mvesttgabon, thit there appeared grounds for believing it truf'. I brought 
Mm to trial on a charge of culpable homicide, convicted him, and recommended a sentence 
of seven years' imprisonment with hard labour in irons, of which, after examining the record 
the Foujdaree Udawlut approvE'd. ,. 

"After this Jetter had been written, but before its despatch, I received another petition 
complaining generally of the cheerata being used in the realisation of tlie revenue. This 
will be inquired into 1n the talook." 

No. 2.-J. J. Cotton, Esq., Civil and Session Judge of Masulipatam, writes as follows:. 

" In a matter such as that now under consideration, there are naturally few European 
s~rvants of Government, if ther.e is one, w~o. can of his own knowledge speak to the inflic
tion of tort.ure, for the purpose ~1ther of reahsmg the Governme~t dues, or extorting evidence 
by the police. That such exists, every one who knows anythmg of the native. character 
must be equally sure, and I thetefore splilak under a moral conviction of the fact. 

"In every cas~ of' tor~ure' so call~d, fair means have been, I believe, invariably adopted 
to secure the desired end Jn the first mstance, when there was a moral conviction of such 
being attainable, whether it be the realisation of the Government dues, or the a1:1certainina the
truth of a matter under examination. Threats follow, and finally the thumbscrew or ;ome 
such provocative." 

Again:-" The natural apathy of the native character is too notorious to require comment 
jn this place; it is so great that until he knows better, he will never cultivate a greater extent 
of land than would suffice for his own support and that of his family; nor can he be induced 
voluntarily to pay his quota to the Government without arguments of some kind more 
powerful than words." 

As to police, he says:-" My firm belief i'J that hardly any case tried before a native 
police officer is altogether free from the suspicion of some sort of mal-treatment of the 
part1es concerned to ascertain the facts, and the success which is known to follow such is 
prima facie inducement for the police to continue it, considerin~ that the punishment or 
malversation and evil-doers being the great object sought, the ena justifies the means, even 
at the well-known risk that attends the officials should the practice be brought home to 
them." · 

Again :-" In my position on the bench, seldom or ever does a case come before me,. 
especially when the prisoners accused are said to have confessed, that they do not at once 
withdraw their confession, for that such had been extorted from them. I tis an every day oc
currence, and the statement i.; doubtless often true, but the complainant unable to substantiate 
it. In any case of apparent maltreatment, the matter is of course brought prominently to 
the notice of the mag•strate to take such steps in the matter as he may think proper." 

Last) y :-''With re~arrl then to the simple question, Does 'torture' exist Within our 
dependencies in the East 1 the answer that must conscientiously be given by every one, 
from the highest in the land to the lowest subordinate official, is in the affirmative." 

No. 3.-J. Crawford, Esq., Civil Surgeon, Masulipatam, says: 

"In my opinion the practice of undue violence, in many cases amountin~ to torture, does
exist amoRgst the native Fubordinate officers of Government. In proof of wh1ch 1 may 
mention that man.Y peopJe presented themselves to me, after the publication of the orders of 
Government, statmg that tliey had been tortured by the subordinate native authorities, and 
that the names of several of these people, and the villages from whence they came, have 
been taken down in the civil dispensary by the dresser. 

"No Instance of torture has come within my knowledge capa~le of proof _durin~ the 
specified period, but both my gaol dressers state that they hav~ wlt~essed the mfbctJon of 
torture repeatedly within the last tw_o years; the names of these mdmduals are, first dresser· 
Daysing, and first dresSPr D. Boochiah." . . . • . . 

He does not think that the better class of nat1ves enterram the 1dea that 1t IS tolerated 
by Government, or exists with the consent and approbation, much less under orders of 
European officers. 

No. 5.-Gv:Nrooa. 

No. 1.-H. lVood, Esq., Acting Collector of Guntoor, says as follows:. . 
"With re!!'ard to the inquiries of torture in revenue matters, I am of opinion thatCihe J 

putting of r)QtS to inconvenience by slightly beatmg, abusing, and confini~g th~m, has been 
very common:} Tortwe, in the sense whtch the word conveys to the English mmd, although 

no 
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no doubt of occasional occurrence, is not so general as the statements in Parliament repre• .Appendtx (C.) 
sent. I am of opinion that the very different ~anner in wbi~h torture is r~garded by they 
natives and Europeans is the cause of great paucity of complamts on the subJect. 

u In matters of police, the case is different. Every prisoner who has confessed in the . 
talook, on his arrival at the court invariably alleges that su~h confession y•as extorted by 
torture· such statements are very frequently false, but the pnsoner Is always .tware that the 
Court ~Ill give h1s allegation at least due weig.ht. f?ne reaso~, however, which ren~ers it 
unhkely that torture is of general occurrence m pohce cases Is, that all officers, native as 
well as European, are fully aware that confessions will, if obtained, be of little or no weight. 
I am confident that torture is not deemed by natives to be connived at by the European 
officers of Government. There can, however, be no doubt that natives as a general rule 
consider our system lax and inefficient, because it refuses to torture men taken up on ~trong 
suspicion of such crimes as gang robbery, and who have themselves- bt>en probably guilty of 
the most atrocious cruelties." ' 

No:2.-J. Rohde, Esq., Civil and Se.ssion Judge, says: · 
"I have no doubt whatever that annoyances of various descriptions are habitually inflicted 

by the native officials in discharging their revenue and police duties, and though the name 
torture cannot be applied to any such act of abuse as has come to my knowledge publicly or 
privately m respect to the discharge of revenue duties by the nat1ve servants, yet I have 
been informed of, and believe in very many instances of actual torture, occasionally proceed· 
ing to great lengths, practised by the sa.me officials in the discharge of their pol1ce functions. 
Indeed it is my belief that it is the ordinary means resorted to by native pollee officers in 
discovermg cnme." 

He thus accounts for its prevalence:~ I must say I do not think the rate of assessment \1 
bas anything to do with the contmuance)of the practice; the want of fixed rents and the 
opening whtch the present system affords to the interference of the re,·enue officer, combined 
with a want of any moral or religious inliuence among all clasRes,, from the' highe_st to the 
lowest, and an utter indifference on the part of every person to all wrong by wh1ch he does 
;not individually suffer, the strong suspicion necessarily attaching to all parole evidence 
among a nation of liars, and the shield afforded by the superstitious preJudice which is 
fostered by the party from which the ruling agents are chiefly selected, are sufficient to 
account for the continuance of a system which I may say is inherent in the system of native 
government, and is in accordance with the habits of the people. 

"I have referred to acts of·tortu1·e; but there is a sy::.tem of oppression, not amounting 
to torture, pervading the whole present system; much that might be far better done other
wise is done by force and oppression. Indeed my belief is, that tahsildars and other 
subordinates habitually have recourse to such oppression in carrying out requisitions, whether 
for labour, f(,r carriage, for supplies, or for anythincr else." 

He adds:" I would take this opportumty to rep:at my often recorded opinion, that to the 
(enormous power vested in the tahsildat)considering the present moral cond1tion of the class 
'-from whom those officer.s are selected) and the impunity which the prevatling want of right 

principle or sympathy in the people secures, are attnbutable the continuance of customs 
which it has been the anxious obJect of every ~entleman in the service to put a stop to. If 
I have not been misinformed, the Government have had occas1on to vistt w1th some severity 
instances in which magistrates have been provoked to acts in excess of the1r powers m 
checking the abuse, and I must say that, defended as the revenue police servants are from _ 1 
punishment except full legal proof can be brought against them, and( selected as they '\1 
necessarily are from a people natura11y inclined to abuse power, placed tohmonO' a people 
lo~g accustomed to endure oppl-~ssi~n, and ":ilhout any sympathy for the sufferings of their 
netghb~urs, a people too much mchned to s1de w1th the stronger party, and to a•d him by 
false ev1denc~ and.Jies to ~ny extent, a peopl.e whose very religion e~joins a .lie ~n cases when 
the tl'uth m1ght mduce mJury to a Bramm (the class from wh1ch the mstigutors of the 
wrongs perpetrated are ordmarily selected)~ it cannot be wondered at that one or two 
European officers, generally worked beyond" their power with their ordinary routine duties, 
and bound by forms, should be unable to check a c1ime which is predominant in every 
or1ental country." ' · 

No. 3.-F. Fletcher, Esq., Z.Iiah Surgeon of Guntoor, wntes as follows: 
11 I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of Memorandum No. so, calling for 

my report on the alleged prevalence of torture in thiR Presidency, in obed1ence to extl"act 
Minutes of Consultation under date the Dth and 19th September 1854. , 

"I have the honpur to state that the only instances which have come to my knowledge, 
where abuse of authonty was exercised, we1e those of three prisoners who were subjected 
by the pol1ce authorities to maltreatment, probably for the purpose of e.xto1ting confession. 
I enclose copies of the certificates forwarded to the civil and sess1011 judge, showmg the 
extent and degree of injury received by each prisoner. I enclose copy of letter from that 
officer, and he in(onns me that the above cases were alluded to in his report.'' 

Fa om F. Fletcher, Esq., Ztl1ah Surgeon, to J. Rohde, Esq., Civil and Ses&ion Judge of 
Guntoor. 

Sir, Guntoor, 11 August 1853. 

I 
I IIAVE th~ honour to acknowledge the receipt o~your.letter, No. 234, of the DLh instant. 
have exammed Ramtoo Ramasawmy, pusoner m Cr1mmal Case No. 22 of 1863; the 
420. L · . w~ole 
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whole of his back .Is w'bo11y disfi~ure~ witl1 numerous AmaU sores, now cicatrised ; there j; 
one sore of great SlZe to the left of spme; there are also a few similar marks on the throat_ 
and there are marks of tight ligatures round both arms; on the ri(Tht arm &.here is a sli::rht 
abrasion of skin, evidently caosed by the ligature. , 0 

· = 
~e complains also .or pai~ and swe!~ing of hands and knees, causPd, as he states, by 

bavmg .been beaten 'Y•th a.stick; and whscb, froll;l the &tate of the pnrtc:, I believe to I.e true. 
Accordmg to the p11soner s statement, he was tied by thE' arms ~ a treE" in which posstion 
be remained all night, anl\ was severely bitten by large black. ants on th~ back and throat. 
From the appearance of the sores, they bein~ for the most part amaH, isolated and l'atber 
deep, and from the marks of cords on his arms, I am of opinion that the pris~ner's state
ment is correct, and that the sort'S were produced in the manner described. 

I have, &c.. 
(sig~ed) F. Flttcll.er, Zillah Surgeon • .. 

From F. Fletcher; Esq., Zillah Surgeon, to 'J. Rof,Jt, Esq., Civil and Session J ndge of 
· , Guntoor. 

· Sir, · Guntoor, 27 September 1854. 
I SATE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, No. 309, dated the 2Gth 

instant. I have minutely examined the prisoner Vera ~arrainsawmy, and find that he bears 
several marks 'of blows, such as might bave been caused by a rattan or li(Tht stick, on ri<rht 
side o( back below the shoulder blade; there is one tnark four inches lon(J'~ three on the ri~ht 
shoulder, and one on right arm; these latter are less distinct. There is ~lso a slirrht wo:nd 
on head. These injurie~ are not very recent, a period of 10 or 12 days havin: probably 
elapsed since their receipt; and although not endangering life, 1 am of opini~n th lt tbe 
blows were severe. 

I have,&~ 
(signed) F. Fletclter, Ztllah Surgeon._ .. 

Tat~ is to certify, that I have carefully examined prisoner Unkadoo, and find that he 
bears the marks of cords round the right wrist; there is also an abscess on ri(Tbt thumb. 
near the root of naJ.l, causea, as be states, by blows with a stick, and which is ltkely iu my 
opinion to be true. He bas also marks of abrasion about tbe back and ribs. 

I certify that I carefu11y examined prisoner Gopadoo, and he presents the following matks 
of maltreatment. From mists to upper third of both fore~arms there are distinct marks or 
tight ligatures; on ri(Tht wrist the skin is abraded in t\\ o places, and suppuration ha.s fol· 
lowed; there is also 

0

slight abrasion of the skin on ri~bt shoulder and chest, and be com· 
plains of pain in various parts of his body. The right loot is also much swelled, 'and caused 
as he states by blows, and which, in .my opinion, is liLely to be true. 

Guntoor, 
5 1\lay 1853 • 

• 

(signed) 

No. 6.-NoRTllBRN CIRc.lns.• 

F. Fletrher, 
Zillah Snrgoon. 

' No. I.-Walter EUiot, Esq., Commissioner, Northern Circars, writes as follows: 

~" Government, 24th March 1851. 
&closure from Collector, 12th March, 
~ra. 20, E. M. C., 6th May 1851. 0 'o Acting Collector of Guntoor, 
14th JUJ.yl851. 

" In obedience to the instructions contained in Extract 1\linutes of Con• 
sultation, 9th September 1854, No. 922, I have to report that search has 
been made in the records of this office, as dsrected 10 para. 11, and t'•at 
the correspondenel! noted in the margin has been found having reference 
to the employment of torture in the collection of the public revenue. lrrom Acting Collector of Guntoor, 

23d. August 1851. 
From Collector of Ganjam, 3d October 
l 1~ . 

'' 2. Copies of sucb of these papers as have not already been submitted 
to Gdvemment are enclosed. 

To Acting Collector of Ganjam, 
l6t.h October 1854. "3. Other cases have occurred \\hich' have oot been reported to the 

Board of Revenue because disposed of in the magistrate's department.. 

~etitio~ No~ 943 of 

Isrn. 
o Collector, 

• lth March 1851, 
No. 101, para. 20. 

"4. During my inquiries in 1\Iasulipatam in 1851, some respectable ryots of Mortyalamapad 
complained _of personal ill-treatment received about a year before from Baham ~mgh. a 
hazoor dufl'adar, deputed to realise outstanding balances of 1259 fusly. The fo1cts appe.tr~n:,e 
to be established on ~:tparte evidence, the man w~ suc;pended. He was afterwards tr~ed 
and convicted on a cliarge of e1tortton by the special a;;ssstant collector. 

,, 5. Many complaints of extortion by threats of se~ding partie:& to the sessi?n court oD 
fictitious charges, sometimes accompani~ by p~~nal 111-usagP, were preferred 111 the ~ame 
district. upwards or 90 instances of tblS dt'ScnpttOll were brought to not.Jce. In tbrel" or 
four instances the parties were tried and punished by the late Collecto~, f~rther pro~eedmgll 
were suspended from the zemindat under the circntnstances referred to an Extract llmute. of 
Consultation, 20th April 1Sa2. 

"G. The 

• Comprising the five previous datcicta. -
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cc 6. The circumstances of the }.fasulipatam district must, however, be considered as .Appendix ~C.) 
.exceptional, on account of the pecubar state of thing~ wh1ch prevailed at that t1me. , 

., 7.( Complaints of.the uge of viol~n~ means for the collection of the revenue are not unfre
quen!) but on investigatiOn t.he maJOflty of them are rou'!d to be altogether unfOUJ?de~, Or 
to be so greatly exaggerated [as to as~u~e a_n unobJectiOnable chat·acter. The ~ab1t .of 
exacrO'eration in complaints of personal 1DJury 1s notouous. The array of aggravatmg Cir
cun~;tances brought forwatd in cases of the most-petty assault, ga~me~ts dr~nched in blood, 
the body smeared with plaster, the sufferer borne helplessly by bts fnends,, and afterwar~s 
walkmg unconcernedly away when the matter has been dectded, are fam1har to all. Th1s 
hab1t must often JOvest the nanation of efforts used to extract on the one hand. a-nd on the 
other to evade payment of the public dues, wit.h a ,colourmg very dltferent from the truth .. 

41 s. It is a fact, moreover, that instances of proved infi!ction .of torture in cr!minal cases 
far exceed the number of those which l1ave been established In connex10n w1th the pay
ment ot revenue. But the mao-istrate is also the collector. The san1e officer convicts in 
both cases. He is as ready to take up a ~h~rge in the one character as in the otl.e~. and 
it can hardly be doubted that more convtcbons would have been found on record 1f the 
practice was as common as asserted. For the average number* of paupeT ryots alone, 
'\\Ithout reckonmg other classes "ho may be expected to pdy their kists with dtffi~ulty, is 
'Upwards of 30,000 in each collectorate, while the wl1ole number of per sons taken up by the 
pohce gtves an average of 6J500 for the same range. 

'~ 9. On the other hand, tl1ere must be many cases which never see the light. The 
~hfficulty of procuring convu::tions against persons o.f influence, possessing me~ns to pervert 
the evrd.-oce m snpport of a charge or to swamp 1t by counter-statements, Is very great. 
Add to tillS, that no feeling of abhorrence at the employment of torture as a means of 
d•scovermg crime or realising J('Venue exists in the native mmd. It is the ordmary practice 
of every nat1ve state, audit will be found wherever native authority is exercised without, or 
wtth meffic1ent, check. Trtal by ordea.J, some of the expedients being of a very cruel 
descuption, Is st11l in general repute, and the ptinciple has been recognised by the highest 
courts. F10m the question by ordeal to the question ·by torture Js but' a step, and public 
opiuion reprobates the one as bttle as the other. 

" 1 o. There are some points in the existing revenue administration which, supposing the 
above observatiOns to l>e correct, tend to inv1te a resort to such practices where they can be 
tried with iinpumty. Among these perhaps the principal 1s the settlement of the revenue 
annually. Under this system every man's '{layment bt:comes a matter of speculation; he 
knows he can claim remission for every vicissitude of season for every bit of unploughed 
land or shQrt produce, for loss of relative labour, for death of bullocks and other misfortunes~ 
Some of these contingencies result from poverty, indolence, and slovenly farmmcr, and 
therefore ure found in every season. The &ettlement is seldom completed before th~ close 
<>f the revenue year. In many districts it is deferred to so late a period of the season as to 
extend into the next fusly. Every man, therefore, who expects to get off a port10n of ltis 
rent defers payment to the last moment, and even when his claim has been rejected, he , 
hopes, by evading the uemand, to. have Jt Wl it ten off as a balance. {But the revenue is\/ 
o~dered to be recovered withm tLe fusly, and the tahs1ldar, between fear of the Collector's 
d1spleasure on the one hand, and the contumacy of the ryot on the other, must often have 
h1s temper sorely tned, and be tempted to adopt expedients which, tbouO'h forbidden by his 
11uperior s, are considered legttimate by his fellow-countrymen) 

0 

" 11. The substitutiOn of leases for periods of years, with prompt resort to the process 
Qf recovery prescribed by law, would at once abate much of this struggle between payer and 
receJver. Many ryots now holding puttahs without stock, capital, or industry, would be 
unable to contmue m the position of cultivators under a more rioid system. But this 
would be an .undoubted advantage; they would be 1educed to tl1eir·ptoper conditiOn of 
labourers, whJch they have only been able to qUit by the lax1ty of the present practice. 

·~ 12. Another check on the abuse of autlwnty would be obtained by separating the 
poltce frol'D the revenue functions now exercised by native revenue officers. Persons suffer
mg from injurres inflicted m the one depa1·tment are cut off from all chance of redress 
through the other, and the European magistrate is often too far off to appeal to. A 
11cheme for effecting this division of offices may eas1ly be framed without much additional 
expen~e to Government, and with mamfest advantages in addition to the one which has 
more d1rectly ptompted the IecommendatJon, .of which however the present is not the 
proper occasion to treat. 

. " 13. '!hese and similar suggestions may help to check the tendency to oppression 
mherent m every system of administration conducted mainly throuoh native acrency. But 
th~y \\Ill ~ot erad1cnte it; the people tnust learn to protect them:e1ves. And to arouse a 
spmt of mdependence among those who ha\'e for ages been the helpless slaves of the 
strongest, wh1ch shall make every man, 1f need be, stand up in defence of his own rights, 

and 

• The number of ryots paying an assessment of lt>ss than 10 rupees per annum was 6,30 704 in the 20 ( 
~ollec~rates settled ln 1258 iusly, by the Foujdnree Udawlut. Returns for 1862, the number·of persons 
arpre ended lS lls30,318 in the l!8me number of zuJaha. 
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a~d boldly proclaim the tr~th in support of his neighbours, is a work of time. A purer 
fa1th, a h1gher moral and mtellectual standard must pervade the population to ensure 
full success to ~~;DY plan, however comprehensive and philanthropic, for the protection of the 
masses.'' · 

No. 7.-NELLoRB. 

No. 1:-J. Ro.tlijf, Esq., Actin~ Collector of Nellore, on the 2d November 1854 writes 
"That he sent for his head sheristadar, and several of the oldest 'huzoor' se~ts wh~ 
have had' gybut' experience; and questioned them as to the existence of torture, pr\lmisinO' 
indem01ty for the pa.st. , 0 

"The result," says he, "showed the actual employment of various modes of what may be 
comparatively termed • petty torture' to be a' fact,' although one and all averred, that not 
only bad it become much less general in practice, but much milder in form than it wa.s, 
even 10 years back, and very much more so than previous to that time. 

(· "Among, and as examples of the modes admitted to have been recently adopted, I may 
instance those of compellmg a man simply to sit pr stand in one position, or under the sun's 
influence, for a protracted period ; placiug and keeping the body in a bent position, by 
means of a cloth placed round the neck and under the feet, and sometimes with the addttion 
of a stone placed on the shoulders; converting a man's house and yard into a ' pound,' by 
preventing the egress of his cattle, or if insufficient, of himself also; thrusting him, when of 
a class whose feelings and respectabiltty would suffer from the contact, into a confined 
space, in the midst of chucklers, and others of the despised caste? The use of these, and 
such a.s these, means was, as I observed, generally admitted, though as generally affirmed 
to be of rare OC'currence; whilst the practice or ex1stence ' of the very same kind nf torture ' 
as was employed at the beginning of the la.st century {as alleged apparently by !fr. Seymour), 
was, and as I fully believe, with perfect truth, vehemently denied. I allude, of course, to 
the more direct and immediate infliction of actual torture, according to its more extended 
and rather p~::rhaps ordinary acceptation, such as the application of' ear twitchers,' 'thumb
screws,' ' beetles to the navel,' and similar barbarities." 

Further he states, that he lately issued a proclamation to each village in the district, but 
that no single charge has been preferred in consequence. 

~~To account for the absence, however, of even a solttary witness against such practices 
u are admitted to have been, and undoubtedly, until recently, were existing, is difficult. 

"The most rational solution of the mcttter, which I am able, on inquiry and consideration, 
to arrive at, is that it emanates mainly from the fact of its bemg looked upon as a thorough 
1 mamool,' compulsory means of collection hating, from time immemoria~ been resorted to 
more or le.ss.'' · , 

So far as he ha.s been able to gather from conversation with respectable men, he would 
not infer that the people generally entertain the idea that such acts &I'e tacitly tolerated by 
the Government or its European officers. • 
' And in a subsequent letter of the 30th Dtcember 1854, forwarding a statement of cases 
tried during the last seven years, of torture alleged to be used in extorting confessions, he 
further expresses himst>lf as follows :' 
· " The number is .. mall, averagmg but two per annum for three, and one per annum for 
four years, though I cannot allow myself to hope or believe that such represents the total of 
ac~ual causes for sUpilar complaints durmg that interval, or even any proximate approach 
to 1t. 

•' I do not however intend by any means to convey an opinion that the light in which 
this practice is viewed by Government, or the repeated injunctions enunciated by its courts 
of judicature, are either unknown to or disregarded by the body whose cond~ct they were 
·meant to influence; there cannot on the contrary be a doubt, that the proceedm£t has been 
thereby both robbed of its worst features, l1mited in its application, and resorted to covertly 
only in conseql!ence. Indeed, I am of opinion, .th~t it. is. chiefly confi~ed to the subt•rdinctte 
end village pollee, and by them not resorted to tnd1scrmunately, bu~ 1n ~es .only, such as 
where having followed up a track or (dzada) aud come up w1th the, JD th~tr behefut~doubted, 
culprit or culprits in the matter at issue. Violen•·e-is more or less used 10 order to. compel 
the giving. up or .disclosure of the whereabouts of pro~ty stolen, or to obtam other 
necessary mformat10n. 

•• Cases of alleged extorted co~(esc;i?n• by ~nd. before headq of police or sub-officers, I 
believe to be rare thouO'h upon thts pomt, .. es .. tun JUdges will probably be the bec;t mform• 
ants. There see~s. indeed, to be small object in "'electtn~ the da.ngerC'us course of VIOlently 
obtai nina mere verbal confession which the p• isuner could, and It may be supposed would, 
retract before the European officer wh"'n a ,.pur1ous one could with equal fdctlity be, and 
doubtless constantly is mdited and unha1 plly wllh almost stmilar facility 'duly attested,' 
the palpable object of the head' ?r sub-officer ol pol1ce Leing equally a1taiued," 

No. 2.-J. J. Minchin, Esq., Acting Sub·Collector of Nellore, writes as follows: 

"I have the honour to acknowledge the relP'pl of your. letter of the 22rl instant, and in 
accordance with the directions it contamed, to st.tte that, uurned•ately on the recPtpt, I pro-
ceeded to Ong•lle as rapidly as 1 could move my cutcherry, and have just returned to this 

_ . place, 
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place after spending three days in thoroughly investigating, in communication with Captain Appendht (C.) 
N els~n, the cases of ill-usage, for the purpose of extorting revenue, brought to the notice of 
Government by that officer. 

"2. The cases brought to light by Captain Nelson are four in number, being the ill-usage 
practised towards the ind1viduals Sheikh Goodoo, Nella Veera,_ and Alluri Kristna~oo, on 
various occasions about two months ago, the exact dates on whrch they occurred bemg un
known and the final case, of which Ca ptnin Nelson was himself an eve-witness, when four 
pariah~ were tied up on the 17th of this month, the place on each occasion being the 
cutwal's cutcherry in Ongole, whe1·e the curnums of the town are in the habit of transacting 
their business. ' 

"3. As from my previous inquiries on the subject, I had no doubt from the first of the 
substantial truth of the statements made to Captain Nelson, I am glad to say, that most 
satisfactory proof has been forthcoming at my recent investigation, and I have been able to 
brmg home to the offenders the offence w1th which they were charged .. 

" 4.(1t is proved in evidence that the several complainants were tied up in the sun before ' ; 
the choultry, the head being brought down to the knee, and the sufferer kept standing in 
thia miserable position; in many instances a stdne of about 12lb~. weight be1ng placed at 
the same time upon his back, until the payment demanded was made, or security for it given:) 

"6. On each occasion this was done on the orders of the curnums, aud I have fined all 
of them, four in number, in the amount of 10 rupees each, and have sentenced them to 
be imprisoned for one month, in default of payment, under clause 2, section 3, Regu
lation III. of 1819. A peon who was convicted of executing their orders on more than one 
occasion, was also punished under the same Regulation. 

" 6. I am aware that this regulation applies to the punishment of officers of police, and 
not of revenue, but I know of no express regulation for the punishment of the latter, for 
offences of this nature, which I think fdll fitly under that I have quoted. in spirit, if not in 
letter; of course all village officers are officers of police according to t~e present system. 

11 7. The Government may have remarked that the complainants stated before Captain 
Nelson, that the exactions thus made from them were in excess of what was due to the 
C1rcar, and on the private account of the extortioners. This is a matter which I found it 
impossible to prove, but as'one curnum was clearly convicted of refusing to g•ant receipts -._/ 
for money thus obtained) it gave so much colour to this charge, that I considered there were 
grounds for a severer punishment in his case, and I dismissed him from hia appointment. 

"s: It would be palpably unjust to visit these acts of oppression upon the subordinate 
officers alone, under whose immediate supervision they are performed, and I informed the 
tahsddar of Ongole that I could not but consider him responsible for the acts which were 
carried on so openly by his subordinates. In his defence he d1d not deny the truth of the 
facts as detruled by me above, but &tated that such acts were universal, and that the measures 
of the kind adopted in this district were m1ld compared with what was of every day occm·
re&.ce in the south. I told him to put down on paper anvthmO' he wished to urue, and I 
~hall have the honour to forward Ius written statement with th: reFort wl1en It rea~hes me. 
In tb~ meanwhile I regret to say that I cannot take it 'On myself to deny the truth of his 
assertion that such practices are most common, but I think that more than ordmary seveaity, 
and perhaps unfair exaction, must have taken place in Ongole to produce such a general 
feeling amongst the natives as I observed. 

11 9. I however considered it sufficient to meet the end Government had in view, if I 
thoroughly investigated the cases brought to light by Captain Nelson, without entetin(J' on 
fresh mat~er; and I cannot concl':de this portion of my report without recording my s~nse 
of obhgatton to that officer for haVIng brouaht to the test of proof, a matter whicb was pre
viously one only of conviction and general ;otoriety. 

11 10. In self-defence, I trust that I may be pardoned for forwarding a copy of the corre
spondence that has passed between Captain Nelson and myself on tlus subject, to 8how that 
proper efforts were not wanting on my own part to obtain informafion as to what was really 
going on wtthin my jurisdtction. Your own Jetter of the 22d instant, which enclosed Captain 
Nelson's report to Government, reached me before I received tbat officer's reply to my 
second letter. 

11 11. Immediately on receiving a- copy of the Minutes of Consultation of the 9th instant, 
I.took such steps as 1 thought best calculated to meet the wishes of Government, bnth in 
discovermg tbe real state of things and in putting a stop to any practices of an objectionable 
nature that might previously have existed. I caused a careful translation to be made of the 
most important paragraphs of the above Minutes of Consultation, and sent a copy to each 
peshcar, or subordinate revenue official, in this dtvision, wrth orders to pubht~h it in each 
VIllage \v&thin his jurisdiction, at the same time expressing my readmess to examine into any 
~oroplaint on the subject that might be made to me. 

u 12. I believe that from the day tl&e real views of Government on this subject were thus 
generally made known, a revolution may be said to hue taken plact-, and 1 &m confident 
that not au instance cf pe1sonal &11-usage for the sake of collt:cting revenue has smce 
Qccurred. 
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; n13, While ta'ki~g ~ese· steps to spread as "idely as possible the kno"led{Te of the· 
_Gover.-.ment d~termsuat1on# I placed myself in commu~icatlon _with sever.ll part':es \\h? L 
thought were l1kely to po:;sess better ~urces of correct mformauoa on such a subject thall 
myself, to endeavour to dtsco':e~ w~t. 1f aoy such, practices existed within the division. L 
.-e~t to say that !»Y efforts. 1n thiS way hu·e met with scanty success. .Most of them to 
whom I have applied have answered that oo eases of ill-osa,..,cre have 6Uien wit.hin their notJctr 
end I shol&ld haYe been ~elighted to l'eeeive ~eh answers. if I could honestly hue thought 
that by them the BOa:ex•st.eoce d soch p~~s was proveJ. .M 1 own personal inq m~e& 
.have 1hrced on my m•nd an opposate conviCbon, and made me for the first time aware of a 
general practice of ill-usage fur the purpose of eoUectingrevenoe that has both surprised and 
shockedme. • • 

- ~' 14. AU natives, _irrespective of their ability or not, are avt>rse to paying money, and the 
(legal modes of coercaoa by a Fale of property are t;Orulatoryand troublesome, Qat the native 

officials hare inv~ted pyocesses o_f their own.( Ir the l'efractory tyots possess cattle. these 
are kept confine'! Jn theU" yard wathout food or water until tbeir owner, in pity at their dis
tress .. pays what •s due. The same confinement in the house, and deprivation of food and 
\vB:ter, is also sometimes extended to the owne~, who is ~imself starved into subjection. 
~V11h !ow ~It> and poore~ de~tors,. t~ sy$tem JS t~at which has been ~u11y described by 
Captam ~elson ; and constdermg the heat of an lndtan sun, the manner m which the blood 
iuust flow to the head in such a posture as that enforced. and the weig-ht of the stone "hich 
ia ofteQ pla«tl npon the sufft>rel''s back, I have no heS1ta1iOD. in c'all.Wu silch a practice 
Jortwe$ a.nd iha.t DOt of the least painful d~s:riplio~ c 

0 

• 

• · u 15. It is only 1Vatbin the last week that a· case of this kind has been reported to me, in 
whic~ subordinate revenue official callSell an old man to be tied up in the sun in this 
manner, which brought on an attack of apoplexy, from which, after an interral of some days, 
he died:') I haYe ordered the parties implicated to be committed foc their trial before the 
crimina( CO«rts, aPd the result of this unfortunate ea..<:e may prove most salutary, by the 
effect it must have on the. minds of the other revenue officials, to the notice of aU of .-bout 
I ha'l"e brought if, 8$ an example of tLe dangers of such proceedi~<Y<, and a warniaz of the 
result, Such a case would at any time have attracted attention to the subject, and it is a 
curious coincidence that it should have occurred simultaneously with the promulgation or 

f ~Jle 'Minutes of Consultatio•t, calling for inquiry into the practice of torture for the exaction 
~ of revenue. ~This nnfortunate'Vidlm wa.o; a VJlra2;e shroff; he died on the 9th ~ptember, and 

had been tieu in the sun, as before described, tO make hi~y the sum of two annas and 
'10 pice, in which his accounts were supposed to be defilien/ 

c' 16. In Ioo'king over the record of the office, I find that no cases have been inqni.~ into 
for tl1e last seven years, nor do I believe that any complaints hue bee'3 made by the people 

.j curio~ that period •• fact which, independently of an inquiry on the subjeet, must fon::e on 
the mind the confl.ction tha\the body of the people beli~ved that the system of personal ill• 
usa~e for the purpose of collectmg revenue, was at least connived at by the Govemment and 
its officer§; the answers to any questions on tbM. point have been alW"ays confirmatory of-
?~ bumil~ting trot~ _ • 

- . " 17. I do not Coll$ider this to be the place in •·hich to attempt a def'!Ilce of myself or the 
.other me~nbera of mJ senice. frow.,the charge of having tacitly eocoura:;ed such a system. 
.llllay a<Ml·ever be permitted to state, that. un~ (entered on my pre~nt inquiries, _iu o~
di.eDCe.. fD the orders ~ Govemme&t, I had no 1dea of the extent or rea.l1ty of the evil wh1cll 
it is now determined to corobat. I believed indeed that the public accusations made against 
11ur rul~ on this .subject were gros.-;ly exaggerated as regards all parts of the country, and 
'Utterly untrue as r~ed the N til ore dititrict. ·For the time that I have been employeJ as
bead assistant io this district, being upwards of a yea .. , only one complai!lt o~ th1s na.hare 
had come under my notice, although the last season bas been one of pec~har d1fficulty ~d 
distress. That ease was referred to me by the Collector, 1\Ir. Elton, being an accusation 
against a peon for usincr an instrument called a c kitty • in collecting kist. There was no 
.,pn""'f of ill-usage on th:t occasion, bot the peon had certainly th~eatened. to we the • kitty • 
1.{tl1e money was not paid· and for makin"" the tbrea4 and &bowmg the mstrument, he "as 
,sw:pended,. as weU as I c~ remember, by lrlr. Elton, for a term of six month.:1. 

"18. The first thin~ that opened my eyes to the fact of ~he general Pr:tctice of ill-usage 
in this district tn the eolJection of reYenoe, Was the nndisgwsed apprehensiOn OD the part of 
&.11 the superior native officers, of the great decrease in _the coll~tions that would _ensue on 
the thorough carr) ing out of tbe _principles lai~ down !D the M.motes of c~nsuUauon of the 
9th ~eptember. I believe there 1s not one na.tJve offici~ wh~ o~e;; _not expect that the DeY 
system will be followed by a decrease e~f 50,000 rupees Ill thtS dmSJon, and C~f a lac or a lac 
,and a llalf jn the •hole district.. · 

6 ' 19. If the absence of all complaint on the part <?f the snf!erers, and the ignorance of the· 
Engl1sh officers in the country, of tbe practices wh1ch I _beue~e.b~ve bee:t so pre•aleut, are 
taken "U proof that pet'SQnal ill-usage has not~ p~cti.red, It 15 •m~&~.ble to a~C?unl for 
this impression on tbe minds of the higher nauve offictals, wbo are evidently of op1~on that 
•irhout coereicn in its various shapes the p~eseut amount of revcn':e cannot be ra~sed. It 
would be false if I "ere to state th .. t I conSider ~uch fears_to_be e~tsre1y groundless. ~have 
little doubt but that the strict enforcing io practJce the pnnc1ples mculcated by the ~!m~ 
of Consultatioa of the 9th September will be followed by a decrease of the revenue ~ ~ . . ~~ 
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-division thoouh not to the extent feared by the native official~. The soms which can be AppcmMx {C.) 
1C011ected by n~ other means than personal coercion, are necessarily insignificant in them-
'lit:hes thouo-h collected at the expense of so much misery and injustice to the snfferel'!f, 
while in the

0
case of those who are able but utnyilling to pay, there is no need _f'lr the t>m-

ployment 0 ( illegal measures, when the regulations afford the me-ans of enforcmg payment 
cf "hat j 5 tlue to the extent of the possessions of the defaulter. 

~' 20. I have thus perfo~ed my duty in faithfully repo~tin~_ wbat_ ~ believe to have been 
the extent to "bicb ~rsonal ill-usa<Ye has been prevalent 111 th1s dmston far the purpose of 
collectmrr revenue. I must add that in every quarter where I have ma(!e inquiries, the~ 
cf what 

0
are strictly called in~truments of torture bas been. den it"d,_ and( I bel1eve with tru~h. 

IU-usage in these parts does not extend be~ond the pruttces wh1cb have dt-scubed wtth 
some n1iuuteness in the former portion of thiS report. 

•• 21. In accordance "ith tl1e iru.truction!:. 1 have received fro~ the acting magistrate~ 
I have extended my inquirie'i on this subje-ct into the state of things that prevails in the 
pettv zemindaries that skirt this division. The parties that have appeared hefor~ me are not 
those from "hom one would be most likely to hear the truth on such a matter, and except 
by ~rsonal inquiries within ~~e limits of the s.evera! ~mindaries, I feel that I should have 
no sufficient grcunds for a1T1vmg at a trus.twortny opm1on. 

•• 22. (I belie'"e. however, that the revenue practices within tl1e zemindaries are at least 'J 
bot \\l>rs'e than within onr own jurisdiction, and two causes are there in exi$tence which 
would naturally tend to prevent any great amount of persoual ill-usage from taking place. 
The first is the separation of the po!i<>e from the revenue authority, which renders Its prac
tice more hazardous; the second is the custom of making all collections in kind, "hich 
makes it Jess necessary) · , 

" \Vith reference to the subject of torture by tl.e officers of police, I shalJ have the honour 
to make the report, cal1ed for by the :i\linu.tes of Consultation of the 9th mstant, the subject 
c,( a separate communication.•' , 

J. J. Minchin, Esq., Acting Joint Magistrate at Nellore, again writes as follows:

"With reference to rara. 3 of the Extract from Minntes of Consultation, dated 19tb Sep
tember 1854, I have the honour to lorward the accompanymg statement, showmg the 
number of cases that may be considered to fall under the head of ill-usage adopted for the 
sake of extorting confession from pric;oners, whit.h have hPen inquired into m the j01nt 
magistJa.te"s office during the last seven years. 

"2. Five C<!.i'eS only have been found on a careful searl!b of the calendars, and in those 
t1le offence seems to have been of a triflmg natnre. judging by the puniShment auarded, 
ahen a conv1ction "as brought home to the accused parties. 

"3. Two additional cases have fallen within my personal cognisance, during the time 
that ll1ave been in charge ofthe joint lnagistrate'"s office. The first occurred a1most at my 
own gate\\ay in the course of a Sunday afternoon, and the relatives of the sufferer com• 
plaining to me almos;t simulraneous1v, I had him brought before me at once, and was able 
to satis(y myself of the truth of tlteir statements. On the next day I examined the case. 
The man bavmg been suspected of stealing a sheep, the" cutwal gave orders to two peons to 
take him away, and to extort a confession. They carried him away from the cutcherry to 
some trees not far from my own bungalow, and, in addition to other Ill-usage, burnt him in 
two or three places \'ith the end of a cheroot. I obtained medical evidence as to the state 
d the party on the next day, and there bein~ full proof against the peons who hdd been 
~en takin; him to the trees, and carr) ing him back again, I sentenced them to three and 
.one month's impr•sonruent with hard labour in irons, in addition to deprivmg them of theu 
ht:lta. There was no proof obtainable that lhe cutwal had g~ven orders to the peons to 
inflict the ill-usa~e, but as there could be- no doubt 1hat it was done upon his connivance, 
I <lepnved b1m c.f his situation. The session j•idge remarked on the above case, that the 
pumshment infhctcd on the 11eons was inadequate to their offence in disposing of su~ 
~e;. 

n 4. The complainant in tl1e second case was a woman by name Subbee, and she pre
sented la•r complaints to me while I \\as m Ongole (inquiring into the cases reported by 
Captain Nelson), although the facts occurred some months previously, in July last. Th1s 
ca~>e appears to me illustrative of one of the worst points of the native character, and con
seqnently worth relatmg in detail. 

'' 5. A sepoy travelling through the country, apparently to join his regiment, after leave, 
put up; "bile ~topping for the mght in the tilla~e of Ct~edalvadah, in the village choultry7 

and purtha£-ed h•s meal of rice from the complamant in the case; in the course of the nigbt 
his lnap-,:l.Ck \\-as stolen, of \\h1ch he complained in the morning to the village autLontres. 
bef(•re uhom various suspected parties were brought for investi?ation. ThP sepoy, assisted 
by the mudatn, or Tiilage constable, and the son-in-Jaw of tile latter petty officer, took 
charge (Jf the '\\oman Subbee, and removing her to a tope adjacent to the bund of the tank. 
on ~b1cb the rilla;:;e officers '\\·ere conductmg the inquiry, they there took the measures 
"lnch appean:d to them most lt'l..ely to arrive at the truth. 

L4 1
' 6. The 
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Appendix (C.} J " 6.~The unfortunate woman was tied up by one arm to the branch of a tree and while 
SUS)lended abov~ the grouJ:?d, her clo~h having ~arlly falle.n off, as stated by the wit~esses, 
the sepoy and hiS b!o assiStants whtpped her w1th tamannd switches on her private parts 
for some length of time, but were unable to extort a confession from the sufferer who was 
a strong stout woman, possessed of endurance .sufficient to frustrate their efforts.) The wit
nesses m the case were three vettyans of the vlllage, one of whom was in guard of another 
suspected party at some distance in the same tope, and the other two formed part of the 
mudam•s party who had taken charge of the woman. There was other corroborative 
ev~dence of antecedent facts, and the utter a~sence of any reason for the prosecutrix ro 
bnn~ forward a false ch:u-ge, and to concoct 1t '!'lth the vettyans of the village, forced me 
to gt'!e crede.nce to iheir .a~connt of the transactton. There was no evidence to prove that 
th~ h1gher village authontJes were ~ven aware of w~t had taken p~ace, the ill-usage being 
eVIdently suggested by the sepoy himself, from a desire to recover hts property and carried 
out perso!lallY. w~th the ~istance of the mudam and his son in-law, who al~ays assisted 
the latter 1n his VIllage duties. No trace o~ the ~epoy coul~ be obtained when I took up
the case, bu~ I. sentenced the mudam and hts son-m-la~ to SIX months• imprisonment with 
hard labocr 1n uons, and my sentence has not been noticed by the sessions judge. 

Aa to reTenue. 

" 7. No cases of personal ·ill-usage inflicted by the higher officers of police have come 
within ~y cognizance! a!ld in the great majority of instances where such attempts to extort 
co~.fess1on are made, 1t 18 done by the p~ons and such petty officers, the higher authorities 
bemg no~ generally aware that confessi?ns, when unsupported by corroborative evidence, 
or the dascovery of the stolen property m cases of thet~, a~e utterly disregard_ed by the 
courts ; so much so, that they 4)ften do not even commit cases where the parties confess 
their guilt before them, but where all other proof is wanting. I fear that the whole state or 
the country must be changed, and the character of the natives also, ere any smart police 
o~cer would refuse to employ_such measures, if h~ thought ~hat stolen property_ could be 
discovered, or good proof obtamed thereby. I beheve there IS not a native sufferinoo from 
a. robbery who does not consider such proceedings not only justifiable, but to be th~ first 
duty of a detective police, and the case of the sepoy mentioned above does not, I fear, afford 
an unfair specimen of the general feelings on the subject. • 

'' 8. \Vith reference to my previous report on the subject of ill-usage for the purpose of 
collecting revenue, I would wish to be allowed to add a few remarks, though I consider 
much further detail on that subject to be unnecessary. 

" 9. As was naturally expected, conviction having followed the examination of the cases
reported by Captain Nelson in Ongole, several complaints of a l1ke nature were -preferred 
before me, and I have disposed of them after examination according to the regulations, but 
have not judged them with t.everity; as the complaints were clearly made long after the 
commission of the offence. In one case, however, of more than ·ordinary ill-usage,. 
I sentenced the accused party,. a peon, to three months' imprisonment with hard labouro 
I mention the case because the peon brought forward, in his defence, written orders from 
the tahsildar of Ongole, threatening to deprive him of his belt if he did not collect the kist 
due with full severity. The words in the vernacular are, if he cJid not use a ~ sakhtarvoo,~ 
which I believe may have a stronger signification than I have given to it above. Other 
serions charges have been brou~ht against this tabsildar, upon which it will be my duty to
J'ecommend his dismissal; but I have met with no other instance in which any high official 
bas been implicated in such proceedings, though of course all were perfectly aware of what. 
was being done by their subordinate officers. 

• n 10. I have also seen reason to modiry the opinion contained in the 22d para. of my 
last report, that ill-usage for revenue purposes was probably not more general, or of a worse
description, within the limits of the zemindaries skirting the division, tban in the division. 
itself; such is quite true as regards the villages mixed up with our own territory, and pro
bably, for the reasons before stated, eyen less malpractices may have existed ; but in the 
distant zemindaries our police authority is but slightly feared, as the great distance from 
the European magistrate, s~metimes a journey of !!early 1~0 males, prevents the sufferers 
from presenting their complamts, and renders the native officaals bold. 

" It was only yesterday that I received a complaint from a person who had come all the 
way from Dursy Chendalnr to present it, statio~ that aD amul of the _ze~indar had 
employed great ill-usage towards himself and the vanous members of hiS family, m defiance 
of the orders of Governme&t recently issued on the subject. I have summoned all the 
parties, and shall or course make. a full inquiry into the matter. 

"II. I believe I can state with confidence that nothing of the kind has occurred within 
onr own territory since the issuing of the Gov~rnme~t orders, the native officials. of ~U 
grades being convinced that no praetice of th~ kmd w•!l ~ tolerated, and _tb~,nl\tives 111 

general being assured of protection and immed1ate attention m case of complamt. 

No. 3.-F. H. Crozier, Esq., Civil and Session Judge of Nell ore : 
In his letter be expresses his belief that the practice is chiefly resorted to in the revenue 

department in furtherance of the irregular and illicit dem_ands of ~be officers tbe~selves •. 
In the police department he thinl..s it very general, wxtb the h?ghly reprehensible obJ~Ct 

and expectation of forcing truth to light, and by such means entatlmg unnecessary suffenng 
upon_ ~h~ innocent and the gu1lty alile. 

No.~--
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No. 4.-The Principal Sudder Ameen of Nellore, forwarding calendars, ~imply says that: Appendix (C.) · 

" I further beg to state that I am of opinion that tl1e torture under reference has been 
existing in this zill.th, but to a small extent." 

No. 6.-Captain A. Boileau, Civ1l Engineer, NeJJore, 2d Division, says that no specific 
case has come under hts own knowledge, and proceeds : 

11 But from inquil'ies wbic.h I have made (in the Nellore dtstrict)•it is undoubted that 
forc1ble means are contmually resorted to by the talook authorittes to ensme the payment 
of the revenue. • 

•' These means consist, first, in tying th: neck down to the fo~t, and causing the individual 
to stand in the sun for some hours; occasionally a large stone IS placed on the back at the 
same tame. 

"'Second, giving over a man to be cuffed by peons. 
"Third, keeping htm without his food. 
" Fourth, keeping his cattle without pasture or water unt1l the money is paid. 

" All aaree that these means are in common Q!le, though one "itness stated that the 
beating- by peons was not resorted to since an order of Government was passed (said he) on 
the subject three or four years ago. 

''The worst kinds of torture, such as the uo;e of the thumbscrew, appears not to have' 
been brouo ht to bear for the last 30 years in the district of N ellore. 

"The idea of its beino- tacitly tolerated by the Government or its European officers is so 
far prevalent, that a beh~f is expressed that any complaint made of tot'tnre inflicted fur the 
non-payment of kist would not be attended to." 

No. 6.-H. Young, Esq., the Zillah Surgeon, says that he finds no allusion to cases of 
torture in the records of hts hospital. 

No. 8.-CuDDAPAH. 

No. 1.-M. Murray, Esq., Magistrate of Cuddapah, says as follows : 

"THE several notices regarding tortme were issued throughout the district and made 
public, invit10g persons who had suffered torture or inconvenience from the native authorities 
to come forward, state their gr1evances, and prove their complaints, but up to the present 
time none have appeared ; from which I am inclint>d to believe the practice is by no means 
general in the district, though I am not prepared to assert that a few cases may not have 
happened which nevet· came under my notice. One thmg I \\tJI state, that no case of 
torture or ill-treatment has been connived at by me, ot·, I bel1eve, by any of my assistants, 
If complaints had been preferred, they would have been speedily investigated, and I have 
not heard of a smgle case in the collection of pubhc t·evenue, With the exception of that 
mentioned by Mr. Simpson. 

"2. In this case it is stated to have taken place in 1845, or nine years ago. The Rie:ht Extract from the 
honourable the Governor in Counc1l desit·ed to be infot med of the name of the tahsildar 1\Iinu~s of Con
who presided over the talook of Budwatl at that time. An iuqUiry was instituted by the SU~bob, d~~t12 ls\ sub-collector, and his repot t is herewith submttted for the information of Government, ep em er · 
inttmating the name of the tahsildar; but as so long a petiod l1ad elapsed since that transaction 
~ook pla~e, it is now impracticable to ascertam who the parties were that then :.uffered 
1nconvemence. 

"a. It is to be regretted that 1\lr. Stmpson has not been more explicit in his statements; 
he met ely writes, • trom all 1 have heard I believe, &c. &c.' It would have been mort: 
satisfactory had Mr. Simpson named the authonties from whom he received the mf'ltmation, 
as It would have f'nabled a more full mqUiry to be instituted. lt appears to me that this 
gentleman has arrived at a conclusion whtch cannot be borne out, and because be was an 
eye-wttness of one cal'.e nme years ago, he cour:ludf's the ptactice is general; he has been 
17 years, accordmg to his own statement, in lndta, moving about from district to district, 
can only name one ca~e, and does not state the authorities from who1-e information he learnt 
that such practice was general; it may, 1 thmk, be fa1rly concluded that the practice of 
tortu1e IS by no means so genetal as Mr. Simpson wtshes 1t to be believed.· 

" 4. 1\tr. Saalfelt has been, in the disttict of Cuddapah, a restdent for 20 years; he does 
not know a single case where torture has been made use of to extralt Government revenue; 
he allows 1t ii generally stated such extsts, but the people will not come forward and state 
"ha~ they know; at the same ttme he acknowledges that the practtce IS much n-y>re rare 
'"''hm the ldst seven years than Jt was previously, and that the people do not require such 
sl1mulus to pay up their kists. These two gentlemen have heen long i.1 and about the 
district, particularly the latter, v. ho ente1 s freely into conversatiOn and mixes much mote 
'~llh the nallves than the former, cannot substantiate a smgle case of torture for the collec
tion of public revenue; it might be supposed that from their long traffic with t,he people, 

420. 1\I some 
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Appendix (C.) · some tangible ~ea might be made out ; bu~ this is not so; they both acknowledge they 
can~o4 and. I b~lteve from the ample opportumbes afforded the people of coming forward and 
statmg the1r graevance~ they would do so were anything like torture made use of towards 
them; they would ava1l themselves of the opportunity at the annual settlement, when they 
are encouraged to come forward and explam personally any objection they may have to 
offer regarding the charge made against tht.>m on account of Government revenue and to 

_ state an~ further complaints they may have to prefer, which are patiently listenerl' to and 
redress gtven. fl 

" 5. Though I am of opinion that torture is unnecPSsary for the collection of the public 
revenue, there is no doubt that it is had recourse to among the people themselves not only 
for the r~-yery of stolen property; bot to extort money on some plea or other. 1!he record 
of the cnmmal court and the calendars of the magistrates show this ; at the same time it 
lna\es known that such a state of things existq ; it likewise points out that the mau1stracy 
exert themselves to put a stop to it. I fear, however, it will be out of their pow:r com
pletely to do so. as long as the people are in the rude state they are at present. The 
difficu~ty of obtain~ng cc:mviction is considerable, ~wing p~rtly to fear, partly to secrecy; and 
the wttnesses bavmg httle . regard for truth, be1~g eas1ly tampered with, state on their 
appearance before the magistrate they know nothmg of the case, and are i~orant of the 
cause why they w7re called as witnesses. and a severe beating is very easily compromised 
by a few rupees gtven by the assaulter to the person assaulted., when all complaint is with
drawn or greatly modtfied. 

" 6. The practice of ill-usage is not confined to the heads of villaues alone, as is shown in 
a case lately sent up for trial by the magistracy, wherein a person ;a.~ tortured to such an 
extent that he attempted suicide to prevent his undergoing similar treatment ; this was not 
on a<;count of robbery or to collect public revenue, as there was no charge or demand 
~oainst him, but was merely to extort money from him for their own purposes. Had the 
head oi police, named Gooroora, acted as be ought to have done, it is probable a full con
viction of the parties e11,:,o-aged 10 tbi.c; transaction would have been complete (but throu!!;h his 
neglect I strongly suspect under corrupt motives); he took no step to inquire until after the 
person who attempted suicide had expired, when the principal evidence was not forth
(:Oming. The case was investigated by the magistracy, sent for tr1al to the subordina1e 
couf4 and by that tribunal was committed before the ,sessions judge, who, finding the evi
dence for a full conviction insufficien4 took heavy security from the parties. The conduct 
of the bead of police is under the consideration of the judges of the Coart of Foujdaree 
Udawlut, and if he be dism1ssed he will only meet with his desert for his neglect in this and 
other investigations. Tbe above forms No. 36 on the file of thP. ses1>ions court calendar for 
1854. 

~~ 1. Another case of oppression and abuse of authority, attended "ith murder, forms the 
grounds of inquiry in case No. '18 or the sessions court, and it appears from the decision of 
the sessions judge that the 1st, 2d, and 3d prisoners were ordered to find two securities for 
their good behaviour, in 100 rupees each, Cor the period of one year. 

" 8. On referring ~ the calendar of cases disposed of by the magistracy for the last 
10even years, there are maoywhere torture does not appear to have been made use of, though 
there are a few cases where the treatment seems to hue been severe; in others the extent 
of ill-treatment is not clearly shown. 1 find a case in which some peons iU-used a p~son 
to edort money from. him ; they were,. on the charge bein~ proved, sentenced_ to three 
months' ilnprisonment and dismissed last year; an.d in anuther a reddy' s goomastah dJ.treated 
the sbroff to compel him to divulge where be bad concealed a silver ' punjab' he was. &Up
posed to have stolen during the time of the Mohorum festival; he was fined and d·smassed. 
1\lany other cases have been decided by the ma2;istracy which it is unnecessary to detail here; 
and as it is known that the Hindus, upon a little inquiry, speedily discover who the persons 
were engaged in the robbery of their property, they, smarting under their losse~, and 
finding the person upon whom they have strong suspicion th:"'t he knows where the1r pro
perty is concealed, secretly make use o£ riol,.nt measures to mduce the party suspected to 
point '>Dt where the property is hidden; this will, I fe~r. con~inue. u~ttl .m:)re hberal and 
.civilised ideas are instilled into the people. )fany of the v1llages m th1s dtstrict are su.~nnded 
by bills, and the peojlle are in a very rode state, particula~ly the lower ~las;;es; until they 
become more civil1sed the practices will continue, and pumshmeot alone by the magistracy 
wi.U not accomplish the desired end. 

No. 2.-From A. Wedderbarn, Esq., s~b-Collector of Cuddapah, to Sir H. C. JJiunt
gomery, Bart., Chtef Secretary to Government, Fort ~t. Gt:orge. 

5~ . 
·1 BAVB had the honour to receive a printed circ11lar containing ex~t from l!rlinutes ~f 

Consultation, nated 9th September last, requuing _a report ?n the practice of torture Wlthm 
JOY jnr1sdtction. and a statement of what cornplamts. of th1s na~ure have come u~d~ ~y 
cognisance wtthin the LJ.st seven years, and the punll>hment wh1e~ followed conv~ct10n 111 

each case; it is l1kewise w be sta.ted, whether or not the people believe that torture as tacatly 
tolerate~ by the European officers of Government. . Alor~over, all perso03 are to be called 
<ln to brJDO" forward spec•fic char~s of torture Wilhm thetr knowledge, and the ass1stance of 

o 0 respectable 
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respectable persons, if possible, in connexion \Yith Government, is to be obtained in this Appendix (C.) 
inquiry. Dy the notification published in the "Fort Saint George Gazette," under date 
3d October 1854, the practice of totture in procuring evidence in the police department is 
also to be made the subject of inquiry. 

2. So soon as the above circular was received, a notice was sent, to be made known in 
every v1llage, that pero;ons who had charges to bring of the above nature, were to do so; 
subsequently a circular was received from the ColJectot 's office, contail)ing notification issued 
by the CommissiOners, which was issuerl direct throughout the whole district by the 
Collector. 

3. The charrres of abuse of authm ity brought by parties for the last seven years against 
the native sub;rdinates have been investtgated in the magisterial department, and ente1ed in 
the calendars submitted with the proceedings to the sessions cou~t., From ~he .above record, 
it appeats that within the ]ast seven years, out of 19 charges, moe were dismissed for want 
of proof, ~nd three of a minor nature were withdrawn by the parties durmg investigation. 
A }1st of the seven punished cases is enclosed. From this 1t wlll appear, that there was one Case No. 12 of 1851. 
pumshed ca~e of oppr!!ssion in the <'o1lection of revenue, the others were in police matters, 
and in all these the pf'tty village authont1es only were concerneJ. From the absence of 
notes on the former cases, the precise awount of thP. charge proved cannot be stated, in the 
latter ones at wdl be found in the column ofrema1ks. 

4. The assistance of respe('tab]e persons unconnected with Government was sought fo1· in 
this inquirv, and the mformat1on received from them is subjoined. The fo1lowing Jetter was 
received fr~m Mr. Simoens, agent of Messrs. Hart & Simpson,. residing in the sub-division 
of Cuddapah, dated Takoor, 30th September 1854 : "I beg to .acknowledge your letter of 
thP. 26th mstant, and to inform you that no cases of torture practised by the naiive revenue 
subordinates to extort revenue from ryots came under my personal notice, but I have heard / 
<Jf it berno- us.:d from many of the natil'es, and {)J:rs. Simoens was an eye-witn.ess to it once V 
in her walk through the village of Kalsapaud, wlien a poor man's turban or sheet was passed 
over fu<; neck, and fa&tened under his knees, which put him in a bending posture, and a 
heavy stone placed on his back) but in my intercourse with the natives, for a period 'Of nearly 
10 years m these parts, I never heard any one mention that such practices were tolerated by 
European officers of Government." The next rep1y is from the native agent of 1.\'lessrs. 
Ouchterlony & Co., dated 30th October 1854: "In acknowledging the receipt of your 
letter of 26th ultimo, I beg to 1epresent to you, that no matter of torture by the native sub
ordinate officet·s of Government in collecting the revenue has 'orne to my petsonal notice, 
but a genetal talk is prevalent that the village officers could not easily collect it from the 
ryots unless they are degraded, "iz., by not allowing them food at usual times, keeping 
them under the survetllance of village peons, and by making them stand in the sun, &c., &c. 
Whenever any matter of torture is come under the notice of European office Is of Government, 
1 know they ate not tacitly tolerated, but award punishment to .such functionaries suitable 
to the nature of the crimes." Mr. S1moens was unfortunately unable to gtve more detailed 
informatton, as to the cao;e mentioned by hm1 as having h<>en witnessed by Mrs. Simoens, 
With r~!,!ard to the party who was ill-treated, the time when it took place, or the persons 
'\\'ho wet'! present on the occasiOn, and a similar difficulty has bee-n experienced in the 
inquiry into the case reported by Mr. A.M. Simpson, in his letter to Government, dated 16th 
September 1854, which case had been wttnessed by h1mself in t.he cutcherry of the Bud wail 
tc~.look. After the lapse of nine years none of the 11l-treated persons appear willmg to come 
forw.ud, bupposing them to be still m eAistence, and the ryots, who as appeared from an 
inspectiOn ot the accounts under, in arrears in May 1845, ~.llege that they were not sub
jected to ill-treatment. The tahsildar, who seems to have countenanced the casE> sta1ed by 
.Mr. S1mpson, was subsequently dismissed, and is now dead, as has been alreadv reported to. 
Government in my letter to the Collector dated 24th October last. • 

G. I am not aware of any circumstance which shows that the people believe acts of 
oppte!:ston by the nattve subordinates to be countenanced by the European officers of 
Government; such a belief is stated by Mr. Simoens, who is well qualified to give an opmwn, 
~ot to be prevalent among th;m, and the non-preferment of charges of oppresston. where 
Jt teally occurs, must be ascnbed rathPr to the apathy of the persons who have suffered it 
than to the behe,l that redtess, when consistent w1th justice, w1ll be withheld, although the 
nat1ve sub~rdu~ates.are well aware ?f the tllegahty of al.ts sut..~ as have formed the subject 
of the present mqmry. I have agam pressed the matter on tbetr attention, and considt:rmg 
that tlaere could be no better way of doing th1s than by acquainting them with the senti
ments of Governmmt, have w1th thii view furnished them with a translation of a p01t1on of 
the utract of :Minutes of ConsultatiOn now under reply. 

Cuddapab, Sub-Collector's Office 
at Jummalamadoogu, 26 January 185a. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) .A. Wedderburn, 

Sub-Collector. 

No. 3.-lVdltam Elliot, Esq., C1vil and Session Judge of Cuddapah, in hts Jetter of 
tile 2f;th February 18551 writes as follows: 

''I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of the PXtracts from 1\Iinutcs of Con
sultat&on, under date the 9th and 19th of Septem her last, calluw for a report on the al1eoed 
prevalence of torture m the Presidencv of ~ladras. 

0 
"' 
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J,A to revenue. 

J,Ato police. 

REPORT OF COIDllSSION FOR L.'iVESTIGATI:L\G 

" ~- The use of instruments of torture has been openly stated in the lower House of 
Parliament, to be the system adopted in this Presidency for the realisation of an exorbitant 
revenue, and for the extortion of confessions in matters of police. It was further asserted 
as being notorious, that after the miserable ryots had been taxed to the uttermost farthin(7' 
still _further exactions were not unfrequently forced from them by the employment ;( 
pbystcal tortur~ and that when. all thetr property had been sold they ~ere turned adrift to 
~~borrow~ or steal,,an~ that there wer~ thousands of ryots mined in this way, the neces
sity for such a systertt bemg stated to ar1se from the poverty and wretched cond1tion of the 
natives of India. 

'13: With respect to exorbitant rents{tbere may certainly be some lands in every district 
too htg~y assessec:\)o affo~d now that amount of remunen:tion or profit which a cultivator 
m~y destre, or may ha':e httherto b~n accusto~ed to recetve from the same holding; the 
soil may have ~ecome m _part salsugm_ous, or m some other way deteriorated, but no one 
coultl really bebeve that etther for the Improvement of the land, or as an inducement to the 
ryot to cultivate, resort was bad to the thumbscrew. It is not asserted that any cruelties 
are used to make a man plough, but only to make him pay, it never bavina probably occurred 
to th?se indulging in ~e assertion of the syste~a~c use of torture, ~hetber to pay an 
~or~1tan~ rent, or to gtve 10 s. when only recetvmg 8 s., that lands not remunerative 
willmyanab1y M abandoned. and no tax at all therefore leviable, whilst there is provisit)n 
made m the annual settlement accounts of all districts for the case of any cultivator who 
from indigent circumstances, may be unable to pay the rent due on the land, by a totai 
remission of the tax, either forthwith. or after bein(7' bronght to the notice of the Board of 
Revenue; similar relief is extended to all those wh~e crops have proved unremunerc1.tive or 
deficient from drought, olight, or other causes, and it is only within the last few years that 
advances of money by Government to those who might wish to extend their cultintion haTe 
not been generally made in the sever-ell districts under this Presidency. How then it can 
be declared that imprisonment, loss of holding, and the infliction of every species of 
cruelty, in attempting to extort an exorbitant rent, are ref'Orted to, and then the cultivator 
sent forth to beg, to steal, or to starve. as the ca..c::e may ~ is not easy to comprehend, but 
the assertion is certainly easier made than supported or proved. 

c~ 4. It seems to he supposed that land is unsaleable in the Presidency of .Madras. If unfit 
.for coltivation, the want of purchasers is very probable, but if it is meant that no land is 
saleable, or is not sold at very high prices, an inspection of the registers kept in the courts 
and cutcherries would probably be sufficient to correct any snch erroneous impress1on. 
. n 5. If any zemindar or moottadar be asked whether to•ture or other ill-treatment be ever 

resorted to for the realisation of the revenue, be will probably declare the practice to be 
universal or notorious, in some cases having been an eye-witness, but if invited to give any 
of the instances referred to, he will declare or exhibit total ignorance or forgetfulness of 
everything connected with it, the only remedy for the evil being, of course, stated to be a 
great reduction in the land tax; but if this be conceded by a diminished peskush, the period • 
will be very remote when the cnJtivator finds himself enj('ying any benefit from the 
remission. 

cc 6. That in some districts instances may have occurred of ill-usage received at the bands 
of a few village officers for colJections over and above the fiAed assessment, the venality and 
oppressiveness of tbe native characrer do not render altogether impossible; but this exact
ing or corruptly receiving this levy of extra or unauthorised ~esses, a.;; well _as collections of 
any kind not sanctioned by the regulations or orders of Governmen~ wath all cases of 
bribery and corruption, are amply provided for by Regulation XII, XXVIII, and. XXX. 
of 1802, and IX. of 1822, so that no further powers or fresh enactment are reqUlCed for 
their repression, or for punishment on detection. 

c• '1. Within the last seven years I have not heard of a single instance of any ill-usage 
· havinu been resorted to for the collection of the Government revenue. • 

0 

"8. With respect to the police, there certa!nl~ have ~n instances o_f asserted, and ~n a 
few instances proved. maltreatment to obtam mformauon or confessions ; but extortion, 

·oppression, and any other abuse of authority are punished onder section :o, Regulati~n ~1. 
of 1816, Regulation Ill. of 1819, and, when sufficiently J!FOSs for comnuttal to the cnmmal 
courts, in addition to the punishment there awarded, di&missal from the servace of Government 
invariably follows conviction. 

" 9. The Court of Fonjdaree Udawlot have repeatedly urged on the magistracy to u_se the 
utmo-t vigilance and their most strenuous endeavours to sup{'ress an abuse so. revoltmg to 
humanity and so subversive of the ends of justice ; and there 1s oo doubt that m~tances are 
now very rare, as both the police officers and the peoJ?Ie are perfectly aware of the laws and 
stringent orders issued against such improper proceerlm~ 

" 10. There have bet-n five ca~es brought before this cou~ during the last six yenrs, and 
those had sole reference to the proceedings of the police, but an only one ~as there full and 
satisfactory proof. Thi.~ one case was, howevE:T, very severe, and occasioned tb_e death of 
one individual subjected to the ill-treatment (No. 27 on the calendar of the sessiOns court 
of Cuddapah for 1852). There are 11 pnsoners; four were released. by myself. and the 
case as regarded the remaining seven prisoners ~as refer~ to the htgher co~~ for _final 
judgment. whPn two "·Pre sentenced to transportatton for life, four to seven years lmpnson
ment with hard l4bour in irons, and one released. 

«t 11. During 
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''11. DurinO' the quarter of the century I have resided in India I do not remember to 
llave heard of ~ore than three cases of force or ill-usage being resorted to in the collect?on 
·of revenue, one of_ which was in a zemindary, and another in a moottah; and from my bemg 
always accessible to the people, settling, where practicable, on the spot their disputes about 
1and or water, and inviting them at the period of the annual settlement to state any com
plaint or objection they might have on any subject, I certainly should have heard of them 
.1f any other mstances had taken place. ,. 

"12. I believe the cases of ill-usage in this Presidency to be particularly uncommon; the 
best interests of the Government are so inseparable from the happiness and prosperity of 
the people, that no til-treatment of any description would fo1· a moment be tolerated. It is 
absurd and something more to suppose, as appears to have been done, that cruelties are 
necessary for recovery of the revenue. They are not necessary, nor even stated to be so 
practised in recovery of thousands and tens of thousands of decrees by the civil courts; why 
then for the collection of the revenue 1 The said necessity could only be asserted by those 
whose sole interest in the matter, dnectly or indirectly, lay m the coveted' remedy,' a reduc
tion of the land tax. 

" 13. The cultivators and other inhabitants know well that everything approaching to 
extortion and oppression is strtctly prohibtted by law, and amply punished on discovet·y; 
and neither in revenue nor pohce matters would any u~chvidual ever fall to bring the same to 
the notice of the proper autbolities. 

" 14. It was doubtless the oppressive tendency in former times of the native character, 
when vested with authority, which induced the Legislature to decline the extens1on to the 
darogahs in Bengal and the sub·officers of police known in Madras as peshcars, ztlladars, 
t.,rafdars, and carcoons, of the power to dtspose of or even entertain any petty case; but all 
accusations against them and the village police should be received w1th the gteatest circum
spection, as It may frequently happen that a pnsoner wtll consider the simple assertion of 
Ill-usage in the talook or village an excu&e for having confessed a crime, and as a specula
tive passport to release, and he wilJ not probably want supporters in his endeavours thereby 
to oust a d1sobliging vallage officer to make room for one less scrupulous, or to procure the 
d1smtssal of an active duffadar or surchashum. A careful examinatiOn m such cases would 
show that nine-tenths of such accusations are perfectly groundleo;s. Instancet~ are not 
wanting of wounds and marks, wtth blistering jutces, &c., being self-infJicted for such pur
poses. Wh1lst then the laws are so plain and stl1ct, and ind1gnation at t01 ture or any til-usage 
naturally so great, as mueh care and vi~dance seems requisite for the protection of the pohce 
-against false accusations arismg from the fearless and lawful dtscharge of their duties, as for 
the protectwn of the people against a!1y abuse of such authority."• 

No. 4.-A. Hathaway, Esq, Sub-Criminal Jodge ofCuddapah, forwards nine cases tried 
during the last seven years, out of which tour were cases in which death was alleged to have 
ensued. He says: • 

Append1.x (C.) 

"During the same period numerous cases have occurred, in which prisoners committed to As to police. 
the sub-coUit have borne on their atmc; matks of li<ratures. To ascertain the numbers of 
these cases would occupy a gteat deal of valuable tmfe. \Vhenever there has been evidence 
1.o ~rmg home the acts to any mdividual, the attention of the mag1stlate has been drawn 
to It. 

"I have no hesitation in stating, that in the majority of cases in which the prisoners con
fess before the village pohce or the head of police, some kind of external influence is used. 
It may occasionally be the promise of being let off leniently, but generally must be etther 
force or the threat to use it. 

'' One check. to the employment of violence is the scrutiny which the pea son of a prisoner 
who pleads the use of violence undergoes in the criminal courts, anJ the inqmry that is 
generally set ?u foot if t?rtUI'e ends m de~th,. Such a result requires an expenditure of hush-
money, even Jf the partte~ are not comm1tterl for trial. , 

"A., regards the employment of torture in revenue matters, I do not recollect during my As to revenue. 
service in that branch receiving any complaints; and I am mclined to thmk that, generally 
speaL.mg, the influence ttsed i~ that of threats or the detentiOn of the party from his home 
and family." 
(He would abolish the system of hereditary offices, such as curnums, reddy, and cuttoobuddy; 

.and further says, that" the influence exercided by these functiOnaries, especially the first two,. 
is immense, and there can be no doubt that in th1s distnct a vety large proportion of the 
gang 10bberies and sevea al of the burglaues are got up and planned by them.' ) 

" Bemg the parties wilh whom lies the imtiat1ve m reportmg and detecting crimes, the 
game in a measure lies in their own hands, and were it not for the presence of envious dis
missed officials, many a case would never be reporteu at all. 
{~'These pe1 sons can well afloa d to run the risk of detectiOn, as iu the event of their being 

dssm1ssed, 

• 'V e have given tlte above letter in full, because its opinions aTe so much at variance with the majority 
..of teilhmony, that 1t seemed fatr to place it in e.rtemo before Government. At the same time we cannot 

J
but dt8sent. from much of its reasoning, and we would call attention to the contrast between it p.nd the 
etters of the rest of the Cuddapah aut.horlties as to the state of that dlStrict. ' • 

420. M 3 . 
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dismiss~, the fiituati~ is conferred on one of the family. lf it were ruled that. in the event 
of dtsmtssal, the appomtm('nt should always be conferred on a person unconnected with the 
guilty party, they would be much more loath to commit themselvei) 
~ ." 'fo s~ow the influence that •illage moonsiffs possess, it is sufficient to mention that in 
c~Immal case. No._ 314 of 1854! two or three very respectable witnes~es who had seen a 
village mo?ns•ff kill and. throw 1n~o a well a ~oman, because she rejected his solicitations 
for ~rn~ u~tercourse, sa1d 'that 1t was nothmg_out of the way, he is a village moonsiff;• 
and 10 crammal case No. 3~4 of 1854, on searchmg the house o~ the first prisoner (a rotssul 
reddy), who was ae~tlSed ot. burglary, a letter was found reportmg to the head of police a 
cas~ of cattle stealing, _whtch he, ~he kurnum, and the y•llage moonsiff had suppressed, 
havmg released for a bribe the parties concerned. On th1s letter one of the prisoners wu 
apprehended, and sentenced in the sub-court to one year's imprisonment w1th hard labour." 

No. 6.-James Peterki11, Esq.,. Surgeon of Cuddapah, reports that no case bas come under 
his notice, as far as revenue is concerned ; he has hPard of reports of cases in Travancore in 
pohce matters, but paid no particular attention. Within the last three months three cases 
have been brought to his notice by judicial and magisterial authorities. 

He thus details the result: '' 'Vithin this last named period three individuals have been 
brought under my notice by the judicial and magisterial authorities, for roy opinion as to 
the accuracy or probable truth of statements made by them as :prisoners, that torture had 
been put into practice on their persons for the purpose of extracting from them confessions 
of guilt. On a careful examination of each of theo;e individual~, I was quite unable to detect 
any trace of injury in one ; m the second there were evident marks of his having been 
beaten by small sticks, but whether this had been done, as l1e stated, to induce him to con
fess his ('rime or otherw1se, I could not state; and in the third, the appearances were of so 
doubtful a nature that I was more inclined to think the principal injury bad been sustained 
by a fall of the prisoner, on a heap of stones, while attempting to make his escape. The 
first and third of these pnsoners alleged that heavy stones had been placed on their chests, • 
and a long ptece of wood placed over this, and that a man had seated himself at either end 
of it, causing an almost total inability to breathe, and a condition closely approaching 
suffocation, .unttl the commission of the alleged crime had been confessed. 1\lyownopinion,. 
in reference to these cases, is, that what was stated by these men bad really taken place,. 
but some time had elapsed before they were seen by me. and in t~e first individual all 
traces had disappeared (if at any time there bad been such left)!' 

He is inclmed to think that the police do occasionally resort to such practices, but doos 
not think tbey receive sanction or support of European officers. 

·No. 6.-From J. W. Saalfell, Esq., Agent to Messrs. Arbutlmot & Co., to Sir H. C. 
~ .MontgomerJJ, Bart., Chief Secretary to Government, Fort SL George. 

Sir,· Cuddapah, 2 October 1854. 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your official letter dated 9th September 
18541 forward~ for my perusal extract from the Minutes of Consultation by the R1gbt 
honourable the Governor in Council of the same date, requesting any information in my 
power on the subject to which the attention of Government has been attr.tcted, and 
des!ring that any facts or spe~ific acts of the nature defined that can be s~bstanti~ted, a~d 
whtch may have come withm my kno~ledge, should be clearly stated an deta1l, as at as 
obvious that vaQ"Ue assertions and mere rumours of the existence c.f the practice of to1tnre,. 
unsupported by satisfactory testimony, cannot elucidate the questwn, or help to elicat the 
truth, wh1ch it is the obJect of GovernmE:llt to obtain. 

" In reply, I beg most~ respectfully to say thnt torture or ill-trea!ment is not so commonly 
resorted to in the collection· of the revenue as us('d to be the practice more thaa seven years 
ago ; but the ryots in the ~idhout talook of the Cuddapa_h distric~ owe thei~ ~xempt1on from 
torture less to the indul<Ycnce or humanity of the subord10ate native author1ttes, than to the 
concurrence of other r:vonrable circumstances. (Since the·extension of indigo cultivation "'I 
throughout the district, and the :ftoUlishmg state of the trade in that article, the ryots have 
become more affluent and independent than formerly, and e~abled to p~y up ~he Govern
ment revenue without the stimulus of violence or fear, and Without strammg tbe1r means or 
resources, thus depriving the local authorities of the slightest pretext for 1ll~usage) ffhose:J 
on the other hand, who are in deprel!sed ci~um.stan.ces, or •n no ~ndttlon to. m~t the 
Government demand, .apprehending every spec1es of violence for the1r short r...ommgs, and 
dreadinO' the nnrelentina- retribution that awaits them, prudently enough evadP the law, and 
elude th~ vigilance of their tormentors by abandoniJ?g_lando;, catt Je, and househ?ld property, 
and seeking a precarious livelihood elsewhere~ but It 1~ absurd to expect a deta1l of facts or 
specific acts of the nature defined that can be substantiated, bec~use they ~e never perpe
trated in the presence of other witnesses than thos_e pe~c;onally mteres!etl 10 the collection 
of the revenue. The ryots do not care to assert m pnvate conversation bow much they 
suffer from the cruelty and rapacity of the Bramins; but 1f any act or occu1 renee of this 
nature were l1kely to become the subject of a pupl1c iov~stigatlon, they would not scruple 
or hesitate to meet the question with an unquahned demal, merely because a, cand1d coi?-
fession might involve them in fresh difficult1es, and expose them to greater dangers. It LS 

~ually absurd to expect positive proof from a people who are ut~r stran~ers to a sense oC 
honour, faith, or hollf'sty, and among whom lytug and duphc1ty are mherent and _pre-

ooJDlllanl 
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rlominant vices. They themselves declare that no man ·;s silly enoygh voluntarily to confess Appendix (C.) 
the cnme of robbery or murder till be be subjected. to torture. ~he w~ol~ body of ryots 
beheve in the existence of the systt:!m, and are practically acquamted wtth 1ts effects an~ 
consequences, but not a single in~ivtdual can be fou~d bo.ld or resentful enough to make 1t , . 
a matter -of public complaint, stmply because the tdea IS preval.ent among the peopl.e that 
such acts are tacitly tolerated by the. Government~. After a restd~nce of 21 years m the 
Cuddapah district, during which I have ~ad ext~ns1ve dealmgs '":1th the ryot~ and ample 
opportumties for obtammg au t~stght mto tht>Jr ch~acter, habtts, !lnd fee!mgs, I h~ve 
formed the opinion that the pract1ce of torture so umversally compJamed of 1s fast falhng 
off. owmg to the gradually nsino- condition and elevated circumstances of the people, and 
th~t the tone of public opinion ~~ England is very much 'exaggerated in regard to t~1e m?de • ~ 
of coUectmO' revenue in the dtstrtct; but(I can safely affirm that the practice still exists v 
with all its t=~horrots in the pol1ce establishment, which has become' the bane and pest of 
society, the terror of the commuDJty, and the ongin of ~all' the mis.ery and _discontent that 
exists amon" the subjects of Government~ Corruption and bribery ret~n paramount 
throuohout the whole establishme!lt; vaolent-forture and cruelty are their clnef instrument::~ 
for dclecting crtme, implicatmg innocence, ?r exto.rting ~oney. Robbenes a~e. daily or 
nightly comm1tted (and not unfrequently With thelf conmvance), certam susptctous cha-
racters are taken up and conveyed to some ~ecluded spot far out of the reach of wttnesses, 
where every species of cruelty is exercised upon them; if gu1lty, the crime is invariably 
confessed, and stolen pwperty discovered, but a tempting bribe soon releases them f1 om 

· custody; should they persist m avowing their innocence, relief from suffering is promised 
by criminating some wealthy in~ividual, a~d in the agony of des-pan· ~e is pointed to~ the 
receiver of stolen goods;> In h1s turn he JS compelled to part w1th his hard-earned com to 
avert 1he impending danger. Even the party robbed does not escape the clutching grasp 
of the heartless peon and duffadar; he is threatened with being torn from hts home, dragged 
to the cutcherry, and detained there for days or \1\-eeks, to the actual detriment of his trade 
or Jnehhood, unless he point out the supposed thieves. The dread of, or aversion to, the 
cutcherry is so great, that the owner would sooner disavow the stolen article, and d&sclaim 
all knowledge of the property, though his name be found written upon it in broad charac
ters. \Vhile such is the actual state of tbings, and while the people entertain such 
a bvely borrot• of the police, it is not possible to expect a single victim of torture to come 
forward and arraign his tormentors, or to bring the charge home to any one of them after 
the deed has been perpetrated in some ruined tort or deep ravine, situated miles away from 
the town or village. 

"The public are too apt to impute this state of affairs to the Government, and to charge all 
the ~usery in the country to the neglect of the CollPctors and other European officers, 
wherea.'i the crying ev1l is bred and fostered by the people, and no system of Government can 
eradicate it. They are thoroughly corrupt, immersed m gross io-norance and superstition, and 
will never be able to sbake off the incubus of oppression till ~radical change takes place in 
their moral aud social condition; or t1ll they display a becomincr pride, mdependence of 
sparit, and a manly decision of character. On the other hand, th~ collector~; and European 
officers that rule the affairs of Government have been and are men of talent and abil1ty of 
h1gh character and ummpeachable integrity, indefati<Table in labour. fully ahve to the 
respons1bil1ties of the1r. high position, and animated by "'the. most ardent zeal for the pub he 
welfare, have done. all m tbe1r power ~o redress pubhc gnevances and private wrongs, to 
1mprove the cond1tlon and protect the mterests of the ryots; but all thetr laudable motives 
and p1 atseworthy t>ffo1 ts are baffled and defeated by the avarice and rapacity of the Bramins 
an~ the tim1dity, low cunnmg, and grovelling meanness of the whole mass of the popu
latiOn. 

I have, &c. 
(signed} J. JV. Saalfelt, 

Agent to Messrs. Arbuthnot & Co. 

No. 9.-BELLARY. • 

No. 1.-:-C. Pelly, Esq., Collector and Magistrate of Bellary, thinks that torture was 
prevalent. m the ~~m.e of the lioguls, but that the "presence of Baitish officers and the 
mtroductton of cr1mmal courts put a very effectual stop to these enormities." 

He proceeds as to revenue: 

"The e~1stence o~ torture in t~e collection of the revenue can hardly be said to have 
preva1led smce that tlme ; though 1t would not be correct to state that occasional instances 
of t01ture have nfJt occurred; but the records of the office fot· the Ja!St seven years hardly 
show even thdt to be the case, as there are but two recorded cases· and I may t:afely 
contrad1ct,. m this distnct, the assertion, ' that mstlumeuts of torture arP commonly 

J 
emploved for the purpose of e~tractang an immoderate rent from the people.' On the other 

\ hand/! believe that personal v10lence IS practised more ftequently (though comparatively in 
but f~w motan~es) to the extent of confinmg a defaulter in the talook cutchetry till he gt\'es 
hccuHty tor lus debt to Government, pinchmg Jus ear wath the finger and thumb, makmg 

llll stand on one leg:;> But I Leheve that the· 1dea 1e not prevalt>nt among the people that 
"!uch ucts a1 e tac1Lly tolerated by the Government or European officers." . 
· 410. 11 4 ~ • As 
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Guntoor. 
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Trichinopoly. 
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As to police, ht> writes :-
"The native police I believe are 'still impressed with the idea that an effectual police 

cannot exist without resort t? ill-treatmen~ of accused per.;ons. But they are fully aware of· 
• the consequences of resortmg to such Illegal means. and the rogues are alive also to 

this i and they frequently assert falsely that they have been tortured to extort a con
fession:• 

He forwards a calendar of 100 cases tried by the magistracy dnring the last seven years. 

No. 2.-E. SloT!J. Esq., Civil and Session Judge of Bellary, writes as follows:-

"The prisoners in this case, three in number, of whom the first is Sirchasum. and the 
second and third peons, were cbarg:ed with having ill-treated the prosecutrix by asc;aultin<T 
her to such a ~egree as .to cause her premature delivery of a dead child. The prisoner~ 
were found guilty, and of them the first and second sentenced to three years, and the third. 
to one year's imprisonment with bard labour in irons. The reason of the prosecutrix havincr 
been ill-treated by the prisoneH in this manner, was her having interfered and endeavoured 
to prevent the arrest of a certain individual on a criminal charge. 

'' In this case the prisoners, 14 in number, and who are reddies and talliaries, &c., of a 
village, are cbarged w1th having beaten a certain individual to death, and thrown him into 
a welL The deceased, it appears, had been apprehended by the prisoners on a cha~e of 
theft, and the ill-tleatment be was subjected to was evidently resorted to for the puryose 
of extorting a confession of the deed. The prisoners were, however, &.--quitted for want of 
proof; bot the late session judge (Mr. Strange), who disposed of the case, observed, in his 
sentence, that ' there was much ground for concluding that the deceased was thus ill-used, 
and so driven to commit suicide, but when or by wh1ch of ,J.he pri~oners it is impossible to 
determine! . 

''In the third case the prisoners, six in number, of whom the second is a du.ffadar, the 
first and third peons, and the others ~ue servants, were charged with laaving illegally 
taken up and placed the prosecutrix's husband in the village choultry, on suspicion of being 
concerned in a case of theft, and with having ill-treated hun, and thereby causPd his death. 
From the evidence in this case, I could only find the first prisoner guilty of having com
mitted a brutal assault on the deceased, and sentenced him to four years' imprisonment 
with hard labour in irons. I released the remaining prisoners. but as it appeared fr«?m the 
evidence that they bad been indifferent spectators of the cruelty used by the first prisoner 
towards the deceased, and that, although from their position they had the authority to 
interfere, and prevent such ta eatment, they took no steps for doing so, I brought their cul
pable conduct to the notice of the magistrate, in order that they might meet with their 
deserts • 

.. As regards my private opinion on the subject, I beg to add that the practice to my 
knowledge exists in every zillah that I have been in, m the police department, and the 
impression in my mind is that it i$ likely carried on in the revenue depaitment.• 

No. 3.-1\fajor Lawford, EngineeJs, Sixth Division, says that he can supply no infor
mation from facts, but has formed an opinion that harsh measures have been adopted both 
in revenue and police matters. 

No. 4.-Rev. E. Webh, writes: 
"Although I am not able to refer to any case oftorture which has come within my own 

knowledge, I am perfectly satisfied that by tliis means, as well as by threatening, intimi
dation, and various other oppressions, evidence and confessions are obtained, and. revenue 
collected by the native officaals. This convict1on has been the growth of nearly moe years 
of daily famihar intercourse w1th the people. lly calling has not led me to the cutcherries 
of the tahsildars ant\ residences of the other police and revenue officers, where such thin~ 
usually occur; but the complaints of persons \\~0 have_ thus suffered have lot;g bee~:' famih~r 
to my ear, and I have witnes-;ed the terror. w1th \\hich a summons l~ !!"IV': ev1dence. ts 
received by them, and have been entreated to mterfere to save them from mfi•ctlons to wbsch 
they knew they would be exposed. . 

~.The testimony I ·have received from members of my church, on. whose veracity I have 
reason to rely, is, that these barbarous practices are resorted to mtbout ~cr~pl~ both for 
police and revenue purposes. lVhen questioned a.ca to ~be usual modes o~ m81c~mg suffer
ing, they refer to the compressing of the fingers by an mstrument call~ .m Tam1l • k1t~e ;• 
beating the joints of the ai'ID3 and legs with a mallet of soft ~ood ; retammg the body m a 
stoopinty' position for a lon(.Y time by means of a heavy wetgbt hung upon the neck; sus
pending the body by the fe;t to the bough of a tree; fdslening ~he b~dy to a limb of a tree, 
under "'hich a fire has been kmdled for tbe purpose of su!focatmg wttb the f.moke; )Jiuck
iug at the flesh with large iron pincers; pullmg out the ha1r ?f tb.e f~ce: These and other 
methods of torture are used, I iear. to a considerable extent m tins d1s~nct • 

.. Doubtless these inhuman practices are commonly adopted only m _places remote fwm 
the Col:ector"s cutcberry • in such circumstances the chances of detect1on are \ery small, 
but that they are not unf;equently practtsed in the vicinity of the European officer is to be 
doubted. , 

" I d<> 
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" I do not suppose it possible that any .assistant colle~tor of. six months' standing can be Appendix (C.). 
found who is ent1rely free from the suspaciOn that the evidence 1n some of the cases brought 
before him is prepared in the most reprehensible and cru~l manner_; yet from ~e facts-
alluded to, viz., that the practices are frequent and bar?arous m proportion to the1r dastance. 
from his cutcberry, and fu~~r from the fact that pams ~re generally t~ken ~o conceal or 
avoid all marks of torture, 1t JS very generally known that tf brought to hts not1ce he would 
not for a moment tolerate them. : 

" I must however in conscience add, that the impression entertained by the people is, that 
by many Euporean servants ofthe Government the whole subject is avoided, and that it is 
tacitly permitted as a sort of irremediable evil. · 

" I have myPelf received the reply from more than. one gentleman in the service of the 
Government, when t·eference was made to this wicked mode of obtaining evidence, ~We 
have nothing to do \\ith that; that is all sub rosa.' These gentlemen would without doubt 
have severely punished a case of the kind satisfactorily proved." 

No. 10.-CANA.RA. 

No. 1.-F. N.IYfalthy, Esq.,. Collector and Magistrate ofCanara, writes as follows: 
" I have the honour to reply to the circular letter issued by Government, under date the 

9th September 1854, on the subject of the alleged use of torture in realising the re\"enues of 
Government in this l'residcncy, and also to that on the subJect of the use of torture by the 
pollee as a means of detecti:cg crime. • · , . 

14 2. I beg leave to give expression to the opinion which I have formed on this subject, by As to revenue. 
relating the purport of a conversation which' I held with Mr. Danby Seymour on his late 
visit to this country. I am desirous of doing so because I believe that Mr. Danby Seymour 
has ulluded to me as one of those from whom he recrived information proving the ex1stence 
pf the practice of torture in the 1\ladras Presidency. Mr. Danby Seymour was staying with 
me when an article on the subject appeared in the 1 Friend of India,' and expre5sed his wish 
to learn my opinion as to whether acts of torture were or were not resorted to as a means of 
realising the Government revenue, . , 

1' 3. I replied that I did not think that any one acquainted with India could venture ta 
~~ay that such acts of violence were neve1· resorted to; 1 was persuaded that they often were, 
but that 1t was a great error to speak of that as a part of a system of Government which 
every European officer was doing his best to· prevent, and the perpetrators of which he 
would most sevetely pumsh. I added, that in this d1strict anything approaching to torture 
was, I believed, now unknown. I said that I would not answer that if a man defied a tah
sildar he might not tell a peon to take him by the ear and run him to the gate and back; 
fluch a thing might be done now and then, but I believed that anything bke systematic tor
ture was obsolete; that the land was saleable, the people had become more independent, and 
it was no longer known; but thatGn the heavily assessed districts I believed that much mote \ 
of the practice Still existe<£> Mr. seymour said that he thought that the attempt to put it 
down had not been an honest one; that the idea prevalent was that the revenue was to be 
collected, and that how it was done was not to be too rigidly inquired into; any knowledge 
of such practices was to be ignored. I replied that 1 was sure that such was not the case, 
and that any illegal acts and any acts of c1uelty wuuld bring most severe punishment when~ 
ever any proof of any such could be obtained. But, Mr, SQmour asked, have the Govern
ment taken the best measures entirely to put it do\Vn 1 I replied that I could never say 
that, as )ong as they maintained in many d1stricts a rate o assessment which I believed to 
be exceSSIV«:.t. and as long a-; they underpaid their native servant~ I was sure-tliiii to reauce .... 
t11e-asSeSsiiient to a moderate amount, and thus hasten the time when the land would have 
saleB;ble value, and. to remunerate the public servants in proportion to their responsibilities, 
makmg the1r Situations too good to lose, would be the most effectual modes to refotm, and 
that those the Government had not taken. This is the substance of the conversation to whtch 
I allude, and expresses my present opinion. I have few facts of any importance to relate 
confirmatory of this opimon, but knowing that torture by various menns was the universal 
practice under the former Governments, tha(it is practised by creditor on debtor, by master V 
on servant, and extensively by the police to i'liis day; that the tahsildars have to deal with 
a people wtth whom the point of honour is not punctuality in payment, but evasion to the 
last moment; considering the vast extent of the districts, and the pauc1ty of European 
officers, I cannot beheve that a practice so inveterate is altogether extinct. But I do believe 
that it has d1mmished under the present Government to an extent that is wonderful when 
all the circumstances are considered • 

. "4. The only case actually within my knowledge within the last seven years (or only a 
little before that period) occurred in the Salem district. I remember receiVmg one Sunday 
tnornmg a pet1tion stating that a man had died in consequence of violence received in the 
cutcherry ot W omalor under the ordet s of the talook sberistadat·. I at once drove off to the 
place, and coming there unexpectedly on the Sunday, and examining the parties at once, 
I sat1sfied myself fully that the man had died of cholera, and that the charge was the result 
of a gross cutcherry mtrigue; but at the same time the deceased and others of his villaae 
ll~d undergone detention at the cutcherry, and there was reason to believe had suffered so~e 
l'tOlence, 1 think, by whippinO', but not of a serious nature. 
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· "'' 5. I also remember a gentleman, resident in Salem. telling me that riding one day in 
the district near the Shervaroy Hills, he met a peon lounging along the road and asked him 
where he was going. He said to one of the neighbouring vtllaues to co1lect the kist. The 
gentleman asked rum. what_he had got under his arm,_ pointing to two sticks tied together at 
one end; the penn satd, qwte carelessly, only somethmg louse or to frighten them (I forget 
which he said), if they would not pay. The gentleman in question told me that sticks 80 
tied were used for pinching the fingers, and were known by some particular name. 

"6. These are the only circumstances which I can recall connected with the actual 
existence of torture in realtsing the revenue. • 

n 7. With regard to. the P?licE? I regret to express my full con~c.tion that scarcely a 
case of robbery occurs 1n whtch illegal means are not used for obta.inmg confessions and 
discovering proof; confinement without food is the most common, but others of a most cruel 
nature used to be resorted to. and I ~ear that, although diminished m number and atrocity, 
they are by no means obsolete. Homble torture applied to females, and varieties of cruelt1es 
applied to men are within· my reeollect•on. as constantly charged a!!"ainst the police and 
I believe then charged truly. The determination of the European offi~rs to put down these 
atrocities set invention to work to find out such methods of torture as should not leave 
visible marks; thorns driven under the nails are, I have heard, made use of. 1 have known 
a prisoner to be put into a nest of red ants, as an effectual means of getting a confession 
from him. ' -

" 8. That these ernelties. if not extinct, are greatly mitigated. every source of information 
seems to show. But at the same times threats, intimidation, false promises of pardon, an<\ 
sometimes hunger and worse cmelties are doubtless still resorted to, and it is only necessary 
to talk with the best of the native officials to see that they look upon such processes as 
unavoidable, if not laudable. The good police officer. in their opinion, is the one who is 
sure that he has got hold of the real thief before he resorts to them. 

·" 9. 'Ve sometimes get a glimpse at the process by which a police case is prepared' 
Two years ago I was close at hand when an atrocious murder was committed. The only 
witness to the act was a little boy, and the natural inquiry was whether he recognised the 
perpetrator. When I recorded his statement that he had not, I could see plainly that the 
police considered the case as spoilt. They had clearly kept the boy aside till they should 
find out upon whom suspicion fell, and then they would make the boy say be recognised 
,the ntan. With such people. selected as our best servants, no one ,who ha.~ resided in India 
any length of time can believe_ that we have altogether put down torture. -

'' 10. Bnt I still repeat my full·conviction, that with such d1fficulties to contend against, 
what has been done is most encouraging. and I think that Lhe most important question is 
what more can be done • 

... "11. To proceed on mere knowledge that such things are done is impracticable. 'Ve 
eq~ally know that every poJice officer abuses his power, and that every revenue official is 
more or less corrupt; but in each case: proof is necessary to particular punisbmen~ and a 
too eager attempt to attain proof is at once turned into an engine for wreaking private 
vengeance. 

1 "12. With reference to' the revenue department, I have already indicated what I consider 
the most effectual means of preventing ille~ acts of violence in collecting the dues of 
Government, viz., redncin~ the assessment wnere the demand is excessive, and adequatelJ 
paying the servants employed in tlte collection. But a matter of the utmost importance 1s 
that the servants of Government should have full legal power sufficient to discharge their 
duties legally. They must have Yery summary legal powers or they must resort to illegal 
means~ or the just dues of Government will be Withheld. The reluctance to sanction the 

~ sale of landed property till the expiration of the fnsly. throws the tabsildars upon all kinds 
of shifts to compel an early J>ayment.Qn Salem a great deal of land is really sold in the 
process of collecting the revenue, the ryot at the order of the t~hsildar resigns it, and 
another party takeas it and pays the balance. An open sale by auction would be far betwi=) 
In this district a practice exists of forbidding a cultivator to remove his crops untd he Jliii 
given security for the rent, if he is likely to fail to pay. I doubt whether this is legal, 
though sparingly exercised. • · 

r 'c 13. There is another point which I think of the greatest importance. (J:be tahsildars 
are called npon to do a great deal, which they have not the means of domg legally; such 
as the furnishing o( carriage , to troops marching, of coolies and bearers for travellers. of 
supplies for travellers, and materials and labour for. public works. I cons1der 1t most 
important that legal powers should be giv~ for these purposes~ They must be done, and 

' they are done now by the tahsildar peons. But so weak is the rG'rce of Jaw, that the richer 
ryots withhold their supplies, and cattle. "d coolies, and do it -with impunity, and the 
burden is thrown upon those who are too poor and weak to resisJ.) Petty landholders who 
are driven by peons from their fields to serve as coolies, and kept under guard ttll the 
regiment pass~, are not likely to resist or complain, when something of same kind is done 
to realise what they know they owe to the Gove~ent. • 

~• 14. I have always considered that a law by which the services due from the inhabitants 
can be legally demanded from rich and poor in proportion to their estate, would tend greatly 
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to put down the exorbitant powers of the peon~. If the inhabitants knew that they would Appendix (C.) 
be fined if they did not give their a1d on a legal notice to do so, this aid would be forth-
comrng, and a vast number of acts of oppression would cease, and a spirit of independence 
supplant the present object for fear of a Gov-:rn~.en~ peon: ~o grve the Government J V 
servants more legal power is the surest way of dtmtmshmg their Illegal powe..!J . 

· "15. I have thus endeavoured to state ~'flY opini_?n on .this subject as formed from pas~ 
observation and I now proceed to state the mformatron gamed from such servants as I liave 
referred to. • These have been chiefly the tahsiluars, to whom I referred, not because they 
were the most l1kely to give me correct information, but beca~se I should, thereby show 
them the determination of Government to put down the practice of torture, to whatever 
extent or wherever practised, from which I expect much good. . . 1 , l 

"16.(That some degree of violence is occasionally ~esorted to. in the villages towards '-1 
refractory ryots, is admJtted by several of the tabsildars. They say that in many instances 
the crops are cut and approp1iated by the indigent ryots; they have been forestalled; the 
ryot uses them to satisfy an im..portunate creditor, or for his immediate subsistence, and the 
Government c,:laim is neglected;] When the potail comes to collect the l'evenue he is said in 
some cases to use threats and v10lence, such as detention in the choultry, standing out in the 
sun, stoopmg down w1th a stone on their back, &.c., to make them pay. Others say t\)at 
sucb pract1ces are now unknown; all agree in this, that they are now most rare cases; that 
the practice has diminished and almost ceased; that such things are never done iu the 
cutcheries, but only by some beads of villages; that the people are thoroughly aware of theiJ; 
illegality, but that, when practised, they are often submitted to under a feeling that they are 
undergoing a punishment which they have brought on themselves. 

I - • # 

" 17. Certainly, during the four years since I joined the district as Collector, no s~gle 
case has come before me, and I do believe such practices to be almost extinct, and that the 
present inquiry will have the effect of st1ll further suppressing them. 

"lB. I would wish to see full power given, if there is any doubt of the legality of the 
practiC'e, for demanding security for the Government revenue before the crops are removed. 
To prevent oppression I would require every potail to give a list l~mg before the harvest of 
those from whom this security should be required. It would soon become a point of honour 
in this d!strict to have the name removeu from this list, and the power would very rarelf. 
be exerctsed. 

"19. With regard to the police I can safely say th~t every police officer knows most fully 
that any act of v1olence will be most severely punished, whenever proof can be obtained, 
nor can I think of aoy more effectual means by which this can be made known than those 
which have been already taken." · 

No. 2.-W. J:'isher, Esq., Sub-Collector of Canara, in his letter of the 31st January 
1855, says that be issued a proclamation to all wishing to come forward, but. no complaint 
bas reached him. From his own personal inquiries he has learnt nothing which tends to 
show that torture is practised in the collection of revenue, or that the people believe Govern-
ment would tolerate acts of the kind. · 

He accounts for the absence of torture in the district as follows : 

" In the first plact>, the revenue here is light, and the cultivator receives ample reward for 
his labour. The people generally are too well off to be behind-hand with their payments, 
and, from the value of land, the ryot has always the means of raism$ money, and there is 
ample power to eventually compel payments should it be necessary." ~ , , 

He says: "Demands for waste lands come an more rapidly by far than the establishment 
hitherto employed has been able to d1spose of them, and of late years, at any rate, good 
prices have gone band m hand \'\ith improvements." 

Again be says: '' With a ~ountry prospering as this is, and having the advantage of the 
never-fatling ::,. W. monsoon, there can be no difficulty in realising a moderate demand, and 
therefore no inducement \\hatever on the part of the native officials to resort to other than 
the legal means of collecting the revenue. My records (and those of the last seven years 
have been examined) afford no instance of torture being resorted to, and I am only aware of 
one instance in which a defaulter as said to have been assaulted by a peon, and that was not 
a case in \\h1ch there was any inability to pay. The individual withheld h1s kist, because 
he thought that be had been tmjustly treated in a quarrel about b1s land, and wanted the 
case then under investigation settled before be paid the money. This I only heard of two 
years after It bad occurred, when circumstances connected with this dispute came before me, 
and the party was going through the w bole story, but not brmging forward any complaint 
of ill-treatment." "' 

Again he says: " I may think, under all these circumstances, and assert with confidence 
that torture is not resorted to in the collection of the revenue in this distuct. The demand 
1s pmd c~f'erfu11y and With alacrity, so much so. that the right to pay is disputed, not the 
payment Itself.'' 

As to pohce, he says : 44 That there is no case on record, but remembers one instance of 
111-treatment of a pr1soner by a tahsildar, in 1839, of which he did not hear jor two years, 
~nd has no reason to believe that the superior police officers of the district resort to use of 
tmproper means to ehcit confessions.'' 
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~~&(C.) . Bot be says:," T'oat there are. such variety ~f way~ known to natives, by which 

momentary bot acute personal soff'ermg can be ocea.s1oued \l'ltho~&t.leavin~r marks of violence 
that it is certainly probable that prisoners are sometimes ill-treated byt:J the lower grade of 
police, in order to discover where stolen property has been concealed, 
"~he~ this.does occo..r, tbe me~ us~ and the secrecy with which it is employed show 

the light an which any kinds of nolence IS known to be held, and that the perpetrators are we2 aware of the ~vere_punis~ent that would be the result of discovery. 

AI to police. 

I have, I believe, mvestigated but one charge of torture to extort confession, and this 
tcx:~ place about. six ye~ ago~ and there was no &llfficient.proof against the defendants. 

Lately, on mformation gtven, I sent for and exammed some prisoners then in the 
~ustody • of a division police officer, ba.~ found that wi~h respect to some of them the 
information was undoubtedly false, whilst no proof emted. of the others having been 
ID-treated. . . 

"Such is the on1y information the records of my office or my own experience enable me 
to afford." . 

No. 3.-J. D. Robitwm, Esq.,· Additional Sa.b-Collector of Canara, in his letter of the 
aoth December 1854. writes as follows: . 
l 

, '' I have the honour to state that no cases of the sort have come under my own observa
tion during either of the occasions on which I have held charge in North Canara; nor can I 
\scertain through any of the merchants and independent residents whom I have consulted on 
the subject, that the allegation that such atrocities are prevalent has any truth in it, so far 
as this portion of the province is concerned. • 

) 

• " The numerous applications for Government waste land, and fierce stru~rgle for preference 
attending each grant, prove that the people find in the state no such harsh landlord and 

• creditor as is by some pretended." 
As to police, he says: " I am inclined to think that cases of this nature are now of rare 

·occurrence," and proceeds: 
· '' Our police officers have now, it appears to me, no object to serve in resorting to measures 
of violence; confessions of all sorts taken before them being looked on with distrust in the 
criminal courts, and their procedure generally subjected to close scrutiny. 

" So fully cognisant of this, in fact., is every committed offender, that he turns it to imme
diate aei:ount in his defence, and on a feigned plea of violence repudiates any statement made 
before the police which he may subsequently discover, and compromise his case before the 
higher tribunal." ·. 

· No. 4.-W: M. Molle, Esq., Acting Session Judge of Honore, says that he ·discovered no 
case on record for the last seven years, and is convinced " that the idea still prevails among 
some, if not all the native police officers, that a confession is tht strongest proof of guilt, 
and that if they SllCCeed in obtaining a confession, they may to a great extent save them
selves the trouble of procuring evidence." 

·' No. s . ...:..The principal' sndder ameen of Honore says that no case has come before his 
court since its establishment in 18.52. _ 

, No. 6.-B. S. Chimmo, Esq_., Zillah Surgeon of Mail::,rralore, says: . 

~ ~~ That during fifteen years' residence in India, travelllilg over a great part of the Madras 
Presidency, and communicating freely with the natives, he has always been of opinion that 
torture or personal Yiolence was not of such frequent occurrence as the public opiruoo asserts. 
No doubt ISOlated cases of torture do take place, but done in so secret a manner that it is 
impossible to discover them." 

No. "Z.-Findla.!J.Anilmo71.J Esq., Judge of Maogalore, says: 

,&. to police. cr 1 regret to state as the result of my conv~~ation with many natives, n~t officers of 
police, that there appears to be a general op•ruon that the, use of to~ure lS absolutely 
necessary for the discovery of offenders and stolen property. He believes that a whole
some fear has extended among the police, and operated so f.a.r as to prevent such a violent 
application of torture as would afFect life or limb. 

He proceeds: "Several cases that hue come judicially before me, show that persons 
whose property has been stolen, instead of informing the police, sometimes in8ic~ violence 
themse1Yes on the ·suspected ~rsons. In one case a poor man was totally blin~ed b.Y 
havina an acrid juice put into his eyes ; in another a person who found a boy stealing h1s 
cashfwna.ts rubbed the acrid juice of that tree into the boy's eyes ; in another a Brahmin 
woman burned with hot oil the thi(J'h of another female whom she suspected of theft. A. 
case of murder is now under trial in which the deceased met his death from' haviD.g been 
beat, had his arms bound, and been tied a '\\ho!e night? a cocoanut tr~e. . 

J r " I believe that some of the kinds of purushment 10 co~mOJ?- ~e In the native schools 
have a tendency to accustom the mind to regard torta.re. ~1th mddferen~e.. One of the 
most common or these is to suspend a boy by the hands, Wlth the fingers JOmed to a r?pe 
l>ulled up to a beam; this is inflicted on boys above ~welve ye~rs of age. ~nothe! pumsh
ment is to pinion the bo7s, and cause them to stand m a bending posta.re w1th thell' thumbs 
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on their toes • another is tyin~ the hands with the knees between the arms, and then thrusting . .Appendix (C.) 
a stick betw~en the arms ana knees and rollin~ the boys over." 

He recomme2ds a better class of pol1ce, wh1cb would lead to more efforts being made to 
(lbtain circumstantial evidence (which at present IS scarcely thought of or attended to). ' 

As to revenue he says: ''The res~lt of his inquiries is t~at in Can~ra torture is not used 
in the collection of revenue. He beheves the absence of th1s to be attr1butable to the general 
lightness of the assessment and the prosperity of this district.'' : , 

No. s.-C. F. Chamier, Esq., Acting S?b-Judge of Mangalore, says: 

"No case of the kind having come within my cognis~nce during an ex:pe~ience of e]eveu 
years, I have only a knowledge of the ~abits of t.he nat~ves, a~d a r~collect10n of conversa· 
tions with c~tcherry servants on the subJect, to gwde me 10 formmg a JUdgment as to whether 
e>r not the practice really exists. • • . . 

"'Vhile I was assistant to the Collector of Coimbatore1 I remember the subJect hem~· 
more than once mentioned by my javabneviss; his convic~o~ be~ng that it ~as .not an 
unfrequent practice with the v11laue officers to keep a ryot standmg 10 the sun w1th hts head 
uncovered tor many days consec~tivelv, and otherwise ill-treating him, when it was known 
that he had the means of payinO' the arrears, and only refused to do so from obstinacy. 
He thought a d1fferent cour~;e wa~ adopted by tabsildars, namely, that of forcing the ryot 
to take a Joan from the village soucar, when he pleaded poverty as an excuse. To my 
remark, • Why do not the ryots complain to the European officers 1' he replied, that the 
_great difficulty lay in adducmg evidence of the crime, as it was never allowed to be wit
nessed, and those cases in which direct proof was furmshed might always M regarded with 
suspicion, as having their origin in personal hatred towards the party accused. · 

"Jn this district I have put questions to my cutcherry servants, as to whether such prac
tices prevailed or not, and been told by them that they beheved physical torture was never 
.employed, but that personal abuse was offered to respectable ryots, whilst others were 
jnconvemenced by being kept in attendance until they settled their arrears. In both these 
cases my informants had never Witnessed any thing of the kind themselves, and only spoke 
from hearsay. 

" I feel some diffidence in expressing a decided opinion upon the extent to wliich these 
barbarities actually prevail, but have no doubt that in some shape and in some deg'ree or 
other they do exist in most parts of the country. Tbe grounds on which this impression IS 

formed are two-fold; first, the incredible dJfficulty of levyin_g any sum whatever, however 
fimall, f10m most natives; and, secondly, the tendency amongst them to use cruel means to 
gain their ends." 

A gam: " I have been more than once gravely told by ryots in the interior, that what 
they consider would be the most effectual mode of pumshmg Moplahs for theft was by 
impalement, by which they meant fastening them to a tree by a I.arge ~pike dri~en. through 
the body. A case recently occurred near my own compound, m wluch a nat1ve tied Jus 
child's hands together, and then put some pepper into his eyes, as a mode of punishment 
after castigatiOn had failed, and it is said that this is not at all an uncommon method with 
rrarents for subduing their children, and that not only among the most ignorant classes. 
faking these two circumstances into consideration, together with the fact that the belief is 
so general, that tot ture is practised, though rarely founded upon personal knowledge,(! have I 
no doubt that in the collection of some ot the revenues of the state these repulsive practices 
a.re generally resorted to, probably to a greater or less degree in proportion to the prospe
nty or otherwise of the distric~ In the Cauara d1strict I believe them to be nearly unknown, 
c:ertainly so in their worst forms." 
. Says that the nat1ves are of opinion that such acts are abominat~d by Government and 
1ts European officers. 

No. 9.-Jo~n Buitron, Esq., the Zillah Surgeon of Honore, finds no case in the records of 
h~s ho!-pltal. 

No. 10.-Lieut. G. JV. Walker, Civil EnO'ineer, Third Division, Canara, 'writes as follows 
in h1s Jetter of the 3d February 1855:-

0 
, • 

" Tbe naturt! of my occupation has for a. period of ei<1ht years throw~ me into constant 
and unrestricted intercourse with tbe labouring classe: of Canara, w1th most of whom I 
~ave been able to communicate in the Cana1·ese language for some years past, without the 
~ntervention of an interpreter. I have every reason also to believe that confidence is placed 
m me by them, as I am always able to secure any amount of labour for the execution ot' 
works under my personal superintendence, and find them always ready to come fo1·warp to 
std.te t~eir wishes, or to ask for explanations of any orders J may issue, affec::tmg the amount 

.of thetr work and pay. 
" On no single occasion has it come to my knowledge, directly or indirectly, that any 

p~rso~ in the Canara district has suffered from the infliction of torture, or been threatened 
wtth 1t by subordinate officials employed in the collection of revenue, or in pohce duties, and 
Jt IS my firm bel1ef that torture is not practised in the collectorate." 

~ays that no cases have come to Ius knowledge durmg his short period of service in 
Dellary, Cuddapah, and Nellore. 

J 420. N3 No .. n. 
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Appndix (C.} No. 11.-Mr •• s;;..illt, DO~ Moonsiff or Sircy, in reply to Mr. Robin.Son, says: 

As to reTenv.e. 

·"I beg to state, that during the whole time' of my residence in India, a period or nearl~ 
18 yean, m., at Vellore and TrichinopGly three years, at Salem one, and Canan 13 nrt 
such cases of oppression on the part of Gorernment officiah; or use of instrumenb of 
!0~ in 1 the c?llection of lud reYeUue, has come to my knowledge~ either directly or 
~du·ectly. Donng ~e ~I was u_Salem, an~ the 1~ Je&!l"of ~1 residence as landlord. 
m Canara, I have 1D.ll"ed mtimately wtth the natives, I'E:.Slded m thell' vi!la_ou, and from the 
opportunities then afforded me, am consequently well acquainted with their feelin!!11 and 
habits. From the many channels of information which I poasessed, 8.Jld it bein(l' well known 
that I bad no connexion with Government, if soch eases had taken place; I mu:i have heard 
oC them." .• -• : · _ 

He thinks that.the natives have the fullest confidence in the European revenue officia.la. 
• _He_ad~: Cl I had the pleasure or ~ng Mr. Danby,S~ymour, M.P. for P~Ie, when in 
th1s dastnct. He stopped two days w1th me at Coom.ptale, and was very pamcnlar in his 
inquiries relative to the different methods- of procedure in the collection of the revenue by 

1 GQ.,.em~ent,. whic!t que~ I was particularly requested by the judge of Honore to answer, 
'\J and to gave every information I possessed. (.Mr. Seymour showed me a coloured drawing of 

difFerent species or torture, alleged to be used in this country for the purpose or punibhing 
refractory tenants, and oC extracting from thetn an exorbitant rent which they mityht be 
unable or unwilling to paY_') I had the satisfaction or assuring him that such proce:dint'I"S 
existed hut in the im~l7ination of the painter of those pictures, as Car as reYenue matters we~e 
concerned, although I was obliged to confess that sometimes oppressive acts were used by the 
police mbordinates to extract confession in cases or theft, &c. At the same time I showed 
him that even then this was entirely on account of the matter not being brought before the 
European authorities, and pointed out to him the cases mentioned in the Circul~Orders of J the Sadder and Fonjdaree Udawlnt, 24th March 1825 8.Jld 29Lh October 182-t. I also cited 
to him the case of the potail of Coomptale, Shisbighery, dismissed for acts o rtnre and 
Yiolence towards a suspected person with a Yiew to extract a C\Jnfessio9 He also questioned 

. me concerning sundry acts of torture which he stated to hue been practised in the Salem 
district on the authority of a European gentleman, 8.Jld I disiinctly told him that I had nenr 
heard of such when I was in that district, nor did I bel.iet'e them to be true." 

No: 12.-.A. Ball, Esq., Collector of South Arcot, says as to Canara: "I can at once 
assert that to the best of my recollection nol a single complaint of torture having been used 
to collect revenue has been preferred to me during the last seven years, but then I must 
observe that I have been for ihat period employed as snb-eollector in Canan., where the land tenure is diH'erent from what it is in other districts, 8.Jld where the tu is comparaunly 
speakinp light, 8.Jld therefore readily.paid." • 

No.I3.-G .. S. Forba, Esq., Acting Sub-eollector of South Arcot, wri~ as follows: 
" I was employed from 1845 to 1849 in North Canua, and there I am confident this practice 
does not exist. • 

-No. 14..-From the Be•. H. MMgli:trg, Missionary' in Coorg, to Sir H. C .. Montgomery, 
• Bart., Chief Secretary to Government, Fort St. George. • . 

' Sil · · • t • Ban!!'llore, U October I Sat. , • o. • .. 
'I B.&. VB the honour to acknowl~ae the receipt of two commumcatioos contammg ques-

tions on the e:s.Utence or practices of torture on the part of officers of the revenue 8.Jld the 
poli("e departments in the prorince of Canara. . 

Having left Cana.ra early in 18~3, and having never directed my attention to_ these matters, 
I was not in a position to give satisfactory answers m~l~ to the qu;s~ons proposed. 
I therefore forwarded the papers receiTed to a brother IDlSSIOUary 8.Jld m~te fflend or 
mine, the Re.,.. a A. Kaundinya, at M~o-alore, and requested hun to gue as full and 
correct a report as possible, wluch I ~<Tbt forward to Govenun~nt. • . 

Mr. Kaundinya is a native of 1\langa.l~re, n~IY. ~on~ected m~ several persoDi hoJdrng 
important situations under Government, m the JUdiCJalline _espec•a!IY· He_ IS a man or COD· 

siderable talent, and has bad a thorough ElllDpean educabon donng a res~ente of nearly 
six years in Switzerland and Germany. He is a perf~tly trustwolthy mtnt"SS •. He has 
found it difficult, however, to -satisfy his own mind entirel1 as to the result o£ htS reflec
tions, recollections, and recent inquaries, and bas therefore gt.ren a short. a.nd earefu_lly worded 
answer, which, as it is written in German, I beg to present m an English translation. -

He says: "I shan not wait Cor the bunting up .of a few fact;, which generally disappear 
out of sight when they are w8.Jlted, bot give what I know and believe on the sub;eet 
~~ . . 

"The revenue system of Canara excladt'S by its __peculi~ c~~ter ,the pracbct of oppres
s;.:;n of the grosser sort in a great mea.sare. (The wnter IS himself a landed propnetor.) 
People'who have money are fond of laying it out in the purch~ of land. They empl_oJY 
farmers to cultin.te these lands for them. GJvemment deals 10 revenue matt_ers ~ath 

·the proprietors only, who generally pay with regularity, and a.re not liLely to .subm:t quretly 
•to oppression. lfhen proprietors fall into arrears, a final term for payment 1S fixe~. Th1s 
term having elapsed without payment. the cattle and other property ot the debtor, if acces
- . .. u.ry 
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sary the land also, is sold by auction. "-Sometimes, though rarely, an over-bearing and hard- Appendix (C.) 
hearted tahsaldar, or pesbkar, or even poteJ, may order a poor proprietor to be flogged,)or 
otherw1se ill-treated ; but I feel quite -certain that such cases are extremely rare. (! egetables, \ V 
fowls, and nee may now and then be taken half by force from the former by shanabbogru§ or 
potels, but this is no torture.) • · · . · . . 

" ( n the police department, on the ~ther ha~d, VIolence and crue~ty of a mmor degree IS As to no lice. 
the daily practice. I lived formerly m the netghbmuhood of a pohce. office, and saw dady 
that prisoners were beaten, flogged, and ill-tre~ted. . I know. als~ for certain, that for the 
purpose of extorting confession from wom~n, a d1sgustmg appltcat&on o~ r~ pepper is some-
times employed. Most of the police officials do not know b~tter, and at 1s remarkable that 
several of the ablest officers are most forward in the use of VIOlent means. · 

" The measures adopted for many years by Government wtth a view to improve and reform 
the police, appear to mt> ill-calculated~ The I_aw of th~ regulations cannot always be kept 
to. Besides, where will you stop 10 chasttsmg. pohce officta!s ?; _Many a t1~~ these 
benevolent and hberal principles of Government have served to mbm1date the mm1ster of 
justice and to encourage criminals. On these accounts, though I cannot approve, myself, 
of any 'act of lawless viOlence, yet I conceive that the terror of the police has a salutary 
effect on the whole and their entire removal, unlt-ss Government increased four-fold the 
seventy of the 1,1ws; would be a serious misfortune to the peaceable and orderly part of the 
populatiOn. Under a stricter surveillance of European officers, the palace offic1als m1ght 
beneficially be entrusted with greater power. The surest and best way to protect the lower 
classes from oppression and injustice would be to diffuse among them the blessings of 
education, and to impart to them, through the medium of a vernacular press, popular 
mformation conceminc:r the laws which they are to keep, ~nd the principles of tbe Govern
ment to wh1ch they ar~ subject. \Vithout raising the mass~s in mtelligence, and character' 
the removal of what little remains of terror to the Jaw for the repression and chastisement of 
crime, and the protection of the properties and ltves of the honest and well disposed, would 
be a calamity to the country." 

This is the testimony and the opinion of an intelligent native of Canara, which I beg 
to submit to Government in default of any .. personal knowledge and expenence of my own. 

I have, &c. 
' ' (signed) H. Muegling. 

No. 11.-KURNOOL. 

· No. 1.-L. D. Daniell, Esq., Agent to the Governor of Fort St. George, m Kumool~ 
•ay~: ~ 

" That ·he finds only two cases on record, in one of which an amildar, convicted of As to revenue. 
resorting to violence in the collection of revenue, was sentenced to seven years' imprison-
ment w1th hard labour in irons. 

" In the otller, a tr1fling case, the party was fined/' 
He concludes : "(1 have no hesitation in saying that neither ryots or any other class of "" 

persons entertain any idea that acts of violence in the collection of revenue are tacatly 
tolerated by Government or its European officers~ and that if their minds had not been 
previously disabused on this point by the notice given to the subject at different times by 
the European officers, the pun1shment awarded to one of the amildars above referred to and 
whK~ ~as known from one end of the province to the other, would have remove'd all 
remammg doubt." . · ' 

N?· 2:-W. Forrestf>f', Esq., Civil Surgeon of Kurnool, says that he is not aware of any 
specific mstances of torture used for realising the revenues of the State. 

No. 12.-CBINGLEPUT. 

No. 1.-P. B. Smollett, E!oq., CoUector and Mag;strate of Cbinglept.t, says as to 
Tevenue: 

'' During my t>mployment in the districts of this Presidency as a revenue officer, I have As to revenue. 
never htard t_hat any instruments of totture were cc;>~monly employed for th~ purpose of 
exto1t•ng an Immoderate rent from the people; I believe that such an accusa~ton is wholly 
untrue at the present day; that the use of such instruments to extort money is uncalled for 
m tQe re\ enue department, and that it would be an act of foUy or madness to have habitual 
recourse to .. t hctr employment. ~ 
. ., But on the othe! h~~d I have reason to know that in many districts, and more particularly 
m th~se where the rnd1vtdual field assessment settlement system prevails, a system exists of 
coerctun and of extra legal violence in the collection of the revenue to some extent. I cannot 
Cite particular. instances, but I know that it is common, and I am told on good authority that 
{tlJe pract1ce 1s most nfe in Tanjore, a district popularly thought to be most lightly taxed. 

420. N 4 · where 
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where it was authoritatively stated that the value of the lands has increased to the extent of 
at least four millions sterlmg during recent years. The acts alluded to cannot reasonablf 
be called ' torture ;' they consist of confinement in the Talook cutcherry prohibition of re. ' 
turning to the villages. or of cooking food, abUie, the infliction of blow; not calculated to 
injl!re seriously the andi~dual assaulted. That such practices are not uncommon I certainly 
believe. They partly anse from the revenue system itself, and are parLly fostered by the 
abuses that have arisen in revenue practice of late years.n 

As to police he wntes : " In the p~lice I b~lieve that violent a~d cruel practices are not 
now ~e~e~ly. resorted ~ by the nauve o~c1als,. but I also belteve that in that depart• 
ment mUm1dation and nolence up to a certain pomt are very general, particularly in the 
cases of s~spected pe~ons a~nst wh~m there are. grounds for believing them to have been 
e~gaged m the p~ctice. of cnme or m the concealment of property. • By such violence 
d1sclosures and dtscovenes of stolen property are often made. The stones of ill-treatmenl 
by the convicted thief are disbelieved." -

Again ; " I scout the notion that with proper management 1he revenues of the State 
. can:.ot even at the prest>nt high rates of assessment be collected without the use of violence 
on the part of the tax-gatherer. If such a notion was seriously urged by any subordinate 
in my employment I would discharge him." 

1 He beheves t~e practice an inherent one from native governments, under which sanguinary 
measures of this nature were thought just and proper. He believes it to be generally dis
appearing, but looks to education and the retention of higher functionaries, with better pay 
to all classes of natives, to eradicate tbetn. 

No. 2.-W: Dowdeswell, Esq., Civil and Sessions Judge of Chinglepnt, writes on the 
7th February 1855, as follows; 

" 'Vith regard to my own personal opinion on the subject, I must admit that, judgin~ from 
the number of confessions given before the police, and the number of confessions wh~h are 
;retracted before the courts, I have frequently been of opinion that the police officers had 
held out hopes of escape from punishment, or resorted to intimidation, if not to actual 
violeuce, to induce the prisoners to confess; and I remember having brought the subject of 
the number of police confessions which were retracted before the Court to the notice of the 
magistrate, but do not recollect any instance in which I had • proof' that any confessions 
had been unfairly obtained, and which justified me in doing more than pointing out that the 
subject had attracted my attention." 

No. 3.-J. Ratton, Esq., Surgeon, of Chingleput, notices three cases, one of a female, and 
of two male prisoners, received into his gaol on the 12th May 1854, bearing marks upon 
their persons of ill-treatment ; the woman sp.ffering from two • severe burns, one on the 
inside of each of her thighs, high up close to her private parts'; the men from sores nearly 
encircling the upper part of the arms, as if caused by a tight rope; the complaint being that 
they had thus been suspended to a beam, by order of the St. Thomas's .Mount cutwal. , 

N~. 4.-From .A.M. Simpson, Esq., to Sir H. C. Alontgomt:ry1 BarL, Chief Secretary to 
· Government, Madras. 

Sit, Tripasore, 16 September I8S4. 
1. I HAVE the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter of the 9th instant, requestmg 

lD.e to give any information in my power on the subject of the alleged practice of torture in 
the collection of revenue. 1 observe that I am required to confine that information to facts 
and specific acts, to be clearly stated in detail, whi~h can be supported by satisfactory 
testimony. 

2. I have in reply to state, that I.do not think it at all probable that such acts would 
often be committed under the eyes of a European, whether in or out of the service, and that 
information which moy come to his knowledge must generally depend upon hearsay 
evidence, which it might be difficult to substantiate. I ~aye further to o~serve, _th~t. the 
giving such informabon would place me, and others stmilarly sttuated, m. an mvtdtous 

.positiOn in respect to the ryots and authorities of villages wh~re I ha!e busmess tra~sac-
tiOns, and mtght, moreover, subject me to great personal mconvemence and ultimate 
lol)s. 

- 3. I will however state that; from all that I have heard, I believe there can be no doubt 
whatever of the existence of the practice of torture in the eollection of revenue in many parts 
of the Nellore, Cuddapah, North A.rcot, and ChingJepot districts, within which my busaoess 
transactions are confined. 

4. l "ill mention one instance which came under my own personal observation •. It is ~he 
only one which I have witn~sed during a residen~e of upwards of seventeen years m ln~za; 
but, as it occurred so long back as the year 1~45, 1t would be yery d1fficu~t, •f nof 1mpoSS1ble, 
to substantiate It now by \Vhat might be cons~ered to b~ satisfactory eYJd~.Bce. I ment1on 
jt, huwe\'er, to justify my belief that the practice does exiSt. It occurred _m .the cou~-yard 
attached to the cotcherry of the tabsildar of Dudwatl (m the Cuddapah d1stnct), and m the 
'l1resence of the tahsil~ar and cumums of the village. I there saw at least a dozen ryots 
~ who 
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}Vho were in arrears of kist undergoing t?e ordeal. They were all ranged in th? court-yard, Appe:ndb:: (C1) 
under a meri<.han sun, in the hottest per10d of the )~ear (1f 1 recollect rtght~y, m the month 
of May). They all had heavy stones placed etther on theu beads, or on their backs ~etween 
the shoulders. Their bodtes were bent double, and several of them were kept m t~at 
posit10n standing on one leg, the other beiug rat sed. from the ground by means of a strmg 
gomg round the neck and round the big toe. I wa~ m the cutche~ry probably fo~ !wo hours, 
certaiuly more than one, anc.l none of them were rehevcd from this pamful pos1t10n durmg 
that tlme. 

0, I have hettrd of many other kinds cf torture even of a Il!ore painful characte_r than th.e 
above, such, for instance, as pressure being apphed to the test1~les, but the above mstance JS 

the only one whtch has come under my own personal observation. 

6. 1 believe that the practice of torture is so universal, that the Collectors would have no 
dtfficulty whatever in tracing mdiv:id ual instances of a very rcce~t date by ~eans of~ person~! 
inquiry at the v111age~, which ,howeter shout~ be con;lucted \VJthout previous notice, and .1f 
posstble without the mtervention of the tahs1ldars, or curnums, or other persons engaged m 
the collection of revenue. 

7. I would take tlie liberty to add my belief, that the practi~e of torture is !llore frequent 
in the territories of native zemindarR, such ilS those nf the HaJah ot Calastry m the Nellore 
t!Jstrict, than in thos.e of the Company, ~nd I woul~ instan~e t_he village of lnjamore (yvbicb· 
1 belt eve is situated m the Pamoor dJVhJon CJf the Nellote d1str1ct) as one place where, 1f I be_ 
not misinformed, the p1actice is very frequently resotted to. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) .A.M. Simpson. 

No. 13.-NoRTH ARcoT. 

No. 1.-J. D. Bourdillon, Esq., Collector and Magi~trate of North Arcot, writes as 
foJlows: 

"I have h2d tbe honour to teceive an extract from the Minute" ·of Cen'lultation in the 
PuLltc Department, dnted 9 September 1S54,,No. 922, on the subject uf 1he employment 
of • torture,' or personal ill-treatment, a~ a means of effl'cting the collection of the Govern
ment revenue; calling for information :as v~. the existen~e of the practice, with • some . 
particulars, and declaring the decided resolution of the Government.to p:ut ,\ step to sqch 
proceedmgs if found to prevail. I am anxious to reply to this order before leaving the 
district, and I shall at the same time reply (o two other orders connected wi1h-·the same 
subject, v1z., that ()f the 19th September, Pubhc Department, No. 955, respecting the use of 
torture by the police, and tbat of the 26th September, No. 1002, in the same department, 
respfctmg the usr: of tortu,re in Calastry. 

'' 2. On the receipt of the first mentioned of the above thtee orders, I wrote a letter to 
the European and East lndtan gentlemen named in thedl•argm, being such as are now or :Messrs.N. Moriaon. 
recent!~ we1; TE'bident in thi~ dasttict, and in Ul)~esen~d interc?urse with ~h~ people, enher , T. Turner. 
as mtsstonane<;, or eng,.1ged m commerctal pursum, \\tth the ucw of obtammO" such infor- R "J ~:;v·E1~ter. 
matton on the subj,~ct m hand as they could furnish; of that letter I beg to en~lose a copy. e~. k. • 1 er• 
From .Mr. Nailer I have received no answer. 1\lr. Balderbeck says little more than that Re;,c n: c. Nnilar. 
he has never known any mstance of1ll-treatment, OJ' heard any complaint of the kind· the 
othfr three ~entlemen tnlel' more into detail, and I have the honour to enclose copies of

1
thear 

replies. Ot natives unconnecred with the Government I know of none in the distl'ict in 
such a pos1tion that I could expect from them independent and reliable testimony on the 
subJeCt; but I w1ote a letter in more detail than the former to a nattve who held the pos1t10n 
of tahstldar m this disttict for about nine ) ears up to a very few years ago, and from whom 
I thought 1 could get a faithful reply, a~kmg for a cancltd expoo;ltlon of his own expe1ience .. 
Of hts answer, which exhtbtts every mark of truthfulness and candour, 1 be()" to enclose a 
copy. It seems proper to omit mention of the wntet's name. 

0 

" 3. The perusal of these papers 1s quite sufficient to show that the practice does exi.:;t. 
None of them are written in a host1le or exagge1ated tone, )Ct· all assert it; and while 
two give specific instances, a third details the prartice from the experience of an actual 
parncipator. Of the th1ee cases specifically stated, vJz,, two by Mr. Tumer (one in the 
pohce department) and one by Mr. Potter, all bave received mve'lttgatiOn. I wtll br1efly 
detail the circumstances. 

'' 4. In the first case, that <>fNeelacunten, the party was a poor ryot, who, besides a little 
land of hts own, culttvated some belongmg to a V~-om~n, to "hom he agreed to pay a trifle 
m add1t10n to the Government tax, bemg ten rupees 111 all. He punctually paid the ''hole 
amount to ber, but she when called on, after the close of the fusly, to pay the balance of the 
Govet nment demand, pointed l11m out as the man who bad cultivated the land, and by 
whom the balance was clue. Bemg called on to pay, he naturally 1efused to pay over again; 
~nd thf'Teup,on th~ tanah-peon, who had b~en. ordeted to colle~t the money, applied the 

annan thai. Tins .was done by placmg h1m m a .stoopmg posJtton, f.1stemng a string to. 
each great toe, passmg the b1ght over the back of has neck, and then puttmg a ~tone (ot no 

420. 0 great 
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Appendis: (C.) g~eat weight) on his back. This was done -in the open street, in front of the tanah, and 
W!thout any attempt at concealment. After the man bad been standmO' in thts posture for 
a~out three quarters of ~n hou.r, a respe~table person of the village c:me by, and advised 
btm to agree to pay;, thts he d1~, ~nd be10g let go on that person's guarantee, he fetched the 
!DOney (only 4j rupees), and p~td It. Thts too~ place about August t6S3; the man stated, 
m reply to a ttnestton, that he mtended at the time to make a complaint of the 1ll usa{re but 
he never did so. He said that this was the only occasion that he had ever been tll~t~e~ted. 
The ~a~ah-p.eon, who was the ?ffencler on thts occasion, has been sentenced to one 
month • 1mpnsonment, under section 54, Act VU. of1S43, and has also been diSmissed from 
employment. 

" 5: The second inlltance of ill-treatment, mentioned by Mr. Turner, was in a pohte case. 
A man by name.Go~rooven! a barber by caste, and an inhabitant of Vencatagherry Cottah, 
was charged as 1mphcated m a gang r~bbery, and was taken into custody; accordmg to his 
own statement he was confined 111 a pt·•vate house for several months was frequently beaten 
by the peon in or~er to make him confess, and was_also reqUired t~ pay a bnbe to be Je
leased. After a time he was brought before the pohte ameen, and was sent to the c1iminal 
court, w1th other prisoners1 on the charge of robbery, and was released by the sub~rtminal 
judge, as nolh:ing appeared to criminate him. ~ have thought it right to commit the accused 
to the sub-cnmmal court on the charge of all-treatment; but as there is scarcely any 
dizect evidence, his conviction is doubtful. 

• (t 6. The third case is that mentioned by Mr. Potter. The young man' of whom he speaks 
ts the son ofVeerasawmy Iyen; when called up before me he stated that he was seizt:d by 
tlu• two monigars of the vdlage and a peon, at a time when his father was absent and was 
de~;irecl to pay the sum of six rupees then due on account of l11s father's land: On hts 
-saying that he had not the money, and that his father would pay on bts return, being goue, 
as he says. to fetch money for the purpose, the annanthal was applied to him, his own wa1st 
-cloth being used instead of a rope, and a small stoue was placed on his back; his fingets 

• also were pressed between two pieces of bamboo, a.ftet the manner of a kittrcole; afte1· about 
six hours of this treatment the father returned and paid the money, and the young man was 
then released. The cause assigned by him for this ,ill-usag-e wa.", that the moniga.ts had a 
sp1te against him for having, as they alleged, taken \\ater to hts land out of h1s turn; he 
-says that be was never so Jl}.used before, nor was his father within· his knowledge. He 
says that he was deterred from complaining by fear of.the con!!>equences fa om the revenge 
i>f the momgars. His father, being absent at Madras, has not been exammed. This cattl! 
is now under inquiay before the assistant ma~istrate. 

"7. As regards the extent of the practice, probably Enclosure 6 may be taken as a 
tolerably fak ·statement. That it ts not very common may be inferred fron1 the fact that 
in both the cases above referred to in the re\enue department, of which I am now speaking, 
the sufferers declare that they were never sn used before; and the sufferer m the second, 
'beino himself a young man, declares the same of Ius father, so far as he knows. l\lany 
ryot: are utterly poor, having nothing whatever besides thetr Jand, and that often not 
11aleable. The monigars usually take care to retain possession of a sufficient portion of the 
crops of such ryots to cover the demand J but if this neglected and the gram is consumed 
or disposed of, or if the crop is scanty, there is notl1ing tangtble to meet. the demand, and 
-coei'Cion is resorted to. Again, in many cases, as in the first of those above narrated, the 
justice of the demand is disputed; either a wrong charge has really been made, or a. remission 
thouo-ht to be due has not been given, or the amount has been pa1d to a party who denies 
the r~ce1pt; in such cases a little patient inquiry would ascertain the validity of th.e objec
tion, or if invalid, a little explanation would probably remove it; but the shortest way IS to 
use compulsion, and that is probably too often adopted. 

" 8. The Government ask. for- information as to the frequency of cr:nnpraints of ill· 
treatment; and it may be sl'lffi.cient to say that they are ex~emely rart, and even if !fiad.e, 
convictiOn can be expected in but very few cases. Compl&Juts of overcharge or exact10n tn 

-some form and for some purpose by monigars and carnums, are of constant occurre~ee, 
but anythin~ like a specific or tangible ~barge of ill~treatment as a. means, of collectmg 

·balances is ·very rare. Enclosure 6 contatns such ~s have ocrurred sm~e the begtn~mg of 
1848, being, however, very few. The cause.~ of thts absence of complamt are not dtfficnlt 
to imagine. In the great majority of cases, the dtstances of the European author1ty, and 
the consequent tro11ble and loss of time necessary to a complamt on the o~e hand, or on 
the other the fear of the resentment of the offenderS concur Wlth uncertamty &8 to the 
result to keep the sufferers quiet; in othe!~ whe~e a party is determined to brmg Ius case 
forward, means w11l often be used to conmhate htm, and as to convtction, on. ~ one hand 
-caution ts certainly ni'ct>ssary in receiving evidence ~f charges so eas1ly made, ao httle hkely 
to be accompanied by circumstantial proaf, and so hkely to be brought forward mahc10usly: 
aud on the other, il can rarely happen that opportuntty does not occur for tam_perrng w1th 
the witnesses, and such opportumty would . be sull more rarely neglected. Th1s ts. exem
phfied in the r~ply to the eleventh queqtion .u1 Enclosure 5; that teply 1s rat~er bestde tha 
.que&tion to which 1t refcJ·s, the purport of wh1ch was masunderstood, but 1t contams son1e useful 
information. 

"9. Althotwh I thmk the term toa·ture i.; likely to convey a mi.,taken and exagg~r,1ted 
imprec;sion as to the n..Lture of -the practices exic;ting, still I would be far from defendm~ or 

palla.ltrng 
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palhatin(1' thtm. They are certainly .such as ought not t.;> be allowed to exist in any degtee; App~ndi.x (C.) 
but m ;rder to their effectual suppression, it IS necf'ssary to investigate and to remove 
t.he causes to "hich thetr exi:,tence is due. 'fhOie causes apprar to me to be as follows: 
1st. The low character of the people, both those in office and those placed undf'J' them. 
2d. The hi<rh asse~sment of the land, and certain features in the revenue system. 3d. The 
ccncentratt~n of po\\er in the bands of the tahsildar and his subordmates. 4th. The large 
stze of d1stricts. I will remark bnetly on each {)f these. 

'' 10. First, the cLaracter of the people. It seems impossible that a people should Jive 
for a<res under despot;c o-ovt>rnment without becoming degraded. This effect is ce1tainly 
seen in this country, both in the gre~st mass wha are subject to authority, and in the few 
"ho have more or less share in the exercise of authority. . 

'' 1 be former are abjectly submissive; the latter are overbearing and tyrannical. No 
one havmg opportunities of obs~rvation can have failed ~o notice this. Th~ comfort and 
rio-bts of tbe louer ranks are disregarded-and made notlnug of bv the petty mstruments of 
a~thority above them, and they are never spoken to but in the lan~age ol contempt. They, 
on the other band, 1eceive such treatment as if thev had no idea of any better; they endure 
ill-treatment for non-payment of revenue, as tb~ugh they had justly incurred Jt}. they 
submit to be forced to labour on Government works, such as the Godavery and K1stnah 
annicuts, or, if tb~y have th~ means, to purchase exemptton by br1bes, but i.ake no means 
to obtam n·drt s;;, and in their eyes personal ill-treatment by a G~ver~ment peon is no 
de!IT<ldation. It ml.JSt be difficult to protect people who have so httle Idea of protectmg 
th;mselves; but there is no doubt that material improvement has taken place in the course 
of the last half century. It is certain tfiat under the Government whiCh preceded that 
of the En<rlish iu tbis country, personal ill-usage as a means cf collecting revenue uas in 
use to a d~o-ree now happily quite obsolete; it was prac1ised on all ranks, not secretly and 
by stealth, but openly, and "ith ·a degree of severity for which the word ' torture ' "ould be 
no misnomer at aU. · 

" 11. The pr.Jctices in question might have ceased entirely by this time,~ but for the 
exorbitant demand on the land, and some particular incidents ot the revenue system in these 
pwrinces. 

'• \YJth a moderate a.~essment land would have become a valuable property; and a man 
would not only have taken care not to incur the loss of it, but in case of adversity would 
alway~ have in itself the means of satisfying the Government demand upon it. Further, had 
the assessment been moderate, that circumstance alone would have powerfully tended to 
ra1se the character of the people; for when men begm to posc;ess property, they also acquire 
self-respect and the knowledge bow to make themselves respected, and wtll no longer submtt 
to personal indigoitle~. · 

" 12. The exorbttanee of assessment has operated in the same direction in other modes. 
1 t made the real owners of the soil negligent of it; they could not cultivate it at a profit to 
themselves, and no one could pay rent on it. But the ryotwar system offered the land to 
any one "bo \\Ould take it; and gave him a title, to the permanent exclusion of the former 
and real owner. Thts brought in a. number of pauper ryots, who had no cap•tal, and whose 
former and proper position was that of labourer, but who eagealy sought the possession of a 
small p1ece of Jand, under the small demand and remuneration for labour, as a means of 
hvin2'. It is these pauper ryots who swell the number of defaulters, for if the1r crops fail 
they ~have notlung, and it is these chiefly 'ftho are subjected to Ill-treatment. 

" 13. The regulations proride legal and proper means of recovering balances; but where 
a f) ot's Jan~ ha~ no valllf, and he has uo personal pl'operty but such as cannot be taken 
"lnthout leavmg htm naked and roofless, or such as he can easily secrete, the law of distraint 
becomes 1r.operatJve. Further. all the authorities, fiom the Revenue Board upwards, hate 
al\\ays d1sc~nraged a recourse to distraint and sale, more particulcU'fy of land, and have 
eA pres..;;ed dtspleasure \\hen those measures have been resorted to extensively; and it may 
eastly be supp?sed that the m~nilestation of this feeling, ope~ating downwards, may havo 
made the tahstldars more anxtous thau they "ould otherwise have been, to make their 
cdJections by .my other means, 110 matter what. 

" 14. It must not be omitted that the annual settlement of the ryotwar tield system, w1th 
1l~ i~finity ?f' .minute detail! beyon~ the possibtlity of full investigatton and a~justment 
"'tthm the hmtte<l ume available, gtves occaston to dtsputes of the nature above mdicated, 
"h•ch would be almost or wholly absent wht'n the demand was more certain and permanent. 

'• 15. Such .m brief are the causes connected with the revenue system; the rr:maining 
l\' o causes wbtch I have named .1lso operate powerfully. The tahsil dar has almost all kmds 
of authortty in his hands; not only Is he the revenue officer, (under which title he both 
collects tile revenue, and also to some extent determines the demand on eat.h ryot,) 
supermtendent of polJce, poltce magbtrate, and executtve officer of public W(lrks, but be has 
also a great portiOn of the genera.) and undefined influence of the old amuldars, wbich has 
by no meanl:i succumbed to the opera.t1on of the judicial system. This concentratton of 
power p~es a tahstldar tmmense mfiuence, both 111 carrying out his obJects, whatever they 
ar~, anJ m supptec;smg informatiOn or baffimg inqmry. And t~is is increased by the 
enormou~ stze ot distr1cts, the scanty amount of European supenmendence, and the large 
quJut•ty of dt'tmled work latd upon those officers. 

4.2o. o ~ . "1a .• Tn~ 
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.Appendix (C.) " ~6. The f~regoing :00ing, ~ I believe. the causes of .the existence and continuance of the 
practice now m question, thear removal most be looked to for its effectual suppression 
The necessity of reducing the assessment on the land has now been fully reco!!Jlised. and it 
is to be hoped that at the same time some of the more objectionable parts ~f the ~dstiil"' 
system of field settlements may be got rid of. With land a valuable property with IarO": 
boldmgs, with more wealthy ryots, and with less variableness in the 'demand, and less to be 
settled every year, and with the consequent growth of independence and self-respect among 
the ryots; Wlth revenue officers le.c;s overburdened with work, and with a hiO"ber tone amon(J' 
the 11;ative. servants. th«: result of ~mproved -ed~cation, it may fairly be e';.pected that tn: 
practice w11l graduaUy dtsappear entirely. And 1t appears to me that it will be the part of 
:Msdo!D to ~t, mainly at leas1 to the a~ency of these natural means, though we may be 
11Dpatient at the slowness of thar operation. I am far from thinkioz that the present 
earnest declaration of the feelin~s of the GovemmE;D.t will be witliout its-effect but neather 
this, nor any measures in pursuance of it, can be relied on to stop the practice' in question 
while the causes out of which it has grown remain. • ' 

In police eases. " 17. I will now reply to the order of Government contained in Extract !\Iinutes of Con-
sultation in the P!Jblic Department, dated 19th September 1854, No. 955 respectin(J' the 
practice of torture or pe~sonal ~!-treatment in ~be police department. Aireeably b; the 
order, ~he ~e of complamt of ill-treatment durmg the last seve~ years. includinz those in 
connenon Wlth the revenue, have been collected. They are 29 an number, but there were 
only three convictions. The enclosed statement gives the particulars. 

"18. It is not to be supPosed that at t..'te present day, after the reiterated orders on the 
subject, the jealous watchfulness of the courts, anti the known feeling of all the European 
offi~ers on the subject, such m~sures would be resorted to openly, or without precauttons 
agamst legal proof. But there IS no doubt that personal ill-treatment, SQmetimes severe is 
largely resorted to by the police, as a means of disruvering offences. I believe it may' be 
truly descnDed as one of the chief means in use for the detection of crime. The cattses of 
this state of things, in a~dition to the last three of those above-mentioned in connexion with 
torture in the revenue department, appear to be, Ist, the inefficiency and unskilfulness of 
the police, and 2d, the indifference of the people, and their backwardness to !rife them 
assistance, and this latter fact is certainly greatly due to the inconvenience entailJ on those 
who do give aid and information, in having to make such long joarneys to the court. . . ' 

u 19. Here also the troe remedy for the evil is to remove the causes of it. The police 
must be made efficient, must be trained, and must be under vigilant and close supervtsioo, 
such as is necessarily wanting at present, when the nominal superintendent of the police of 
the talook is a tahsildar with very little time t11 attend to it, and always making it a secondary 
matter; and the only t;uperintendeut of that of the district is the Collector, also fully occupied 
by other engrossing dulles. Indeed, efficient superintendence is needed for other reasons also, 
for it is certain that not only is ill-treatment used as a means of detecting crime, but the 
power ~laced in the hands of subordinate officers (under very little and distant supervision) 
IS certamly not unfrequently abused to their own private gain. Innocent and respectable 
people are taken into custody on the pretended suspicion or charge of baing concerned in 
offences, and are ill-treated, or threatened with ill-treatment, and with commitb.t.l to court, 
unless they purchase deliverance with a bribe, whic~ they are generally glad to do. 

"20. The immense extent o£ tilla.hs; and the distance.of justice, has long been felt and 
admitted to be an evil, but it is not thereby lessened, and wb.Jle it remains it must always 
act powerfully to impede justice. To take a single instance. This district is little less 
exteru.ive than the whole of,Vales, and is a fourth more poJ•nlous. 'Vales contains 7,400 
square miles, and this district 7,000; Wales has 1,184,000 inhabitants. and this district 
11486,000. But while this district has one station at which criminal offences can be tried, 
Wales has a gaol delivery in each of its twelve counties. Nor does this statement express all 
the diffcren'ce. Here even the committing authority in heinous offences reside& at the coief 
station onlv ; and prosecutors and witnesses must make the journey thither, perhaps 60 or 
80 miles, ·for the preliminary hearing; and if the case is ultimately committed, must wait 
there till the termination of the trial, being thus kept from their hom~ and business for 
a period seldom less in the whole than six weeks or two months. In Wales, ou the other 
hand, all the proceedings except the ~ual tria} take place in or near the !ill~ue o~ town of 
the prosecutor and witnesses ; and th.eu whole JOnrney to the court ctnd tbear detenbon there 
rarely exceed four days. Add to the foregoii15 the badness of the roads and absence of 
facilities for travelling in this country, and the fctct that the expenses of prosecutors and 
witnesses are very inadequately compensated, and it is no wonder that people are backward 

· to give information respecting crimes. 

"21. In police cases, as io revenue. it is certain that the practice of personal ill-~sage has 
-very much diminished in the course ofthP. last 40 or :iO years, but so long as the tht~gs here 
noticed remain as they are, I doubt whether any measures that may be adopted will put a 
sudden stop to it, nnless the police are relieved from the nec:es~ity of ~is::overiog ~ffe~ces; 
because however severe the penalt.i2s that are to follow conrtctaon, pobce officers wall mcur 
that riak rather than the du;pleasure of their superior for neglect of duty. If, however, such 
success should be attained, the other circom;;tances remaiuing the same, I caanot doubt tbat 
the consequence would be a great increase of cnme, accompanied probably by a decrease an 
the number of offt!nces officially reported. 

"2!!. The 
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"22 The order of Government noted in the margin communicated to me an exlract from Extract ~linutes ~ 
• · · h' b 1' f h · t' d b · dars Consultatlon,Pubh a letter from Mr. A. M. S1mpson, statmg IS e te t ~t torture IS prac. 1se .Y zemm ' Department, Sept. 

and instancing Calastry; and J am ordered to refer speCially to that zemmd~ry ~~my general 26, 1854, No. 1002. 
report on torture. Mr. Simpson was speaking of the Panmoor talook, wh1ch 1s separa~ed 
by about 80 or 90 miles from the rest of the zemindary, and is a part of the Nellore d1~tnct, 
not of No1th Arcot; but I am not prepared to maintnin that there .is hkely to be. much 
difference between the managemel!-t of~he two patis. It mar be cer~amly concluded mdeed 
that whatever sever1ties are practised m the Government dtstrJcts m the collect1on of the 
revenue, w1ll be at leasr. equalled by the zemindars. 

" 23. I shall have occasion to speak further of the state of this zemindary in reporting, as 
I bope to do before I leave the district, on pE-tition 1102 of 1854, receiv~d from Gove1 nment 
through the Board of Revenue, 1 w1ll theretore not enlarge o~ the 'subJect. her~. I w1ll only 
say that the zemindar has not now th: managef!lent ~f the pol1ce. [ t was 1~ h1s ha~ds from 
the fitst c1ssumption of the country tlll 1846, m whtch ye~r he w~s depnved ?f tt, and a 
Government establishment was forme~ for the duty. The mfluence of the zemt~dar, ~ow
ever, is very great, and the he~ds of police, of which there are two, ate too feeble m position 
and standmg to possess much Independence. , 

"24. Calastry is 68 miles from Chittoor, and can ~eldom be visited by a E~ropean. officer. 
I was there in December 1849 for a few days; and Jt would not have been vtstted smce by 
any European officer, except for the d}sputes betwe~n the zemindar and s~me of h!s ryots, 
out of whJCh the petition above referred to arose, whtch led to the head assistant bemg sent 
there m October 1853 by the late acting magistrate. But for that circumstance probably 
no European officet• would have been there since my vistt nearly five years ago. I have 
been am.ious ever since I came to the district to have an assistant resident fo1· the greater part 
of the year in the zemindaries of Ca1astry and Cavvetnuggur, which would be the ruost 
effectual means of checkina opprPssion and abuse, but I have uevet• had an assistant a vall
able for the duty. In pur~uance of the ptesent order, I have sent a letter to the zemindar, 
conveying the sentiments of the Government, but I am not verY. sanguine as to ,its permanent 
effect. 'J he most effectual remedy for e~tOl'tions and oppressions by the zerlundars w1ll be 
moderation and humanity in the Government districts. That w.ll enforce imitation ; for 
without it lands will be thrown up and villages will be d£serted, and the income of the 
zemmdars will fall off." 

No. 2.-R • .M. Bin,in(J', Esq., Sub-collec:tor of North Arcot, in his letter of the 30th 
October 1854, says that he sent for respectable ryots of h1s subdlv1sion, all of whom say 
that though they have never suffered it, yet they have been eye-witnesses of <·ases in wh1ch 
ryots were maltreated to enf01ce payment of thetr dues; that the practice obtains at times 
iu every talook, but not to any ser•ous ext~:nt. As to his own opimon, he says, " I must 
admit that althou~h I have never witnessed any instance of til-usage of ryots in th1s country, 
I fully bel1eve that the practice does ex1st, though not to any such extent as the term 
'torture' would imply." Complaint~ are very rare, the cause of which he explains as follows : 

''The long continued custom (once far m01e general, and much more severely exe1cised As to revenue. 
than in the present day) would seem to be regarded by them as a rule, and they appear to 
take maltreatment on account of reahsatwn of Circar balances as a matter of course. They 
are gene1·ully unwilling, and in many instancts unable,· to bear the expense and fat1gue of 
travelling to the stations of the local European authorities to make complamts, and their 
chance of obtaining redress amidst the corrupt native officials is always very uncertam. 
These offic1als are accustomed to assist each other wben complaints of this kind are made to 
the European authorities, and combine to Rcreen and rescue the party complained aaainst bv 
all means in their power. The heavy assessment on the' lands, the low, igno~ant, and 
depraved ch&racter of the people, the almost universal corruption of native offic1.ils, and some 
matters incidental to the tyotwary system, tend to aggravate an evil which has originally 
sprung f10m these causes. Man) ot the ryots a1e very poor and in wretched circumstances. 
In the1r eyes ignominious treatment for the exaction of revenue is no disgrace; indeed I have 
reason to believe that some of them never pay theil· kists until rhey ba\e been subjected to 
such t1eatment. It is a fact well known that in this d1st1ict land has no saleable value, and 
may the1 efore be 11aid to be worth nothing to its holder. If~ ryot leaves any portion of his 
puttecut land uncult1vuted for a certain number of years, that port1on is usually made ov~r to 
another. This other person frequently happens to be possPssed of no property, and seal cely 
able to main tam himself~ As a matter of course, he appropnates the whole of the produce 
of h1s land to his own use, aud then finds himself utterly unable to pay the Cn·car dues. 
Thereupon the tahslldar, in order to wring the mom•y out of him, has rerourse to illegal 
coercive measures. The rt-gulations for the col1ect10n of the revenue, prescribe that the 
property of the defaulting ryots should be diS trained, but m numet·ous instances the defaulter 
possesses no p1operty, and therefo1e the enforcement of the regulation becomes impossible; 
and even in cases of individuals posst:ssing propet'ty, It is the desue of tbe autho1'1ties that 
the p1act1ce of d1strammg should be rec;;orted to as t'ately as po~>sible, The tahs1ldars and 
their su bo1 dmates, actuated by a dread of Iosmg the goodwill of their respective supel'lors, 
str11m every nerve to effect the collection of the enttre balances in as short a period of time 
aa poss1ble, and in eff~:cting this, they are accustomed to have recourse to coerrtve measures. 
These usually consist m tymg the delaulter~:t neck and heels, exposing them to a burnmg 
~un, and placing heavy stones upon their backs. The kittJcole, ot· thumbscrew, l am told, 
JS never employed m these cases; added to th1s, it is notorious that all the nat1ve offic1als, 
. 420. 0 3 frcuu 
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AB to police. · 

,tto 1\EPOl\T OF *CQ1DIISSION FOR L~VESTIGJTI!\G 

froq~ the hig'best to ~b~ lo~est grade, are accustumed to extort presents, fees, and br1bes 
from the P.easant:ry, m addttlon to ~be heavy land-ta~ which they are oblrged to pay, and 
t~ese ofij,ctals ~emg,. wtth a few .bnght excepttons, umversally coiTQpt, dishonest, and rapa
~lous, the best Jntentton of Government cannot but be frustrated by their miSconduct 
"~on~ of them ~ntertain the opinton that these acts are countenanced by the Govern-

menf or Jts European officers. 
"There can be no doubt·t~at coercio~, amount~ng to actual torture, is occasionally em .. 

played a.s a means of extorting con.fesston of cnmes, compelling th1eves to declare their 
a~c?mphces, and to discover the ludmg-place.s of stolen property, &c • ., and in such cases the 
klttlc_?le, ~umbsc1ew, and oth~r seve1e and VIolent means are not unfrequentlyaP.plied. The 
very me~Cient sta~ of our police ~epartw.ent tends to foster this most reprehensible system, 
which Will necessanly obtam, untll some effectual measures shaU be adopted for reoderin(J' 
the fH>lice more efficient an_d trustworthy." 

0 

. No. 3.-A. S. lliathison, Esq., Civil and Sessio1,1 Judge of Cbittoor, says as to revenuP: 

As to revenue. " I have lately had cognisance of a suit in which a ryot brouo-ht an action for damaO'es 
estimated at 32 rupees, against two village monigars, a peon and a ~o-e toty, for assault~ng 
and disgracing h~ .by tying his bea~ to. his heels. for ~e purpose of collecting arrears of 
revenue, and obtain Jn appeal a decree tn hts favour m tlus court. I find also that in October 
1853, I had occasion to notice as sessions judge a case brought forward in appeal, in nhtch 
a compla!nt preferred by a I'fOt against a taratdar for causing ~im .to Le kept tied m a similar 
manner, m .oL-der to make h1m pay revenue dues, had heen d1sm1ssed by the actJOO" m.a!rls-
tra.te, but which I considered to he proved by the evidence adduced. ~ ::~ 

"From what I hear, I cannot but f~ar that such measures of coercion are sometimes 
resorted to by native officials for the purpose -of collecting the revenue, but I have no infur .. 
mation which would enable me to give a decided opinaon as to the extent to which such a 
practice exists. 

" No case 1lied is on the record:' 
As to police. He proceeds·as to police:" The court had had occas1on to notice cases in which suspicion 

bas been entertained of the police having extorted confesbions, but it does not appear that in 
any instance such accusations have on inquiry been substantiated., A case has lately come 
under my notice in which some peons were punished by the jomt magistrate by fine for 
beating a prisoner to make him confess, and they have since been dismissal. 

"The different orders Jssued on the subject by the higher court, and the knov.n tietermina· 
tion of the European local autLotitiezs to punish most severely all parttes found g01lty of 
using torture, have doubtless had effect in deterring the native police officers from resortmg 
to sucli measures, but I cannot say that the evil has been entirely suppressed. · 

"The native community of all grades seem to consider that the detection of offenders and 
the recovery of stolen property can only be effectually secured by the obtaining of confes
sions, for which purpose coercion of some kind is resorted to, and the pract1ce IS probably 
more or less prevalent, in proportion to the pressure exerted upon the nattve officials to 
discover and b,ring crimii;lals to punishment, either by the' magistrate himself, of his own 
accord, in the ,ZBalous discharge of his duty, or in ronseq,uence of animadversions upon the 
prevalence of come and the want of ~urcess in detectmg offenders made by the higher 
autbodties. , 

'' It IS but just, however, to obse"e tba~ the native pohce officers are placed in a very 
difficult position; they are expec~d to trace out the perpetrators of cri~e with a ~ery in~uffi-

, cient .ao-ency, and the people tbemselve:;, by whom the only effectual a1d can be gaven~ e1ther 
fiom apathy or other causes, c.ertainly t!ndeavour almost rUlllays to wtth.hold informatton 
rather than to give it; "hile the pohce officers wis.h to pay mor.e ~ttentto~ to a fdr more 
desirable object, the prevention of cr1me, the establtshment at the1r dtsposalts found to be 
totally inadequate for the purpose. • 

No. 4.-J, H. Goldie, Esq., St:&b-Judge ofChittoor, though no case has come before bim 
judicially, says: 

' "I am however of opinion from the frequent communication that I have had "ith 
I ' , • • 1', I 

natives, particularly with those of the poorer class, that very great oppress10n 1s. ,requent_y 
used by the talook servants io Government employ towards those who oppose theu orde~s 10 

any way, and that from the want of nidence to estabhsh su~h charges• the offenders enttrely 
escape punishment, and that in consequence such conduct 1s of frequell!- occurre.nce. The 
great number of confessions in chanres hrouo-ht before the pollee, t~how, m my op1010n, that 

'1.• I!' 
0 

.. h d " very improper means are too frequently used beum: t ey are ma e. 

No. 5.-Captain Coll!fer, Cn·il Engineer of Ch1ttoor, in his letter of the 4th December 
1854, says: 

"TLat he has beard in a general way that tort~re is pr.acti~ed for the extortion o~ re\enue 
and for eliciting evidence, but has never seen It p•actised, nor has any complamt cvme 
before him. . . 

"The reason for non-complaint, in the opm10n of the head '' nter, 1s, that the f) ot~. fear 
they would eventually be worse treated than they are now by the mfertor subordmates. 

No. 6.-H. Harper, Esq. Civil Suageon of Chittoor, sa)"'' that no one hns complained of 
torture frow revenue officials. 

No.7. 
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No. 7.-From T. Turner, Esq., to J.D. Bourdillon, Esq., Collector of North Arcot. 

Sir • Chittoor, 22 September 1854. 
I HA.~E the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 16th instant, No. 2611 

and in reply I beo- to state, that '\\hat I have to say is perfectly correct of what I knOI\V and 
have seen touchi~g the points you require to be answered in your letter under reply. I beg 
here to state that I have been a resident in this z1l1ah 13ince July 1841; in that year I took 
the Abkarry farm for 1,22,000 rupees; in 1_842, I ~ook t?e far~ also. at 1,30,000 rupe:s; 
during trus perwd of two years I had extenstve deahngs with the mhab1tants of the d1stnct, 
both 1·i<.h and poor, more so w1th the latter than the former, and from the commencement of 
my res1dence I have always heard the ryots say if they dtd not pay their k!st that they 
wou Jd be well beaten and tortured by the peons. The torture they are put to 1s as follow~: 
the man is put in a stooping position, wtth stra1gbt knees, a stone is then put between the1r 
shoulders until they famt or fctll down, or say they will pay the amount they have to pay; 
this I know to be strictly true. While I was residing in Arcot I have had occasions to go 
to the tahsildar's cutcten·y, in W'allajapett, and I have seen the :ryots, on three or four 
occasJOn<:o, ~oittmg- in groups m the cutcherry'" under the charge of a peon, and they openly 
stated that they 'Were confined there and beat too unmercifully, in consequence of not having 
the means to pay their kist in time; they also showed me marks on their arms and bodies 
that had been inflicted either by a rope ot stick. 

Smce 1844 I have Jesided at Vencatagherry Cottah, and from the time I came there up 
to the present date, it is a common talk among the ryots, if' they do not pay their kist, that 
they would be beat and ill-treated by the Cuca1· peons. I have often- advanced a nnmber 
of them money on their crop of cane to keep them out of what they call Circar trouble. I 
have often advised some of them to make a complamt of their grievances to the. col
lector, but their. answer was that. in the first place, they would be detained from their 
fields, and the second rea.e;on that they would not be believed by the Collector; this is their 
impression. 

I ktww for certain that the stone was actually applied last year in the open tannah to 
one Nail Cunda of Buthapully, which I have already mentioned to you at Vencatag11ert"y 
Cottah; the man, although he was not a defaulter, was put to the torture; the amount due 
was seven rupees, but the ground was not his, it was another person's. 

I beg to state that there ex1sts in the police system great cruelty, corruption, and extor
tion; many false complaints are made aga.inc;t mnocent persons merely to ext01·t bribes, 
-wh1ch they pay freely before they will suffer torture; this I know to be carried on under. 
the police ameen at V encatagherry Cottah. I have been told that three or four pea sons 
lately have been made to pay very heavy sums before they have been let loose, after being 
taken up on suspicion of theft; It is carried on by the aid of Hatchappah and the police 
peon by name Ialabdeen. 

The parties are seldom put in the tannah; all is settled in Hatchappah's houo;e, or the 
party is sent to some other person's house. I know of one man by the name of Gooruppa. 
being kept upwards of three months in confinement in 11 pnvate house, and every fifth or 
s1xth mght he was taken to the fort and got a good heatino-; hi~ wife brou<Yht this to my 
~ot1ce three or four times.. I saw the man myself, a~d l w"'as going to writ~ to you ahout 
1t, but I got unwell, and the man was sent to Palmanatr, and I have not heard of him ~mce; 
he 1~ of the .barber caste, and belongs to Vencatagherry Cottah. Foa· further particulars 
relat1ng to th1s marr, l beg: to refer you to the peon you discharged the other day on account 
of N a1l Cunda; the man IS a very strong robust man1 or else he never could have re:;isted 
the be1.tmg he got; all they required from him was a. bribe. ' . 

I have, &c. 
(signed) T. Turner. 

No. 14.-SALIDt. 

No. 1.-H. A. Brett, Esq., Collector and Magistrate of Salem, forwards calendars, and 
states the measures he took to uscertain the existence of torture; he does not think natives 
b~lleve that sue h acts are taCitly tolerated by Government"" 

'He proceeds: "In regard to the effect which the existing regulations, the posit1ve and 
the rc:1terated injunctions of t.he Foujdaree Udawlut, and the frequent examples of punish.:. 
ments awarded have had tn deterring the native police officers from the use of torture, it 
appear., to me that the practice, wh1ch owes Its ongin to the oppressive system of previous 
governments, has been dtminished for a number of years past. 

"The motive wh1ch prompt~ a. nabve to use torture for the purpose either of extortino- a 
confe:,ston, or of collectmg the revenue, is the hope thdt, by resorting secretly to such mea~s~ 
he may obtain a character of general actiVIty and efficiency in the discharge of his dut1es. 
It ts tmposs1ble to thmk that ideas of thts kmd are not materially changed at the pre.,ent 
day, 01· th~t most pe1son~ do not now see that they are more ltkely to incur punishment 
than to ganl any personal advantage from following the practice. This consideration has 
~·~(lb,tbly more ''eight than any other with most of the native officials, mdeterring them fi·om 
c e u"e ?t ~ortme, but some at lt>ast of the higher classes are opposed to the practice on the 
~atue pnnctple~ as the1r European supertors oppose it. · · 
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\12 REPORT OF CO~I~IISSION FOR 11\\"ESTIGATING 

" Before I concl.ude this report, I. think it proper to mentio~ that I received a letter from 
Mr. Hod~son, actmg subordmate ~udge, date~ 2d November last, bringing to m notice 
that talo~k peons had app~ared at h1s court on three occasions with what he describ!d as c a 
leathern u'!stru~ent of pumshm.ent' attached to the end of their belts. He also sent me one 
o~ the ~tlcles 1n question, wh1ch consisb of four plaited leather thong-s attached to a rino
\\Jth a p1ece ofleat~er between the ring, and another ring to serve as a handle. :Mahomeda~' 
call th1s sort of wh1p a • zeerbund.' s 

" On recei.pt of Mr. Hodgson's lett~, all the tahsildars were required to report what they 
k~ew regard1~g the use of such a !hmg; most of them repliecl that no instrument of the 
kmd was camed by ~e peons of theJr talooks; but tl1e tahs.ildar of Denken f'Attah reported 
that It was the prd.cttce, m the time of Mr. Orr, for the peons who were employed in lookina
after the roads and avenues to carry 'zeerbunds,' though the practice does not exist now.'' 0 

No. 2.-J. W. CAelTJJ, Esq., Sub. Collector a..ud Joint Magistrate of Salem, writes as follows : 

"Agreeably to _the orders of Government conveyed in Extract Minutes ofConsultation 
noted m the ma~m, upon the. alleged prevalence of torture in this. Presidency, I have the 
h?n~ur to subnnt my Teport m regard to the four talook.s formincr the subdivision of this 
d1stnct. ' o 

' c: 2. I wish to explain as t?e reason of my not doing so soonE'r, that I W&s anxious tu 
avatl m~self of the rem.otest pe~10d allowed, in order that parties wishmg to prefer complaints 
of such 111-treatment m1ght have every opportunity of coming forward. 

"3. The proclamations and orders upon the subject of torture were issued by me as soon 
as possible after the receipt of the Government orders of the 9th and 19th September 18a4 
and were circulated to the amount of 263, as follows : ' 

- Paramutty. Trichengode.. j NamucktuL Senghundery. TOTAL. 

Takeeds and Istyars to the} i 
4 9 l 16 1 30 • M oottadars - - - 1 l 

Ditto - to the Ryots - 9 5 I 20 12 46 
' . ... 

Printed lstyars to ditto - 42 37 53 55 187 
l 

Grand Total - .. .. 263 

"4. I am happy to he able to add that though nearly six months have elapsed, and the 
notices were published so as to reach every individual, not a single complamt of torture, 
either in the revenue or pol1ce department, has as yet been brought before me. 

• '' 5. I tfust, therefore, that the delay which had afforded the people of that part of the 
district uader my charge no excuse for not having had time t() make known their case!;, may 
also in this satisfactory result b~ considered by the Right honourable the Governor in C.ouncil 
to have been not disadvantageous to a full and complete inquiry. , 

' 4 6. Accompanying is a statement of all cases that appear o~ the records of this office 
within the last seven years, from 1st AugusJ; 1847 to 31st July ISM, the whole of which,. 
with one exception, the case of Rama Reddy .Mootadar, in No.1 calendar, were clisposed 
of by my predecessors. Calendars 1 and 2 refer to penaons who were punished, released, or 
committed on account of cruelties in regard to revenue balances; No. 3 is the pumshed, and 
No. 4 is the relea'ied calendar of native police officers, who were charged with attempting to 
extort confessions from prisonets. 

" 7. As far as I have been able to 'ascertain or judge whether the idea is prevalent among 
the people that such acts are tacitly tolerated,' I have the pleasure to state that. among the 
various classes of natives from whom 1 have endeavoured to procure th1s information, not one 
has ever hinted to me, that in collectino- the revenue, or in extorting police confessions, the 
people of this country are under the impression that the •Government or its E~ropean officets ~ 
in the sltrrhtest deQTee aathorise or !rive countenance to any of the cruelties that may be 0 c 0 
practised on those occasions. 

. " a. In regard to the conduct of the native officers, whatever may take place elsewhere, 
I very much doubt whether those in thio1 district are in the habit of t"esorting to any of the 
extreme• acts of torture that are usually put down under that head. I am in the habit o£ 

· recetvmg 

• The principal modes or torture are : • . • . . 
1. The k.tttee, a wooden instrument apphed to the fingers, causmg excruciating pam. . 
2. An ananthal, or tying the neck and feet, placing a heavy stone on the back, and nposmg the sufferer 

to the sun. . £ 
3. Putting pepper and chillies into the eyes, a11d inserting certain substances into the pnnte parts o 

both sexes. 
4. Twisting women'a breasts. • . 
5. Fa~tenmg in a cocoanut-shell upon the nayel, the poollay lDt;ect, ca~mg great torment. 
6. Tying coir ropes to the muscles o£ the tbtghs and arms, and pourwg water thereupon to prod ace-

extreme tension. . 

I 
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receiving numerous complaints of a most trivial nature fro_m parties who came great dis- Appendix (C.) 
tances, and although ostensibly agam~t the oppresswn.of native ~fficers, they more frequently 
have reference in reality to some particular case of their own, whiCh ha~ been decided agamst 
them. I naturally conclude, therefore, that if there ~ere any serious charges of cruelty, 
they would undoubtedly have been brought to my notice. 

" 9. I am, however, of opinion that there exists a syste~ of ' bullying' amongst ~~ny 
native officials not so much for collecting the revenue that 1s due, but for extortmg dliclt 
demands; thi~ cannot but be as injur_iou~ to the welfare of those oyer whom they are placed, 
as it Is opposed to every enl•ghtened mmd, whether European or nabv~. The very fact that the 
confess10ns which are still constantly made before tht> heads of police (only to be retracted 
before an European officer), while they do not always show that any ~ndue means have been 
used to extort those confessions, also proves the exu~tence of a certam dread on the part of 
the priSoner of a 1 somethmg' that would be done to him, 1f he d:d not at once admit his 
guilt. 

" 10. \Vhile such a system has been inherited from the former I'Ulers of this country, 
there is so much sttll in the habits of the natives themselves, that though I feel the Govern
ment and its officers are very a~xious to visit, an? do v1sit, with severe. pun~shment, all 
subordinates convicted of oppressiOn, yet that nothmg but the change whtch t1me, educa
tion and civihsation can alone bring about, will ever make them behave with more consi
den:tion than they now do to those that are subject to their authority. 

" 11. In support of this 1 have only to refer to their social and domestic relations. to the 
mode in which the Brahmin treats the Sudra, the priest exercises his autbonty over the 
people, the landlord over his tenant, the master over the servant, the teacher over the pupil, 
and, I may add, the husband over the wife, and the mother over the child. All are in 
the habit of conducting themselves far differently to what accords with our European 
ideas, and 1f not with actual eruelty, certainly with far more severtty than what we are 
accustomed to. 

" 12. If such are their practices in private hfe, are we to be surprised that as soon as they 
enter upon publtc duties, armed with authority from Government, the uneducated native 
offic1als carry out the same oppressiYe principle::;, and exerc1se that author1ty most arbitra
rily~ A short experience of the inhabitants of this country will, I think, show that every 
man cringes to every one abol'e, and tramples on every one below him. 

"13. In addition to these remarks, which I hope may not be thought out ofpiace, when 
cons1dering the subject of tonure, I ought perhaps to say, that in consequence of my having 
pas!:-ed a great part of my serv1ce in a financial office at the Presidency, I am unable, l1ke 
my brother servants, to state from actual experience whether at all, or to what extent that 
practice has been carried on mother districts, either in collecting the revenue, or in exlortmo
evidence or confe~osions in police cases. 

0 

"14. As the 'Government look with confidence to receiving from eve1·y covenanted 
officer in the ser_vice ~~s utmost co-operation to put a final stop to proceedmgs so justly 
calculated to bnng d1scred1t on the Enghsh name,' I hope they will not consider 1t pre
sumptuous il!- me! oc~upying so humble a pos1t1on as I do, to suggest any measures that 
have that obJect m v1ew. 

~' 15 .. I beg to be excused, _therefore, in expressing an opinion tbat the only sure remedy 
for eradrcalmg so great an evsl, and one I doubt not the State. as soon as Jt is m a pos1tion 
to ~o so wlll adopt, is th~ em~loyment of a greater agency of well paid East Indtans and 
natives of educat1on and mtegnty, and a far larger amount of European superintendence. 

" ~6. In regard to the subordinate charge which I haYe the honour of holding, I may 
menbo~ that I am the sole European to conduct and ovel'1ook the police duties among a 
populatiOn of no less than 5,72,860, and superv1se the collection of upwards of six lacs of 
revenue from a country e.xtendmg ov~r so.me 41000 square miles. I am confident, also, that 
the separation of the pohce and mag•ster1al powers from the revenue officers, will, besJdes 
other reasons, ensure a greater efficiency in those departments, in either of which the duties 
are very frequently far too onerous to be conductt.>d by only a smgle officer.'' 

No. 3.-1'. JV. Goodwyn, Esq., Civil and Session Judge of Salem, writes as follows: 

"1. Twenty years revenue and judicial Pxperience in the mofussil has Report called for hy Extract Mr. 
year by year only the mure fully impressed me with the opinion that the uutE.'s of Consultat1ont 9th Sept. 1854, 
practice of obtaining police co.ntesssons and extortmg the payment of respe.cting the statements given in the 
arrearc; of revenue by means of torture [frequently of the mo~t inhuman Et ngh.sh tnhe.wsppnpe!d8 of the ushe of to!'· d · t l . . ure m 1s res1 ency as s own 1n 

escnp JOn, espec1a ly agamst suspected culpnts) JS a crtme of most an abstract of speeches' made in the 
frequent occurrence. But in reprobatmg so c1uel and barbarous a practice, House of Commons by Sir J. Ho"'"' 
v. e must not forget that it has prevailed for centuries under native 1·ulers, Sir. C: Wood, Messrs. Seymour, Bright: 
and that the peculiar idwsyncracy of the Hindoo mind makes 1t generaUy Phdhmore. Henley, Mangles, Scullyt 
!egarded by Indians in a far different l1ght to what it JS viewt'd by us and OhYay, and Elliot. 
mduce.s the former hardly to con~oider it as an offence, except when res~rted 
1f agam!>t respectable and mnocent men, or those who have the will but not 
t •e ab1hty of paying their arrears of rent. 

420. p . 
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:f.):lpeadix (~.). - "2.. The ~ruelt.y bf t!1~ Indian ('haracter is evinced front the various extraordinary tortures 
p~esc~~ an ~bet~ reltg.:rus codes, and is mentioned in e-very work. that treats of their 

f . d1spos1bon, \\'htch as very fav~urable to toe practict", espec1ally when used towards the mora 
nd1a~othe~ degraded cla!\SeR and the thief castt-s, with whom the better orders have n\l sympat.ht 

~hilfl:edn [e their whotte depredations and cruelties they dread, and whose persons thf'y hold in abhorren"e• 
" ren as a I .e 1 · th h I · bl. h - • .. • j)tmishment] stand . •e: certam _ at t e n~Jan pu tc would • ail With delight any measures, however severe. 
In p~nful ~sitions ~~ d1rectfii agrunst ~be th1ef castes, whether mvolying the most ~tringent restrictions on their 
Jrhldn~ at the aun. l1berty, or _deportabon ~ an~~her country, or talmg away and educating their children ira 
kit~n:!~:!~~ai ~tter habtts. The adVISabihty of the latter measure has been in fact publicly ur;ed. 

fed·folsre thde Triputby ' "a.· It cannot be doubted that the respectable classes would app;ove of a police office-r's 
~o anexpose b'· th ·· f f · the0: to the sun, if o tammg e conv1ctlo11 o .~ gang o really gutlty robbers by means or proof:~ obtained by 
Uteir votaries are torture. T~ey would urge, 1ftorture made bad characters give up their booty, at were Aurely 
bae~ard in their ~tse to use at; torture could n~t com~l an .i~ocent man to l'eStore stolen jewels, and even 
Offermgs. 1f th_e sus~cted perc;on ~as gudtless, 10 this mstaoce, he only met witb hts deserts lor hi• 

prenous dishonest practices. 

· ' " 4. One can never be certain that the very best poli.:e officers would 
lioeol!fessioncan eit_herbeC~bricated besif:ate at st~engthening a case by very rough ill-usage, iC not torture_ 

o~ obtained. by_ prol1118es or_ill-~ge, deceit, and perjury. Vanous motives concur to drive them to such couroes.. 
1riofthobout theti_policfe o~cers belng guil~y They consider that they are only showin~a fit regard to their own character_ 

su rna oo o pe1Jury, as two w1t- to h · f tl bl" d f b · · tle!!ses are •ent up to swear that no t e mterests o 1e pu IC. an o vemment, y convtctmg as many 
iluch means wera used. rogues as possible. \Vheu they see a man of \Vhose guilt they are satisfied_. 

. they feel no compunction whatever in completing the chain of evidence by 
Y'ule page 22, Bolloway~s Madras irregular means. They rather con:tratulate themselYes that they are not u 

• Indicia! Administration. , other men are, if they refuse to seize a man of bad character, but not 
• • connected with the particular crime, and. endeavour to prm.-e that. be 

committed 1t. 

"5. In esti.:Oating tb~ guilt of torture, due allowance must also be made for the very 
difficult position in which the native police are often placed. Our rules respecting the 
liberty of the snbject, and of evidence, though excellent when aJ•plied in Great Britain. 
may be most unwise \\hen forcPd on a country tto utterly and entirely different as India. 
where falsehood i!t mo~ rife than truth, \\here indepePdenee of character, or publtc ~pirtt. 
doeg not exist, "ft·bere reqistance to robbers is hardly known, and where patient submis-;ion 
to wrongs mfltct.ed by those in power has become a feature of national character. Let u~ 
fairly consider the position of a tahsildar when a bad gang robbery ( attendeJ perhaps with 
most cruel and in<Iecent tortures to the females of the family] baa been perpetrated by 
disguised ruffians, of whom not a. single lndivtdual bas been recognised. He mo1y b;, 
tolerably certain that ay particular set of bad c~ara<..ters, has perpetrated t~e robbery, but 
has no hopes of convictmg them on such legal ev1dence aa our system reqmres, wathout he 
obtains these proofs [!;a y giving up stolen property, &:c.], by torturmg those suspected. The 
head of police is aware that his character for activity and zeal must suffer 10 the eyes or 
the public and his superi\1rs) if he fa.1ls to discover aod obtain e9ideuce aga.in»t ~e teal 
criminals f-'that this end, however obtained, will enhance hia reputation amongst the nativ~ 
community. \VhiJst the results, and not the means, are only bronght to the knowledge of ha 
European superiors. · 

~is ruling is of old "G. The very principle lc1.id down by the Foojdaree Uda.wlut, that a confession obtained 
4ate;itwasrepeated by unfair meant [promtses] can be receiYed, if subsequently adm1tted and confirmed bf tbe 
~n }849, and on 26th facts obtained through _these illegal me~sutea ( 8ay the discovery of. stolen proper:tY] as, I 

u Y 
1852

• think, caleulated to mJ&lead tabs1ldars anto the erroneous conclns1on. that pohce con
fessions ~ne generally dialtusted merely because we doubt their verae•ty, and that we 
should not object to benefit by evidence obtained by rather more objectionable means, if 
presented in a form that bears the impress of truth. 

"7. It may be alle&ed that if tortnre w>as common, every tortured prisoner would state sB 
before the U1wtistracy or court, and voiice matters bein; so pubhc, bt' asserLlons could 
easily be proved, but a statement. of torture [w1tbout, as is ~ery seldom theca~. marks. 
of ill-usage remain on the person] is a bad line of defPnce.. I.t anyolves the sup~osJtiOn that 
the prosecutor, police officer, &:c., really believed the part1es gu1lt, as tortur~ as g~neralfy 
rather available as a means of discovery than of evidence. _Moreover, the pnsoner ~i co~
monly totallf unable to produce any evidence whatever of all-uc;~e, from the pec:uhar ctr
cumstances an which lte is placed, surrounded by officers of pohca and_ others, wtth whose 
n~mes he i!\ D,!l~quain~ed, and w~o would not ruddy come fin:vard ag_awst th?se w~? may 
e1tber be tbetr Jmruedaate t.upenors, or who are able to pumsh pe~:.o~s giVIng e,;u.len~ 
against them. Besides the bye-standera' feelings are ~enerally eather md1_ffereot, or stron~ty 
in favonr of such means as appear best calculated to wduce. the restoratiOn of the plunuer. 
and conviction of the culpnt. • 

" s. Tbe pl~ that the confi:ssion was fabricated is a much safer ~efencc!. · · 

" 9. Moreover, the European magistracy are per~ps too apt to make an over-allo~~ncar 
for the difficult pos1tion of tahs1ldars [of whose act1nty and zeal they have~ g~od o~1mon] 
when crime is common, perhaps on the incr~, owin:; tu a .season of scarc1ty IB tbe1r O\YB. 
or another dtstrict. I 

"10. The prevalence of torture is proved by tlie F. U. C. 0. and printed trials, as well 
~ as 
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as by the universal cli~credit '~ith which police confessions are receiYed,, and th~ enormous · Appendb (C.) 
proportion that are retracted d1rectly tho accused are out of the hands ot. the pohce. 

"11. The general kinds of torture are the kittee,• anan.thal~t puttine- pepper or.cbillies 
in the eyes up the penis, or anus, a straw, &c. up the pems, twiStmg the ear~, pnllmg the 
mustacboes: stnpes, tying the p{lollay insect wttb a clotll o~ c~c<-!an~t shell on to the hollow 
of the nave1, and other ways wh.ereby gteat tempotary pam IS 1nfhc:ed, and no mal'ks left 
b·o or thtee days after for detectiOn. 

" 12. For the last seven yPars my time has~ been nearly equally spent in Malabar, 
Tanjore, and Salem. My experience in Malabar tully confirms the correctness. of the state-
ment made by S1r T. Munr!l on January 2oth, 1827.' to !be effec~ that the pr~ctlce of extort- . . 
ing confessions by violence is much more general 10 thls than mother d1str1cts. As f<lr as ,~1r T. 1\Iunro,~cld-, 
I could ascertam or JUdge, the ide~ w~s prevalent aroong th:e people that such aets w~re ~nd Canara, 
tacitly tolerated by Government or tts European officers •. ~r d1rected so to do, I can furwsh 
some details which appear to me to t:upport the above opm1on. 

"13. From 1\'larch (1850 to June) 18t2 I ~as in Tanjore, w~ere I conside~ that.torture 
in poltce cases is a c:ommon abu;e. I may ctte a murder case m Kee-yalore, m wh1ch the 
tahs1ldar had certain indtviduals Jli·'Jsed to extort evidence. and was 10 consequence sus
pended for s1x months, a sentence which several native officers [of whom I have a high opinion) 
consulered ve1·y senre, as the tabs1lda• was stated to be a well conducted man, n'ulder than 
most who had been compelled to the acts objected to, by the mefe force of circumstances. 

" 14. I havP been actmo- and cC\nfirmed eiv1l and session judge of Salem ftom June 1852, Certain offici~ do. 
and co11s1der that tortme ~n police cases is a t!ommon nbuse in this distrtct. 1 may quote chuments relatmg ~ 

· h · ' b b b d f th · h · h t e case and that sesstons case 2 of 1853, where t e pr1soner~ ore scat:S on t e en o etr arm! w tc noticed in the neJC$ 
must have been caused by r.opes or cords bghtly app~1ed to the parts, so as t'? b~mg the para. are enclose<!, 
elbows nearly in contact beh1nd the back, and other t>hghter matks of Jll-usage_mfltcted by 
the police, in otder to extort a confes:.ion. In this case the offender was fined only three rupees, 
a punishment deemed inadequate by myself a~d the Foujdaree Udawlut. 

• This prisoner did 
" 1~. Also scs5-ion case 1 of 1853, where a prisoner (Koolan) recetved a severe wound on not appear before 

his head, abcut four inches long, from his captors while apprehendmg him, and was in tlus the session <'ourt, 
wounded state tted with his arms behind his back to the ptllar of a house for the uight, as he effected his 
wh1ch 11l-treatment appeat s to have been caused in order to obtain a confession of the cJ-ime !~d~~iso~!: ff ~i., 
charged, as the prisoner 1 of 18~31\lleged h1s deposition to l1ave been obtawed by ill-usage. '53 compamons 

0
wa• 

I am not aware whether the above offence JDet w1th any punishment. Jolled by the p~lico 
· at the capture. 

" 16. The enclosed extract from the 11\ag:istrate's calendars, &c., supply three other Information on the 
instances of the maltreatment of prisoners and revenue defaulters. subject was applied. 

, . . . ' for on September ' 
"17. lnose natue officers who would use torture m pol1ce cases would doubtle~s 9cca,.. 20th, but has not 

sionally 1es01t to a.t in collecting arrears of rent due by obstinate defaulters. It is true that yet been received, 
the public feelmg is strongly against the pactice, tor no ryot knows when he may not 
become a defaulter h1mself; but, on the other hand, the tahslldar is aware that tlu~character 
<lf a tevenue offic;er depends to a great degree on the punctuality of hJs coJlections, so that 
rega1d to his own interests may frequently prompt h1m to harsh measures. 

:' ~ 8. From my own expe1ience in Malabar. Tanjore, an~ Salem, I should agree in.' the 
optmon expressed at page 238, C, 0. Board of Revenue, VIZ., that the crunc of extortino
arrear~ of revenue by torture is of vety common occurrence. The means which I believe ar~ 
~mplo)ed bemg stripes, blows, kittee,~nanthal (or stone iq the sun), twisting the eaJs, pull• 
mg the mustachoes, &c. ' 

~' 19. I may cite criminal case 3 of 1854, where two prisoners were sentenced to three 
Jnonths' Imprisonment with labour, fo:t: subjecting an indigo defaulter under a moottadar to 
the torture of ~nanthal, tw1sbng the ears, pullinf? the mustachoes, &c. The sub-judcre Mr. 
Reade, states, m hJs sentence, that 1 the otfence Is of that class which, in proportio~ to ibt 
prevalency, would seem d1fficult of proof, owmg to causes it is needless to detail here, but 
wh1ch are froba~ly better known to the people than to the most experienced officer in the 
.country. t eXhibitS part of Wat system of !lppression and bullying SO generally practise<). 
1n respect of all defaulters, whether of Government, of merchants, or of others.' 

"20 •. 1 have conversed within .the Ia:t few day~ with numerous T~spectable natives on 
the subJect, and they all concur 1n stahng that tht> extol tion of payment of arrears of rent 
d~e to the zemmdars and Government by the application of torture is a common abuse in 
tb1s and every d1strict with which they are acquainted; but that this practice, thou~h 
cou1mon, is no part of a system, and would on dtscovery be severely punished by the Euro· 
pean officers, who ne1ther direclly or indirectly countenance or abet sucb abuses. 

"21. I am aware that it may perhaps be urged that it is well known that Mr. Goodwyn 
• • attr1butes 

• Descr1hed at page 237, Rev-enue Board Orde;. "By this instrument the fingers are gradually bent 
backwards towards the back of the hand untll the wretched sufferer being no longer able to endure the 
excnu•tatmg pam, yields to the demands of his tormenton!' 

b 
t Thke nerk &nd lee\ are tied together by a rope, and a atone it then placed on the back, the sufferer& 

emg ep\ 111 the sun. . , 
420. p 2 
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A~(C)- attributes h_i.s dismissal from the sub-ju~~p or Calicu.t [m 1850]. to his pressing forward. 
en t:he Foujd~ Udawlut ud ~Yemment certaill statements respedin~ the .;rture, i!l
u.s.~ and un6ur treatment of pnsoners. and othe!- sllhjects connected therewith and be 
canno~ therefore be expected to giYe _an un~ia.ssed opinion on a matter which bears• more or 
less direetly oo. the ~tnesa of his prenous representa.tiOIS. To this I ean only reply. 
th~ I most firmly ?ilieYe and trust that I am actuated by no other motives than the strong 
desue to check an inhwnan but CODIJ!lOll abuse:, and ~t the expression of my opinions has 
ne-rer been pressed forward by me smce I~o. and JS now only sabmitted in obedience to 
the commands of Government. • 

. -

Wktlaer u beoefieial du_cre has • P. 8.-The a.bore report was w1itteo preftoas to the receipt, on Sep-
~ ~ f. the feefu!gs -a idees tembe.r 24th. of the Extract Minutes of Coo.snltatioo, 19th Septembet'. 
6r theaatn-e~ DD the_subjen, to•ht I _han no~g to add ~! except the ~ollo•mg answer to the mar
~the praetice DOW obla.ins, whecher ginal quenes. I am of opl.DlOil ~ litt.!e, 1f any. 'berM!.ficial chan!!e has 
:;:!e u:= ~jtlJ oeeuu;t aad genenl.ly been ~bt in tbe nafi"e police •ithin the last 10 or 12 )-ears. 
l#isance of the &eRn} !"..ioori.ies, ':S' In ODe district •-ith which ~ alil~well acqu~ted [Ualabar], the use of 
what pv-isbment has fOllo.-ed COJn'ietioa tortn~ ~~ and u.n&ir treatment of pnsoners was on the increase 
iu e8dl. ease ~vht to light d.~ the in 1Sl9 and the commencement of1~o. when I left Calicnt· the-details 
~ct !!ft"eD JeaiS. which I conceiwe bear out this opinion are alluded to at ~ l!L" 

Dl:-r.&ILS alloJed to in para- 12 of toY Report on Torture, dated 25ah September I~ and. 
- called for by the Commissiouers• Letfa' of 2$th January 1855. 

: AetiD2 & .. &11 i~;;tant Colledor; .A.ct- ~ 1. Mr ~ ~ ba~ upon statements. made me by numerous 
in; and ~ ~rab-Collector aJld natiYes of aU ~ when _inciden~Uy &peakmg 011 the subject, as 
Jomt~~te; ~mqnt.J~; SO- well as from my 011'D expenence dunn• the 10 yeus I held nrious 
~d~; Actmg Ciril aad SesaioU.J~cre. l'efti:ue and judicial appointments in Mabhar. 

~ "2. Absence from tLe district for the last five )'NIS, and ~uent 1F&llt of access to 
my SOUICeS of infonnalioo, saTe those afforded by met:n... oof.e-bookS. &c.. necessarily pre
clude my fomishiDg specific instances where torture had been proftd to have been ,-Pplied 

SiKh proof ean by the natiYe oOiciaJs. &:c.; bnt the following details triD. I ~..Link. fully bear Oil! my-state-
lwudly en:r be eup- menf& • · == ~ ' "3. Tbe Foojdaree Udawlut in C. 0., 29th October 182-1, pablicly proclaimed that the 
~~the uniYe5311y prenlent bot alrocious prac6ee of maltreating prii:onen to extort confessions. 
"'d=~ S:: -:as ~lruJated to ~bRI't lhe administratioo of ~i~ j~ aDd cited llalahar as fur..; jnctiees. mslnog the ~instance of such aggranted cn~JQ~l.:lJ:_ ,: : _ · _ _ 

_ ~ 4. Sir T4-:M~ in 1827. mentions that ~ exteri.ioo-cl conf'~ by~ cis 
-. -Dlllm:D:wre-general in .Malabar and Canara.·tLan ih other~: and lhe difterence is pro-

. ba.bly owing to the people of .Malabar-a,rid Gioara stiltnUini.og mncn of the turbulent and 
riodictiTe character w~ they acq~--ed.JY~ dirid~into petty _states,~ little restrained 
by aDJ regular anthority from. exen:sing acts of ontrage oa each other. -MturrO•• life, 
page ~ YOL ii. ~ -~ ..- -

ac ~ The extreme prenleace -of gang J'Ohbery at the same period must (for the reasons 
detailed in my report) han afforded tlte natire ~and people geoenlly,one of the chief' 
"iuduc:emeots to resort to these malpractices. 

ac 6. Dnrilr\ the next 20 years. the extreme prenlence of mU:rdels, woundings, and mopla.h 
emeuts show"'1hat the fierce and TindictiYe character of the llalabarians, alluded to by 
)l11DJ'O, as ransing the prenlence of torture io this district. remained unchanged; but the 
decrease of gang robbery and other crimes diminished the amount or temptation to resort 
to torture, h:. which pradice was a1so checked by proclamations ~aa.inst the crime, and by 
the exertioos of the ~~cy. • 

"7. Early in lst9. a gang robbery to the amount of about half a lac of ~pees occu_rred 
in Betntnand; it ..-;as followed by others, and oo. th~ 30th JulyiMt. tbe ~ai.strate ~fficiaUy 
ixpressed the follcwing opinion of the state of South Malabar: • Gang rub~ _or an 

.! · aO"'ran.t.ed nature hare broken ont to an extent unbn.rd of lor the last 20 years m the 

. : ··:&tu!J~aud. \\• aJoo..-anseed, Emaud, and Shemand talool.s. alliJ ing adjuent to each other.• 

"8. Thus after-a lapse of about 20 ~ a state of crime ~ simi~ to that existing 
•hen the FoujdHee Udawlut and Sir T. :Munro cited It~ u pre-emment for _the mal
treatment of prisoners,~ as the charaeterof the people r~~ unc~ed. the·~ 
templa.tion woulJ ~y produce an_iocrease of the ~rtiu~ ofcnrue; whether at did 
so or no. may, 1 think. be fairly a,sc:e.rta.ined by the fu&~10g te1:i...._ 

"I. Whether the oatiw-e police had greater opportunity f.>r resorting to it in those ases 
(gang robberies) where the temptation so to do W1l.5 greatest ! _ 

•II. What was the proportion of alleged police con_rcssions io gtn~ robbery ca..ces (where 
the temptation to resort to extortion was greater). wht~h were I"t-ll'acted bef~ lhe courlsj 
compared with similar retracted confessions in other cnmes (•llere tbe tem?tatlon to brture 

was less) during the same period! ~ 

" Ill. \\bethel' the pnl:Jic ads or the ~olsti!CJ when stimu:~ti•1g the ~tiTC: po!ice to 
the utmost to repru5 what the ~oistrate calls c dlii &udJ.en and gneY(>US PF"" J (the tncrea....~ of 

~g 
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bb ) were not of a character which would natu"rally impress the Malabar officers Appendix (C.} 
~~~g :~ lee~ iarge with the idea that, provided robberies were checke~. bY. obtaining evidence 

b p l · &c aga1'nst the robbers, the means whereby so desuable an end was y conaess10ns, ., · · d 1 
<>btained would not btt too closely or too strictly scruttmse 

ct 9• The postponement of the police examination of susP.e<:_ted gang robbers subsequent 
t th · . h sion was far longer than that of other crJmmals. The 11 longest delays 
j~ 16 e;~:E;~bb~~ies (24 criminal numbe•) being, Criminal No. 62, 16-13-17; No. 158, 23-32; 
N 17t l2-12• No 175 39-40-40 and No.186, 14 days1 whereas aU the other cases (134) 
ca~ only furnish tw~ instances of 'above nine ?ays, dela~. It follows therefore that the 
native police had greater opportunities of extortmg confessiOns from suspected gang robbers 
than from other cnminals. ' · 

"10. The following Ta1Jle exh1bits the proportion of gang robbers' confessions ('!here the 
temptation to resort to extortion was greater), given and retracted, as compared Wit~ those 
.of other criminals (where the inducement to extortion was less),. from the committal of 
Session No. XX of 1849 to the end of that year. 

Number Number Per-centage Nnmber Per-centage of Talook ofPr1soners olTalook of Prisoners 
of confessing Confessions on Confessmg Confessions 

Prisoners. at the Number before Retracted before the Courts. 

I Talook. of Pnsoners. the Courts. 

16 gang robberies in 24 102 58 66"86 9 S4•5 nearly. 
crimmal cases. ' 

134 other cases of all 230 111 48'26 61 45•1 nearly. 
descriptions. 

"Of the 102 gang robbers, 8 had been convicted and 72 release~ when ~y not~s were made 
up. Of the other 22, I have beard that none of the 12 or 13 pru;oners m se!'s10ns case 37 
of 1850 were convicted, and none of the others (9 or 10) were 1 believe convicted; of the 
230 other criminals, 118 were found guilty, 106 were released, 6 results of trial unknown 
tome. 

"11. Gang robbers are hardened villains, accustomed to crime. consequently far less 
l1kely to confess than those guilty of other offences perpetrated by less hardened characters, 
but the proport1on of confessions obtained from the experienced rogues was greater, and this 
although the proof against them was so invariably little else save police confessions, or the 
ev1dence of approvers, that not one in ten suspected gang robbers was convicted; the other 
convictions bemg above one in two. 

"12. Thus we find that the less hkely the prisoners (from being hardened villains) were 
to confess w•llingly, and the less the proof,. yet the temptation to extort confessions being 
far greater, a much lar~er proportion of pollee confessiOns was obtained; this can only be 
accounted for by foul play. 

" 13. I feel assured that the magistracys' acts were solely promoted 
by the earnest desire to put down gang robbery and crime, but the desi
rableness of the end appears to have made them overlook that the means 
used were very frequently harsh and unfair towards the accused-

" 14. MaJurakaryan Veeran, Kaloowittokay Ally Cooiy, and two 
otlters under exammation for heinous offences, were subJected by the 
magistrate to solitary Imprisonment for 28 days, with the avowed inten
tion of c.btammg evidence, when confinement in the sohtary cells had 
produced its softening influence on their minds. 

Magistrate's Letter to Sub-Jullge, 13th 
October 1849; Sub-Judge's Answer, 13th 
October 1849; Magistrate's Letter, 16tb 
October 1849~ Sub-Judge's Letter, 18th 
October 1849; Magistrate's Letter, 18th 
October 1849; Sub-Judge's Letter, 20th 
0<'toLer 1849 ; Magistrate's Lettel·, 2211 
October 1849; Sub-Judge's Letter, 2!1(1 
October 1849; Magistrate's Letter, 24th 
October 1849. 

"J5. The first and second prisone1·s in Session Case LV (Criminal No. 138 of 1849") 
did not confese on apprehension, but are alleged to have done so voluntarily on July 25th, 
shortly afte1· appearing befote the Vulloovanaud tahsildar. They were examined by the 
sub-court on the day of their artival, and stated their confessions to have been extol ted, or 
fabricated. and enti•ely false. This was brought to the notice of the magistrate in a letter 
(July 30th) requesting further evider.ce, and m his reply (July 31st) he suggested a strict 
inqUJry as t<~ the cause whi{·h had led these men to changt> their statements, as they had 
alleged to the assistant magistrate that they had not been ill-used at tile talook. I (the sub
judge) applied (August 1st) f(,r proof of so Important an admission, when he (the magistrate) 
answeaed (2d August) that there had been a mistake, and forwarded a memorandum f10m the 
as<~istant magistrate (3d August 1849), which stated, 'The 1st prisoner when questioned 
denied all knowledge of the robbery, and alleged that he had been t,>rlured, &c.' The 
.2d p11soner also stated that be had been tortured, by being beaten, and having pepper put 
m h1s eye"', &c, but that h1s eyes d1d not appear inflamed though only three days were said 
to have elapsed, &c. These pr1soners' declarations to the assistant magistrate e'idently 
threw the \eJ'Y greatest susprcion on their alleged police confessiOns; was it therefore fa1r 
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.Appendb: (C.) to. omit to bring tLe~ fd.cts J~~ediately to tht 11otiee of the courts before "hom the
prisoners were comm1tted, mamly on the grounds of these retracted confession&., 'Vhat 
~eductions must the ~ative .f.>Olic~ hs.ve formed from such an omission 1 Accompanied as
Jt was by ne~lect to mvestigate mto the charge of torture, for no examination was held 
respeding it for many months after, when, if any was ever made, the delay would prevent. 
any useful result. The assistant magistrate, when subsequeotly alludio(l' to t.he statements
of other prisoners in the same case, states, ' I presume I am not requir~ t.o asseverate rny 
innocencP. of ha.•mg allowed torture to be practised, thou(l'b, by the way I do not mean to 
say that I regard taking a man by the ear to be " toa·tute."' '-Para. lS, Letter to Maru-
trate, nth December 1849.' = 

Para. 6• Magis
trate's letter to 
Government, 14th 
December 1849. 
Para. 7, ibid. 

Para. 8, Magis
trate's letter 14th 
December, and the 
deposition itseu·. 

'' ~ ~· I (as s~b-judge) ~ad, in 1\lay 1849, alluded ~fficially to t16e prevalence or· 
obtammg confe~s•ons by unfa1r means, and suggested that P!llioners confessing at the talooks, 
should, at once be rerno1ed thence to the charge or the IDag•stracy, \\ho coula: then ascertain 
the ~th of, the allege~ confession; ~ut unfortunately the plan thereupon adopted by tbe 
magistrate was, that pnsoners confessmg at the talook should not be removed thence, but 
~vere ~erely seen by_ tbt! magis~racy (if happt'ni.ng '<? be in the neig:?bourhood), and verbally 
asked 1f they confessed; occasionally, bot not mvanablv, a record m a few words of En!!lh ... h 
or .!\JalyaluJll beiog .made on the confession. But pnsuners ere being asked about their 
talook confessions \lel'e not infonntd tba.t they bad no reason to fear, or told if they denied 
their confessions or stated them to be extorted or fabricated, their allegation would be at 
once examined into, and they placed beyond the power of the native police offire1s whom 
they accuse4 of extortion (vw magistrate's ·tetter 14th Decem bet 1849: the assistant wa~ 
trate ' d1d not ere exan•ining certain prisoners connected with this case in tbe Sbern~ud 
cutcherry inform them that ~ny prisoner complaining agamst thP police or denying his con
fession should not bt' kept at the talook '). In fact, the object of the system adopted by the 
magistt ate appt>at s to me to be ~e legalising of ta]ook confessions, howe\ er obtamed. 

\ ,. ' ~ \ ~ • I 

'' 17. A warrant, &c. was out against the prisoner in criminal case No. 190 Q[_] 849; be 
surrendered himself to the magistrate, bE>gging by an arzee for magisterial inres?fg\tion, as 
the tahsildar would examine fraudulently; but he was placed in custody w&thout any deposi
tion beinji!' taken, and then sent in handcuffs to the tahsildi!J' whom he had accused. It is. 
alleged that he confe~sed fieely and voluntarily, directly he reached the talook, which how-· 
ever he most str£puou~Iy dente4 befo:r:e lhe court. · , ., 

"18. In criminal case No."tt118 nf1849, the magistrate tttates that the 4th pri~oner, when 
first apprehended, had expressed his innocence; that the magistrate subsequently told him 
'that tbe1e was great suspici"n ngainst him, and that he had better ttll the truth. Ir he· 
d1d so, the magistrate would see \\hat could be done for him (be might have perhaps been 
made an approver) ; he then confessed fully;' but yet no recora or mention or this 
4th pnsoner's confession being obtained by the flattery of hope was to be found iu the 
prisoner's deposition, \\hieh was ~iven in the presence of the magistrate, but recorded as if
taken before the tabsildu; nor did the courts receive a he sli~htest hmt of the real facts when 
applying, Srptember 6th, December 6th and lOth, for the particulars and method of obtaining 
th~e priwner's co~fession. , , . 

'' )9. ·The confessions of 1\Ioideen, pisoner ill criminal. ease No. 222 of 1649, apprar to· 
have been obtained by the JDagistraey by ~ike _means, and under the compulsion of an oath, but 
when be was committed to court. no allusiOn JS to be found to the hopes, &c. held out, or the 
moral and r~ious compulsion resorted to; nor .\\as his deposition on oath forwarded. 

u 20. The above instances have been cited from numerous others to exemplify the syst_elll ' 
pursued towards accused persons; the mag•stracy's object was the zealous desire of c.,heck1ng 
the alarming increase of gaJ;tO' robbery, by convicting tbose suspected thereof; but the means· 
taken impre~sed the native police and pe~ple with the idea that the . magistracy attached 
the utmost importance to talook confessiOns, _and ~auld not s~utm1s~ the measure~ by 
"h1ch they were obtained too scrupulously, or mvesttgate complamts of 111-usage very ngo
rously or SJ>E'edily; that the police mig~t safely suppress fac~, proofs, an.d docume~ts tell
ing in favour of the accused, &c.; and, m fact, that 1f the desired end. (eVIde~~e. agamst the· 
accused) was but obtained, t.he means e1Dployed would not be very str1ctly cntlctsed. 

"21 .. The consequence was, that the native police, llho at all times and in all d!stricts can.. 
only with extrtme difficulty be restrained from. the maltrea:tment of the accused, 10" order to· 
eitort confessions, &c., reverted to those pract1ces for wb1ch M~labar ~ad about .... o years 
previously been so distin~uished • and u fd.r as I could ascertatn or Judge, the 1dea pre• 
vailed amon(J' the people-that su~ ac~ were tacitly tolerated. 

0 » 
. ,, P. S.-The authorities I have quoted will bear out the correctness of my statements. 

No. 4.-H. R:D. Jlarrttt, 'Esq., Zillah Surgeon, s~tes that his records show no cases; 
but, so far as he can Jearn from natives, torture does ex1~t, and to much the same extent as~ 
before. 

The following are some of the tortures specified :- . • 
"The kiUee; an instrument by which thP fing.ers are gradually bent backwards unti11t. 

is no lon(l'er bearable and so the p:rson tortured IS made to confess. . 
" The ~nan thai; that is, the Deck and the feet are tied together by a rope, and a stone IS 

then placed on the back, and the man exposed to the ann. "Tying. 
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"' Tyinoo the poollay insect with a cloth or cccoanut-sh~ll on to the navel ot·. scrotum. . .Appe~dix (C.) 
" Putt~noo pepper or chillies in the eyes, or up the pents. In women, rubbmg chillies on 

·the breast, ~r introducin~ it into the vagma. . · , 
'' Bindmoo the arms backwards very t1ghtly w1th cords, to act as a tom·m.qnet, ancl RO 

impede c1rc~lation. All marks are speedtly obliterated at the t1me of t1ghtemn;; the cord, 
b . h , y pourmg water over t e am1s. 

He is inclined to think little, if any, beneficial change eff~cted in native pulice in the last 
·seven years. 

' No. 6.-Lieut. C. V. Wil!t.ieson, Engineer, Fifth Division, says:-

" No case of torture in either the revenue or police department has evel' come under my 
notice during the 10 years I have been in th1s country. . . 

"I have had many conversations w1th nat1ves on the subject, and beyon? th~ very mt~d 
form ofto1ture of compellina a ryot to stand 111 the sun ttll he Jlloduces his k1st fl·om h1s 
tUI·ban or kummerbund. I b:ve never met with one who could quote any specific instance 
()f v1olence being used by talook servants. 1 have, however, frequently been told th~t when 
a native w1shes to bring disgrace and ruin on a tahsildar or othel' offic1al, the f"vour1te plan 
is to trump up a tharge Q( tortm;e; &nd this fact i• of itself sufficient evidence that the 
people of the country have always been aware of the light in which this pract1ce has been 

·vtewed by the Government and its J;:uropean servants." · 

No. 6.-From (;.. P. Fiscl1er, Esq., Mootadar of Salem, to Sir H. C. :Alollf!Jomery, Uart., 
Chief Secretary to Government, Fort St. George. 

Sir, 
I HAVE the honour to reply to your letter or the Oth September, covering certain eitracts As to revenue. 

from the Minutes of Consultation of the same dute, and reqneshng that I should atJord any 
information in mV' power as to the use t:~f any iu~truments of torthre in the real1sat10n of 
the publ1c revenue of this P1esidency. Info•·mation is also desil·ed as to whether the idea 
prevails among the people that such acts at·e tacitly to let a ted by the' Government or its 
European officer!!. ._, 

Of the habitual U~"~e of violent and illegn1 means, of more or less severity, by th~ native 
revenue E=ervants of Government, in the collection of a·evenue in ever\" db,tl'ict of this Presi• 
~dency with whkh I have become acquainted, I am constrained to mnke of my own know· 
ledge positive affirmation, but I am not pt·epared to depose to spec1fic acts, and which can 
be substantiated, of violence or to1ture, for this simple and, I snlimit, &Oufficient reason, that 
I have not been accustomed to take notes thereof, though accident has often made me a 
witness of &uch domgs. ' Neither could I n1ake the attem,Pt to establish recent occurrences 
of the sort without vwlating the confidence of conversatwn, or endangering the well-doing 
of J>ersons who I um certain welt:~ £'oovin<.'ed that in such acts they were only discharging 
the1r duty to the Government. ' ' 

I Jmve to stJte, that 1 do think that a belief in the tacit connivance in and tolerance of 
such atts by the Gove!'nment and its European officeu:, is generally entert.tined hy the 
11at1Ve community; and I think a little reflectiOn "Ill show tf~at 1t cannot be otherwise. 
Torture, under forms infinitely more aggravated than are evet• '\\itnessed at present, was, 
with the nat1ve Government: in general practice. However it may be at present, it is C'ertait1 
that to within the memory of civilians of no long standmg, success in the realisation of the 
revenue of his d1~t1·ict has been, from the commencement of our rule, the sintlqua non to a 
good opmion of a Cullector in the eyes of his superior'~, and therefore of necessity became 
the s.tandard by which the tahs1ldar was judged by the Collector. It seems then most natural 

.and mevJtable, that. \\lth an assessment to collect always heavy, and cit late reats become 
more and more unendurable, the subordmate revenue servants of the Br1tisll Govern
ment should have continued the practices of their predecessors in office; and that the mass 
o~the people should constder, that in the collection of l'evenue, torture had continued to be 
wtth ourselvt'~ the "institution" they had always found it with our predecessors, 

I have now replied to the qtteties you have honoured me with, but I w1sh to Rtat£>, that I 
do not believe the European servnnts of Government art cO!misant of the&e violent and cruel 
prdctlce~. 1 have presumtd to think moreover, that it wilt' not be deemed beyond the scope 
and spmt of your letter, If 1 beg leave to submit to superior consideration a few additional 
remarks on thts question of the use cf tortut e by native officials. · 

I have been con~t1amed to declare my ce1tain lnowledge of tbe practice of torture in the 
collectum of revenue. Uut I am uo lef:S certain that, under extstmg circum&tances, the 
revenue of the countly could not Le levied to ih full extent without 1t, for to proceed against 
t.lefaulters by the existiug Regulations would be an endless task. To so many of the ryota 
of 1\ d1stnct, so nauow a margtn, 1f any, is left afLer paying the Government dues, that to 
eYade ~orne port10n thereof, they a1e driven to artifices of all smts. On soch defc~.ulters co
ercton 1s prart1sed, in the e.xpectation the suHerer can pay, or that if he cannot, f11endd may 
be moved by tus sufferings to de• so for him. A fut ther mducement to attempts at evasion 
lln the one 111Je, and to coercion un the other, is the feeJmg common to the mr.re ignorant 
ryots, that 1f suppo~ed able to rE>F-pond to it, they are no safer now from exact1on beyond the 

_Just dues, than were the1r foref.1lhcrs under a native Government; hence endless protesta• 
t10ns of inab1hty tv pay. · 
. llJtlJe•to my remarkt~ have been confined to the use of torture in matters of revenue, but As to police 
lL would be a great mistake to suppose the practice lim1ted to that department; on the con• ' 

420. P 4 , trary, 
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f.!ur, 1. believe t~~t, comparatively ~king, !llegal. violen.ce is more generaDy {lractised by 
the pol1ce authontles on suspected cnmmals, tts obJect bein(J' to induce confeSSions. Here 
~gain the maJ~'!-ctice is an inherit~ce f~m preced~g govern~ents, though now onl,y k.nowt1 
m a greatly mitlgated form; and 1ts maJ.lltenance lS probably chiefly owing to the 1mpossi
bllity found in proring crin\e without it, owing: to the peculiar habits and temper of th~ 
people in general. But it is not to be supP.O~ the suffering is inflicted wildly, or at random. 
There are generally good grounds for suspiCion. People cognisant of crime will not come 
forward and depose opep.ly to what they know, but they will impart their knowled(Te 
privately, and by insinuation; and it is to make such evidence work, that recourse is had io 
torture as the readiest and simplest means. • 

" Had I not buried some of the suspected parties up to their necks in mod, and dipped 
others at the end of the pacottab pole in the well within an inch of their lives " said a 
tabsildar t.be other day, "I had never got the information and evidence which I' did· and 
which has led to the conviction of the pack of villains, who had long been doing much mis
chief. and it is beyond their power to do more for some time to come." 

'Chis was on pnvate information, and ilJustrates the practice of, and the difficUlties which 
beset the police authorities, in the execution of their duties; and it is, I believe, owin(J' to. 
these difficulties only, that the practice has survived the most energetic attempts of Go.:'ern. 
ment and the European judicial authorities to put it down. But as J have said of the prac
tice in revenue, so in judicial matters, torture is much less frequent now-a-days, and probably 
never of the atrocious character it often used to be under former rulers; this good, at least,. 
has resulted from the many efforts of Government to put an end to the practice. 

If I may presume to offer a suggestion, as to the more effectual made of carrying out the 
obj~t of Governmen~ in the prevention of these objectionable practices,· it would be to 
communiC~Lte so much of the Minute of the 9th September, as relates to the sentiments and 

, resolutions of Govemmeut on the use of torture to the native, no less than to the European · 
officials, and to the native community in general. These will all thus learn, on better 
authority than bas perhaps yet reached them, the real opinions and desiret; of Government. 

By these means, and witli the results which may be expected from further efforts on thct 
part of Government to improve the moral and physical condition of the people at large, it 
inay be reasonably hoped that the native revenue and police authorities wil~ at. uo distant 
paiod, cease to find the use of coercion necessary to maintain their cha!'aCter for efficiency, 
and the rypt no longer consider that the evasions and dissimulations hitherto practised, are 
necessary to preserve to him ~e just fruits of his labour. But due allowance. will have to 
be made tow8.rds the native officials for the inevitable first results of the abolition of torture, 
namely, a diminished amount and less prompt collection of the revenue, and a slower and 
more imperfect detection of crime than even exists at present. But these declensions will 
of course soon commend themselves to the attention of Government, and lead to those 
radical measures of relief, the necessity for which they indicate. 

I feel assured you will accept, in the spirit in which they are tendered. these remarks,. 
and pardon acconlingly the freedom with which they have been made ; and have the honour 
to sUbscribe myself, 

· Sir, &c. 
(signed) G. P. Fucher. 

No. 15.-SocTB AllcOT. 

No. t.-A. Hall, Esq., Collector oC South Arcot, writes u follows: 

•' \VITH reference to extract from the Minutes oC Consu.ltatioo, dated 9th September Jast.
calliniJ' upon Collectors and Sub-collectors to make strict inquiries into the practice ·which. 
has t:en alleged to exist in this Presidency, of using instruments of torture to force the 
people to pay the Go•ernment revenue and report the result, 1 hue the honour to s~te. 
that after mak.ioiJ' tbe closest investintion in my power, I have been led to the conclus10n 
that it has not t:en an uncommon ~urreoce in this district for the native authorities to ill· 
treat contumacious defaulters in order to_make them pay \\hat they owe. 

"2. It appears to me, from all I can learn, that on these occasions a ~cies of torture 
called ananthal is the one t.l which the defaulter has been commonly subJec~ ~e nature 
or "hich I have already described in my lett.Jr Gf the 30th September last ; lt IS done b_y 
passin(J' a cloth or rope round the neck and one on the feet of ':fle pez:goo, so 8:5 to draw hts. 
head downwards in a painful position; his hands are also someb.me.s tied togetner. 

• 1 3. The pe~tion of anYthing more severe or cruel ~ban this has not, I think, for 
many years occurred _in this du;trict for the purpose of collectmg the retenue. 

" '· In furtherance of the orders of Government, I invited by proclamation all.persona
bavio~ any grie!ances of ~«: ki_!ld to. complain of, to appear berore me and state the1r caseSt 
but with one sobtary excepfloo, m wh1ch the cba.r.re was not proved, none have come forward 
to do so. Nearly every person from whom I h~e ~ought inform.ation on. the subject has 
admitted his belief that cruelty has been occasionally emplo~ed 1n coll~tlo_g the revenue,. 
but not one of them bas exprcs...c:ed himself able to subtaob.ate a Epecific mstance of the 
kind. - Th "5. e-
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" :s. The people are, in general, perfectly well aware that such acts of abuse of authority , Appeud.U: (Co') 
and cruelty are not countenanced by the European officers of Government, and that, if, 
proved, the offenders would be severely punished; but, for the most part, they seem content 
to submit quietly, rather than bring charges against those who might probably be able to 
rctal1ate upon them in some way or other. • · • , · , · . ' 

' l • 
11 6. I do not consider that it can be justly said that a system of using torture to collect , 

the revenue exists either in this district or in any other w1th which I have acquaintance;· 
although I think it cannot be denied that occasionally illegal and cruel treatment has been 
resorted to in order to make recusants pay." , , , , 

Again, as t~ revenue he say1:1: " I have only been a little more than two months in South 
Arcot

1 
but have selm nothing to make me think that instruments of torture have been or are 

sY'stematically employed to collect the revenue, c>r that instances in which the native talook 
officials have resorted to cruelty or oppression to. compel persons to pay their dues, have, 
been at least frequent of late years. r ' ' I I 

1 

" I must confess that it does not seem to me to be' a matter to create surprise, that 
occasional instances should have occurred in which the natives have had recourse to illegal I 

and cruel modes of inflicting pain for the purpose of making contumacious defaulters pay 
their dues, when it is remembered that their reputations for activity and zeal, and even their 
situation, used formerly to depend upon a punctual realisation of the Government demand 
within prescribed[eriods, and that they have had to collect what has been of late very 
generally admitte to be an excessive amount of land rent!' · • • 

And as to police, he says: 11 As far as my own experience enables me to judge, I can As to police. 
without hesitation state, that I believe ,that the native police have been, from time imme- · 
moria}, in the habit of resorting to cruelty and violence to extort confessions from prisoners 
under suspicion of having committed offences; of late years it has not been so much the 
object of the police to make prisoners admit their guilt, as to compel them to divulge where 
stolen property is concealed. It is very well known that a confession before a police officer 
goes for nothing in the criminal courts, while the production of the stolen property is almost 
mdispensable to insure conviction. Instances of the use of torture have however, I think, 
become much less fre~uent than they used to be, although I cannot say that 1 consider 
that any change of feelmg or ideas on the subject bas bee11 wrought in the minds of the 
natives by the means which have been adopted to put a stop to such proceedings. ' 

" The prevailing notion among the people is, that without resorting to a certain degree of 
cruelty towards priSoners suspected of having committed offences, detection would rarely or 
never take place, and the force of habit has been so strong that everything has yet failed to 
convince them to the contrary.· ' , 

" No instances of the kind have recently come under my notice. I find that the follow
ing seven cases on the magistrate's records in this office are all which have been tried here 
during the last seven years. The persons charged with the cruelty were not convicted in a 
single case, It is not however to lle wondered at, that conviction rarely takes place in such 
cases, as from the nature of the offence it is not likely that the sufferer would be able to • 
produce witnesses or evidence of any other kind." 

He does not think that the natives entertain the idea that the Government or its European 
officers tacitly countenance the practice. , 

No. 2.-From G. S. For6es, Esq., Acting Sub-Collector of South Arcot, to A. Hall, Esq., 
Collector of South Arcot. 

Sir, 
I have the honour to reply to your letter of the 15th instant, enclosing Minutes of Con• 

sultation, a~d directing !De to report the result of my experience during the last seven years, 
as to the use of torture 1n extorting payment of revenue balances. 

2. I was employed from 1845 to 1849 in North Canara, and there I am confident this Aa to revenue. 
practice does not exist. I have (since returning from furlough) been two years employed ' 
1D this province, where a most undue assessment has been levied ever since it came under 
British rule, and where, if anywhere, it might be expected that we should find evidence of ' 
the extensive practice or torture; of course if the Government say to the people at large, ' 
''bring forward instances in which your native officials have tortured you/' a strong tempta· 
tion is ofl'ered to every one who is discontented, and every one who bears a grudge, and 
every one who has an mterest in the creation of vacancies,. to make up a case which may 
be supported by witnesses to any amount, and at a small expense. , I prefer to 'state the 
conclusions to which negative evidence leads me. There is in the d1strict the greatest 
license used in preferring complaints; all sorts of offences are charged by aggrieved persons, 
truly anJ. untruly, against officials of aU grades, as well as against each other; pe1itioners 
come up and dtsplay every variety of bru1se or wound they may have received, and some-
times also scars and plasters which are found to cover a sound skin. Tahsildars and other 
officers are often charged with violence and injustice, but the details of such charges are 
almost always blows, confinement, or the stocks. I ha\ie hardly ever heard a man allege · 
th:j,t he had suffered from tortnre, and I never saw any injuries exh1b1ted as the result of • 
it; ami yet if native official:! are without scruple charged with bnbery, ~lows, and unjust . 
detPnt.on 1n the cutchcrry, or in the stocks. and a vanety of other oppressions, there is no 
real reason why torture should not form a fmbject of complaint as well. I nevertheless 
am of opinion that the instrument called the kittee exists, and is common enough among 
42~ . Q the 

• 



As to revenue. 

Aa to police. 

As to revenue •• 

IU:.J~UU..:.L' ,uJ:t· 'CO:\I:tHSSIOY ,FOR I~"'YESTIGATL~G 

• tltft ,,ij.1~ hu~ it. canDDt btt t.'-te praetice: to-. u..~. it for adual torture,. for complaina11h witlt 
5'ollen J~.woold..&O_Olb eno~t~It:~ appe.ata~ our, c~~eherries •. L rather ?elieve that 1t rurviv~s. 
as- a menace-,. and. ~at L!S applu.:ation as attlttur~ mstrnment 1s al010st if aon entirelv exunc.t.. 
h lllU$ be borne ~ mtnd that. tha monigar who collects the kists is, but a. ryot a man C" his. 
fellows, and that h1s power of oppression must be limited by the. forbearance of his n~:;h ... · 
hours, w~o know tha~ however pressingly be may urge them for balances due, be would 

· e:r:po!l! Imnself to punrshment b:f a...'"tnal' cruelty. r do not pretend ta excuse the bare ex1st
ence· ,or arty~ mch ms~ment, and. sftalt_ ~wars- e~ert !Drelf. to destroy tlle vestJges of thiJ 
barf>a~ custom, whtcfr has sumved, if }t sbll msts, ur the- mst1ncti o~ this people, and not: 
rua a pol bon ,or o~ system. In form~r times half su.bdned trihe1 yielded the1r tnbute onfy 
1\t. tbfi s~rd:s. pa~nt. a mode. o£ ~oUecting nv.enne employed. not a <:entury ag.o ill these very 
poonnces by our predecessors~ Ill ;more settled states the. Htruio<> admirustrator of revenu~ 
never ~xp~ted to proceed ~ithout. the aid of. bowl~ p~s and, perralttes, and the subject 

· oftew disdamed. to. pa)l up his. balances. unless. the coerCiqn. wera at.lea.s11 imminent. These 
· traditionary prmciples are by no means extinct either amana the ryots1 or in the minds oi 

those whom. we were compelled to emfloy from ~ firs.t in :dmintstenna the detw of tbe 
rev~e sys~m,.aucl whom the Government i& oftea urged to.. employ fa~ more extensively~ 
aud llfl the highest. offices, by the ~ n~ty which no.w throws upon. the members of the 
serv.ice. the. odium of this. charge o£ torture.. I believe the truth to be that these old forms of 
t}l'UDf h!-V& ali bu.t U:pired Undel: Enghsa ruler &nJ. that It OWf needs. an, ea!,y land.-ta.x f~ 

, ma.k• ~be!l"' very name forgotten, and ren~ e.v~ lawful coercive regulations; fur revenua 
collections a dead letter. , , , 

• , · · ' , I have, &c. 
(signed} G. S: For~ 

· Sonth.Arcot;C,ttector's'Cutcherry. ' · 
~ Cwida.lore,. September'_l,854.. . ' 

" Acting Sub-Collector. 

• !S'th. 3....-.£. ]l. Jl! panel~ Esq.,. Acting Additioaal Joillt Magistrate of South· Arcot,. 
~~ . . 

• H My experience in trua district, where r have been principally employed, leads,me to the 
belieltbat this revoiting practi~, l1anded d'own to us from the native governments, does still 
exist in a measure; t:mt as regards the colleetion or revenue, I believe 1t to be the exception, 
not the rule.· The use of the 'kitta" is not known, but the ' ananthal, is often threatf'ned, 
and in some instances doubtless put in force. I have travelled over all parts of this district 
af diEerent'times, and aggrieved. varties liad' every opportunity or complaining,. when com
plaints of this nature ha'e been scarce. The different. native gentlemen (uoe iu Government 
employ} that I hare conversed with on the subject say they believe torture to be resorted to 
in collecting revenue, llut that they know or no epecific instance to which they could refer. 
Threats and abuse are daily had recourse w, but. I beheve that. instances. of' tortunng partie:~ 
for ttle purpose of collecting t'lie. revenue are not commcra. Since my assuming charge or 
tlie ~ulldinsion, I had occasion to commit. a careoon and two peons to the crimmal coutt t() 
stand tlleir trial for having coerced payment from a defaulter by means of r ananthal' ; the 
carcoon was sentenced to two months' imprisonment with irons, and the viiLige monigar. wh<>
was rre..~nf at the time this- took place<, I dismissed from office. 

" can find nothing in the records of the subdivision ()fiice too show that complaints. ol 
torture have ever been preferred before the different sub-collectors. As head assistant in 
this distciet dnring, the. last seven years, I deeided Jome few eases botli. in. re'enue and pollee; 
these were disposed of on their merits;.. and. the; proceedings passed without remark from the 
Court." 

As.. to police: " Jn police cases it is to be feared that the subordinate native offieers d() 
not hesitate ia use force in extracting confessions from parties charged before them, as our 
recol'ds show ; but I believe that 1his is not so mncli the practice as it was, as prisoners now 
confess befor~ the native police officers without llesitatioo, knowing that that confession IS 

·.of no value against them, 3l!l the Fonjda.ree CoW"i ha.ve ruled that an uncorroborated cunf~s-
sion before a native IJI?li-ce officer is wottbless..',. 

No. 4,-S. N. 1YaTd, Esq., Civil and Session Judge of Cuddalore, ~ays. that he has D() 

pa.rti<:td.ar ease to repod as comfug within his own knowledge for the last seven years; but, 
continues he, "Judging from the 10q nines which I ha.v~ made among all c!asses o~ the co.m
mWlity, both native and, European, and more esper:aiiy amongst the. wealth~er. nat1_ve 
merchants of this place_ many of whom are in the. hab1t of pertruhcally vuatmg, the mter1or 
in order to make advances to the ryots for their produce, and are thereb~ co~stantly brou;;ht. 
ia eontact with t'bem in their village!', under circumstances f~voura.ble to thel.l' knowledge of 
the rea.I state of the case,. I have no doubt that actual torture 1s s.t1ll OC'cas1on.al.l y had recour;e 
to- for the purpose stated, viz., ·that of realisin~ th~ public reven_n.e, that is, ~at every now 
and thee, whea other means have failed, a defaulUng ryot who •.s known to be aLle to pay 
the. arrears against liim and will not, is tied with ropes by the oatlv~ officers. of ~evenne :nth 
his head. b.ent. down to warda. his bees, and in. that pos.t~e, the patn or which lS s.omettme:s 
e&hoeed by a heavy weight placed upon t~e na~ of .h1s. n..:ck, forced to contm.ue r:nt~l he 
eith~r payS> d()wn the sum he owes (\\fuch, 1f my mformatlo!l IS to Le depended. on, 1t 1s n.() 
une.ommon thing for~ to have come P!epa.red.. t~ do). or. pro;:ures tha~ !lome one on h!So 
behalf shall guarantee 1ts payment by Lim; that persooa.I mJury and vtolence ~f a. rn1uvl." 

lind fot the same purpose is not unfreqnently infucted, and tli.<i.t. tluea.t.s and vanous k.md3. 
of ind.ignatiea having the same end in. view. are common." 

. And 



And !'ays ,that -he ..has -every lleaBO~ -to .~elieve. that .the practice ~1as ~or .some -,ears past f ~ 
been.rap•dly declw.mg, and that.tbe "·kittee . .hasdi~appeared from•the:du;Ui~. ' . ' . 

As to police, he says: '"' It is my firm UDpresSion .that· the a.b.ove praottees !Dbtam !S~ As to police. 
more }aruely amon:rst the nattve Qfficers of police than amongst those of the revenuE;, then: 
cbject b;'mg in m~ ·mstances ~ither -to induce su~ecte~ 'Pe!Sons to _point ~ut the ptop~rty 
they are supposed to have stolen and 't!OncealeB, or 'to giVe mform®on w1uch may tena.to 
implicate others, upon wh?m the liit.e 1neans "'lll~Y \le· employed,: n.~er 'iba.n ~o ,extort 
confessions to be u~oed agamst ·the -pnsoners as ev1dence., _'the :comts (~wmg no ~aubt t~ .an 
uneasy feeling 'that such practtc~s as those under not;ce; largely ~ste.d) hav~rlg .~ome to 
place 'but little reliance on such ev1dence. ' ' • 

·~' 1 n this dq>artment 111so the practice has Hecreased, though not 'to the sam~. e~ent .e.s in 
the revenue." . ' .rt. , • , h th · 

He finds that during the last 'Seven years '30 prisoners have .sta~ed on .LUelr tna1 ~ at· e1r 
~onfessions were extOTt~d by persc,nal -violence ; . but no proof was aypar~, <and m ~everal 
cases 'Ptlr. Ward thinks 1t probable that the parl1es had 'been _put -up .'to th1s 'b_y exp~nenced 
fellow-prisoners as 'their 'best line of defence. , ,, · 

From S. N. IY.ard, "Esq., Session Judge ~ Cuddalor.e, to Sir H. C. JJiontgO'IJ'l£r]h Jlart., 
Chief tiecreta.ry to•c;xnvernment, ~art St. George. " . , 

s~ . 
ADvERTING to tbe Extract from the "Minutes of Consultation, dated 30th September ~54, 

in which I am d1rected., as -session.. jud~ to call .up the records., and to .furnish the Govern
ment with my opinion as to the ,sutficiency ,of the .evidence, and on ;the J>ropriety of ,th~ 
decision, in each of certain .cases therein alluded ,to, l.bave the.honour to tf?port. 

'2. As re~rds the first of ihe six cases enterea in the list appended to -para. 5 of the magis
trate's lett~r referred to in 'the "ab-ove Extract, ~o. 66 of 1848, "On ·the "file .of the assistant 
magistrate,·dismissed by that officer"'' for·want of,proof, "the evidence 'being contradictory:" 

That the statelDl'nts made ..by the eight -witnessPS exammed in the case, go dhectly to 
show that Reddy Row, >the sheristaaar of Vellipooram, -and first defentlant in the case, being 

·at the time in the talook cutcheTry, did, -as stated, call before him the complainants, 
Seevaramiah and Soobaramiab., .the Pullah .momgars of Bapanaput, and after interrogQ.ting 
them in abusive lano-uage J:egarding the1r .failure .to collect a. balance of,re:venue whJCh had 
for some time been o~tstandmg against their vilJages, directed a peon of the ~ntcherry by the 
name of Coopoo Naiken "'to take the said complamants ·• (from the r:utcherry), "beat them -.. 
'WJth shppers," l:lild " gt>t the money .from them," JOt WOl'ds to that effect, and that thereupon · 
the peon so deaignated, -and .others With whose names the witnesses were not at the time 
acqu.:1inted, but who Lefore the assistant magistrate were pointed out by them, as the 2d, ad, 
4th, oth, 6th, 7th, nnd &h defendants, ltook -the complamants just duts1de the building in 
wh1ch the f:!henstadar and others of the talook officials .were tben sitting, and then and there 
beat and otherwise Jll-treated them, viz., by tyme; them with cloths m the manner called 
"anantha)/' '' by pinchmg their tlnghs, and b_;y lifliag them by their ears;• und that the next 
morrung (as the 1st, 2d, 4th, 6th and Sth witnesses depose) the said •torture was again had 
recourse to for the same purpose; that the said statemeuts, though not entirely free ,from 
dJscrepancaes as to the exact date on which the offence cO'lllplained of is saicl to have taken 
place, and the indiv1dual part which each peon took in it, contains in my opinion no contra
·dictlon of such a nature ,as to 'throw discredit upon It, or -render it madmiss1ble as good 
~vtdence m support of the true facts to which at deposes, viz., that the complainants were 
beaten and tortured in the manner described to make them pay an ar1 ear -of revenue; and 
that such bemg the cast-, the assistant magistrate asserts from thecontradictaons he supposed 
it to contam he saw reason (apparently) to doubt its sufficiency, and because there is nothmrr 
in the several pleas put forward by the accused in their defence to invalidate it, those plea~ 
being, on the part of the peon~, a simple denial of the charge, and on that of the first 
defendant, first, the improbability that, m the JmmedJate '{lresence of his superior the tahsildar, 
be should have taken upon hunself.to act in the wav. he 1s said to have done: in respect to 
1'ollich Jt may be observed that the complaiuants1 case is shown to have been expressly handed 
over to the said defendant for inquiry by the tahsildar, who, as it appears mcidentally from 
the record, had moreover been at the t1me but a few days m office; second, that the com
plainants .and he had formerly had a money dispute connected with the mar.amut of a water 
channel near their v11lage, which, as nothmg is said of the quarrel being recent, seems hardly 
an adequate cause for trumping up such a case as this under review; and thhd, that tbe 
complamants had ventured to produce as a w1tness in their behalf a person who was not and 
could .Dot poss1bly have been present i~ or ~ear the cutcherry at the time in. question, but 
w~o, It 1s enough to f'.ay, was no.t exammed m t~e case. I am further of opmion that the 
evtdenct> before the assistant mag1strate was sufficient, and the facts deposed to, as I view the 
cffences \\ l11ch they involvf'1 of such a nature as to have fully warranted the committal ot'the 
defendants to take the1r trial before the criminal court upon a char~e of aggravated abuse of 
authority. • 

3. As rC'gards the Sf'cond of the said cases, taking them as they stand in the mauistrnte's 
li.,t, No. 98 of 1849, m whJCh the complamt .is in effect much the same as the ab~ve, vtz. 
torture by" ananthal,'' and other mmor modes of ill-treatment, to collect an arrear ofrevenue" 
the partte~ charged bemg llalakistnan, tabsddar of the TaicmJore talook, and a ro!rnsun and 
some J•eon., ol the same talook, and which the bead sssistant mao-Jstrate dismissed for ~ant 
<Jf proof : e • • 

420. Q 2 • That 
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#pendiz (C.)1 ' Th~t the evidence brou~b.t forward by, the complainant was insufficient to warrant the 
tommtttal of the case; ana that the deciSlOn of the head assistant magistrate, dismissing it 
on the ground recorded, was therefore a proper decision. . ~ 

4. As regards the third, No. 52 of~849, in which Kistnamacharry, peischar ofVillipoorum 
talook, and two peons acting under hia orders, are charged with having put the complainant 
Pareatumbee, GOunden, and others, to the torture called amiuthal, and pinched their thighs 
to enforce payment of an arrear of revenue, and in which thP assistant magistrate convicted 
the defendants, and sentenced, under section 32, Regulation IX. of 1816 the peischar 
to pay a fine of four rupees, or in default to be imprisoned for the space of four daya • and 
the peons, each, one or two rupees, commutable, if not paid, into a bke period of i~pri-
sonment :. · · 1 • ,, 1 • • , , • • • • - • , , , • 

That the decision is in accordance with the evidence recorded; b~t the. ~nt~c~ ~warded 
in mr opinion, is alt?g~tber inadequate to the offenC!, whi~b appears to me to have bee~ 
cogrusalile by the cnmmal court, and therefore one wtth whtch tlie assistant magistrate was 
not c~mpetent to deal under the Regulation quoted, and in the manner recorded. 
} ~ I i 1 ' ! t ~ , , "' 1 .,. 

l ' 5. As regards the fourth, in which a carcoon of the Tindevanum talook aud two peons 
were charged with havin~ put the ~tnthal up_?n the prosecutor, and ~eat~u him, to collect 
a revenue arrear, and whtch the assiStant magistrate, under the sanction of the magisttate 
~missed ron accOunt of the discrepancies he observed in the statements of the severai 
Witnesses : r 

, ~ That,, in my· opin!on, tl1e' evidence is amply su~cient, notwithstanding the discrepancies 
alln~e~. to, to.{IDnnct t~e .first defendant of hanng struck the complainant with a stick 
'and ndmg·whtp, for resiSting an attempt made by the second and third defendants in 
o~edience to. his (first defendant• e) orders to take from him his cloth, preparatory as the 
Witnesses supposed, and as in fact two of the peons admit, to putting him to the 'torture 
called anantbal; in order to collect from him an arrear of revenue, and such bein~t the case, 
I am unable to concur with tbe magistrate as to the propriety of the assistant ufagistrate's 
decisions, but, on the contrary, look u~n the case as one which ought to have beeb punished 
'by him under clause 21 section 3, Regulation III~ of 1819. · 

~ 6. ~As regards the 6th, No. 36 of 1852. That it is simply a case of abuse of authority 
unaccompanied With torture, and having no relation to the collection of revenue, which need 
not have foWid its way ~to the magistrate's list, and does not here call for review. 

• : 7. • And as re~rds the 6th, No. 56 of 1852, also a complaint of torture by ananthal to 
collect revenue, inflicted by Bauboo Row,' the tahsildar of Chellumbrum, and some of the· 
Reons and hangers-on· about his cutcherry, and which the magistrate after a full inquiry 
dismissed on the grounds that the evidence to the ill-treatment complained of, spoken of 
by the complainant's witnesses, who were all, 'he observed, either the complainant's own 
Telations or revenue defaulters,· was unworthy of credit, owing to its being directly contra· 
dicted by that of three disinterested persons, who happened. to be present upon their own 
proPer business on the occasion specified in the charge, and declared that they saw all that 
happened, and that at that time and place no such· ill-treatment as that deposed to was 

; .offered to the complainant; the complainant's person showing no marks of violence, and no 
/-attempt having been made to bring the matter to the magistrate's notice, though he was 
near at hand at the time; and that though it was necessary, seeing how easy it was to 
attempt evading payment of revenue arrears by getting up charges Rgainst the officers 

' employed in 'their collection, that the evidence in all such cases should be supported by cor-
• roborative circumstances. such were altogether wanting in that Wider consideration : 

That tbonah there is nothincr upon the face of the record to show that this case is 'Of 
the kind contemplated by the :.agistrate in the above remark, but, on the contrary, a good 

· deal to lead to the 'confidence that the complainant, though not absolutely put to bodily 
· torture at the time stated by his witnesses, which in point of fact it seems scarcely probable, 
conside~ng the _Ioculity !n. whic~ the' .court is laid, should haye ~een the case, must yet 
during some ~nod of hiS mterVlew w1th the tah&ildar on the occas1on referred to have been 
treated with mdignity, and otherwise ill-used by that officer,' the magistrate's decision in 

1 so f.tr as it dismisses ,the case on the ground &:hove recorded, seems. to me to be a. proper 
• oue since whatever may have been the real mer1ts of the case, the ev1dence before htm was 

not'such ns to lead to the belief that it would be found sufficient for conviction in the event 
I ()( the case be\ng committed to the criminal (OUrt. ' 

• ""; j • ),.. 

; ' s. And I ha've further the honour, in connexion with the said cases, to point out that from. 
' the above review it follows that the committal to the criminal court of those alluded to as 

Nos. 1 and 3,' ;iz., No. 66 or 1848, and No. 52 of 1849,. can still b«: ordf'red, s~ould 
t Government 'consider such a course adv11;able, and mstructions be rece1ved from htgber 
, authority • No 1 as havin(l' been dismissed by the magistracy VI hen there was evidence 

on the r~cord ·to' warrant it: committal; and ~o. 3, as having been finally disposed of by 
.,. an authority not competent under the regulations to deal w~th.it i~ s~ch a manner; though 

at the sa111e lime I would take the liberty to observe that tt 1s \\ 1tht!l my knowledge: that 
- ReddJ Row, theo first defendant in No. 1, (the other defen~ants bemg_ mere underlmgs,) 

bas sance demised, and that as rr!!ards No. 3, the fines havmg been pa1d, and upwards of 
five years having elapsed since thtdisposal of .the case as abov~, a~ order for the re"'!-p'{>re
hension of the defendants and their committal to take tbetr tnal before the cnJDmal 
court, might be thought to wear an appearance of harshness, and is, moreover, scarcely 

· ' necessary 
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necessary as an example, as since I had the ..honour" to .address the Governm,ent upo~ the 
1lubject of the existence of torture to collect revenue, a revenue officer bas. been comm.dted 
upon a charge of the kind, and punished by the criminal court. · , 

. ~ , , , . . _ I have, &c. ) ' 

Cuddalore, Session Court, · (signed) 8. N. Ward,: , 
11 January 1855. · , ~ • Session Judge. " 

No. 16.-TANJOBE • . 
No. 1.-H. Forbes, Esq., Collector and Magistrate of Tanjore, in his letter of the-19th 

.January 1855, writes as follows: ' · · ~· · 
11 TheJe~ple' of India draw ~ wide dis~ctio~ between opp~essive. a~ts, practi~ed with 

.a person motive, and those whtch, however erroneously, they connect With a public duty; 
they will make complaint uP.on complaint, and appeal upon appeal, for the redress of a 
private wrong, when th~y will at the same time tacttly submit to a greater injury receh:ed 
1n a public act; the motive of the one they see to be personal, and attach no personal motive 
to the other." . , , ' , 

After abstracting the information he has received from Europeans called upon to state 
their opinions (separately considered by us) he proceeds: · . 

" T'ue above 1s the information of a positive nature which I have· gathered in consequence 
of the Government orders ; it is general in its character, and no tangible fact has been 
adduced, but my experience in the country will not allow me on that account to assert that 
harsh measures are never adopted in the collection of the reyenu.e, or in the administration 
of the police, or that torture itself has not been sometimes resorted to. 

11 Even since the orders of Government were received. there has been in Tanjore more 
than one instance to show that torture is an ordinary practice with the Hindoos ; that it 
enters into their domestic arrangements, and. that therefore, when put in force for public 
pur.Poses, its origin is, not in any- part of our system, of governmen4 but solely 1U the 
native character. A few months ago, a man having lost some small article from his house, 
proceeded, as a matter of ordinary routine, to dip the hands of his three wives into boiling 
·cowdung to induce them to confess if they had taken it ; soon after another man branded 
a young boy with a hot sickle for an act of ordinary carelessness ; later still, a man in the 
town of Vellum swung a young girl to the beam of his house by her hands and hair, beat. 
her, and branded her face and arm with a hot knife; because she had taken nine pice from 
his room ; and at this present writin~, another young girl is under the medical treatment 
of the dresser attached to this cutcherry, on account of a. severe wound received when she 
was dropped down a well by a rope fastened round her neck, by a man who wished to 
force from her information as to what had becomt' of an ornament lost by another child 
at play. . , . 

" But a stronger case can be adduced, and one which is worth notice, because it shows 
~at such acts of cruelty will occur even when every principle is laid down bv the superior, 
and every part o£ his practice are m direct opposition to them, and that under the very roof 
of the person most deeply interested in preventing oppression, cruelty may be, practised, 
wholly unknown to him. A clergyman lias lately told me that having missed a cheque 
from his table, he made inquiry among his servants regarding it, that no one knew what 
bad become of it, and that in order to ascertain whether it had been taken by the only 
child on the establishment, his eyes were filled with red chillies by the other se"ants in 
'()rder to force a confession from htm. 

" These cases have all happened since S(>ptember in this immediate neighbourhood ; 1they 
are wholly unconnected with any P!lrt or the system, of administration, and 'no servant of 
Government ?s i~ any "!ay c~mceme~ with them; in my opinion they tend to. show that 
when oppressto!l ?s p~ctlsed.m J?Ubbc matters by any servant of Governme~t,, tt is not the 
system of admmtstrabon wh1ch 1s at fault, or those who conduct the admm1stration wl1o 
are to blame, but that the Hindoo of the present day still follows the practice of his fore
fathers ; that the origin of the evtl dates many centuries back, and that the Government must 
look for its abolition more to the spread of education, and the diffusion of enlightened views, 
than to the enactment of new lnws and the. effects oflocal author1ty:.' ' · ' . 

1
' Dacoits seldom commit a robbery without practismg tortures~ at 'tbe

1 
recital of which 

1humanity shudders; but the origin of their reckless d1sregard of hutnan suffering dates 
many ages back, and having learnt by tradition and experience that the 1-lindoo wdl part 
-wtth his property only on the severest compulsion, it is extorted by relentless. torture; and 
in this another national characteristic is apparent, for, although thtl owner knows 1 full well 
that he has no mercy to expect from those mto whose hands be has fallen, it is seldom that 
he will bettay the $ecret of his tt·easure-house, untU he has gone. through almost as much 
as hnman natu1 e can endure. So the ryot will often appear at the. cutcherry w1th his full 
l1ab11ities in his possess1on, tied:up in small sums about his person, to be doled out, rupee 
by rupee, accordmg to the urgency of.tbe demand, and will sometimes return to his,village, 
huvmg left a balance undischarged, not because be could not pay it, but simply because be 
was not forced to do so." ~ · , . 

Thougl1 oppres~ion may sometimes be practised it is fat less prevalent than formerly and 
that each year that pasaes sees it gradually dying out. · ' · . ' 

I t 'lj ~ t \ ! ~ 
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No. 2.-W. JIL Cadell, Esq., :Sub.(;oUectardXanjoce, .in :hialetter!Df th .Slst J 
Itsa, uys: < • • • e ~u.a.ry 

That ~e ~ad examined three complaints on revenue, in all of which no vid . 
forthcommg m support; , , e ence was 

But writes: ""' .I :have bo hesitation i:o. stating my own impression .that the people ~"'enerall 
are fully awar-e 'that no .torture or any oth.er IDJUstace is .willn~gly tolerated om allow~d eith!r
by the Govern!Oent or 1ts officer£; and ..1n pr.oof .of ..this _optnion I would onl r t; t th 
records of thts <'r any other office in th~s district, which wtil abundantlJ sh~~ 0tha~ 
generally the p~ol?l~ are not slow to .complam of !J.DY .aets of injustice, and that it is onl 
from extreme timidity, or. extreme 1gnorance on the part of the injured party, when any 
Ca&e6 oftotJ.ur;e •.or•oppresSIOlU.I.re not.t:epresented to the Emopean officer .. '' y 

" j J' 

.N~. 3,.....J. Silver; Esg,_Session Judge of C.ninbaconum,, says:, 

" That 'the exi~tin,g 'regulations .and po!iti~ and npeated injunctions' of.tbe :courts and 
efforts nf the magtslracy ~a-ve been beneficial m deterring the '11at1ve ip«iliee officers from the 
use 'Of tort.ure, 1 fully 'believe, •a'ltbough ·they omay hlwe tailed to utterly .erad1cate the e:Yil· 
~nd 'long ·experience Jhas ·also .:satisfied 'me ttbat 'the -people generally knoa> so 1\Vell that u; 
Idea of torture is t:o abhorrent to the feelings of the European officers of Govermnent .that 
a }:J~ea to fhis ·~ffect ~S often <Set 1Up DJ A prtsoner before the Court when DO grounds' exist 
for Jt." ' · . , · ' , 
''He 7&ends up t'he eases in which r~ks had beel!l elicited. 

1 ,1 ' } • l (' ~ ~ \ f 1 

' 'N~.' 4._:_L: C. In11es, 'E~q,., Acting 'Snbmdina.te l' nas-e ofCombaconum, in it~ letter -oftbe 
30t'h '!fanuary l85'S, says-; · • · • 

." 1:1 ,is .here unnecessary that l Sho~ld sta~ more than generan..r that I believe torture is 
p:acwecl., though fr.om the .extreme difficulty of divesting the truth of exagcrerations I 
Should, hesitate to say to what ~x.tent.• · ~ 

1 

,. 
. No.. 4b.-J. H.. Btevens, Esq~ Lilah .Burgeon of CombacGDlliD, reports of the existence of 

su.ch a practice during the last seven :Years. and it& havjng zeached him from time to t1me, 
but ~annat give pnrtJ.culars. · 

.No. 5.-Rev. L Jahnsun, of Thnjore, in .his letter of the 2d October 1854, writes .as 
follows: · · 

"I am not .aware of torture (strictly so calleo) being resor1ed ,to for the purpose of 
collectiQg the ,public revenues of the dio;trict, if 'by those revenues you mean the tax levied 
by-Government on cultivatea lands. However, from the inquiries wh1ch I 'have made, as well 
as from instancE's which l have heard, it appears that when petty merasadars, who have no 
respect .for their character, become J'efractory, and delay the payment of the sums due by 
them from time to time, they ate fret;~uently abused, and sometimes even beat by the Govern-· 
ment peaus. .1\lareo.ver, v.ben they are taken to the tahsildars of the talook.s to which theyr 
respectively.belon~ they .are even whipped by their orders, though not in such a way as to 
1nfhct any grievous hodi~y b&;rm, and detained in custody for a few days." 

Be does not think that the .great body of the people suppose such practices in any way 
oountenanced by 1he European vfficers of Government. , 

No. 6.-Rev. Mr. Goilfrey states it has long been his impression that the practice of 
tortUJe in the collection of the revenues is generally resorted to. He states he knows of 
many individuals prepared to asse~ 'the same publicly. (.N'ote.-He su~sequently names. 
three natives whose cases ure disnnsscd by the sub-collector as above men boned for want of 
evidence.) He states that -the J>ractice exists more in Tanjore than any other distr1ct in 
\\ilich he has been, and is apprehenr-ive that the impress1on of the gre~t body of the people
is that. the practice is recognised by the officers of Government (wh1ch he subsequently 
~xp1ams to mean native offi.c.ers) . 

. . No. 7.-Rev .. C. Ocks h~ not paid much attentioJl to the subject, as it _does not lie within 
the .sphere of his duties. Dunng '12 yeanf residence he has not been Impressed Wltll. an 
ilpimon that 1orture is made JlBe of in collectmg the revenue. The o~ly mode of enforcmg 
revenue <~f which he has heard ii that c4 lodging a peon on the premtses of defaulters, who 
haYe t9 py him batta.. , . . . . . 
. The people nf bis acquaintance have m general a htgh O~Jmon of the 'European officers, 
and ne has never neard .them ascribe the wron~s .and oppresstons under wh .. ch they.s~ffe~ to 
them. But they dreaa the native officers, from whom they expect aU kmds of tnjusf.lcE', -
~Vexation, .and oppressio!l, 

No. s.-Re.v.l\lr. D'Sponwzere, Roman Catholic ':a/ission::ry, says t~at be has !lever paid 
so much attention to the subject as to te able to substantiate any_thiDq about 1t, and has 
!heard manv natn-es express a good opinion of the European functxonal'les, but not always 
the same ol thear subordinates. 

No. v. 
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• No. 9.-Reddy Row, late. Dewan.ofTravancore, says:r . ' 
"I betY leave most respectfully to submit that I have seen and beard of many instances 

in. wbich
0

several t.J.nsildars and other revenue officers in this, distriet mad'e. use of tm~ture 
generally towards the landholders who make delay or refuse to pay the iist, an act which is 
know a. to almost all living in everyr pari!. of this pto.vin:ce. . . 1 

• ' 

"The revenue officers abuse the: landholders. alluded! ta in the 5th pa-ra.,, andt strille them 
with. whips, place them:. unden the sw:-veillance of peons, and thus collect the revenue W4th 
great difllculty.. • , • . 

" The former rulers oi this. country U'Sed tQ cause the: revenue defaulters to be placed: in. 
the sunshine. kittee apnlied to ·their hands, chaup applied to• their ears, and lat·ge st<mes 
pldced upon thetr head~; but in this B1~tish Govennment• no sueh tortm·e is made use of: 

" I have to. assert that the collectors of this Government dicL. not hitherto~ and wdl nor, as 
l and other meerassdars are impressed~ admit. or tolerate such.J practicet;>,. because they 
·(collectors} always were and ara mdined ta rt>nder justice to· all classes on people indiR-
eriminately,, to do- right and punish the wrong.=• . , , ,' · · · ·' . 

,! 'J 

No. lfY-11. Nott,Esq.,..Civit S'urgeoll' ofTtarrquebar) says-:' ' ' 
~ ! I J 

;, I have the honour to 'inform. you. that no. such. acfl bas at any time. come within; my 
personal knowledge,. neither can.. I find from. mquiry that such a system has pr~vailed Ill th1s 
district (Tanjore) or in that o£ my former statri.on (Ch1ttoor, N. Arcot); aU that I have heard 
is that g1eat difficulty has. h.een found in obtaini11g the tax from. the ry,ots by the tahsddars 
and other&, even although. the ryots had the amount due present with them, i .. e., t1ed up in 
their cloth~ and that detention has been threatened them, and occasiOnall)J put in practice, 
but only for a few hours,. for when. the ryot has tound that he must be honest and p~y the 
tax due~ he has generally after sho~:t delay thought bettet-af it,, and produced the money~' 

No. 11.-F&om W. D. Kohlhoff, Esq., to Sir H. C. Montgomery, Bart., Chief Secretary 
to Gove~~nt,. Fort St. George. · . 

Sir, Tanjore, 20 September'1854. 
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your lette1 .. of the 9th instant, giving 

cover to extract from the. l\1inutes of Consultation of that date, and. abstract of. speeches 
made in the House of Commons. on the subject o£ tortute, and m reply thereto I have the 
lionour to inform you;. for the information-of the Right.honorable the Governor in Counul, tl1at 
from the commerc1al intercourse I have. had with the natives of this district during a per\•1d 
of 26 years, I am led to belie¥e that the practice of torture is maintained 111 botli the subor
dinate revenue and magistetial departmeuts, either for the recovery of Government. tax., or 
elucidation of confessions in cases on inquiry. The modes of torture pract1sed are vanous, 
nud suitable to the fancy of the tahs1ldar or his subordmates-, hut whether any redress is 
reteived from higher" authorities, It is difficult for me to tell, as all complaints are generally 
referred to the tahsildars for investigation and. information. -Besides. flagellation with the 
rattan or lash, which is commorr, and the tnumbscrew, which is pretty well known, the other 
sources of torture whil.h are generally practised are tbe followin~, viz.: 

1. Sharp pomted st~nes are-put irr the h-ollows- caused by- the bends of the knees, and the 
man is made to sit for hours together on his haunches. 

2. Muskets are turned down by making· the man support them with the muzzles resting 
on his great toes, and continuing in. this ~osition for hours togethe11 in. the heat of the mid
day sun. 

3. A man is made to. sit out. in the· hottesfl part of the da~ with his bead hair all loo~e. and 
made. to nndergo a; curious operation. of turning his. head; in a; whirling position, w hi~h 1s 
known in the tahsildars' cutcherries as •• extracting the devil," assisted wftb flagellatton, if 
not performed quick, for the drivmg.. out of the evil spirit. 1 •' 

4. One man is made to support another, exposed to the heat of the sun~ in the position 
of' horse and ridP.r' fo1• a few hours, and' the· pder dismounts and is ridden by the other for 
the same length of time. 

5. One of the legs of a man is pul1ed, and tied to a tree as high as possible,. while his body 
is secured to another in the heat of the sun,. thereby allowing him. to support himself on the 
other leg alone, and kept in that position. until the. tahsildar's compassion· is moved to set 
him free. 

There are othet petty modes of torture, such as confinement, starvation, &c., just M it' suits 
tile fancy of the nabva official functionary, which are not so aggravating as those just 
descnbed, wherefore as they do not come under tbe strictest sense of tortm e, 1t will be need
less for me to speak. aLout them: heu~; and in conclusion 1 beg to observe, that thoutTh these 
several modes of tot ture have been practised up to very late times, still I have every reason 
to believe that it il' not pursued to tl1e same extent during the last one' and a half. year; on 
acco~nt of the strictness di!:'played on all occasions by our present Collector. 

Thts is all the information that I can afford, and trust it will be found satisfactory. 

I have, &c, 
(signed} W. D~ Kohlhoff. ' 

--------------------420. No. 17 • 
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As to revenue. 

.As to po&e. 

All to police. 

As to revenue. 

• 

REPQR't. Pf CO~il\ilSSION FOR INV.ESTlGATING 

No. 17.-T&ICBINOPOLY. 
- . ' 

No. 1.--J. Bi~d, Esq., <?<>Ue~tor.and Magistra~e of .Trichinopoly, says, as to revenue,. 
that he has published a notification, but no complamts were preferred to him, and proceeds :: . 

" Of my own personal knowledge and experience I can with the utmost safe~ aver that . 
thr~ugbout f!!Y s.ervic~ in the -revenue department of now twenty years, .not one suigle com
plamt of th1s kl!ld has ever come before me ; and although I have mixed most familiarly 
with the agricultural classes (having been nearly the whole of my service placed at lone and 
solitary places, and thus had good opportunity of gaining private information), I never heard. 
of positive torture being used. . · 

•• I have never even seen t11e kittee or thumbscrew. 
'• Notwithstanding this absence of personal knowledge on my o~ part, I ehould be sorry 

to lead the Government to suppose that I assert that coercion does not exist. I cannot do
that, for I believe that im.rroper means are had recourse to b,y the native revenue officials,. 
but not to that extent which existed some years ago. I question if absolute torture is ever, 
resorted to at the present day. Certainly not in this district. The whip or 'shaday' as a 
coercive instrument is now and then applied to the leg below the knees of a contumacious 
defaulter; of this there can be no doubt:~ · 

He' cannot ascertain that people think the practice "connived at.'; 
In another of his JeUers he says: " From my experience and present inquiries I am of 

opinion that the effect of former orders, and the lwown certain!¥ of punishment attendmg 
torture or coercion, has greatly deterred the native officers of pol1ce from its use, and I may 
safely state that the practice is· not fre«Juent in this district, and but seldom resorted to;. 
and if resorted to is certain to be complained of. 

., During my_official career in the m~oistracy I have investigated and punished several 
cases of oppression and torture, but I cannot charge my memory of any case being brought 
before me personally during the last ~even years!' · · ' 

• .. f .. ~ 

No. 2.-T. L P. Harris,' Esq., Civil and Session Judge of Tricbinopoly, says as tore
venue he cannot testify, but as to police, though the records of his court have no cases . 
within seven years, yet h~ proceeds : , 

'' .&t instance of prisoners who evidently bore on their persons marks of violence came 
under my obsenation when I was employed at Bellary as subordinate judge, and a simila.J: 
instance occurred here uot long ago; in both instances, however, proof was wanting to tax 
any particular individual with the commission of Euch 'violence." 
.. He thinks that a remarkable change for the better might be expected by the issue of 
stringent orders • 
. ' ' 

No. a.-Mr. J. Gordon, Principal Sudder Ameen of"Triclrinopoly, in his 'letter of the 
30th January 18557 says that the records present no case for seven years, and he is "there
fore of opinion that the practice does not exist in the zillah, to such an extent at least as to 
require the interference of the courts f\lr its suppres~ion." . 

- ~ t -

i 

j ~ ~ No. 18.--1\lALAB~B. ~ ~ i l 

... ..._ t. ' 

No. 1.-H. -V. Conoll!J, Esq •• Collector and Magistrate of 1\lalabar~ in his letter o£ the 
14th October 1854, as to revenue, writes as follows:' • 

" In reply to the Minutes of Consultation of the 9th and J9th ultimo, I have the honour 
to inform yon that I do not think that instruments of torture are employed in Malabar m. 
order to obtain the Government tax. 
~ I have been collector of Malabar for fourteen years, and never had reason to suspect 

such a practice • 
"The tax in Malabar is, as a ~eneral rule,' light, and my jummabundy reports for the 

last fourteen y~ will show how regularly and 'easily it has been co~ected. 
The ReT. :P.Ir. "My disbelief as to the use of torture m Malabar to extract tax 1S shared by the gentle-

i;.sty,IiviDg at Ca- men noted in the margin-;· . . • . . · . 
licut. • " I applied to them for information as bemg, 1!1 IJl_y op1won, the b~st fitted (from bemg 

G
Thde,.. Rev. CMr. lono- residents &c.) of all the European settlers m Malabar to afford 1t. The letter I wrote 
nn e~,_.near an- o ' • • d d · nanore to them and theu' several repbes are appen e • 
!b.G . .T.Glasso~ "My sub-collector, on the whole, takes the same view as myself (and the gentlemen 

w,'Dand. • above quoted),\ though lie seems lo think in one part of. his letter that persons may have 
Mr.~muston,for- been tortured at some indefinite time in view to the extraction of the moturpha tax. 

nmerlr 1cn Malabar, " But the tax. is so -very insigm.ficant as re!!ards individuals, that l do not think this. 
ow 1n annanore. ' o 
1\lr • .T. C. Grant, probable. ' · 

W)'naud. "No man would torture another to get a few annas out of him." 
As to police. . As to torture in police.' cases he says:·" I ~elieve t~at torture, or at all events ill-usage,. 

1s sometimes resorted to m Malabar by the police for this pur~:ose. . . . 
.Munro's Lire, u I do not credit all I hear on this point. I believe that Sir Thomas Munro lS r1ght m 
Yol. ii. page 443. the view expressed in his minute dated 30 January 1837, para. 14, and that cha~g~s of 

torture are frequently brought forward by prisoners to account for allkward admts:nons; 
., but 
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but on the other hand I have myself had cases in which I was convinced that prisoners had Appendix (C.) 
been badly treated. . . 

"In a case which occurred in 1843, I had reason to beheve that a pnsoner ha_d 
been so ill-used as to lead him to attempt suicide in order to escape from the hands of hiS 
tormentors. 

" I could not brin(J' home the charge legally to any of the police, ex~ept one peon, who 
was committed and punished by the circuit court w1th two years' impr~sonment and ha~d 
labour, but I thought myself morally justified in dismissing or suspendmg from the J?ubhc 
service a peshcar and a tahsudar whom I held to have been more or less concerned 1n the 

affair.. fh . (b •tt 
" In 1845 the Nedin(J'anana sheristadar was punished on the charge o avmg y 1 -

usage) forced a man to ~onfess to ~murder, which it was s~bseque~t1y prov~d he waR .not . 
guilty of. The sheristadar was pumshed first by my head assistant )Vlth a years suspensiOn, There was 11; ~~). 
and then on review by the circuit court with three years' imprisonment and labour. feretncthe of 0tl'10t10_!!. • l 11, t h • • as o e ex en ua; 

" In 1846 I heard that a man under confinement m t 1e cutwa s cu c erry on suspicion his guilt. 
of theft had been beaten with sticks to cause him to confess. I had the man before me 
on the ::Uoment, and as there were marks of beating on his body, committed the cutwall 
and six others to the criminal court, where five of them were punished. 

" Within the last seven years, three parties have been committed to the criminal court on 
suspicion of having ill-treated prisoners. In one. case thc:re was a rele~se for want o~ proof, 
in a second the charge was held to be false, and m the third case secunty was taken lfrom a 
petty officer) for a year's good behaviour. 

"It may be hoped, I thmk, from what I have written, that the determination which has 
been shown to pass by no case in which torture can even be presumed, has not been without 
effect." 

No. 2.-T. J. Knoz, Esq., Sob-Collector of Malabar, says: ''I have the honour to 
report that in this division of .Malabar there are no such abommable practices ; one reason, 
no doubt, is, that the demands of Government are very light and easily paid, and another, 
that as there does not appear to have been any direct revenue from land levied by Govern
ment previous to the invasion of the Mahomedans, and their rule was not sufficiently 
establtshed to introduce in any, detail the rigour with which it was carr!,ed into force, the 
custom of this country has never been that there should be any force used to extract pay
ment of Government dues; many of the people are too high spirited to submit to it, and I 
believe, not so cowardly as to inflict it." 

No. 3.-G. A. Harris, Esq., Civil and Session Judge of Calicut, in his letter of the 28th 
October 1854, and with ten years' experience of Malabar and Canara, writes as follows:-
'' It is my belief that in neither of these districts is ill-usage of any description had As to revenue. 
recourse to for the purpose of extracting the revenue. No case of such a nature ever came 
officially before me, and I never knew or heard of 'such having taken place. In Malabar 
more particularly, the custom of addressing anonymous letters to the authorities, charging 
either their native subordinates or those employed under other officials with acts of mis-
conduct, is very common, but even in this mode no case of the above description has been 
mentioned. 

" In matters of police I believe the practice does exist. I am aware that the belief in its As to police. 
existence is universal, but Ijudge from the statistics which I have been enab1ed to consult 
that the practice is not so common as is generally supposed, and when ill-usage is had recours~ 
to, it must be in a mild form; for though it is almost the inva1iable rule for prisoners who 
have confessed before the district police to assert, when arraigned before the criminal courts 
that they were ill-treated, and so obliged to confess, they do not exhibit any signs of having 
been ill-treated, whue the intervening period has not been so very great but that some 
traces would have remained if any great degree of severity had been used towards them. 

'
1 During the period to which I refer, no instance of torture by the police has come officially 

before me. 
" That the practice is right and proper, is impressed upon the native mind, and it was 

defended in conversation a few days since by a principal inhabitant of this place, an intel
ligent active man of business. 

" I regret to he unable to express my opinion that any beneficial change has been wrought 
in the feehngs and ideas of the native police officers on the subject, but I consider that the 
increased vig1lance and superintendence exerc1sed over them has, to a great degree the 
salutary effect of deterring them from the use of torture." ' 

No. 4.-From Il. Frn-e, Esq., Civil and Session Judge of Tellicherry, to Sir H. C. Mont
gomery, Bart., Chief Secretary to Government, Fort St. George. 

Sir, 
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of extract from the Minutes of Consultation 

under date the 9th instant, to(Y'ether with an abstract of the debate iu Parliament in the 
course of which it was alleged by several 1\Iembers of the House of Commons, that torture 
is commonly employed in the t~rritories subject to the Madras Presidency for the purpose 
of exacbng the Government revenues. 

2. In the ~ourse of sixteen years passed by me in the judicial service principally in the As to revenue. 
ryotwar dlstncts of Salem and Coimbatore, during which I have been in ~onstant communi-

420. R ~ cation 
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fA}'~Ait {C:) atiol'l; 'Wit'h ~1\ <tlasses -oF the 'Pet)p1e, a'nd hav.e passess~ the ~dvantage ~r being well 
acquamted With the vernacular language, I have never met Wlth a well authenticated instance 
of s~ch "': 'Praetiee hav1n~ been resorred ttt ~y tbe rel'enue a~thoritie~. The character of tbe 
magtstenal 'Officers, 'With. -wnom my duties 'Placed ilne 10 constant communic&tion the 
present Collectors of'Salem and Canara, is the best guarantee that any such abuse of a~tho-
rity ~n'ld have bee'll inquired into ani punished. -

:a. There is no -doubt. that in farmer times sueD. practices co.mmo&ly existed .and are 
familiarly Jmown to the people by tradition of ao distant date, .denved from the cr;vern ment 
of Tippoo and others. The us~ of a single ter!D " ananthal " l~ the Tamil pistr1c~, to desig
nate tla:e ..mod~ d t.Grtl.lre descrwed by Mr. ,Bnght, that 'Of placmg .a person in the sun "M'lth a 
stone Gn lus back. or head ill a bent position, is io. J.tsel£ a ptoof that such .is the case; and it 
is .not .improbable t\at -insta.n.ces may .still .occasionally IQCcur of a .recourse to such practices 
on the part of an iadivid.ual native ofli~ia\, when zemote from European superintendence, and 
under circumstances which may .rend.er ~tection. diffi.c.ul.t, if not impossible. .But to found 
upon su(;.h data so :general ;a cliarge as that .advanced by some .of the s,pea'k.ers -on this oc.ca
slou, -is, I .conceive. htghly unjust to the character of the native subordio.ates employed in the 
revenue department, u ftll as to the .fisqal S.Ystem of the ;British Government in this 
P.resideacy .. 

4. I -would aaa, tltat durlng my1-esidenee 1n the distric\ bF :salem, wnlc'h, 'BS the <Jovern
ment :tre11'W11Te, is partly 11nder a permmeut and partly under a 'lj'Otwar settlement, I was 
induced to mak'e some mquiries for my own private information. ·as to the relative merits in 
native ·estimation 'Of the system followed 'by 'the -officers 'Of Governm-ent and 'by the native 
1andba1ders Te'Spl!ctively, -with Tegarcl to their tenants, and I was assured 'tnat tbe fee lin"" 
among the native community was greatly in favour of the former. .My information on th~ 
subject ha\ ing been collected from independent sources, uncouuected with Government, I 
dlnnot -but regard this preference 'aS .:an. indicati0B tthat such practices as those referred to 
cannt>t-exist in that district, at least to any·extent; !for .it "~I not, I ,conclude, be affirmed by 
any ()De, that mtive landholders, uot invested w1th pGliee Ruthority, can in the terr1tor1es 
immediately subject to the British Government employ web illegal means far the realtsatiora 
oftbekrentswith impunity; 11nd ihbeG"vemment rydts were thus maltreated, it isreason
a.bte to infer, therefore, that they 'Woulli draw a comparison greatly in favour of the natiTe 
landlord. 

5. So far, therefore, as experience enables me to judg~:;, l am disposed. to consider the 
charge unfounded, as regards the districts above mentioned; at the same time I V~ould not 
wish to ·be understood as contrgv.erting the assertions made by the same speakers with 
reference to the over-assessment .of many parts or tnose districts. 1\1 y opinion on this 
point, formea after long reSiaence, is precisely 1n accoraa.nce with that expressed in the able 
article on .r the I.aoa Revenue of 'Madras,"' :pnhlis'hed in the cr Calcutta ..Revlew " for June 
185~ No. 34, with ihe w..citer Jlf which paper 1 bave frequently conversed on the ab()ve 
subject. ' 

l 1m ve. &.c. 
'Teiiicberry, Civil Court, 

~3 September 1854. 
{signed) JL Frere, Civil and Session Judge. 

AI .to volice, 'be 'Slfil ': ' ' . • 
• ., My.lfX)>erience ia the Judicial Dep-artment tum led. me 'to tbe conclusion 1l1at "the actual 

employment 'Of torture iin the striCt 1ense l()f tne WOl'd, for the purpose in question, ·is rar~ in 
the southern districts of India, though teases o'f maltreatment tmdoubtedly occur occasiOn
ally., 6pecially in loca.!l.iti~ ~here the n~tive police tOfficers are Temo~e from the s~pervisjon. 
or an Earopeau offieer; mstances rof this natare are, 'however, I am diSposed to thmk, much 
less common than tin former years.'' 

Wdthin seven years he 1um on1y tried (Jll~ C":Se, in which. 'tJt: ll~ffadar was -eonvicte~ ana 
sentenced te 121Itollths•Jmrd labour, and dtsmtssed from 'Ins sttnation. 

' • 

No. 5.-Fram H. D. Cook, "Esq., 'Sub-judge -of 'Calicnt, to Sir H. C. J.Io11tgomery, Bart., ' 
· Chief Secretary to Government, Fort St. George • 

.sr .. 
lNTeferenee tB the t~th -pan.. 'Or tbe rex.tract from tbe :Minutes ·of Consnlta.tion, dat.ed 

m'h September lS.H, I have the honour to 'State, for thE' information -of tbe R1ght honoutable 
the Governor in Council, that during the three ye.ars and 11. 'half I ~1aye preSided over the 
sub--court of this zillah, no cases of tortp.re of any ~d have. come within my knowledge, nor 
were «.ny iiasta:nces tiC torture ever brought t.o my notice durmg t.he ftJnr~ears l held the office 
of head assistaat 'COllector of Malabar, pYevtoas to .my 'P!o~dm~ tct Europe o!l ~ullough, 
and I am confidently of opinion that no such practice exiSts m .Malabar, or the mfhct10n of 
any kind of u.rtuP.e fur the pur .pose l()f ~ollecting .the Government revenue. · 

· 1 have, &.c. 
:Sub. Court, Calicut, (signed) 11.11 Cook., Sub. J u~e .. 
18 September 1854. 

No. 6..-E. J. Bar1U!t', Esq.,Civil Surgeon of ~lalabar, says that no case has come under 
his persOBal observation. 
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No. 7.-Rev.,F.N. fist!J.says tha.tllduring·l4r];ears.in,.M.a.la.bar,..h~ has.seen n.othi.tlgof (appe~~QJ 
the kind. 

No. s.-Rev. Mr. Gundert says that he has resided~ ontlro.teoast f'or15 years. No instance 
has come to his ears. The Malialt 1s not accustomed to s~er silen~ly. He co.utras .. ts them 
with Southern .Malialies from Travancore, wllo .compl'am of"Tanous tortlll'eS' berng had 
recllw·se to by the nahve governme11t. · 

No. 9.-G. Ormiston, Esq., sayS' tl1at he- d'oeS' 1t0t recollect arrr specific instance, bull had 
frequently teard of the u.se of mstruments of tort~re~ · I 

No. 1 o .-From G, J. G lass(JTl, Esq., to Sir H: C. Montgomery, Chief Secretary t01 
· Government, Fort St~ George. · 

Sir · Calicut1 4 Marcli 1854., 
I HA~E the honour to acknowledg~ the circ.ular sent me b¥ ord~r. o£' the Right honq;ur ... 

able the Governor in C.ouncil" regardmg t.lie statements made m. Parliament of torture bem~ 
resorted to in. this Presidency for the purpose of collecting tne 1·evenue. 

2. Before the circular came to hand, our Collector, .Mr. Conolly, had applied to me on- the 
same subject and no doubt he will forward you my reply. Hts name alone. would be a. 
perfect guara~tee there. are. no sucl1 acts in thi!!i district •. 

a .. If :Mr. Seymour's information is DQ 'better generally than the specimen he givea in the 
followmst sentence, 'tiz.,. '' BritJsh merchants who bew Jt were afraid to disclose it, because 
they feared theu position mrght be affected by the displeasure. o£ the Jndian GoverDment,." 
it. is not worth much. 1, as one of that. body,. totally deny the charge, not only verbally, but 
in deeds, as the records of the cutcherry wlll prove;. at the same bme, of all the. Collectors 
for the Jast lS years .. there is not oae but has behaved. to me with the greatest kindness, and 
honoured me with their friendship. In all :Malabar 1 do not k11ow one merchant who would 
not at once speak. out his mind if he- had an:tthing to state. against Government.. As I told 
1\Ir. Seymour,.. only let us: have s.en&ble Collectors, and we can get. on well enough;: they are 
the marnsprmg to a. wsbict.. ' I 

I have,. &.cA 
"' (signed) · G. J. Glasson.. 

1\lr. G. J. Glassons in another letter, says, as to revenue, that he is a resident in Malabar 
&ince eighteen years, mixing freely with the people1 but has :c.eitber dU'ectly or indirectly 
heard ot torture bemg used for the purpose of realismg revenue. ' _ 

As to police, he says: "That torture was very commonly resorted to in police cases in As to police, 
this district some years ago cannot be denied ; moreover there have been instances even since ~ 
()Ur pre~ent collector has been in charge of the district, but his exertions and well-known 
abhorrence of all such acts has gone tar t() do away with it. in all eases, and it is. now some 
:years since I have heard of a us~. At the same time the seeds of disease are as strong as 
ever, and if Mr. Conolly was removed, and a less efficient collector, either f1·om indifference 
or other causei, was not equally strict, the native officials would at once resort to their old 
tricks; he only looks upon the restriction at present as a sort of weakness on the part of the 
collector, and not at all for the good of the country; but knowing, so. Ion~ as it is the 
positive order Qf the collector, and that his o\\n promot10n would be injured by not enforcmg 
1t, a native offictal would take good care that self ,shall not suffer. I have over and over 
heard native officials, \then they required evidence and could not get at tt, bemoan the good 
()ld times when they could at once bring a wttness to his senses." 

No. 11.-J. Pri11gle, Esq., says that no case has come under his observation, and that 
the people do not thmk that torture is countenanced by Government .or its European · 
()fficers. 

No. 12.-P. H. JVest, Esq., states that no instance :Oas come to his knowledge, and 
believes that if the practice has existed it must have been confined to a " few only of the most 
unprinctpled and unfeeling.', 

No. 19.-CotMBA.TORE. 

No.l.-E. B. Tlwmas, Esq., says: 

" 'fhe use of' torture,' properly so called, has ceased to prevail. The rules of Govern
nlent_are too generally known to the peCJple for them to entertain the idea that ill-treatment 
is permitted." 

lie proceeds : " I would beg with all deference to observe that the word ' torture • is a 
misnomer, an unfair and inapplicable tenn. That violence does sttll occasionally exist in all 
d•st11cts is not to be denied, but it il!l the violence not ofthe paid native officials, but of the 
nati'tes towardiJ each other, usually heads of VIllages, to extract a clue to crtme which they 
l.now exiiits, but cannot otherwise d1scover." 

And he considers it impossible for much ~iolence to exist when the collector and his 
subordmates move freely about the d1stnct. They are inundated with petty complaints 
wh1eh prove the non-existence of grave cases. 

420. R2 No.2. 
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i32 REPORT OF CO~Il\fiSSION FOR INVESTIGATING 

No. 2.-M. J. WalAouse, Esq., Acting Joint Magistrate, considers that his knowledooe or 
facts enables him to pronounce the statements of the speeches circulated by Govem~ent 
pure fiction, as regards this district at least. 

• 
No. 3.-T.B.RoupeU, Esq., CirJ and Session Judge ofCoimbatore, says: 

'' That he thinks the few recorded cases show, that so far as Coimbatore is concerned 
the use of torture is not of that general prevalence which has been represented." ' 

He continues : " I am not, however, prepared to assert that extorted confessions are 
unkn?wn in the P?lice departm~t, or t!tat coercion and ill-usage of ~ceased persons are not 
occastonally practised by the native police. On the contrary, there lS reason to believe that 
these functionaries d'! at times resort ~ those most improper means to get evidence, from 
the erroneous impression that to do so, on any terms, exhibits energy and activity in the 
dtscharge of their duty. , 
: " To apply the. word 'torture 1 , to such acts of abuse of authority and oppression, is, I 
apprehend, adopting an extreme term, and which has doubtless been employed to give 
greater force to certain sweeping assertions uttered in and out of Parliament for political 
party purposes." 

No. 4.-H. W. Porteous, Esq., Surgeon, First District Coimbatore, says: 

r " Having been upwards or twelve vears in medical charge of the gaol at Coim.batore, I 
made it an invariable custom of examining and inspecting wholly clotheless every male 
prisoner on my morning Yia:;it that had been tncarcerated in the coarse of the previous day, 
and in various forms registered and recorded any remarks regarding their make or general 
health. A copy of one of the forms, which, with the exception as to decrease or increase 
of weight bf mcarceration, are recorded at the time, and includes the number from Ist 
January; cuminal No., prisoner's name, his age, whether vaccinated or not, had small 
pox, result or vaccination in gaol, his height, and weight of chains. I mention these facts 
that it may show that I have made no casual observation of the prisoners, but in such 
a manner that any injury to their person would have been instantly detected. I am able 

. therefore most emphatically to state, that no case of the very slightest form of torture during 
the many years I was attached to the gaol came to my notice. • 

" A tahsildar and sheristadar were incarcerated on separate charges, and convicted of 
torturing. One was sentenced to transportation, the other to fourteen years' imprison

. meat; death' resulted to the parties from the means used to extort confession; these two 
cases terminated fatally before they could be brought in. The sberlstadar, to extort 

· a coofes~:>ion, enveloped the limbs of the person with cotton soaked in oil, which he set 
fire to." 

No. 5.-The Principal Sodder Ameen or Coimbatore says,,that he knows nothing, and 
bas never htard of torture in the districts in which he has served for seven years ; and no 
use has come before his court since it was established. · 

No. '6.-George Mackay, Esq., Civil Surgeon, ofCoimbatore, says, "that he has had 
little opportunity since his appomtment, one month back, or making personal inquiries. . 

" Every prisoner on being comn;titted to the gaol is examin~d bJ .th~ medic~l officer, and 
a ·record kept of any marks whtch he may present of bodily IDJnries received. On an 
examination of those records I find an entry opposite the names of several persons of their 
bearmu marks of bavinoo been tightly bound, but no evidence of anything amounting tcr r- I 0 1 

torture." -

No. 1.-Rev. Jo1eph Lutle says: 

" From personal observations made d~ a. resicle~ce of some y~ars in ~ndia, I am 
firmly of opinion that torture has been, and lS stall prac!ISed _by the nativ~ offictal~ o.f the 
Honourable East India Company's Governme~t. Havmg bved longer 1~ the dts.trJct of 
Tanjore than in any other part, ~all! more qualified to spea~ o~ that loc~bty. 4n Impres
sion that torture is practised obtams tn many parts of that dtstnct, and 181 I believe, fully 
credited by my brother missionaries." · 

No. 8.-Rev. W. D. Addir says: 
" I have resided iu the province of Coimbatore since. 1_830, which is of conside~ble 

.extent, nearlv or quite equal to N. and S. Wales, contamtog about 8,000 square m1les, 
with. a populatton of 1,153,862; during the time of my ~e.s~dence ~ere I ~u-e mingled freely 
with the natives of all classes, and. in d1fferent parts, vJsttt~g the1r pub!Je pl~ce~ of resort, 
frequently sleepin" ia their midst in cbuttrums and choultr1es, and also m the1r vallages, for 
weeks together, !~td where unrestra~oed c~mmunications are common, and .I flatter myself 
as possessing thetr confidence and f••endshap, but I do not recollect ever havmg se~n tort~re 
applied fo~ the purpose of c,~llecting t~e revenue of Government, nor of hearmg of lt& 
being apphed for tht.! purpo<~e. 
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No. 20.-MA.Dvtu .. 

N 0• 1.-R. D~ Parker, Esq., Collector and M~is~rate of Madn!a, forwards sta~ements 
of cases, and is disposed to thin~ others occur of ~htch no compla1~t 1S preferred, In con• 
-sequence of the lightness of the vtolence, and the d1stan;e the complamants have to travel 
to make their complaint to the person competent to rece1ve the charge. , 

And proceeds to say: ' 
"I have conversed with the American missionaries, Mr. Fischer, and other persons on 

the subject and conclude from their statements, that thumbscrews and such instruments 
of severe t~rture are not used in Madura, but that occasionally persons are ~ade to _stoop, 
and are beaten with a whip consisting o~ several tho~gs ; any common w~1p app~1ed to 
the bare skin would make a mark, but this I am told IS too shght to do this, an~ 1f s~ch 
be the case it is not difficult to understand why a person brought to comply w1th a JUSt 
demand by ~ few strokes of such an instrument should put up with the irt·egularity of the 
mode, rather than proceed to a distance to prefer a cha~e which he. would have. great 
difficulty in proving, owing to the absence of all marks of violence on h1s person, and want 
of sympathy on the part of native witnesses, who, provided the requisition itself is just, do 
not feel the same abhorrence as Europeans to its being enforced by violence, particularly if 
that be slight." . • . 

He believes that the natives are fully aware that European officers disapprove of all violence, 
"and concludes with the following observations: 

" I do not think that extraordinary legislation is required to put down torture. It is the 
opinion of all with whom I have conversed, that it is dying out, and scarcely deserves the 
name. But I would suggest the modification of an order of the Foujdaree Udawlut, which 
is construed to reserve the reception as well as the investigation of all charges of this 
nature in the police department to the European magistracy. Some of the distncts of this 
Pre~idency are very large, and the number of European magistrates therein very small in 
proportion. Supposing the prisoners brought before a distant police ameen to complain 
of ill-treatment from the peons who apprehended them, and to tie told by the ameen that 
the magistracy alone could receive and investigate such a charge, is it probable that the 

.man would go 70 miles for the purpose, knowing, as he would, that the persons summoned 
·by him as WJtnesses would bear the strongest enmity against him for giving them so much 
trouble, and most probably therefore contradict his statements 1 The great obstruction 
to justice in India is the dislike of the respectable people to attend to give evidence. Any 
measure therefore bearing a tendency to decrease the trouble and expense involved in the 
performance of this duty i~, in my opinion, what is requisite to put down torture, and all 
such irregularities in revenue and police proceedings. 

No. 2.-T. Clarke, Esq., Joint Magistrate of Madura, says as to police~ 

Appendix (C.) 

"Torture, I fear, is more common in police cases than in the collection of revenue, and Aa to police. 
it is, I also fear; more generally and extensively practised. The forms which it takes are, 
beating the joints with a soft mallet, or piece of wood, pulling out the hair on the upper 
lip, putting: in the stocks, pounding the back with the fists, and tying the bands behind the 
back, and-suspending the suspected by his arms from a tree, 

" I do not think it is usual for the higher native officers of police to be present at or 
·order these cruel practices, though I fear they are too often cognif!ant of them or sanction 
them. The torture is generally resorted to by the village officers on the injured parties with 
~view to recover stolen property, before the police are made acquainted with the perpetra• 
11on of the theft. 

" I believe, however, that these cruelties are now seldom resorted to, though there are, 
I fear, occasional instances of tl1eir occurrence." 

He slates that every measure has been taken to obtain information, both by issuing pro· 
clamations and inquiry from independent gentlemen. · 

He continues: "Ever since my appointment to this district in 1847, it has been the As to revenue 
invariable practice, in every communication with the public servants on the establishment, • 
and with the people of the district, which has been extensive, constant, and daily, to impress 
them with the knowledge that it is the earnest and sincere desire of the Government to 
improve and reform the condition of our native subjects, and to raise them in the scale of 
nation~ Therefore, though it is with pain and shame I admit that instances of physical 
cot"rcion have occurred in tl1e collection of the revenue, I have no hesitation in declaring 
from conviction and experience, that its use has very much diminished of late, both in fre· 
quency and in riolence. 
. " I believe the only forms in which physical coercion is used bY. fiscal officers are what 
Js call~d kuni, that is, keeping the body in a stooping position, either with or without o. 
rope t1ed r<>und the neck and fastened to the toe., and by beating on the legs with a leather 
strap, or tamarind switches, and that these illegal modes of coercion are used only when 
parti.es dogg~dly refuse to pay, when able, thetr la'!"ful dues, and in a few cases where 
relaliv~s decline to make good the defalcation of the1r poorer relatiYes, and where means of 
detectton are remote. to 

·~The law, it appears to me, can do but little towards suppressing so baneful a practice, 
. whtch, among th~ natives, attracts _but little notice, and. for a single case that is clearly , 
and legally estabhshed, how many fa1l to come under cog01sance1 Even in cases which are 
broughl forward, conviction can rarely be obtained, so that the revolting practice can obtain 

420. ' R 3 but 
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but lit.tle direct check from the law, 8lld ngilance and strictness on tlle part r th I! 
o~cer ':'lay do much towa.n!s suppr_essing- it; l>ut.it will continue to prevaittJI ~ati= 
~her an the scale ofmorali~and lD~lligence than there is any immediate pros d; of their 
domg; and' themselves detemuns ta &ld the Go•I!I111DeDt ia resistint'l"aDd nnt1in('P pe .., to 
iw'lomt!n'lt an niL. . . . . :::. c-t:l a 6u.•p &0 

r;.;ltmay be fUrther asked ir it ~ posst''bJe. that uy eollectm na p.t'e"Rl!lt Oae oN•:Jusional 
occurrence or such c~emned prutiees:. .Ua Dative offi.cer goes. into. a; riD.age i:a erd.er fD. 
collect the revenu~ bein_g at the same time armed with police authority, how an the
cone.:tor trevent his abusing tllat po-.n:'? Moreover; after ha.Jiag 1JUU.ie a complaiu1 !!linst 
a natrre revenm: offieer, !he r.yut, knowmg ~at tha European omcu may shortly be ~ 
!riille tlle rapaoons nativet officers are stationary, and enjoY the amplest. leisUre and 
~~.1 for maturing- their pl~s o! revenga, could nerer eipect my peace UDder his or: 
d1cuoa, and 11'01lld tberefo~ m nme cases out ~teo, fOJ'l this caue.. mu1 the ucm:.!ntyj 
from- the 'tVDt or morality m f.he-~of provmg ll.i£-tamnl~t refrain fi-am. GDpWn · ,. 
altoCYether.,. · ~ 1"!: 

- Q • 
I • . . . 

. -~ ... 3.~~. C.·.B.~Y!'"•., Esq., Session 1 udge oC MadW7,. w S'Il'" H: C: Noatg,_,.,,. 
. . . . B~. Ch.ief &creta.r! to Government, Fort St. George. , 

Sir, . · Session Court, Madura, 1-1 -~ lBi<L 
. I BATE tlle.han0111'"to subj?in aDSWei'Stn.thefiw:queriespropounded by the. 3d pan. or 
the Extract .Mmutes Consultation, 19th September-18M, reJ.atiye ta the use o[tortw:e .in the-
noliee departmenL ' · · . 
i , • , • · . Iha.n,&c. 1 

(signed} c. B. &Jw:s. SesEioia Jn~~ 

• •. Qne.sfiM No. t--:-~aideciha.te the.existingregulations.and the positiYe and reiterated 
IDJUDCtlOO& of, the. FOUJdaree. Udawlut, as weJl as the frequent ex.am.ple.s or punish.meat 
awarded, had ia deterring-- the. natiJe poliee officers from the use of torture! ~.-· 
1 ellonld say Tery great;: they must haft con'rinced them that we are sincere in our repro
batioa of the practice, ami that. lf'f!. set no nlwt on truth itself obtained by such means. 
'fhe police officers see that we. r.otirely debar oursebes from a. most natural and n.luaLie 
species bf e'fidence, in. yery dread of the possibility of it& having been obtained by violence; 
m the fear Qf it, though. ia the· particular instance there m1.y be no. reason whaterer for 
1us~ting Su.eh ta be the rase, ancl tba1 we ue prepared to punish severely any attempt cr 
the kind ; all this,. I should say aod hope., must have entirely suppressed the b.i.bitnal use 
of any regular process of torture,, in the. ord.inaly aecepta.tion of tlle term.. Rougher 
treatment than advancing civilisation hu now secured fur tu'CilSed. parties in. Europe. and 
various unwarrantable and illegal annoyances are; I am a.frajd, commonly experimced by 
parties i!l the hands of the police; sneh· pmceedings. however, must be greatly restrained 

. by the knowledgP. on the part of the polke officer, that a confession made to him is of no 
use, however obtained; while the same fact, whic.h I belieYe tD. be exte.nsi:vely known amen; 

. the class to -whom it is mest important; would natually forbid their enduring any great 
severity, rather tha.Jt make a confession, which they bww they may da with the most perfect 
impun1ty. ·There is certain1y one motive left remaining for the applieation of tortu.re, vit.., 
the extraction or" circumstantial evidence.'a If the, robber be asked,." Did you commit 
the robbery?•' be may safely reply'' Yes. ... .- lVhere haveyoa hiddell the property!., is a 
consequent question, which I de. not belie11e any natiwe, except under some degree oC 
compulsion, or· the fear or it, would ever a:a.swer trrdy, and if so, and i.f'we had rather be 
·without the answer than obtain it by any kiDd oC.l'iolence or intimidation, 1 d~ not see that 
we should be worse ofF than we are in this re..cpect, if we said we will JJOt look at a:ay 
·property· so discoYered ·as furnishing RDY'' ewideDce. against· the party pointing it out. 
Burglars and hig;hwaymen in England, I imagine, Yef'1 seldom point out to the }XIlice where 
they ~ave stowed. a11ay tbefr booty, they· commonly do so here; and the buerc:Dce it, I 
think, irresistible, that a different course is adopted towards them. 

~amio11 No. ~~as~ bendicia.l ~~been ~~~tin the feeli~gs anJ id~s of~be
native· polke officers. 'on the subjed.l-1 shoald say eert.aWy ROt ~e idea of .ilispensmg 
with so obnou.s a mea.D.S of extraeting1e.stimony. 1 have' na doubt 1t seems and will~ 
to them as unnecessuy and impolitie u it did in former times to old '' doctors of the &::1 ril 
law: · · · 

Qaest~• No::l.-'Ta what a~ does the practice now pre,'8.il1-n~is query I t~ue 
partly answered under No.1. I hope and believe that the adual use of in.str:rment.~ of 
to11ure has ~n rend.P..red fti'y unfrequeut; but I !trongly suspect that all rames appre
hended on ~riminal charges are more or less subjected to_anuoyances, from whic~, accordmg 
to ou botions, they ought to be entirely free, and .-b.ich very frequently are lJltew.!ed ~ 
iodoce confessions and revela.Liun.s, a.nd often do so. .1 am afra1d 11!' su~pected gang rob~ JS 

ever accost£d by the police peons tibo capture hun :n the establishro style dan Engh-,h 
eonstable: '•I must trouble )'Oil to come along with me on a charge of--. I do not ask 
von anythin<Y' about it, arid I warn you that anythin"' yam sav, it w1U he my duty to report,. 
ind 1uU be e~ence &..::,o-ainst yo11;" a.nd that v-ten bfought ~?re a na~ve "bead of poli~., 
he is ever treated. with that .considerate courte!J 1\hich a cnmmal recen·es from a~ I;ngllsh 
~girtrate, who generally appears more anxious. to prevent the accused fro::n cnmlllatm; 
~o;oel~ thaD to discover the perpetrator of the cnme. 
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Quedion No. 4.-Have any instanees of .the use of1orture recently .o.ceurred -and .come ApJ.endix'{C.) 
-within your personal or official knowledge ?-No. . . 

Questum No • .5.-'Vhat punishment Jlas followed conviction in eac'h case brougM. to ligh~ 
durmcr the last seven years 1-N o i>Uch convictions have taken place before me d.ut'Ulg that 
period. . , • 

11 

No. 4.-A. TV: Phillips, Esq., Acting Sub·Judge of Madura, says: "I do not mean by 
this to deny that threats and unwan-antahle ·me9ns of {at all events' pettY, ~nnoyatlces 11re 
re!lorted to by the native police to ~xtort -evidenee, that it m::~uld be ntmost tmposs1hle to get 
it\ any other way. On the contrary, I fear that, to a certain extent, 1:hey ate u~_, 1mt at the 
same time I am of opinion that instances -are by n? m~an~ ~s nnmer?us ·as 1t·1s generally 
supposed and that it the torture amounted to -any great mfi1ctton of pam, {)f even of anuoy• 
ance, ~plaints would be more frequently made than th,ey are." , 

I 

No. a.-Captain W. ll. Horsley, Civil Engineer, Btl1 .Division., says : " l have the honour 
to report, for the information of -Government,, that .no spe~iti~ instance of torture for the 
pW'pose of realising the revenues .of the State has .come w1thm -o1y knowledge uurmg J.he 
last seven years, and, as far as I cau learn, instruments of torture .are not, at the present 
time, made use of for the above purpose in either of the two districts, Madura and Tinnevelly, 
forming the 8th division. 

u There seems to be no doubt, however, that tliongb the native authorities may not have 
.recourse to actual tortme, they nevertheless countenance, in some instancei, treatment near 
ak.m to it. in the case 'Of defaulters who eau pay and yet willllot; such persot~s are blought 
to the talook cuteherries, and -put in confinement for the day, -o1 longer, if necessary, with 
a peon over them, who abuses them in no •mf>asured terms until they do pay the arrears -due 
by them. , , 

"I have also healld-ofa practice in. finnevelly of making the defaulter stand for som~ 
time in the .sun, with his back bent, and a pean in charge of him, until the .m<;mey is forth-

, , I \J 

commg-. . · , 
lie does not think tbat" torture." strictly speaking, el,i:sts, but a _good deal of oppression 

.is .exercised by the subordinate talook £ervants. . , , 
1 

No. 6.-J. Colebrook, Esq., Zillah Surgeon of Madura, says, tbafhe 'bas been residing in 
the zillah for seven years, and that no case has come under his observation which could be 
attributed to use of torture, and, to the best of his belief, the practice does not exist m that 
C.istrict. ~ 

No. 7,-R~ht Rev • .4..: Cauo;, .B1shop '.and Vi~riate.Ap.oatolic of Madura, .writes, on 
behalf·of self and missiQtlames, :and says he b~ :never seen _any toiture for laud tax. 

He says, " However, it is generally believed among the uatives, imd several of them have 
informed me that tortures are inflicted at times, though not equally severe nor frequent in 
each wstrict, hut less frequent at present than for:merly. . 

'' U the natives are bat:kward in payi~g up the, la.Dd tax, which is the .cause .of such As to revenue 
t<Jrtures, it is the general opinion that those taxes fall too heavy on the natives, and in fact I cau • 
say, .from my own obseryatwns, .tha~ .the :people ~are totally .inca~ble of paying it. Auotber 
species of gnevance which the natives have to suffer, and whtch Government probably is 
not acquainted w1th, arises from the 'extortion of native 10en employed in collectincr the tax 
demanding even more than the lc~.w requires." t) ' 

As to torture in pollee he states, t,hat.ije be1iev..es iUs frequently used by native judges.* 

No. s.-From Rev. ·s. G. Coyle, Missionarv, S. P. G., to T. Clar'ke, Esq., Joint Magis
trate o£1\Iadura. 

Sir, 
~ ILlVE !-he honour to a.ck.no1vlellge receipt of.your letter under date, Pulney~ l.st October 

1S,.4v a.nd m reply to .state: 

t. That to·the best -o( my belief the practice of torturing witnesses in pohoe cases, and for 
the purpose of ,extortmg .00'fernment dues, both real and pretended, used not many years 
ago to be very -extensively 1n VO'!!Ue on these hills, and l think it st11l exists in some parts of 
the country where the chances ~f discovery are iew. , 

.2. Among .a variety of methods adopted by cutcherry .officials, those .of which I have 
l>een most frequently iu:forrued are the fullo~ing: ' 

(a.) The appltcatwn to the lfingers of the kittee kale, an instrument so well known that 
you can h~rdly .find .oue out-of ten ryots who 1s not able to describe it. There was a time 
~hen th1s 1astr.ument, hke the stocks at present, used to be in the possession of every rillage 
authonty; .its use I .hear is now ch1efly .coofined to talook cutchemes. , 

(b.). The v1olent plucking or singeing of the mustachoes, which besides inflicting physical 
pam, Is by the natnes considered a mark. of great disgrace. The last time I heard of this 
practu:e was about twC?' ye_ars ~go, when I was infol'me4 that l'hungamootha l'illc~.y, the late 
tahsudar of Pulney, tr1ed 1t on s<nne w1tnesse!t in a case of burglary. 

· , {c.) 'Vheoever 

• We apprehend the writer must mean heads of police. 
' 420. R4 
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Appenw (C.) (c.) Whenever arrears of ~nt have .to be extra~ted, the usual practice is to make the 
person to be tortured to stand 10 a stoopmg posture m the sun, with a strinO' tied to the !!Teat. 
toes and neck, and a heavy stone placed on the back some time. also the0 top-knots or two 
men are so fastened toge~er ~ to bring th~ in close contaci, so that every attempt tQ 

As to rennue. 

As to police. 

return to the natural pos1tton mcreases the pam of the sufferers. . 
(d.) Inflicting smart blows on the ankle bones with a short thick stick is another species 

of torture which is talked of as not uncommon. 

3. From my acquaintance with the state of things in the subdivision of Dindi!rul at least 
in the neighbourhQod of these hills, I am happy to be able to state that practi~e; of this 
nature are rap~dly disappearing. About seven or eight years ago, I hear, they used to be · 
very common m these parts, and there are numbers of persons who can tesbfy to their ha vin..,. 
been inflicted by the late natamghar uf Parravoor, assisted by the cutcherry peon. 0 

4. I have never met with a nativ~ who is ?f opinion that such unjust and cruel doings are 
tolerated by Government, or enceuraged by 1ts European officers. The most that is usually 
asserted is something to th!s effect, " the men who inflict these cruelties on us are employed 
by Government for collectmg the revenue. They have all the real/ower in police and 
revenue matters, they are the ears and the eyes of the collectors, an to complain against 
them would be certain ruin; we must therefore endure all things in patience." Yet I have 
often observP.d the natives attribute the suppression of such pro~.ctices, wherever they are 
suppressed, ~ the ability and justice of the European authorities. 

5. Whenever the ~ro~bilities of discovery are such as to prevent the infliction of any of 
these tortures, false rmpnsonm£nt, a detention at the cntcherry and village watch-honses, is 
adopted as a very effectual means of extortion. The individual thus detained from home (his 
village being, perhaps, sGme 15 or 20 miles distant), is necessarily involved in much addi
tional expense, and exposed to great inconveniences, and is, therefore, easily compelled to 
pu~chase his liberty by yielding to the unjust demands of his oppressors. 

6. I need not remind you how easy it is to give snch practices aU the appearance of 
legality, and how difficult it is, perhaps iniposs1ble, to exterminate them, so long as the 
ignorance of the sufferers keeps them from understanding their rights as British subjects, and 
the absence of all moral sense in the generality of native government officials, prevents them 
frQm perceiving the utility of justice and fair dealing in the discharge of their duties. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) G. S. Coyle, Missionary, S. P. G. 

No. 9.-Rev. C. F. Muzzy says that, besides the cases \Vhich he has seen, before refvred 
to, he is of opinion that violence is used to a considerable extent. He dot'S not think 
it attributed oy the people to the intentional acts of Government, but principally to the 
native officials. " 

No. 10.-Rev. William Iru:kq, S. P. G. F. P .• says, that he has never personally wit
nessed a single instance, but that torture exists in the whole of Madura be has reason to 
believe; and the experience of twenty years shows him that it is not supposed by native& 
that Government or its European officers tolerate the practice. 

No. 21-TINNEVELLY. 

No. 1.-C. J. Bird, Esq., Collector and llagistrate of Tinnevelly, forwards seven 
English and 14 Tamil communications, addressed to him in reply to circulars; has never 
seen, or had reason to suspect that violence was habitually made 11Se of by revenue or 
police senants of Government in collecting the revenue, or to obtain confessions, in any 
district in which he has been employed, though he has no doubt several cases have occurred 
every year, and is strongly disposed to think that such things will occur again, without the 
persons who may be objects of violence choosing to complain of it. He does not think the 
reduction of assessment will put an end to the evil, since it will produce a greater number 
of pauper farmers, from whom it is obvious that Gove~en~ does cannot be enforced by 
the regulation, and that unless they hold rent free, " their kist must be taken from them. 
when they are known to possess the money!' . 

This is done now generally by the heads of villages '' rudely;" Jt max be supposed that 
the tahsildars are often " ungentle" too, but he cannot cred1t the hab1tual use of torture, 
and believes it is very rarely exercised to such a degree as to be felt ~ext day. . 

In police cases violence is not often used to extort mere confessions, and which have. 
little weight with -the courts; but when there is hope of restitution of the stol~n property 
''torture of a severe -description" is sometimes resorted to by the village police, but not 
commonly now. 

No. 2.-F. S. Child, Esq., Head Assistant :Magistrate o_f Tinnevelly: 

From seven years' experience of the distri~t, an~ ~amiliar intercourse with ~e nati':es, 
states, that the statements made public as to that distrJct, " are gross exaggerations, havmg
the tradition of former times as a foundation.'' 

He 
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He proceeds: 11 But though I feel confident that tllis statement is not true as regards ~he Appendix (C.) 
highE>r nath·e otlicials, I am equally so that among the village officers ~nd peons the practace' 
of ill-treatment is but too common, and particulaaly in <'ases of robbery, to get the property 
stolen back from the parties against whom a very strong and generally correct suspicion may 
J1ave arisen, and this is caused by the peculiar state of the people and country, and will 
always be the case till the police is entirely organised. As an example, there is now a man 
in hospital sufft·ring from severe maltreatment, having been half roasted alive ; but the' 
native officials cannot be charged with. the offence, wb1ch indeed was broug-ht forward by 
the. pohce ameen, the fact bemg tl1at the man; was caught robbing, and was a notorious 
tbiet, and the villagers took tl1e law into their own bands. The village moonsiffis said to 
have been concerned, whetht>r truly or not, it is not yet known. 

" Had v1olence been resorted to habitually in .the collectiOn of revenue1 I cannot but 
think that it must ha"e been brought prominently to my notice, particularly as I have been 
always m the habit of receiving communications of all kinds by pdst, as well as personally, 
and there was nothing to prevent any party aggrieved giving the information." . ' 

No. 3.-C. H. Woodgate, Esq., Acting Civil and Session Judge of Tinnevelly, says~ ' ' 
I r J 

"That instruments of torture are not, I beJieve, used, thdugh the poorer classes are sub
jected to 1 cl.nnoyances' Ly the subordmate native officers of revenue on non-payment of, 
dues." , , , , 

As to polleE.', be says, " that no charge of the sort bas been brought forward, and thinks 
the stringent orders of the Foujdaree Uda.wlut bave deterred the pobce." ' ' · 

f 

No. 4.-A roonuchella Pillay, Principal Sudder Ameen or Tinnev~lly, says : 

" 1 am now aged 56 years. In my youth, or when I was 12 01'13 years of age, which elapsed 
about 43 years ago, I often happened to see in my way to school the torture being practised. 
by the momgars attached to the nuttadars and tabsildars in the district of Salem, where I 
was born, by makmg the ryots, owing arrears of rent to the Government, stand in the sun 
w1th their bodies bent, and placing heavy stones on their backs, and by applying to their 
fingers the instruments of torture, whicli were in the form of flat rules, a custom handed 
down, as I heard afterwards, from Tippoo Sultan, or the Carnatic Government. From my 
long experience of the goad morals of the British nation, originated, as I trust, hi the incul
cation of the best English authors, who treat tyran11y and vices of the former princes, for 
the purpose of introducing reformation in their successors, I venture to say, that no man 
born to think would in his senses say that the European authorities would have ever indulged 
or connived at such an mjurious practice. 

1 

"For 16 years, f1·om 1828 to 1843, during which I was translator, accompanying the• 
circuit judge, I never \\itnessed or ~eard of any. torture, f9r the last seven years of which 
period I was for some years as d1str1ct moons1ff at Tr•clunopoly; for some years sudder 
ameen of Combaconum; for some time as acting principal sudder ameen of Chingleput, and 
for nearly three year~ as permanent principal sudder ameen of this Zillah, no instances of 
the torture by the 1evenue officers came to my notice." 

As to pohce, he says the practice does not exist in that zillah, which be attributes more to 
the " revengeful ~pirit of the people," who are able to keep off all sorts of extortions, rather 
than to the measure~J of the controlling authorities. ' 

No. 5.-F. L. Cleme1dsun, Esq., Zillah Surgeon of Tinnevellv, says that he is unable to 
afford any information on the subJect. " 

No. 6.-Rev. Stephen 1/obbs, 1\Iissionary, C. 1\I. S., ofTinnevelly, says: , 
That l1e thinks the lJractJce generally tliscontinued, the kittee bas disappeared for eight 

or ten years, and he has " reason to believe that of late yP-ars various modes of violence 
lHlve been employed in collecting the t~xt>s only in a•mote places, where the fear of the 
controlling autbont1es operates less powe1·lully upon the native officers, than in places nearer 
the ab('de of European mag1strate~.' 

He thmks that the natives " 110 more consider their English rulers answerable for the 
lmge1 ing 1emains of anc1ent bad usages in matters of government, than the missionaries" 
anl:lwerable for the contmued prevalence of idolatry." , , 

No. 7.-Rev. C. E. Keunet says: 

" I know of no instan<'e of tor.tu1·e, strictly speaking, being applied for any purpose 
whatever; though 1 do know of msmnces of cruel taeatment, in v.hach a heavy whip has 
been used by peom1, under the orders of the curnum tl' meeras, for the purpose of obtaming 
the ta:xe~ lev1ed on the people with more t!peed, and Jess trouble to themselves. 1 shall 
ment1on one or two only out of many that have come within my kn"wleJO'e durinl'l' the eight 
years nearly of my stay in TinnPvelly. 0 0 

• -

u Wh1lst I wc~s 111 chaa ge of the massionary district of~~ oodaloor, in the Punjamal talook 
a man named PaU.1anadhan, belongmg to the congrej.!ntion at a HllaO'e called 'J'uckerparun' 
and a commumcant, '"'as se1zed hi hrs field on a certain occasion, ancl"subjected b n beatint! 
tmue1 orders of the curnum foa· some trlflinO' dues; he was nn infirm old man and wa~ 
t.ertamly \ely melCilessly U::,ed. I called the Ctlrnum, and asked hrm on what authority 
lle llea.ted the ruan so. Hut reE)y \\as chatacterist1c enough: 1 We never beat the Christians 
42~ s on 
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APFiffldil: (C.) on _account of their having minis~rs who care for them and protect them, but always use the 
whip to heathens. I thought this man was a heathen.' 
• '' Anotl_1er. case is that of a man belonging to the village of Veeravum, also in the mis

Sionary d1str1ct of Moodaloor, who once came f:o me with. tha shins of both le!::s bleeding. 
Be had been bea~ by some Govemm~nt offiCJ.als ; he was a very poor pariah, and what 
chance he had of betn~ able to m~t tb~u dei.DB.nds I could not imagine. In fact, p.tm~ha 
generally are ~ated With no cons1dera.tJon1 and their ccndilion is deplorable. Both these 
ca.ees occurred 10 1851 or 18.12." , 

Does not believe that the nativ~s generally have any idea that the European officers coun-
tenance or encourage the use of vtolence. · • 

No. ~.-l_{ev. John Dewasagayum ~ been informed by the people of his neighbourhood 
of specific lDI'\tances o~ the use of wh.tps and strokes by peoru for revenue purposes ; and. 
that ~ey are often detained by the tahsildar for several days, during which tune they sufftar 
much 111-treatmenL , 

Does ~elieve that the people generally .well know such practices are carried on without 
~e cogwsance of the .European authonties,, and contrary to regulation but thinks the 
~cnlty of proof, an~ the lo~s of time spent in complaining, is felt as the greater incon
vemence of the two. 

No. 9.-Rev. Juudasen John. fully concurs in the statement of the Rev. John 
Dmyasagayom. . . , · 

No. 10.-Rev. F. Kearnes states that no cases have occurred within his knowledg-e. He 
adds. "~r course I e:r:~ept cases where ~he .police peons use their whips to enforce the 
payment of the lawful does; cases of this kind [ have known to occur but I do not think 
they can be placed in the category of" tormres.' " ' 

Does not think the natives believe tb~ pract~ce to be with th~ knowledge of the European 
officers; on the contrary, they seem satisfied if they can obta1n a hearing of the European 
officials; the difficulty of getting a fair report from the village officials, and the expense or 
prosecuting the case, prevent their getting a bearing. . 

From inquiries among the Christians, some 2,:»00 in. number, he believes t11at, with the 
exception of the occasional use of the whi~ tortJUe has not been used these last sever1 
years. 

No. n.~-Rev. S. Hoh'hs says:. 
11 From the general information I have received, I am c:Jf opinion that those practices have 

been gradually discontinued in those paris or the province with which 1 am acquainted. 
"'he instrument cal1ed 'kittee: formerly in common use for pqueezing the fingers, seems to 
have entirely disappeared for eight or ten years at least, and I have reason to belteve that of 
late years various modes of violence bt1ve been employed in collecting the taxes only in 
remote places, where the fear of the controlling authorities operates le:ss powerfully UllOD the 
native officars than in places nearer the abode of I he European magistrates." 

The natives in general know it is the aim 'Of the Briush Government and its European 
officers to suppress such practices. 

,. ,J • .. • ., ;. Ill I 

No. 12.-Rev.J. Tlwmas says: 
" 1 hav~ no doubt,. but that torture i.s resor~ to for the purpose of e.nforcing payment of 

Go,·ernment .taxes in the province, and I am prepared ta prove the same, if an inquiry be 
conducted by an European magistrate.'' . . 

He adds: " With rec:pect to tbe latter clause of your memorandum as to ' whether tne 1dea 
is prevalent amon~ the people, that such acts are tacitly tolerated by the Government or 1ts 
European officers,'1 think the peuple do consider that the practice is connived at." 

No. 13.-Rev. L. Verdier says: 
"\\.ith reference to vour letter of the 19th September, whereby I waa requested to 

traasl.tte into tire.- Frenc·h lanznage a printed copy ..o~ extract fro~ the Minutes of Consnl
tatlon or the Gvvernment of Fort St.. Geol"!!e, wnh Its accontpdDlment, and to have the 
whole circulated amongst the Roman-catboll~ missionaries in L~ district, 1 hate th~ honour 
w inform you, that on my h11ving communicat;e~ to ~em tl1e s~d documents,_ I am m retum 
requested by them to tell you that their mtmstenal end helD! wholly to mstruct people 
in Christian faith and morality, they decline, a.c; much as ~osstble, to mte~ere .and .sp.:ak 
Yith people about matters connected witb Government. Ol course many a trme mdtvldu:\ls 
came- to complain regarding inju.stic~s and ill-treat~ents they r.ay to have b~a c~wmttted 
by tahsildart and n·um!Jer carcooM; when th

1
e complamants are p~or, the m~swnanes exhort 

them to patieace; when. they are .a~le to. tue e_ucb steps as requtred to bnng the matter t() 
the macistrate's kno~led()'e the mtc:sronarte::t adwlSe thetn to do n. They SJ.Y .such com
plaints ~re about exaction~ ~f the higher saiJ office~s, "ho in many place' levy a gr_elt d: i.l 
more than the re!rular ta:r: than about the supposed m;:.truments of torture. The mts3tOnartes 
being ever in the~ houses'or chapels, are una_bl~ to relate any spec16.1.! in.stJnces .u ~avmt 
been \\"tlnessed bv them· however, they say ,lt IS a fact publicly known that floggtng 1~ u~d 
in many place... • On.:e i have .my.sel( heard it from msidc my house at f?alhc\>lum, 10 the 
talook. at Vlllle)ore and 1t w.t.S so severe tbat I could hardly take my dmoer on t1ccount 

' of 
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of the sen~ation it caused me. It is about five years, the fact I relate now took place; from 
·that time I have witnessed nothino-, and I know fl.oggin!! is used only by hearsay. 

" With respect to the thu~b;crew all!lded to m 1\:lr •. Bright's speech, as rel~ted in >~he 
'Evening Journal,' it appears tt was anciently used. to enforce p.1ym~nt; \he missJ~Mn~s 
h:lve been unanimous to state that now they have heard of nothmg,alike be11!~ used lfJ t~uJ 
dtstrict; 1t appears that the thull!bsc~ew, when used now to enforce pay_ment, Is but bending 
of the body · the patient IS not tted m that postttvn, nor ,made to stand Jn the sun, nor IS any 

,. '' . lat-ge stone put on his back. , , 
• > 

No. 14.-Rev. T. G. Barellhruck, Missionary in Tmnevelly, writes as follows: . 

" In reply to your letter bearing date 29th January, and r~ques~ing me to affor~ you. any 
information in my power ~s to the empl?yme~t of p~rsonal dl-tre~tment, aud even torture~ 
by native officers in the discharge of thet~ pol1ce and reve~ue duttes, .I beg< to state that as 
far as my information and acquaintance w1th the country goes, the pati\fe officers o~ Govern
ment have been in the habit of resortino to means of coercion of more or less seventy. ' The 
mass of the comml)n people. I believe~ ha v~ in:agined that su~h acts were, tacitly permitted 
by Government and. its European officers •. W1th regard to ~hose who are better mformed, 
the general impressiOn among them has h1thertf) been, that It would ~e wc;>rse than a mere 
waste of time and money to complain of an) such abuse of authonty on the part of the 
native officials, as they would easil~ find niean~ of frustratmg any attemp~ to prove t~e cas~, 
and visit the unhappy prusecutor w1th tenfold severtty whenever they agam had h1m m thetr 
power. You would probably wish to have a few particular. instances. and facts ; .I therefore 
beg to mention : 

4' 1. That I have, on o.ae or· two occasions, heard of the thumbscrew (kittee) being used 
in crimmal cases by the native pol1ce authorities '\Vithin the per1od -specified. 

"2. I have far more frequently been credibly informed of parties, even respectable 
persons, having been beaten at theo talook, or placed in confinement for a given time, when 
thPy have not pa1d their taxes on demand. 

" 3. On mentioning the subject to native officers, I have found them inclined to vindicate 
such proceedmgs, on the plea that the employment of some severity was necessary to se~ure 
the due collection ofthe revenue. , ' · 

" 4. 1\lost of the instances referred to it would be impossible to prove. O~e instance 
however, of personatill-treatment in connexion with the payment. of taxes, which occurred 
w1thm the last six months, can, I think, be substantiated • 

., In conclusion I may add, that 1 now feel assured that the. general publication made in 
this ~tstrict of a notice on the !IUbject, will tend to put down so objectionable a practice.~' _ 

'' t 

! ' 

No. 22.-MA.DRAS. 

H. Stokes, Esq., Acting Collector of Madras, says: " As reo-ards the collectorate of 
Madras, I believe I may ~afely report th~t no such practices do,. or :ver have, prevailed, since 
the land revenue was .on lf:;! present footmg. I. cannot. find that complaints of such' abuses 
have ever been ~ad~ m this office; and the chtef magistrate and superintendent of police 
to whom I applied, 1~forms me that he never heard of their bemg made in his department: 
The correspondence •~ sent for reference. ' 

:' In Madras, whenever property can be found on the land, or in posses~ion of the pro
pnetor, the law affords ample power to enforce payment of the quit-rent by the dist1aint and 
sa~e, 1f necessary, of such property. There i.s therefore no pr~text for re.sortmg to unautho~ised 
acLs, and should they be attempted, the fac1htles for complamt, detection and punishment are 
too great to be ltghtly braved." . 

As to other d1stricts, Mr. Stokes states, ~s the result of his general experience: 
• H ~o fdr as. I am ~arrauted i~ judging from much mtercourse with the feople in variou~ 

districts of thli Pre~1~ency dunn~ a 1 evenue servtce of twenty-four years, believe th~ idea. 
that su~h acts are tac1tly tolera~ed by the Government, or 1ts Eua·opean officers, is nowhere 
t;nlet tamed by any class of natives. At the same time I beheve it IS very d1fficult in somE: 
dtstnl t~, to prevent the subordinate revenue servants fro in resorting, not to tortu;e but to
personal m?lestatlon, or restraint, to enforce the payment of Government dueS: The 
d1~culty anses, I beheve, from the different light in which such practices are regarded by 
Asia,ttcs and ourselves. The former look upon •t. as n:ore cruel and oppressive to sell a 
man s J?ropet·ty under a legal process, than to subJect htm to some personal annoyance to 
extort fr~m hun an o~er on h1s monE-y lend.er. The feeling is akin to that whkh prevails 
amon:; t.1e people of tins country, on the subJect of the pohce resorting to personal vioience 
for the purpose of extorlin~ information from suspected parties. Though the eo Ie are 
ful.ly aware that al.l such ucts are utterly repudia~ed .bY our Government and its p F.tfropean 
officers, )'et there 1s reason to fear that the practice ts not yet eradicated." 

420. s 2 No. 2:1. 
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.Appendb: .<C.) ·' No. 23.-FooinADE U~.&.wLuT. 
.. .ol l I J 

F. Lushinglo11, Esq., Registrar, says, as to revenue: . , 
. ~The experience of the Judges in the revenue line, I am directed to state, has been but 

lun1ted, and they hav~ no personal knowledge of, the prenlence of torture by the reYenue 
servants for the exact10n of revenue, nor bas any particular instance of torture so called 
been _brought under .n?tice; judgi?g however from the c~aracter of the native officials, and 
the dtffi~u~ty of obtamrng fro~ natives the payment of the1r dues, they see cause to aporehend 
that C'oerc1ve means are not unfrequently tak.E"n to enforce revenue demands. • 

" Two cases only appear on record within the last seven years. One from Salem N 0 
19 of 1852, ~hich was dismissed by the seasion judge as a concocted case. ' • 

No. ~ of 1851, . "~e other case is that of the tabsildar .nf N und1co~ttoor, who was char~ed with having, 
on the :6.le or the m Apnlt850,ca.used four ryots to be pubhclyfio~ed 1n his cutcherry on the plea thatthey 
GoKernmej' Agent were in arrears of revenue, one of whom, named Edamalo, expired rroO: the effects of this ill
trc urnoo • treatment three days afterwards; and on conviction of this crime, the tahsildar was sentenced 

by the Court of Foujdaree Udawlnt to seven years' imprisonment with bard labour in uoos." 
(Note.-Tbe case alluded~ by Mr • .Daniell.) · , ' 

• I: I 
1

" f I, 

• l ~ "" 
• I No. 24.:-C!Oli)IISS.&.RIAT. 

'No •• t.-:LiettL-t"olonel.A. JIPCallR!J, Commissary-General, :Madras, fo!Wards reports of 
comm1~~?at offi~r;,,and say~,:_ i . . r , .~ , , 

''My own opinion~ after 36 years' experience and ·much intercourse with natives of all 
classe~=, is that the practice of torture is in a ~E'.at measure m'!rely a trad1tion, handed down 
from former times; that in the present day, in the provmces under oar rule, it only exists in 
isolated cases; tbaf the stories which have been circulated bJ the press are great exa!;!!!era
tion: It is impossible for me to believe that the ryots whom I have seen would for ,. mo~ent 
submit to the tyranny which they are represented to d!l. · They are impressed with the 
certainty of obtaining protection from any European gentleman placed over them, and as 
they never fc~.il to make known their grievances even of a most ordmary kind, it is not l1kely 
they would be sil~t under such 1?rture as they are represente.d to suffer. 
' ''I have had numerous ~omplawt., made to me agamst pohce officers by malefactors who 

have confessed tl1eir crimes; for having coerced their conre~ion, and it is 1mpossible to sup· 
pose that such confessions would be made; except under the influence of fear or pn.jn ; but I 
have never been able to detect any signs or violence, which must have been evident if beat· 
ing! as asse~ bT th~ complainants~ w~. the mode of tort!lre.". · · 

No, 2.--t.ieut.-Colonel HiU, Oossoor, says that, during 33 years' t>Xperience, moving about 
the countrv, he has years ago beard ryots complain, but cannot call to mind a single instance 
of compulsion, much Jess toiture, exercised 'o enforce payment of rent; nor do any of thP, 
intelligent European warrant and non ·commissioned officers attached to the remount know 
of an instance, nor can he learn a single authenticated instance from any of the numerous 
attendants attached to the department, many ofthem connected with the ryots. 

.. '* ' "'. • . . 
:' No.'a.~Captai"o. E. 'E. Milltr. Ba~aalo~, ha~ bad necessarily much intercourse with 
natives. of every caste and Ot'..<:upation, espec1ally large gram dealers, merchants, and 
50UC8N. • 

''And I do most solemnly declare, npon my honour, thal I have never during that 
len~hened period, either directly or indirectly, known or heard of a siagle insta~1ce ir1 which 
torture had been practised io. the 1\ladras Presidency for the purpose of cxtortmg revenue, 
or for any other purpo:e whatsoever." . 1 

.- ~ t I .1 

No. 4.-Cartain E.1 
W ehb, Acting Commissary-general, Secunderabad,. says :~When the 

word 'torture is made use of, there immediately passes tbrou~h the _mu~d an 1dea of th.e 
InquisitiQn. the rack, or the thumbscrew; but if any unantborJ:ied eoercxon as ~a?e use of, tt 
must certainly be done in so mild a manner as to leave n~. marks of pt.>rsonal IOJ ury; ~nt I 
-can obtain nothing satisfactory to enable me t., s~te po~•tivPly that even such IS practised. 
The word 'tuzdeeii' has been made use of by natives w1th ~hom I have commumcate~ to 
~xpres::s 'torture,' but this'simply qaeans annoyance of any kmd, and should 1t be someumes 
resorted to I have little doubt that it is inBicred so mildly a" not even to reach the ears o£ 
the officer; under whose a~tho.r&ty, but alto~ether unsanctioned, it, takf;S place." 

.. I ' t Jl"' ~ - l I 

· No. s.-Captain_R. 0. Gardner, Acting Assistant Commisslry·general, Sa.ugor, Eays: 
''No case of the_kind bas ever been known to me, or to any person with "hom I have 

con" ersed."' ' 

No. 6._:Captain J. Lowlon, Acting Assistant CummJssary-gent>ral, Hoon'ioor, uys: 
" I never heard or any case ~r tortu_re being com nutted on the ;'It ysore \Ye::;tern Tian~e.'' 

No. 7.-Captain W. )lutc.h.ison,. .Deputy .. -\ssistant Commissary-general, Jaulnah, reports 
that no case has occurred io the last seven years. 11..· .... ,o. s. 
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No. s.-Captain lY. T. Rolston, Sub-assistant CommissarY.·general, Cannano~e, h~s insti- ~ppendix (C.)-
tuted most minute inquiries, examined the contractors, about 50 ryots w,ho bnng m gram, 
and 500 toddy drawers, and proceeds: • ; ' ' , ~, • • - ' • · , 

"It is w1th much graltfication that I report not one smgle ryot h~d ever been personally 
tortured or had even seen another man who had beeq thus dealt ,wtth. Spme few of the 
traders ~nd ryots remarked that they had heard of such practice~ ex1sting mauy; years ago, 
but they had never seen a pe1son who had been subjected to torture ... One and all ndicule(). 
the idea of any cruelty being . tolerated by th~ Government, , :'r 1ts. European officers, 
observing, Who would dare to do such thmgs where an E~ropean JS present; should we not 
complain ? , · , , , 

r • ~ " f I 

No. D.-Captain F. L. t.iaJ!.niac, 'sub-assistant Commissary-general,, ~asulipatam; after 
minute inquiry fl'Om those under, bim, ~an not find , any one who has Witnessed, t01 ture ; 
although they have often heard of it, they are unabl~ to substantia~e.it. , · · · · • · · 

1 t f 1 I I ~ ~ { t ' j < t l J J 

No. 10.-Lieutenant J.Tireman, Sub·assistant Commissary-general, Trichinopoly, reports 
result of exammation of a nat1ve, who details the modes of violence in ulle; (but as they are 
precisely those which the numerous witnesses have deposed before us, it is unnecessary to 
repeat them). 

Heard and saw a native undergoing torture; but when in the road department, he was 
thrown mm.h among natives whom he ft·equently questioned, and one and all spoke of it as 
a matter of course. , , 1 • , ~ : - t , , ., 

No. tt.-Captain C. W. S. You11g, Sub-assistant Commissary·ge~~rdl, Vellore, fo~a~ds a 
case before J1im, but expresses no opinion. · ' ' ' ' ', • ' · · . ·, ' 

, "' 1 I I ' ~ ~ t 1 
t ..,.. ' 

No. 12.-Captain '...4. M. Campbell, Superintendent:or Police, 1\ihow; says, a~ 'to re;enue; 
it does prevail m native states, at this ~ay, but cannot for~ an, opimon as to tortures .with;n 
Briti"h rule. , 

As to police, he proceeds: 1
' ll1ave not the slightest doubt that the use of tortUJe, for the 

pu!pose of extractmg confes~oions ft,om ~erson~ a~c~sed of theft or other crim~s, is almoc.t 
unnersal throughout the country. :At this statJon;1t has always t.een a recogmsed part of 
the syc;tem of polil·e, although prrhaps uot of very frefJUent occurrence. Y ery shortly after 
my arrtv.•l hete, a servant of the riding master of the 8th Light Cavalry was ~uspected of 
havin<'~' robbed his master, and the then cutwal asked my permission to torture, him, in open 
court,..,without any attempt at conC'eaiment, evidently considering it as a matter of course. 
I need not say that 1 ind1gnantly and pet·emptonly fo1 bad anything' of th.e kind ; hut he 
complained mulh, both then and subsequently, that I l1eld him answerable for theft~ and 
robber1es, and that I would not. allow him to use. the only poso;ible means f>ither,for the 
recove•y of the pr~pe~ty; or the dic;covery.of the' offenderg.' From inquiries I th~n made, 
and have now a5ram mstltuted, I am sata~fi.ed, as I have already stated, that tortUie 'has 
always been a regular part of the police system her~; I have'usce1·:ained ·that five 'instances 
of tortute being used bave certainly occurred within the' last seven years or thereabouts. But • 
I had some d1fficulty in getting even these five instances acknuwled<•ed, and it \\a<! only by 
examining the books for lases in '' hich pet·sons had been convictedr:> of theft. that I did so. 
In all these five instances the thief confes&ed and gave up the stoJ«!n property; but there is 
no record of any instances of its having been used unsuccessfully,· and the police servants 
declare that such never was the case. I thmk, however, therP. can be ltttle doubt that some 
such have occurred. 

"The mode of torture was to make the prisoner squat, the posteriors to touch the 'ground, 
the arms were then placed under and inside the thighs, and he was made to take hold of his 
ears, oue w•th each hand. A peon stood over him with a· cane, and wheueve&• he attempted' 
to move, struck him. The constrained position, thou~h not in itself to a. supple jomted 
person very pRinful, becomes so after a short time, and when at ali protr.tcted, causes the 
most int•,lerahle agony." · · · 1. • ~ 

No. 13.-Captain R. A. }lloore, Sub-assistant Commissarv-Genera.l Jackatalla, has never 
known, lmt tluee nataves say they have seen it. " 1 

' J I I -1 ' f l 
No. 14.-From Major F. Ha1ris, Deputy A'~sistant Commissa•·y .. General, to the Commis .. 

sary-General, Madras. ' · 1 , • ,, • , 

Su·, , BelJary, 23 December 1854. 
I IIAVB the hononr to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the lSLh September and its 

accompamments. regarding inquiraes concerning the prevalence of tortt~re,for the purpose of 
e"<tortmg revenue. · 

1 .. 1 1 ! I ( ' 

. 1 •. I mu<;t confess I find the belief prevalent that, if a ryot. is t•efracto•~, a!ld. will not paL 
Ins ktst, Illegal pres ... ure of some kmd 1s employed to make htm do so. H tlus 1s meffcetua 

1 
tho~t he !",,tom hom h:s home,•• "impnsoned, turned out or his h.oldmg," M related by 1\Ir. 
Br•ght, 1~ no don~Jt cot rect; bu~ I npprehend much the sam~ tlun~ would, happen tG any 
one who system;\tlcally demed himself to the tax-gatherer m England. 

2. In reply to tht; latter part of paragraph ~, l beg to state, as far .as I can learn, that 
the generaltmptesston among~t the people ts, that though systematic torture is not em• 

4 2 0. S 3' ployed 
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Appendix (C.) ployed to rai~~ (i.e. increase) r~ht. yet sti11, the just due& of Government must be collected,. 
but. as no native ~Ill pay anythme: unleol'1s he sees he can be compeUed to do so, the sub ... 
ordmates are obhged to act as descr1bed in the first paragraph. They (the natives) thmk 
that the European office•s do. not go out of their way to detect the revenue servants,. 
although they never refuse to mvest1gate ~ny charge of the kmd, which, when it comes 
before a court, can rarely 1f ever be estabh~hed, for lack of that clear evidence which is 
demanded. 

3. The natives have no idea of any Government but a despotic one, and the best informed 
am?ngst. the~ do not appear to me to rank the abuse of. power, under discussion, amongst 
thetr ch1ef gnevances; the. extent of cruelty employed IS stud1ously exa~geratcd, and as 
to thumbscre~s, and other tnstruments of tortu1·e, I do not believe any officer in this can-
ton~ent, either civil or military, has ever seea one. · 

• 4. In 1·eply to .the lattf>r part of paragraph 1,4, during the six years I have been super
Intendent of pohce at Bellary, and for the first three of which I was well known to be 
engaged in endlt:Ss antago~istic correspondence with the Collectors, no complaint of torture 
for the purpo.::e of collectmg the dues of Government has ever been brouaht before me or 
h ' d I ' eo ' 'ls any m~tance e~er ~o~. un er my persona cogmsance, or have I ever met any one 
who ever witnessed Its mfitct10n • 

. 6. It may be' as well to mention (fot• fear lhose gentlem~n who have taken up the matter
of torture in England, may think otherwise) that, in collectinO' the 50 ooo or 60 ooo &. 
yearly. as abkarry rent, the commissariat department hete never h~s or do~s make u~e of the 
slightest torture or coercion in any shape whatever; the contract is sold by auction much 
in the l'lame way as a. toll~gate is at home.• 

6. With reference to the prevalence of torture by the police, I feel reluctantly compel1ed 
to express my belief that It is, or was rather, one of the chief agents in detectinO' crime 
although I th111k the cruelty employed in the large mtlitary cantonments is seldom

0 
if eve: 

carried to a greater extent than to cause mere momentary pain. I think the pt·actice ts 
getting into dieuse year by year, for the native officials, seeing that the European officers 
Will not,. or cannot. even if they would, screen them, if caught in infiictinO' torture, care 
not to resort to it, and in consequence many crimes. petty theft especially, that would 
iormetly have been detected, cannot now be brought home to the perpetrators. I am 
certain that m the Bellary police there is now no torture, but I think we are hving on the 
credit of it i and I doubt if we shall be as successful as we are when all fear, not of 1t, but 
of detectton by its agency, amongst the professional th1eves. has d1ed away. · 

7. The causes that lt>ad to the use of tot ture, [ conceive to be as follows. 
Once let a 'police officer or establishmellt aim at acquiring a character for intense 

sharpness, and it must drive the subordinates to the use of illegal means to obtain proof 
of crime; nine times out of ten an efficient cutwal, after inquiring into all the details 
of a robbery, or 'other cr1me1 knows pretty well who is the culprit, but is at fault in 

.bringing the charge home, and to ensure a conviction and subtam his reputation, trans
gresses the law • 

. 8. The Europea~ co~munity foster the use of torture by the unreasonable eagerness with 
which they expect the detection and punishment of suspected parties, and the testoration of 
stolen property, and by sending whole establishments of servants (except the farouutes)· 
to the ehoultry ft>r investigation. , , 

9. The respectable portion of the native community encourage and will not expose the 
abuse, on account of their utter inab1lity to comprehend any other system that would work 
as well, and give them an equal prospect of secuuty for life and propel ty. 

10. 1'he lower classes again, servant:t und others, profit by 1t, as it keeps them honest 
in the tirst' place, and when honesty prt>vents their character being s~llied by the ~is
deeds of the d1shonest; to illustrate what I mean, household property IS lost, the pohce 
are informed of it, suspicion falls on the servants, they are sent to the choultry, the cutwal 
bas good reason to beheve in the honesty of all, except one unfortunate, wh~se a_n~ecede~ts 
are against him; he i~ detamed, sees htmself .susp~cted, hears d•sagreea~le mquanes gomg 
on, dt·eads what be thmls may come, and moe t1mes out of ten, 1 venly b~heve, ma~es 
a clear breast of it without further trouble. H1s fellow-servants are 1eleased wathout a tatnt 
on their character, which to them and their families is life and bread. 

11. Thus I think the practice is tacitly sanctioned by society at large; this would not be 
the case if people thought actual atrocit1es were comm1tted. · 

· 12. As reQ.'&rds th~ mihtary policP, I hope and believe they (atrocities) are unknown• 
There are tw~ kinds of criminals, viz., what are called a pucka-choor and ~ cuch~-choor; 
from the former, notning shllrt of downrig~t cruelty w1l! .extort a!ly confcss•on o•· mforma· · 
tion; he is proof a~inst all threats, and wtth htm ~he mthtary poh~e cannot deal, bu~ hand 
him over with what evidence they have to the CIVIl power11; he 1s a marked man 10 the 
cantonments and I have known one Ramasawmy, a notorious house-breaker! compelled to 
leave Bellary, simply by the police •calhng at his house every half hour, mght 11nd :~~ 

'• The contractor. not the commissariat, collec.ts the kiat from the ryots. 
J • 
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and find.inO' out if he was at home; if out, the peon~ immediately sought for him ; this so .Appendix (C.) 
disO'usted hlm that he left the station. The cucha-choors, on the contrary, will tell all at the 
siO"ht of a peon with a switch in his hands, and are those with whom the military pohce are 
m~st frequently brou~Lt in contact. 

13. Since I have been here (six years, as above stated), to the be"t of my recollection, but 
two or three complaints have been made to me on thE' subject, all unsupported by a par
ticle of evidence, and I then, as I make it an invaric1ble rult' to do, sent the complainants 
to be examined by the garrison surgeon, and on neit!1er occasion were the t~lightest symptoms 
of violence percepttble on the person, and I subm1t any great amount of cruelty could not 
be perpetrated on any one without leaving marks sufficient to enable a surgeon to detect 
them within twenty-four hours of their alleged infliction. 

14. To show that the mihta;y officials cannot exceed authority, without great risk and 
inconvemence at any rate, I will mention that, during the past- two months, my second 
cutwal was sent before the civil magistrate, tried by the subordinate com t, and 1 believe 
lllostjustly acquitted for having illegally detained in the choultry nnd ill-used a person cnn:-
victed of using false weights and measures. , . 

15. I have now honestly told all I know, or can learn. on the subject, and need not add 
· that no effort of mine shall be spared totally to repress the practice, so truly said to " be 

abhorrent to the prme~ples innate in every Englishman." With a. view to. that end I •would 
recommend : 

16. That a choultry, or place of confinement for prisoners before trial, 'be established 
in some exposed and central part of the cantonment away from the bazaars, the fot t of 
Eellaty, for ,instance; that 1t, and all the prisoners, should be under the control of a 
Europt!an sergeant, who should ltve there, and be an assist1nt to the superintendent of 
pohce: this \\Ould be an effectual guarantee that none of the prtsoners were 1ll-used. There 
are many staff-sergeants 'in gamson who are not half the use this man would be, and he 
would prove, if he were active, and looked about him, a constant check on the cruelty wl}JCh 
is mhereut iu every native who is veated with any authority. 

17. That rewards and every encouragement should be liberally given to any one in the 
polite, who, with a sagac1ous and patient exercise of legal means, traces out crtmes, and 

-succeeds in acquiting a reputation as a skilful detectivE'; great care, o,f course, should be 
taken that to earn the reward, abuse of authority is not J,'esorted to.. ' 

18. As our means of detecting crime are abridged, it will be nec~ssarv by increased 
Vlgilance, and, if possible, an enlarged t'Btabhshment,'* to throw additional ob"stacles in the 
way of its commiesion. • ' · ·' ' t 

I I 1 I I ~ f 

19. If convictions by the courts were more certain to overtake those criminals of wlwse 
gwlt the1e can b~ r.ot the slightest doubt, it would, I thin.k, remove an .incentive ~o torture, 
as ~he poltce officials would not be as anx1ous as they now are to cap a case w&th a confession, 
whteh they thwk makes all sute; of thi~ I had a .stt·i~ing proof,- my cutwal lately ex
pressing grent doubts 11s to a murderer being convicted, because he (the murderet·) had not' 
c~nfessed, although he had stabbed a man in o~en daylight bef .. ne some halt a dozen 
y, 1tnesses. ' ' , , , 

20 •. On 1eadi~g ove1· this letter, I am afi·aid 'it will be thoijght that nothing ~lse bu~ syS
tematic to~ture 1s r~sorted to hete,, and .that I and the commlmity at large defend an~ 
encourage 1t; .such 1s not the meamng J m.1end to convey. I only wish to say, that I tear 
the pollee, fa1ltng othetf means, resort or d1d resort to torture and unintentionally many 
classes of societv foster it. ' ' ' ' 

• I 

I have, ho~evPr1 known many instances. in which. my cutwal has waited pat1ently for 
months, and w1th a sk1ll that would do credtt to an Enr.rhsh detective secUt·ed convictiOns 
an~ recovered property. Information from abandoned :omen, as in E~1gland, is one of thei; 
chtef resources. ' 

21. I fear this report will be thought very vague and meagre, but it contains all I know 
or can learn of the matter. . · 

I have, &c. , 
(signed) F. Harris, ' 

Depy.-Asst. Comy. General. 

---.... -....__ -- .. ---
• A • f I 

n merease o peon!ll wu urgentlf recommended by Captain Webb, and I believe the' matter was 
sent on to the Supreme Government s1x years ago. , 

4~0. 
Appendix 
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~44 REPORT' OF .COM!\HSSION FOR INVESTIGATING 

. App~ndix (D.) 

From Captain Frederick Nelson, Captain 2d N. V. B., Commanding On(J'ole to Sir 
• , H: C. ,M;o!l,tgomer!h Hnrt., Chie~ ~ecre~ry to Government, Fort St., Geo;ge. 

Sir, 1 t 

IN repir to ,the printeil circular, da~erl 9th ~epte~ber ls54;in ~hieh I a~ cal~ed upon by 
the Rtght, ho~~urable the Governor m ,Council to state ·thl! particulars of any mstances of 
torture employed by revenue officers for the purpose of collecting Government dues · should 
facts (\f the nature have ever come to my knowled(J'e, I hnve the honour to enclose' a state-
ment which bears on the question. 

0 
, 

' I have, &c. 
, i . , , / (signed) 1 , Fred. Nelson, Captain .2d N. V. B., 

Ongole, 18 September 1854. , ,, . . , .. , Co~manding Ong?le. . ~ 
I ~ / ( \ ;"~ i ~ ( I \ j } ~ ) I I ~ 1 - I I I t 

· A. MAN called Gooroowri ·or Gooroo Saib, ~ho for years past has held a few acres of land 
and. w.ho, in eonseqvence of tbe last .u~favourable se~soo has been ,r~duced to .complet; 
poverty, was, about two months ago, subJE'Cted to coerciOn by ~he curnum of the vlllaoe. 

I heard the fac~ stat~d .son~e weeks siuce by.~ bullo~k-driver, hi~ neph~w, in my e~ploy,. 
anq also fiom GoQroo ~atb lnhlself, who occasaonally aslemployed an cultivating my field or 
compo~d. Yesterday l called the mau before me to eliCit the particulars of the case. 

r 
' j \ 1 

• Gooroo Saw'~ Statement. . ' 
I I '. 

I hold a puttah of oue go01-too and a quarter of dry land, the kist on which is 16 rupees,. 
but as a tappal· path tuns through the field, the Circar have commuted my tax to 11 rupees. 
This year the curnum commuted the amount to five rupees on account of the last bad· 
season. , , ! - 1 ' , : ' ' • 

I paid tbe amount to the curnum in February last, just before the sub"t!ollector came here· 
on jummabundy. About two months ago the cumum again appbed for a further sum of three 
rupees and eiglit annas. I said to him I am poor, and have nothing to gJVe1 wait till I have 
sold my juice of indigo plants, worth five or six rupees, and I will then pay you the money; 
this was said by me in the cutwal's choultry. I was sent for. there by the moodam; the 
curnum refused, and said, Gave it now; I had it ;not, and so be took off my pugrt>e, and tled 
my neck to my leg with jt, keeping me in thts stooping posture, strikin~ me if I attempted 
to ease myself by sitting.. They also brought a large stone, which was, they told me, to be 
put on my back if I still refused to pay •. Besides me, there was Yenkoojee, a Maharatta, 
'fottoo Rungab, and Sooboojee, SQn of Yenkoojee, and Bundoo Ramasawmy; we were all 
tied except Bundoo Ramasawmy, who feared, became gabra, and tremLled so much that 
they let h1m alone. We were tied at ten and let loose at twelve o'clock; when I attempted, 
to s1t a peon took .off' his slipper, and threatened to strike me on the mouth. I am a l\lus-. 
sulman, and au, old man. , , . . 

Question. Are t~ere any witnesses to confirm your words?-.Amwer. Every body saw it 
who passed through the street, th~ cutwal, too, and Shaik lsmael, a peon, was there and 
saw all. . , . . , 

You say you were threatened with a stone to be placed on your back; was jt put on your 
hac~ '!-No, they would not like to put it on the back of a caste man, only on dain log· 
panabs., · , · , 

Do you lmow what the kittee is1-Yes, it is a ~:otick to, bend back the fingers. 
Was it ever applied to you 2-No, never. · ' 
D1d you ever see or hear of its being applied to others ?-Not for lhe last 20 years. 

Cutwal called. 

Q. You are the new cutwal of Ongole 1-.A. Yes. 
Did you see this mao, Gooaoo Saib, his neck t1ed to his leg in the cutwal's chou1try, 

about. two month~ ago 1-1 did not l'titb my eyes. , . . 
Did you ever bear that this -man was tied, leg and neck, for not paymg ka~t l-N o, I. 

neve! did. . . · k' 1 ' N 1 
D1d you evet• see or bear of any one bemg tted or beaten for not paymg 1st .- o, . 

never did; I came here as cutwal on the 30th of August, 19 days ago; how could I po:.sl
bly know anything of this matter? 

' ' ' ' Ramjee, Cutwal's Peon, called.' 
• 

Q. Your name?-A. Ramjet', cutwal's peon. . 1 • 
1 

y I 
Did yon ever hear of the man Gooroo Sa•b being punished f()r not paymg ll.lSt .-J..e~; 

fotget how many days ago. It was in the cboultry, about ten ocloc~ one day. lhe· 
moodam had called him to pay his kist, three rupees; the curnum asked b1m for the money; 

· be 
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be said he had not got it· then they tied his neck to his leg; he was let loose between twelve Appendix (D)a 
and one, when the curnu'm went home to eat; Gooroowri remained in the choultry and 
slept till evening. 

Did you see other men tied on that day?-Yes ; Totta Ru!lgah,. and an old woman. 
\Vere these tied ?-No, not wh1le I was there;. l had busmess In the town, and left the 

choultry. 

Gooroa Saw re· ~a lied. ; 1 , 

Q. Regarding that stone you told me· of, did you ever ~ee it on any one's back 1-
A. Yes. . 

\Vben 1-The day we were tied, Ni!a V e~ bad the ~tone J?Ut on hts bac,k. , , , . , 1 

\Vho saw this, except yoursel£?-Every one; was 1t not Hl the .cutwal s choultry, m the 
middle of the bazaar; who then could help seemg of the people gomg tq and fro 1 , · ' 

l ~ t I t i I I \ ~ > t I < i 

• ]yila ,Vera called. 

Q. What is your name and trade 1-A. My name is Nila Ver~. , ~·make clo,th; I am a 
weaver, and pay Circar one rupee four annas a year. · · 

\V ere you pumsbed lately for refusing to pay kist?-Y f'S ; 1 was tied be!ore Gooro!> S~ib, 
and others were tied, and when they "'ere tted I was let loose; but they t1ed ille agam next 
day. I was a fool; I paid my kist, .one rupee and four· annas. I· paid eigh~ annas four 
months ago. A month after I gave etght annas~ · After ten days more I gave stx. annas, and 
on the day I was tied I gave six: annas. I pai~ the last six annaR af~er l had been tied and 
had the ureat stone on my back. That was etght annas more than my moturpha. · The 
next day0 1 was taken to the cboultry again, and was again tied, and wore the stone for four 
hours; then I guve security; a friend gave his name, and, after eight or nine days, we 
paid the money, another six anna<>, makmg in all two rupees two annaa, bei~ fourteen 
annas over and above my tax; when I asked f(lr receipt, they called me " dain,' and beat 
me. I had no receipt, and so they took this fourteen annas. ,, . , ' 

Have you ever been pumshed with kittee ~-No, never; I never was punis~ted ,in any way' 
ttll this year. , .. 

Do you know any other man who has been punished with the stone?-Yes ; Uller 
Wstaroc•, another wea~er, had 1t on the same day I had. 

Uller Kistaroo called. 
j. 

Uller Kistaroo and 8haik Ismael not appearing, I thought it would be useful if [cantered 
down to the cutwal's choultry before my mtention could be devised, thinking that if this 
stone was a fact, it wou1d probably be found among the furniture of the choultry. · 

On arriving at the choultry, I found forty or fifty persons in the fltreet m front of the 
building, one of whom was just being released from the process described, of the neck being· 
fastened to the leg. I too'K no notice of this. considering that probably the short examina.J 
t10n I had held at my quarters had got wind, and that one man was showing to another how 
the proce8s was inflicted ; seeing no stone in the choultry, I asked the man Gooroo Saib, 
who at my request bad accompanied me, in a bantering manner, where was the 'stone used 
in torture 1 He merely pointed across the narrow street, "There it is, sir," he said, " and 
those four men a1·e now bemg punished; they were only untied as you rode up." - ' ' 

The curnums, who understood a httle Hindoostanee, immediately 'stood up; they were 
writmg m a corner of the verandah, and, to my gceat astonishment, acknowledged the fact 
and declared before the cruwd collected that the punishment inflicted was by order 1 of 
Cucaa, and that they had written orders for what they d1d. I merely &aid such an order was 
not a Government order, und rode home faster than I came, ordering, however, the stone 
to be brought to my quarters; Gooroo Saib carried it th1ther on his head. : · ' ' 

So far as Ongole is coocern:d, and the surroundmg vtllages, 1 have no hesitation in sayin'g, 
that "mstruments of torture' are not used by the revenuE> officers, unless the term is taken 
in so wide a sense that the canes, ferules, kneelmg upon a ruler, and all common methods 
ofpumshment in many Enghsh private schools are cons1de1ed" instruments oftorture!' 

The stooping posture enJorced by the leg and neck being held in proximity, no doubt 
must be highly inconvenient, and to a plethoric Englishman might almost amount to torture 
hut to the supple cool-blooded native of this part of the world, 1 should hesitate in describm; 
the enforced att1tude as one of torture. Nevettbeless, 1 deem 1t my duty to reveal what I 
have, bemg sure that personal violence, in however ~;l1~ht a degree, employed arbitrarily for 
the purpose of exacting 1 evenue, is contrary to the spirit of Bntish 1 ule. 

(signed) 
Ongole, 18th Sept., 1854. 

Fred. Nelso11, Captam, 2d N. V. B., · 
Commandmg Ongole. 

Ramapatam, Sub-Collector's Cutcherry, 
29 September 1854. 

llfemo.-For 1\Ir. l\lmchin's Report, s~e Appc?di1C {C.), No. '7. 2. 

420. No. 35.-
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A.fpeadiz: (D.) No. 35".-From J. 1. M"JTtdin, Esq., Acting ~nb-Collector of Nellore, to Captain F. AUson.., 
_ · ' ' Commanding Ongole. 

.• Ramapatam, Sub-Collecto~s Cutcberry, 
~ . Srr, 18 September 1854. 
TuB attention of ~e Madras ~OY"ernlnent has ~ called to the a!Ieged 'IL.~ of torture for 

the purpose of exactmg revenue m parts of the Prestdency., and orders tJave been issued for 
a searching investigation of the subject. . 

I trust that such statements do not apply with truth to this part of the countcv but as 
you have fur better opportunities than myself ()( lea.rnin~ the rea] s:.ate of the c~ I shall 
be obliged by your fayonriog me with your opinion.. :=~ · 

I would remark that the desire of Government is, not simply to obtain denials from its 
officers of the prenl~ of any such practices, bnt ~y to di._~yer the truth, and 
endeaY"our at once_ and ~ronsly to put a stop to anything of the kind that Jnay be found 
unfortunately to eXJ:o-L • _. ~- • _ ___ _ -~ ·- _. __ 

If it is your belief that such conduct is carried on by the reYenue officers in this diYision 
and J?U have it _in your po~er in any_way to expose i~ or to offer any suggestion fori~ 
detectton! yo~ \Ylll be rendenng a public benefit, and I need hardly promise you my heany 
co-operatlon m the task. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) J. I. ~llinchin, 

.Acting Sub-Collector. 

~o. S3.-From Captain F. ~-elson, Commandin~ Ongol4? to _J .. L MJ..RClU.n, Esq., Actif!.g 
, -. · • · , • ~ . Sub-Collector of ~eJJ,q,.~. 

· Sir, ; . . • . _ · , Oogole, 19 SeptembE-r lSSt. 
I HA.T.B the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter, No. 35~ d.a.ted 18th September 

185-L 
_On the 16th instant I received a printed letter, together with ·extract from Minutes of 

Co!lsultation, &.c., &c., &.c.. from. the Claief Secretary to GoYernment. bearing reference to 
the subject of your letter, and yesterday transmitted to :Madras a statement resu1ting 
from the inquiry I institated. ' · 

I have, &c. 
(si~ed) F. ~~~lso7l11 Captain, 

- Commanding Ongole. 

From J. L MiacAin, Esq., Acting Sub-Collector or Xellore, to Captain F. ~~elso•, 
. · . . _ Comman!ling Ongole. 

Sir, Ramap;Ltam,22 September 18~4. 
I JUTE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 19th.. . 
You ll'ill find, on referenee to the printed circular, that Collect'X'S are not to consider them

selves precladed from obtaining information in those quarters •here a direct. report to 
Government may have been called for; and I shall be ob~cred therefo~. by yoar &uf•ply~ 
me with any information you have been able to obtain on the subject o£ torture. as used ia. 
this part of the country, for the exaction of revec.ue. It is not to be expected that you wul 
be able to bring forward any pro•ed cases of actual torture ; but if. from your inqwries, yoa 
have been led to belien in the general practice of personal ill-ac;age, for the purpose of 
collecting k.is:s, I shall be obliged by· your giring me JOlll' recorded opinion to that 
eWecL , 

My object is to arrive at the tro~ and L trust you will not think it necessary to l.eep from 
me the information alluded to in your letter. 

1 have, &:c. 
• (~~ed) J. L Jliachi11, , 

Acting Sub-Collector. 

From Captain F_ &lson., CommandinG- On(J'ole, to J. L .Jlinclin., Esq., Acting Sab- -
Conector of N ellore. 

Sir, . 
I H.I.TE the honour to ad:.nowleche the receipt or yoar letter. without number. dated 

22d September 185-1.. -
I regret that I am una}>1e to supply you with a cop:r ol the letter an~ sta~ment I had the 

honour to forward to the Chief Secretary to Government, whicb was wntte:1m my own hand-
writing, and no copy lodged in the reco~"€~3 of this office. . . _ 

Shoald you desire a copy of 1he letter in question, I would saggest that It poss.bly m1gbt 
be obtained by application to the Chief$eeret.~rys Office, f?rt ~t. Gei>~ge.. . . . 

Although unable to sopply yo~ w:th a tru~ copy ~ft~e •nqwne3 I ID~titu~ 1t ~ 111 !DY 
power to assure you tbat the practice ofcoerc1on obwns 10 tbe regular e\"eryday ~n·at.~oo 
of business, by the co mums of OngoJe. in the collection of revenue. Auy p eroon WJthhvldiog 
GORJUJDen1 does u liahle to be buund by his own pug:ree, n~ and le~ and. t..> hue a stone 
of about 12 or 141hs... wei,.ht placed oo his shoulder~ to mcrease the diSComfort <>f the 
enforced dooping posture. 

0 
• • 

By a mere accident I rode up to the eutwafs choultcy when fonr persons were a.:tually 
undergoing the first process describfd, a11d although all f.mr pcriiOn.s were released u soon 

a.s 
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as my approach was known, I arrived in time to see, one. of the ~efaulters releas~d from the 
enforced posture above described. I, however,, demur m descnbmg those pumshments as 
"torture." 

'signed) 

(signed} 

I have, &c. , 
(signed) , F. Nelson, Capt., 

Commanding Ongole. 
(True copies.) 

J. I. 1.1..inch.in, Acting Sub-Collector. 

(True copies.) fl , 
H. C. ]}fontgomery, Chief Secretary. 

Appendix (E.) 

No.1. 
The &tatement of Seeno Raugaviengar, llil Inhabitant of the V1llage of Arimbaucom of the 

.Arcot 'falook of the Zillah of Chittoor, taken before E. F. Elbot, H. Stoke$, and J. B. 
Norton, Esqrs., Commissioners for the Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture, on the 
Utb October 1854. 

I AM a meerasdar and monegar of the village of Arimbaucom. There are about· 100 
cawnies of land beneath the bund of the tank called Ana Taungul, which we meerasdars (7) 
have partially cultivated from the times of the Nabob. At the end of May we were taken 
to Arcot to see the naib serastadar, who had come for jamabundy; he asked us to sell the 
land in question to Mr. Potter; we refused; he said, You had better take the 150 rupees now, 
and you w11l get 100 rupees more hereafter; if not, we will at once ta.ke from you the 400 rupees 
(whtch we claimed as remission on account of the crops bemg withered), and drive you from 
the land. We were detained at Arcot for forty days, deprived of our own meals, prevented 
fl'om performing our usual ceremonies; and when we still continued to refuse the money, 
which was shown to us, and to sign the deed of sale which had been p1epared, I and my 
three partners, Soohoo Seenevass Iyengar, Vencataroyer. and Raugaviengar, were made to 
stoop, ropes were placed round our necks, and t1ed to our feet to keep our heads as low as 
om knees, and in th1s posture, with a stone as large as the c1-own of a hat on our backs, we 
we1e made to stand for four Indian hours in the sun in the pubhc road, and this occurred 
to me. four different times. This was m front of the na1b serastadar's c:utcherry, whose 
name 1s Soondara Pdlay,. and who was present at the t1me. On one occasion a peon named 
Cbmnik1stnen tied me, and on another occasion Mohamed Y acoob bed me. We were 
never made to t>tand all together, but one at a time. We were also ill-treated in various 
w.1ys; pushed about by the peons by the neck, and pinched by the fingers on the thighs. 
\Vhdst we were sttll detained at Areot, the Collt-ctor came there, an<J we complained to 'h1m 
verbally when we met h1m on the road, both of our gnevances r~spectmg the land, and the 
ill treatment we had received; atter wh1ch we were taken mto the presence of the Collector 
by the nmb serastadar'. On this occasion we were questiOned about the security of the land, 
but "e were afraid to repeat our complamt of the ill-treatment, and we were tt»ld that unless 
we ~ot security w1tlun 15 days, the land would be g•ven over to Mr. Potter. We refused 
to g1ve the security, and the land was madeooverto Mr. Potter. \Ve came down to Madras 
to make our <'om plaint to the Board of Revenue. 1 have been treated 111 the same manner, 
but even more severely, four or five times before, w1thm the last four or five yea1s, by the 
tahs1ldar, TE..eroomah Hoyer, for not paying the ktst. I being a monegar, it is my business 
to collect and pay the k1st of the v1llage when due; but 1 never complained of such Ill
treatment to the h1gher authonties. I have seen others treated in the same way. 

(signed) Mnneum Seenoo Ragavyungar. 

Read and explained by the Interpreter, this nth of October 18i>4, before me, 

' (signed} .E. F. Elliot, · ' 
Commissioner for the Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture. 

Nute.-'V e inspected the written complaint addressed by Seenoo ~augaviengar to the 
Collectoe,and found that it only stated that the tahsildar had troubled them, \\Jthout g1ving 
any specific in~tances of 1l1-treatmeut. ' 

/1/emo.-The parties named by the first witness were t·alled in, and &eparately examined. 
They aU corroborated the wttnes~es m all important particulars. One among them, Soohoo 
Seeneevassa lycn~ar, was the v1llage moons1tf. 
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No.2: 

The Statement of P~o-asa Pillay, an In~i~ of Madras, take~ b_efore E. F. Elliot. 
• H. Stokea, and J. B~ Norton, Esqrs., ComiiUSSloners for the. Investigatlon of a~ed Cases 
· ofTorture, on the 18t.h day of October i854. · · ' , . . 

0 
: l 

I AK the head writer at.tbe gunpowder.manuf~ry. I ~ually ~side at Ro;a~rum, 
but I ha-ve land of my O'JD at ltladavarnm, m the z.1Uah o£ Ch10o-lepnt, and occasionally Jive 
there in my own house. On the 3d' or 4th of September l~ I was at the bouse of mv 
mother, at Madavarum, wbicli is next to my house; it was on a Monday nio-ht, when my 
brother, SaY81'0ya Pdlay, told me sometbitig that had occurred on that ve~1 day by the 
zilladar and ten peons coming for renL Next 'day (Toesday), about 9 a.m., my brother 
left home for Madras. At about 11 a.m. a dn.ffadar, named Iyaloo, with about ten 
1100ns, ~~~ belonging to the Sydapet tahsildar, came to the bon~ and asked for my 
brother Seevaroya Pillay. I told the dufl"adar that he was not at home, but he in-

• sisted tbat my brother was in the boose, and be sent one of his peons for the villao-e 
carpenter. I was standing at a window of the house ; the street door was shut. The 
duffiular ordered the ca.rpen~r to brea'!t open the door. At this period the rilladar, 
Veerasawmy Jyer~ the moonsdF of the village, Runga Charry, taliars and gramattars came 
to the spoL The crowd remained till past four o'clock, when the people dispn-sed, but the 
dnffadar and his ten peons continued on the pial; and after eight o'clock I heard the 
dnffadar order his peons to watch the door of the boose. There are four doors altouether 
and some peons and taliars were placed at each, and wooden pegs were fixed in the h:Sps, ~ 
prewent all '-ogress.. About nine oclock, the wife of the contractor uf the garden and her sou 
returned from the bazaar, but the peons would not allow her to enter, and kept her and the 
boy in their custody. On the following morning (Wednesday), about eight o'clock, the 
zilladar came to the window, and I spoke to him, saying.- \Vhy all &his bother, the bouse 
belongs to my mother, she will pay kist. I will write to her; she is at Cuddalore. But he 
would not listen. , The doffadar said that he bad a wurant against Seevaroya Pilla y. The 
zilladar went away, and I remainf'd shut up all that day, With the peons round the house. 
On .that evening 1 wished to send one of my servants, named Naugao, who was at my house 
next door, with a chit to Royapoorom, for some medicine. but the duffadar would not ~t 
it, and placed bini in custody and kept him for two days.' On Thursday I was lept m the 
same way. I was afraid to give admission to the peons in the absence of my brother, 
Seevaroya Pillay. On Friday, about 10 a.m., the doffadar and peons all went away without 

7~k~. rr tame &a;""· , - (lrirrned, )' ' ' 
- --e.-· _ A. Pragasum Pi/lay. 

""·Read and ex-Plained by the interpreter, this 14th of0ctober,t8s4. before me, 
' • . , . ' ' , ' , (si!!Ded) J. B. NurtOn,' ' ' 

Commissioner ~r the Investigation of alleged Cases ofTorture. 

. ' 
The S~te~ent of Chowiyaroya Pillay, an l~habita~t of Madavarom, of the S.rdanet Talook 

of the Zillah of Chingleput, taken before E. F. Elliot, H. Stokes, and J. B. Norton, 
~rs.. Commissioners for the Inves~oation of alleged Cases of Tort.ure. on the 14tb 
October 18a4. -~ .. . • 

M~ late father, Appavoo Pillay, di~ on theIst J.;_ly 1851; lie left a will in favour of 
my mother, under wb1ch &be enjoys landed property at Madras, as well as in the Chin· 
gleput zillah.·_ 1 have been residing in my mother's house at :r.Iadava!'Om, in the district of 
Chinuleput, m the talook of Sydapet. On the 3d of September, m tbe afternoon, the 
zillad~ Veerasawmier came to the house with three peons and three taliars, a vettyan,. 
and the village moonsifL They broke open the coach-bouse at the b.ack of the prem1ses; 
my bollock-coach was inside; they kept a watch over it, and then they came round to the 
frOnt to me. The zilladar then told me that the tahs;ldar had ordered him, if I did not 
pay thP. quit rent o£ the garden, to enter my house, and distrain the property. I said the 
boUse was my mother~s, and I would write to her at Cuddalore. I went to the back and 
discoYered what had been done to the coach-bouse. On which the zilladar ordered the 
peons to push me. They hes~tated, on which he cut a stick, and beat them. with it, on 
which the peons shoved-me. ~ear the_ coach-house there \\as_ a cart and momebes, belong
ina' to the contractor o( the garden, ~bach they took away. Next mommg I went to Porse
W:kum. 'The duffadar and ten ·peons went to my mother'_s house ~ inquire for me, hut 
were informed that I was absent. .My brother, Pragaz;a Plllay, \\as Ill the house~ and be 
can state all that took place. . -

{signed) 

Read and explained by the in~rpreter7 this 14th of October 1854, before me, 
' · (s:gned) J. B. ~TQrlon, 

Commi~iooer for the Investigation o£ alleged Cases of Torture. 

No.3. 
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No.3. 

The Statement of Narrainsawmy Pillay, an· Inhabitant of the V•llage of Ugraharum of the 
Poonamallee Talook of the: Zillah Chingleput, taken before E. F. Elliot, H, Stokes, and 
J. B. Norton, Esqrs., Commissioners for the Invest•gation ~f alleged Cases of 'l'orture, 
on the 4th day of Nov~~ber ~854. . t- • • , 

I HAD a dispute ahout a well with a Brahmin named Egatheecha Thurund; , the case came, 
before the late tahsildar of the Poonamallee talook, named Streeneevassa Row, tq whom 
I paid a bnbe of 15 rupees; but be 'spo1lt ~y ca~e, and l compl~ined to t~e· assistant 
manis1rate, Mr. 'Vedderburo, who gave a' dects10n 10 my fd.vour; th1s was last yea~. On 
the

0

24th of July and 15th of August last, I wrote to the peishcar to ask him to return the, 
money, as he spoilt my case; and on the ~6th I went to him pe~sonally,at Poonamallee: 
be called me in, and produced the letter whiCh I had sent the pl'ev1ous day; asked whether 
1 bad sent it, what I meant about the money, and told me to prove it. I answered I would 
not prove it there, but that I would go and complain of it to the gentlemen. On this he 
called the peons, and ordered me into custody; the peons led me into the verandah.

1 
I 

refused to remain in custody unless it was recorded in the d1ary : then the tabsildar came 
out, took the ehoe in his hand, abused me in ve-ry indecent language; and, when about to 
stnke me, the peons, named Chinnoo Naick, Vencatasawmy Naick, Vencata Row, Sheik 
Hoossain, and Ramsmg seized me; and the peon Ramsing put handcuffs upon me ; the 
peons struck me, and ti·ied to pull me iuto the godown where the prisoners are confined, but 
1 res1sted, and cau~ht hold of the railings, when the tahsil dar himself hit me wit4 a sl1pper 
on the wriSt, which made me Jet go; and the peons pinioned me by t)'ing my at·ms behmd 
my back wath my own upper cloth, wbtlst my. hands were secured 1n the handcuffs, and 
wh1lst in this state the peons Idled me up, and carried me into the godown; they took from 
me my turband, and othf'r cloths, as well as my umbrella, spectacles, and ring, and thus 
t1ed they locked me in with two men charged with theft.' I made a great, noise, and the' 
pr1soners cried out that I was 1\ttE'mpting to pull out my tongue; upon which the door was 
opened, and the cloth was removed hom my arms; two peons then pressed my hands tightly 
to the ground. I was kept a prisoner in the same god own foa· eight days; they brought 
meals, but I refused to take the victuals, because I was shut up witb pariahs, and the place 
was dirty. At the expiration of eight days the tahs1ldar. Streeneevassa. Row, was relieved 
by Hanoomanjee Row, who released me from the godown, and I was allowed to go and 
take my meals, but I was still detained at the cntcherry for nearly 20 day~, more, when the 
tahsilJar, Hanoomanjee Row, told me that a takeed had been rece1ved from the ,HazooJ,' to 
fine me three rupees. I was refused leave to fetch the money, and, as I could not pay, I 
was detained in custody three days longer, when I was discharged. 

I sent two petit10ns to COllector Smollett, by tappa!, dated 4th and lOth September 
1854; I received no reply. I then went to the cutchefl'y myself, but was not allowed by 
the peons to approacb the Collector; four days ago I prostrated myself before him as be 
was about to get into the conveyance, but as yet I received no answer to my complaint. I 
have not yet got back Dll tm band, upper cloth, umbJ•ella, and ring. My witnesses are 
Kistna Royer the talook serastadar~ K1stna Royer the javob nev1s1 Ratna Cbetty the 
shroff, Appir the goomasta, Sawma Row the head goomasta, and Vencata Row tlie 
maramut moosharoff. , · 

(signed) Narra:nsawmy Pillag: 
Read and elplained by the interpreter this 4th day of November 18M, before me, 

.. l t l J 

(si~ned) E. F. Elliot,, ' 
Commissioner for the Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture. ' 

No.4. 

The Statement of Subapathy Pillay, an Inhabitant of 'the Village of Iyadoorgum in the 
'falook of Callacoorchee of the Zillah of Cuddal01·e, taken before E. F. Elhot, H.' Stokes 
and J. B. Norton, Esqrs., Commissioners for the lnvesti<Tation of alle<ted Cases ot' 
1oJture, this 11th day of November 1854. 

0 ~ 0 

'fEN months ago, in the month of Cartheegae,in lyadoorgum, a Moreman and a 'weaver 
were gomg to Resheevandium, at eight o'clock at night; thieves attacked them and plun .. 
de1·ed them, so they came back to Doorgum. They told the tanad11r and moonsiff who 
asked them if they could identtfy the thieves; they said they could; tht:y a"ked wh~ they 
were; they told them the three follow:ng names, Rungasawmy, Raumon, andPermaul. The 
tanadar had these three persons brought and kept in the tanah, and then sent them to the 
talook cutcherry; and they called for my brother, Anniah Ptllav, to write a cadjan report 
he bein~. the canacopillay of the village; he wrote, and went "home. Four or five Clay~ 
before tlus, my brothet· had bought fi'Oin a bazarman a plam cloth for five annas. Ten days 
atter the three persons had been taken by the tanadar, the Mo1·eman, who had been robbed 
haw me m the street wearmg the cloth wh1ch my brother had purchased, and said it wa; 

1
•s, and had been taken from h•m by the robbel's; he went and told tlus to the moonstfF. . 
le and the tanadar sent for me to the chauvady; they then searched my llouse. Nothing 

420. T 3 was 
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\ .Appendb; (E.) was found; they came out and asked where my brother was. I said he ~ent to Seeroo
paule~m Curmauthrum cere~ony: they .sept a. tahar Y.ith the l\loreman to brmg him. 
Oo h1s arrtval at Doorgum, mstead of takmo- h1m to the chavady they took him to the 
~raveller's bungalow, outside the village. I w:s taken there myself. 'There they asked him 
tW.here he .~t the doth; he sa1d he purchased it at Soohoo Chetty'~ shop; they then told 
Jum that d. he ~ould confess t~at he ~nd Soohoo Chetty stole the cloth tliey would let htm 
go; ~ey bed his legs, hung h~m ~p w1~ his bead downwards, put powdered chilly· 1n his 
~ostnls, a~d put an rron wtre Jn hJS peoJS; they passed a strong tape round h1s waist, and 
tightened 1t. -.J;here was d. crowd assembled; this was in the daytime; the windows were 
o~ened ; many people could see; he· called on two or three persons standi no- by to bear 
·w1tness; he was then taken to the chavady. At ni()"ht he was a()"ain beate; in the tana. 
chavady. I was present; he did ~ot confess at ani they then .:nt for the comity who 
sold the cloth; he had gone to Chmna Sdlem. The moonsi.ff Eent a uliar with a cad jan 
chit to bring hiia; as they were brioo-in()" him he ma<le his f'.scape • my brother was kept six 
or seven days in the village; they th~n ~nt him to the tahsildats cntcherry. I aho was 
taken there. In the tahs1ldar*s cutcberry ihey told him to confess that he had stolen the 
cloth, but he ~ould not; the!! they wrote a paper purporting to be his confession, and them
selves wrote his ~ame nuder 1t, and got four persons to attest it as witnesses. The tahsildar 
~hen. sent the case to the criminal coort, where my brother was sentenced to seven years, 
nnpnsonme~t ; the pe~on who ill-trea.ted my brother in the public bungalow are tanadar 
~paula Nate~, moonsdf lyacun!Wo Pdlay, and peon Syed Ally. I also \\as committed for 
tr1.8l; I was tned before the sessiOn court at Cuddalore, and acquitted.. .. 

. , (sagned) Subapathy Pillay. 

B:ead- ~nd explained by the interpreter this 11th day of November 1854, before me, 

(signed) H. StoAu, 
Com..missioner for the Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture. 

'' 

No.5. 

The Statement of Virdachellom, an Inhabitant of the VIllage Audombaucom, in the Talook 
ofSydapet, in the Z1llah ofChingJeput, taken before E. F. Elliot and H. Stokes. Esquues, 
Commissi~ners forthe l1nest.igatJon of alleged Cases ofTorture, this l.iJth day of Noumber 

I 1854. · , , 

I AM without employ.· In February of this ·year, [ had occasion to go to Chingleput on 
some court busmess of my own. and visited the place several times. On one of these visits 
in the month of ;May, there wp.s ~trial of a parry, consisting of six men and two women, 
charged wit.ll comm1ttmg a burglary in the bom .. e of lloodookistna Heddy at St. Thomas' 
1\lount. Three of the male prisoners, Awroomooga Mood ely. Moo thy Pillay, and Alla<rheuy, 
and one of the female pr1soners. named Peria. Na1gom, comp,ained that they had' been 
assaulted a-ud ill-treated in many wavs bv the cut" al U.amasah Pand.U and Ius peons at 

. St. Thomas' Mount. Judge Shubrick bro~~bt the matter to tl:e notice of the magistrate, to 
l\'hom he wrote, and sent the doctor's rertificate, and at the su~gestion of the valeel I "as 

. appointed by the prisoners, Moorthy Ptllay and Auroomooga !\loodely, to be present at the 

. inquiry by the magis1rate, and 1 got a power frow the said two prisoners for that purpose • 
. On the. 26th of June I presented a petition to the magistrate, l\Ir. Smollett, and filed the power 
of attorney.. 'l'he mao:istrate directed the w1tnesses on behalf of the prisoners, and the 

; CUt'll'al and the peons,:to be subpoonaed to appear on the 4th of July, on Y.hich day four 
witnesses for the pnsoners were examined by AIr. ~mollett, who fully. proved the assault o.n 

f the priiOI!ers. The mapstrate then asked whether I \\ltlbed to question the cuh\~l and h1s 
peons; I replied that if he would take down theJr statements I would cross-examme them ; 
he said be would do so ·on the followin()" day, but tins was not done; and on the 12th or 
25th of July I presented petitiOns. On tl1e 2Stb of July the magistrate told me that he had 
dismii'Sed the case. The case iu court was finally dispo~d of last month, when two.of the 
male prisoners were Bcquitted, three were sentenced to hard labour, and one wa.s drrected 
to find security, as well as both the women. ~loorthee Pilla\', one of my cl•ents, has 
been sentenced to! hard labour, and the otbtr, Aroomoog3: Pil~ay, is .to ~od ~ecurity. 
The prisoners were strangers to me. Auroomoogum had recen·ed tnJury.m h1s wm.ts, and 
:Moorthee Pillay in his anus, from the 1igbtening of the ropes wlf.lt wb&ch he had been 
secured· and the woman Peria Naigom had Leen sen•rely burut. The doctor*& l.ertJficJ.te 
will sho~ that he had examined these pnsooers. The names of the '\\&tnesses "ho \\ere 
examined on behalf of the pri~oners. by the ma:,;istrate on the 4th of July are, .Mrs. 
Kelly, Vencatamah Gooroonaudtn, and Veera.sa\\ wy • 

(sibrned) l"ir~chtllom. 

Read and explained by the !uterpreter this i:ah day -ofNo,en.ber 1&54, before me, 

(SI!:!Dtd) ].;. r. LL!.J.ot, 
Commissioner for the lnve~tigation of alleged Ca..ses of Torture. 
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ExTRACT from the P1oceedings of the Acting Magistrate of Chingleput, dated the 28th July 
1854. . 

cc Ta~ evidence before the court is contradictory and unsatisfactory, but on the whole no 
sufficient proof has been adduced to show that either of the pusoners were til-treated 
by the cutwal, or by parties acting under his orders; the c~arge is therefore di.smissed. 

"Nevertheless the fact remams on record, that two pnsoners, sent to Chmgleput fi·om 
the Mount "er; found to be suffering from tllMtreatment on their arrival there, and it 
is swom by the zillah surge~n t~at, in his JUdgment, the sores on the prisoners' pe1·son 
were not produced by the apphcatton of an actd, but by a rope. · . ,.. 

" A short ume prevwus alsof a woman committed from the Mount, in default of security, 
was compelled to be taken to hospttal on her arrival there, the' cause of which was 
said to be Ill-treatment m like manner sustained from the police of the cantonment. ' 

" The frequency ~f these charges should lead the joint. mag~~trate ~o watch over his 
establishment with mcreased vtgtlance, and to check any dtspostbon evmced by them to 
extort confession by tmture or til-treatment. The actmg session judge has observed, that 
the joint magistrate, in. his defence "?f the cutwr11,. evmced . a considerabl.e. spirit of par
tizanship; and thts too ts the 11npress10n of the actmg magt~trate. The JOint magistrate 
is adv1sed in future to inspect petsfJnally all parties committed for tna],, to see that 
there is no complamt of Ill-treatment, and to put a stop to charges of this nature, which 
tend to brmg his establishment into discredit, and which the mvestigation before the 
actmg magistrate has not wholly removed." ' ' 

Mr. Rat ton, the surgeon of Chingleput, notices three cases, one of a female, two of male 
prisoners, receh•ed into his gaol.on the 12th May 1854, bearing ma~ks. upo.n t~eir .persons of 
ill-treatment, the woman suffermg from '' two severe burns, one m the mstde m each of 
her thighs, high up, close to her private parts; the male from sores nearly encircling 
the upper parts of the arms, as .if caused by a. tight rope, the complainants saying that 
they had thus been suspended to a beam by order ot the St. Thomas' Mount cutwal." 

· No.6. 

The Statemt-nt of Vydeelinga :Moodelly, an Inhabita~t or the VIllage or Aulundoor, in 
the Talook of Sydapet, in the Ztllah of Chingleput, taken before E. F. Elliot and H. 
Stoke~, Esquires, Commissioners for the InvestigatiOn of alleged Cases of Torture, this 
15th day of November 1854. ·· · ' ' 

I 

I wA~ a shroff at St. Thomas' Mount, and am a cultivator now. In February last there 
"as a gang robbery in the bouse of Muodookistna Reddy, at St. Thomas' Mount; on the 
17th ot 1\laich, whtlst labourmg under an attack of small pos:. I was apprehended by two 
peons, who tted my arms behind me, and took me to the police office, where Captain tim1th 
the Fupwntendent of policf', diiected my detention. Four days aftt>rwards I was brought 
before the cutwal at the office, and by his order the duffadar Yagamberom struck Iile 
with a ~ttck, nnd destred m.e. to confess that I had some concern m the robbPt'y at the 
110use of 1\loodoo~istna Reddy. I denied all knowledcre of it, and was taken to the gaol. 
Yagamberom struck me twice on the head with a sticf; this was in the presence ot the 
cutwal. I was then taken back to the gaol. One evening a peon, named Bauboo, took 
me f1 om the gaol to the stable, \\here Yagamberom Duffauar was si1ti11g with two taliars from 
l\Indras. '! agamberom told me to confess; and when I said they might ktll me, and that I 
knt>w nothmg of the case, Yagambel'om took a cane from the hand of <me of the taliars and 
struck me nn the bead; upon which I cried out loud, and made a great noise, atyi 'vas then 
tnktn back to t~e gaol. Abo~t fifteep days after this, Capt11in Smtth committed the case to 
the court of Chmgleput for tr1al, where I waa tried, aud acquitted and dtscharged on the 
29th of 1\fay. 

(signed) Vydeelinga JfoodellJJ. 

Read and explained by the interpreter this Uth day of November 18541 before me, 

(signed) E. F. Elliot, 
Commissioner for the Investigation ofalleged Cases of Torture.' 

4:20. CAtENDAP. 
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CALBNDA.R submitted by the Principal Sudder Ameen to the Session Judge of Chingleput. 
-......,...-----.....-----___;._..----------··-------__________ _:_. ___ _ 
No. 

NAMES 
of the 

PARTIES. 

Abstract. of the Charge and Date 
on which it wu preferred. 

I 
Dateofthe I NAMES 

Apprehenlion of the' of the 
Olfendera. ' Proseeutor's Wit11888CII. 

.Abstract of the Examination, 
Ground• and 

Date of Commitment. 

Robbery by open Tiolence. ··---~ 
1tlooddookistna The prisoners· are charged with The prisoners 1. Narrainsawmy, The prisoners plead not 

Reddy. having jointly with Chinnatomby were appre- 1 guilty throughout. But 
and othen (not apprehended), at h ded . h 12. Ambalavanum, before the joint magistrate 
12 § p.m. of the 22d February en ,VIz. t e the 1st, 2d, and 3d pri· 

I. Alagbery, 

2. Moorty, 

1854, proceeded to the prosecutor's 2d and 5th on 1 a. Appavoo Naik, soners &tated thf:>y were 
houae at St. Thomas' Mount, with h 24 h th 1 called to commit robbery, 

t e t ; e . Ch lighted torches and sticks, &c., 4. engummay, the 1st by the 6th prisoner 
sealed over the wall into the court 4.th on the 1st, in the house of the prose-
yard, and beating, wounding, and the 3d on the 5. Bauboo Naik, cutor,-the 2J. and 3d by 

a. Aroomooga otherwise ill-treating the prose· 9th, and the S b h the runaway Chinnatom· 
Moodely, cuto.ro.nd othen there, broken open ht on the Slst , 6. a apat y, by, without mentioning 
olitz1 • the doors and boxes, and dug U}> • the place where it was t<> 

.t\.ppavoo Moo- the floor, and robbed therefrom March 1854, 17. Gopaul Sing, he committed, but that 
dely, ready money, gold and silver forwarded by they did not commit it, 

ornaments, &c., all valued at h . , j and The 2d prisoner pleads-

5. Caulun. 

&. 91093. 6. 0. t e JOmt ma-~ the truth of the 2d and 3d 
The 2d prisoner was in case gistrate of St. s.Ramasawponday. counts oi the charge. 

Nos. 11 and 12 of the zillah of . Thomas' Mount . · The prosecutor and the 
Chingleput, lst session 1834, con· on the lith whole of the witnesses de-
victed of ~ng robbery, and sen· pose. to the fact of the 
tanced to 14 years' 1mprisonment, May 1854, and house of the prosecutor 
with hard labour in irons, as ap- arrived on the having been robbed by a. 
pean by the warrant dated 2d 12th Mayl854.. gang of robbers, and in 
September 1834. doing so, the prosecutor 

This prisoner was also convicted swears to having reoog· 
of escape, und sentenced by the nised the 1st, 2d, and 4th 
criminal judge, on the 27th October prisoners; the 1st witness,. 
1837, to receive 150 lashes with a the 1st and 2d prisoners; 

4. Chellen, 

and 

cat-o'·nine-tails, and to be im· also, one Chinnatomby, 
prisoned for two years in addition not apprehendf:>d ; 1st pri· 
to his former sentence. soner having taken the 

22d February 1854. jewels of the 4th witness 
.-------~~------..l.-------'-1 

-----·- from her neok, and the 

1

2d having had a torch in his hand at the time ; and the 2d witness recognised the 1st and 2d prisonen,
the 2d taking away the jewels of the 4th witness, and the 3d prisoner having had a torch in his hund. 

The 3d witness states that he saw one robber among the gang very much resembling the 1st prisoner, but 
that he cannot positively say that he was the identical man; but that the 4th witness, ,just after the robbery 
was over, told him that the 1st prisoner was the man that snatched away her neck ornament. during the 
robbery. 

The 4th witness, the wife of the prosecutor, recognised the 1st and 2d prisoneN1 and one Chinnatomby, 
not apprehended ; that the 1st prisoner robbed her of her neck ornaments; that he and one Chinnatomby 
having bad iron crows, broke open the doors, brought out her husband, and broke the box; and that the 2d 
prisoner had a torch. · 

'l'he 5th witness identifies the 4th prisoner, and heard also the 4th witness mention t~ him, after tile robbery 
was over, that the 1st prisoner had robbed her neck ornaments, and the ~d witness mention the name of the 
2d prisoner as having been one of the robbers that attacked the prosecutor's house. 

The 6th witness, a police peon, identifies the 4th and 5th prisonen as having beaten him on tl1e night in 
question, when he, bearing in his round that the prosecutor's house was being robbed by robbers, ran to the 
place followed by the other peons. 

The 7tll, witness recognised the 4th prisoner on the night in question, having been struck by him on his. 
ankle, anl swear~ htLving seen him perfectly by the light preceding the rise of the moon, which was then 
about to be up.- ·. · 

The 8th witness, the cutwal of the Mount, sweBJ'II that the next morning after the robbery, the 5th witness 
mentioned to him that Le had recognised the 4th prisoner; that the 4th witness uccm~ed the lst prisoner of 
having robbed her of her jewels; and that the 6th witness told him he had recognised the 4th and 5th prisoners. 

The prisoners are committed to take their trial before the Session Court under Clause 3, Section 9, 
Regulation X. of 1816. The principal Sudr Ameen begs to notice here that the investigation held under the 
instruction of the acting session judge, dated the 16th instant, regarding the marks of ill-treatment on the 
arms of the 2d and 3d prisoners brought to his notice by the zillah surgeon, shows (vide deposition of the said 
medical officer in conjunction with that of the cutwal of the Mount, dated the 27th instant), tho.t most 
undoubtedly the 3d prisoner had.been severely ill-treated somewhere before his arrival at the criminal court. 

I The principal Sudr Ameen observing that the marks of the sores did not entirely encircle the arms of the 
said prisoners, but that a space of nearly two inches are left uninjured at the inner part of the arm, did, in 
the presence of the surgeon, hoist him up a little, tied with a rope, and found the result of the experiment 
perfectly to coincide with the manner in which the rope with which the prisol?-er had, as he said, been tied, 
bud acted. The explanation which the cutwal offered in his deposition is not at all satisfactory, and the 
matter demands the serious consideration of the higher authorities; when this circumstance is taken into 
consideration, the'declaration of the 3d prisoner before the joint magistratE~ loses its value, but the principal 
Sudr Ameen considers it safe to leave to maturer judgment the determination of the point. 

Chingleput, 29 May 1854. 

(signed) T. Alagllial~, Prjncipal Sudr Ameen. 
(True copy.) · 

T • .J.lagkiah, Principal Sudr Ameen. 
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No.7. 

The Statt>ment of Sin~ariah, an Inhabitant ~fKottapaulom, in the Talook of N~yer, in the 
Zillah of Chingleput, taken before E. F. Elliot an~ H. Stokes, Esquires, Commissioners 

• for the Investigation of alleged Cases ofTorture, thiS 15th day of November 1854. , 
• • i 

lAM a weaver· I have two looms of my own assessed at two rupees each. On the 32d . 
of Chittri I paid 'one rupee and 12 annas, and in Audee two rupees and four annas in full. 
The first amount I paid to the 7.illadar, Locanauda Pi!lay, and the second to. the putto
moniem, Veerasawmy Reddy. On the 29th. of Auvam, the Pymash P?On~ demanded. one 
rupee and four annas, which I had already pa1d, as stated above, to the zilladar. I explamed 
this to the peon ·Madar Saib, but"he said that it had not been rereived, and that I must 
pay. 'Vhen I r:fused, he tied my hands behind me with the palmira fibres now produced; 
and with the loop of coir now produced, my head was kept down to my feet from 9 to 1:1 
o~clock, after which I paid t~e mone~ a second time. I came to ~adras on my own busi
ness and havinv- hcurd of th1s Comm1tteP, I have come to c.omplam.. I was never so treated 
befo~e. 1 neve~ saw others so treated. I did not 'complain, because they would ask me for 
money. I am a poor man; this is Circar business. 

(signed) , Singariah. 

Read and explained by the interpreter this 15th day of November 1854, before me, 

, (sign~d) E. F. Elliot, 
Commissioner for the Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture. 

No.8. 

The Statement of Caringal Mootiah Moodely, an Inhabitant of Madras, taken before E. F. 
Elliot and J. B. Norton, Esquires, Commissioners for the Investigation of alleged Cases of 
Torture, on the 8th day of November 1854. 

I AM in the service of Vellore Soobooroya Moodely, who has rented the Caringal zemin
dary. In July 1852, he sent Rs. 24. 3. 7., one of the instalmenls of his kist, by me to the 
tahSildar of the Nayer talook. 'Vben I paid the money to the sbroffnamed Rungier, at 
tbe tahsildar's cutcherry, he said that be liad never been paid the usual fees of one rupee 
since my master has rented the Carin gal zemindary. I said I had no money for him ; upon 
which he took tne to the tahsildar with the money and a memorandum exhibiting the 
different items. The tahsildar objected to the memorandum for not being correct, abused 
me nnd my master, and fined me one rupee. When I said that I had no money, two peons 
took me by the back of the neck and pressed me down in a stooping posture, m which posi
tion I was kept for an hour and a lJalf. This was inside the cutcherry, in the presence of the 
tahsildar: I told the tahsildar to take one rupee ()Ut of the sum 1 brought, and give a receipt 
for the remainder; but I got a receipt for the whole sum. I reported the whole circumstance 
to my master, who wrote a petition to the Collector, setting forth the complaint, but no 
answer has been received. For the last seven or eight years I have been in the habit of 
paying the kist four times a year ; but I was never ill-treated except on the occasion stated 
above, though I have often been asked for the extra rupee, whi~h I have always declined 
ta pay. 

· (signE>d) Mutliya Jf.udali. 

Read and explained by the interpreter this nth day of November 1854, before me, 

· (signed) E. P. Elliot, ' 
Commissioner for the Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture. 

No.9. 

The Statement of Sasha Reddy, an Inhabitant of the Village of Amanumbaucom, in the 
Talook of VunthavaAsee, in the Zillah of Chittoor, taken before E. F. Elliot, Esq., one of 
tile Commissioners for the Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture, th1s 16th day of 
December l 854. 

IN Aunee of the year Veerotheeroocboo (June 1852), I was taken to the cutcherry ofth~ 
tahsildar at V unthavassee, because I would not perm1t the moniem and the thurpoodar to 
reap my crop. I was kept thet·e for 13 days; we were fined 13 rupees, and threatened that 
we should be ill-treated if we did not pay; we could not pay the fine, and by order of the 
tahs1ldar, namedSeeneevassa Row, the peons Vencatapathy and Cooppoo Naick pulle<l us 
bnckwatds and forwards in the street; we were then released. My father har; cultivated 
lands in that -village upwards· of 40 years; he is still alive. I assist hJm. In the year 
Keelaka (seven years ago), I first learned that they collected more assessment than they 
were. entitled to. I tl1en dem~nded a rece1pt for payments, but wh1ch "'as,refuseq; for 
momcs pa1d to the shroff recetpts were granted, but for sums pa1d to the moniem no 
aclno\\lcdgments could be obtamed: ·and from this penod I reszsted 1;ayment without 

4:.0. U receipts; 

· Appendix (E.) 
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receipU; and eTer' Qnc:e then we hue been trouh1ed and pen;ecnted. We hue giren man 
~ b&t got no redress. I ha-..e ne~er been to the Collector himselt because the distan.! 
IS g:at, and we hare got_ no mooey; I_ was ilHreated. in the same way on two other 
~~ ne, cau.sed p;;mms ta tale ns m cumb5es io. the streeL In Puniooni, lai.t year, 
m a d~te With scme toddy ~·e.rs. the taliar who was sent t.:> the tope. tied me up lrith. 
~ assisb.Jlce ofthe bi~and taliar,.and the miage ~.named Xunjay. struck my" fAther 
,nth a club; we c:ompla.ined persooaa J to the tillEilda.r, but he toc..k a bribe from the opposite 
pulJ and fined ns. "'he name of the peseot t.absildar is Syed Saib. 

(signed) Sa.s1a ReJJ,. 
Read and explained by the inteJpreb:s this 16th day of December IS~ befure me. 

(signed) .£_ p_ Dliot. 
~for the In~~ of anegec~ ~of Torture. 

No..IO. 

The Stawnent of Nynah, an Inhabitant oC the SeerooTUlpetta ~~ o£ the N ayer. Talook. 
of the ZillAh of Chingle~ ta.len before E: F. Dliot, Esq~ Commissioner for the lnves
tig-...tion of allegal OtseS of ':f~ thi; Isth day of NoTember 1~4. 
I :a.m ~ anmies under cnliiratiou, ..-ith all the necessary c.aUle. &c. Last year ~he 

crops were de:sl:to) ed for want of rain, and I could not pay my kist, amounting to 20 rupees. 
The DCa.dar, Locammda Pillay, and monegar, Alagappa Reddy, sent for me on the first 
p~ last year,_ and they orden!d the two Tetlyans. Kurrpnand Chinnigawa, to place 
me~ an~d; that~!" to say, Jhey passed a rope round my ned, and tied it to my feet, 
hepmg me m a stoopmg posmre. r began to beat my mouth, when the ~ettyans struck. me 
Oil the side, and I fell 00111'11. I lost my senses. and I remained there for about folll' hours, 
till ~ Ya.S anowed to go to my house.. My lands were aft.enruds sold. and I haYe been 
deprind of the meaDS of lllV Jim :hood- -

On this occasion I was i1l-treat.ed because I. did not pay my kist; but twice before I was 
snbjed:ed to the same treatment because I refused to pay baja. expense at the rate of foor 
anuas per ca'll'll!' exfnl. "'hia is an unjust ~ taken by the c::anacopilay and 
JDODeg:U. AU the ~aers pay Ibis ~ fee. and I haTe also done so. but on one or two 
cv:casior:s I pL.a,;J.,.;t pna l! ~ and then I was pot in anu.ndal; I haYe cerer seen ot!iers 
frea1ed m the same way. 

(marked by) ~p,a£ 

Read and explained by the intapeler this ISth. day of November ISS.t, before me, 

(~) E. F. ElliDt, 
Commissiooer for the Iires~tion of alleged Ca...c;es ofTortme. 

No. II. 

The Sbtement of Ca....der Sam, an Inhabitant of the Talook of Cul1aeoorch~ in the Zillah 
of Cudd~ blen before E. F. Elliot, F-"q-. Cmnmissiooer for the lnTestigation of 
alleged Cases efT~ this 29th day of Nonmber 1~ 

I .AX a doctor. On tbe nth of §eptemher last a peon. named llobomed H<J?s=D~ 
complained tlW. I and one Cocpoo ROw, another peon, had stolen three sheep c.f h~ and 
pW:ed them with the Jlock of a cow-keeper. Balil.ajee Royer, the head gooma.cU. of the 
ta1lsildar, sent for me and tol.l me of the ~ He then took the depositioo of four 
cow-keepers. •ho all said that I and Coopoo no: had brought and left the sheep \Uth ~eir 
floCk; I was questiooed, but I denied. Coopoo Row was not prese.n; and 1 .r.s detamed 
in cm:c.dy; thU eTeniDg. after Baulajee Royer left the cutcheny, the duffadar, _lioorath 
Sa.ib. called IDP into the garden. .-hich is a.l the back of the cutcberry; there t.ne ~ 
)Johomed Honsman, tied my arms bclWod me, and .-bile thus !ied• .Mohomed H~an 
fl~ u:.-e with his lea!hel' belt. by order of Moorath Saib, telling me to c:o~:.fess that I 
had-taken the ~p ..-ith Coopoo Row. I cried out al.>ud, •hen lloora.th S:Ub strock ~e 
fOur time:~ telling me not &o make a ooise. ~era} persons .-ere dant!mg t1ere, nz.., 
Seeneen..~ Pereatol_!lby Pillay., Ebram Saib, reswin"' at ~oora!hbad, and ~~r:;; I_ •as 
kem. m C:u.StOOY that. DighL About noon on the fulluWIDg day the bhsJJar anned, 
-~ mn:Etig-~ the case and dismissed it. ~~ it .-as a hl.~ c~e. ll y com
[hint is againg the d~ and J>e'lD &x binJing me and stt-~~ me; I LaYe D;Jt 

COIDfla:ned of this to the ma.gi.strate; I came &o lladras the day befxe Jester~ay to ~ay 
my a-ce bt:£xe the Committee. I ha.Te nner bem W-t:reated be.b-e. I left my rulage nme 

da-n ago. · • Ca--~- o:·_~/L. ~ (%-ned) ~.;>QUI 

P~d and up~ b.r ~e intaprder thls ~~ d3y c.f XOTember ~~~~ bef.xe me. 

(~) E.. P. £.l1U;,t. 
Commisioner for the~luTe$t!g-...ti.oa of a.Le~ Cases of Torture. 

• 
~o.I2. 

• 
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I , No. 12~, > ,, 

'The Statement of Sambaseva Reddy~ an Inhabitant of the Village of' Rambaukum, in the 
Talook of V e Ua poorum, in the Zlllah of S~uth Arcot, taken before J. B. N ~rton, Esq., 
one of the Commissioners for the Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture, th1s 16th d~y 
of December 1854. · · ' 

! ' ' \ 

I.AM a cultivator of about 20 cawnies, far which, a<'cording, to the quantity I cultivate, 
I pay a kist of 100 rupees. About six months ago, I had a balance of kist of five 
rupees. The tahs1ldar Venrataroyen, on his rounds, came t~ my village, and demanded 
payment~ 1 said 1 was unable to pay; whereon he ordered h~s P.eons to r.uu me :UP and 
down by the ears· I was subjected to the anuudal, and then t1ed m a stoopmg position to 
the wheel of a ba~dy. My mother sold her jewels, and released me. 1 d1d not compl~in, 
because the tabs1ldar is both a magistrate and a revenue officer. To whom can I complam 1 
When I beard your notice published in my VIllage, 1 set out and came here. 

(signed) Sambaseva Reddy. 

Read and explained by the interpreter this 16th day of December 1854, before me, 

(signed) J. B. Norton, . , 
Commissioner for the Investigation of alleged Cases of, Torture. ' 

No.J3. 

TAKEED forwarded to Narralna Row, Tahs1ldar of the Talook Sheally. 
Veerabudra Padayachee others, cultivators, in the village ofVellore the Athamaniem, 

having presented themselves at the Hozoor, with a petition, stating that with regard to' 
their former address, m which they complained against the warden of the pagoda, 'Voo· 
laganada Thumbooran, as distressing them to pay him in kind, while they used to ~a:y 
in cash to the Circar for the land held by them under puttah, you, in maK.ing an inves
tigation in vour talook, summoned and examined only those who had given a moochelica. 
(agreement) ~to measure gram instead of paying· in money, and reported thereon' to the 
Hozoor, but that you have not examined them, and they ·neither signed such a 'moo:. 
cbebca, and praying fol' orders to receive from them only a money•rent, according' to the 
llloochellca they had given to the C1rcar; your report, No. 1, of the '14th July, on the result ' 
of your satd mqmry, and the papers which accompanied it, were considered, and it is 
found therein that the said W oolaganatha Thumbooran has deposed that he did uot force 
the ryots, as ,the petitioners say, to pay htm in grain, but rece1ved such a payment for the 
last two Fusltes, i.e. 1261 and 1262, only at the request of the ryots, who said that they 

- wtll be profited by paymg m grain, and signed, and dehvered an agreement accordingly, 
and that the above said petttion was presented solely by the evil persuasions of his enemies, 
also, that you observe that, exceptmg the petitiOners, the rest made deposition t~at they 
agree to pay in grain, and that, although the petitioner, together with the other ryots, had 
given a moochelica to the Thumbooran to make theii· payment in ~ram for five years, yet 
they now refuse to do so, and have formed themselves into a. party agamst him and addressed 
the above satd petition. 

As agreements have been taken from the warden and poncha) ets, on the occasion of 
the pagoda villages bemg made over to them, that they will observe the rules established by 
the Circar, you will strictlymstruct the said Thumberan that he may receive grain from those 
ryots only who consent to pay their kist in kind1 but that from those who do not aaree ~o 
pay so, be shall recei/e only a money payment in accordance to his agreemen~ , 1° , 

Station Mauyava.ram, (s!gned) W. M. Cadell. 
16 September 1853. 

'Vritten and compared. (signed) lyem Paroomapillay, J avob N eviss. 

(True copy.) 
, (signed) · W. Jl. Cadell, 

Actiog Sub·Collector. 
This copy, which was p1epared in the division Hoozoor cutcherry, was delivered to 

Mootoosawm1er on the 21st December 1863. • · 
(signed) Ii'onnoosawmy Pi/lay. 

Head Javob Neviss. 

No.l3. 

The Statement of Mootoosawmy l)'en, an Inhabitant of the Village ofVydesweram Cavil, 
m the Talook of Shea.lly, in the, Z1llah of Combaconum, taken before J. B. Norton, Esq., 
one of the Comm1sswners for the lnvest1gation of alleged Cases of Torture, this 20th day 
of December 1854. 

I cta.TtVATE four val1es ~twenty cawnies), and pay a kist of 160 rupees. In 1850 the 
Collector ordered me to pay to the churchwarden ofVydeeswarum Cov1l, a:s the tillage 
bt'lou~;ed to the pagoda. The churchwarden demanded to bo paid 1n grain, wh1ch would 

420. t1 2 make 
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make an additional kist from me of 50 rupees; but as I refused to pay, he ill-treated me 
and I paid the money. The same thing happened in 1852. In 1853 1 complained to th~ 

-Collector, who decided in my favour, and sent to the tahsildar, Narayana Row, to that effect 
.but he told his peons to beat me and get the money. They put the kitty upon my fin"'ers' 
and beat me with leather straps, and compelled me to stoop, by forcing me down with th~ 
hand ontbe. b~ck ofmy.ne~k, and beat me ?n the back •. 1 refused t~ pay the money, and 
have not patd 1t. My ktst 1s not due yet th1s year. I d1d not complam of my ill-treatment 
because such complamts are not attended to. Your notice was published in my vlllag; 
and I have come up to complain. I , 

• (signed) Mootoosawm!l Pillay. 

' Rea~ and explained by the interpreter this 20th day of December.l854, before me, 
' (signed) J. B. Norton, · 
Commissioner forth~ Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture • 

. I ' 

No. 14. 

The Statement of Paramautha Moodely, an ,Inhabitant of the Village of Cauray, in the 
· 'Talook of Cauvarypauk, in the Ztilah of Chittoor, taken before E. F. Elliot, Esq., one of 

the Commis'iioners for the Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture, this 20tn day of 
December 1854. . 

I AM a cultivator. I live in the village of Cauray. In the month of Auvanee last, a 
Poojalee woman, named Akkee, who lives in my village, was robbed, but she dtd not 
complain to the authorities; some days afterwards the monyam Tapermall Reddy, his son 
~oondara Reddy, also a monyam, kurnom Verasawmy Pillay, the talook peon Narrain Row, 
and taunadar Runganauden, came and took up my son, charging him with the robbery, 
and took him to an empty house, where he was put in the stocks. Four or five days after
wards the same parties came to me accompanied by talliars, named Cuddoopaudah N aiken 
.and Codundasawmy, and said that my son bad made a full statement, saying that he had 
given the property to me; upon which they took me to the same place where my son was 
still confined m the stocks, and flaccd me in the stocks by h1s s1de. I was taken into 
custody about ~ p.m., and at 8 w~ put iu the stocks, and kept there until 6 on the 
followmg mormng. Some of the v11lagers recommended me to pay something to escape 
from the trouble. I had at first refused, and told them to take me m nons to the Collector, 
but afterwal'de I was persuaded, and I sent my eldest son Tonachellom to go and get the 
money; they had asked me to pay 30 or 40 rupees, but my son brought 25 rupees, which I 
paid to the kumom Veerasawmy Pillay and peon Narraina Row. I was then released. 
My arms had been tied behind me, and I was beaten; the charge of robbery was never 
taken to the tahsildar or any other authority. I never complained of this to the tahsildar 
or the Collector. 

(marked) - Paramauthay JJoodely. 

Read and explained by the interpreter this 20th day of December 1854, befo1e me, 

(signed) E. F. Elliot, . 
Commissioner for the Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture • 

• 'fhe Statement of Ramasawmy Moodely, an Inhabitant of tbe Village of Cauray, in the 
Talook of Cauvarypauk, in the Zillah of Cbittoor, taken before E. F. Elliot, Esq., one of 
the Commissioners for the Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture, this 20th day of 
December 1854. 

J cuLTIVATE lands. with my father Paroomauthay M:oodely. Since my childhood I have 
been in the habit of going to the hous~ of one Akkee, a Poojaulee woman. Thet e was a 
robbery in her house, but she did not complain of Jt. Some days afterwards the kurnom 
Veerasawmy Pillay, monyam Soondara Reddy, Taperoomah Reddy, another mouyam, peon 
Narraina Row, tannadar Runganauden, and talliar Cadoopandah Naiken, came and 
Eearched my house. Nothing was found, but they took me away ~ an empty house, to 
which F,.tocli.s \lere removed f10m the tannah; and there I was put m the stocks at two 
o'clock m the afternoon, andtkept for two whole days. The peon Narraina Row tied my 
arms behind my back, pinched my thighs, and struck me on the back, to make C011fe:ss 
that I bad committed the robbery. I did not confess. In the evening of the same day my 
father was brought, put in the stocks at four o'clock, and he was there ttll six on the following 
morn in"'; but I was detained until the evening of that day. I heard the monyam ask my 
father fur 30 rupees, and I saw my father pay 25 rupees into the hands of the kurnom 
Veerasawmy Pdlay. He went home and got the money. I saw my brother Tonachellom 
there. I have not complained of tbis to the tahstldar or the Collector. 

(marked) Ramasawmy. 

Read and explained by the interpreter this 20th day of Dece'mber 1854, before me, 
· . (signed) E. F. Elliot, 
Commissioner for the Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture. 

No. 15 • • 
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" No. 15. 
The Statement ofVencatacheUa Raja,ulee, so!l of Maureemoottoo Rauj~lee, an~ an Inhabitant 

of the Village of Harithwaramun!mlum, m the Talook of Valungtmaun, m the Z11lah of 
Combaconum taken before E. F. 'Elliot, Esq., one of the Commissioners for the Investi-
gation of all~ed Cases of Torture, this 23d day of December 1854. · 

0 ' 
MY father cultivated three quarter valee of land, the kist ol\ which '!as 45 rupees. Last 

year there was a fa1lure in the crop3 ; and I requested tl1at the land mtght be placed under 
amanie, but the tahsildn.r, named Veejandra Royer, said that he ~ould !lot do so un~ess I 
paid at the rate of 10 rupees per valee in excess of the regular .k1st; this I refused to do; 
for which he sent for me and my father; we were both placed m anundal; our legs w~re 
tied together; our heads :were tied to our feet in a stooping posture; our hands we~e ti~d 
behind us and a stone was placed, on our backs, and we were made to stand m thts 
manner fr~m six in the morninao until noon. I was then rPleased, by the tahsildar, but my 
father was taken in custody to 

0
the talook of Valungeemaun; this was in Viahsee l~st year. 

:My father died in the following month. On the same 9ay they took my father's signature 
to a paper placing our land under ejara. ~ 

Last month I was again ill-treated by order of ~he tahsildar for the ~on-payment ~f ~he 
k.ists, amounting altogether to fifty rupees, for whrch ~e wanted me to s1gn a paper bmdt~g 
myself to pay it in three years; but I refused; on whrch two peons struck me, with a w~p, 
I was placed in custody, my house was zufted, and I escaped from confinement to come 
and complain here. ' 

1 

, ' • 

In Chitree last I complained to the Collector, Mr. Forbes, at Puttoocottah, who ~atd that 
he bad nothinao to do with it, but that I must go to the Sub-Collector. · Accordmgly, on 
the following- ~onth, I complained personally to the Sub-ColJector at Cauvarypatam ; I 
delivered no ~less than six urzees to him, and I saw him personally; when he told me that 
he would not take notice of the complaint, as the tahsildar had not reported the circum· 
stances to him when he was at the V alungeemaun talook. • 

(signed) Ven'Aatachalama Sami. 
Read and explained by the interpreter this 23d day of December 1854, before me, 

(signed) ' E. F. Elliot, ' 1 

Commissioner for the Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture. 

No. 16. 

The Statement of \Vooppalapauty Veerasawmy Naidoo, an Inhabitant or the Vilfage of 
Edembadoo, in the Talook of· Sutteevadoo, in the Zillah of Chittoor, taken before E. F. 
Elliot, Esq., one of the Commissioners for the Investigation of alleged Cases or Torture, 
this 23d day of December 1854. 

I AM a cultivator in the village of Edembadoo; lyeppa Naidoo, who has come' with me, 
is the village monyam, and Rangana Naidoo, who had come with us, belongs to the next 
village of Aulapaukum. ' About three months ago the peishcar, named Punchanaudiah, 
sent for us, and said that a robbery had been committed at the house of Lingama Naidoo, 
<>f Aulapaukum, and that a Vencatagherry man, named Booggadoo, who was present there, 
bad charged us three wtth being concerned in the robbery; there was an old feud between 
the inhabitants of the Aulapaukum village and ourselves respecting a watercourse; we 
denied all knowledge of the robbery, but the peishcar ordered u.s to be pinioned, by our 
arms being tied behind us; we were kept in custody that night, and were beaten, because 
we wout~ n?t confess the robbery. On the night of the third day we were ta~en to a tope, 
near an mdigo godown, some W~J from the VIllage, where, by order of the petshcar, and in 
his prese_nce, two men, nam~d Yengalappa N aidoo, and J?uvoory Paupah N aidoo, wound 
a rope trghtly round the thrghs of myself and Iyeppa Natdoo, to force the blood into the 
foot, which gave us gre~t pam; antl we were again desired to say what we had done with. 
the property, and ~e satd that we h~d th~ property, becll.use we could not bear t~e pain. 
\Vhen we were relieved, we were agam obhged tQ say that we knew nothing about tt, upon 
which we were again tied up; we were kept in custody five days, four of which we were 
ill-treated in the manner descnbed, and the peishcar said he would not release us unless we 
pai~ him; and Rangan11 Naidoo g~ve him 150 rupees, and was released, and I and Iyeppa 
N atdoo sold our land3, a well which cost us 70 rupees ; and I yeppa N aidoo also parted 
with his moonyamship; and I paid him. 50 rupees, and lyeppa Naidoo 160 rupees·which 
J1as ruined us entirely. Fifteen days afterwards we three went to the tahsildar 'named 
Lut.chmee Nara~iah, at Naugalapoolam, one lndtan league fiom our villaue, to c~mplain 
lie told us not to g1ve any raujeenamah to the part1es to whom we had sold our property" 
for that he won,t go into our case, and we waited on him continually for one month whe~ 
he went to Chittoor without doing anything at all. \Ve then heard of this Comm:ttee at 
1\Iadras, and have come down to make known our grievanceq. 

(mar'ketl) Vterasarcmy Naidoo, lyeppa l\..,.aidoo 
and Raugat•a Naidoo. 

1 

Read and explained by the interrreter this 23d day of December 1854, before me, 
{signed) E. F. Ellwt, · 

Commis3ioner for the Investigation o£ alleged Cases Cif Tortltre, 

4~0. UJ No.J7. 
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REPORT OF COMMISSION FOR INVESTIGATING 

· No.n. 

The Statement ofTeagaroya Moodely, an Inhabitant of the Village ofVyleek Kavoor in the 
Talook of W?otta~a~ulloor, in the Zillah ?f Chingleput, taken before E. F. Elliot, Es ., 
one of the Commtsswners for the Investigation of alleO'ed Cases of Torture th1s "7th 
day of December 1854. I) ' "' 

I HAD cultivated three cawnies. In Aunee last the zilladar Sashiar Pareavau!!!ippoo 
Moodely the puttamony~m, and the peons, Sheik Emam and Moonysaw~y Naik came to 
demand a balance of st~ rupees and odd. I had paid my kist in full, accordmg to the 
puttah, and held the rece1pt; the puttamonyam told the zilladar to recover the money and 
then the zllladar told the peons to get the money from me. I was then placed with de
raulters in front of one Vadagherry Moodelly's house when the peons Sheik Emam and 
Moonysawmy Naik., pinched !DY thil;hs, pulled me 'by the lo'k of hair till I fell down; 
pulled me up ~gam, by the ha1r, mad~ me.run up and down whilst they pulled me by the 
lock ; and She1k Ema~ struck ~e With h1s hand on the face. I could not hear the ill
usage, and got one Chmna. Va.muppoo Moodtlly ~o 'become se~urity for me, and next day 
I sold ~y only bullock and pti~ the money. I d1d uot complam to the tahsildar Ktstmier, 
because 1f we go further he detams us twenty, fifteen, or ten days without hearing us. 

(~crned) Tiyaga.na!Ja J!udeliyar. 
Read and explained by the interpreter this 27th day of December 1854, before me,. 

(signed) E. F. Elliot, 
Commissioner forth~ lnvesttgatiou of alleged Cases of Torture. 

• No.l8 . 

The Statement of Chendrummab, an Inhabitant of the Village of Thundalum, in the Talook 
of Pareapaulium, in the Zillah of Chingleput, taken before J. B. N01ton1 Esq., one of the 
Commissioners for the Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture, this 27th day of De
cember 1854. 

· MY husband cultivated four cawnies of land up to three years ago. Since that time he 
has earned his ltvehhood as a doctor; he had also practised as a doctor before. HE' 1s not 
my husband. My husband d1ed young, and I have lived with Ramasawmy, as man and 
w1fe, for sixteen years. About s1x: months ago the village moon::,iff, the puttamaniem, and 
three peons came to my house one night, in the absence of my husband, with a warrant 
fiom the tahsildar to make a search for goods stolen from a man who:.;e name 1 do not 
know. They took away all the property in the house to the taho;;ildar's cute berry at Trivel
loor. Ten days afte1· I went to the Collectot at Sydafet w1tb a petition. The 1avabneviss 
told me my complaint was referred to the tahstldar. went to the tahsildar, and after some 
-delay, the man who had been robbed was sent for, and in my p1esence examined the prQoo 
perty, which he said was not his. Thereupon I asked that it should be gwen back to me, 
hut the tahsildar said he would report to the Collector. The property has never been given 
llp. About a month ago my husband returned home, when he was arrested and taken tea 
Trivelloor. I went there; a peon, by name Adam Saib, came to me and said if I would 
give the tahsildar thirty rupees my husband would be released. I had nothiDg to give, and 
my husband is still in the tannab.• 

This - mark is of Chendra. 

Read and explained by the interpreter this 27th day of December 1854, before me, 

(signed) J. B. NDrton, 
Commissioner for the ln-nstigation of alleged Cases of Torture. 

No.l9. 

' The Statement of Kauleeeaudoo, an lnl1ahitant of the Village of Moothoocoor, in the Tal~ok 
of'Poonganoor, in the Zillah -of Cuddapab, taken. on .solemn affirmat1on bef()l'e E. F. Elho!
Esq., one of the Commissioners for the Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture, thia 
lOth. <lay of Jan nary 1855. 

I AM a. cultivator in the villaO'e of Moothoocoor, attached to the -zemiodary of Poonganoor, 
in the zillah of Cuddapah •. The name .of the zemindar is Sunkara Royer, who !s the head 
·of the police there, for wh1ch he receives a sa!ary f10m th~ C'1rcar. The zemmdar has a. 
relation, named Veeraygowdoo. who has great mfluence;. this V ~era y~owdoo sent for me 
on one occasion to weed his fields, which 1 refused to do, smce w.h1ch he bears me a grud~e. 
About two years ago be chnrp;ed me unjustly w1th havmg comm1tted a robbery of plantams 
in his garden, when he placed me in custody, and kept me 21 days m goal at Poo~1ganoor, 
where I was cruelly beaten by the peons. After 21 da) s I was taken to a mounta1n where 
there VI as a ceremony where I was again ill-treated by the peons, and Veeraygowdoo asked 

' me 

* This is the case alluded to in para. 6S. 
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me for 20 rupees. I said I am a poor man, and could not :r;>ay so mu~h; but I so!d my Appendix (F.) 
bullock and paid eight rupees, when I was released. I complamed of th1s to the zemmdar, 
by mea~s of an urzee, but no notice. was take~. ~therefore sent a fetition to the Collector, 
Mr Murr:Ly who sent it to the zemmdar for mqmr.y; upon wh1ch was called to Poonga-
no~r by two' peons from t~e ~emindar, where I was detained 21 day~, but I never saw the 
zemindar's face; during th1s time I sold my cloth, because I was obhged to pay two annas 
daily to his peons. 

After thi'4 I proceeded myself to Cudd~pah to com~lam to the Collector. I was a stranger 
to the place and did not know the practice. A dufiadar of the Hozoor took me to a well, 
and told me' that people there would get money out of me, and that if I would pay him two 
rupees he would get my case heard. Afterwards I was taken to 'Mr. Murray, who listened 
to all my representations, and tol~ me to return to my village, and t~at he would sen~ a 
peon for me in 15 days. I told ~1m that I was a respectable man, paymj! 40 pagodas ktst; 
that I had been ill-treated and disgraced; and that I would k1ll myself 1f he (Mr. Murray) 
would not do me justice. He advtsed me to go back to my village, as [ had no batta there, 
and that he would send a peon to iuquire ; but he has not done sa. This was more than 
a year ago. , ~ 

(marked) Kauleegaudoo. 
Solemnly affirmed at Madras, the contents having been explained by the interpreter, this 

.lOth day of January 1856, before me. 
(signed) E. F. Elliot, 

Commissioner for the Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture. 

No. 20. 

The Statement of Venkiah, an Inhabitant of the Village of Cherookoorapaudoo, in the 
Talook of Ponnanore, in the Zillah of Nellore, taken on solemn affirmatton before E .. F. 
Elliot, Esq., one of the Commissioners for the Investigation of a11eged Cases of 

- Torture, this 13th day of January 1855, I • ' . . " ' ' 
I HAVE n puttah for land which I cultivate in my own village, for which I pay 4(} rupees; 

and I cultivated other land in another village in partnership with another man, named 
Vooppalapautee Yanadee, who fell into difficulties, and he agreed to dtvide the land, and 
that I should continue to pay one half of the kist, namely, thirty rupees. To this the 
tab~Jldar, Elleethumdee Vencata Row, would not consent; but afterwards he said he would 
allow me to cultivate the portion, if I would allow him 20 rupees, which I refused to do, and 
said that I would go to gentleman. After this I attempted to cultivate the land, but was 
dr1ven away by the kurnom and talliars, when I went again to the tahsildur, who said that 
there was a balance of eight rupees on account of the ktst, but I maintained I ltad paid the 
whole, which was the truth. He then ordert"d me to be placed in anundal; my head was 
tied to my feet, in a stooping posture, the kittee was placed on my ears, and I was kept in 
this positiOn from eight 111 the morning tilluoon, when. 1 agreed to pay, and I was released. 
I then sold one of my buffaloes, and then paid eight rupees to the tahsildar, although it wa1 
an unjust demand, for the kist. had been paid in full, not only for my portion, but also fo1· 
tha~ of my partner I presented two pet1t10ns to the Sub-Collector at Ramayapatam, but 
no mqutry was made. • , 

(marked) Veukialt. 
Solemnly affirmed at Madras, the contents having been explained by the interpreter, this 

13th day of January 1855, before me, 
. (signed) E. F. Elliot, 

Commissioner for the Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture. 

No. 21. 

The Statement of Veerappa Chetty, an Inh~bita~t of the Village of Valavanoor, in t11e Talook 
of Veloopooram, in the Zillah of Cuddalore, taken on solemn affirmation before E. F. Elhot, 
Esq., one of the Commissioners for the Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture, th1s 
17tll day of January 1856. 

I AM a hawker, and live in the village of Valavanoor. For the last 40 years I have been 
occupted in taking cloths for sale from ·nllage to village. About three years ago the put
tamonyam, the moonsiff and the kurnoms of my v11lage were dtsmissed from t.he service for 
'lome fraud, and three thurfdars were appointed to collect the revenue of the village. One 
of these, named Sashia.ngar, soon after his arrival at the village, obtained some betel leave~ 
from my house da1ly, and on his continmng to demand the same, I remonstrated, sayinO' 
that the Vllla~e talliar, the totee and others already take betel from us, why should yo~ 
e.:ttort also, when you receive your salary 1 He then satd that he would put sand iu my 
mouth, and get a tax put upon me. He then persuaded two shopkeepers to char11e me wath 
selhng tobacco, betel, &c., which Sashmgar reported to the tahsildar, directin<r

0 
the' usual 

tax fvt tetatlers to be recovered from me. I did not pay, but went to the tahslldar, Appa~aw 1uy 
Moodelly, who told me to pay the tax, and that he would come to the Vllta•.,e .ltselftQ mak'' 
mqu 1ry mto the business. Ten or twelve days after,wards the tahs1ldar. C:me

1 
and by thts 

• 4'0 . • · u 4 tlme 
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time I. had erected a hut on Circar land, where. I was sellmg nuts, tobacco, betel, &c., 
,accordmg to the order, of the thurfdar. The tahsildar, on seeincr my hut ordered me to 
-remove 1t, to which I demurred, because I had been made to pay the t~. On this t.he 
•tahs1lda1' got angry, asking me how I dQied to contradict him, and ordered two peons to pull 
.me by the ears and to str1ke me ; and he (tahsildar) also struck me; and then by bis order 
_the hut was pulled down, and all the things scattered, \\hich the crowd picked up and took 
away. I complained of this personally to the Collector, .Mr. Davis. who sent orders to the 
tahSildar to investigate the complaint, when the tahsildar reported that I had placed a hut 
,on the Dublic road, and that therefore be had ordered it to be removed. The Collector on 
receiving,this explanation, ordered the tahsildar to return the tax to me immediately. 'To 
this the tah&ildar answered that the amount had been included in the revenue of the villa!re 
~already paid into the treasnry, and that therefore he bad not the power to comply. The 
Collector sent me by post h1s taukeeds, with the answer of the tahsildar, when I addressed 
the Collector again, pointing out that if he had come himself to make the inqutry he would 
be satisfied of the justice Qf my claim. On. this last petition the Collector endorsed my 
statement, as well as that of the tahsildar, but issued no orders; 1 enclosed this petition, 
with ~e other d~cu.ments received, in. an address to the j~dge, who said that the course bad 
been 1rregular on the part of the tahsildar, who had no nglit to remove the hut without his 
order, and that I might institute an action against him. Before I could llo so, :Mr. John 
Bird was appointed Collector of the district, and on the case coming to hts notice he ordered 
the tahsildar to repay me the .amount of the tax (3. o. 2.), "hich was done accorclino-Iy. Soon 
after this I went to l:onjeevaram, and on my return the village kumom, 1\footoosa~nty, told 
me that he bad been desired by the monyam Appiar to fix a tax on my dwelling houseJ[t 
which had never been done bef01e, but that he would not do so if I would give half a rnpee, 
which I paid to him. Notwithstanding this, a tax of one rnpee fifteen annas and six pice 
was levied. Up to this period my house had never been taxed; I ·complained to the 
Collector, who said that he would inquire at jamabundy time. This was done by Mr. 
:Banbury, three months ago, who issued instructions that my bouse should not be taxed in 
future. There wa.ci a balance of one rupee due of the tax which had been unjustly put upon my 
house, and six days after 1\lr. Banbury bad decided the case, the two to tees, named V eerap. 
pen and Iyencoottie, took me to the monyams, Appoo lyer and Putchasoobbooroyer, who
asked me for the balance; I refused to pay; upon which they told the two peons Nattoo 
and Naboos Khan not to let me go till I paid. Accordingly these two men caused. the 
totee I yencoottie to place me in anundal, by tying my head to my feet with my own cloth, 
and Naboos Khan e;truck me with his leather belt on the leg; but I still refused to pay, and 
I was kept in custody till next day, when the peisbcar Narrainsawmy came, who inquired 
of me theTeason for refusing to pay, and kept me till eleven o'clock that night, when be sent 
me to the tahsildar. I had two rupees, which the peons Naboos Khan and Nuttoo took 
from my person whilst on the' road. On the following morning I was produced before the 
1ahsildar,· I do not know his name, to whom I complained of the outrage committed by the 
peons, but he said that I spoke false ; and because I did not pay the balance, he placed me 
in anundal in front -of his cutcherry. I could not bear the ill-treatment, and said I would 
sell my ring; accordingly I was sent with a peon to some of my relations in that vill~o-e, 
and I borrowed two rupees from one Angoo Chetty, on the security of my ring, And paid 
the money. This was about the 15th Kartheegay last (27th. November). I proceeded to. 
Cuddalore, and complained to 1\lr. Banbury, who promised to write to the tahsildar about 
it, and gave a taukeed to the tahsildar to give me a piece of laud on which to place a shop,. 
but the tahsil dar has not carried out the order. 

, , (signed) l'iroya Chetti. 
SolemnJy affirmed at 1\ladras, the contents having been explained by the interpreter, this. 

17th day of January 18551 before me, • . 
(signed) E. F. Elliot, 

Commissioner for the Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture. 

No. 22. 

The Statement of Aroonachella M~elly, an Inhabitant of the Village of Teroovnmanull~rt 
. in the Talook of ElevanasoorJ in the Zillah of Cuddalore, taken on ~ole!Dn affi.rmatwn 
before E. P. Elliot, Esq., one of the Commissioners for the Investigation C•f alleged 
Cases of Torture, this 17th day of January 18SS. 

I .A.'M a weaver and cultivator. There was a robbery in the house of the Sudr Ameen at 
Cuddalore, at the end of tieptember, last year; I was away from .home, and. on my way 
back, in a neighbouring v•llage, I was tol~ that the peons and talllars '!'ere 1n my houhe, 
and had maltreated my brother Narrainsawmy and the women of ~he fam1ly. I was, there
fore_, afraid to go home, but went back to Cuddalore, and complamed to 1\Ir. Maltby, the 
Collector, "bo referred me to the tahsildar. I went to the tabs1ldar, named Soobba Uoy~r. 
whose cutcherry is about three-quarters of a league from my house, nho told me to re~?'UO 
till the. case came up. 1 stayed there one day when ~he dayalet ca!?~' when the tahsildar 
sent me \\itb him to my house, and there I found uayatet Govmc!a Na~.len, the talook Feon 
Kistna Singh, one Narrainsawmy Natken sent by ~e ta~s!.ldar, putta!llcnyan .Moodroolmga 
Reddy, kuroom Gnngdara P1Uay, v1llage moons1ff "\ encataramamr.n, and otber putta• 
monyam.. · .. 

I 
I Vtas 
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I was immediately ~inioned, and ~hen tied to a tr.ee, where these people str~ck me with Appendit (E.) 
their slippers, after whtch I was unt1ed, and placed m the stocks, and was agam struck by 
these men till I fainted. When I recovered, I was told lo say that the gold which I had in 
my possession had been given to me by a thief. I. was then taken .to the tahsildar,, where I 
was kept in custody for 25 days, when I was taken before the tahs1ldar, who questiOned me 
about the gold; and on my 'assertmg that it was my own pro~erty, he observed that I 
would not speak the truth ; handcuffs were put on me, and I was lifted up by my 
moustaches by a peon named 11amasawmy Naik, and one side of my moustaches were 
pulled out ; my brot~er was then brou~bt in cust?dy ; and he has been S?' much .ill-treated 
that he said that he had seen me meltmg somethmg. I was thel) committed, w1th several 
othe1s and tned at Cuddalore, and we were all acquitted; and the Sodr Ameen sent me and 
the w~man, named An!rhee, to the Collector, to give OUl' statements respecting the m .. 
treatment; AnO'hee havma bad a kittee applied to her breast to make her confess. We 
both appeared

0
before the.., sub-collector, I thmk his name is Banbury, who heard us, and 

our statements were taken down, and we were told to go away; this was, I think, in 
Kartheegay before last. My brotber, who had been so ill-treated, was made a witness in 
the case; and one V encatarana N aik, one of the witnesses, was tried for perjury, and sent 
to the roads for four years. I 

(signed) ' .Aruna Cliella. 

Solemnly affirmed at Madras, the contents having been explained by the interpreter, 
this 17tll day of January 1855, before me, 

(signed) E. F. Elliot, ' 
Commissioner for the Investigation of alleged Cases ofTo1·ture.

1
, 

, No. 23. 
I 

The Statement of Vanamoorthy N ada Pillay, an Inhabitant of the Village of Saurumnadavy, 
in the Talook of the same name, in the Ztllah of Tmnevelly, taken on ~->olemn affirmation ' 
before H. Stokes, Esq., one of the Commissioners for the InvestigatiOn of alleged Caseb of 
Torture, this 18th day of January t8t5. · 

LAsT year, as our peesanum (principal paddy crop) failed for the most part for want of 
ram, we were •unable to pay as usual, and we had our fields examined by the Cu car servants, 
who prepared an account of the produce. When the ja.mabundy wa.:; I made, we claimed a 
remission on account of the losses, according to the terms of the agreement entered into in 
1837 by us, when Mr. Eden "as Collector. As this remission was not allowed, we refused 
to take our puttahs. The tahsildar, Appavoo Moodelly, then commenced to compel us to 
pay with great severity 1 h'om the month of June to August. I and others were placed in 
charge of peons, who used to take us out in the sun ; sometimes to a rock on the north of 
our town, and at other times to the sand near the hill. The1-e we were made to stoop, and 
stones were put on our backs, and were kept m the burnmg sand. After eight o'clock at 
night we were let to go to our rice. Such-like ill-treatment was contmued during three 
months, during which we sometimes went to give our petitiOns to the Collector, wl10 refused 
to take them. 'Ve took thebe petitions, and appealed to the session court, who transmitted 
them to the Collector, rt>questing him to institute an inqu1ry. Still we got no justice.. In 
the month of September a nottce was served upon us, and 25 days after our property was 
dtsbamed, and afterwards sold. I have already sent my petition to the Commissioners 
enclosing the documents; namely, three petnions; extract from the diary of the sessio~ 
judge; account sale of our distrained property, &c.; copy of ou1· depos1tion before the 
session court; and account of our balance. Desidec; what I have mentiOned, our women 
weie also ill-treated, prevented from going to water, and kittee was put upon lheir breasts. 
On the 11th December I sent an English petition to thE' Government; a copy of this also I 
sent with my petition to the Commissioners. The following are the Witnesses, N arasoo 
Ramien, K1stnien, Gopaulien, and N aras1mmien. 

(signed) Vanamurtti };"ada Pillai. 

Solemnly affirmed at Madras, the contents having been e.lt.plained by the interpreter, this 
18th day of January 1855, before me, · . 

· (signed) H. Stokes, 
• Commissioner for thfl Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture • . 

No. 248.-Sungarasadaseva Iyer's complaint is to the same effect as the above. 

No. 24. 

The Statrment of Bau1ambal, an Inl1abitant of the VIllage of Vythesware Covit,' in the 
Talook of Seeyaalee, m the Ztllah of Combaconum, taken on solemn affirmation before 
J.D. Nor ton, Esq., one of the Commissioners for the Investigalion oi al1eO'ed Cases of 
Torlure, tbiJ 20th day of January 18S5. = 
I A.l\1 a widow. In Au~ust last, one Veera Ptllay co.me to me and said that \Voolaganauda· 

Tamberan "anted me. 1 asked what for. He said that it was for bed purpose. 1 refused 
420. · X to 
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to go. Ten days arterward.s, V eerapillay,. Veerappa N aick, Davaroyen, and another whose 
nam~ I do not know, came 1:<? my house, and sa1d that they '."~re ordered by the tamberan, • 
who lS also the. v1lla~e moansdf, to search my house on su.sp1cwu of its conta.i.nina certaia 
property whit;h ha~ beea stolea finm the th1rd ho~e from mine, about two yea~ before. 
V ee~apillay: hved m that. house, and they came without any warrant with them. They 
earned away 13. rupees from my box, an ear ornament, some stones, and so. they delivered 
these to the t.amberan.. The property was never returned to me. 1, too; was taken to the 
tamber~s, house_; he warl n~t there. I was taken to a. chutrum opposite. After. lam_p light, . 
about. SIX. o clock.1n the evewng, the tamberan came to the chutrum, accompanied by about 
12 or 13 people. I was talen to the covil.. About half .. past seven, the tamberan came there, 
and Veerasawmy Naick peon,. Veerapillay, Davaroy Pillay, Coanaaa Pillay, all servants of 
the Pa~oda.. 1\Iy mother, who was with me, was told by Veerapa Na1k. to go to her boose, 
and she. went away. ·l'h.en Veerapa Naik. and Veerasawmy Naik. took me to another part o£ 
the. (:ovll where the- tamberan was. The peon told me to tell what l knew. I said I was. 
innocent, and knew nothing. The tamberan then said "Take her in." I was taken into a • 
large room, into the-- covil, by Veerapillay by the hair. Ve.erapilly then again asked me, 
"Will yon say an:ytbing or: not?" I said, "What do you w1sb. me to say ? , He said, " You 
seem a great rogue;" and abused me most indecently. I told him not to be so indecent. 
He slapped me· .an the head, and I fell down. When I got up again Veerap11lay tied my 
arms behind me by a rope ahove the elbows. A rope susuended t\) a beam was then passed 
behind the rope which tied my arms, and I was hung up about a Joot from the ground by 
Veerapillay and Veerappah Naik. I cried out. 'Davaroyen prevented my speaking by 
stuffing cloth into my mouth. Veerapa Naik. and Veerapillay applied two kitt~es, one to 
each breast, and I fainted. \Vhen I came to myself, f found I was lyin~ on the floor near 
the gate of the cavil. The tamberan.. was there. during the whole of the time I was tortured. 
\Vhen I came to myself, he was not there. I then found only Veerapillay and Veerappa 
Naik by me together with my mother crying, together with some other persons who were 
in the covil Mv mother bid them be witnesses;, and my mother took me home afterwards~ 
Four- days afterwards, as soon as I was well enough, I and my mother went to complain to 
the peishcaT. 'He said that Tamberan was a rich and powerful man, and we bad better go 
to the Collector. We went to Mr. Cadell, the assista.Qt magistrate at Cavarypatam, 15 miles 
from our villdge. The magistrate instituted an inqu.iry, took my deposition, and that of my 
witnesses, and,. by order. of the magistrate,. my per~n was exammed by a native dresser. I 
a. ... ked the magistrate to punish Tamberan. and the others,. but he sa1d the case must be tried. 
by the court.. The cas& was afterwards. tried in October. My person was. again examined~ 
by an English doctor, but the tamberan. was acquitted as. well. as the rest.. As soan as yout 
notice. was. published, l came up to Madras,. and L heg thai the records may be sent for. 

(Uarked) Balambal. 
- I 

'Solemnly a.Birmed at Madras, the contents having been explained by the interpreter; this· 
20.th day of January 1855, before me, ' 

(signed) J. B. Norton, 
Commissioner fo» the Investigation of alleged Cases. of Torture. ', 

HDoRT. of a Case disposed. of by the. Assistant Subordinate Judge,. in. the Zillah o£ 
, Combaconom.. 

• V al'ambal .. - 1 
Cl) 

-:; ternu 
j \ Oola,O'SDad Tam-} 1 
~ I becran .. • :S e v eerapanain oJ: 2 
... -~ Deyvorayen • 3 f 
·~ ~ Veerapillay • 4: B 
~'C) Veerasamy N aik.1 0 ~ 
..= Peon • -J 
;.. Coomarapillay - 6 
~ Wilnt&ses. 
c; 1 ~ytdin~apillay and 

2d 

2d 
2d. 

11th 

The prosocutru deposed that; in. eonse• 
quence of her ha.Vlng refused to coha.btt wxth 
1st prisoner, a charge of havmg stolen pro
perty m her bouse was got up against her; 
that she was taken to the pagoda by the lith 
prisoner, and there ill-treated, as set forth in 
the chaMe, by the 2d, 3d, and 4th pnsoners. 
The pro~ecntrix bas marks on her arms and 

, breast, as 1f she had been so ill-treated. 
11th Uth I<lthi Concerning the marks, certl.licates of the 

Se tember joint magtstrate's dresser, and the ztllah 

nth 

p surgeon's, have been furmshed. 
1854:. ;; I 10 otners. 

1 
_.!._ ____ _..!.,___:_ _________________ _ 

The dt-po!!itions or the proj;ecutrix and her witneS'\CS ag to the number of blows she 
reeetved, the manner and place in which she was ill-treated, a~c~ tolerably well, .but on 
all other points they greatly contradict each other; and the cucumstances under wh.a(.,h the 

• mtne;,es 
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witnesses depose that they observed the ill·treatment :are so improbabl~ that the c?urt 
entirely disbelieves their. evidence, .and orders the release ·of the Jirst prJSoneJ:, who IS a 
respectable person; the investigation against :him is no~ at.all su~ported. From the wounds 
on prosecutrix's 'Person, there is no doubt of he! havmg been dl·tre~ted, and though the 
charge is not proved in consequence of the ~nm1ty between p~ose~~tr~x, her :Jtnesses, .and 
the prisoners from secoml to stxth, as prov~d m thts case, ~nd m Cnmm.R1: Ca.~es, Nos. 17~, 
179, .and 180, of 1854, on the file of thts court, there 1s strong suspiCion that t~ey d~d 
cruelly tij-treat the prosecutrix. The third prisoner is sentenced to find ~wo securities m 
60 rupees each, for his good conduct and appear~ce when req,mred w1thm one year, .or t~ 
be imprisoned for that period, under clause 1, t~ectwn 4, Regulatlon II, of 1822. · 

The fifth and sixth prisoners ll!e released. . . . . , . 
The second and foUJ'th prisoners attempted to prove an ahbi. Theu· wt~ess~s evidence 

not being considered satislacto,ry, they are ordered to find seyet.a.lly two secunt1es II!- 50 ~upees 
each, for their good conduct and appearan~e when requn·~d w1thm.one year, or to be l.Illpnsaned 
for the same period, under clause 1, section 4, Regulatton U, of 18.22. 

By the Acting Subord.mate Judge, 17th October 1854. 

Combaconum Subordinate Court, 
18 October 1864. 

To the Joint Magistrate of'Tanjore. 

(signea) V. H. Levinge, , 
Acting Subordinate Judge. 

(True copy4) 
(signed) W. M. Cadell, Joint Magistrate. 

Q. 25. 

The Statement of Soobbucka, an 1nbabitant of ine Village of Oolapully, in the ·Talook of 
Panoomuor, in the Ziiiah of ChiUoor, taken "'Ol so1emn affirmation before 'll. Stokes, 
Esq., one of the Commissioners for the Investigation of 'the ~lleged Cases of 'Torture, this 
20th clay of January 1865. 

My late :husband was putta manyam nf Colapnlly ·~mage, and had a manneum (grant 
of ]and) with a dasabuudum (a certain share of the produce under a channel); after my 
husband's death, my relation, Chengle Reddy, gaYe Lribes to the curnum and others, and 
got the manyam land and dasabundum for himself; my son, Sidder Reddy, of twenty years 
old, used to ask Ch.engle Reddy why l1e ,gave hrtbes, and caused this injustice, for which 
Chengle Reddy bore htm a grudge. .Somettme ago (about two years) a robbery had been 
c:ommttted .at Aroogonda, a VIllage about half.a oay's journey from my VIllage. About 
four days before the last Yoogaudy feust (29th of March 1864), some peons ,came to my 
VIllage; our enem)t, Chengle Reddy, told them something, what, I do .not know, about my 
son; they came and said to him, Vencatarayadoo Reddy, of Po.olloor, wants you; thev then 
took him awayw1th them from the field .where he was w1th the ceettee; I was in the house .. 
As my son d1d not come I went to look for him; -I beard two women talking that the 
p!!ons h~td taken away my son and were beating hm1 ; I ·Went on inquirn ; for him, and at 
last, v. hen it was dark, I met two people who told me that the peons t-~em to be beating 
some one near a rumed pagoda, which IS a bttle beyond Poolloor, which is near our viiiage. 
I went there and heard my son's voice; he was crymg out abbd, amma; I went to speak t; 
the peon ; one of them struck me on the nose w1th h1s fist, and made 1t bleed ; when I 
looked round to see my son, he struck me again on the chest with a stick which had an 
iron ferrule ; I fell down senseless; on~ of the peons dr11gged me to some distance, they then 
put me tn confinement. After beatmg my son n1ucb, they put hts hands in stocks· the 
next 1iay, as I was crymg and beating my mouth, ,they let me go. I went to my h~use • 
they then searched all my house; there was nothing ot stolen property, hut they took on~ 
of the cloths that I had worn, my stlver bangles, one brass plc1te, and my son's earrings. 
They took. us all to the cutcherry, a.nd fa·om that, sent us to the court, and from that to the 
session court, where my son was .sentenced to seven years' ~mprisonment. 

(ma1 ked) Soobbucka. 
Solemnly affirmed at Madras, the contents having been explained by the interpreter, this' 

20th day of January 1855, before me, 
(signed) H. Stokes, 

Commissioner for the Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture. 

No. 26. 

The Information of Audenarrainapnh, an Inhabitant of Monja Kautopoory, attached t~ 
Poonganoor Zemindaree, in the Distuct of Cuddapah. 

' I AM an inhabitant of Kautopoorv, attached to Poonganoor Zemindaree of Cuddapah 
Zillah. I have ho bwthers, named l\"arasapah and Chengle How; I and Narasapah hved 
together in a house of our own m Katepoory; and Chengle Ro\v is the head of the district 
police of Chtttoor talook. 'Ve have landed property at Katapoory, as well as at Pa)a. 
n1anair, in the z1llah of Chittoor; I anci Narasappah also carr) on traffic in su(Tar, which we 
buy in Katepoory, aud send it fot sale at l\1adras. Q ' • • 

About five years ago Junnadee Shunkara Roya~ the zemindar and head of police of 
420. x 2 · Poono-anoor 

• 0 1 

Appendi% (E.) 
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~I~ (E.) Pf'?ll::,craDOOr, sent for me to his hoase, and aU.ed me to make him a nresen.t of 2-U rupees. 
~ was~ ann~ arerage amount of teenr_a. (assessmat) on our lad.s, on the oc:casion 
<J.f hi5 ~a:e.. This sum_ I refused to pa1 him, but promised to give him as much as our 
arcumstances ....-oWd permtl: He wt hatmg ~!Tl'eed to this, I returned to Katepoory. A 

• Tear ~ef' I proceeded to Cbittoor, ol! actonnt oC a case then ~nding in the civil court, where 
l recetved.a Ieuer from mr brother N~pah.. who m.ted that some parties were taken up 
by the wd h~ _of rohce for steailll5 some grain from the house of .. woman named 
B~~crummah, res~dmg m Katepoory, and that he bad tried to persuade them to acQJ---e me 6£ 
being the plotter of~e robbery_; tbat they had refused to comply with his request, bot that 
there TaS a warrant wued ~~ me by the head of police. On this 1 forwarded an urzee 
to Mr. ~ the then JfiagJS~ of Cnddapah, CQID{Ilaining against the head of police 
for eoncoctmg ~ false ~ R::z~ ~e, and that gentleman sent a summonJ to me 
through the m2..:-~tn.te of Ch~w.OOr, directing !DY ~~ance before him at Cuddapah. A 
few weeks afte& tb.is I returned to KateplOry, With tile new of presen~ myself t.efore .:\lr 
Cochr-cane, but on the very night ofmyaniwal thither,..,.hicb was on the 18th Jl.llle 1S52,my 
hou...c;;e lnlSsurrotmded.by torch robbers, w_bo broke into my hon.se, and I made my escape 
by t~ ba.~ door, ha-nng, howe!er, reoogni.sed some rJ' the robbers as belonging to a neigb
oourmg vill~O'(!, who I was c:onnnced were the party set up by the said head of police and his 
relation, Moouakooroo Y ~'Y()'ifdoo, the n~r-e police officer. to plamer my boose.. On 
the foUo..-ing JilOI'Iling, the 1~ of the~ month. Yl'E'riZ.:,trOWdoo came to my house-and 
asked me to make my deposrhon regardmg the robbery committed in my house whi.:h I 
refused to do, telling him that my suspicions -were ~~ him. On the 23d tru: head of 
police hiiJJ!el( arrived at Katepoory, see~oiy to institute inquiries about the thef~ and 
ai~c:rh he was satisfied from the eYidence or my ~<:rb.bours that robbery had been com
mitted ~ m'! bou..ce, yet, with an in~~ of !'lining me, he instigated the rill~ae Jleo?le to 
put their Sl;,onatnres to a paper, m whu~h It was stated that no robbery was committed .. 
This the principal pe:>ple n;£used to do, but some. who were friends !D the said head of poli~ 
and ¥ ~aowdoo, ~~ 1t. I was then asked by the bead of police to giv;,e my deposition 
to the above efFect. On my declining to do so lr.e ordered me to be kept in custody; and I, 
on the same day (23d June 18a2), sent an urzee to Yr. Forbes, the then magistrate. com
plaining ~.oaainst the abon said injustiee. No notice was taken oC thiS complaint, and I 
remained in cnstody until the 25th of July of' the same year, when I was released on hail ; 
but while -I vas in custody, the above mid head or police and y eeriagowdoo in.st~ted 
Chinnana~<ramee Ramoodoo, wbo was one of the m deteudants in a civil suit whach I 
:haft D.led in.. the moonsifrs court a.t l\Iadanaptilly in the year ts.n, to lodge a. written 
complaint 8.::,aainsl me before him, the said head of police, stating that Lha.d tahn two men, 
giving them the appearance of the court peons, with a fabrir..ated writ to his hou.._Cif! about 

. ~ht o'clock at ~crht, and fa!selynpresentiug it to have been issued by the said moon..l:]lf to 
-seize the property; that I had wickedly carried away the whoie of bis property about a. 
'DlOOth before. The head or police baring tutored the fife other defendants to gne their 
eridence ~'J"&inst me, conducted the er,unination of the case until toe 17th of A~"USt 18.l2, 
:when the bead or polire fursarded, as umal, his report on the case to the magistrate, to 
whom I al.;o sent 1\ petition, on the same date. comp1aining ~trainst the injustict!, and 
requesting the magi:rtrate to have the n...c:e re-examined, and the p~<:15 of the head of 
police called for. 'fbe ~aimate, Mr. W edderlrom, re-examined the ca.o::e, and dismissed it, 
as being trumped up and malicious, and I returned to my ril~ue.. In the middle o( 1853 
deci.Son was pa...;sed in my fafOOI' against the six deff'ndanLo;, named Chinnanagunna~uree 
Ramoodoo, Cbinnadoo, ~doo, Baleegadoo, GlliL:."'""OI~udoo, and Thimmee, r>J the 

;moonsii:T of)Iadanapully. The amount decreed not hating been satisfied by the defendants, 
·I, on the sth JulylSS-1, presented an urzee to the said coart to recoYer it for me, tvLereupon 
the Wei court~ a. warrant under date the lOth July ~~tall the said six defendants, 
which warrant wa.s executed by the peon; of' the said court, named Erra Khader and Sheik 
Hooea.in, upon three of the defendants, namely Chinnana~aauree R~moodoo, Baulee-
gaudoo, and Gun.:~oogaud(tO, who were pointed. out by my brother :Nar_asappah o~, t~e 
l6lh c;(the said month. T•o other pe<mS of the wd eourt, n.uned Sheik Ema.n and Sneik 
lleeran, ee£zed ttro persons named Nagadoo and Condadoo in a ciril ca.-re ~~ a.Mther 
indiridu:aJ, and all these proceeded, on the J7th, to ~':f~r, where the remammg three 
defendants in my ase ~ aid to have gone. Not · ; them t!:.ere, the peons_left the 
place with their prisooers, and on the mcmi:ng' of the 1 Sth, on their return, near Mailapuu.a, 
the prisoner Gungooloogaudoo was attad.ed with cholera and ~me insensible, when ~e 
court peons eent _tbe other prisoner, R.ulegaudoo, the brother of Gangool()()';'au~oo, to h!s 
nlJa...""e. to hrinz hii two other brothers to h.ue Gungooloogandoo remo'ed to hiil house m 

-the Y1llage ofGornagoontab. Tb}a wu done, and ~aooloogaudoo d1ed in his~ house 
on the same night {lSth July~ m the ~~ail the court. peons an~ tfle ~oners, 83 

well as hi3 relatioos. Gun:.,rooloog-audoo haflDg died &!tel" he bad been made a ~er by ' 
the rourt peons, theT,a.s customary in such cases .. noported the death, on the mormng of~e 
19th, to \"eeri•;;owdoo, the vill~ police officer, wbo. prohibited the corpse from being 
lmried until be n:~iv .. d iMtrnctioos from the head nf JK>hce. On the 20th or 21st the head 
of p.:;lice deputed K.a.reooo Ba.rua. Row. to m:tke his report_ touching the demi..:e of t.be !aid 
Gun:rooklo~udJO.. The brcocri a.ecordmzlv went to the ril:aze of the deceased, and took 
dlj~ the sfa~ement of his brothersanJrela~ns, as ..-ell as a nulhazumamah or the vil!ag_ers, 
and ~iDz satisfit.d that Gun;oo~udJO had died of cholera.. ordered the bod 1 to be bu!"'ed. 
Shortly a:itc:r V eem::owdoo armed, and learning fr"!ll the karcoo~ ~Jut had r~prred, 
d~irfd t1e body to be disinteaed,. becacse he entert.Uned some Sllij:lCJ.ODS about the deat.h. 
On ns being taken etut CiC the grave, Y eeriagowd'oo stated that be o!Jserve-(some m~rk:s of , . - ~~ 
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violence on the body, while there were none. The brothers and othe.r relatio.ns of the Appendix (E.) 
-decea;:ed assured him that the deceased had died of cholera, but not otherwJ.Se, nnd m a word, 
confir~ed the proceedings of the karcoon. After this, V eeriagowdoo ordered the co!"Pse to 
be re-interred. On the following day he, Veeriagowdoo, returned to ~ornagoontah w1th the 
head of police and the four court peons, and the body ~as, at the mstance ~f the h~a.d of. 
police, a second time exhumed, when he desired the said peons .to make their depositions, 
accusing- me, my b10ther Narasapah, and a servant of ours, of havmg beaten and murdered 
Gungooloogandoo while in custody on the road. He also caused several re~pectable peop~e 
to persuade the peons regarding th.e same; but they, the peons, sternly reJected. 0~ this 
the head of police requested the p11soner Bauleegaudoo, the brother! and N agee, the w:,!e of 
the deceased to char.,.e us three witb the maltreatment and murder of the deceased. they 
also refused to make the false c~mplaint. N ot~thst~nding all this, the head .of police and 
Veeriagowdoo took the said court peons and thetr pnsoners Baule~gaudoo, Chmn~gunna-
~rauree Ramoodoo, Condadoo, and N agadoo, as well as the said N af!ee and T1mmee, to 
Pum;anoor, where the head of police made Baulee~~udoo and Nagee as prosecutor and 
prosecutrix:; and Chiunanagunnagauree Ramoodoo, ftmmee, Condadoo, and Nagadoo as 
·witru'sses against the said four court peons, and myself, my brother Nat asapah, and a 
servant of ours, who were not present, on a ch~rge of murder .of the .said Gungoolongaudoo, 
takincr down the examinations for the prosecutriX. falsely. Th1s commg to the knowledge of 
my b~other Narasapab, he despatched twu urzees to Mr. Murray, 1he magistrate ofCuddapah, 
on the 23d and 25th July 1854:, complaining against the perversion of Justice, to which no 
reply was received. The head of pohce committed the four peons to the sub-criminal court 
for murder on the 27th July last, and communicated to the said court that he would also 
commit us three on the same charge us soon a~:~ we were apprehended. He, the head of 
police, acco• dingly issuec! a warrant of apprehension against us, but it was not executed, for 
reasons uuknown. The sub-criminal judge, 1\Ir. Hathaway, who tried the case against the 
peons, being satisfied from the evidence before him of the parties above-named, who declared 
that the head of police had taken down depositions maliciously in the case, in direct contra· 
diction to what they had stated, and that Gungooloogaudoo had died of cholera, dtsmissed 
the case on the 17th August 1854. - · · 

I heard of all this .at Madanapully, from the peons, who were acquitted, and myself 
Jepaired to Cuddapab, intending to lodge my complaint before the magistrate in person in 
the above matter. \Vbile there I was appreliended by Syed Sahib, a peon of the said head 
of police, by a warrant, under the c.barge of murder of the said Gungooloogaudoo. I 
refused to go with him to Poonganoor, appreht>nding danger to my life, and desired him to 
take me before the magistrate. He refused to do ~:~o, but took me before the town ameen of 
Cuddapah, who ordered the peon Syed Sahib to conduct me before the magistrate, which 
the pP.on pt·omised to do; bnt he Raving threatened to beat and disgrace me, I was com• 
pelled to leave Cuddapah with Lim and his two compamons the sam, night. \Ve all arrived 
at P11nganoor in four days, and I was produced before the head of police, who oadered me 
mto custody in his own house, whete he holds his cutcher1y. There I was kept under 
restraint for 16 days. About a week aftf'r·I was thus imprisoned, Veeria.gowdoo was sent 
to me by the head of pollee, who asked me either tQ confess that I commttted the murder 
or to pay 100 rupees to the head of police to obtain my liberty. I refused to do one or th~ 
o~er. On this, Veeriagowdoo caused a rope to be tw1sted around my right arm from the 
wm.t to the ~boulder, and suspended me by the same to a beam for about 10 minutes aod 
he h1mself gave me five or six blows with his open hand on my back. This was abo~t 10 
o'clock at m~ht, and _in the presence of .Kistna Reddy,.Vencataramunnah, and Moneappah, 
who are cultivators m and near my VIllage. Not be10g able to bear this ill-treatment 1 
consented to pay 60 rupees. Veenagowdoo asked me to pay the money forthwith and I 
told him my inabil1ty to satisfy it on the spot, and promised to pay it on the followi~cr day 
lie sa1d to me that if the above said three cultivators became se<!urity for the mon~y h~ 
wouJJ hbernte mP •• ~o th~s I agreed, and they stood ~ecurity for me. On the following 
pay I took my ~ecUJJttes With me to Pun!!anoor, antl patd the 60 rupees into , the hand!:! of 
Vecrmgoudoo In the1r presence. He, Veeriagowdoo, then took me before the head of 
police, and i~formed him of the payment of 60 rapees by me. The head of police then 
took a deposition from me to the effect that I had not murdered the said Gun••ooloocraudoo 
and let me go. On the 12th of September last I sent my urzees to the 

0

ma0'1strate of 
Cuddafah o.nd the llonourable Government, but harl no a·edress. On the 24th oftlovember 
18:.4, forwarded a Teloogoo urze~ to the Comm~ssionf'rs for the Investigation of alleged 
Cases of T01 tnre at l\ladras, settmg forth therel'l all the troubles to which I had been 
subJected as above descrabed, and arrived at .Madt·as about the 16th of December last to 
complam in person. The head of pohce, having learnt that I had petationed the Commis
swnen ll.t!amst h~m, sent a summo~s au:ainst me 10 a case of assault, alleged to have been 
<'tlmmJtted by me upon one Coma.1rla Vencata.ramoodoo, about a year aero which case had 
been d1sm1ssed by the then asststant magistrate, 1\fr. Gu~me, long before~ ' 

, (s1gnetl) Caf!JPOOT'!J .Audena.ran.apah. 

Taken on. solemn affirm.ation before me, at :Madras, this 23d day of January 1856, the 
conttmts l1av10g been cxplamed by the mterpretE'r, before me, 

· (st~ned) E. F. Elliot, 
Member of the Committee. for the Investigation of the alleged 

Cases of Torture m the Madras Presidency.. • . 

X3 No. !17. 
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No. 27. 

The Statement of Chellapl?a Reddy, an Inhabitant of the VillaO'e of Valoothalumbadoo · 
the Tal~k of Nauyer, 1n the Zillah ~f .Chingleput, taken o~ solemn affirmation befo~:. 
E. F. Elho.t, Esq., one of the Commtsstoners for the Investigation of '8llecred Cases of 
Torture, this 24th day o~ January 1855.. • • 0 

I .Airt a cultivator. and o~ about 20 cawnies of land, a portion of which, viz., about one 
cawny and a quarter, I zoot'f:craO'ed to one Ramasawmy. On the lllth of Avanee last {29th 
Augu.st 1854), the ~sildar, l do not know his name, sent for me, aud asked me to execute 
a raUJee~amah, agre~mg to sell the land to the said Ramasawmy, which I refused to do; 
upon 1\-hich the ta~sildir observed, that I appeared to be an obstinute fellow, and asked the 
kumom, Nauga Pillay, whether there was any balance against me. On being told £hat 
four rnpees were due, he ordered the peons present to J?;et the money from me forthwith· 
ac_cordmgly the peons, named Cundappa Natk, Cull~.ana Raujah, Permall Naik, aud a fo~ 
Sf!:&Zed me by tlie ears? pulled my head down, thumped me on the back and sides, and 
p1~ched me on ~e thighs. I fell down, and even then they continued to beat me till I 
frunted; after which I was allowed to go home,. and paid the money, ten days afterwards, 
to the monygar, Ramasawmy R~ddy. I complawed of this ill-treatment by petition to the 
Collector., but 1 have nere! received any answer.. I had never been treated in this way 
befur~ · 

(marked) ChellJJppa Il.eddy. 
Solemnly affirmed. at MadraB, tbe contents having been ~xplained oy the interpreter this 

24th aay Of January 18551 before me, I 

(5igned) E. F. Elliot, 
Commissioner for the Inve~oution of -alleged Cases ofTorture. 

No. ~s. 

The Statement of Narrainen, an Inhabitant of the VilJage of Vivirscooppum, in the Taloo'k. 
' of Teroovalen, in the Zillah of Chittoor, taken on solemn affirmation before E. F. F..lliot, 
Esq., one of the Commissioners for the Investigation of alleged Cases Qf Torture, thi$ 
24th day of January !8:>5. • 

' . 
I cULTIVATE about fiva cawnies of my own land. Between fl1llr and five years ago I 

borrowed 60 rupees from one Vencatasawmy Naik, for which twas to allow him one-fifth 
share of the produce as interest. About 18 months ago my son, Ramasawmy, aged about 
22, quarrelled \\ith me, and left me. About this time, Vencatasawmy pressed me to pay 
the money, which I was not able to do, but to]d him that he might mortgage the fifth share. 
To thus he did not agree, and shortly afterwards he and his brothers got me into a house, 
where I was asked to execute a deed of sale for the whole of my land. I became alarmed, 
and signed a cadjan which thev prepared. After tlus I opened a shop at Daverseecooppam, 
.,_here V encatasawmy came, and tried to get a raujeenamah from me, but I would not 
1%on it. 

In Auvanee last year (August 1854), there was a gang robbery committed at the house 
of Vencatasawmy N aik, durmg a marriage, when all his property' and documents were 
'CalTied off; he suspected me, anrl charged me with the theft. Buddooroodeen, the talook 
tanadar, came and took me to the monygar's cutcherry at Caveenoor, where he handed me 
over to the huzzoor duffadar Mookteesur; he took me to a tope south of the village, where 
the peons, named Ramsmgb, and SyeJ Hoossain, Talhar Cavary ~aik, and another, bound 
my ann with a rope from the wrist to tht' shoulder; they then t1ed wy arms bebmd me, 
and the duffadar mookteesur, with a slipper, struck me several times, destring me to confess. 
j was then placed in the stocks, and kept there for a day, when I was taken to my house, 
which was searched, but nothing was found; the magistrate's peon, named Hyderkhan, 
was present, and he threa~ed to ill-treat me again, upon whic~ I paid hirn two rupees. 
After the search I was taken to Caveenoor, where I was rPplaced tn the stocks, and two or 
three days after I was taken to the talook cutcherry, where the tahsildar took down the 
statements and forwarded the case to 1\ir. Sullivan, the magistrate at Vellore, who dismisbed 
the charge' against me. In about eight days afterwards the ~obbers were appre~ended in the 
Salem dtstr1ct with the stolen property. l went to. Mr. S1;1Ihvan to. Colllplll;ln of the 1ll· 
treatment I had received, when he told me that 1 mtght bnng an actton against Vencata· 
sawmy if I pleased. 

(signE-d) Kadekkana Narayanan. 

Solemnly affirmed at 1\ladras, the contents having been explained by the interpreter, th1s 
24th day of January 1856, before me, 

. (signed) E. F. £t/,ot, 
Commissioner for the Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture. 

No.2!>. 
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No. 29 .. 

The Statement of Komuttanatha Nynar, an Inhabitant of the Village of NenmalyJ in the. 
Talook of Tmd1vanam in the District of South Arcot, taken on, solemn affirmation before 
E. F. Elliot, Esq., on~ of the Commissioners for the Investigation of alleged Cases o£ 
Torture, this 26th day of January 1855 .. 

I PAY 300 rupees kist to the Circar. In Viahsee last, the tahsildar and trlonygar de
manded 20 rupees as a ~alance due, .although I had paid my instalments regularly. f 
refused to pay· upon whtch the tahs1ldar, Daseeca. Charry, and the monyagar, Pareesa
nantha Nynar; knocked me down, and struck me with their hands; this was· in the cutcberry, 
in the presence of all the people, about tw()l Indian hours after Jamp-hght. I then paid the 
20 rupees, expostulating with !he tahs1ldar, for,. in truth, there was five rupees due, and· pro
duced my puttah and the recetpta for payments made. · 

1\Iy father was the meerasee monyam of the village; he died four or five years ago; when 
I asked the tahstldar to register me as his successor. he asked me to give him some money, 
and on my pleadinO' poverty, he reported that I was incapable of filling the office, and 
taki~1g a brtbe from

0 

n.nother party, he got h1m appointed. I n~ver complained about the 
assault before, but I went to the gentleman about the monyamsh1p. · 

· (signed) Komattanatlta Nauanar. ,, 
Solemnly affirmed at Madras, the contents having- been explained by the interpreter, this 

26th day of January 1856, before me, 
(signed) E. F. Elliot, · , 

Commissioner for the Investigation of alfeged Cases or Torture~ 

No. 30. 

The Statement of StrPeneevaut;sa Iyengar, an Inhabitant of the Village of Thittay, in the
Talook of Paupanausanom, in the Zillah of Tanjore,. taken on solemn affirmation before
E. F. Elliot, Esq., one of the Commissioners for the Investigation. of alleged Cases· of 
Torture, this 26th day of January 1856-. 

I cuLTIVATE two valees, of land in the village of Thittay, and pay 60 rupees kist to the. 
Cucar ; there was a balance of one rupee due in December 1853 on account of th1s kist;. 
when the peishcar Andeenaranappian demanded payment, I said that the money was not 
due for four days, but that I would remit it in two days; U)Jon whi~h, by his, order, a peon,. 
named Seagaroya Naick, pulled my head down by my ha1r, and struck. me and thumped 
met and pmched my thighs, and I paid the rupees on the following day. 

I cultivate seven valees of land at Nayeedaloor, for which I pay a kist of 350 rupees. 
Last year the crops fa1led, and remission was. granted by the Collector to some ryots 1n the. 
village, but not. to me. In May 1854lll on my retw·n from. the Collector's cutcherry, where 
I had been to claim a remission, I went to a pagoda in the evening, when the putta
monyam. Sabaputty I yen, kumom Shashappien 71 and the peon,. Segaroya Naik, draggecb 
me out mto the street by my hai:lf, pressed my head down, struck me on the back, and 
demanded the payment o£ 36.0 rupees kist., I pleaded that. I had made claims to tbe CoZ... 
lector for remission, and that I would act. according to his decision, but the peon continued 
to stnke me, and dragged. me into. the village.. Next day I complained to the tahsllda.£ 
Ban boo Royen., who placed me in custody. and kept me. there three days. Ten days after
ward:» 1 presented a petition personally to the Collector Fo1·bes1 who- asked me no questions, 
refus~d my rem1ssion, and tore up my petition.. I have not yet paid the kist; l had never 
been Ill-treated before .. 

(signed) Sriniuasar Iya11gar. , 
Solemnly affirmed at Madras, the contents having been explained by the interpreter, this 

2Gth day of January 1856, before me, 
(signed) E. F. Elliot, 

Commissioner for the Investigation of alleged Cases of 'rorture. 

No. 31. 

The Statement of Adroomillee Vencataroyadoo, an Inhabitant of the Village of Vaipoor, in 
t~e Tnlook of Gooroonaudoo, m the Ztllah of Masuhpatam, taken on solemn affirma
tion bef01e J. B. Norton, Esq., one of the Commissioners for the luvesttr'ation of alleged 
Cases of Torture, this 27th day of January 1855. 

0 

I AM a cultivator. In the year 1853, 25 rupees were due bv me for the kist. The tah-' 
SJIJar Veledanola Dasappa Puntooloo dehvered me ove! into the .custody of peons; I was 
.kept three da) s m the cutcherry; I was beaten; clurathaloo ( J'eloogoo for ktttee) was 
appl1ed upou me. Ftve of my buffaloes were sold at five 1Upees ench. In 1854 I told the 
lollector that I coulJ not cultivate, for my buffaloes were sold. The assistant coitector said 
":- mo<;t, and the tahsaldar was darected to take an agreement fl'om me that 1 would oolti ... 
'"te. The tab1ldar put me 1n charge of peons, and 1 was taken into the cutcherry \\here 
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the _tah!'iildar onle!'f~ me to put my signature to the agreement; UIJOU mv refusal, I was
subjected to gmgm (Teloogoo for anundal); I was then kept in custody for two days. I 
said I would not sign the agreement, but that 1 would sign a raujeeoama to relmquisb :Uy 
right to the said ~and; I was at last com~lled to ~on _the agreement. In the same year 
I made a compla.J.ut to the Collellor agamEt l.be actm<:r tahsildar, Covoor Lutchmanan 
Row, for having arrested and ill-treal.ed certain of mv;::, relatives. ~ummons was issued 
and I returned to my village, on which Lutchmanan ltow i$sued a summons and 1 was 
taken to the cutcherry by two peons. I was again kept in prison for two d;ys and was 
beaten. On the third day I was sent with the peons to the Collector, to whom 1 reported 
my ill·treatmeot, but no inquiry was made; I was kept in custody for 24 days and thE:n 
the Collector told ·me to go away. ' 

, (signed) AtLmumillee Venkntaroyada. 

· Solemnly affirmed at Madras, the contents having been explained by th~ interpreter, 1,his 
27th day of Jo~noary1855, before me, .. 

(signed) E. F. Elliot, 
Commissioner for the Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture. 

No. 32. 

~e Statement of Parasoorama Go!'fldon, a~ Inhabitant_ of the Village of Nagathar~oputtoo, 
m the Talook of Teroovuttoor, JD the Zallah of Ch1ttoor, taken on solemn affirmation. 
before B. Stokes, Esq., one of the Commissioners for the Investigation of alleaed Cases 
of Torture, this 30th day of January 18~5. = 
I cuLTIVATE land, both dry and wet, for ~hich the annual rent to Government is 

_pagodas 10. In 1852 I dog a well in my_ own dry land, and had cultivation on it. The~ 
rate for this dry land was one pR;:,aoda. The monegar Cothundaramoodoo and kurnom 
Cooppiah Pillay asked me to give them one pagoda as present; I refused ; they threatened 
to put mud io my mouth (i.e., ruin me). Iii 1853, in writing the settlement account, they 
falsely charged my land with 20 rupees extra, saying that I had made u...<o.e of an old un
claimed well I complained to the Collector; he endorsed my petition to the tahsildar, who 
kept it without notice. I had refused to take my puttah; afterwards, in the month of A nee 
(June) 1853, they called on me to pay the money; I objected, saying that I bad refused my 
puttah.. I was then taken to the tahsildar's cotcherry at Teroovuttoor. The monegar told 
the tahsildar Venk.ier that I would not pay without being beaten. The tahsildar then 
delivered me in charge of peons; the name of one "as Paupoo Naik, and the rest I do not 
recollect, as it was dark ; the peons placed me in anundal, pmched my thighs, struck me on 
the back ; I still refused to pay, and said that they might kill me. I then told the tahsildar 
that my petition had been referred to him for inquiry, and begged him to innstigate it. The 
tahsildar sent the tarafdar Soobier to examine my land ; be did so, and took the -statements 
of the villagers, by which it \\·as proved that my field bad been irrigated for three months 
by mv own well, and that aftennirds, in the month Qf Pangoonee (1\larch), rain had fallen 
into the tank. Tarafdar reported all these to the tahsildar, who sent all the papers to the 
Collector, who refused to remit. the 20 rupees extra which have been charged on my land, 
but fined the monegars \nd the kumom tliree rupees each; for having given false. accounts 
of my lands, and I got no redress as yet. In .November last I presented a petit1on to the 
Board, who sent it to the Collector, \\ bo promised to investigate the case. 'Yhile I was 
thus waitine:, the mone1!ar, the peon and the taliar caused a warrant to be issued against me; 
they apprehended mP., ~d demanded the pay:Qlent of the kist due by me. I refused to pay, 
whereupon I was subjected to anundat Ly the monegar, the kurnom and the taliar, and 
oppressed by them in December. The l'iitoesses for these Colla Gounden, &c. 

(signed). Parasurama Karunc!all. 
Solemnly affirmed at :Madras, the contents having been explained by the interpreter, this 

30th day of January 1855, before me, 
· (signed) B. Sto'kcs, 

Commissioner for the Inves~uation of alleged Cases of Torture. 

Ko. 33. 

The Statement ofSoobooNaik, an Inhabitant of the Village ofKeerumpaudy, in the Talook 
of Arcot, in the Zillah of Cbittoor, taken on solemn affirmation before H. 8tol.es, Esq., 

' one of the Commissioners for the Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture, tlm; 30th day 
of January 18S5. 

I Ct"LnYATB lauds -in two n1laQ'eS, for which I pay to Government 60 rupees a ~·ear; 
while eo, in 1851, there was a ;omplaint against the monegar and kurnom of the villa~e 
tbat they had made excess collection. I gave e..-idence, and told how much I ba~ pa1d~ 
whereupon the charge "as pi'Qveit, and tltey were fined half a rupee ~ach. Fo~ this tbeJ 
bore me a !!Mldae. In the month of Thye last year they were collect.mg the kist for our 
village. They took us to Arcot. I and several others ~ot money from a mercl1ant na~ed 
Lut<:hmana Moodelly, to pay our kist. . I had before prud ten rupees ; and on th1s o~cas10n 
I patd eight rupees. 1 asked for a rece1pt, but the monegar and the vtll:~ge shroff's kurnulumd 
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would not ~ve me any receipt. I said I would complain to the tahsildar; ~bey made the 
eon run b:fore me, and te11 the tahs11dar that I owed 20. rupees. ~he tahtnldar was then 

fnside the house. The duffadar then made the ~eons to pmch my tlnghs and ears, beat me 
on my head. and the tahstldar came out and d1rected the peons to CQllect the money front 
me And the peon Sheik Ally tied my cloth about my neck, and dragged .me 'up and down' 
for'a long time. All these took pla~e in the m~nth ofThye 1853. · The witnesses fo~ these' 
are Kistnappa Nalk, Kistnen, CasavJen. I • ' • d s f. r I 

, . . . (strne ) appunaya"an. . 
~ I 

Solemnly affirmed at Madras, I the contents having p~eu explaineq by the interpreter, this 
:Joth day of January 1855, before me, ' · · · ' , 

(signed) H. Stakes, 
Commissioner for the Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture. 

, ! I ~ 

Np. a4. 
The Statement of N augadoo, an Inhabitant of the V11lage of CavMloor, in the ~alook of 

Panmm in the Ztl1ah ofKurnool, tdken on solemn affirm.•tJOn before E. F. Ell10t, Esq., 
orle of the Commissioners for the In~estigation of alleged Cases ofTortut·e, this 30th day1 
of January 1855. ' , · , I, . 
I wAs the meerasee villaae talliar, as my ancestors had been befo1e, me~ 'There was a 

well the only orie in the v~llage, which the inhabttants used. Ramoo, · the reddy' of the 
villa

1
ae, blocked up the passage to the weB, on which we complained to the VIllage ,authori

ties .t'but as there was no not1ce taken of it, we went to the· gentleman, Mt. Conwfly, who 
exa~ined the case, and fined the reddv in 10 rupees; on which ·~e partly removed the 
)1edrre he put up, but not sufficiently. We therefore appealed a second time to the gentle• · 
man~ who fined the reddy a second time i.a five rupees. In consequence of my having 
complained, the reddy bore me. malice, and in about six weeks aftet· this, he reported. that I 

property to the valne of 550 rupees bad been carried off by robbers, who entered the house 
by a hole made in the roof, and said that he suspected me and the other talliars of the 
robbery. By direction of the amooldat· or tabsildar, the carkone Soobba Royadoo inquired 
into the case, and I and 'eight others who were in custody were taken to the house, and each 
of us were made to go through the hole to try which filled the openmg, On the tahsildar's 
report of the tase, the gentleman, MI-. Conway, fined Ramoo Reddy in 30 rupees for making 
a ialse charge, and we were released. , . 

There are 12 houses or families which perform the duties of tallia.rs, and for which there 
are enam lands. The quantity of land cultivated by us is 36 yakarars, for which we used to 
p.ty in the ag~regate 10 rupees; but through the spite of Hamoo Reddy, he got the amool- , 
dar to set as1de the enam, and called upon us to pay the full kist of 45 rupees upon 12 
yakarars, which we refused to pay, when we were taken to the cutcherry of the amooldar, 
named Muddava Roypodoo, wlio ordered the peons to recover the money from us, and in his 
preRence, and in that of Ramoo Reddy, I, as well as seven othe1·s, were forced to stand in a 
stoopmg posture, with our fingers touching our toes, and not allowed to get up for several 
hours. In the evening of the same day, one Siddoo Naik became security for the payment 
of the money, and we were then released, After this period, we were no lonaer alJowf'd to, 
cultivate 12 of the 36 yakararR, which were ~riven to another party, and I a~d three other 
talliars have been deprived of our meerasee talliarship. We ~ant back our situations. 

(marked) Naugadoo. 

Solemnly affirmed at Madras, the contents having been explained by the"interpretel', thi$ 
30th day of January 1856, before me, 

' (signed) E. F. Elliot, 
Commiisioner for the Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture. 

No. 35. 

The St.a.tement of Pauvaday Padyachee, an Inhabitant of the Village of Chengalmadoo, in . 
the J alook of 1\Iunnarcoody, m the Z1llah of South Arcot, taken on solemn affirmation 

· before H. Nokes, Esq., one ot the Commissioners for the ln\est1gation of alleged Cases of 
Torture, thts 1st day of February 1855. . , , . 

I cuLTIVATE I.ands, payin~ annually 50 rupees to Government. In Fusly 1255, I gave 
durkast for cu tam lands. 'When they wanted to take from me an agreement to pdy for this 
!and, I objected, because a certain field, No. 237 of dry land, was not entered in it. They 
In 'listed on wy s1gnmg; and in tbe month of Arpisi, about the Dwt-pavali feast, the talook 
sera.;tadar Aunonda Royer caused the peons Peroomall N aik and others to beat me, pinclt 
me, to fvrce me to sign. I sttll refused. They then put me in confinement under the charge 
of a tahJr: Afterwards, when the jamabundy came, the Assistant Collector, Mr. Banbury' 
came ~o d1stnbute puttas. ~objected to take mine. He' oJdered the tahsildar to mstitut~ 
tnqumes, who told rue to watt, and he would see about it. As the time for pnyin(Y' kist was 

420. Y 0 
near , 
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near, in the 'f!lOnth of Viasee (llay) 1 went to my via age: 'When there, the pntta m.onegar 
of another rillage, Chdlaperoomah Pill.a.y, ~rdered ·the &tation peo~ to collect the money 
from_ me. lrcf~sed to pay, when they put me i.r.a an.u.ndal; beat me on my back. This 
was 111 the _morntng. ,They then took me to the talook cuteheny at :Munnar Covil; and the 
Dert morrun~ when the tabsild31' was absent, the suastada:r Aunonda. Royer a~ c.rdered 
the ~ns ~ dl-treat me: The peons then took me inside the cutcherry, and t:o peons en 
each ade ptnched my tlugbs and ears, beat me on my back. merulesslv pulled me by my 
moustaches, which was very excruciating. I then took. out the de~ of the Booid of 
Revenue and the Court, placed them on the ground with money on them, and adjo.red the 
peons by oath on ~e Collector, &e., not to take it unlQ.s it was just; but they paid n() 
regard to what 1 sa1d, and took. the money. _ 3I8.I.Iy of my neighbours know this to be true. 
If I name ~em they will not come ; but if a peon is sent with me I will bring them. 

' ' . ~signed) Paudai Pliji. 
Solemnly affirmed at Madras, the contents having b-:en explained by the interpreter, this 

Ist day of February 1855, before Ute, · · · 
• -

1 (signed) .E. F. Flliot, 
Commissioqer for the Investigation of alleged Cases of Torto.re. . . 

No. 36. 

The Statement of~en~oo Ra~oodoo,an lnhabi~t of the l'~rre of~oocanapullay, ia· 
the "falook of Bivoor, m the Zallah of Yellore; taken on solemn affirmation before E: F. 

' Elliot, Esq., one of the Co.Ussioneri for the lntestig-'.J:ion of alleged Cases of :Torture, 
this 1st day of February ISM. • " . 

I .L"m the party now present, named Y engul ~eddy, cnltivated one gorroo of land.' In 
Fusly 63 we first raised a crop of padd~:d paid the full list; we ne.rt cultinted Nul
lanaree, for which the :k.b--t is but oue hilf; w • we' aha paid to the knmom Soobbooroyadoo, 
but ~ot no receipt from him. This k.n:mom embezzled somt; money,' tthich was reported tJ 
the Collector by a former kumom, and an inqni~ wa:; ordered to be made, and the 
tahsildar intesti.:,ooated the matter; he told us that lie had examined the accounts of the 
lumom, by which it did not appear that we· had paid, and called upon us to produce 
receipts if we had done so; but be ( Dabak.han Saib) would not listen, and ordered the peons 
to place us in anundal by tying our beads down to om feet, and the peons beat us with 
theii' hands ; this continued for four Indian hours. \V e were then released on our promising 
to pay the money in four days.· 

'Ve proceeded to Nell ore, where we saw the young gentleman (we do not kn\lw his name) 
who heard our case, and who sent a summons to the kurnom and the witnesses. Upon 
their arrival be commenced to examine the witnesses, at which time be received an un..ee 
:from the :ta.hsilda:r to say that we had failed to pay {)Dr kist according to our uodert.ak.ing; 
upon which he told us to go back and pay the amoont, and that he would then go on with 
the case. We did as we were told, went to the rillage, and paid the balance demanded, 
namely 12 rupees, after which we returned to Nellore, when the young gentleman beard the 
witnesses who made out a case; bot the javob neTis deceived him, and the gentleman told 
ns to go ~way; but we asked him to endorse our petition, which he declined to do. We 
then appealed to the principal Collector, Th. P.atliff, who said that be would inquire into 
the Ca..ce~ and we dayed there eight days, during which period we asked him several times 
to hear us; at last he got~~ and told us to go a.-ay. and we \\"ere shoved away. · · 

. ' ' (marked) CAaclwo Raumoodoo, 
; • ~ YengullUdd:J. 

Solemulr affirmed at :Madra.s, the contents having been explained by the interpreter, this 
1st day of ·February ISSS, before me, • 

• t • • ' • • lsigned) E. F. Elliot, 
Commissioner for the Investigation of alleged Cases ofTort_ure. 

No. 37. 
.. • .... ( \ t 

·'The Statement of Appanda Nynar, au bhahitaot of the Village ofTerooparamh<>?r, in the 
Talook of Teroc:rrutto:>r, in the Zillah of Chittoor., taken Of! so_Iemn a.ffi.rmanon before 
E. F. Elliot, Esq., one of the Commissioners fur the Inv~~<ratlon of alleged Cases of 
Torture, this l.st day of Fehrnary18Sa. . . 
I JUVE five ca~ of iand, of which i~nltivate portioll5, acco~cg to the 1q~~ty of 

water available. Of waste land there is about a. cawny, part of which I a~ p ouo ~u, to 
revent others from getting a puttah for it, as there was not mach water Iil the ti.nk; for 

!he waste land thus turned op by me the ~tadar prepared a puttah for o_ne ru~ ~d 
twelve annas,. which I refused to pay, and presa1ted the case to the Collector m a peuuon, 
which was referred to the tahsildar; but no inquiry was made. In ?-nn.nee, three years 
ago the tabsildar sent for me and desired me to pay the money. I obJectfd, on the ground 1hat 1 had not signed the poUab ··thereupon tbet.allsildar, Venk.oo lyer,told a peon to take 
me away and recon.r the money'· the peon e.hoYed IDe (lot, but l wa; re-called by tje 

, . tal:Sl!d.d 
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tahsildar and asked once more to pay, but .1 refused; he .then directed the peon-to recover 
the money f1·om me. The peon took rne mto' the street tn front of the cutcberry, wllere he 

11 d down my head by the rloth which was round my neck, and held me so for about 
f:o ~nd 1an hours when I felt pain, and tried to rist-, on which the peon struck ~e on the 
back of the neck: I was kept the whole of that day without food. I sent to' my vdlage, g~t 
the money' an1f paid the money, that is one rupee and twelve annas, and I "!as then releasect. 
I complamrd of this personally to Mr. Bmning, the sub-collectoy, who satd that he wo~d 
refer the petition to the tahsildar, but I never heard whether. he ~td. I h~l'e never been tll
treated on any other occasion, but all defaulters are treated m thts way. I have seen g~eat 
number~ not only pJaced in anundal, but the kittee applied to the fingers; and there 1s a 
whip hu~g up in the cutcher~y with three thongs, whi~b is als~ occasional!y used on Sudta. 
defaulters, but not on Brahmms. - ' ( . d) A _, 1\T s1gne ppanauay.~..,ayanar. 

Sole~nly affirmed at Madras, the contents having bee~ explained by t~e interpreter, this 
lsl day of February 1855, before me, , , 1 

. (signed) E. F. Elliot,, 
Commissioner_ ~or the Investigati~n of alleged Cases of Torture. 

No. 38. 

The Statement of Putchiappa N aik, ~n Inhabit~nt of the :Village of Condas~moodr~m, in th~ 
Talook of Carooncroolee, in the Zdlab1 of Cbmgleput, taken on, solemn affirmat1on before 
E. F. Elliot, Esq.: one of the Cpmmissioners for the 1'\yestigation .of alleged Cases of 
Torture, tbis 2d day of February 185;). , r 

I IIAVE three cawnies of poonjay land, my own property, on which I sunk a well,, which 
cost me ao rupees ; after I. had. sunk· the well they raised the kist and charged me, for 
nunjay land on the cawny m wh1ch the well had been sunk, and I was persecuted mto 
payment. Last year I cultivated some chillies on this land, which failed totally, and, I 
claimed remission in consequence, but they would not allow it1 and }n :May last year ~ was 
taken by the zilladar, whose name I do not know, to the talook, cutcherry, where the 
tahs1ldar Ramasawmy I yah questtoned me on my objections, and on giving my reasons 
he ordered me to be placed in the sun for two Indian hours; and on th~ same day he made 
me over to th~ zilladar, duecting him to recover the money. The zilladar took me on the 
same day to a village named Poodooputtoo, where I was kept that night; on the foll~":ing 
morning the ztlladar asked me whether I was prepared to pay t4e money. I begged for 
ten days' time, but be said that the time to pay the money into the treasury was already 
passed, and that I must pa7 immediately; and I was taken out by a peon, named 
Mohedeen Saib, and placed m anundal by my head being tied down to my feet. After 
l1aving been kept so about an hour, I got the rope off my feet, and raised myself, when the 
zilladar ordered the peon to bring the kittee, but I begged very hard that he would• not 
ill-treat me, nnd promised faithfully tolay the money in to-day. At last the zilladar said 
he would send me home by a peon if would undertake to pay on, the following day, to 
which 1 was obliged to submit, and I was taken to my own village by the same peon, where 
I sold one of my bullocks for seven l'Upees, and paid the balance due, viz., two mpees, to 
the shroff, and I obtained a receipt. I ,did not complain to the Collector, because I thought 
I was so treated by order of the gentleman; 1 had never been treated in this manner before, 
but I used to be kept in custody and threatened till I paid the kist. 

(ma1ked) Putchiappa Naik. 

Solemnlv affirnf~d at Madras, the contents having been explained by the interpreter, thts 
2d day of February 1855, before me, , 

(signed) E. F. Elliot, 
Commissioner for the Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture. 

No.39. 

The Statement of Kundasawmy Gowndon~ an Inhabitant of the Village of Vothiatboor, in • 
the Talook of Vellore, in the Zillah of Cbittoor, taken on solemn affirmation before 
H. Stokes, Esq., one of the Commissioners for the Investigation of a1Mged Cases of Torture, 
this 2d day of February 1855. ' 

IN Fusly 1260, Owcoilconda Jagheer was resumed, and the Collector ordered our lands to 
be asqessed on an average of ten years. 1\fy land was charged too high; I complained to 
the Doard, "ho refetred my case to the CoUector ; an inqmry was made, and it was proved 
that my lantl was charged too high, and the excess was put upon other lands: Before I 
got redress I refused to take my puttah, for wh1ch the head assistant collector, Mr. Sullivan~ 
fined me, had ~e put in confinement, and took me with him to Cala.stry, when I was let go. 
Thtl'l happened m Fusly 1262. In the last year the crops everywhere fa1led; remission tor 
Wit here~ crop \\as generally allowed, but none was allowed to me, so I refused to pay. At 
~e.ngth, m the month ?f Apr1l, the Pullecondah tahsildar, Bauboo Row, had n1e brought to 
Hl:! cutcheuy, placed m confinement for two days, when. I paid the money. Besides the 

420. Y 2 above , . 
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above, in Fusly 1260, I owed a balance of 131 rupees, on \\hich the tahsildar sold my 
property to the valne of 20 rupeea, and alsd took away some of my pro1::-erty. In the month 
of Au nee they handcuffed me, and confined me in a room, and this was done by order of the 
tabsildar of Teroovaluoi. ' · · · • . · ' . • , · 
... 1 • ' <~ ' • ~ •; ./' • '· • (signed) ) Kandasami Kaundan. 

I 'S~l~mnly affirmed at 1\l~dras, the' ~o~tents ha~ing h:en 'e~plain!d by tb~ .interpreter,' thiS 
2d day of Ftbruary l~SG, befor~ me, ~ , , ;. . , . · 

, . . • · .• , (signed) ll. Sto'kes, ,, · . . 
,,. ., l 1 ; • Commissioner for the lnv.e~tigation of allege~. Cases of ~orture. · 
t I ! ~\ .a tl 

j \ f 1,.. 'j l J ~~ I i 

,, ' 
I '' 

ul ' f ' J I L .. -.. • • 1 

• I • ( • ' ' I ' ' ' • • ' " ' I ' I ; ! ' ' No. 40. "' 'J ' • r l ' 
._ 1 1 t ,. t ' • f r ' ~ t t I I _. t .. I J 

'Ae Statement of Nullandy Naik, an Inhabitant of .the Talook of Cbingleput, in the Ztllah 
of Chingleput, taken on .solemn. affirmation. be(ore H. Stokes, Esq., one of the Com
missioners for the Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture, this 6th day of February 
1855." . • . 

• S1x months ago, Jaganauthen, the tahsildar .of Teerookkalicondrum, caused to be appre
hended my son, Andyappa Naik, as he was in the house .of his kept woman, ~m suspicion 
of having committed _a robbery in the house of a certain Chetty in Chingleput. Tbey then 
came and searched my house, but nothing was found. .They then took my son, my son's 
wife, with m1self, at mght outside the village; at midnight they tied him up by hi6 bands 
to a tamarind tree, and, while he was hangin.,.· in the air-; they beat him with tamarind 
switches, and told him to confets. ThPy kept him for one Indian hour, and let him down. 
They, also, in the same way, tied my son's wife, Yellumah, and urged her to confess, but 
she wo~ld not. r They then Jet her go; she went home and died eight days after. My son 
was 'sent to the court, and, on the evidence of false. witnesses, was sentenced to, as I under· 
stand, seven· years .. implisonment. The tahsildar was present when my sun was so ill· 
treated., I do not know the names of the three peons who were employed to beat my son. 
He mentioned to the judge that he had been tortured, but no notice was taken. 
l ' : ..- '<I 1 I t ~ , ,. t • ~ "' • 

1 , . • , , , , , , 
1 

(marked) , Nu/landa l!taik. 
, ~olPmnly affirmed at :Madras, the contents having been explained by the interpreter, this 
;6th day ot February 1855, before me, ' r - ; • I i 

I ' ' ,, ' (signed) H .. Stokes, ' r' '"' I 
,' t Commissioner for the Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture • • . r 

J! I l i fO' • ~ d ~ 1 ., 
. ' '' 

t • , , • No. ·41. , , 
\. I ) ' I • 4 1 ~ 7 ' ~ J • .. ' ~ ,. I 

The Statement of :Mooneappah Moodelly, an Inhabitant of the. Village of Coviloor, i11 the 
Talook of tVuntbavasi, Jn the Zillah of Chittore, taken on solemn affirmation before 

. H. Stokes, Esq., one of the I Commissioners for the Investigation of alleged Case!! of 
r' Torture, this 6th day' of February 1856. I • 'I i ... 
t \ J I I ~ &,. i 1 • 

1 
I I • 1 ~ ., "' • 

~ .\VB-are:cultivators; ~bout thre~ years ~go a th~ft had been committed some\\ here. The 
police of the Vuntbavast ta1ook, viZ., Govmda ,Na1k, the duffadar, tanadar Syed Hoossam, 
peon' Soma lGooroosawmy Naik, and Ramasawmy Na1k,, and Sashachella Naik, out of 
employ came to our villaf!e and at night seized me, Veerasawmy :Moodelly, and another 
1\loon~pj.ui M~delly, and took us all to a cow-shed in the ,·illage; they tied us all three 
by the buds, hung us up to the roof of the sh~d, and beat u11, telling us to ackno:wled,ge 
tnat we had received the property, or else to g•ve them 60 rupees. They kept us uJI mtd· 
lnight, when we agre~d to pay ~6 ruEees, and they Lhen let us down; and peon GoolOo-
sawmy Naik went With Mooneappa .Moodelly, \\bo got 25 rupees, and we were Jet go; 
afterwards we complained of this to the magistrate ,and proved our statement, both as re~ards 
the beating and. the extortion, but we got no redress. · · 

_____ -· (marked) Noo11tapa MoodeUy. 

Veerasawmy :Moodelly makes the sam~ ~ta~ments. , • 

Solemnly affirmed at Madras, the contents having been explained by the interpreter, t11is 
• 5th day o( February 1855, before me, ' , l · 

' · ,, • , . · · (signed) H. !.>tokes, ' 
1 • · - -' Commissioner for the Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture. 

~ J "'" :1 

,-
~ 1 ~ I • : ' No. 4 z. 
· ThA St~te~ent ~f Ki~tniar' an Inhabi~nt of the 'vma~e of Arcot, in the Talook of Teroo-
1' ;ovooloor in th~ Zillah ~f South Arcot taken ou s;lemn affirmation before E. F. Elliot, 

E~q., oa: of the Commissioners for th~ Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture, thts 
. ~th day of: February 18M. ' 

t BA.VE 20 cawnies of land, of which I cultivated eight cawnies in ~Le year 1860, the 
1 ktst for which is so rupees. In the year 1850 there was a balance agatnst me on account 

• of 
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of the ki~t of 20 rupees. r At the instigation or th~ Puttamqnyam, who is a co~si~ ofcl my Appendix (E.) 
d 'th whom 1 am on bad terms,· the tahstldar ..Popdoo Run:!O Roye~ ~ns1ste OJ} 

?wn,Jn t WI ... ment althouo-h I told him that l had sent my produce to Poudtcherry for 
~~~~ a~d ~hit\ wouid pay i~ four days; but he would not attend. to this teque~t, and by 
h'• ' d d in his presence the peons first struck me several times, aftet· whtch on~ Qf 
th'l) or er, ab e name I do ~ot know under» the superintendence of the duffadat• K1st .. e peN\ w ls d a kittee on each of my hands, on which they stood till 1 fell down from 
n~:~ tha~ 'Ifrt:de me up and pinched me on the .thighs till [ fell ~own agarn. I .was .ta~en 
~lo~e' to lhe tahsildar with the kittees still upon my hands, ~no ref'eated ht~ question 
whether I would pay or not; I was then· obhged to sell a ptece ot l~nd for 14 rupees, 
which was worth about 100 ruPf:es,. to one Ramoo Soobbrama. Bramm, w~o was then 
resent. and for the remaiain~.t balance oi' six rupees, two of my buffal~es, which had been 

p · d ~ere sold I complained of this ill-treatment to the head assistant collector, Mr. 
;!:~Donald, who 'rejected my case by saying,, that if I had ~ai~ the money the ill-tr~3;tment 
would not have occnrre'd. I have never, qutte recovered h·om th~ effect$ of th,e ~nJury _I 
received on that day. On a year 'previous to 1850. I had m~t some dt.tre.atm~nt~ _ 

~ t 4 t f t I 1 i J I 

· ' (signed) Krishnmyatt. 

Solemnly affirmed at Madras, the contents having been exP,lained by ~be interpreter, this 
ath day -of February 185.5, befole me, i J I • - .I r • ·i· " •• ' • • I ' ' I 

t t. ••• ) .I ,,~ •• '.- ; • _ · • (s1gned) ··E. F.Ellwt1 • 1 

, • , r Commissioner for the Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture. 
~ t 1 • q J 1 -,. ~ • 1 r ' , ~ \ r ' 

J r f ~ ... I ~"'. 
' I 

, . I l ' I ! ,_+ • I I 

1 ' l,O, 43~ 
~"' • I ,.. J I I 

j I • J 'j 1 • J. It~ I ' J t .. ~ l• I .. f 

; 1 • I "' ,.._ .,) r II r " (, } (_. r 

The Statement of Paupoo, an Inl1ahitant of th'e Village of' Arco~; in th'e: Talook ~r :rerooco
vooloor, in the Z11lah of South Arcot, taken on solemn affirmation before E. F. Elliot, Esq., 
one of the Commissioners for the Investigation of alleged Cases of T01 ture, this 5th 'day 
f F b 185

=: , 1 ; , , " • I • I _ 
o e ruary .,. ' , , I • 

.. , , t .~ ~ ~ 00/ , .. 1 ¥ ~ f r • ~ ' ~ 

I AND my brother Sevaroyen cultivate about 10 cawnies ·of our own. Three years ago an 
instalment of six rupees became due, for which jnstant payment was demanded by the 
puttamanyam, named lyahvian and Jtamakistnian. I told .them that my brothe1• was gone 
for the money ; but they would not give any time, and the peons were ordered to take me 
away. I was taken to a tree in the 'Villa!!e, where my feet were bound, and a pron named 
Daul Beg flogged me with his leathern bdt till it went to pieces ; and then the totee K1stnen 
brought tamarmd twigs, with which the same pean struck me on the, back t1ll I bled.. At 
this time my brother came with the money ; and because he remonstrated about my being 
pumshed, he was also str11ck with tamarind twigs till blood came. 'Ve complained to the 
tahsildar, Runga. Row; but h~ dismissed us; saying, " 'VhaL complaint i~ the-re, when you 
were flogged for not paying the C1rcar money?" ' 1 

• • 

~ubsequently I madE!' an application to cult1vate a cawny of land which had been lying 
"aste for 20 years, one-fourth of which said cawny belonged to the puttamonyamS'. One 
day whilst I was ploughing, both puttamonyams; and a nephew of theirs, named Sashian, 
came to the spot "tth sticks, an.d assaulted me 'Very seriously, and likewise they ill-treated 
my buffaloes. I received serious inJury to my back, and one of my buffaloes died' from the 
blows inflicted by these men. I complained to the tahsildar, and I wa~ directed to go on with 
the cultivation; but no inquiry was made respecting the severe beating I had teceived. I did 
not complain, to the gentlemen, for ~he ,Puttamony~~~ may say ,and do what t!1ey ple~se.· , , 

< , , • '· 

1 
' 1 , ' ' , : • • ' • 1 • • (marked) , Paupoo. 

, Solemnly affirmed' at l\Iad~s, the cont~~ts b~ving bee~' ~xplai~ed by ti1e 'jn,t~rp~~i~'r.· thia 
5~h day ot February 1855, before me, , : 1 • , ·.- • , ·., 1 , /, •• , • 

1 

. : . ~. ; , (s1~ned) •' . E. f,. Elliot, . 1 • , • 

CommlS!!IOner for the lnvc;;t.tgatiO~ of alleged ,Cases orrorture. ' 

No. 44.' 
,.. j • . , . • . r' 

The Statement of. Ra~n:saw~y Pillay, im lnhabita~t ~f t~e Villa~~ of. W ola~n~attan, i~ the 
Talook of Kullacoorchee; 10 the Zillah of South Arcot, taken on solemn affirmation before 
E. F. Elliot, Esq., one of the Commissioners for the InvestigatiOn of alleged Cases o( 
Torture, this 30th day of January 1856. 

~y June ~hree years ago there \Va; a b-al~nce-~ainst me f()T kist of 8 rupees and 12 annas, 
\\h1ch I patd to the shro1FTeroovengada Plllay, 111 the presence of one of the puttamonyams 
named .Mootoo 'Voodyan, and received a receipt for the same. Ten days afterwards, another 
puttar_nonyam, named Vydianaudawoodyan came to. the tillage to collect kist, on which 
occas10n the shrCI1f begged me to pay the money·agam, and that he would refund. it; but I 
!ef~sed to do so. Yet notwithstandmg that I had a teceipt for the same, the puttamonyam 
ms1sted upon my paying, and d1rected the duffadar, named Narrama Naik, to recover the 
tnoney from.me, .who took me to a tamarind tree, where I was made to stand in anundal; by 
my bend bemg tted to my feet w1tb a. rope. I was, thell recommended to give a sheep t() 

4:.w, Y 3 the 
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the duffadar; and acC?rdingtY I sent one Vencatachella \Voodyan t.3 my house, where he. 
got a sheep, and gave 1~ to tb: d~adar. I was then released, and on the following day 
I was taken to the tahsildar Narama.ogar, to whom 1 produced the receipts, but be told me 
to pay the money, and that he would then inQuire into the ca-~e, whtch I refused to do, 
yhen he gave me a slap on the fa.ce, and ordered the same duffadar to get the money from 
me.. He took roe t~ ~e west of~ cutchetty, where there are three trees .. and there he and 
the puttamonyam '\ yd1anaud l\ oodyan pressed my head down into a stoopinu posibon. 
the duffadar struck me on the fac:e,· and Vydeanaudon l.i(.ked me; and I was kept in thi~ 
l'nly from between two and three till su.nset, when one V eera Pillay, the knrnnm of the rillaae 
ofNullattoor, undertook to pay the amount for me, when I was released. He paid the 
money, and still holds the receipt, as I have an account with him. 

About ~ 12th of last month, whilst I was pr~paring to come to :Yadras to appear before 
the Commtttee,one Vencatachella \Voodyan sard to~ "You will not o-o. for tbere will be 
a complaint against you." There was a tbc:ft in the hollSe of one Palanyc:Moottoo 'Voodyan 
four daJ:i before, and he told_ me ~at Vydmandon, the puttamon:yam, ha~ been directed by 
the lahsildar to charge me With bemg concerned. On the followmc:r mormng, the tahsildar 
the police moosa.rnfr named Kistninr, duff'a.dar .Mooruth Saib, a~d ~us Syed Ally and t 

:1\Iohomed Hoossain, came to the house of a Brahmin ; and tile peon Syed Ally came and 
took me to the tahsildar, who told me that I was suspected of the theft, and that he will 

. search my house, which was done by the duffadar and the peons, but uo~ was found.. 
The tahsildar then asked me why I was going to Madras, and I told him "To complain, Gd 
reoonr my JDoney.,. Upon which he spoke to me tanntingly. shoved me by the neck, and 
the others took me to the tamarind tree, where my arms were pinioned behind me, and I was 

·drawn up by a rope to a branch of the tree.· I cried ·out very loud, which brouuht all the 
females of my family there,. and they cried. I was then let down, and the peo~ and the 
others struck me aud kicked me till I fainted. I was kept in custody the remainder of that 
day, the whole of the night. On the following morning, Aroonachella \Voodyun, another 
pnttamonyam, and Palany Moottoo W ooJyun, the man who was robbed~ advised me to pay 
3~ rupees to the tahsildar, and that I should then be released. Upon which, I spoke to one 
N ullaperoomaul Pillay, who undertook to pay the money on the . .mo~uage of my ground, 
and I gave him a writing to that effect. He then went away witl1 Aroonachella \\' oodyan 
and Palany Moottoo W oodyan, and about noon I was released. ~ · 

I did not complain to the Collector about the second payment" of the kist, and the ill
treatment I had received; for on two former occasio~ whea I appealed to the Collector, he 
referred me back to the tabsildar, and no inquiry whatever was made. 

, ' . 
(signed) Rama!arni Pillai. 

Solemnly affirmed at ~Madras, the contents having been explained by the interpreter, this 
30th day of January 185~7 before me, 

~ · • · (signed) E. F. Elliot, 
Commissioner for the lnves~uation of alleged Cases of Torture • 

• . " 
:rio. 45. 

r 

The Statement of Soobbanna, an Inhabitant of the Village of Codoor, in the Talook of 
Goodeevadah. in the Zillah of Masulipatam, taken on so!emn affirmation before E. F. 
Elliot, Esq., one of the Commissionets for the Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture~ 
this 31st day of January 18SS.. • 

I AND the five others now present, named V eeraragavooloo, Vencata Gopauloo, V eeranna, 
Poolliab and Janakee Ramoodoo, are inhabitants of Codoor, in the talook of Goodeevandah, 

• in the zlllah of :Masulipatam. We and several others of our village s~ed. the petition now 
produced, and sent it to the Commit.Jee, to which we got an answer d.trecbng us to appear. 
and accordingly we have come fromonr vblage. \Ve, now present, have aUia:nw of our o":n 
in the said rillage, which we c~ltivate; in addition to "hich we generally cultivated land3 1n 
the villages of Roodrapanka and Golevapnllee. In Fnsly U59 and 12'?0, the Jan& we~ 
a1I classified, and each cultivator was responsible for his own share; bot m F'!s1y 1261 th1s 
was changed, and the village was held responsible in a body for. the ~hole k1st. In Fnsly 
1261 and 1262 there was a general failure in the crops from excess1ve nun. but "e w:re _called 
upoa by the talook tah..<:i.Idar, Valeedandla Dansappa_Pu?tooloo. to ~ay the _ki.,t m full. 
according to our ~o-reemen4 a_nd he threaten~ us. mth Ill-treatment ~we faded to pay. 
Some of the villauers those who could afford at, prud at the rate of thet.r share of the k1st, 
and they were call~d u'pon to name the defaulters, aud to point out their property, or they 
would be made liable for the balance. Veeranna (now present) was one of the ~efault~rs, 
a~ust whom there was a balance of 192 rupees. I was called upon to produce bun, l\h1ch 
Idi~ and he sold bi3 land and cattle and paid laO rupees ; and f.u the balance, V eer:uu~a 
himself being an old man, they took his nephew, Bal?Osoo yeera..~wmy, and placed hun m 
gingheeree, which is tying his head to his fet:t. This was m my presence; and I saw the 
peons beat him by order of the tahsildar; w~en he conld no longer bear the d~-treatment, 
he gue security, sold hts own cattle, and pal~ the balance. Others were treated m tl~e same 
way. In Fnsly 1263 the K.istna overflowed tts banks, and dest.royed the Eeed llhich bad 
been sown by some of the Yilla!!'ers, and many of ~hem left the 'tllage alto,;etb_er for fear of 

a tll-treatm~nt. 
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ill-treatment. I and the others pre6ent declined to cultivate land in the villag~s of ~oodra- Appendix (E.) 
pauka and Golevaypullee, because we bad s~ffe~ed great losses, and no consideratiOn was 
shown to us· but we intended to J!O on cult1vatmg land m .our own v•llage of Codoor. 
i'his d 1d not satisfy the tabsddar. Valeedan<!Ja ~a~sappa Punt<X?loo, but he wanted us to 
sign an agreement to proceed With the cultivatl<?n m the ~ther vdla~es also; and because 
we resisted he sent for us, and made us follow hlm fro~? vdlage to vill~e for more than a 
month • and at last we could endure it no lonaer, and srgned the agreement. 1\fost of the 
ryots ~f're too poor to cultivate at all, and the

0 

few that did do so, suffered .greatly from the 
want of rain for the crops nearly all failed. 1 and a few other.s had a little produ~. · I 
used to cult:vate five k.huths in the village of'Roodrapauka, but 10 Fusly 1263 I cultivated 
only one, and the produce from it did not value more than 60 or '70 rupees, b~t 
I was called upon to pay a ·kist oft 200 rupees, -and because I could not· pay tt, 
I was dl-treated by the tahsildar; my head wa~ t1ed to my. feet, and I was struck, and 
much ill-treated in several ways, and I was obhged to sell my cattle to pay the balance. 
Subsequently, at jamdbnndy time, the tahsildar wanted us to renew our a~ee~ent, which 
we pos1t1vely refused to do, when we were produced before the head assistant, Mr. 
Holloway, who also asked ul! to proceed with tb_e cultivati:m, and on our ~till refusing to 
do so, having explained the -great losses we sustamed, he drrected the tahsddar to get the 
aQTeement from us, and I, with the five persons now present, as well as 12 more, were sent 
t; the talook cutcherry, where we were all locked up in one room, and kept for _two days, 
without being allowed to take our me_als, and I and Veeraragavoo~oo were plac~ m anu~dal 
by peons, in the presence of the tah3ildar, and we were thus agam forced to stgn a culllva-
tlon agreement. Soon after this the tabsildar, Valeedundla Dausarpa Puntooloo became 
sick, and he was 'succeeded by Q>voor Lutchmana Row, who ordered us all to bE' assembled 
in the Vllla<'~'e of Goodeevaudab, where he oppressed us in the most cruel manner. He 
placed sand-bags upon all our backs; he applied a kittee to my hands, also to the hands • 
of Vencatagopauloo and Janakeeramadoo, now present, as wetl as to some others. This 
was done to recover 800 rupees, which was said to be the balance due by us on all cultiva-
tions ; and tl1ey seized and sold the cattle belonging to the ryots. This was just bt.'fore the 
commencement of Fusly 1264. On the 30th July 1854, we sent a petition to the principal 
Collector, l\Ir. Lushington; on the 2t1 August to the head assistant, Mr. Holloway; and, 
en the 5th August, to the Commissioner of the Northern Circars, but there was no ,answer 
to any of these appeals. •we went on wiih the cultivation of our village only. When the 
actmg tahsildar, Covoor Lutchmaua Row, learnt that we had sent petitions, 1 he sent a 
1illadar, named BrummaJee, wtth four peons, who forcibly stopped our cultivation, and 
would not let us go on, and took. me and twelve others to the talook cutcherry, at the 
village of Goodevaudah, where we were locked up in a room, and kept for three days. 
About seven o'clock. on the morning of the fourth day, I and others were brought before 
the tahslldar, \\ho asked us whether we intended to go on with the cultivation in the villacres 
of Roodrapauka and Golevaypullee, or whether we meant to pay the kist immediately; 

0

he 
asked us "'hat use there was m sending petitions to gentlemen. My head was then t1ed 
down to my feet, the kittee was applied to my fingers, and I was beat, and the same was 
done 10 those present now, with the exception of Poohah, who was not there; and we were 
locked up again, and altogether we were kept there for 11 days. \Vhtlst we were thus 
under detention, one Adoosoomullee V eucataroyoodoo, and Appanna, went to :Masuhpatam 
on our behalf, and presented petitions to the principal Collector's head assistant and the 
judge. and the latter endorsed the petition, now produced, dated 25th of August and one 
day two doffadan arrived f1·om the Hazoor with a summons for us; the door was 'unlocked 
by the talook duffadar, and we acknowledged the summons by endorsincr our names 
thereon, and we were taken by the Hawor dalayets to 1\lasulipatam, and we :ere detained 
under charge of peons at the Collector's cutcherry at :Uasohpatum for 26 days. ·On the 
first day of our arnval at 1\lasuhpatam we were broucrbt before 1\lr. Lushiouton to whom 
we stated all these things, and how we had been dl-tr~ted, and assured him 

0
that we could 

not carry on the cultivation. \Ve saw him frequently afterwards, till on the 26th day, when 
he sent for us, and told us that we had better return home and go on w1th the cultivation 
i~ the other villages as ll'ell as our own. \Ve .told hi~~ that we could not do so, mo1e par-
ticularly as the bme was gone by far. After bemg detamed 11 days in the talook cutcherry. 
where \\e bad been shamefully treated, he had h1mself kept us 26 days without reason and 
wrthout giving us any redress, and then he dismissed us, and told us to go home. \V~ got 
back to our vtllage towards the end uf Septem_ber, and found the crops in our own village 
spmlt from our Jong absence. ~fter we Jece&ved the letter from tlus Committee calling 
upon us to appear at l\Iadras, the Jemadar and peons from Hazoor came to the v1llage in 
search of us, but we concealed ourseh·es. \Ve left, our vtllage on the 7th January. , 

(signed) Subba • 
., ... enltatagopalu. 
V eroghuvalu. . 
Yara. 

(marked) Poolia!,. · 
Veeranna. 

Solemnly affirmeJ at Madras, tl1e contents having been explained by the interpreter, this 
3ht day of January 1855, before me, 

(signed) E. F. Elliot, · 
Commissioner for the Investigation of alleged Cases of TortureJ 

420. Y4 
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The Statement of Yerra Caulastry Chetty, an Inhabitant of the V11lao-e of Chinnambadoo 
in the :alook o~ .Pariar:auliam, in the Z1lla.h .of Chingleput, taken ;n solemn affirmat10~ 

· before E. F. Elhot, Esq., one of the CommtssiOners for the Investicration ofalleaed Cases 
of Torture, this Stb day of Febrnary 1855: · 0 

e 
o\ \ I j \ - I ., : I 

CJ!INNAvCAULA$TRY CHETTY1 now present, is my son. 'Ve are weavers, and Jive toge· 
tber In my own bouse. , I know Cbengulroy Chet~y, and recollect his sleeping at my house on 
the ~th pf M argulee last ( 1 ~t~ D ecf'mber} ; I thmk he came to my house on hts way from 
Arnee to 1\Iadras, accompamed by a cooly named J ada Vencataramoodoo, "bo carried a 
bundle. Chengleroya Chetty slept that night in the ~ame room with me, a~:d my sop 
occupied another room ; the cooly and two servant boys slept in the hall i the bundle was 
left on a bench in the naday. On the following morning the bundle was mi<ssincr and a 
hole was found in the wall f!f the bouse, I and Ch~ngulroy Cbetty \\en-t together t~ report 
the .robbery to, the moonslff; he duected the .talhar 1\ioottadoo to accompany u&, with 
instructions to close the hole, and that he. would come himself about ten o'clock • the 
hole was closeq accordingly., with the Assistance of the taHiar~ At one o'clock, Myiappa. 
1\Ioodely, 1\loottappa Ramasawmy 1\Iooddy. Aroonachella l\Ioodely. the moonsiff, his son 
Vadachella. :Moodeh·, the J..umum Vencatanaropsoo P1Uay, with two more talltars, came and 
sat on th.e pial of the house opposite . to' mine; the ta1l1ar 1\Ioottadoo came fot me, and 
Mylappa :i\:Ioodely questioned.me 11bout the robbery; and when I told _him that the hole 
had been dosed lly the order of th~ moonsiff, he got very angry, and gave me a elap on the 
face; which knocked me down ; and because mv f:'On remonstrated, he struck him also, and 
seiJt -him to some distance by .a , talliar ; he lhen sem for the two servant boys, whom be 

• accused of taking the bundle, ,aJJd struck them both, and threatened them to hoist them up 
· to the beam unless they confessed that they and we had taken the bundle; as he ·was about 

to .do so, the moonsiff interfered,· and the boys were sent away; after this they aU entered 
into my house to see the .. p)ace where the hole had been made, and there l\1yl!ippa Moodely 
assaulted both me and my son again. Subsequently I was talten to the house of one Doddee 
Chengalee Chetty, where Moottappa Ramasawmy. l\1oodely. recommended that I should 
compromise the case, as the robbery had been c:ommitted in my house, observing that I was 
an ,old man, )Vould.be put to great inconvenience if I was sent tb Chingleput to be tried. 
where I should be handcuffed and d1sgraced, and that I had better_ pay 200 rupees at once. 
I pleaded my circumstances, and said I could not pay such a sum; at last be said that 140 
rupees )Vould be taken, but that it must be paid forthwith, for :Mylappa l\foodely would not 
leave the place till he got the .money. I then promised 1 would raise the money by mott
gaging my house, and that I would positively pay th~ next day; upon which lie (Mootta 
Ramasawmy) declared the four peons would come for me if I fa1led. 1 could not get the 
money by'noon, on the following day, when those tall1ars came for me and took me to the 
place where Mylappa 1\ioodely and others were assembled; from thence they all adjourned· 
to the house opposite to miue. , I then went and got the 100 lUpees, which I borrowed from 
a Chettyma.n; when I brought back this 100 rupees they refused tQ take it, but wanted the 
whole 140 rupees. or security for the balance; I then sent my son to my owa bouse to get 
a jewel, _and be brought a reddy goondy addegay. I bad already paid the 100 rupees into 
the hands. ()f 1\Iootteppen Ramasawmy 1\ioodely before my son went for the jewel, and 
1\lylappa .Moodely was called in and the money was paid to him; when my son brought 
the addegay, he delivered it to Doddee Chengadoo, who handed it over to Moottappa Rama
sawmy Moodely, who put lt in his girdle cloth. After this the whole party assembled m 
the naday, where the kurnum wrote something which 1 was desired to s1gn; I told .him to 
read 1t out; upon this :M:Y.Iappa_ :Moodel>: got very angry. and threatened t~ stnke m~, and I 
then told my son to sign 1t, wbtch he dtd. I do not know what the cadJan contamed; I 
did not read it. It was about ten o'clock at night. 

(marked) Yerra Caulastry Chetty. 
(signed) Chillna Kalustn Setti. 

-:Solemnly affirmed ~t Madras, the contents having been explained by the interpreter, this 
8th day of February 1855, before me .. 

(signed) E. F. Elliot, 
CommissioQer for the Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture. 

The Statement or Chen~lroya Chitty, an Inhabitant of 'Vashermanpe!tah of Madra~, 
taken on. solemn affirm:tion before E. F. Elliot, Esq., one of the Comm•ss1oners for the 
Invesli!!ation of allecred Cases of Torture, this 8th day of February 1855. 

0 - 0 

I Al\l an inhabitant ofl\ladras residinCI' at 'Vasbermanpettah. By trade I am a \\ener, 
but I act as a broker for several hoJlSeS of agency and merchant~ by gtvmg orders t? ".eavers 
for handkerchiefs in the piece in various places in the mofussd. In th.e he~ntnng of 
December last I went to Arnee, to get from the weavers there the \\'ork whtch I had JZ;l~en 
them. I despatched from thence a bale of piece goods, and folio\\ ed my.s~lf, accoii_Jpamed 
by a coo]y named Jada Vencataraumoodoo, who carried a bundle, conta:nmg 26 }Jle~es of 
handkerchiefs of merky p8ttern, of the value of about 85 rupees. 'Ve amved a~ the !1lla&e 
of Chinr.amadoo Pettah or SurvumLadoo Pettah, in the talook of Pareapauham, m t e 
distnct of Chincrleput ~n the 18th December, and put up at the house of one Caulastry 

. = ' Chetty, 
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Chetty, a wea\"er and acquaintance of mine, who works form~ oecasion.alJy. I sle~t there Appendix (E.) 
that night; and on the following morning, when about to. contmue my JOUrney to ... a~ras, , 
the bundle of cloths was rmssing. The street door, JVhtch had been. secured the mght 
before was open and a hole throuo-h the wall of the house was discovered. 1 It was 
evident that thie~es bad entered tht house during the night. I a~d Caulastry Chetty, 
the owner of the bouse, went immediately to the village moonsdf, · Thon:bee Nyn:"'h 
Aroonachella Moodely to whom we reported the robbery; and he sent the villagE" tal~1ar 
w1th us to the bouse t~ mspect the place, with dJrections to have the hole shu.t up, which 
was done, wtth the assistance of the taUiar<J. At about ten o'clock, the moonsdf, Aroona-
cbella 1\ioodely his son Vadachella Moodely, a meeraseedar named Moottappa Rama..: 
sawmy Moodely, the na~ttan of the villa:z;e, and the village kumum ca~e t~ the house. 
J.fylappa Moodely abused Caulastry Chetty, the owner of the house, askmg h1m bf what 
authonty he had closed up the hole in the wall, an~ declare~ that he was th~ th1ef himself. 
1 was standing close by. He then directed the talhars to brmg out all the mmates of the 
house. He questioned two servant fads; and when they demed all knowledge of the trans-
action, he se1zed tht>m by their hair, and· struck them severely on the face, and threatened 
to tie them up to the roof. for which purpose a rope was thro~ across one of the beams. 
'Vhilst the boys were cryino-, the party went into the bouse to vtew the place wbere the hole 
bad been made, and ther~ Mylappa Moodely assaulted Chinna Caulastry, t?e son of the 
owner of the house; and because the old man remonstrated, he struck him also. The ' 
whole party then resumed their position on the pial of the house; stocks were brought as 
well as some ropes and tamarind twigs, and a carpenter was sent for to fix the stocks. At ' 
this time Moottappa Hamasawmy Moodely and Vadachella Moodely took Caulastry 
Chetty into the next house; and shortly afterwards I was cal1ed there by the owner of that 
house, named Pitcbeeka Baulee Chetty, and there he told me, in the pJ"esence ()f Moottappa 
Ramasawmy, Vadachellom, and another pa1ty named Uoddee Chengalee, that tbey had 
settled that 140 rupet's e:hould be paid to Mylappa Nauttan by Caulastry Chetty, but that 
he hesitated to agree, and told me to use my mfiuence with him to pay that amount for the 
robbery which had· been committed in his house, or the case would be sent to the court. 
I was so very much afratd of what I had already seen, that I advised Caulastry Chitty to 
pay the money. Accordingly Caulastry Chetty and his son went away together, and after 
an absence of about two hours they returned, and produced 100 rupees in stlver, saying 
they could get no more. At this time, about five o'clock in the evening, the whole party 
originally named weae a~ain assembled on the pml ofCaulastry Chetty's house. \Vhen this 
was told to Mylappa 1\Ioodely, he said, " Don't tell me; if they keep faith and pay the ' 
'Whole, Wl'll and good;" and they were told to get jewels as security for tbe paymet1t of the 
balance. Caulastry Chetty then went into his house, and returned w1th a salver containing 
betel and 100 rupees, and a rettagoondoo addegay, which he placed m front of the four 
men; and the moonsiff took the money and the addep;ay, wh1ch he handed over to 
Mylappa Moodely, the nauttan. \Vhen Caulastry Chetty had given the money, Mylappa 
Moodely instructed the kurnum to write a cadJan to the purport, that, as the property of 
Chengulroya Chetty (meaning me) had been lost through them (meaning Caulastry Chetty 
and h1s son), they had made good the loss. After th1s cadjan was prepared, I saw both 

·father and son sign it. Th1s Mylappa Moodely has the conti·act for the repair of the 
pubhc road; he has a shotnam ot four or five "Villages ; be is ncb, has great influence with 
all the vdlage authoruies, or rather they are afraid c,f him, as all other people are, for he. is 
a very wicked man, and the terror of the surrounding villages, just hke Annasawmy was. 
On. '!fly retur~ to Madras I was taken dl; but about 20 days afLerwards I presented a 
petition, statmg the whole case personally to the Collector, Mr. Smollett, and remained 
there four days, but got no answer, and no notice was taken of me. This was last month. 

(marked) Chengulroya Chetty. 

Solemnly affirmed at Madras, the contents having been explained by the interpreter. this 
8th day of February 1855, before me, 

(signed) E. F. Elliot, · 
Commissioner for the Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture. 

The Supplementary Statement of Cbinna Caulastry Chetty, an Inhabitant of the Village 
of Chmnambadoo, in the Talook of Pareapaul1om, in the Zillah of Chingleput. ta~en ou 
s?lemn affirmation befo~~ E. F. Elliot, Esq., one of the Commissioners for the Investiga
tion of alleged Cases of lorture, this 9th day of February 1856. 

I WAS _present yesterda~, when my father, who is a very old man, mad~ his statement 
w~1ch I s1gned as ~ell as h1mself. The statement il'l correct, although it differs on s"everai 
p01nts from ~hat g.ven by C~engulroya Chetty. I mentioned yesterday that, subsequent to 
the transact10ns there descnbed, we were persecuted. Alter payinO' the 100 rupees as 
stated yesterday, MyJappa 1\ioodely and the rest of the party came t:; our house to rec~ive 
bete:, and there he gave one rupee and a half to the tahsildar Kistnama Naick, one rupee 
to talllar ~loottadoo, and one rupee to the kurnum; the rest of the money M:ylappa 
Moodely t1ed up and took home. • 
~~the following morning, at half-past six o'clock, the two talliars, named lfooUadoo 

:: :M jugadoo, came to our house,. and .took my father, myself, and the two strvant boys 
.r Y appa Moodely, who was wattmg m the house of a Brahmin named Emma from 
420. z 'h .. w ence 
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whence we all.went to the pagoda; there 1\J ylappa Moodely read out the cad jan which we 
had signed the ni~ht b_efore, in which he said "e admitted the robbery, and then told us 
that unless ·we pwd hun 3:»0 rnpees more, be would send us for trial to ChinO'leput. \\~ e 
told him we had alread~ patd him the ~ay before all we had, and that our ho~ alone was 
)eft to us, and that he nught take that if he pleased; he went home leaving us in chanre ()f 
t!o talli~! and returned to the pagoda about s~ o'clock i~ the evening. We then begged 
hiS permms1on to go to our OJeals, when he destred the talliars to take us home and bring 
us .back on the following morning. On the folio~ morning we were taken back. to the 
pagoda, and kept .there till the evening, when Alylappa 1\loodely came and we were 
allowe~ to go back to our hou~e. On the third ~ing, on our way to the pagoda with 
1he .tallJ.Brs, we met the moons1ff, to whom we comvlamed, and he promised to come ,o us 
at th~ pa~od~ When we were at the pagoda, lloouappa Ramasawmy 1\loodely, P1tcbeela 
Baul!ab, Chinn~ Baulee Chetty, and many others came to the pagoda; and Pitcheeka 
Ba~liah and _Chmna Baulee Chetty recommended us ~ pay the money to avoid du;~race, 
saymg, that 1f we had Jlot the money, to g-et Doddee Chengalee to stand eecurity for us, 
that it should .be paid on the 25th True {5th February). Then Doddee Cben!!alee executed 
a writing .in favour of Moottappa Rama.sawmy Moodely and llylappa .Mood~ly, promisioc:r 
to pay .250.rupees, being:tbe balance doe byme and my father to Moottappa R.amasawmj 
Moodely and .M ylappa Moodely on settlement of acconnts; and then :\loottappa Ramasawmy 
and 1\lylappa lloodely gave us a cadjan which is now in my possession, that in future they 
would .not bring a similar charge ~o-ainst u.s. We have never had .any dealings with 
Moottarama..qwmy . .Moodely or .Mylappa .Moodely, bnt the former ow~ u.s 22 rupees 1fhich 
we lent him, .and on which .account he has given Us a pot nf jagb.erry valued about two 
rupees.. · 

Mylappa Moodely is the nauttan of the rillage; he is alJ-powerful; he is the terror of the 
country, for he can do whatever he likes. ' 

{signed) Chimut. Kalrutri Setli.. 

Solemnly affirmed at Madras, the .contents hating been explained by the interpreter, this 
9th day 10i February 1855, before me, 

(signed) E. F. Elliot, 
Commissioner for the Inve~aation of alleged Cases of Tort~ 

No. ~'1. 

The Statement of Ve~aappa Iyen, an Inhabitant of the Village of'Thunaunthotnm., in the 
Taloolt of Valungimon, in the Ziilab of Tanjo~ taken en solemn affirmation before 
R Stokes, .Esq., one of the Commi..Woners for the lnvesti.oaation of-alleged Cases of 
'Torture. this 8th day of Februaryl855. 

I '"LIVE in the h'Ouse of my.father-in-Jaw at Thunll.uutbotum. In Fosly 63, io the month 
of January 1.853, the Vaiungiuion talook tabsildar, "Soohoo R.o!er, sent peons to my village 
for -supplies, <Supposed to be for the Collector on circuit. I told the -peon that ·our vi:Jage 
was small and :poor, and that if they gave us the money, iiupplies would he forthcoming. 
The peon "Would not listen, and made use o()f abusive language to me and to the females. 
I remonstrated; they roid me to come myself and tell to the tahsildar, so I went to 
Va1unginioa -cutcheny; when the tahsildar saw me, he said to the peon, Wby have you 
brought this lad instead of bringing supplies? and •he ordered me to be beaten. 1 received '25 
stripes with the whip called cbally; I said I could not stand. more, when they beat me on 
the back and pulled mv hair, and then let me go. In the following year, a. e., in ~larch 
18i4, I went to the sanie tahsildar to pay kist on account ()f my father; he was angry, and 
said, \Vhy have you brought the money after 25 days?l excused myself; then he ordered the 
peons to beat me, pinch my thighs, and pnt me in confinement; my witnesses' names I 
cannot mention ; many were present there. 

(sigued) Vengappa /yen. 

Solemnly affirmed at :Madras, the contents having been explained by the interpreter, this 
.Sth day of February 1855, before me, _,. 

• (signed) H. SW'W, 
Commissioner for the Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture. 

No. 48. 

The Statement of Maurappah, au Inhabitant of the Village of Adoocooppo_m, in the Talook 
of Royadoorgum, in the Zill~b. uf Bellary, taken ?n ~lemn affirmatiOn ~fore E. F. 
Elliot, Esq., one o,l the Commtsstoners for the lnve:stigahon of alleged Cases of Torture, 
this 9th day of February, 18.55. 

1 CCLTIV ATE a garden in the village of Adooc()(lrpum.: durin; my absence a~ Poolooco~t.ah, 
where I was kept six days, an old woman named LJDgammah, who was m the babtt. of 

• · , conuog 
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. sticks &c died. in my garden, which llea~t on my 
cominf! to the e:arden, to• plck. up. d i h d to go to Royadoprgum about my ktst,, when 
return home. T About 15 days afterwa: s. ent ~ 1 told him.that I would do so in. a• d!ly or two; 
the kumum. :Nara~appah.dem~de~ P ~h r~ whilst he was away; on the followmg· d_ay· he 
he then desued. his servant to h eT~ar:ot ~nformed him of the de~th of the woman m my 
sent for me, and asked mew Y 1 L explained'fu hun that I was away from 
garden, and made use of very abuf~~ a:wuag.~~cers to report such a matter, and. then, by 
home, and that it was the ~uty 0 e v\ agk me with a whip .and the kurnum himself 
his desire, 'Malloogandoo, hls servint, s r;:.c d till I fell dow~. I begged him very hard 
struck me four times. on the :ace t ;a; w tW;\ut he said he w~uld not let me go unless I 
to let me go home With my our ea o c~tl ~nd do what he liked with them, but not to 
pmd 30 rupees. I told htm t.o :akrny ;a nd~o to take the cattle· to Royadoorgum,. to sell 
klll me. I was then sent wtt a oot:>a ld ne of m bullocks to a cowkeeper for 15 
them to the b!'ltchers, but on the/~a~hl hous: of the kurnum, but when Malloogandqo 
rupees; w1th this money we returne Q e r an and struck him ; I was then 
srud that he brought 15 rupees, the kur~~m gh!r:e ~ fr!ther-in-law, named Mauradoo, 
taken by Malloogandoo to PoolofiocoonCh ity;an whi~h he was to repay by service, which 
lives and he borrowed 15 rupees rom e , 

I t~~k ant yai; t~ ~\e klll~~~~iment I bad received _to the assistant .collector, Mr. Breeksi 
whe:ohep c~~~ h~ntin~ to my village, a~d· he told me to come to htm at Bellary ~ there 
was told that the kumom bas been fined In 15 rupees. (marked) Maurappah •. 

Solemnl! affirmedl at 1\1 adras, the confents.liaving< been. explained· by· the interpreter, this 
9th day of February 1855, before me, · 

(sigped), E. F .. Elliot" 
Commissioner. ro~: tlie InvestigatiOn of alleged Cases ot:Torture. 

The Statement of. Raugava. Charry, an Inhabitant of' tht> Village of Maloom~h,. in the 
Talook of Vundavasee, in. the Z1llali of Chittoor, takeru on sulemn affirmatwn before. 
E. F. Elhot, Esq., one of the Commissioners for the Investigation. of. alleged. Ca~es of 
Torture, tins 7th day orF('bruary 1855. 

LcuLTIVATI: about eight cawnies of land, the kist for which is 140 rupees. . Fi':e years ago, 
in the month of May, there was a. balance- agamst me of 10 rupees, for whtch. mstant pay
ment wa~ demanded, although I b~gged to have four days. The tahsildar Venkia.r desired 
the peons to recover 1t from me.. I was then taken. outside the cutcherry, where L was made
to c1oss my fingers,. whilst two peons squeezed. them, whJCh caused great_ pain;.and.L cried 
out loudly. I was then placed. m anundal, my. head being tied. down with my own cloth, 
and thus I was detained for about two Indian. hours,. when one Teroomala. Charry, became 
secuntv for me, and I was released., I had never been treated, in thi& cruel manner, before,, 
but I,.hke many others, had been made to stand in the sun, and persecuted in many, wayA;. 
that 1s to say, my house had been, sealed,.and I was prevented fr.om takmg my cattle to. 
plough. Mter the removal of the said tahs1ldar V enkiah about, four years ago, 1: have not 
been ill-treated JD any way; he was succeeded by one Syed. Esack, a Mahomedan. The 
assessment is very heavy, and they collect. the ktst for two crops before we are allowed. to 
reap the first crop, and this makes it very dlflicult~ and causes- us to fall into arrears. The 
first step that is necessary is to teduce. the assessment, and then to. collect: after the crops 
had been reaped. l' thought. it uselt:ss to complam. to the Collector of. the ill-treatment L 
had suffered, because numerous caseb of. the sarue nature when. brought to the notice of the 
Collector were always dismissed with the observation," You had better pay the mon~-" 
There are 15 houses or fam1bes in the VIllage, or rather thue are seven. shares m the v1llage, 
and these shareholders, according to mamool, pay 30 rupees per annum to the tahsildar for. 
his expense. The monygars of the village are held responsible for this fee by the tahstldar, 
and they would undoubtedly lose their office through the tahsildar if they lailed to collect 
the tax. However, the payment on the part of the vtllage1s is voluntary; it is, in fact, to 
prop1t1ate the favour ot the tahstldar, that he may deal w1th consideration. towards us m times 
~f n~ed. My ind1v1dual share of th1s fee is one rupee and 12 annas, for which I have sicrned,. 
m common with others, an agreement to the monygars. Besides this, the vtllagers p~y in 
common a sum to the z1lladar when he comes on his periodical tour to inspect the crops 
ot11erw1se he would m1srepresent the true state of things, and we should suffer; the amount 
pa•d to the zt.lladar depends much upon the nature of the man. In add1tion, y,e pay in 
common a pagod.l a year to the watchmg peon. or else he would keep us strictly to the time 
for payment. 

The onginal measurement or the vilTage lands was incoi·rect by near1y one-fourth as was 
fully pruved by a re-survey of the lands 29 years ago; ) et the vtllage has been t,txt!d on the 
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.Appendix (E.) original measurement, although we have repeatedly appealed to the Collector. the Board of 
Rev~u7 and the GoYemmt>nt. The nsual answer from the Collector was "you will obtain 
a remiSSion when all the country does. • _ Last year we petitioned Goven:ment ~a-aiD, which 
came J:ack ~the Collector, and at last our just prayer was granted, and the land was taxed 
~rdmg_ to Its true measure~nt. Fo~ this ~t boon the Yillage paid 200 rupees to the 
mub ~~ar Soondara Pillay, that 1s to say, we were told that the remission would take 
place ~we pud the amount of the first year's remission to the sherista.dar.. . 

(signed) Roglun:a A&ariar. 

Solemnly affirmed at )fadras, the contents having been explained by the interpreter this 
7th day of February 1855, before m~ , 

(signed) E. F. Elliot, · 
Commissioner for tbe Inv~ooa.tion of alleged Cases ofTortnre. 

No. 50. 

The S~tement of ~arraina Pillay, an Inhabitant. of tbe Village of Casabah Seeyaulee. in 
- the Zillah ofTanjore, taken on solemn affirmation before E. F .. Elliot, Esq.7 one of the 
1 Commissioners for the Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture, this 2d clay of March 

1855. . . . . 

Ox the lOth of November last my niece. named Streenmgnm,. who was about 17 years 
old, died; she was unmarried. At about one o'clock p. m. the COI]lSe was removed to the 
burning-ground, an~ placed on the p~ ; but the village kumom, named ¥ahalinga Pillay, 
whoJwl accompamed us to the burnmg:-ground. refused to let ns fire the p•le, saying he had 
received information that the girl was four months gone with child, and that the medicine 
which had been given to her to procure abortion had caused death.. This was in the presence 
of the whole assembly. He subsequently took me on one side, and offered to withdraw his 
objection if I would give him 2a rupees for himself and 50 rupees for the police am~ 
otherwise he would send the case to courL He then took me, my brother-in-law, and my 
son-in-law, with three peons to the police ameen, leaving the co~se on the pile. In answer 
to the questions of the police ameen,named Ra.masawmy Iyen, I said that the charge was a 
foul slander on the part of the kumom, who owed me a grudge because I had refused !o 
pay "him the usual fee of 15 rupees, at the rate of one rupee per valy, which he was in the 
habit of receiving from me, but which I refused to pay last year on account of the faiiure of 

· the crops. The police ameen then went to the burning~ound, and by his order, a pe<)n 
named Soobben examined the body indecently before all the people, and afterwards the 
police ameen took me aside, and repeated the demand of the kuruom,. namely, a £lllD of 
50 m~ for hi~lf and 25 rupees for the kurnom. I refused to pay anything at all, and 
told him to take the case where he pleased. upon which he struck. me and my brother-in-Jaw 
with his cane, and 1. my son-in-law, named Vadamalay Pillay, and my sister, named Age~ 
Jandamah, the mother of the deceased, were placed in custody, and the corpse was removed 
to a ehouhry, the father of the deceased, named Sawmynanda Pillay, being allowed to 
ranaiu with it. On the following morning, about six o'clock, the corpse was sent to the 
dresser, Veerasawmiah Pillay, with a Jetter to the village of Maunjarum, 13 miles off, accom
panied by my brother-in-law and son-in-law, and 1 and my sister were detained in custody 
of the pclice ameen. On the second day my_ brother-in-law returned, and told me that the 
dresser had reported to the sub-collector, Mr. Cadell, that the deceased had died from 
disease, and that there was no ground for the charge ; upon which the sub-collector ordered 
the body to be burnt, which was done at Mangavarom. On the return of my brother-in-law., 
"he asked the police ameen to release me and my sister, but he got angry,. and refused to do 
so; but the tahrudar Narraioa Royer, 'Yho was present, advi'ied him to do so as there was 
no chanre against mf", and I was accordmgly released. Two or three days after our release 
we went to MangaYai"Om, and presented onr complaint in petition to Mr. Cadell; he endorsed 
the petition, and told us that our remedy was bv an action in a court for dau:ages. ~Ve then 
presented a petition to the principal Collector, Mr. Forbes, who tore our petitzon, saytng that 
.Mr. Cadell would inquire into our case. 

::t"ara!Jtlll Pillai. 
I 

· Solemnly ~ed at Madras, the contents having been explained by the interpreter, th~ 
2d day of .Mareh 185a, before m~, 

, (signed) ~- F. Elliot,. 
Commissioner for the lnvestigabon ofall~ed Cases ofTorture. 
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E. F. Elliot, H. Stokes, and J. B. Norton, Esqs., Commissioners for the nvesttgation 
of alleged Cases of Tortu1e, Madras. 

The humble Petition of Soobroya Chetty, a Shroff in the Ciyil Bazaar of Arnee, and 
residing in the Sharpanah Pettah therem. 

Most honoured Sirs, f h" • ft 
Your petitioner has embraced this opportunity of layin~ the whole o IS gnevances or 

·redress under the protection afiorded in your valuable notice, dated 7t~ <?ctober ~854. 
your f!etitioner cannot but state for the information of the CommJssl(lners, t. at a Rom

plaint in En~lish was forwarded by him, on the 29th J!lne ~85~, to l. D. Bourdtllon, . sq., 
-who was then the magistrate, of North. Arc~t, P.raymg_Jus~Jce, and ~ho referr~d Jt t~ 
1\-Jr. R. M. Bmmng, JOint mag1strate, for mvestlgatton, '!b1ch 1!lustrates 1ts~lfthe viol~nee, 
and the several cruel acts of torture administered agamst h1s person, w1th the v1ew of 
drawing a confession in a criminal case, otherwi~e called "W oo~oopo?rum robbery case," 
and how cunninoly the sum of 100 rupees was exacted from htm by the officers of the 
police e&tablish~nt in the jaghire of Arnee; by a car~f'ul perusal an? favourable con
sideration by your Commission of the documents, as per list annexed, wht.c~ your OJ>pressed 
petitioner solicits you wdl be so good as to call for f~om the o~ce of the JOI~t magistrate of 
North Arcot, be hopes they will themselves . explam ~11 p~rtlcula~s t~uchmg to the very 
object of the Commissioners, whose energetic operations, m constd~rme; all parts of the 
above papers, your petitioner is well aware that your honours ":ill bnng before your Court 
for a public inquiry, and demand satisfaction from all the parttes, wh? abused themselves 
the authority entrusted 10 them, and extracted money from yo~r petttloner after all sorts 
of ill-treatments, and who bad escaped from the ordeal of the pumshment, but three of them, 
vJz., pol1ce duffadar Ragava Natk, first class police peon Mahomed Esoph, and police 
peon Kistnamah Naik, were very sh~htly reprimanded, the fi~st by five rupees fine,.and by 
reduction to a first class peon, and the second by a fine of four rupees, and the third al.so 
by fine of three rupees and eight annas, by the. joint magistrate of North Arcot, who dis
posed of the case in a manner quite inadequate to the ends of the public justice, and 
wtthout any relief to the Joss sustained by your petitioner, under the scoa·e of the evidence 
of the witnesses, as shown in the said list (of whom two are h1s defendants. and three police 
peons, and two taliaries, all of the Arnee police establishment), in the defence of the three 
police servants, who engaged in the d1scharge of the painful duty, assisted and abetted by 
the•r supenor officers, viz., the police ameen, the cutwal, and the villaJ!e moonslff. The 
pol1ce ameen is far from the knowledge of any rule in the criminal law, and more particularly 
()f the humane orders of Government, issued from time to time, in receiving confe~stons 
from parties under examinat10n, and to commit them, if proved, to the criminal court withili 
48 hours, or as soon as posstble, and to protect them frop1 all sorts of violence while remain-
ing under their charge, &c. &c. . 

Your petttioner begs, also, to request that the Commissioners \\ill be so good as to call 
for the whole record of the proceedmgs of this case, as above stated, at the1r earliest con
vPmence, w1th a vtew to a proper and final investigation, and an entire judgment may be 
passed as the law may award on all the parties, as below described, agamst whom his 
original complaint was made, aud who were all concerned in the wicked act, and to restore 
your petitioner the sum of 100 Company's rupees, whtch was unlawfully exacted from him 
for thetr benefit, by causing it to be recovered from them. · -

Defondants. 

* Abstract of the Charges of Violence and 111-trentment.-Your petitioner was taken into custody- at. 
e1ght o'clock on the night of the 23d June 1854, by permission ofthe police ameen of Arnee (who left 
Amee the very ni~~t on duty in his district), and a!lsisted by the cutwal of Arnee, who followed with 
duifadar Rogna .Naik, and pPons Mahometl Esoph and K1stnamah Naik, under false fil"ounds, and 
Without ~he necessary warran~ and was put .in stocks in a :place (called village moonsiff s cutcherry) 
sttu~te~ m a corner of the vJllage, closed 1ts door; the VIllage moonsiif, Parasanayanar, assisted m 
furmshmg the plac~ to them; h«: was thrown down by the neck by them; they used very bad languages, 
very much to the d1shonour of h1mst>Ir and family{ gave severe blows on the cbeeks, creating all other 
sons ?f t<!rtUoTe over. his person at anyllace they Ike; one of them held a slipper in his hand, stating 
that It wdl go to pieces over hts hea , permitted no meals to be taken in the niabt all for the sake of 
volunta-ry confession in a criminal case to which he was mnocent, to be repeated ;he'n taken before the 
.pohce a ween; by ~he cruel treatmenta he ~as tire.d and fainted; after a while he was recovered; to save 
h1s hfe he was obliged to repeat as they wtshed h1m to tell, and he waa kept whole night in the sam& 
place; ne.zt mormng, 24th June 18M, be was shown to the public as prisoner, askin.,. him '' Where is 
the property!" He explained that it was merely from the ill-treatments received frgm th~m the night 
befort>, and declared innocent; he was taken again inside the viHage choultry, door closed binding bis 
arm k1th a nar rope, dragged to the stocks, a,.kmg from him 1,000 rupees bribe.; if not paid threatened 
to ta e his hfe out ; placed him agninst a wooden post of the house; one of the parties engaged in the 
Wicked task held strongly the petllloner's privy I?arts, twistmg them now and then which was indeed h very cruel and dangerous action. The Commissioners would easily perceive to ;hat state he must 

1
:e been •. .All other to~ts of cruelties and torture, and further proceedin~s thereof: and exaction of 
. rupees In the conclusion, may be conceived by the Enghsh petition, wliich is in' the office of the 

JOmt magutrate of North Arcot. 
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Defendants • 
1 Meer Abdull Ally, police ameen or Amee. 
2 Modeen Sherriff, cutwal or Arnee"' -
3 Parasanayanar, village moonsiff o£ Arnee Sharpanapetta. 
4 Ragava Naick, police dnffadai Amee, la~ly now 1st class peon. 
5 l\fahomed Esoph, 1st class police peon, An{ee. 
6 Kistn~a "N aick, police peo11r Arnee. 

Your petitioner begs_ in conclusion to state, that the first three defendants were neither 
cal~ed on f~r an explanation of their condu~t. in having so publicly allowed and assisted 
the!r subordmate servants to ill-treat your petitioner whilst under examination at the Amee 
p_?lice office, nor punished either. ~y the c?minal judge or ~agi~trate or joint magistrate of 
~orth Areot, a~ho~h _your petmoner laid all parts of hts grteYance in person. to those 
authopues pl'aymg JUStice. • 
- Your pe~tioner. now takes this ~pportunity tQ be a high time, that the above parties, 
together w1th the _other three parties, who were very shghtty reprimanded, as shown in 
the body ~f the ~titJ?D, may be broog~t to. a ~rfect and an e"Qtire punishment as the law 
may ordam.. This wtll ~ear a model ~ th&: VJew. of the futu;e pollee officers of Arnee. 
'Wh~ only th~ people m general therem will enJOY the frwts. oC the administration of 
just1ce. _ . 
· By doing this act of kind charity (to the public benefit), yomr petitioner (as wen as all 
o~ in Amee), aa in duty bound, shall erer pra1 for the health and weut.h. of the Com .. 
~ners-. 

I remain, &c ... 
Amee, lS NQ-v:emben" 1854. (~uned) Su.'haraytJ Clzetti. 

No .. 2. 
(No.138.) 

To E.. F .. Elliot, 1L StoR.es,. and Jolui Bruce Not'ton, ~s.. Commissioner.s. 

The l.tumb1t' Petition of Chellapa Moda1y .. age 23, SOD or Coluim lfoottoo Yodaly, 
· residing in. a ho~ situa!ed to the west of the house of. Canako?' V alalooda. P1llay, in 

K:lavenbak.~ No. 87' 1n the- Talook .of Cavarypau.k, m the Zillah o Cbittoor com· 
plaining against 1\laligy Moottoo Modaly (1), the 1\loneyagar of the said ;illaae 
residing in the said K.ila.~embauk, his. brother,. Augustappa Modaly (2), another of t; 
brothers. Soobaraya Modaly (3), Cakela Vencatasa 1\lodaly of the said villa~, Moone-
sawmy Naik., a Tanah Peon, and Cuttary Senganna Na.~k..'" 0 

In the month of Pungoon:r of the Veroothecroothoo year, the second and third defendants 
came to Cak.kilva.l\lodaly, residing at 1\linnul in Sol~eva.ram ta.look, and said to. him, 
that the 6.rst defendant 1\laligy 1\loottoo Modaly wanted him for weaving cloths in his house, 
and he went, and was accordingly carrying on the said work; wh.tle so, be had with. him 
the gold. ew:ring worth 10 or 12. pagodru;, 1 attigi, 1 silver waist ornament,. I mOQroogoo. 
The second and third defendants, aware of it, wheedled him and got possession of the wd 
property.. On. his immediately demanding for the said jewels, they refused to give them to 
him, and from that time hatched schemes for his destruction... w J.th this object or ruining 
him, ~e second defendant, Agastappa 1\Jodaly, took him by a bye-path as far as Teroot
tranee,. withi11 the limits of Nagarum Samasta.oum, and as there were several impedtments 
for his executing his horrid design,. be desisted from doing so. On the third day, the owner 
of the said jewels came to Kelavunpauk, and asked them to return his jewels. They only 
returned h1m pullany, pair 1, and when. he asked them for the rest of his jewels, they denied 
their havmg received any from him, and asked him whether he had any witoesl)es for it, and 
by the a1rog-ance of their being manygars, the second and fourth defendant directed the 
then peon, V allareyan, who is smce dead, to shove me by the neck. I complamed of the 
same to Valayuda Pillay, the kumum of the said village, and Soondararama Sastry, the 
meerasedar, but they w1th 1\Ialiga 1\loottoo Modaly, the manygar, my fi.r::;t defendant, in
stituted an inquiry into the case. At the inves~a-a~1on of the &aid case! it was alleged .t~ 
the third defendan4 Soobbaraya .M.odaly, had tied 10 a cloth the othP.r Jewels, se~ur~ it 10. 
a pot, kept it in his bazaar, and locked it, and that at 10 o'clock in the m?rnmg 1t was 
miSSing, and falsel1 accused me of having stolen it ~way, and as to the extent 1t ~as.p~ved, 
they transmitted a cad jan reporL and the pullany pan' 1 to the talook,. w1th the imlindua.ls 
.concerned· therewith,. under tli.e cusrody of the said Vallaryan, but apprebenwng t!tat .his 
brother (manegars) would be entangled in the charge in the con~ of the exammation, 
prevented the cad jan report from bemg despatched; sent for the s1xth defen.dant, Cuttary 
Cb.enganna Naik, bnbeci him, and persuaded bim. and delivered rue O\er to ~un. He .then. 

, too~ me to the tank near Allgalummah CJvii, m Te~roomalapoorum, all2 o clock. at n1ght, 
dipped me in that tank, beat me, aJJd 9ppressed me ~o vanous ways. I am not aware <?f the 
c:ircumstance of Vara Moodly baring brought the Jewels. While so, when 1 ques~toned 
thein.. of their unjustly oppressing me, they searched f!lf house, handcuffed me, and debvered 
me over into the care. of tana peon .Moonesa:wmy :r\a1ck, my. fifth. defendant, "00 too~ me 
to SQorappa.. Satrum, where o•• the very rught. ~e be~ me w.llh h1s shoes anont 100 time~ 

. -when I said. I do not know an)' thing about the Jewel u:- quest.w~ why should you so merct .. 
lessly beat me without any cause whatever 1 On wh1ch he sa1d that my house must be 

searched, 
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searched and so took me to Kilavenpaukum, and in the P.re?ence of the gramattars, searched Appendix (F.~ 
m hmls; but the did not find any of the stolen property m 1t. ~e tanah peon, 1\Ioonesamy 
Nrtck. b;mrr enti~ed by bnbes, prevented the cadJan report wntten by the mon~yhgar, t~e 
· ewel; and{:.> ersons, from going to the talook, and p:ot the pullany ornamen~, wh1c was In 
~e ca:.e of! certain peon, and returned it to Veera Moodly, owner of ~e Jew:l, and trans-

•tt d a cad jan report alle!nng that the case was not proved by Witnesses; ~fterwar~s 
~e:a Modaly 1, myselt· the ~omplainant 2, and Soobraya Moodaly 3, w~re ~~uvered 111 

char(J'e of a tai1ar, and were d1rected to be taken to the talook... Even m ~.his Ravalla. 
(mar~h), we were taken as far as Venian Chuttrum, where the th1rd defendant and Vera. ' 
Moodaly, the owner of the jewel, took an oath to the effect that they h~d compromtsed the 
matter between them in the presence of the peon, and went away to the1r country, and I too 
followed them. Afraid of their having not despatched to the talo?k the cadJan 1eport after 
having written it twice, they again directed the march. The tahsildar o~aUy exam~ned us 
and detamed us 15 days without passmg any s~mten~e whatever, and dehvered us mto the 
care of taliars, who said that the tahsildar JS gomg to Kelavenpauk, and that he h~d 
expressed his pleasure of ihvesttgatmg the matter there, so yve wer~ taken to the place m 
question. The tabsildar neither came to the spot, nor m~est•gated the case. I_ ~rst orally 
communicated tile said circumstance, and afterwa~ds Wis?ed to '~?resent a pebtJ_on to t~e 
tahs1ldar, explammg the circtl'IDstances of my enemies tr~mg ,to kill me by d1ppmg me m 
the tank, beatmg me with shoes, handcuffing me, search~ng my house, and oppressmg me 
in vanous ways without any cause whatever, and of the1r h~vmg falsely accused me, and 
requested him to send for Veera Moodaly, the owne~ of the Jewel, and the s1x defe~dant~, 
gramattars, Camcaplllay, and the first cadJan ;eport m the care. of the peon, and to mv.esti
gate the said case, and mfliet an adequate pumshment on the said defenda~ts. . The tahsil~ar 
refused to receive the said petition, and smd that he would come to the srud v11l~ge ~nd m
st.Itute an inquiry on the spot. I then went away to my village, and no mqurry was 
instituted as yet by t?e.sai~ tahsildar. Therefore~L charitable gentl~men, I humbly ho1;1e 
that this petition of th:s mdif?ient !Dan wil~ meet WI~.b your approbation, and _that you Will 
institute a full and stnngent m<lmry om t'his matte.r, and that your honour willtssue an order 
to my instituting an action for the damages sustamed by me. 

Cartheegy, 22d Aunonda year. (signed) . Chellapa ~oodely. 

No. '3. 

To E. F. Elliot, H. Sto'kes, and John Bruce Norton, Esquires, Commissioners appointed 
by the Honourable Government at .Madras. 

The humble Petition of Soondarappa Iyer, a Seevavite Brahmin, ·aged 30 years. living on 
Meerassee Lands, and a Meerassedar of the VJllage of Thenpauthee, in the Talook of 
Seyalee, m tl1e Z1llah of Tanjore, complaining against Narraina Royer (1), Tahsildar, 
and the Peons named Madar Saib (2), Mustan ( 3), Seenevassen ( 4), Vencatarama N aiCken 
( 5 ), Surevi-l' eerah N aiken ( 6), V eesareppoo Soobban ( 7), Acting Peon Soobramonean ( 8 ), 
1\laroothay (9), and four other Peons, whose names are unknown, but who can be 
1denhfied, all belonging to the sa1d Talook of Seyalee. 

ON the 11th instant, the said -first defendant, the ta:hs1ldar of th~ Seyale talook, asked me 
and _other meeras1dars of my village, as well as t~ose of the neighbouring ones, to give 
gratis planks, charcoal, 'firewood., .&c • ., -so that he m1ght carry on the Coleroon Bridge work. 
'V ~' one and all, satd we could not afford to give them gratis, and told bim to advance 
money to contractors 'Out of 'the sum estimated by the engineer, and get tbe -required 
matenals. The said lirst defendant, the tabsildat, without asking any one of the 
meerass1dars for his reasons for refusinrr to do what he wanted caused the otlier defendants 
12 in_number, to seize ~e, who was sta~ding in front·of him, by the lock, and keep me in.;;, 
stoopmg posture, to stnke me on the face and back with their hands, to pinch me on the 
thighs, to clo?t me on the head, and torture me in various ways. While the peons w~re ill
treatn~g me m the ~ma~~er above described, the said tahslldar told them to repeat (the 
followmg) and go on stnkmg me. The sub-collector, W. M. Cadell said to htm (tahsildar) 
that 1f pdrtJes, who r~fuse .to giv.e m~terials for the bridge work in' question are murdered: 
lie v. Ill take no notice. fhus m divers ways, as stated above, I was 1reubled' by the 
tahsddar. ' ' 

2. In consequence of this, I was subjected to fever, convulsions, and pain, and was very 
ill, when my re1a~.tves took me to l\1r. \V. M. Cadell, sub-collector of the divrsion, in a dolee, 
"ho findmg me m a state of pam and sickness, sent me to the civil.hospttal m Mauyoor, in 
order to get myself cured. Tile dresser of the hospital, named Veerasawmy P1llay, reported 
to the satd gentleman the complaint under which I was then lahounng, doctored me for 
e1ght <ilys, and having cured me, sent me to the said gentleman with an urzee containmg the 
Jlarttculats of the treatment l received. I presented a complaint to the sub-collector, 
~\lr. ,V. ~1. Cad~ll, on the subJect of my having been struck and oppressed m vanous ways 
by the satd tahslldar, but he mdde no inqwry, and tore my complamt. Though the said 
collector 1s well aware that the tahsildar, who JS one of the h10her officers, struck and 
troPLhd me, who am poor, m divera; way, he, out of favour to the l;tter, tore my complaint. 
lf tlP gentleman who knows tbat an unJust act which is next to murder has been com-
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mitted by one of the higher officers, towards one wbo is needy, does not hold any inquiry 
we cannot but leave th1s country for another. As the said gentleman is desuous of com~ 
pleting cheaply the Coleroon Bridge work at the expense of the poor, and of acquinnO' a 
good name from Governmen4 whatever may be the nature of the murder that mav be c;m
mltted by the tahsildar, be takes no cognizance of it. We, who are india-ent, are~ about to 
be killed ; I therefore request you, gentlemen, who are charitable, will ~ut of f.nour upon 
me who am poor, be pleased to send for the said defendants Bod the hereunder named' 
witnesses; to hold an inquiry concerning the said tahsildar having made the other defendants 

• who are persons under b1m. to torture me in such a manner as to ruak.e the whole matte; 
look l!ke murder, a~d infl1ct on t~em a puni~bment adequate to the inj~tice done by them. 
The stckness to which I was. subjected by the assault on me by the satd tabsildar, "ill be 
apparent to you, if you will call for the two urzees addressed by the said fir:.t dresser of 
~fauyoor to the said collector; the place of our residence i~ at the distance of 20 Indian 
le~uues front your cutcherry, I wish you w11l soon send for the \\'itnesses and delendants 
and hold an investigation. Wh!!n we appear before your honours, and when our examinatio~ 
is commenced, all the various acts of injustice perpetratf>d in this country will be made • 
known. Though the meaning of this petition is not quite clea~, I wish tbe interpreter "ill 
out of favour upon mt>, who am indigent, explain it properly, :oo that the gentlemen may 
comprehend it, and institute an inquiry in regard to it. { entreat that the witnesses also 
may be sent for soon. I request tliat the defendants may be sent- for, and tried properly, as 
well as punished. 

Witnesses. 

Tenpautbee Ramian o( the talook of 
· • Seyalee in the ziiJah of Tanjore - 1 
Ramasawmy I yen, of the said country 2 
Sawmy Iyer, ditto - 3 
Coopparee Iyer, ditto.. - - - 4 
Sullanaudapoorum Gopaulasawmy 

Iyen, ditto - - - 5 
Vydenada Iyeii, ditto- - 6 
Sungarien Pattomonyom. ditto - - 7 

Poorooshotha 1.1yan, Of the said country 8 
Appathoray Iyen, d1tt.> - .. - 9 
Ramasawmy Iyen, ditto - .. 10 
Soobboo ROyer, ditto - · - 11 
Tenpanthee Ganapathee Iyen, ditto - 12 
Mahalingien, ditto - - - - 13 
Ra.mian, pnttamonyom of three valeys, 

&c. - - - - - - 14 
Raumian, meerasseedar of three d1tto - 15 

That snch is the treatment, is known to several parties.. Even after the publication of 
your notice, it is continued ; the gentlemen can easily conceive what it must have been 
prior to the notice. 

(signed) Soondarian. 

Drawn up by Tenpaut!-ee Ramasawmy I yen, of Seecaulee talook, of the zillah of Tanjore. 

November 1854, Mauyoorum. 

No.4. 
To E. F. Elliot, H. StoA.es, and Jolua Bruce Norton, Esquires, Commissioners for the 

Investigation of Cases of Torture. 

The humblePetitionof1.1eeraseedar Naunoo Pillay, residing at the Village ofPariavau-
seelee, in the Talook of Sauloocadee, in the Zillah of Trichioopoly. 

• IN the said village I have been making the followin9, repairs for the Circar; viz., naunul
koottoo (growing a sort of long grass, called n naunal,' on the f'mbankment of tanks. &c.); 
koomeeleekuttoo (repairing sluices constructed on the banks of rivers, tanks, &.c.); karay-

"kuttoo (repairing the embankment, &c.). As there was a sum of money due to me in the sa1d 
talook on account of the repairs, the work was delayed. There was a sum of money due by 
me to the C1rcar on account of the kist, which I laid out ou the work, and completed it. 
\Vith a view of collecting the money due to ~e f~r the said rerairs, and paying the Ea~e on 
account of the amonnt of ~y puttah, and gettmg it cancelled, went to the talook. tahsil dar, 
named Vencatasawmy Na1doo, accompanied by Soondaram Iyer, the karkone (ztltadar) of 
the said village. and asked h1m for the money due on account of the repairs, saying that I 

• wanted to pay the same towards the hqoidation of the amount of my _putlah, and the said 
tahsi1dar dtrected me to receive the money due for the repairs, to pay 1t on account of the 
amount of my puttah, and get it cancelled. In pursuance with the order. I went to the 
said talook on Aionday, the 24th July 1854. at three o'clock in the afternoon, and asked 
some people there where the tabsildar was; they told me that he bad gone out to Condiau 
Pettab. In tbe month of September 1853, I presented a pet1tion to the Circar, requesting 
that my nunjay and punjay lands might be measured, and that .a reasonable assessment 
might be fixed on them. The village cancapJllay, namPd NannoovJan~ "W"ho came to measure 
the lands, asked me to give him five rupees, which I refu.sed, and satd that I sboQid. not 
pay the rupees for illegal purpose; io consequence of which, he has ever smce entertamed 
hatred a~st me. At the t1me when I went to receive the money due on account of the 
repairs he saw me and asked me why I had not paid the money due on the puttab. I said • 

,that th~ said tah~ildar bad made an order that I should get the money ~ue !or the !epai~, 
-and pay it towards the liquidation of the amount of the putt.ill. The satd Nannoonen sauJ 

• . tha~ 
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that be would not care for the order, abused me in very indecent language, kicked me, and Appendix (F.) 
caused the peon, named Marymanon. who was standing by him, to put the kitt;e on my 
fingers to seize me by the throat, to squeeze, and knock me down, to pmch my thtghs, and 
strike :ne on the back and chest. In consequence of this oppression, I fell down sen.seles~, 
and was not able even to move about my hands and legs; &ome people who saw me m thts 
condition went and reported the matter at my house, and the people of my hou~e came, 
accompanied by some other persons, and earned me to the house. To commumc~te the 
pain I suffered by this ill-treatment would be an endless task. After I recovered a httle, I 
went to the said talook tahs1ldar, and complained of the oppression on the part of the said 
N unoovien and Marymanon, but he made no inq~iry. Afterwards I receiv;d _fro~ the 
talook the money due on account of the repairs, patd the same towards the hqUidation of 
the amount of my puttah, and got it cancelled. • . , • 

Agreeably to the notice ":hich was se~t calhng on par~1es to complam of such cases of 
oppression, I have preferred th1s complamt, and am af~a1d very much that all the officers 
wlll combine against me and. oppress me the more for domg so. 

As myself and the witnesses here under mentioned are cultivators, we are unable to appear 
personally before your honours, who are at a great distance. I therefore humbly entreat the 
charitable gentlemen will be please~ to pass an order to the effect ~hat the C~Uector ~aL 
send for and examine myself and witnesses; that each ma!l may, durmg th.e penod of tria, 
be paid two annas a day as batta; that an adequ~te pums~men~ may be I!Jfhcted on .Nau
noovien and Marymanon, and that I may not be Ill-treated 1n thzs manner In future. 
' . \ . 

Sawmy Mootoo Mootrian • 
Megale Ambalaauon -
Chmnatomb1a Pillay -
Dairia 1\ioottiian 

Witnesses. 

.. 1 

- ~ 
- 3 
.. 4 

Yassoo Mootoo MQoppen -
Sooveekiam Pillay .. .. 
Taunappen 

... 5 

.. 6 

.. '7 

21 November 1854. (signed) by Naunoo Pillay~ 

\ 

ExTRACT of Letter from S. Bird, Esq., Collector, in reply to a Letter from Commissioners, 
forwarding the above Petition, and requesting him to inquire and report. , 

"W EIGHIMG all the evidence adduced, and making every allowance for the discrepancies 
apparent in the statements of the deposing witnesses, I am of opinion that the petitioner 
·did rf"ce1ve, some time during lat;t July 1854, by order of the defendant Nunovien, a naut 
curnum of the talook of Laulgoody, maltreatment and coercive ill-usage, but not of high 
degree or seriousness; the ill-usage amounting to slaps on the back with the hand, forcing 
down of the person by the nape of the neck, and the compression of the hand by the squeeze 
.of a man's hand. I am of opinion also that petitioner was subjected to this maltreatment 
to compel payment of certain balance of revenue due to the Govet·nment. 

1
' Taking into consideration the ,whole circumstances of the case, and the length of time 

that has elapsed since the defendant committed this act of abuse of authority, I have 
decided that a sentence of suspension from office and allowance for the period of six months 
will meet the requirements of the case and the ends of justice. 

"I have this day suspended naut curnom Nanovien ac.ordingly." 

(No. 147.) 
No.5. 

To E. F. Elliot, H. Stokes, and John Bruce Norton, Esquires, Commissioners appointed by 
Government. 

The humble Petition of the undersigned Meerasedars of the Talook of Shealy, 
in the Zillah ofTanjore. . 

1. \V H~M the Cotlectors. of Tanjor~ and South Arcot were instructed by Government to 
proceed Wit~ the construet10n of a bndge over the Coleroon near Chellumbrum, at the point 
where the h1gh southern road from Madras is intercepted by that river, according to the esti
~ate, amo~.mtmg to a lack and odd rupees, paepared by the civil engineer of the Sixth DaTision, 
1t wa~ dectded that the meerasedars of South Arcot could not be got to assist the work 
gratmtously, and that the burden of voluntary aid must be put upon the shoulders of the 
meerasedars ?f ?healy, and C?f three other .talooks, nil included in the Mayavarum Division 
of Ta~Jore D1stnct. Accor~mgly the tahsaldar of Shealy, named ~ arraina }tow, instead of 
bnngmg up ~11 the matenals necessary for the work out of the money sanctioned by 
Government, Illegally f01·ced us to prepare and bring up to the banks of the said river, 
all the materta1s needed for the work, Without any remuneration under the pretence 
tLat an order had been received autborir.ing him to make such 

1 
a demand,. and that 
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functionary also_fi;ted tl1e an.wunt o( e$:pense ~d labolll' \\hich each roeerasedar sboul 
un~~rgo, accordmg t.o the el..-tent of landed property sever.allv belon(Tin<:r to them. Deemin,.,. 
it. pn,tdent to subDJl~ !o the orders of the JJ.uthorities for the "first th~e,"''l.\e subsenbed 1,000 
Jupees, each of Uii g~vmg two 8!mas for every_ valy of land we bad, and got ready each of 
llS as many bamboo~ as our lahes of land, tw«.-e as many platted cocoanut leaves i.u the 
shape of Jna,ts, five tunes as many boughs of the cocc.anut tree {" hich contain fibres for the 
manufacture of rop~s), and poles 20 feet high for th~ construction of thatched bou&s. Thus 
ll ~ bou2:ht all these ddferent waterials out of our own UlOney, and "arr:ed them to (he banks 
9f the Coler.oon, and w~ have not received, as yet, fro~:q the Circar, eveu a sinule doody io. 
rt:turn fur a.ll this expense and tQil. . _ 

0 

~· Again, the inhabitants of the talook were called _upon to supply at tb~ir own exf.ense, 
. wluch amounted to the sum of 16,000 rupees, a cert~ll') length of timbt:r~ pestle, coa • fuel,. 

cart, and mpes, and cocoanut mats, fol' the cons\ructlon of thatched houses· the quantity or 
the number of these arttcles bemg regulated by the number of valies that :ach had. Thus 
we h~ve been co~pelled to spend the said sum ~f.16,0QO rupees m the purchase of the said 
~n~tenals, and debver them to tl1e Cucar ~uthonhes at the banks of the river: 

3. It is usual for the Circar functionaries, when publJ<! worl-s, sn(.h as bricges and ri,er 
channels, are ordered to be constructed, to receive from the Government Treasury the sum of 
money mentioned in the engmeer's e$timate and sanctioned by the. Gov.ernment, and e.ther 
purchase with that sum all the materials required for the work, or to call in contractors and 
get tl1em to supply ever}tl1ing that is needed at the place where the .maramut worb are 
carried on. · 

· 4. Such being f.h~ ruk and . the estahlisbed custom, the Colltte~rs and the tahsilda.rs 
unjustly force us to undergo the ~IJ.id ~xpense of 16,000 rupees, and get ready the dtfferent 
things, such as build.ng materials,_ tools, and instruments above adverted to, and •he.n we 
on one occasion complained to Narrain Row, the tahsi1da.r of Shealy taloo~ that pe could 
not ~9rd to ~ndergo such an enormous expense, he did not choose to inquire into our 
cucumstances, and, \\·hat was worse, he abused some of us in the most shameful manner, had 
us beaten most violently by his peons, put us in confinement, and even n torted fine from us. 

" 
. 5. A full estimate was prepared and sanctioned by the Circar for the erection of the bridge 

over the Coler.oon, a.nd the J>Um of bO,OOO rupeea has bee1;1 fomarded to the talook cutcherry 
as an advance ; IJotwithstanding tlus., not a single cash has bt:en spent in the purchru.e of 
the needful materials, nor have arrangements been made with some contractors to supply 
them regularly. This circumstance evidently proves th~t some official or officials are pre
paring to swindle the sum sanctioned for tile work, and that they have therefore cruelly 
compelled us, \\ho are t~ meeraseedars o( the talook, to procure all tbe materials at our own 
charge. -

(). It will t&\e ~ore than. three years to complete tht> ~aid brid2:e over the Coleroon, and 
as we. the IllJfeJa.seedars, ~ve bee:g. thus ill-treated and i;ol'ID('~;tted "bde th~ work has not 
~en fairly l;le~un ~ y~t. ..,..~ trus~ w' will hav~ tn le.avf QUF MQ!es. and our property, and 
flee to other cJimt'S• till t~ CODStrudjon of ~~ bridge is IJVCJ;, rather tfuJ.o endure all the
future and increased violence, pain, and privation. 

r 7 .. Now. ~~ yoqr honqurs have been appoinred J;>y the GovernD)t>Bt to protect ~u poor 
llnfortvn;tf.e. people lik~ ourselves, a~ul filS the noti~ which your honours have tr8llsmitted to 
the Hoozoor and talook cutcb('~;ries to be •ffixed Q.t conspicuous places, informs us. among 
other thing!>, that those meerasedars and ryots may address you personally or by leiter, Y.ho 
have complaints to make respecting the use of personal "'?lence aud malpra<:tices o~ various 
kinds, contrary to the orders of Government, we beg to bnng to your notice the varwus acts 
()f oppreEsion; violence, and injustice exercised Qpoq 'It~ by N aJTa.ina Row, the tahsildar of 
Shealy, and reque~ot your honours to order that o~cer to purc'!ase all the I?ate~als ~or the 
bridae over the Colt>roun out of the sum sanctiOned accordmg to the engmeer s estimate_, 
and ~arry on the work, and not force us to supply them for noabing, besides enabling u~ to 
c:arry ou our cultivation and pay the Circar kist. \V e beg to entreat) o~ also that fh:e o~ctals 
be:fe m;1y be ipstrucJ.ed to the t-ffect that w~ should for no reason be mterfered w1th m our 
attempts to improve our fit-Ids by repairing out channels, and constructmg other necessary 
mardmut works, on account of the operations on tbe banks of the Colerooo. 

s.' The assessmtnt saddled upolJ. QQ.J!: l;JndEt IS ao heavy that the crops cannot cover it, 
and "e have therefore sold or mortgaged time after time so~e of our merasee lands. The

onseqt:eut mis..rry and distress to which we are now subjected may be ntdent to your 
onours it )OU consult_the tecords in the possession ofthe court aud the cutcberry. 

. 9. 'Vh~ ve consider the amount of annoyance and du>treEs caused by the tah_sildar, by 
qe:manding from us a labpqrer for every l'aly we b.tve, for the purpose of worl1ng at ~he 
bnd~e, a11d by asking us to undergo an Dnnecessa:y expense _of 10 rupees for purcbasmg 
thE: net>dful materials fur the saiJle, and when "'e thmJ.: ol the 1mped1ments. tbrov.:- by the 
<;trcar. people in tLe \\ay of our ~rr) mg on the cultivation and pay~ng the C1rcar lust w•th
<.ut any d1fbeu"by, a~ ·well as the ubjections offered_ to our repamng the ch~nn£-!lj and the 
~on ... tru(.tion ol otfu:r IDaramnt wo1 ks, \\·e are certa1n '"e wtlJ have to qu1t tlus country 
altogether,. and go away to fore1gn land_, within a short t1me.. 

In 

• 
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In conclusion we beg your honours to take our case into yo'ur kind c6nsrderatioti, ~nd ' :N}fp®dix (F.) 
·ender us JUst1c:, and free us from all acts of oppress1~11 and violence which the tahsildar' 
1.nd the other offkia.ls exel"ctse upon us. ' 

Many salams. 

Shealy Talook Thevayathy Meetasy Meerasy Pariyen. 
Ramasawmy lyer. Magahnguyen. 

Suthumthapoorum Meerasy Rama- Ramtyen. 
sawmy lyen. " Iyahvyen. 

Kyvalunjary Soobramaneyen.. Soobramanyen. 
Chengamodoo M<:erasy Vytheana- Thencoody Sawmyen. • 

thien. . Kyvelanjary Navyen. 
Valoocoody ., Meerasy AppienyetJ- V alayut&a, Pillay. 

samy Iyen... ' 1 Sabaputhy. · 
Ganapathy Iyen. Chocalingun"'. 

(signed) 

Vencatasoobbien. Moonju Pillay. . · 
• Jagaoathapoorum. Meerasy Sawmy Thillay Moothoo P1llay, son, <>f,Nul-
~ ~.. Jyen. • la Pillay. , · ,, 

Sawmy Iyen·. ' Vythelinga Pillay. 
Kynalartjaty :Meerasy Coopoosas- Sooooo Pillr~y. , 

thery. 'l'henpathy Ramasawmy Chetty.. , 1 
Kynalas)jary Meerasy Moottoo- ColatY.are Ramasaw~y C'hetty. 

sawmy. 'l'nenthathy lyathoora Chetty. 
Thenutnpathy Meerasy Vencata- ColanJarry Pethoo Chetty. , 

ramyen. Moottoo Chetty., , 
Soontbrapyen ot l{eelvaly. , Seevaram Chet~y. 
Vuiloovacoody Moottoosamy ,Iyen., Vencatachella. Chetty~ 
Vuiioovacoody Amtoothappyen. Katha Cbetty. ' , 

(marked) Iyamoodly. Kivilcberry Katha Chetty. 
Gunapathy Moodly. Kristnyen. , 

(signed) Valayatha Pdlay, son of Rama.. 8oo~byen. 
sawmy Plllay. 

.i 

' '' 

. l 

Shealy Talook, December 1854. 

No.6. 
(No. 202.) 

To the Commissioners for inquiring into the Tortures. 

Petition of Paupy Reddy, an ~nhabitant of Chennoot, tn the Cusbah and Talook of 
Durmaveram. . · . 

IN 1853, Fusty 1263, I undertook the tillage, and received from the Cit·car, or a piece ot 
land named N adygedda~ouchee, situated in the bed of the tank of Dunnaveram, and having; 
puttah No. 296, and dtviding it into 66 shares1 cultivated the same, after a bestowal of mtJ'~W 
labour. 'Vhen the crops were about to yield ears1 came one \Jay Sashaghery Ro'!' th~ 
cusbah carcoon, Statem Dasoy Neelacunta Row, the amanee, Mootsuddee, Garoodappa-,. 
gawmy Kr1stnappa the goomastah of the curnom, and the toties, tahars, cuttoobadJes; 
aogajalies, sunkaleebucdars, &c., and examined the cultivation, and retnrned to the village; 
shmtly afterwards took place the jamabundy of Fusly 1263, and accom&ts were prepared; 
A few days after, the said N eelacunta Row, the ameenah, Mootsuddee of cusbah Durma'Va~ 
rum, and the cm·nom!;l, sent. for me and five or six ryots, and in the village choultry nskt-d 
us, accompamed by flattery and threats, to contribute at seven ot eight rupees per share; 
besides two poottles of grain as marah, and one pootty as alms, mall three poottie~. As
the heads of the village were not on good terms w1th us, we went to the cntcherry, and' 
inqUired of the amount of money per share, and of the quantity uf marah grain we had tQ 
contribute; we received no answer with respect to marah grain, but we p11id Rs. Sal. 6. 6.; 
bemg the amount on 56 shares, at Rs. 6. 6. 6. per share, and got the payment entered as 
U'>nal in the receipt book. A few days aftel' they complained to the Circar with regard to 
marah grain, and sent for us; we went, and represented that if inf'ormed of the amount of 
the sum due as per accounts we would pay the t~ame. The matter was then dropped ; bnt 
we were afterwards sent to the authontles at Ananthapoorum, where they held but threats, 
anJ asked us to give three pootbes of grain; thereupon we sternly refused tQ pay a single' 
grain more than the quantity mentiOned in the accounts, and they, Wtthout holdmg any 
n~quiry, sent us away to our homes. Conceivmg enmity against 'QS because we refused to
give them the excess of gram they demanded, they again brought with them two Zllladars, 
and held !in mqmry three months,after the reapmg of corn, on the ground that thete was 
an abundance of produce, and that we had culttvated more lands, and oppressed and tJI ... 
treatC'd us very much, and collected from us an extra assessment of Rs. 64. 2, 8.,. at, 
Rs. 1. 2. 4. per !<hare, which suru. we paid, and got the receipt entered in the accounts; we, 
gave also marah gtain as they asked, and obtained a receipt. In the revajputty accounts. 
these parttculars are not entered.. 9 
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· We beg you llill be pleased to hold an inquiry, and refund to us the sum and the ~rain 
~to~ 0 

Wednesday, 6 December 1854, 
2d Margasera Bahoolum. · 

(signed) ToomTIUJlapJJ.lly RoyappllTt, 
for Pali.P!J Ruld!J. 

• No.7. 

To E. F. Elliot, H. Slow, and J. B. A.,.urlon, Esqrs., Commissioners for the Investigation 
, - of alleged Cases of Torture. ~ 

' ' . 
The humble Petition of P~oory V eerannah. Pa:rachoory Y encannab, and Goomoody 

Cothnndaramoodoo, Cultivators m the VillageofBathapoody, in theTalqokof Rapully 
of the Zillah of Guntoor. - ' 

THE parties ~o-ainst whom we make o~ complaint are Thunc!avaroyadoo, Ja!!aiilulliah, 
and Lutcbmemarsiah; !-hese three are cumoms of the aforesaid village of Batha~y, who 
are acknowledged by CU'Ca.J'. - In Fosly 12601 they combined togetlier, and reduced some of 
the ryots of the village to their subordmation. They then received bribeS from them, and 
on four or five different times lessened the kists due by them to Circar, by which nearly ISO 
rupees were Jost to the Government, which was not entered in the account. In accordance 
to the ci~ of higher autb~rities, we complained to the tahsildar in ~u.s1y 1261, and 
proved to him the fraud practised by the cumnms as rP.gards the lessenmg of the kists. 
•J'he then tahsildar, Luckarauzoo Baupiah, and the present one, Velagoopaudy Kistniab, are 
both near relatives of our defendants, the curnums6 and tht>refore~ that the diminution of the 
kists we have shown and proved may not appear to- the Collector., they laid by some of 
their proceedings and our depositions, and caused some of the depositions of others to be 
re-written; so that the cumums were thenceforth free to defrand the Government by appro
priating a portion of the kists to themselves. Although the tahsildars thus tampered, yet 
some fraud was observable in th; records and proceedings. 

2.. The Circar Wa.s pleased to favour the poor cultivato~ as we are, with receipt-books for 
the payments of the kists by them, but the cumums -retained with them sach books of an 
the ryots for the Fuslies 1259 and 1260. 

7 

3. The cumums received bnl>es from individuals of property, who were to fay an assessment 
of 800 rupees, and allowed it to remain unpaid until the close of the fusly. On this the 
6tlperintendent came to sequester the property of those defaulters, when to evade the zuft, 
the first two curnums concealed in their own houses the movables of them, such as grain 
bags, boxes, &e., and drove the cov.s to another village. 

4. The curnums defrauded 32 rupees, without entering in their books. out of collections, 
which were made 'Without any difficulty. • 

5. When pymash (su.rTey) was made of the Circar la~ds in Fnsly 1258, they fraudulently 
increased the extent of their lands, which had been granted to them as au enam, in remu
neration for their services of cumum~ by the addition of fi\"e acres of assessable land. \\' e 
have not only provro this diminution of kist and shown the hidden movable property, 
but we have also collected' a Sllm of 200 rupees from_ those obstinate ryots, who have been 
so bY" the assistance and connivance of thecurnums. As these are evident by the records 
and proceedings, we preferred a complaint to the Collector, with a hope that in the re
investigation of the case by him, justice will be rendered to u~ poor people, and al~ongb we 
have for these three years, since the date of our first complaint. addressed to htm sen:ral 
petiti~ns, we have not been heard according to the Regulation of 1822, but he referred 
them all to the tabsildar, who, as before said, is nearly related to our cumum defendants. 
As the Collector has so unjustly acted towards us. the tahsitdar and the defe~dants con• 
spired, and destroyed the records "herein the frauds we compla.ined of \\ere endent. We 
used to have our petitions written by one Batbapoody Puntbiab, '\\hom the _three curnums, 
the defendants, murdered suddeuly, without anyone's lmowled~~· out of malice and gr~d~e. 
This "as hol\·ever rumoured by every person throughout the :zill~b, and a ~ng susp1c1on 
was entertained ~oainst our defendants, upon which the bead ~sJSta.nt magtstrate held an 
investigation in regard to the murder; but the pr~ings o! that mq u1 ry also were destr~y_ed 
by the tahsildar. As the Collector also bas r~mamed qu•et, although so many atrocities 
have been committed we and our poor .-amily coosistinty' cf )OUDO" and old members, after 

' . "' " ~ ., . d be I the murder of Puntbiab_, have been, as it were, invol\"ed in a conflagra.t10n, ~ en a ~ost 
dead persons. At last you, "ho are formed of justi~ and who a~e pnms~ers of cr1me. 
issued a notice to the effect that until the 1st February 1855 you "illmvesu~te castS of 
torture of any kind, and protect people, and we, hoping and trusting that now at least we 
shall obtain justice, address you with this petition. 

6. We humbly beg your Commissioners will be pl~ed ~ call ~or, immediately, all the 
revenue records from Fusly 1262~ the proceedings of the mag1strate m regard to ~e tuurdcr 
of Pnnt.hiab by the defendants, and the mahazumamah of the vill~g~rs. togethe~ "1th r..ll our 
petitions. From these it will be evident tbat the defendants received only partlal_payn:enu 
from some ryots, took bribes from them, obtained recommendatory letters from high Cltcat 

£errauts 
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servants of llundar, and murdered Punthiah; that the second defendant freely sold two Appendix (F'~ 
boxes, which were under attachment for kist due, and appropriated to himself the sale 
proceeds; that the tahs1ldars are relations of the· defendants, and that the Jist of attached 
property, as well as certain depositions, have been destroyed, and 88 rupees defrauded out 
of revenue coUections, having been transferred to the head of ontstandmg balances. We 
sha11 also prove that some of our witnesses, out of enmity, have been expelled the vilJage; 
and that although some ryots had fully paid their kist, yet, having fabricated a balance 
against them, the Circar servants compelled and distressed them to pay it, and on their 
refusing, sold their ploughing bullocks. ' 

'Ve request that you will have the pleasure to ~elie~e us from the a~oresaid .distr~s~es. 
For want of means to com~ down to your place .of mqmry, we have written this p~titlon, 
but if you would examine our case by summonmg us to Ma~ras, we hope you will also 
summon our witnesses, who are 11 in number. ' ' 

25 No-vember 1854. 

,No.8. 

(signed) Veer am an. 
Vencannah. 
Cothu1zdaramoodoo. 

(No. 121.) 

To E. F. Elliot, H. MStokes,. and J. B. Norton, Esquires, the Three ,Commis~ioners appointed 
by tbe Honourable Government, Madras. ' 

, ' . 
The humble Petition, respectfully addressed by Gramny Abookara Saib, residing ~in 

Vathelykara (Betel Planter's) Street, Va11ajah Pettah, in the Cavarypauk Talook,. of 
the Zd1ah of Chittoor, and Lubbay by Caste. · , • · 

Showeth, , 
TBAT your petitioner, iu conjunction with some other ryots, was for a long time 

planting betel garden in the village of V unnevadoo of the above talook, and paid his 
portion of the Circar kist of every year in its due time, without any delay or any balance~ 
and lived honestly, bearing a reputable character. While so, Vayoor Kutteah Moodely, 
one of the three muneyagars of the same village, used to receive a sum more than the kist 
amount, against the puttah (a dt!ed of lease) granted by gentlemen, and against the 
re~ulation. He asked the petitioner to pay four rupees more, who answered him, that, it 
being a time of famine, and his demand being an usjust one, be will pay him the sum by 
part payments, after some days' delay, upon wftich the maneum Cutty Moodely was enraged 
with me, and began to revenge himself upon me. His unjust collection of the money was 
shared between Narana Row, a peon attached to the satd VIllage, Paravauneyan, a thotee 
of the vJI!age, Arjunan, Mundy Mash Saib, and Abdulrabeman Saib, ofVallajah pettah. 
lthese three) the intimate fl'iends of the said maneyagar, and enemies to me. Thesa the 
maneyagar assembled together, and at 12 o'clock a.m. on the 5th September J 854, the said 
Vunneyan came to my, place, said to me that I was called by the inaneyagar, and took me 
to the barren land at the said Vunnymadoo vilJage, and, making me stand in the suu, told 
me that I should pay the four rupees before I can be allowed tQ go out, burst out into 
indecent expressions againit me.. I told him I cannot pay now, and called him to follow 
'!De to tahs1ldar, where I said I will pay on tbe moment, if he were to tell me that I shoul4 
JU.stly pay the money. \Vhereupon the maneyagar grew angry with me, and abused me 
Without any regard to the caste and creed, and caused me to be placed by. others in 
anunt11al, w1th so short a rope as two cubits in length, applied kitty (thumbscrew) to my 
hands, screwed it so violt>ntly as the bones of the fingers may appear, and the blood may 
gush out, pinched my thighs so hard as their skins may be flayed, flogged, kicked, ana 
hexed me; and for three hours I was kicked to and fro, and sub;ected to various kinds of 
tortures. This I went to report immediately, through a petition, to Seetharamier, the bead 
of ~he police, who having delayed to receive it from me, 1 presented my urzee on the 
subject to Mr. Bouidlllon, the Collector of the said zillah of Chittoor, who endorsed it, 
orderm~ the ~aid head of pohce to investigate the case. The said head of PC?lice, having 
put ofl the tr~al of my complaint for the last three months, now summoned and caJled for 
the opponents and the witnesses mentioned in my comJ>laint, and, through the intimacy 
th~t existed bet\\een him and the said maneyagar Cutty Moodely, he threatened, and pro
lmsed my Witnesses bnbes, not to reveal what they have witnessed; but, as they refused to 
do so, he prevailed upon me, through some gentlemen, to withdraw my complaint, with 
~y own consent, otherwise that he will spoil, my case, and ruin me different ways, and be 
1s accorJmgly intending to ruin my case. ' 

I therefore hope that you, charitable gentlemen, will be gracious enough to call for the 
opponents and the witnesse~ hereinunder mentioned, to try them m your own presence, to 
see the Ecars of my cured wounds, and to award a suitable punishment to my mjurers. . 

(marked) Abookkier Saih. 
' , 
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.Appendix (f.) 1Yitnesses : 

J.. llam~sawmy ¥oodety, Vauny Vado() 1. RamasawmyNaik,theproprietorofK 1ln· 
. Maneum. 1. Vujjera Chttty. · 
1 .. 'Aroonagery .1\Ioodely, the ryot. 1. Atbum Sa1b. 
1. y Ajoonan, taliar. , I. Kader Sa1b, of Cholavarum. 
l., Ma~booramattoor l\~oothoosawm.r,oF the 1. Fuckeer Mahomed Saib. 

satd v1llage. . & I. Vittul Row. 
1. 1\Iussulmenof Davathanum, whose names i. 'The eldest sc.n of V uonyvadoo Kurnum, 

are unknown. - Appavoopulay, name unknown. 
1. 'MoothooktJstoa Moodely, of ~alajt-

pettah. · 

4 December I854. 

No.9. 
(No. 9I.) 

To E. F. Elliot, H. Stokes, and Joh1! Bruce Nortoo, Esquires, Commissioners for Inquiry 
mt? the Tortures. _ 

Petition of the lndividu~ls hereunder signed, Toddy Contractors, r~siding at :M:opidavi 
Lunkar and Maracanapully Lunka, Hamlets dependent on Auroolunkooloo in the 
Talook of Devy, Zillah J\lasulipatam. ' 

1st. TowARDS the latt.er end of Fusly 1263, Cberoomanulla Sooriah, the tabsildar of the 
said taloCJk, sent for and ordered 11s lo produce a c' l.hut" (security deed}, aml pay kist on 
the fruits, 'lea'Ves, .and boughs of pabnira treest in the grove m the village of Mellamadathy 
Lunka, in the said talook. planted about 150 years ago by the ancestors of the Yerl~o-udda 
Nagunnab, Y erlagudda V enciah, and Y erlagoodda Teroomalaneedoo, which is still now 
enjoyed by them, and which paid no assessment under any government. 'Ve then repre
sented to him (tahs1ldar), that no tax has been levied on the palm or any other trees ·in the 
said grove by any former authorities, that we would not therefore prbduce "k.hut," not pay 
kist, and requested him to get the contract transferred to some other iodJ'Viduals that l1ke 
to undertake it. Giving no ears to out· reque&-t, and inasmuch as we were inhabitants of 
h1s talook, he confined us in the talook cutcherry for three days, without permittmg us to 
go out to take our .meals or drmk, caused us to be severely fio~ged on the third night, had 
the curnum of Cheroovala Lunka to write privately a tc khut," a!Sessing at 43 rupees the 
palm trees standing in the satd grove, and set us at liberty. after having forc1bly extorted 
our signatures thereto. Thereupon some of us appeared before the Collector of :1\Iasnlipatam,. 
and presented to him a petition, in July l854,complaining of the said injustice; hut, w1thout 
inquiring into the I acts of the said pebt10n, he wrote somethine: to the sa1d tahs1ldar of Devy 
talook, referring us to him, and said that he (tahsildar) would render justice. \Ve then 
proceeded to our homes. Some days afterwards, he (tahsildar) sent for us, ordered our 
necks to be tied to our feet. and obliged us to pay up the said 43 rupees, but he has not, ti~l 
now, gtven any receipt for the sam we piud. 

2d. As the Collector had failed to institute any inquiry into the matter of 43 rupees 
having been extorted from us, as above particularised, we thought of presenting a petttion 
and obtaining redress from the Commissioner of the N orthrrn Circars, as soon as be comes 
to Masulipatam. But in the meantime, about '20 days ago, the said tabsildar, Cherooma
nullah Sooriab, sent peons, informing us that for Fusly 1264 a tax of 120 rupees was levied 
on the said grove; that he would cause Venka 1\l amygadoo and others, contractors of 
Maitee Lunka, to execute a security deed for 60 rupees out of the said sum, and d1recting 
us to- file a s1milar deed for the remaining sum, namely, 60 rupees. The tahsil~ar tht>reby 
took us awav from our wot k, confined us m rooms for four da} s, wtthout permtltmg us to 
go out to take our meals, oppressed us in various ways, caused a security <leed to be writte_n 
as he liked against our will, got our signatures forged therein, and set us at hberty. We 
refrained from bringinu this matter to the notice of the Collector, for fear that he would, as 
before, refer us to the tahsil dar, w1thout making any inquiry into the fact of our having been 
ill-treated and oppressed by him, and thought it useless and vain, because we knew from 
experience that he (tabsddar) would,. through enmity that we had done so, oppress and annoy 
us st1ll more in collecting from us the said 43 rupees. We therefo~e wa1ted at Masuhpatam 
for fbe Commissioner, to_ re-present him a petition, but be not havmg come here as yet. we 
being unable to bear the travelling expenses, '\\ere ":e to proceed to h1s place and prese~t a 
petition, as we are very poor, and labour for our duly meals for ourselves and our fam1hes, 
and it being talked of here that the Gazette and other newspapers anoo1~nce your nomi
nation as CommissiOners for investio-atina into the acts of injustice committed throughout 
the whole of the zillahs subject to the P~esidency of Madras, to the helpless and poor as 
ourselves, that if petitions he within the 1st February 1855 addressed_ by_ tappal to your 
cutcherry, held on the road leading to the .Mou?t, you would _hold exammat1on.;; and reures~ 
theu grievances, we most respectfully beg to bnog the followmg hoes to the cons1derat10n ot 
your upr1ght and charitable Committee. 

3d. The 
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3d. The commission of injustice and extortion of money fro~ the poor and illiterate, like Appendix (F,) 
118 in matters of sam1lar nature as above, smce 1816, are owmg to the transfer from the 
z1liah judges since the above period of magistrate's power to' the revenue officers, namely, 
the Collector the head of police, and others; whereby they (Collector and l1ead of police) 
summon people hke us .to the cutcherry, and disgrace them in '!a!aous ways for default of 
payment of kist, or of gtvmg br1bes to th~m. yn~ble t~ bear the1r Ill-treatment and oppres-
sions some to save thetr hves, and some to mamtam tbeur honour, pay up the money. Your 
Com:nittee will no doubt be ea~tly convmced of the truth of our .declaration, relative to the 
injustice done us by the tahsildar of our talook, if you will suspend or transfer him to any 
other talook, and then instllute an inquiry. ln proof of the said t.ahs~dar having intended 
to unjustly 1evy and forcibly collect the tax, we b<:>g to state that It evidently appears that 
neither the Mahommedan, French, or English~ as al~q, \lnder the govemment of the zemin-
dars who have had sway over tl1is talook since the last 150 years, as well aff the arrack and 
toddy contractors~ had collected k1st on the grove belonging to the said Yerlagudcla Nau-
:.rummah, Yerlagoodda. Ve~kiah, and Y ~rralagu~a. Teroomalanedoo! while so, without 
a~certaining why the satd Cheroomah Mdla Soor1ah now demands kist contrary to long-
standmg practice, the Collector consented to carry out this proJect, and extot·ted from us 
a secunty deed for 43 rupees on the fruits, leaves, and bougha of palm-trees standing in the 
said grove. Though we presented petitwns,. be rn~de no mquuies, but sent us to the tahsil-
dar who collects money f10m us. \Ve do. not enter inta fUJ ther details to. prove the injustice 
done to the people, because we think that the above particular J?Oint w1ll clear all doubts. 
\V e the1 efore beg you w1U be kindly pleased to take our prayer into your faVO\lrable con-
sideration, order the restoration to us of the said sum of 43 rupees, which was unjustly 
exacted ftom us, cancel the s~cur.itydeed for 60 rupees, wbjch h~d been prepared in our 
names, and protect us by passJng JUSt Qrder~. ' 

Inhabitants of Moopadavee Lunka: 

(marked~ Rajo(llapauty Chellamiah. : (marked) 
Chelloovada Cbellamiah. ' ' 
Oopala V erlunkiah. 
RajlaiJaty Layoo.r. 
Ball.t V encataramoodoo. 

Inhabitants of 1\Iaracanypulleny J.unk~ ;., 
(mar~ed) 1\'lutt.ah Ramiah. • (marked) 

Casava Chellamiah. 
25 November 1854. 

1\Ior]a 'Vencatasee. 
CbeebolJad~ Layur. 
Thatba Nagoodoo. 
Oqppalee C~mdtah. 

Y. SaWm.y. , 
Y ~ppoola, Somja.h .. 

(No. 1Q9.) 

To E •. P. Elliot, 0 .. SlQkes, and Jolin Brue&-Norto'll, Es-q•·~:, CQmmis~i~ners 'appoinied, by 
the Honoura~le Government. 

The humble Petition of Complaint of Vencataroyer, the son of Durmopory Sawma Royer,. 
residing in the Talook of the same name, attached to the Z1llah of Coimbatore. 

1. THE village of CO()neamoottoor, in the said talook, the high lancl which goes by the 
. :name of Pf>roomadQo, and which had f-ever been and wdl not lu: imgated by the Circar 
, tank, was assessed with poonJay tax on the Slst October 1847; wh1le so, instead of de
mandmg the teerva (tax) du~ on poonJay cultivation, f,o]awalay Naick, the monegar of the 
village, and others, (lnd the talook tahsildar combined and demanded the full asseRsn:ient 
due for nunjay 1mgated by wate:r frolll the C1rcar tank, and, on the 28th February 184t5, at 
the talcok cutcherry~ caused me to be pinched on my thighs, and subjected me to various 
other pains \\blch wea·e ve1y insufferable, and exacte<l from me 22 rupees, being the sum 
over and above the assessment due for poonjab. I forwarded a petition to the magistrate, 
explanatory of the said circumstances, and was waitmg fol' an answer, but on the fourth day 
tl~e as~Jstant magistrate declared that uo inquiry will be instituted for the oppression resorted. 
to in the collection of the Circar reveoue. • . 

2. 'Vhen the jamabundy came round in that year I cultivate\~ the poonjah land, with 
g1ain, &c., and although poODJah t~:erva should have been levied upon it. }et 1t was not <lone 
so. Tbe tahstldar and roonegar declared that they will give cred1t for the extra assessment 
exacted fwm me, and will only levy the ;~~ses~ment due on poonJah; but without causing 
a JUSt entry to be made for the Jegal assessment due, as contemplated in para. 17 of the 
orders of the Board of Revenue, they caui'ed the t>ntry of the full assessment due for D\lDJah 
lands, and also exacted from me the assessment m eM:ess. 

3. They oppressed me very much, that I could Bot endure the pain, ~nd exacted from 
~e tl1e sum bemg ove.- and above the tax established for deficiency in poonjah cultivation, 
m wh1ch cali'e less &sseli'sroent is levied~ It i~ liiX year,; and six months s1nce this circum
.stance happened, and m order to bring to your honors' tnbunal all the witnesses, 

I st. Of tJu; persons who" ere pleSt'J;lf et the talook cutchtrry when 1 \\a~ oppressed I do 
420, A A 4 ' ~ • not 
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not recollect the names of persons mentioned in my petition of complaint presented to the 
magistrate, or whether I inserted or not any names as witnesses. 

2d .. If we incur the displeasure of the tahsildar and matristrates, whither are we to go if 
we ,happened to have a case in, future, quitting this country""? , 

3~. The witnesses who ar~ em~loyed in the Cirr.ar seem ~]together to be indifferent of 
commg down !o Madras to gn:-e ev1den~e on my behalf, who 1s ~ poor. man, giving up their 
pre~ent av~cations and employmg substitutes for them, and thus mcurrmg the displeasure of 
thetr superiors. · · · 

r 4th~ I am quite unable to defray the tra!elling expenses, the hi~e of conv~yance~, &c., for 
my wttn~sses, whether employed or otherwise, even ~n case of their expressmg their wishes 
to me to come down to Madras. I have none who would be so kind as to furnish me the 
copies of the following documents:- , 

1 
'· 

1, The petition of complai~t sent tu the magistrate by tappal on the 26th February 
1848. ' ' . 

1. The p~tition of comJ.>laint sen~ to the magistrate for ascertaining the reason. why my 
• petition was unnoticed. 1 

' '1. Ditto, addressed to the Collector, 4th 1\lay 1848. 
1. The jamabundy settlement of Fusly 1267. 

5th. On a deep consideration of the contents of the estihar (notice), it is not only ambi-
8uous that whether the Commission has the power of inflicting an adequate punishment on 
,priminals, and of directing the pa~ent of the extra. assessment exacted from me by thus 
oppressing me, but that whether this would be a case for the Committee. I have not the 
confidence and courage that I will in the least be advantaged by it, for the word " torture" 
is explained or interpreted in various ways in this country, 

6th. I fully believe and hope that the Commissioners, who are so wise as to advise us not 
to lose the opportunity, will easily come to understand the unfair means resorted to by the 
Circar officers for the exaction of the revenut>, and of their oppression. • 

I therefore most respectfully beg that your honors will be pleased to send for and inspect 
the documents in question, which would be a sufficient proof of my assertion, when it would 
11-ppe,ar that an exorbitant assessment had been exacted from me, for the payment of which 
I was very much oppressed. 

' · (signed in Mahratta) ' Vencata Rao. 
28 November 1854. 

No. 11. 
(No. 81.) 

To E. F. Elliot, H. Stokes, and J. B. Norton, Esqrs., Commissioners for tbe Investigation 
of alleged Cases of Torture, who met at the Polytechnic, Mount-road, Madras. 

The humble Petition of the Merchants dealing in Cotton, &c., who have subscribed here 
below, Inhabitants of the Villages of Vamembady and others, included in the Talook of 
Tripettoor, of the Zillah of Sal em. 

, TnB above said village of,Vaniembady in this zillah, and another village. named Amboor, 
()f the zillah of Chittoor, are adjacently situated. The police and tahsd cut cherry for Vamem
bady is stationed at Tr1pettoor, a distance of 15 miles, and that for Amboor at Pullykondi, 
a distance of.17· miles. The police for these two respective villages being so distantly 
situated, they abound with robbers and other vicious people, who day by day commit the 
most violent acts, such as thefts, throwing stones upon houses by night, murders, &c. 
Considering this state of the village of Amboor, the magistrate of the diStrict of Ch1ttoor 
established a police in that village, by the vigour and exertions of which the village was 
rendered secure from those disturbances, and 1ts inhabitants are free and happy; but the 
village of V aniembad y not being favoured with such institution, it remains in a worse condi
tion than before, and year after year four or five murders are perpetrated in it. On this 
subject we addressed the Board of Revenue and the Government, and they were pleased to 
reply that the- Collector will yield us our request. On this, and even before, we applied to 
the Collector, but no notice of our petition has been taken by him as yet, in consequence of 
which the villao-e now labours under increased evils, and wJthin the past five or six months 
as many murd~rs have been committed, and numberless robberies attended with bodl1y 
tortures have taken place. If any person should go to the cutcherry and complain of such 
injuries, he is made to wait eight or ten days for the ISsue of summons against the com
plained, meeting with great expenses, and his witnesses a1 e drtamed for a fortnight or two 
without any investigation; and m the inquiry which takes place after so many days' delay, 
the honest are made rogues, and vice. versa. Therefore, for fear of being kept away from 
their homes for days together to the damage of their livelihood, at the same time of bemg 
put to great inconvenience as regards their expenses, pe1oons who are eye-witne:.ses to any 
mischief do not reyeal the truth nor make any complamt. \V1th great kmdness and 1egard 
towards the ryots, the Government have been pleased to order for their secunty the e'>tab
hshment of tannah stltions, and the moonsdfs for all email villages. The Village of 

Vamerubady 

.. 
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Vaniembacly and five or six others adjoining form an extensive division, 'and contain a 
populatiOn of etght or ten thousand. The roads from Mad1 as to Bangalm ~, Salem, and the 
.Nedgherries pass throu~h these villages, and on them European gentlemen, reg1ments, 
merchants, exports and imports, and conveyan('es pas~; also. about four. or five hun? red po~t 
carriages halt here every day. W1thout the check of a pohce, peace 1s greatly ywlated.m 
these VIllages, for which although one cutwal and thre~ or four P.eons are. appomt~d with 
littte or no powu; yet they are employed in providmg gentlemen wtth supphes, and m se~k
ing after the1r advantage. They m no way protect the vll!agers from ~hefts and the hke. 
On the 'contrary, they are employed in assistmg the curnoms m the collection o~ the moturpl~a 
tax and the cart tax, two or three of which are fixed on each bead, by placmg persons m 
anundal, and subjecting them to blows, &c. There is no. security from the abovesaid evils. 'V e therefore earnestly beo- your Commission w11l be graciOusly pleased wtih mercy upon us, 
who are poor ryots, to br1~g about the end desired by us, by establishing a police office for 
our village, and relieving us from the aforesatd oppresstve taxes. 

(signed) Valoor Ismava, 
Kunniamhady Abdoolryman Sahib, 
Y ackrammadoo Sahib, -, 

16th Carthighy 1854. Chinna J!aubzaimansa, and 62 others. 

No. 12. 
(No. 198.) 

To the .Honourable Commissioners, Madras. 
-

The humble Petition of the Merchants residing in the Ta1ook of Camoolapoorum, of 
the Zillah of Cuddapah. 

THoUGH we had oft;n submitted the follow•ng particulars to the Collector of the zillah, 
and twtce or thrice applied to the Government respectmg the e;rievances we suffer, our 
J>etttions wete not countenanced, and no order was 1ssued contnbutin2: to our safety. We 
\\ere then continually praymg to God that the Government, when moved by our distress, 
will appoint the ~entlemen of your descripuon to inquire into our grievances, and make us 
allll\·e happy m our place; and in con.,•deration of the notice published for 1he mvestiga
tion of the uses of torture, we beg to state as lollows. While the tnx called veE-sabady is 
not at all lev1ed upon the 111erchants m thP. other zill,lhs, vtz., Chtttoor, Neilore, Salem, and 4 

Madras, the people of Cuddapah and Bellary zillahs are put mto a great loss m conse
quence of the veesabady tax. 

Bestdes this, tht' head of the-pol•ce of each talook used to take us to the talook cutcherry 
in every yE'ar for the clearance of veesabady tax; and he compels the hea£1man of the 
respective houses to remain With the cutcherry for a month, two, three, or four, requiting 
him to pay the veesahady tax fur such as d1erl, absconded, or b"ankrupted; and by unrea
sonably 1efusmg 10 allow him to gu home, Ius house is v1s1ted and plunde1·ed by a gang 
of torch 1 obbers, his merchandise interrupted, and he is oppressed w1th loss. The veesa
bady tax 1s levied both. upon such of our body as are engaO'ed in, or disengaged from, the 
trade, and we are constra111ed to r:.upply the Circar setvanr~ with their requisite articles in 
an advance; and he:.itatmg to make a strict demand of the pJices of the goods they 
bought from us, we a1e lelt either to receive 5 rupees for the goods of 10 rupees, or to give 
them, 1f desired, a receipt for the unpaid money. In this manner the n1erchants are put to 
a great loss, while the men, of other classes, v1z., Brahmins, servants, and ryots, &c., carry 
on trades free from the payment of veesdbady tax, and other ta·oubles, in supplying the 
Cucar s~rv.mts with a!ucles in .ndvance. But we, though ceased trading, are still, as 'Per 
bab1t ol the countty, mvolved m losses constquent on tht- levying of the veesahady tax: 
and sup pl.) mg art1cles in advance. You wuuld perhaps think that since the G~>vernmc:>nt 
have formed all regulations and ordeJs· with regard to the inquiry into all soris of matter, 
we have no ft'ason to Le afratd of another for anythino- whatever. In spite of the enact
ment of all regulatiOns, the reason why we ate siruck "'w1th awe at the s1ght of the Ctrcar 
servants is, that whenever we are taken to the talook cutcherry for the collection of veesa
bady tax from us, and for other things, the servants the1·e put such persons of our body as 
haft. not satisfied their petty requests mto vain troubh s, under some pretence or other; and 
that they h1 at, abuse, and trouble us, when they come 10 our viHage in their cucutt, for 
our not su pplyiug them with such articles •IS the place cannot affurd. We cannot go against 
the Ctrcar servants; "e are obliged to ltsten to what the.)' say to us, and so we are thrown 
into a grear loss. It 1s UnJust to levy the vee .. abady tax upun the two zillahs out of 14 fur 
our pmchase und the sale of goods, whtch are already taxed iu their places ot production. 
Th1s unf~1rness would of course become evident to you. · 

l\101eover, when the people are tortured by a gang of torch robbers, they were called for 
by the head of police, and were tespectively asked of tlte names and the prtces of the 
'\rtlcles plundered away from tlieir houses, and of the nO'o-regate amount of the loss thereby 
sustamed. Every one of them, throucrh fear of him, t~ll:; "him all what had befallen him 
wheu hts house w~ v•sited by the r~bbers: such as the lo:;:i and personal violence, and 
others he endured. But the he.1d of police used to say to them, that what they have 
lost ts lost, and that there is no gentleman to distribute justice to thew. Then none of 
those whose houses were plunde1·ed and drowned m loss could dare reveal theil· case, rather 
than hide it from the public, with the fear of being again opptessed by the same kir.d of 

4 2 o. . B B ' plundere• s. 
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plunderers. And as an instance we beJ! to say that on a certain niuht some 50 60 or 100 
wicked men conspiring together, got into a certam bouse, and plundered away tbt' 'art1cles 
they chose; your honours should consider the amount of the loss the owner of the house 
might have itlcnrred. Notwithstanding this. the reddies, kurnums, and the taliars appointed 
in the villages by the Circar. and the javans (eutcberry peons), used to da1ly receive from 
us, the merchan~ betel and nut, and tbe reddies and the kumums are in the habit of 
giving any sum of pagodas, as a gift, to the g<~mblers, with whose games they were amu~in(J'o 
themselves, by a subscri~tion. raised on each CJf our houses. They fore~bly rece~ve ,.from u~ 
fees for the goods we bnng ~n from other places; and all these tend much to brinoo loss 
upon tiS. Another reason for our being involved in loss is, that the washerman, b~rber, 
potter, carpenter. and iron smith, the meeraseedars endowed w1tb the manium lands in each 
villa~e, should be ready in the Circar's business, and well prepared to do to his v•lla!!ers 
-all what was required by them. But they asking us half a rupee instead of quarter: for 
doing our bu&iness, we are obliged to ~et workmen fwm other places to have our busmef:S 
done at a proper rate. The reddies and the komums siding with the meera.">eedars, prevent 
other workmen coming, and persist, saying that all of our business must go throuo-h the 
hand of the meerasy workmen. Hence our affairs are greatly delayed, and we m~t w1th 
a good loss. 

'V e therefore hope that you would order tbem, who are bound to serve the Circar for their 
-enjoyment of manium lands, not to prevent others doing our businesses for hire, allow
in~ us at the same time to manage ourselves with employing any mercenary we choose. 
We hope that our gtievances will be redressed7 and your honours, on the due consideration 
of the case, issue order, either in the name of the Cvllector or the judge of the zillah. to 
adopt such measures as may r.eheve os, lii.Le the other zillahs, from the extortion of the 
veesabady tax, as well as from the supplying the Circat servants with. the articles in 
advance, and from the dang~rs of the gang-robbers. If the above grievances were to be 
redressed, all of us would. without any more complaint. lead on an easy hfe. We pray to 
your honours that you will now alone favour us with the order, and prote<.t all our lives. 
Hoping that thi~ may be takeu into your consideration. 

(signed) 

• 

Bani on· :Merchants. 

Ramasawmyof Gazoola-
pullay. . 

Gazoolapullay Chenna-
·pah. 

Pulliah. 
Tongtooroo Chencboo. 
Malay JSarrapah. 
Athoolooroo V encatasam. 
Tungtooroo Chennabbee.. 
J\falapatee V encatara-

mooduo. 
ChenapornmMachnnnah. 

(signed) 

{marked) 

• 
Chuntboolooroo N aran-

uppah. 
Narana N agiah. 
Polapully (.;benehiah. 
Gazoolapnllay Pethacon-

dappah. 
Cbengoo Chenehoo. 
Gc1ZOOiapullay V encata-

suobiah. 
Boot.elun1 Soobbiab.. 
Veerannah. 
Roottah Kistnamah. 

' 2 December 1854 and of 1264 Fusly. 

No. 13. 
• 

To E. Jl .. Elliot, H. Stokes, 
1

and Jolm Bnu:e Norton, Esqrs., Commissioners for the 
Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture. 

The Complaint respectfully submitted by Dabbearoo Ch!nna Kamun~ah ~he Merasidar 
of Tbervapully, a Village attached to the Tannah Station of Survasuldy, m. the Talook 
·ofVIZagapatam, against W. Robertson, Esq., the Collector and Agent at V1zag~patam. 

1. WITH the view of promoting the ends of justice, an~ s~ppressing crime and oppression, 
the Government have appointed for the revenue and the J udictal departments thr?ugh.out_Jhe 

try b meers has bad .. 0 acquaintance with the lan!!llaues of the respective d1stncts, 
-couo , sue o .. "" . ~ 1 d · · 11 • h 
after having them sworn that they wdl exercise their power JUSt Y an 1mparua. y, Wit out 
any regard to the wealth, influence, colour, or creed of the people un~er theu- pale, and 

·t d protec~;on to th"' country at larue. Now Her Majesty the Queen of 
en~ure securt y an ... ~ e f · · h 1 h 
En land has been pleased to appoint your bononrs for.t~e pn~pose o _mqm~ng w et 1er t e 
rev~nue and jud1cial officers of the country do admtrust!!r JUStice tmpartaally. As your 
honours have accordmuly transmitted notice to every v1llage m the country, I bf'g Lo 

b • ·t to h rs~ ons·1 ierat·1.-. a f;tatement of my gnevances, and ot the acts of sn mt your onou c • vu 1 · 1· • h · 
· · ti. d t tre .:ncr your honours to peruse the fol owmg mes \\It patience, InJUS ce one o me, en au 0 -• h · t h 
and to rotect the r famil of one wno bas ab.ays confideu m t. e protection C: t e 

C
. p d 1 pool 11 tedy t11e k•· ~t doe to the state by the satd villag-ers, "1thout trcar, an regu ar v co ec - · h h -b 1 

)I • 11 t() remain in the hands of any party 10 t e s ape of a ance. a owmg even a sma. sum 

I b ,.._ ·d "ll the net quantity of corn reaped during the harvest of 
2. n t e a1oresat Vl a(Te · h d d h 

F l \."'O ::.The aumeen named Vadalamoody Hanoomta , s1 e \Ht the us y 1254. was 41 garces. , h ki fi 1 r 
ryot:s and all of them were secretly preparing to carry to the accounts t e · st or on ) 

• 25 garces~ 
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25 garces, giving out that JDUCh was all the produce for th!lt lear, and to embezzle .the 
other half tor their own use. When I happened to learn th1s, put myself forward with
out any delay entered into the accounts of the village the exact k1st for the actual amount 
of produce, a~d collected the proper assess~ent. to~ the year. On this account the ryots 
and the afot·esaid Hanoomtah beoan to eherH~h an ill feeling- towards me, and preferred a 
number of urzees to the then o assistant collector, Mr. Mathison, to the eflect that I 
encroached upon certain pioce of Circar land in this Fusly, pretending that it was a portion 
of my, manyum lands already noted down in the Circar registers. When they were called 
upon to estabhsh the charges which were put forth in their urzees, they were not able t() 
ptoduce propet· evidence; consequently they stated to that gentleman that they could not 
directly prove the charo-e, and thus withdrew their complaint. When the aforesaid 
Hanoomiah happened to~learn this. circumstance, he immedia.tely wrote to M_r. Mathjson 
that the piece of land w.h1ch I cultivated belonged to Government, and that It was not a 
part of my manium lauds. That gentleman, instead of examining any records or wtine~>ses 
in connexJOn With the ~ubject, blmdly decided that I cultivated some 17 vees of ground 
not included uuder the head of my manium lands. I then appealed to Mr. Smollett, then 
the ao-ent at VIzaO'apatam, who then administered justice Impartially to all parties. This 
gentl~ruan was pl~ased to return to me only 6 vtes of land out of the 17 vees of ground in 
dispute. addmg the remainin(}" 11 vees to the Circar lands; and he also extorted from me a 
sunnud. I then appealed t,o

0

the Board of Revenue m the hopes of obtaining redress, but 
they referred my case to the then agent, Mr. Robertson. my opponent. Fmdmg that no
justice could be expected from him, I preferred an urzee to Mr. Elliot, the CommissiOner 
of Northern Circars, representing that the records bearmg upon the case were in the 
ColleC'tor's cutcherry, and callmg b1s attentton to them, as well as the old. and present 
accounts of the village, in order that he might satisfy himself as to whether the piece of 
land m question really belongs to Government, Ql. comes under the head of my manium 
1ands, and requestmg h1m to redress my gr•evance by restoring the aforesa1d 11 vees of 
land to me. 1 then addressed myselt by means of an urzee to the Government, enclosing 
for their perusal cop1es of the aforesaid petitions to the differ&nt authoritie~ and the 

• endorsement made by the Commissioners, together with the accounts of' my VIllage, past 
and present. I entreat yout• honours to send for and peruse with attention these papers, 
togc!ther with the acconnts for cuttoobady lands, on which an excess of assessment is lev•e<4-
to which paper the officials in the C\ttcherry of the assistant. collector have affixed tbetr 
signatures; the order passed on the subject by the agent, Mr. Smollett, in the year 1850, 
and the petitions, &c. prefe1-red by me &.od the ryots of t.he aforesaid village; and pray for 
a speedy redress of my grievances. 

3. I beg your honours will be kind enou:zh to call upon the Collector, my oppon~nt, to 
give full and satu,factory anc;wers for the following questions:-\Vhat \\as done after the t 
ryots Withdrew their complaint agamst me 1 By whose permission did he class the said 
11 vees ol lands among the assessed fields, while they were rent free in reahty 1 By whose 
01de1· did he give me only six vees of land out of those that are mentioned in the hookum, 
No. 321 \Vhy d1d he not examine the accounts of the v11lage and call for witnesses, and 
institute a stlict inquiry into the dtsputed pomts 1 \Vh1l~ he could procure sufficient evidence 
to p10ve my enjoyment of the said pieces of land before any charge of encroachment was 
brought againF-t me, on what grounds did he include them under the head of assessed 
lands 1 I trnst your honours will obtain from the Collector anc;wers to these questions 
cons1de1· the merits of the case, and do me jusllce. The assistant collector and th~ 
head collector received my urzees, and referred them to the tannahs; and the assistant 
coil~ctor ~~nt on a h'!'!ting excursion in. tlte woods, Without disposing of the cases of 
parties wa1tm~ fot· de<'lSion from a long time. I then wrote an urzee to the assistant 
collector, requE'sting him to call for the urzees which he referred to the tannah~, and re
dreFs my grievancr>s. He fined me two rupees as a punishment for having troubled h1m to
decide my case. I hope your honour~ will be good enough to ask the assistant collector 
also to uccount for those proceedmgs, and relieve me from the oppression of the authorities. 
The annual kist for the satd 11 nes of lands amounts to. 1 OH rupees, and the amount of this 
revenue f10m Fusly 1255, is dt·posited in the tieasury of the C1rcars.,. I therefore beseech 
your honours to call for the accounts of the village, and aftet examination, to Jefund to me 
tpe said deposit, ami restore to me the land in q uesti.on. 

25 November 1854. 
(signed) Kamannal!. 

Wiltu!sses tmd Recorda of tMs Case. 

1. The Head Ser1<~tadar at Vizagapatam, and the records re<>pecting thP. 1ent-free lands 
of the dtstrict, together w1th the application by V\'b1ch the. saill ryots withdrew 

. their complaint. 
2. The Aumeen of the Tannah at Survasiddy. 
3. Goday Prabacara Row at Vizagapatam. 

Nide.-Pet1tions 2 and 3. of No. 188, do not contain cases of ill-treatment or iilegal 
pumshment admimstered eithPr by the revenue or the Judi<."Jal authonties, and are not there
fore trauslated. 
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. '' 
"(4 of No.' 188.) 

To E. 'F.· Elliot, H. Stokes, and Jokn Bruce Norlon, E.;;quires Cummissioners for the 
• l Investigation of alleged Cases of Tortur:. · 

• The humble, Petition of Chinna Kamiah, a 1\feerassidar of Tbeervapully, a" Vtl!aue 
, ,attached to the Tanab of Survasitty, in Vizagapatam Div1sion. ;::, 

• TnE Government servants used to treat the clac;s of meerasidars with regard and respect· 
now-a-days they are invariably ill-treated, even worse than barbers, who are the meanest 
servants in a v1llage. The peons in the cutcherry and other infer10r servants of Govern
ment abuse'tl1em in the grossest language, and roughly handle their persons,. Some o£ 
these unfortunate class put up with such practi~es ; some, not habituated to be thus violently 
d~alt with, go away from the cutchcrry, leaving the1r upper cloths behind, and thus avoid 
d1sgrace; whlle the lives-of others are often exposed to dano-er. In a word, the acts of 
violence and oppression exercised upon the meerasidars by th:' cutcherry people are so many 
and so insufferable, that it is not in my power to commit them all to wr1tino-, 

The following circumstances will explain the reasons for which we, the ~eerasidars are 
subjected to such a disgraced and violent treatment by the servants of Government. ' 

They extort from each meerasidar a rupee or two when the accounts of the viUao-e are 
entered in the Circar registers; when applications are made fo~· tbuccavey (an adva~ce of 
money for the purpose of cultivatton), or when any public works are etected m any of our 
villages, or when any repairs are carr1ed on, evelY one of our k~rnoms rs required by- the 
cutchert·y people to pay one anna for every rupee sanctioned for any of the aforesa•d pur
poses. Those kurnums that do pay down the required sum are treated kindly; while those 
that refuse to do so are not only abused and severely beaten, but are often thrown mto the 
gapl on some false charge, and are tormented in the most cruel manner. Thus whenever 
we come in contact wtth the cutcherry servants, we or our dependants are !'ubjected to such 
a disgraceful and violent treatment. 
- If the Govero'ment and your honours espouse the cause of the poar meerasidars. and pnt 
an ,end tu the aforesaid oppress10ns and cruelties, we can assure your honours that you w1ll 
be doing credit to the State, that the ryots will get on well, and that the meerasidars wni be 
prosperous and happy; and what is more, we trust that the reputation of Her :Majesty the 
Queen of England will be thereby augmented~ and that J;be will herself become in a short 
time the queen of many nations. Again, it was usual for the late aumeen to go from 
village to vtllage, and mark the places where repairs and other maramut works are necessary, 
to prepare an estimate, to get the sum of money which is mentioned in that estimate after 

o sanction from the htgher authorities, and to. give the money into the hands of meerasidars 
for the purpose of carrying on the aforesaid works in their respective villages, and on their 
completiOn, to submit the ma1amut accounts to the higher authorities. On these occasions, 
we, the meerasidars, psed to receive from tht:> cooltes an anna for every rupee that they obtam 
in the shape of wages. But now the maramut maistry at the Hoozoor, named Aloor Naga
bashanum, direclly gets the money mentioned in the e~timate from the cutcherry, and 
distributes the wages to the labourers himself; consequently this man now contnves to 
extort from the laboumrs two annas for a rupee from every cooly. The result of all this was 
that the measurements, &c. were erroneous, the maramut works were mismanaged, and our 
crops became poor as a matter of necessity. It is not in our power to describe the extent 
of misery and distress to whi('h we are now red11ced in consequence of this, failure of the 
crops. This addrt·ss has not been written f10m any 1ll-will towards any party. The circum
stances above detailed are all true, and I solemnly affirm that there is nothing hke false 
btatement in this my bumble address. I solicit your honours therefore too take this int() 
consideration, and pass such orders as you may deem fit. 
· lf • (signed) Chi11na Kummmah. 

25 No·1emLet· JS:i4. 
f ' ~ 

Witnesses:-The Meerasidars ofLingarajo() Pallayum. 
The M:eerasidat·s of Survahltty. 

No. 14. 

T~ the Commissione~s for the Investigation of Cases of Torture. 

The humble Petition -Qf Junga Soobbiah, an Iohabttant of 1\fulkapoorum, alias ~aula
goodiem, attached to the Talonk of Y elloJC, in the ~1llah of Masulipatam, res1dmg at 
p1 esent at Yell OJ e. 

ONE Covoor Lutcbmana Row the )ate tahsildar of the y ellore talook, but now transferred 
to the Rayeekatawoo talook, re~eives bribes in all matters relating to this talook. He s~nds 
fur some of the ryots ~nd ba vin(J' his own interest in view, coaxes them and exacts bnbes 
ftom them. As I a~ a man of :ub!"tance the satd tah<;ildar and one Gaja\ulle Gopaulrow, 
who holds the appointment of zilladar i; the YeHore mittah, with a view of getting from 
me n separate large sum by way of bribe, sent for me and asked me fur sometlung. I 
refused to pay a separate sum sayiw· that I contmue to contr1bute to the thapareck (an 

' o extra 

• 
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-extra assessment, but here meaning an aggregate .of extr~ sums paid by each cultivat?~ in Appendix (F.) 
certain proportionsJas ~ bribe to. any man of .auth_onty) ~arged on every v11lage .• Concemng 
enmity at this, he meditated to .mvolve me m dtfficultJes, and to procure a bnbe fi om me, 
and w1th this view he caused the nayacavaudy (a class of people} of Catrumpo6dy to se1ze 
GooJjoola Km;tnad~o, the person cultivating my lands in the vill~g: of y alo01·, for working 
on the anmcut ot K1stna nver, on the 26th of October 1853. fh1s Kr~stnadoo and other.; 
merely res1de in Cautrampood~ be~aus~ it is close to the village o~ Yellore, in wh1~h my 
lands lie but I have no culnvat•on m Cautrumpoody. The pr.actJce that obtams m the 
countrv i~ that the nayacavadv of each v1llage produces its undet· f.trmers for Circar works, 
and when labourers had to go to wotk at the annicut from Yaloor, Comadavaloo, Mulka-
poorum and other villao-es in- wh1ch I carry on cultivation, I had without reserve sent my 
undt'r c~ltivators fo•· that purpose acc~rding to turns, . I theref<?re sent for the navncavady o~ 
the said Cautrampoody, and asked h1m why he, an urespons1bl~ party, had taken hold ot 
my unde1· fatmer· no sooner had I made this remonstrance than the nayacavady w1thdrew. 
I do not know what representatwns had been u.ade by them against me; and shortly after-
wards certain peons and othe1 s came and told me that the tahslldar wanted me. · I went to 
-the cutchet'I'Y at five o'clock in the evening of the day in questton, ~nd seemg that the tahsil-
dar was absent from 1t, I was about to 1 eturn home, when the z1llad.ar ordered the duffadar 
and others to ptevent my depa1ture, and set a guard over me. Then came the tahsildar to 
the cutcherry, and tales havmg been tl)ld to hun agamst me, he, without even callmg me 
befo1e htm or exammmg what the matter ·\\as, caused me to be dragged on, ordered a fine 
of two rupees to he lev1ed fi'Om me, hi1uselt and the ztlladar used gross abusive language 
to me, made the duffc.~dat s, peons and othe1 ~> 10 shove me by the neck~ to throw me down 
and b£>at me, and placed me in guard the whole night. On the mommg of the 26th, aft~r 
the tahsildar came to the cutche1 ry, he called and told me that if I. pay eight rupees to htm-
selfand two to the ztlladar, I would be set at hber•y. and if not, they would prepare and 
send to the Ha~oot' a mahazurnamah to the effect that I was gmlty of resistance in the cut-
cherry. Being afraid that they ruight/ldo e,·en more than the threat held out to me, I pa1d 
to them as above, and went home. 

' . 
2. I forthwith pt epared a petition explanatory of the whole of the occurrence, and charging 

with it the head of pohce and other defendants. all ten in number. I fot·warded it to the 
magistrate of the z1llah ; the charges were refeiTed to the ~;pecial assisJant magtstrate, who 
summoning and examining me and a few of my wituesses befo1·e the Hazoor, notified his 
intention of passing a final sentence in the case when he visited Yaloor on jamabundy settle.: 
ment. Th1s gentleman drd go to Yaloo1·, but he not having conduC'ted any examwation in 
-the case in question, I petitioned the head mag•stlate, when in Y aloor on the 7th of Apul 
1854, representmg that the t·omplaint had been long pending. and pra)'ing that a decision 
be passed as to hm1 appeared p1ope1. He obse•·ving from the endorsement on my peti
tion of the special ass1stant m.•gistrate, under date the 29th Aptil 1854, that a pa1tial 
exammation only was gone mto, and that it has to be completed, orderPd that the tr1al will 
be closed should he return to Y aloor once more, and the result of the same communicated 
'to me. 

3. '\Vhen the speC'ial assistant magistratt' came to Y aloor, I addressed to hi'll and for~ 
warded by tappal a petit1on on the 9th .Tune l$S:J4, settmg forth that I was in attendance 
as 1equin·d by the sa1fl endorsement, and requesting that a sentence may be passed on my 
-complamt; but hitherto notlung has been done in the matter. 

4. I have fully .proved the charge preferred by nu•: !he magisbate has not even put the 
defendants on the1r defence, nor dtd he recot·d Ins opimon or sentenc~ on the case. 

5. It is for presf'rving the peace of tht> public 9:nd the l1efpJej::s of our description, tb_at • 
you have appomted heads of police under RegulatiOn XI. uf 1816, section 26 but not to 
disturb then· tranquillity, as detailed in the precedmg paragraphs. ' 

G. Your Regul~tions further ~P:lar-; that parties, such as ourselves, ~ay bring to the 
nottce of the mag1strate cases of lllJ us bee on the part of the heacis of police aud other police 
officets, w110se obJeCt may be to gain money, auu that that authority may inquire into them 
and pas~ ordet·s. My complain_t is against those poltce ufficers, • who, under section a, 
Regulatto'n IX. of 1816, are subJect to the authority of the magista·ate, but, for teasons not 
known to me, my petition is unsettled befo1e that fl.lnctionary. 

7: It is a. year si~ce my complaint above referred to has peen lodged. I have e~tensive 
cultivation m the v1llages of Amoohunkooloo and Yaloor, in the talook of Kycaloor, m thJ$ 
<hstr1ct, under the management of the C1rcar, as well as in Moolkaupoorum and Comada· 
valoo, dependent on the moottah of Umbaroopettah, attached to the zemindaree, and I 
t:egulurly pay, _per annum, a revenue of more than 1,000 rupee!!. I never meddled wtth 
cases of a ht1gtous nature, but led an hone.,t hfe. 'fhts being the case, the head of pohce 
and others have done me lllJUStlce hom luct·ative motives. 'I p10ved the laC't by evidence, 
but the magisttate of the ztllah, ma~m111ch as he neo lccted to punish the head of police and 
othe1s, anJ left the case dormar.t, d1u also add to tl~e annoy.mce which has depnvt•d me, a 
respec.table man, of tranqmllity. Ail tht>se Circumstances I represented to the honourable 
-Govemment by memorial, dated 17th October 1854, and posted in the Y aloor post-office. 
l thetefote pray: • 

8. That you will be pleased pat1ently to consider this petition, call for and peruse the 
420. B B 3 l~cot•d 
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tgS IU:PORT-OF COlDllSSIOX J'OR L"'VESTIGATIXG 
• - . 

ftCOid ~proceedings had_ before the oftice <~f the ~~te c4 t!.ls ztilah regarding my · 
complaint, ~ award punishmtnt on the head ol po&e and others, the Ct:fenda!il.;!,. 

0 • 

{ ~a-oed) J lUI;!iU«.Uid. 

No..1iL. 
~o..n.) 

To the CommissioBers for- Inquiry into the Tmtu:res. 

Petition l"e5ped..'iilly addrased by \"" ~nty Podo;.anabaodoo• a Cnltintor ftSidi:c,y a.t 
• C.WTa}y '\~in the Talook. ofYaloor, Zillah 1\lasulipatam. _ o 

Faox 1M ~ of the ~emment of the ~aam and yntor HOOCllrahie Company, znd 
'llndeF the_ u~ d this blook, my aDee'iitors and myself ccntinued to cuhin.te 400 « 
~ pootne1 ofg:nm, and PJ large sums crlllOOe'Y as rennue G>the arar. I thti maio
~ the ~e family ckpendent on me, and Jed a ~hie life in this talook as the head 
cf th.LSour ...-:illage. Is Fusly 1261, the Col!ectcw and Commiseioner. wMn ~m~ the jema
bundy, ~the tmrl (>f s.o:s npees which 1hey had ~nted, and fixed an ~sessment 
o£7,000 npees on OIU' -rinage- Beinz the head ma~ and the moonsi:tr or the YJlla~ 1 and 
t.he whole or the --~ven:: eomplained ~to tban that the a bon injustice &nbjects the ryots to 

• greatloes.. "''heRupoo the-y (Col:ectcr and C<.~ner) oettin~ angyy, receiTed a fine of 
J~ ~from me. -1 ~ined from infeorff'l'im! in this ~'.er• bnt the Yl~~ ~J.t 
thS cm:utDSlance to the liObee of the .&ani e:f Berenoe. _-\t the time of cu!tintwn in bu--t 
year, CaT(l()l" btchmana Row Puotooloo, the late tahsildar cf this talook, and now the tah
Sldar !" Cayacoloor, with the new lo hi:der the pro:YJes of my~ 15 cr 16 of 
my po-larod men (labourers) to work at the annicut. i1 rai....-ed therefore a p-roduce of only 
200 rupees, as I had DO ~f1e to a...~~t me in cultintioo, and as the &ea.SOn was llllfaTour
ahle, but the amount 6f rev~ par.h!e by me was 1,000 rupees..- At the jamahund..- time 
the CoUectoc came to this ~~ gaYe regular remisrions fOe all the rillagers in this 'iat.ook 
c:u all waste Iandi:. and Ja.sd.J when he ame to our Tillage_ he. throag!l the misrepresenta
tion& of tLe tahsi!dar. pue no remiss.iou (111 waste land..-, bat only male a deduc~ of 

• %6-1 npees and odd. Haring had no pa..rtners in my c:ultintioo, I was obliged to make 
gCO() SGO aDd odd mpees fi-om my own ~ ket money, ia.tepen.dently of the Talne of the 
prod ate I had, in ~oo of the rnenue due to Can.r; bnt, howe-er, nuna~ed to hep 
'RP my hc.oour and ~bilitj- than~ h I ~<:tUned loss -as aboYe stated.. While so,. l 

- lr2mt thai. •hen I wu away fi'Om tfte willa~, the wh4Je of the nllagers Yere swnmoned ill 
~sence of ooe of them, oamed Vad.Iap&tti L~~.Chmiab, fa11ing to pay his due, 60 rupees. 
while all ochen h&d paid their ~. but I being absent OD the occasion, my sen, a boy or 
15 years, 1I'U taleu aw-ay, and 011 t!le 2.-1 llay 1.~ the tahsildar of this ta.L.it"J.k, C,..-oor 
Lutdnnana Row Punwvtoo, made use cf.langl!age to him wh~h an not be deeently descnOed, 
deli.-ered him to tli.e cue o( peons, can...--ed buies (wooden sarws h n9t preriously known or 
lieud of in this c:ountJy, to be applied to his bands. and confined and op~ him. I then 
weat iiDd uhd the bhsitdar • hy he had pu.t kitties CHJ my soo; a minor, while I was present, 
aDd wLy he had opP£eseed EO many inciTadorab for def-.~:~lt oo the port of one •~ pro-

. perty, I said, I ftK11d point oot.. Oa this, he au._~ me also tote pat in litties~ and unjustly 
roll:ec&.Ed from us the said s.dm (60 rn~)- Once on a preri:Mls occasion, whe~ the work
men at tf.e annicut ran away in cousequtiKe oft"he pcenk!.nce of cholera. &f wha.h many of 
them died. and when tLe Collector was here durinz the time c.( jamabandy, a nport of the 

• same was sem to that oilice:r, who sent for the heads of Tilla~esy mciading myself'. and 
a'S.ked ~Mm.to go to thr anDicut and enc::ou.ra~e the •or-kmen..- Bat we rep~"esentiilg to. 
him the incoGTenience lihly to arise io the rollectiont"of reun~, kc.., he exrused u from 
going there. The tahs~dar then saying-, that tb~b the Co!tectcr had not sent vs to the 
&I!Jlicut on the said oc:ca_4oa, be wouta oa the ~nt Eend 115 t~> that ('lace. detit"ere~ us 
c;yer to ~ fin_,d v.s in the sam of 12 I"Upet'S.. WTute 5nn.ethin;: to some ':fie at ~ a~:.rucnt, 
and sent us thither, and we were tbne rmptoyed to wuk io comn.oB with panab people.. 
·BaTing bun RTeftl'Y iDd~ at that place. I reblllled hv1_ue, and ~e ~ ~~ on the 
,th June Jlts.J, to the ~t ~orisuate, a i'h a mahzetn.-.mah~ !tOO WID~ the IDJ!l.sbce oone 
by the tahsitdar Co.-001" Lutchmana .Row Pnn:ooloo thrCXJghout an the C"m:ar n.Ia6es. and 

-~that be had put ~son u for t.ist ch.e b1 anotbrr ~;that he bad 
comJWlkd q oear the uoicst tQ cto the j•...b of ~which urwusly def.uued my eha
nd.el" that lad hera loog unimpnc.hed; and tLat. ia adcitic.n to th~ my ~th was so !'Luc:h 
impairEd by indispoeitioa tla.ll 1ns snra-Jy ~ to afpe-u tefore ~1m. The ~-s<~tant 
ma~im&le Titamed tbe wue oo t!-.e 1.6lh Jnne. whlt ao md9n.emP_n.t ~1at 1 Yum!d ar~r 
~ hi• io persca, and ~t what llwlto say. I thereupco fYI"W&rded a ~LJ.UOO 
OD. tl.e 2d July to the bead eor~ecwr. complai.nin~ that my IalC11J'efS. -~sent up m l.b-t 
ye--..r fer .-ad. at the anaic1rt; Lba.t oo remissK;a ~"'" er.anted en ~u Jao.d~. hnt I was ~ 
to ~ lou • ~I wa• ~ oo account of k1~t.~ due by"ther-,. and at the anmcut. 
that I ....u s;~nUely iU as~ to I.e al»e to apporar kfUre him; thA-t it was Ue!y that ~J 
la.a.&!s will DOt be Cll!Unkd at the appn.acl.inz ~ a.nd 1hat I d.d DOt tberefQre_ requJ:re 
t~.em·(~)- n.s petiLion also nturned oo the ~~th August to the tai.JOk f.):: del&•ery ~ 
:m~ wii..h onfers dated tLe s.th iJ.em enuorsed tf..ereon. tLat! ~honl~ ap;:e~ ~fore lum Ill 
ruscm, aJid male what repnsentatioas J had; ln::t he diJ nvt m any degree tale my 

.. address 
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address into consideration. ·With respect to that part of my petition which declar~d my Appendix (F ) 
inability to go on, with cultivation, the moczoomdar of the talook, who was acti.ng as 
tabsddar, made known to me that he had orders from the Collector to see .that I <h? not 
neglect my ttllage, and to warn. me that I ~ould not evade payment of the k1st,. e~en Jf my 
lands remained waste. The time for sowmg was already passed; I was suffeung from 
disease, produced by the ill-treatment I was ~objected to; my younger brother, who super• 
intended and carried on cultivation, had detmsed; my sons were too young ~ b7 employed 
upon 1t; the laboure:s had left the v1l~age for fear .that they wou11 get the m.ecbng malady 
prevalent at the anmcut; the plougbmg cattle ~Jed for want o! care; and the ~eesabady 
system curtailed all profits, so that I used to d1spose of my pr1vate proper~y and ~ont~a<'t 
debts also to enab1e me to meet the expenses of agriculture and p2y the k1sts. Notwith-
standm ... all the foregoing impediments and losses, I procured the services of~ few Jabour~rs, 
after a ieat deal of dlfliculty,mcurred further l1abilities, and condueted .cult•vatwu m a portiOn 
of my Jands, the produce of which i~ barely sufficumt to cover th~ k1st, 1!000 rupees, pay-
able to the Circar for the current year. If you be pleased to examme and Judge what I have 
to Jay out under the head of charges and how much will be left of the produce for my 
share you w•ll perceive that I hav: been a loser of 3,000 rupees in Jast year and ~he 
curre~t year. On the 15th November 18:>4, l i'oubmitted a petit1on to Government, statmg 
that l lost the reputation gained with reference to my caste, after raying la~ge sums of k•sts 
in th1s district; that in obedience to your orders on the subject o · t-yots bemg tortured, .the 
local.authonties have only issued istyars, bnt that they have not commenced upon examma-
tion of the complaintc; already presented by me ; with the above petition, I submitted the 
complaint petit1ons bearing the evasive endorsements above alluded to. · 

I have no Hopes whatever of justice being done me at this place, of which the tahsildar 
is a favourite of the local authonties ; I am myself sick, and 1 have been hand-screwed, an 
occurrence which I have nev~r witnessed nor heard of; I pray that you will be pleased to 
order the evidence to prove the fact of hand-screws having l1een put upon mt2, to be taken 
before any authority w1thout the interference of the department of the Coll;ctor of this 
district. , , 

I earnestly beg that the loss of 3,000 rupees, incurretl by me, as ab@ve-mentioned, may 
be refunded to me, that the said tahsildar may be VIsited ·wtth pnnisl1ment accordiog to the 
regulatwns, for· hand-screwing, torturing, and degradin~ me as shown above, and that you 
will kindly order any other authority, but not the Collector of this district, to inquire mto 
the case of torture in question. --

30 November 1854. (signed) Pudmanabkoodoo • 

• 
No. 16. 

The Statement of Vencataramaniah, an "Inhabitant or the VIllage of 1.-lalayanoor, in the: 
Talook ofYalavansoor,. in the Zillah of Cuddalore, taken th1s 7th <lay of DE-cembel" 
1854. 

I ":A~ the village pnttamo_nvam. In Fusly 1248, I made a durkhast for some waste land 
co!lta1mng 3Il_gJounds, winch ~s appro~d of, and a 'Puttah was issued in my uame. In 
thts land there, ts an old well, wh1ch lreparred by spendmg 45 rupees. In the beginning of 
January 1847, I went to Streerymgum on a ptlgrrmage, and returqed to my village about 15 
days afte~wards, whe~ ~y Wife told me that, during my absence at Streerungnm, a man 
named C~mn~coolla 1 ad1an had. drawn water from the well for the purpose of irrigating his 
lands, whtch he to the east of mme; that she had prevented him from doin~ so by layinf{ 
hold of the water-bucket, that he had therefore knocked her down abused ~nd ~truck her 
as well as cut and carried. away an addegay {a neck ornament) ~hich she had on at th~ 
time ; and that she had watnesses to the troth of these circumstanc-es. I preferred two 
complamts. to the late tahs1ldar of the ~alook, named Streeneevassa Row, one regarding the 
!lddegay, and the olher about the drawmg of the water. The tahslldar inspected the well, 
mv~st1gated the second case~ when 1t was clearly proved that my defendant, tpe said 
Chmnacoola Pad•an, had no nght whatever to the well and the said tahsddar ordered him 
verbally not to draw water from it, and went into the c;se about the addeO'ay and examined 
my WI~nesses, named 1\fahalinga !:ioo~biah and puttamonyam Soobb1ah, ~h~ deposed that 
the satd dctenda.u~ had st:nek my w1[e, and cut the addPgay from her neck. The tabsildar 
reported to the Jumt m~g1strate that It was proved by the said witnesses that the addegay 
had been cut and camed off by the said defendant; that one of the witnesses had stated 
that at the time tl_1e defendant cut the addE>gay, he was standmg with his face to the east, 
\\bile the otht'r Witnesses sa1d that he (defendant) was fa em~ the we~t; and that it was 
tlterefure doubtful whether tbe addegay had been lost durmg t!Je quarrel, or whether· it l1ad 
been taken away ?Y the defendant. 1 his was in March 1847. The joint n1agistrate sent for 
my..,elf and my Wife, and the sa1d defendant and w1tnesses exammed the latter dismissed 
the case, and fiued me m 20 rupees, as well us suspended t~e from my puttamoniamship for 
one yea•. c;aymg that the ~ase was not fully proved. I paid the fine. On the 23d 
December 1B48, I sent. a petrt1on to Government by post settm<r fmth the said circum
stances, und requestmg that I might he restored to my puttamony~mship, and that the fine 
le\:ed frow me m1ght be orJt::red to be p1ud back to me, and they, on the lOth December 
Is..,o, sent me an endorsement by post, statmg that w1tb reference to my petit1on, No. 2228, 
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Appendix (F.) they ~ad called for .an explanation fro~ the Collector ofSouth Arcot,and that they did not see 
sulbc•ent grounds ~n my fa:o01: for Interference. In the mean" bile, in 1\larch 18i>O, I 
appealed to the zillah sessiOn court, and stated that the fine whic.h had been unjustly 
levied from me ~hould be 01 de red to be returned to me, and that j should be restored to my 
put~monya!fiShlp. but the Court gave me no answer. On the 11th .May 1852, I sent a 
petat1on. agam to Government by (K>St, acknowledging the receipt of the eudorsem<:!nt, and 
requ~sting that. the 9oll~ctor tn1ght ~e ordered to permit me to take copie<; l)f the pro
ceedmgs of the JDVef'tlgatJOn held ~y hun, and of the report made by him to Government 
upon my case~ and they returned It to mt; by post, annexing to it two printed• copies of 
the Tannl vers1o!l ofpara~. ~and 7 ofPetlb_?n Rules. I then sent a petition to the Collector 
by post, requestmg perm1ss1on to take copies of the proceedmcrs and report in question but. 
he ga\e me no answer. Afterwards I sent a petition to the &venue Bo.ud by post, s~t10 ,,. 
that the Collector bad made no order on my last petition to him, and entreatm<r them t~ 
send f?r and p~ruse the. records relative to my case, and pass a firaal dt:cision': but they 
also ~hd not pass any oruer. . ; . , 

In F~bruary 1849, t~e sa!d tahsildar r~ferred my C&-'>e about the well to, arbitration, and 
the arb1~torli held a~ mqurry. and pubbshed an award to the effect that the said defendant 
had no rJgl,t wbate\er to the well; but that, as he was drawm<r water from it from a loner 
time, he might now be perm1tted to do the .-ame once a w~ek. o"u the 22d of the said 
month. I appealed to the Joint ColJector against this part of the award, and said that it 

. ought to be s~ck out,. because it ":as , inserted out of partiality to the said defend.10t. In 
May 1849. dunng the Jamabundy time. the Collector sent for roe, ordered mv deposition to
be taken down,,which was done accordingly, set aside the· award, and sail that he would 
send a taukeed to the tahs1ldar, but he dJd not do so. ~ · 

In C(Jnnexion with the said well there i~ a channel runnin~ throuo-h the lands of one
Goids~ith Mooro~gadoo, and ~ne Tondroyadoo, and leading to a~other piece of land 
belongmg to me, lymg at some d1stance from the well. The said l\looroo!!a.D. ana Tondroyen, 
in 1847, obj¥cted, and said that the water shou1d not pass throuub the said channei. I 
complamed to the tahsildar, who ~xamined my witnesses, and 1ss~ed a taukeed that the 
said persons should no way interfere with the channel. On the 26th January 1850, I sent 
two petitipns to the Revenue Board by post, 'in one of which 1 prayed that the taukeed in 
question might be confirmed, end in the other I requested that ·an .order might be passed 
prohtbitmg the said Chinnacoolla Pad ian from interfering with me. lT pon this, the sub
collector inspected the well, and went away without sayine; anything, On the 24th J nne
and 2d September 1850, I sent two petitions again to the Revenue Board by post rPgardmg 
the well case, and the then Acting Collector Ward sent me by post these two petitions, and 
the one addressed by met,~ the Revenue Board on the•!!6th January 1850, about the said 
channel, with an endorsement to the effect that the channel had been already decided to be 
my property, and that an o1der had been passed prohibiting the said 1\looroogan and Ton
droyan from interfering with it. On the 16th Augost 1852, I presented a petition to the sub
collector, \Vard, .reque-.ting him to issue a taukeed to the said tah~tldar, to prevent the said 
Chinnacoolla Padian from , interfering with the said well, when he spoke to me in 
Tamil, and said, "You have complained a~ainst me to the Government and 1he z1llah 
session court; you want me now to act on the endorsement made by the Acting Collector, 
Ward," and .ordered me to be detained in custody without an., reason. Accordingly, I 
was kept in custody thirty days, but was sometimes allowed to go for my meals. By 
order of the Collector, I was then taken to the talook, where tht> said tahsildar detained me 
in custody ten days more, but permitted me to go home for my meals. I was then released. 
I sent a pet.itiont to Gtlnrnment by post, complaining of the ill-treatment I received, and 
they referred me to the endorsement on petition, No. 1 1257, of 1852; I complained tQ the 
sesswn court, but they refused to entertain my case, on the ground that the time for appeal 
had expired. · -

On the 23d June 1853 I went to the present tahsildar of 1he talook, named Run
gasawmy lyer, and desired him to enforce the orders contained in the endorsement ,on 
petition, No. 253 bnt be refused, and said that the sa1d Chinnacoolla Pad1an ~ould use 
the weil. I satd '1 wonld, in pursuance with the decision in my favour, prevent him from 
usino- it when the !'aid tahsildar ordered me to be detained in custody two davs, abused 
me ~~ v~rv mdecent lanuo;ige, and •old me to pay a fine of one rupee, "hich -l tefusPd. 
Upon. tins he told me'=' to remain in custody two days longer, "'hich also I dechned, and 
came down to 1\ladras, and complained .to the Revenue Board by petirion, _who re_ferred me 
to the endorsement on petition, No. 233; I took th1s endorsement to the sa1d tahs1ldar, "ho 
told me that as I had nfused to pay tbe fine of one rupet> and remain m custody, he bad 
reported the m<~tter to the Collector, and that a taukeed bad been received to d1scharge 
me from my puttahmonyamsbip; be gave ~e ~ taukeed himself to th~ tffect. that ! bad 
been dismissed nod committed me to the cr1mmal court to take my mal for chsobed1ence 
of Drders. Th~ court -kept me in confinement f~ur days, _innst1gated my case, and dis
missed it, saying that the tahsildar bad, out of sp1te, comm~tted me, ~t_ld tha~ he should be 
di-charged from bi-t situation, but thdt he was excused th1s ttme. 1 h~ sa1d court th~n 
released me, and made a report of the matter to the Ulagtstrate,_ ~ho JDfo~med the s_:ud 
tabsildar of it, who sent a taukeed to the villctge, by order of the JOIIlt magt3trate, E>tatmg 

· • The petition, and the printed copies, produce:i. 
t Petition and the endorsement produced. 

that 
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that in consequence of my having refused to accede to the' amicable aml.ngement pro
po~>ed by him (the said tahsil dar), I bad been fined one rupee; that I had been committed 
to the criminal court for bavinz run away while in custody, and that a memn. had been 
rece1ved ftom the said court, s:.ying I was acquitted because the charge agc1inst me was 
not proved. 

{signed) Jl'e11kata Ramayana. 
Read and explained by the interpreter, this 7th day of December 1854. 

No. 17. 
(No. 176.) 

To E. F. Elliot, H. Stokes, and John Bruce Norton, Esquires, the Honourable Commis
sioners appointed by Government. 

I 

The humble Petition of Complaint of Nagaswariah, Meerasidar, residing in the Village 
ofNadook Kavari, in the Talook ofTeroovatha, in the Z1llah ofCombaconum., 

MY grandfather. Esw~uappiah, and ~y ftt~her, Soo?aroyer, !"e•e mee!asidars ~n t~e said 
vilfaue of Nadookkavar1, and bad also m the1r pl)!i!sesslon certam lands m the sa1d VlllageJ· 
whil~ so, ~y father died, and I, from Fusly 47, was a mee~as1dar of th~ said. village, arr 
wac; enjoymu my lands undisturbed, to wh1ch putta" were Jssued by Cn·car m my name. 
'Wh1le i wa~0thus enjoying th~ land in the year 48, as Mootoosawmy Royer, the tahs1ldar 
of the Teronvathee talook, wa" a great fl·iend of Vencatasoobbiah, 

1
the head kurnom of the 

said talook, he wanted to get him all my estates. \\'ith this object in v1ew1 he sent for 
me by some of his peons, and asked me to divide my )and to the e-aid Vencatasool>biah; 
on which I said, that the said Vent.atasooblnah was the nominal son of' my father, and that 
he had in his infancy Leen adopted by another, and that l>y virtue of adoption \le was the 
sole mhentor, and had an unquestionable righL to the estate of his adopted father ; and that 
as my ta~her Sooharoyer and V encatasoobb1ah had separated themselves in their earlier 
days, and div1ded their estates between them, and that m pJJrsuance tu the established t·ules 
and 1he tenets of Shastras, I do not think that I ~hould port10n out my property to h1m. 
\Vhereupon the said tah~1ldar dehvered me over under the charge of peons on the lOth 
August 48, and caused them to beat me in various ways, kt>pt me iu great restramt, and 
disgraced me, and prepared a stamped (•adjan to the effect that I had portioned uut to the 
sa1d Vencatasoobbiah a part of my meerassee veE>sunkarakoc•la land, as wel1 as 2a koolies 
in my house, and forced my signature to it, made 11ome of my enem1es witnesses to 1t, and 
caused the sa1d stamped cadJan to be deltvered to the said V encatasoobbiah. ThP tahsil dar, 
w1th the view of making the sa1d Vencatasoubbiah meerasidar to the sa1d veesunkara lands, 
dehvered me over in the custody of peons, and oppressed me, and asked me to sign a deed 
relinquit,hmg my right to the sa1d land. ' 

Part1cularising all these, I fotwarded a petition of complaint on the 1 :!til August 1848 to 
Mr. Bishop, the then Collector. As the tahs1ldar knew the said circumstances, he directed 
-.ehe kurnum of the village of Nadookavari to prepa1e a raujeeuama as soon as possible, and 
as I was altogether ignorant of what was done with my petition of complamt to the Collector, 
and as I was afraid that the said tahsilda1· would augment the sevelity, and as I wic;hed 
to annul the stdmped cadJan to wh1ch my signature was forced from me, I instituted a SUit, 
on tlw 16th August 1848, in the moonsift"s court of Paupnvinasum ta1ook, appearmg my:.elf 
as plaintiff, and making the sa1d tahsildar 1\'Iootoosa.wmy Naick and the sa1d Vencata'ioob· 
biah my defendants. The tah .. ildar, aware of the said circumstances, oppressed me ev,.ry 
now and then, and asked me to withchaw my plaint. • Unable to endure the pain, I was ou 
my way to Combaconum to prefer my com•lamt pe1·sonally to the zillah judge. While I was 
at Omayapoorum, on my way to the saicl zillah, I waq waylaid by 13 peons, with Natasi~n .. 
maloo N auk, the peishcar and fliend to the said tahsildar, on horseback, a'lld was prevented 
from going to Comhaconum, and was oppressed, and taken to the tahsildar. On the 20tl1 
August, the said tah-ildar tied me, beat me so severely aa to wound me, kept me in a great 
restraint, and forced my sign to tht> agreement, and to certain papers which bad been pre
pared, whe1eby Vencata'>oobbiah wac; made met>rasida1· to the said land. I on the vf:'ry day, 
the 20th, represented the said circumstances to the moonsiff's court by a petition, who 
refened it as well as the c:a<;e, with his remarks thereon, to the civil court, \\ ho sent a wtitmg 
to the effect that I shoulJ f!O and prefer my complaint to the ma(J'•strate, and that in cacse of 
my not ol>taimng any 1edress there, the ca~e will be inquired iu the civ1l courts, and which. 
wrtting the moo11silf read to me, aud returned rny petition, w1th an endorgement1 on the 5th 
October 1848. I again sent sevmal petitions to the Collector, and as the gentbman had a 
great rega11l to Moottoosawmy Na1k, the tahs1ldar, he neither examined my witnesses, nor 
1nstituted any inquiry into the case, m which great injustice ha(l been perpetrated by the 
tahsildar; and the said gentleman went away to the Nf'Jlgherries. I again pre·ented a 
petttion to 1\l r. John Btrd in May 49, but he, Without investi~ating the case, sent an order 
to Moottoooawmy N aik, the tah!:!lldar, a~king him to f01 ward lum all the particulars of the 
ca:.e m question. The tahsildar transmitted a repmt, statm5 that it was not by Ioree that I 
had alhxed my signature to tbe rauJeenamah, but by my own accord. \Vhereupon my peti
tion was returned to me with an e11dorsement. I personally pre~ented a petition to the Board 
of Reveuue in December 1850, fully e>.plawing the sa1d ctrcum~:~tances; but they returned 
my pctlt.on with an endorsement, dircct111g the Collector to mstitute inquirieli into the 
matter. I prelerred my complaint, as directed by the endorsement, to the then Collector. 
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Appendix (F.} Mr. ?oodwyn, who said that, as Vencatasoobbiah has become the meerasidar to the lands 
~e~tioned In ~he s~mped ca.dJan, and as the land is enjoyed by h•m, you better take a. 
~tvtl action agamst him, and obtain redress. I instituted an aclwn in the moon;;iff's court 
~ ~ov~mber .. 1~51, and the ~se is under mvestigation even to the present, and althou.,.h 
J ustace 1s .admt?Istered t~ me m the moons1ff's court, yet 1 fear that the defendants "'ill ke~p 
the land an thetr possessiOn. , 

\Vhile we were thus ~o~i~ering nf the injustice done to us, and offering up our prnyers to 
heav~n to prevent such 1DJUStlce for. t~1e f~ture, God has bee~ pleased to look upon u~ with a. 
merc1ful eye, to dehver us from the JlljUstice and troubles which we were eubjected to hereto
for~ and sent you, ~he Commi.,sioners, t.o administer juf'tice for him. Although the tahs11dar 
l\!o~ttoosa~my Na~ and Veocatasoobb1ah are dead, ye_t tht;, persons who beat me, and kept 
me m a great rt'~framt, by orders of the tahslldar, are still ahve, as well as Ramiah, the head 
curnum ot the '!illage, apd son ?f Venca~oobbiah, JVho had forcibly taken possession of my 
land~ and ~ho _IS no": pros~u.tmg the ~tton as d~fendant. This case is within the scope of 
your mvesbgatlon, bemg wtthm the penod stated 1n the istehar transmitted to our villaoe by 
you •• I was greatly tro~bled, and deprived of my land. As all my documents are at p;esent 
filed m the moonsdf's court, and as the witnesses find many difficulties in thetr way aud as 
they are reluctant to come down ~ s~ great a distance o~ account of me, I most respectfully 
hope that the hono~rable_ ~~missioJ.?ers will, out of p~ty on me, who is a very poor man, 
b~ pleased to take_ this petitton mto the1r favourable consideration, and, without loss of t•me, 
d1rect the resto~tton of my lauds, and also infl1ct an adequate pumshment_ on the persons, 
who are now alive, and who beat me, and kept me under a QTeat r~traint • and also be 
pleased to let me know the result your august body come t~ and issue o'rders for, and 
protect me. , - ~ . 

4 December 185~ 
(signed) Naugaswaria'A. 

• f 

.. \ No. 18. 
(No.5!.) ~ , ~ .. 

To• E. F. EUiot, 'H. Stokes, and John Bruce Norton, Esquires, Commissioners, l\lount 
' · - - Road, Madrag. 

The humble Petition of Maeherazoo Vencatoroyadoo, an Inhabitant or the Vtlla(Y'e of 
' - Ganesa; in the Talook of Chandalore, attached to the Zillah of Nellore. o 

IN Fusly 1261, your petitioner having held three goortoos and 39 sixty-fourths of poonjah 
(dry) land for tUiage, cultivated one goorton and four sixty-fourths with paddy. and another 
goo1 too witlt jonna (great millet), aud the rest he ploughed and prepared for sowing aulloo 
(a species of ~rain). At the same time one Veeranna, who is tlie head iyot of the village, 
and another of the same name, son of Sashoo, the village moonsiff, were penning their sheep, 
to the number of four hundred, in the field of the former (which lay next to that of your 
petitioner wherein paddy bad been ~wu), for f.he sake of collecting the cattle dung for 
manure" and PD the night of the 12th August 1851, when the paddy of your petitione• had 
sprouted, drove the cattiP. into his field, by which not only the youni! paddy crops were all 
destroyed, but also doll, gogooloo, and othe1· trees which had grown in the field. On this 
your paitioner · c<implained to the tahsildar of Chandalore on the 14th, ancl sufficiently 
proved the truth of his complaint by llis w&tne~EeS; and while it was pending undecided, the 
two Veeranas again drove their cattle, day after day. for the space of a. month, on your 
petitioner's ploughed but unsown field, and prevented him from sowing "aulloo,"' whereby 
the field became hardenedJ and consequer.tly unfit for cultivation, unless a!!ain ploughed. 
Of this also your petitioner complained to the tahsildar, who then ordered the peishcar of 
the davision of Thuthooco3roomoottoo to repair tu the spot and report on the case; and 
although your petitioner showed to the peisbear the true state of Ius fields, and proved the 
trespass of the cattle, yet the tahsildar forwardt:d to him a takeed. of deci~:>ion o,l the 19th 
September next. in regard to both of his complaints, stating that thou~h the cattle gr~ed 
on his field, as the paddy does not appear to have tmffered he can obtam no compensation, 
and that he should acquire the friendship of the village moonsiff and the head_ ryot, and 
amend the state of his nnsown field. Being not a rich man, and consequently bemg un3:_ble 
to secure other's interest, your petitioner submitted a petition. to the sub-collecto.r, enclosmg 
the aforesaid takeed of the tabs1ldar. The sub-collect.ar retallled the takeed w1th lmnself, 
but returned the petition with the following endorsement on 1t: " \Ve referred the. case to 
the t .. h.-ildar, and the t<lhsildar in reply states, that the sheep d1d not graze on petitiOner's 
paddy field, nor trampled on his· plott<Y"hed one, anJ therefore no fine has been levted, as 
desired bv p~titioner, and consequently the pel.ttion is returned to petitioner.'' On tbi~ 
your petitioner aaain petitioned the sub-collector four times, w peruse the proceedmg-1 _of 
the tahstldar in r~gard to the case in qaestton, anti rende&· him ju,tice, and to return. hun 
the takeed, the retaining of which is impro;>er, but no rep~y was f<Lvoured t? your pet1t1oner. 
At the time of the jamabundee, your pettt10ner Wd.S reqUired to affix hts stg.a.ttUI e to the 
settlement of his account. bttt he refu .. ed to do so, on which the sub-collector retUrned ~o 
llimJ.he takeed, saying that he will no more inquhe into ht<> case. t~e endor~ement on_ lu"i 
first petition bemg the only decision that ca 1 be made .. Yo,•r pet1uoner tben &ubmttted 
three appeals to the Government. but they were returned w1~ an endo:·sem:::_nt that he s~~ulJ 
petition the Collector, and tben the Board of Revenue, an? 1f dtssatt .. fied w1th th~tr dectsiO.n, 
at la-.t appeal to the Government.. A<Xot-dm61Y your peutwncr apphed to lh~ Collector tor 
redtess on the nth l\lay 1852, but obtaining no reply. pet1t:ooed huu tw1ce more, and _th~se 
·' pehtums 
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petitions sl1ared the same fate. He afterwards presented two, petitions to the .Board of 
Revenue and the last, No. 1,911, was endorsed that" the trespass not being a revenue, but 
a police ~ase pet1tioner should apply to the· magistrate of the district, and regardmg the 
collection of ~xces~ teervah, address the Collector." In accordance therewith, your petttioneJ; 

·addressed the magistrate on the 8th December 1852. If the young paddy had not been 
destroyed by the grazmg of the sh~ep, the neld wonld have protluced S() murcals, whose 
price is 30 rupees, so that your petltJOnel' has been a loser by that amount; and the Cucar 
leVied ftom h1m 11 rupees and 5 annas, as the kist of the field, which was uncultivated in 
consequence of Its having been hard~t:ed by the s~eep remaiping upon it for a whole month, 
which sum also 1s a loss to your pet1t10ner; and m 1846, a bull of the head ryot Veerana. 
had grazed on my paddy field for twenty days, of which I had then complained to the sub·col
lector bot as yet no decisJon was passed, and the loss I thereby incurred was 10 rupees., 
The:;; several sums amount to 51 rupees and 5 annas, for th~ recovery of which your 
pet1t10ner having appl1ed to the Collector without obtammg any 1·ep~~' then addressed the 
Commissioner for the Northern Cll'cars, who transferred the pet1t10n to the Boa•d of 
Ilevenue. The Board of Revenue then endorsed that " the above amount may be recovered 
from the partie<\ who had been the cause of the loss to pet1t1oner," but 1f your petitioner 
could hm1self recover it from them. there is no necesF>ity fo1· his appealmg to so. many 
authont1es. 'Vhen your petitioner first complained to the tahsildar in- 1846 of the damage 
he suffered by the hull's grazmg, the village moonsiff and the head ryot being monied 
persons, secnre.d to themselves the interest of ~e ~ahsildar and h1s javob ne~is, and thus your 
petitioner obtamed no redress; and when agam, In Fusly 1261, your petlboner complamed 
of the trespass of the cattle, then also they made use of their wealth against his obtaining 
justice. Your petitioner, as is shown above, not only derived no produce from the h· o. 
(paddy and uncultivated) fields, but also from the third, which \\as cultivated \lith jonnah, 
because the crops of it were dama~e~ by a storm ; and notwt~hstanding your· petationer 
incurred such losses, yet by the persuasion of the vdlage moonsiff and the head ryot, the 
tahsildar demanded payment of the .full k1st in the mo~th of April, 'Y.h1le it was only due in 
July, and on your petitioner's refusmg to pay, made h1m over to the- charge of a peon, who 
annoyed and disgraced your petitioner very much, and received the full kist, together with 
five annas and two ptce as his batta. As your petitioner has not anywhere obtained redress 
for the gr•evances above set forth, he most humbly requests that you, Commissioners, 
will be plE>ased to take into your favourable consideration the petition addressed by him to 
the Commissioner for the Northern Circars, and the two petitions to the Board of Revenue,. 
\\ ith thetr endorsements, all which are herein enclosed, and render justice. 

(signed) Vencataroyarloo. 
22 November 1854 • 

• 

No. 19, • · 
(No. 22.) · · 

To E. F. Elliot, IL Stokes, and John Bruce Nortou, Esq01res, the most 
Honoured Commissioners. 

The humble Complaint of Oil Monger Veerappa Chetty, a Hawker in Curry StufF, residino-
at Valayanoor, in the Talook ofVeeloopoorum. 1 • o 

\VITH a VIew. to pro~ect people from .difficulties and dangers, and relieve them from the 
trouble of leavmg thetr VIllages a~d gomg to remote places where gentlemen reside, the 
Bonom,able Government hav: appomted vdla~e J?OonsJf!s, whose provmce is to report the1r 
(peoples) gr1evances to _ta~s1ldars, who shou~d tmmedtately take cognizance of such cases 
as fall under thetr JUrisdictton, and award pumshruents, and send up the rest to the maO'is
trates. Thus the d1fferent graduatwns of power have been introduced. '\Vhile thmO'S st~nd 
thus nothing cont1ary to this (order) should be done. · c:. 

2. 'Vhlle M:r. John Bild "~ a.t this place, the kurn~m caused a ta~ to be imposed on 
me, who eam t.ny hvmg by hawkmg about curry stuffs m the streets of I he satd vlllag;e, and 
a puttah to be Is.,ued. I remonstrated. wtth ~he .kurnum, wheu he not only stated that he 
would get me exempted ft om the tax 1f I patd htm four rupees but used to exact fron\ roe 
dai!y 1 oo beetel-leaves, and two pnllums of nuts and tabacco'. The peon, the taliar, the 
thotee, pnttah manegar, and the moonsiff~ used to force me to give the satd beetel-leaves, 
&c., and forc~bly take the same fiom me if I refused to compl~ witb their,demand. Why 
should such 111JUSltce be done? ( made an apphcat10n to the:: Ctrcar, requestmg permi&ston 
to etect a ~'>hop on a p1;ce of waste land adJoinm~ a water channel, and they accordmgly 
allow"J. me the land pomteu out by me. I spent five or sjx: rupees, and butlt a shop on it; 
anJ haHng purcha"-eci goods for about 15 rupees, and placed them io tbt> shop, I was Cafl)• 

ing on the t1 a de. llecauae I r~fused to make a present of such of the articles as e~ch of 
them (the satd parties) wanted, they all, through enm1ty. combined against me, and mformed , 
the tah.,1ldar that the shop I had etected blocked up the passage, and that 1t was contrary 
to re;ulatluns, and he pa~sed an order that it should be pulled down. Whereupon the 
man~) ac:ar and others came to the shop, where I wa!l wtth the goods, accompanied by some 
other inJn iduat ... , pulled down the wall wtthout any cause whatsoever, and threw away the 
roof, M well as the goods, wb1ch were plundered by the large crowd that assembled there. 
I pte"cntcd a petitiOn to gentlemen, setting fintn the above-mentioned ci1cumstance~, and 
they pa<>"ed an order that It was un;ust that a tax should have, been levted (lrom me) on 
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account of the shop, and that the tax already recovered from me should be returned to me 
I accordingly.received the money. The tahsildar was .d1rected to inquire into the othe; 
circumstances, ~ut he d1d not do so, and Mr. Bird went away. > • 

3. Because the 'put~ for the shop -was cancelled by gentlemen, the kurnum and others. 
cau.sed a pcttah to be 1~sued fo~ my house ~or the last two years, which 1 brought to the 
'!lotice of gt"ntlemen dunng the Jamabundy t1me, and they ordered the tahsildar to inquire 
mto the matter. "' , . _ 

4. To communicate to the tahsildar the injustice done by the headman of the villaue and 
others, ~s 11 difficult th~, bot-when I ~id so, no notice was t~ken of my complamt,0 o~in~ 
to the mterference of the puttamoneyagar, &c. If a complamt be presented to the addi
tional sub-collector upon this _point, he ref~rs it to the ~hsildar. If we go to the latter, be 
refers us to the former; one m1ght as well hve by beg~ng, rather than to wander about in 
this manner from the tabsi~dar to the ~entleman. If th~ gentleman receives complaints 
personally, one may state h1s case to htm, but as be recetves them throuuh the medium of 
peons, I have not obtained justice wh1le ,en::;aged in going to the cutch;rry on account of 
ruy complaint; the said parties caused a l\1ussulman peon, named Nabodskhan, to sln"ke 
me in various ways, _and (themselves) h3.ving struek me with leather tho~gs.· called jarbund, 
and made me bleed, recovered from me the tax: on the house. I complamed to the peishcar 
that my next door neighbour, gaining over to his side the puttamaneya~r, gave a mameety 
to a totee, and caused a hind wall erected to strengthen and support tlie (mam) wall of my 
house to be plilled down by him. and that he had caused the bncks to be thrown away, but 
he abused me. If the Circar people do injustice, and if the gentlemen do not hear us per
sonally, where are we to go to state our gnevances 1 · · 

' 5. \Vhen a~y case is referred to the tabsildar, he leaves it unnoticed four or five months, 
and then., according to his pleasure, m.ake.s a plaintiff the defendant, and writes an qrzee, 
which is approved of, and no further statement !.s admitted against It. Why should there 
be any cause of complaint in a place where there ,are five or six gentlemen 1 Inquire into 
this, and punisn me if it be found to be false; but if it be true, award a punishment to the 
police officers. lr the- Government do not protect the . .people where are they to go? J, 
therefore, entreat the charitable gentlemen will be pleased to send . for and peruse the com
plaints presented by me on these dates, 25th July, 6th August, 27th October, and 3d 
November 1854; to examine aU the parties in their presence, and pass an order that I, who 
am Jl!lor, may live without fear. _ . , , , . •: . 

_ 
1 

Many Salams. • 
This complaint does not. contain room enough to particularise the injustice done by the 

police officers, and it ~ould be an endless task to do so, therefore I have, as far as po''ssible, 
given a brief account of it. If I am sent for and examined by the governors (meaning the 
Commissioners}, I will state everything in their presence. As the w1tnesses are employed in 
various avocations, they would refuse to come at my request. If the governors issue a 
suminons, directing me to point out my witnesses, I will bring them along with me. 

. . ' l ' , 
•; . 'Witnesses. ' \ · · Defendallt.r. 
Valavanoor Aroonachella Chetty - ~ ; r Vencat~rowyer: tahsilda~ '1 :. - 1 
Hydrapaka.them - - - - 2 Naraya~asawmy, peshcar - ~- 2 
Saulay Narayana \Voodayan - 3 Cooppieo, village mounc;iff - 3 
Veerabadra Woodayan' - .. - 4 Iyavter, puttamaneyem -' 4 
Parties whose names I do not know, but Bachavien - ' - - - • - 5 
' who can be identified - 4 Nap«}os Khan, peon - 6 
Seenevassa Woodayan- - 9 Talayar, and Tottee - 2 
Anna \V oodavan - - - 10 Clilnnapien, oil mon~er ' - .. - 9 

~ .. Ramasawmy,soo ofVencatacltellaChetty 10 

!_ 
Seenevasien, son of Th;llay - ' - 11 

-Drawn up by Soobarayen Cuddalore. 
(marked by) Oil Mcmger frerapa Cltetly, · 
_ Residing at Cooch~opaltem of Valavanoor. " 

16 November 1864 .. 

I • 

.' No. 20.,. 
(No. 92.) 

The Statement of lyab_Pdlay, an Inhabitant of the Villag-e ofl\lalapadacum, in the Talook 
~ of Kilavaloor, in the Zillah of Tanjore,' taken on solemn affirmation before H. ~tokes, 

Esq., one of the Commissioners for the Investigation of alleged Cases of Torture, tbJS 18th 
day of January 1855. 

THREE years ago, i~ the month of July, J think on the 20th, R:augoovienga~, the tahsiJdar 
of Kilva1oor taJook. sent for me and demanded payment of SIX rupees wh1ch I ow~d, on 
account of my kist, to the Circar. It was in the talook cutcberry. about four o'clock In the 
forenoon • I had no money with me ; but the tahsildar ordered his peons to beat me, put 
kittee on' my hands, and tied my coodmy (back knot of hair) to that_ of Veetbachel!a Pdlay. • 
A .. ll this took piace in the presence of the tahsildar, and 1 was kept 1n confinement till the 

next 
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-next day. The peo~c; that beat me and.ill-tre!~~~ me were. Sooba Nai~. Govinappa Naik, Appendix (F.) 
and Ramasawmy Na1k.. , I never compiamed 01 Luts to the hr~her author1tres, for fear that 1 
will be referred back to the tahstldar; I paid the money the next day, and was released, 
'fhe witnesse<; that saw me ill-treated are Colundya P~llay, 1 An.nam~lay .Pillay, Saurl).OO 
"Pillay, and Ragoonantha Iyengar, the puttomoneygar. . • 1 

• •• 

· . (srgned) Aya'' J:!zllaz. 

Solemnly affirmed at M~dras, the contents having been explained by .th~ interpreter, this 
18th day of January, before me,. . . , . • .. 

' · (stgned) H.· Stokes, , · · 
Commissioner fiJr the Investigation of alleged Cases of'forture. 

! ' t ~ • ~ J 1 1 j 

,, 

No. 21. 
(N'o.I70.) ···. ··· · t··• .'' •'\ 

lhe Statement of Mootoo Eroolappa Pillay, an Inhabitant of the, VIllage of Covilputt?o, 
in the' Talook of Nau~oonary, in the Zillah I.Jf Tmnevelly, taken on solemn affirmatton 
before E. F. l~lliot; Esq., one of the Commissionet·s for th~ Investigation of the alleged 

· CascsofTorture, this6thdayofFebruary.lS:i5. ,. ' ·: · · 
'. ! I 1 l ' 'f '\ t ~ 

LAsT year there was a failure in the t'rops, and the vilJage kurnut~l, ~lwarappa Pillay, 
-received f10m the ryots 12 annas for each kota of produce, on the pt·omtj::e that be would.get 
us remission. My own land only produced 15 marcals of paddy. A meera..~edar, Soobb1ah, 
complained at the Hazoor a(Tainst the kurnum, for levying the· fee of 12 annas, and he (the 
kumum) suspected that I had joined Soohbiab in repm·t~n~ against him, therefore he spited 
me· and he and a peon came, in March last, to denaancl the full kist· on my' fields, 

-although I had not teaped the little p10duce,that wa-; on the ground, by his own desi1e1 and 
which the cattle dt stroyed. ThPy took me to an U mman pagoda, where the kurnum tol<l 
me that he had been duected by the peishcar to get the mol'ley out o~f me ; and by his order 
tha peon, P1tchay Ptllay, pushed me about, and gave me two blows on the back of the 
neck; after which I was allowed to go. I did not go to gentlemen, l?ecause, 1f we complain 
.of ill-treatment about the collection of money, there is no inquiry~· ' · '· · · · 

' ' ' ~ · ' . . . (signed) . ~Wut~yierulappa. · 

Solemnly affirmed at Madras, the contents having been explained by the interpreter, this 
·6th day of February 1855, before me, , . . · ' 

. (signE>d) E. F. Elliot, 
: Commi;;sioner for the lnvest1gation of alleged Cases of Torture~ 

I ' • 

' ' ·------------~------------------~~~· j ' 

I, • ' .I • 
' ' f 

No. 22. 
~~~~J 1 ' 

The Statement of Soobboo Ro~a Iyea·, an Inhabitant of the VillaO'e of Komaramungalom, 
m the Talook ofValungheeman, in the Zallah of Combaconum, t~ken on solemn affirma-

1 tion before E. F. Elliot, EsC(., one of the Commissioners for the lnvesti<Tation of alleged 
Cases of Torture, this 6th day of February 1855. · · 0 

• • , , 
_- ' ' ,r I "' ~ 

I AM a goomastah of one Bau~eom U mmaU, the widow of one Raumanauda Moodelly, 
who cultivates 20 valies ofland. On the 5th January last year, I had occasion to go to the 
cutcherry of the tahsildar, named Soobbno Royer, when he said that there was a balance of 
80 rupees due on account of, the kast, of wh1ch he demanded immediate payment., I said 
that it wa.~ usual to pay the instalment on the 16th, and that I should be teady to do so by 
that date; on which. he t:!ent for the J.ittee, which was applied to my riO'ht band. I said that 
I w~uld k•ll myself if it was used, an~l theref~re it was not tightened? but, by order of the 
tahsJldar, the peon gave me ten cuts w1tb a whtp, made of some stronO'fibres of a tree, and I 
was then placed in custody, and kept in the cutcheny till the 11th mstant, when I was 
aeleased. On the 15th -or 16th I paid the money as usual; my mistress advised me not to 
complain at the Hazoor, for we should onlv be obligtd to pay brtbes to the people there.. l 
have never been ill-treated before on accou.nt of tJ1e kist; but I have been frequently severely 
punished, by being placed in aunundal, tied up, rolled about, and struck, when I have failed 
to procure certain articles. Whenever the Collectoa· or his assistants came to the talook, the 
tahsildar sends an order to the kumom to collect sheep, fowls, .grass, firewood, and other 
things, and we are told that they at·e to be paid for; but this is not done; and 1f we fatl to 
have all things prepared, we are treated in the manner described. by me, as I have myselt' 
suffered. The tahsildar, named !5oobboo Royer, is a Brahmin as well as myself, and when I 
plead this, he desires the peons to ~tnke me JD his pre,sence. ' · 

(signed~ . ~ .~ubba,rayar. 
Solemnly affirmed at Madra~, the contents having been explained by the interpreter this 

Gth day of February 1H55, befm e Jue, : '' \ ' ' . ',' 
(o;igned) E. F. EUiot, ' · . ' 

Commissioner for the Investigation of alleged. Caseo; o! 'fortur~. 

420. CC3 .No. 23. 
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No. 23. 
(No. 76.) 

• The Statement of Ch.encl1?0 Pillay, an lnhab~tant of the Village of Raumuncherry, in the 
Talook of Pas·eapaullam, m the Ztllab of Chmgleput, taken on solemn affirmation before 
E. F. Elliot and H. Stokes, Esqrs., two of the Commissioners for the Investicratton of 

· alleged Cases of Torture, this 6th day of January 1855. ' -=' 
I 

I AND my elder brother. Soobbokelany Pillay, are the meerausee kurnoms uf the villao-e of 
Raumuncherry •. One Runga P1llay, a cou.sm of ours, had ).tept the v1llage accounts: but 
some f1-aud havmg been dsscovered he was discharged, about s1x: or seven years ao-o and his 
enam cancelled; since which, I and my brother have fulfilled the dunes. od the 2d 
Peratausee, or 15th September last, the tahslldar, R. Streenevaussa Row, came to our vlllaae 
sent for us, and directed us to deliver up the ''illage accounts to the said Runo-a P1llay. '\V ~ 
said that we had received a takeed from the Collector, but would surrendetthe accounts if 
he (tahsildar) would furnish us with a takeed to that effect. Then the tahslldar ordered 
the peous, Caroongoolee Narrainsawmy Natk and others whose names I du not know to 
ill-treat us ; they forced me and my brother into a stooping posture, pulled our ears, pin~hed 
us on tile thighs, and struck us; blood came from my mouth. The accounts wet e then 
taken from us, and given to Hunga Pillay. \Ve wrote two petitions to the Collector, 
praying for the restoration of the Vlllage accounts, but did not mention the ill-treatment 
which we werr. afraid to do, because the petitions will be referred to the tahs•ldar, and 
produce -enmity against us. I was thus ill~treated in the open street, in the presence of the 
;villagers. ' ~ 

(signed) Chenchu p,o. 
' ' Solemnly affirmed at Madras, the contents having been explained by the interpreter, th1s 
6th day or January 1856, before me, 

• (signed) B. F. Elliot, 
Commissioner for the Investigation of alleged. Cases ofTortUie. 

,,, 

No. 24. 
(No. 282.) 

To E. F. Eiliot; H. Sto'kes and J. B. Norton, Esquires, Commissioners appointed by the 
. Honourable GovernmEnt. , 

' . 
The bumble Petition of Parasoorama MoodeUy, living in Meyoor, the Meerasedar or 

Voomery Meyoor, belonging to Sadras, in the Talook of Chingleput, of the Ztllah 
Chingleput. t' 

' ON a day in the month of May 1851, the date of wJ'ich I do not know, Ragavanthoo
r riyer, the tahsildar of the talook of Chingleput, came to Sadras. He sent forme on account 
·of the ktst I owed the Circar, and made me stop from the sunrise of that day to the evemng 
of the next, without allowing me to go to food in the interval; and in addition to the torture 
he caused to be infhcted upon me by tbe zilladar end the peon, he used a very abusive 
la0z:,ouage towards me. The following are the witnes!:!es to the above facts. Sabapatby 
l\1oodely, tbe proprietor of a punch house, Vadagery Plllay, the kumum, Soobaroya. 
Moodely, and many other people. . · 

On 22d J one 1852, Naroyanasawmy Naik, the tabsddar of the sasd talook, came to Sadms, 
and having sent for me, kept me there without food f• om the ttme of sunrise to that of sun· 
set. He also ordered the ztlladar and the peon to torture me, and to put me in the gaol the 

• whole of that night. The next day he made me go along with his conveyance to Tberooka
likoondrom, the station of the lahsildar's cutcheny, where be detained me in cutcherry up to 
\he 20th J oly, in the custody of the peons, and tortnred me. The following are the witnesses 
to the above statemmt; Soobbaroya Moopelly, the brother of Koolapah 1\Ioodelly, the 
puttamaniumdar of Meyoor, belo~ogto Sadt-as; Unnoo Moodelly; Sabaputhy l\loodelly, 
the proprietor of a punch house; Ramalinga Chetty; 1\looneyappct. Naik, the cavul mamya· 
karon of 1he said village. The followmg are witnes!!>es for the torture I endured m the talook: 
viz., Roothrakoty Pundarum, a warden of the temple of Therookal•koondrum, Sathaseva 

"'P1.01darum of the said village. By means of these witnesse~o; the sa1d fdcts can be proved. If 
I ask them to come for. your mve&tigation, I am too humble to be obeyed hy them; but they 
will no doubt readily come, if ordered to be there by the anthomy of the Ctrcar. The 
tahsildar rs always provided with six bearers to brin~ huu on the palanquin ; be is attE>nd.ed 

·with six peons, Javabnavi ... , and other servants, makmg five; with four pr1vate men; With 
one torch bearer; makinO' on the "hole 22 attendants. l'or all of the'ie we pay a batta of four 

·rupees per' day, and thu: sustain a loss; besides these, we pdy to the tah-.ildar ten or seven 
· • rupees 

• Several "Depositions" appear in this Append1x. They were e1tlwr taken t!lo late for wsert1on 1n 
Appendix (E.), or were the 1tatements of parttes who bad been summoned Ly us 1n consequence of their 
Wtltten petitions. 
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rupees a year for each village, and at the time of jamabundy, we supply without being paid, Appendi,; (F.) 
raw plantains, ghee, cua·ds, firewoo~, and hay; all these cost us five rupees o!l the whole. 
'\Vhen the se>rvants come to take the amount of the produce, we supply them wtth batta and 
ready money, which cost us five rupees. Thus 1f we make a ~otal of Pll the expenses 
incurred m a year it amounts to 30 or 40 rupees. \Ve not only qll1etly bear these expenses, 
and lead a bfe of poverty, but are also made to starve during the time of the collec~ion of the 
arrears, and are obhged to undergo the torture of "t~odasav<~rr and katboosavary (~he fi:rs; 
means that a person is dragged to and fro by pmchmg the thtgh~, the secon~ by pmchmo 
the ears), a.nd several other kinds oftortnre. As you, the t;harttable Commtssto~er~, sent 
your not1ce, ordermg us to rep~esent our grievances to you, I mformed you o~ the 1nJUrleS we 
a1e made to suffer by the tahs1ldar. The produce does not pay our labour, and to pay the 
arrears I am made to endure such tortures. 

(~igned) Parasoorama Pillay. 

14 December 1854. 

No. 25. 
(No. 313.) 

T~ E. F. Elliot, H. Stokes and J. B. Norton, Esquires, Commissioners that tnet in an Upstair 
House, called the Polytechnic, on the Mount Road, Madras. 

The humble Petition ofSoobbaroyaOdayan; 2, KistnappaOdayan; 3, Nauttaunjee Odayan; 
4, Chinnaroo~yan; 5, Veerappa OdY.an; 6, pavasagaya Odian; 7, Moot.toodyan ~ 8~ 
Mookappood1an; 9, Nullatombe OdJan; '10, Areabuttera Odtan; 11, Mootoo, Odmn; 
12, Chengaroodyan; and others signed and marked hereunder, residing in Nauttamun
gul Agtaharem, of Minnampully Meettah, attached to the Talook of Cusbah Salem, in 
the Zillah of Salem. 

AFTER the acquisition of this zillah by the Company, we and other ryots, as well as our 
ancestors, have been well off from 1795 to 1805; but the distrE-sses under whtch we have 
been subs~quently placed up to this day are innumerable, as follows :-

'Vhen 1\ir. M• Leod came to our zillah and measured our zamenc;;, he Msessed the following 
village&, which a.re sttuated at the distance of one mile f1·om our v1llage, at the 1·ates here
under specified. In the village of Mennampully, for every acre of poonja, 31 rupees; in 
Kareputty v1llage, for every acre of poonja, 3 i rupees; in Karoomapoorum village, tor every 
acre of poonJa, 3 ! rupees ; in V elluputty village, for every acre of poonja, I rupee ; m 
Kavundipoorum village, for every acre of poonja, 1 ! rupees ; and for every acre of nunja 
]and, at the rates of 5, 6 !, ancl 61; and fot• every acre of ~arden land, at the rate of 5 Ol" 

5 1 rupee!. But in the village we inhabit, for evet y acre of poonJa, 3! ; for every acre of 
e;arden land, 7, 7!; for every acre of 1st sortmunja lands, 19! rupees; 2d sort, 12! rupees; 
for every acre of 3d sort munja lands, 9 a rupees. Besides the high assessment on our lands, 
we are tottured in the manner descr1bed below, of '"hich we complained to this zillah 
Collector, who said that such a thmg has been done under orders fwnl the Board of 
Revenue. 

2d. The lands under our enjoyment, for want ot' sufficient rain, for 9.r long time yielded 
httle ~roduce. If ther~ be the lea~t delay in selling the com, and paying cundayum rent, 
the Cucar servants seize such persons as have delayed, place them in annandaU, beat, 
and make them stand m the sun, and attach their property, keeping list of them. Not• 
withstanding the use of such torture, the revenue is seldom collected. BesideS' this, they 
forcf> u<; to plant trees on the roads leading to the said villaO'es, and pour water to them, 
and instead of getting the roads repaired by voddars and co~victs as usual, they Ioree us, 
the . ry~ts, to dig out mud and repair them. If unable to do so, and lhough engaged in 
cultivat•on, they cause the servants to beat and annoy us, imposin(T' fines on us; and 
further, during jamabundy, or when battalions and troopers come he~, they f..>rcibly carry 
a~·ay from us, sheep, fowl, egg, firewood, grass, gram, pe~s, torch-wood, rope, and other 
thmgll; still more, they take away cows from our houses, keeping them in the office, and 
milk them there. The officials who take away all these article:~ forcibly and unjustly from 
us, sell and appropriate to themselves. 

3d. lly allowin!?; the above torture. to be used towards us, and on account of heavy assess
menton nunjay and poonJa lands, we are subjected to want of good lood and clothing, and 
other distresseli, wh1ch are too many to be enume1ated here. 

4th. Under th1s just Government, whilt> the inhabitants or some of the villa~es enjoy 
a moderat~ tax, we not only groan under the burden of a heavy ac;sessment, but also under 
great many dtfficult•es, such as workmg for nothing, and givmg away thmgs without any 
recompeme. If you clo not pay a particular attention to this and render us justice, 
by rehevmg us from the heavy assessment and the t10ubles above referred to, so that we 
may enJOY health and happiness at least hereafter, we are resolved to go away to aqy other 
.z1llah. 

420. • CC4 9th. \Ve 
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5t~ •. 'V e, therefore, request that you will be kindly plea-sed to attend 
gulanttes, and ~rotect us by passmg orders as we have requested. to the above irre-

• , ! . • Many Salams., 

(signed) Soobharo_yaoodian. {marked) 
Kistnappaoodian. 
Nautta11jetvodian. 
C!linnarvodian. 

(marked) 
' 

• 1 

.· 

•I 

Arl'yavodian. ' , 
Veerappavorlia11. ' 
Duvasaga9avodian. 
Moottoovodian. 
.3fookappavodian: 
Nullatemhet!Vodian. 

1 Cllengarvoaza11. ' 
• , N11maseevaya .Moodely. 

\Vrit~n on th~ IGth December is~4-, 
* $,IF ~ l ... ! ! ~ ( 

' f 

-, 

Au11avieJlf{ar. 
.Moottoo V odian. 
Nullatrmbee Fodian. 
.A rounackilla V odian. 
Nullatembee, son of Cut-

teedian • 
Ramacoweden. 
Eullatumhee, son of Pich

eppoodian. 
• Chin.nappvodian. 

CkeUamoottoo Voodian. 

. -
Note.-By an oversight, Appendix (F.), No. 26.has been inserted twice· and has alreddy 

been printed as N~. 14 in this Appendix., It is tllerefore not repeated. ' 
.. l 1 \ • 

' I 

• No. 27. 
(No. 43.) 

To the Commissioners for Inquiring into the Tortures. 

Petition of Ackinany Appannah, a Cultivator' residing at Sanagooauw. in the Talook 
. , , ; of Ell,ore, Z•llah M asulipatam. 

I PRAY you \\ill he plea.c::ed to. attentively c:onsider the distress I was subjected to by 
Cavoory Lutchmana Row, the tah·nldar and pollee officer of ~lore tal(lok, and punish him,. 
and protect me • . 

1. Gaurapathy Ramappa, a resident of Venupauthy, dependent on Vasaudavaudoo and 
V udlapettah Vencannah of Coovaly, carried on joint. cultivation in F usly 1263, that ~~ the 
fusly last past, and stored the pToduce. which was eight fJOotties. • 

.. ( l • 

2. The said- tahsil~ar obtained a security bond from one, to the effect that the •• J.yloo" 
system of cultivation, which was in force in· this distr1ct, has been abrogated, and each 
cultivator was left to the option of ploughing what he liked under the veesabady system,. 
and that ss Garapaty Ramapab. a stranger, had joined the said Vudlaputla Vencannah in 
cnlth·ation, I should see that the former does not evade or defraud the assessment payable 
~y him, and pay myself the amount of ki~t due by them. 

3. Before the heaps of produce had been thrashed, they were attached under a warrant 
issued hy the district moonsiff of Ellore, in satisfaction of the amount of a decree transferred 
to 1\loolapoodee Govaya, brother-in-Jaw of Dooggerala. Davulraujooloo, cumnm of Ellore, 
and whkh was due by the said Vudlaputla Vencanah •. 
t y i ~ ; .t f 

4. At the time of collecting thE' assessment, the tabsildar sent for and ordered me to-
pay the amount, viz., 126 I ruJ>!PS, due by the said individuals. On which I told him that 
he should write to the moonstff, to have the heaps of produce thrashed, and sclltng the 
same, should debit the proceeds (to the demand against them), that I would make good 
deficiency, if any. He declined to wr1te to the court, alleging that be bad no occas1on 
t.o get the heaps. of produce tHrashed, and that" according to the terms of the security I 
should pay the money. I then told him· that (general) o:den declare that private mdivi
duals shouhi have their claims liquidated only after the Government demands havP been 
satisfied, and that the dues of several persons were recovered under these orders, and 
earnestly requested him to do the same with respect to the Faid individuals also; without. 
hsteninu to this, he lent himself to Shoogerala 1 aneebrunjoo, curnum of Ellore, brother-in
Jaw of the said Gooviah, neglected to se1ze the heaps for the amount due, employed peons 
(JVer me, handscrewed me on the 2d 1\Iay 1854; bad me exposed through the bdzaar, 
ordered his peons to beat me severely, and thus collected from me, without any cause, the 
asseS$mr:nt due !>Y the said individuals, 126i rupees. 

5. Not only myself but other residtuts of the village of Kovalay were also harshly treated" 
in a similar manner. and the amount due by them to the Cm.ar for the same Fusly was 
collected. They and myst'lf petitioned 1he Collector of this z1J1ah on. the lOth July 1854,. 
stating the circumstance of the injustice done to us, and of his not ha.vmg ta_k~n _hold of the 
property of each defaulting cultivator, but be ga-.·e no answer, nor d1d he wqmre wto 1be 
matter at alL , . 

6. I do n~t ~dress the Collector a2ain on the subject, becausE' the !"aid petition, dated 
lOth July 18~4 has not bt:en noticed, because our petiuon presented by th~ ht<ads and other 

· ' ' inhabitantS-.. • • •• • •• 
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;inhabitants -of the Cavaly v1llagc, complaining of the injustice and oppression to whiCh they Appendix (F.) 
were subjected by th~ said tahsildar, 1he. Collector by endorsement dnected them to .app~ar 
personally before the Hazoor, and no tnal was held, and because I thpught that m hke 
manner 1 would also be directed to appear ; and that in . that case I would ue unable to 

Provide for my batta expenst>s, and w1ll have to neglect my' cultivation. 
1 r ' 

7. As you have notified that under the extract No. 922, from the Minutes of the Con
sultation dated 9th ::;eptember 1854, recorded in reference to, l'Umours current m England, 
that mt<t; umenl s of tortur~ are used jn the collecuon of revenue from the ryots, you would 
render justice if any ,cases of' tortures UnJustly committed wi~I,in ~h~ last seven years in all 
the zillahs subject to this Presidency be brou~ht to your notice; 1t ~s of no use to present 
petitions to the Collector, because he mE'rely 1ssues c1rculars '.accordmg to your orders, but 
does not hold any trial whatever in the cases reterred to therein (cJrcu]ars); the Collectors 
generally neglect to exami~e int? the irregular actiOns of t~eir native servan~s, from regard 
and favour. For instance, the Collector to whom we complamed that the tahs1ldar had made 
use of hancl'screws, and committed other acts of oppression, 1~ opposition to the orders pro4 

h1bitmg the use of handscrews, has neglected to institute any inquiry; ~be tahs1ldars of 
certain zillabs in the southern country have been severely pumshed for havmg .used hand
screws. \Ve are mere ryots paying assessment to the Circar$ but not criminals in any way. 
It is a heinous crime that the tabsildar should handscrew me, lead· me through the hazar, 
and beat and disgrace me. I am in poc;session or' the handscrews, which the tahsildar had , 
put upon me, and am further ready to prove the dl-tteatment by many of the inhab1tants of 
Ell~re. Having obtained no justice, ahhough I complained of this matter to the Collector, 
and hopelt>ss of o-ettmg redress in const>quence of the tahsildar being a favourite of the Col
lector, 1 beg to ~ubmit the mjustice and d1stress experienced by me to the consideration of 
your upright Committf'e. 

8. I therefore pray that you will, on an attentive consideration of the above circum~tances, 
and with due regard to my complaint of grievances, be pleased, under the Regulations, to 
inflict a severe punishment on the said tahs1ldar Covo01y Latchmana Row, for havmg, 
through the influence of Ellore..- Ku~um Doog~.erala, Davoolraujoo, refused to ~eize' the 
produce of the last Fusly 1263, belongmg to the satd Vadaputla Vencanna and Gaurapauty 
Ramappah, and for having unjustly collected money from me, and caused me to be. hano
screwed, bf'aten, and disgraced, and to recover for me from him the said sum of 126 § rupees ' 
which he has unjustly extorted from me. 

9. My 'Aitnesses who could prove the tortures committed by the.~sa1d latc;ildar, as above 
explained, are honest ryots and t·espectahle merchants, but were they to app~ar befote you, 
it would be injurious to their respective professions, and put them to inconveniences. No 
just1ce would be done me if the examination be held before the Collector of this zillah. I 
pray thetefore you will refer the case to the commanding 'officer of Ell01e for examina-
tion. ' · 

20 November 1854. 
(signed) Appa11alt. 

No. 28. 
,, 

The humble Petition of Cholappa.l Jocka Naik, and others of the Talook of Honnaver, in 
. the Zillah of Canara. ' ' · 

\V E have presented several pmilions to the Government, requesting to be reliev~d from 
the oppressions of the collectors, c1vil jud!!es, and their native subordinate officials hut all 
to no,purpose. While we were.ther:fore \\andering in a reg10n of darkness, not knowing 
what course to pursue, your notification of the 7th of October last \\as put into our hands· 
the beneficial aim .and _object of wh:ch ~e.vived our ch·ooping spir~ts, and encouraged ,us t~ 
hope for an amehorauon of our condlllon. We therefore deta1l underneath the varioub 
oppresl>ions wh1ch we experience frOilJ the hands of the Circar officei·s, with a belief that 
you will have the goodness to pay due attention to them, and gtant us redress. 

1. It is a .w;ll known ~act, that God has e~dowed the person whom we call" king'' with 
a sort of d1vme power, m order that be may be ,the guardian angel of the rights and 
privileges, as well as of the prosperity and happiness of subjects, and not to serve h1s self-
support and self-mterest and command self-respect. ' 

2. 'Vhile we were cultivating wet and dry Jands, hill. tracts, and low tracts, forests, &c., 
paying the light assessment fixed upon us, and lhe1eby enjoying tranqmlhty and happiness, 
the then Cir<'ar servants, under the adnunistrat10n of " Ranee," Bhadur, and T1ppoo, 
zufted a portiOn of the lands which were in our, possession, and levied an additional assess- ' 
ment under the des1gnatwn of '' shamiel." and included 1t with the general benz. But W(> 

never paid the sham1el as demanded. It was entered in the Circar accounts, under the' 1 

head of balance outstanding against us. That is all. 'Ve 'Yere not subjected to privabor ' 
oppressions, or ill-usages in collecting the revenue. • 

420. _D D 
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~ a •. On the ~ender of this country to the Honourable Company in the year Kalayu~j 
tatchi. they deVISed all sorts of plans to ~queeze out money from ns7 jn 'Order to derive and 
sec:ure .P~ to th~!Dselves, a.a Imperceptibly as Jeec~es suck bl~d. \Vith this perniciOus 
O~Jec~ m. ~VIew they .1nvente~ roles, an~ lramed regulations, and dll'ected their collectors and 
ct~l judge~ to Jl'_lt them 1nto . .execution. ~at the then. 'COllectors, and their subordinate 
n~tive offic1~s, patd for some lime due attention to our grievances_. and acted in consonance 
wrth onr WJshes. On th~ontrary, the present collectors, and their subordmate officials 
desirous of obtaining promobon on any account whatever, nPglect the welfare and interest~ 
of the people in general_. turn their -deaf ear to their grievances, and suLject us to all sorts 
of oppressi~. 

' 4. Unlike the co11ectors and their subordinate officials at the commencement of the Com
~y's mle in.India, who treated us with generosity and reality~-. redressed our grievances 
w1th great leniency, the present collectors, &c., treat us harshly. and subject us to annoy
ances and privations. Under the order of the Government, issued iu Fusl y 1258; recrarding 
the man~gement or tJ:te forests. the coiL:ctors, &c._. unjustly prohibit us from cutting trees, 
and making use .of timber for our agr1cultural 'Purposes, or as materials for coastJ·uctino:r 
hous£S, &c.., under severe penalties. \V e are forbidden from cuttinu the trees in the fares~ 
without their special orders. If we disobey their Drders they su"'bject us to all sorts of 

, oppressions. 
' 

5. Our villages are situated amidst hills covered with thick forests, haunted by all sorts 
of wild beasts; in order to avoid the ravages of which we are obliged to fell trees now•and 
then, and form a plain to allow our cattle to graze there. But now two different taxes are 
levied for these forests and hill tracts, under the denominations of "t>umari and hack3Ja," 
in consequence or which we feel it extre.;nely difficult to cultivate. our villacres without the 
assistance of the forests surrounding them. A separate tax is levied from u~ on the timber 
exported to other parts of the country, bes!des these mentioned above. · 

6. The rh·er Bbarangy rises in Codaham, and passing through our villaa'es, empties itself 
into the tsea near Honuover. ,In the rainy season the nv~r overflows its banks, aud covers , 
our lands and houses with water for a month or a fortnight. Our property, both movable 
and immovable, are in this manner damaged, entailing on us immense losses. In the years 
Sathorana and Pardhiva last, acala~ity of the above description visited us with its full vigour; 
when we laid our difficult circumstances before the then collectors and their subordinate 
o~cers, who were peculiarly kind an~ ~enevolent to the people in general, they were 
generous enough to gtant bberal remiSSions; to allow ample time to enable the injured 
ryots to d;!:;charge their kist. and in some cases to remit the whole amount of kist, &c., so 
forth.. But when in tbe Jast year a similar calamity occurred to us, and covered our houses, 
lands, &c., with water for a month, and there destroyed our crops, houses, &c., we preseoted 
petitions to the ne« additional sub-collector, 1\lr. Silver, talook tahsitdar ~treeuevassa. 
Row, to the Collector, :Mr. Maltby, as well as to the Government, praying that certain indul
o-ences may be granted us in consideration of the calamity. The said tahsildar and 1\Jr. 
§ilver witnessed the ravages committed by inundation of the river, and encouraged us to 
cultivate our lands a second time, promising that liberal remissions would be granted aL the 
time of jamabundee. \V e, then, placing confidence in their promises, borrowed money from 
-sowcars, and cultivated the lands again. l\fr. Silver was pleased to grant a remio;sion of 
12,000 rupees for the wholt> aggregate Joss, and recommend to the Collector that the remis
sion was too small \\ben com_pa•ed with the loss, and that tbe ryots could not mamtain 
themselvt>s without further assiStance from Government. \Vhen the Collector, 1\Ir. Maltby, 
-came on circuit for the jamabundee of the talook o). Bilage, we presented petitions to him, 

I and showed him the lauds injured by inundation. \But he relentlessly replied, that as the 
ryots do not pay additi<?nal assessment to Go':emment in the year~ If!- w~ich they derive 
immense profit from theu lands, they have no nght to apply for remiBSton tor the loss the7 
incur; subseqnendy, the then bead 11Ssistant collector. Mr. Hudleston, together w1th ~1s 
dull-headed sheristadar Govindya, of 80 years old, came over to the talook for makmg 
jamabnndee, where we present~d petition to _him, praying for redress in the most_ submissive 
terms. Bot paying no attention to our gnevauees, 1\lr. Hudleston ~l!.d us di1ven out o£ 

' bis enlcherry, and placed a belted peon at the door not to let ~ _m:) He then granted 
certain remissions takino:r into consideration the poverty or substanttahty of each ryot. \Ve 
then appealed to the Collector to grant us ~miss1ons in proportion to the Joss occasio~ed to 
us; but, on the contrary, he confirmed th~ Jamabundee .made by 1\lr. Hudleston, a.nd 1~sued 
strinrrent orders to the officers enQ'il~Ted m the collection of revenue, to collect the k1st ID 

full, :,.ithout even allo"incr the timl.') eThe tahsildar in con~oequence employed batta peons, 
and had our properti ~mercifullf attached, and thereby co1lected the. revenue to our 
detriment. We 3{P now utterlv destitute of all support, and we are nothmg more than so 
many dead bodies.) From this ·it "ill be manifest to you, since how harsh these collectors 
and their native subordinate officials are towards ns the ryots. \Ve humbly, therefore, beg 
yon will be kind enough to.relieve us from our mt';erable condition an4 grant us redress. 

· 7. \Vhen we improve a piece of land and mAke it coltivable, assessment is levied upon it 
unrfer the denomination of hosaagame. 

s. In. this part of the country a bx of an anna, and someti~es 7 pice, is Je,,ied on every 
• ~ocoan..';lt tree, besides abkarry rent through the abkarry rent m, nnd moturpba tax _oa the 

Ja,ggcry 
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jaggery made of, the toddy. In this manner these different taxes are levied an the products Appendix (l'.) 
of a cocoanut tree. 

9. The Gov:rnment buy salt from the. manuf~turing ryots at a. low r;te of 6 or 12 rupees V 
per ga1·ce, anc:l sell it the consumers at an exorbitant rate of 120 rupees per garce. 

10. When we have recourse to the civil courts for the adjudication of our c1aims, we find 
we are unjustly charcred with stamp duty. It may be asserted that the stamp duty ts levied 
in order to prevent the concoction of false documents, &.c. If it i~ the real object of these • 
stamp papers,. a duty of 2 annas on every paper would answer the purpose. 

11. Moturpba. tax is unjustly levied on the shopkeepers, who sell the products Qf 
the land on which as~ssment is levied from the cultLvatmg r1ots, as well as on the pro
fessions and labour of tha pooret: classes. 

12. If a. ryot is found incapable of paying his kist, the Collector directs his subordinate) 
to attach the produce of his land and sell it; and if the sale proceeds fall short of the dues 
payable by the ryot, his landed property is put up to sale, and the remaining kist is levied, 
together w1th interest, without leaving anything for his maintenance. • 

13. Not satisfied with the various taxes collected from us, the Collector, persuaded by 
his native subo'rdinates7 bas, we hear, reported to and obtained the sanction of Government 
for surveymg the lands, and for fixing the beriz a second time. The present native'se_rvants .._ 
ofth1s di<>trict at·e Jr!.f}~.IL§pirited men:. They are. SQI selfish that they always look to their 1 

employment a and to their own aggrandisement. 'l'hey are very indifferent about the welfare 
and mterests of the ryots. - · -

14. The Government, who once denied us all inquiry andjustlc~ have now bP.en pleased 
to appoint Commissioners to inquire into out gn~vances, and grant us redress. We have 
therefore sufficient reason. to expect that our gr1evances will be attended to., and justice 
done us. 

15. You hold your, cutcherry in a. country bordering on the Eastern sea, w bile the truth I 
~~our ~tatements is out or the land .il! the country lying in the '\Vest~m sea. It is of course 
1mpos~Ible for us to leave our families bere, and come out to Madras with our witnesses. 
It 1s left for you to decide our fate. . . 

16: \Ve beg to subjoin a list of witnesses, and the records which are necessary to ~ub-
stanbate oul! complamts. " • 

17. Moopyarasaya. of Honnover - J The testimony of these witnesses will prove 
Sclanaulaya. of .. ditto - lthe truth of our statements in the second 

- and third person. 
18. Suntippa, record keeper in the Collec-1 · 

tor's cutcherry - - - -
Streenevas8a Row, P-ub-collector's cnt- T~ese have in their possession records 

cherry record keeper - .. - 1 tendi~g to.prove the truth of the statements 
Vencataroya, record goomastab ofHon- contamed m paras from 4 to 14. 

nover - - - - - .. 

A list of Accounts to be referred to : 

19. Mr. S1lver, additional sub-collector - 1 Tb t f f h · · 
Shesha!riree Row moonsheein the bead e es Jm~ny 0 t ese ~ttnesses Will prove. 
assts~nt cutch~rry _ _ _ J the loss occasiOned to us m Fusly 1263. 

2o. Sayappa of Curnum _ _ _ { The evidence of th:se witnesse~ will prove 
Ramachendra, son of Narraina Nina. of the truth of ou~ haVIn~ been dnven out of 

Curnum _ _ _ _ _ the cutcherry, m the Jamabundee of 1263 
Fnsly, as detailed in the 6th para. 

21. \Ve humbly beg you will be ple~ed to abohsh the taxes above detailed, and free us 
l'ro~ all restramt regarding the forests, and protect us from hemg oppressed by the Circar
offictals. 

15 January 1855. 
(signed) 

No. 29. 
(No. 415.) 

To E. F. Elliot, H. Stokes, and John Bruce Norton, Esqrs. 

Jeemiah. 
A11antaya. 

The humble Petition of the undersigned and undermarked Headmen, and the Ryots 
of Patamata Village, in Bejavada Purganah, of the same Talook, m the Zillah of 
Masulipatam. • 

IT had been the custom prevalent in almost all the villages of this zillah, to allow the ryot 
to have his share of the crops, and to levy the assessment upon the quantity that comes to 
the ~hare of the Government. The improvement in cultivation was followed by.a cor-
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responding increase of the kist. Each year brought upon the villaO'es an amount of the kist 
of the last year; or, in ?ther words, if there be a kist of a thuus~nd rupees in tlus year, It 
becomes two thousand 1n the next; and, as the advancement of the kist kept its pace with 
the improvements in cultivation, and with the price of corn. we were indiffsrent about the 
ri~ing of the kist (whose pa~ent might easily be made by us), and we ltved a happy hfe 
Wlth the regular remittance of the assessment to the Ctrcar. This system was neglectel 
and the kist was levied for some years upon the estimation of the produce over and abov~ 

• the actual quantity; and for one year the village was contracted for the same amount of the 
kist fixed upon the estimation over and above the actual produce. Afterward .. , from the Fusly 
1259, the k1st be~an to grow higher than that of the precedinaypars; and the Circar, in the same 
year, forc1 bly levied upon our village a vee sa bad y tax to the a~ount of 2,119 rupees, and gave us 
individual puttahs. There was not a produce sufficient to cover the p:fyruent of the veesabady 
tax; and when the proceeds of its sale fell short to the amount of thf kist, the Circar extortE"d 
from us the assessment, with all kinds of oppressions. \Ve submitted these thin...,.s to the 
notice of the Commissioner, when be came to our place in the Fusly 1260. He fou

0

nd, from 
the records, that in the preceding years our village yielded a produce whlch amounted only to 
1,0!)0.1,200, or 1,300 rupees; and, refusing to grant us a remission not more than 119 l"Upees, 
he gave us individual puttahs for 2,000 rupees, and went away. F10m thdt time to this year 
the jonna crop!=, unlike those of the low pa<Jdy fields, were rottened for a time with the 
excessive rain, and were, in another time, scorchetl with the itumeuse heat-; and such as,. 
escaped the severities of the rain and sun were blighted away. lly several other causes the 
lando; :yielded ~no crops, and thus we were turned bankrupt.-;. 'fhe present tahs1ldar, 
Cuddapah Kistna Row, for, the last four years bursted into indecent expressions against us, 
in the course of collecting· from us veesabady tax; delivered us into the care of the peons, 
"ho stru~k us, and applied handcuffs to us. He also fell upon us, flogged, and exposed us 
to 'all kinds of troubles~ By the insufferable oppressions we are obliged to dispose of our 
houses' and other things,· and pay the kist even for the waste lands. 'Vhen we lay our 
grievances before the Commisstoner and the Collector, they referrf'd them again to the 
same tahsildar, ~ho tells us, "Go and lodge your complaint wherever you choose;" and 
continues his cruel treatment with an unusual vigour. We are in despair of obtaining any 
~:redress from the local authorities, who have fixed 2,000 rupees, the same amount of kist, for 
the cu_rrent Fusly 1264. We tilled as much lands. as can cover up the payment ofthe kist, 
and sowed &eeds in them; when they spmng up into blades, they were rottened down with 
the excessiva rain. -We sotved seeds twice or thrice afterwards. but every time there was an 
imp!ense rain to destroy the crops. The crops of. the wet and dry lands, that is jonnaloo 
and other corns, were blighted; and though there wa•s a lof's of this kind in the preceding 
years, yet it can be far surpassed bv that which has fallen upon us during the present year, 
and which _is so heavy as to reduce us· to a miserable condition, and so complicate as to 
require~ detailed account, which the sphere of this petition cannot allow us to do. 

2. As a consequence of the above loss, the price of the corn became sll exorbitant, that we 
are the' losers both in' the purchase 'of the seed$ and in cultivation of the lands. \\'hila so, 
we are forced and troubled to pay off the instalments of the kist. Thinkin!{ that no other 
means than the payment could relieve us· from his exercise of cruelty. we borrowed a sum 
of 400 'rupees from· the sowcars, allowing them to enjoy. an enormous interest of two 
rupees' (24 per cent.), and the commission of four rupees per cent., and paid the amount to 
the Circar. Still there is a ·balance standing against us, anJ he showc; upon us all the 
poignant effects of enmity in the demand of the same. One circumstance cannot allow us 
to pay th~ monev, for the default of which the tahsidar will treat .us shamefully; and the 
~oss of our respectability will also occasion the loss of our lives. Our assertions will become 
true, if the present condition of our village be mspected ; the blows we received, and the loss 
we sust.tined, are too much to be contained in this. y; e fe~r y..>ur honours ~oul~ ~uppo?e• 
that for a mere exemption from the payment of the C~rcar k•'~t, we clothed thts pet1bon w1th 

. -nil fabrications.' Let the1e be no scrnple about' the subject. The truth will become 
:. manifest, had the :,tate of our village been witnessed by any of your appointment. No 

. • jlistic~...&n be done to the case if you order the local autbortties to give any report of the 
~ same. ·'16!'et•nvince yourselves of the fact, you should kindly send any one of your own 

selection td ,have an insight into the present state of the crops in our v11Jage. 
~-, \Vhen the "kuttoobudec lands," or lands on which a" fixed, inva1 iable and favourable" 

rent is assessed, were held by their respective p10prtetors, and when they were not under our 
culth ation, the tabsildar exf.prted from us the sum of ~o rupees, the. k1st due upon the 
above lands by the enamdars Ctlie holders of the enam lands), with mena~es that, 1f we 
object giving the kist, when reqmred by summons of the revenue authontles.t he would 
produce summons and warr.mts trom the ~agistrate; and if failed there also to collect from 
us the ~bo~~ kist, be would try to commit us to the court •. 

. 4. The Circar for the last two yearst without having any regnrd for our castes, creeds, 
and stations in life, and w1thout d1sceming out the men \\h~ may pass for ~ommon bearers 
from those who would nvt, tortured uo;, the ryots a'!d culuvato_rs of the v•ll.age, to supply 
our meu as coolies, or en!!age ourselves as labourers m the erection of the amcut across the 
Ki::.tna. near Bejavada. The poor and moneyless ryo~ were obh~ed to engage themselves 
a" coolies'; and other~. who could not suffer the hardsh1ps, enga~ed the same cool•e~! ~ach 
or· whom is patd by the Circar four rupees per mensem, to wo1 k for them for an ad01twnal 
~ary of the same amount. The tahs..ldar has struck us aod extorted from us the sum of 

240 rupees, 

• • 
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240 rupees, as the amQunt of hire due by us for our c?olies [or five months, in Fuslies 4ppendix (F.) 

1262 and 1263, at the rate of 24 rupee~ per. mensem for siX cool!es. They are u!lable to do 
the same in thts y.ear; to serve as coohes m ~he above work, IS rather beco~mg to the 

ariahs and cobblers than to us, who are agnculturers, . and never were t;oolies as 1 to be 
~ngaged in the above work. Agriculture 1s a professton worthy of bam~ pursued by 
Brahmins, Cummavars, Velamvars, and other~ of the noble clac;s.; By takmg \lS o~ our 
men as coolies into the an•cut work, we are obhged to neglect our agncul.ture, and to mcur 
debts for the payment of the veesabady tax, and for expepses of managtng our household 
~~ ! ' 

• 5. Our village being. at a coss~s ~istance fro~ .Bejav~da, almo~t all materials neceE=~ary 
for the anicut building, such as dried cowdung, and. chfferent kmds. of reeds, are forctbly 

· taken from our place; t~ir prices, as well as the hues for the ban~1es (that were l~aded 
wtth the above materials) are never paid to us, but we are forced, e1ther by the tahsddar, 
.or the agent to the anicut work, to give receipts for the unpaid sums, due to us by the 
anicut agent. 1 

, .-

6. Nearly 2,000 trees, called thoommaloo, which were within our veesabady lands, were 
cut down and appropnated to the anicut work; and we should have a sum·of 500 rupees 
as tl~e price, of the woods. \tV e ~ave reported t~is to the Collectors, as w~ll as to the Com· 
misswner, and we are favoured w1th no answer from them. ' 

, 7. \Vheneve1· our coolies sent to the anicut work ran away stealthily,· either by th~ hard
ships of the w01k, or by fits of fever, the tahsildar, in spite of our promises to him that we 
substitute pers(:ms for the coolies that ran. away, and that we brm~ the collection money, 
if allowed to go to our homes attended w1th peons, took us to Bejavada, where he, holds 
his cutcherry, and he Jed us through the slreets, and publicly struck us m each of the 
streets. We were brought afterwards before his cutcherry, and heavy stones were sus· 
pended by ropes around our necks. \Ve we1 e beatetl both before and after our being put 
into custody. This is the account of the cruel treatments we all receave at the hands of the 
tahsildar; we therefore beg your honours to order the payment of 900 rupees ot the follow
ing particulars to be made to, us: 

The sum due to us as the })rice of' our trees cut down for anicut 
Ditto, as the hire received from us for two years for the workmen 
Dttto, as the price of the materials taken' away from us, and as' 

the hire for the bandies to carry them to anicut - · 
Ditto, as the k1st received from us tor the enam lands of others -

Total Rupees due to us - ' 

Rupees. 
500 

-.' 240 

80 
80 

900 

-and to fix a reasonable veesabady assessment upon our village; to grant us, in the time of 
jamabundy, remission for su~h crops as are accidentally destroyed by excessive rain or 
mtense heat; to appoint just number of instalments for the payment of the kist; to send 
for us. and the tahs1ldar, and on investigation of tl1e case, to punish him for, his ill-treating 
us out of revengeful motives; to caution him to discharge his duties not so irregularly and 
unjustly as he is now found to be, and at last to reheve us from defraying the expenses ,that 
nught be required in future for· the reparation of the anicut. When we see the course 
adopted for the t:l ection of the ani cut, we are Jed to suggest, that the work is to be accom
plished by the chanttes of others, and not by the expense of the Government. Our su(T
gestJOns are true, we believe; for, why should we, the cultivators, be drawn away from o~r 
'Callings of life, and compelled to serve a~ gratuitous coolies in the anicut-work, while rner
cenanes are thronged together to offer their services in the progress of the work, and, thus 
to procurt> a temporary means of livelihood 1 If a reasonable assessment be levied upon 
the rJ:ots, they will be put ~o no troubles! but happlly pay the kist to the Circar.- During 
the t1me of amany, we patd the krst wtthout anv tlanger to our respectability, and never 
suffered such blows as we are now sPrved with. The tah$ildar, in the course of his collec• 
bon of the kists, causes dr1ed brambles to be thrown across our gates. and the females to 
bt> dragged out m the absen<'e of the males, and speaks indecE-ntly to th~m. \Vhen we see 
no redress obtained to our grtevances laid open to the higher authorities, we are Jed to 
conclude that these wicked deeds must have been ordered by the Govc1nment itself, and 
we are at a loss to think what to do, and where to go away. You are how come to Madras, 
and have craven us permission to submit to your notice the grievances of this kind, with a 
promise of redressing lhem. In a state of perplexity as this, we could not regulatly detail 
our grievances. \Ve have not the abihty of amvin~ at your place. If we app~ared there 
before you, the tahsildar w1ll, on the information of our JOua·n,ey, kill those that will be left 
behmd us in the village, and Wt! have not the least probabduy of our bving safe m our· 

• homes, had our ca'le undergone yuur partial hearmg, and the tahsildar been allowed to 
remain a~ he is. .You are destred e1ther to send for us and the tahsildar, and to investigate 
the case, or to favour us with your presence at Bejavada, so that we, as well as the whole 
mhab1tants of the zillah, will personally pwve almost all the misdemeanors ptevailmg in our 
places. If your hono1 s co not render us justice 10 the way of extricating us from the above 
oppressions and cruelties, we must submtt to our own fate, of being tu'rned out homf'less 
and helpless. \Ve therefore sohcit your honor, with profound respect and im~licit 
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:A.ppendi1 (F.J ~be~ience, to institute an inquiry into our' case, and to extend to us the benefits of your 
Justice. 1 

Hoping that this will be taken into your beni!!n. consideration 0 , 

(signed) YuUooroo Ch.innahapiah. (marked) Nellore Para. Rama. 
E. VellC1.lllnah. , Chinna Ramurmah. 

(marked) Konaroo Reddunnah. Kristnummak. 
,Ko11aroo ChintunnaA. Vullooroo Petharama. 

(signed) Kadaly Soobbiah. Kommah SashunnaA. · 
(marked) NeUore Venct1tappa. Kanooroo Sathunnah. 

Chinaramoodoo. · C/wnnoopaya Nogunnah. 
Vullnoroo V enkennaA. VuUooroo Naguanak. 
Kadaly V enke1mak. Charyah. 
Nellore Enkunnah. Garegapatoo V encatacheUum. 
Enevundla Cotuppah. Sungana Konduppah. 
Konaroo CMnna Soobhannah. Chitoo Sommoo Soobiah. 
Ereevera Soohbanah. Venkiah. 
Achunnak. Nellore RamavaT!J. 
Gungurmoh. Sunga lYarasimhaloQ. 

(signed) Vullooroo Ramflnna'k. Pulloy Bhumiah. 
(marked). Yullooroo .Appullnah." Ckulmiak. ~ 

Goodooroo Kristnammah. , Garecapaly Baupunnah. 
. . P ulloorot~ V encatadry. Kacharoo Veerumrak. 

Rave CAulumunnah. ' Pullay V encatasawmy. 
Kamen!/ Moosaluppah. 

18 December 1854. 

No. 30. 
(No. 4:59.) 

To the Commissioners, the Petition of Complaint preferred by Wally Khan, a Ryot of the 
Village of Coombhapullay, in the 'falook of Chennoor. in the Ztllah of Cuddapah, 
against Ramachendra Row, the Head of Police of Chennoor Talook (1), and Phutha 
l\1eeathe Aumeen (2). 

· 'VHEN the 13th rPgiment left Cuddapah for Trichinopoly, the aforesaid opponents of 
mine, together with thell' respective peons, came up to my house while I was not at home, 

, and whtle my son Kasim Sahib was engaged in ploughing the field, and forcibly took away, 
for the use of the 1·egiment, my two plou12:hing bullocks, worth 70 rupees. I immedtately. 
~eported to the magistrate of this zillah, who gave at that moment a kind answer, to the 
eftect that he will get me the bandy h1re for the bullocks' journey up to Trichinopoly and 
back again to Cuddapah. l relied upon his promise, and stopped qutet. I sent by post an 
urzee to the said gentleman on the lOth of November 1851, and he favoured me with an 
'endorsement on the 20th of the same month, to the effect that I should go to Valoor, in the 
zillah of Chittoor (North Arcot), and seek redress from the authorities there. I therefore 

,'.entreat your honours to peruse patiently this petition, and the enclosed copy of extract from 
the procec:dmgs of the cout t of Cuddapah, and take notice of the pohce aumeen, who 

'forcibly took away my bullocks, worth ?0 rupees. I beg to call your honors' attention also 
to the loss of 7~ rupees in my cultivation, which I mcurred in cOnsequence of the absence 

, of niy bullock$, and which loss must be attributed to the magistrate alone. I borrowed 
from~ sowcar the money necessary for the purchase of the said bullocks, and the pnncipal 
and interest now amount to 100 rupees. The F>owcar troubles me for his money, and 
neither will myself nor my family enjoy any comfort or rest until the sowcar 1s prud and 
satisfied. I therefore beg to state, to the information of the charitable Commtssioners, 

- who have made known to the people generally that they have been appointed to do justice 
to the aggrieved, that (have been informed .of ~be fact of. there bemg a pair of bulloc:ks 
at Vellore with the Collector there; that 1 gave my depos1t1ons before the head of police 
cf this talook on two occasions, and that. I am now waiting to obtain copy of those depo
sitions before I address. your honors in person. Should your honors be therefore pleased 
~ hold. an investigation, I shall soon appear before your honors with P' oper records and 
witnesses~ • 

:Many salams. 

23 December 1854. (signed) Wally Khan. 
a 
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No.1. 

ST ATEliE:t.'T of the Ex-Revenue Officer of North Arcot • .. 
IIonored Sir Tirvellum, 24 September 1854. 

1 BEG to say 
1

that I have on the ~1st ins!ant received your_ !nstructi~ns of. the 16th 
instant, bearing the stamp of Palmanrur post-office, of the 20th mstant, m whtch I am 
directed to g~vc vou true "and candid information to the questions, without least apprehen
sion about msnr&~g blame, when true confessions bring li~bt upon my past actions liable to 
it, and also in wh1ch I am promised that you will be kind enough to take care of me. \Vhen 
I understand that you are willing to know of a thing in its true h!;ht, I. think it my obliga
tion to reveal it in full without concealment, and not to paint the matter mother colour than 
its true state. 

Question 1. Is the use of annanthal, tying, or kitticole, a stone on the back, or any other 
mode of personal ill-t:eatment, in use as a mode of obtai~ng pay~ent of balance 1-A.nsu:er. 
y ~.sir, annan thai tymg; stone on the back, 2 ; squeezmg the thtgh hardly, and contmumg 
it for certain time, 3; to make the peon holding the back of the neck of the defaulter, and 
pushinCT him to run till the defaulter feel fatigued, 4; to let the defaulter to stand without 
8hpper ~in the sun, and in heat, sand, or dust, 5 ; not to let him go to his meal unt1l evening, 
6. These six modes of personal ill-treatment are very common for the collection of revenue. 
The kitticole is never used ; but instead of which, to pr.ess without instrument the fingers of 
the defaulter. The mode of doing this is, after joining both palma together, to make the 
fingers of the right hand to let in the middle of left ones; when the fingers are so standing, 
to let the peon hold fast the fingers of right hand that are closely out of left palm, and so to 
the fingers of left hand, and pass them to join the fingers, which gives a pain, but without 
mark of "iolence. Such are the tortures io use • . 

2. U so, what persons or classes are usually or most commonly subjeeted to such treat
ment '!-This personal ill-treatment is never used in respectable persons. From Brahmins to 
the lowest class, there are a few persons in a few villages of troublesome character, who have 
no view of paying the arrears on demand, and also consume their grain, and go away from 
place to place. Some spend their crops without reservin~ for the teerwab they are to pay; 
and some g•ve whole of their grains to their creditors. Against such people, if they are not 
respectable, the above said ill-treatment is used. 

3. At what time is it usetl?-No time is fixed for the ill-treatment; both in night and day, 
whenever the defaulters are brought before the tahsildar, it is done to them. •. 

4. In what case, viz., is it common thing, or is it only resorted to in certain cases; as, for 
example, after the end of the fusly, when large balances are outstanding ?-The ill-treatment 
is not common; but it will be much in use in the month of 1\lay. and particularly in June 
and July, and ends in August, and not afterwards. From April, tahsildar directs much atten
tion to tbe collection, and wben he sees the balance is large in the comparative statement of 
collection3, and centage of collections are low, the ill-u·eatment will be forcible. In other 
months some mon4!ars brings seldom one or two persons, complaining that they (the ryots) 
sell all of their grains without reservation for the Circar dues, against whom the tahsil dar 
f>hows his authority by ill-treatment. • • 

5. ''"'hen used, is it in talook cutcherry, or iu villages '!-Both in talook cutcherry and in 
~h~~ . 

6. Is 1t done by peon or by monigar ?-It is done both by peons and monigars; peishkars 
and turfdars also do command their peons as tnhsildar does. 

7. The tahsildar probably does not permit it in his own presE'nce; but is there an under
standing that, if he orders a ma!l to be trea.ted cayidah pracaurum (according to custom), 
or some words to that effect, be 1s to be subjected to such ill-usa(.Te !-Tbe tahs1ldar does 
permit the 1U-usage in his presence, and sometime in his absence. 

0 
As for other points,. I do 

not know any particular language used as a sig~ or permission for the torture. 

8. To what extent is the practice common; i.e., is it resorted to in the case of every village 
and every defaulter, or only a few, ~tnd in .about what proportion ?-Not in every village, or 
m every defaulter ill usage is practised; but in averao-e about 50 or 60 persons belonO"ina- to 
20 or ao v1Jlages will be subjected to it in a year. 0 

• 
0 

., , 

• 
. 9. Are the instruments fo.r ill-treatment kept in readiness at the talook cutcherry, or in the 

nllage, or wbere'!-Kittlcole beinCT now in this district out of use the instrument for such 
torture is not kept in readiness. For annanthal rope is necessary.' The usage of rope is out 
of use, mf.tead of which, angavastrum or handkerchief of the defaulters were used at present. 
For other kind of torture no instrument is required, consequently no instruments are kept in 
talook cutcherry, or in villagt-s. But in the village where moni!!llr wants to use annanthal, 
he gets at the ume by the taliyary the rope made by straw. 

0 
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10. Is the practice more or less frequent now than formerly, and to what extent is the 
dtfference ?-The .torture of former time is more cruel than that of the present one ; even 
after the assumption of the country by Government, there were formal kitt1cole and other 
instruments to press the ear, and also it was let to han{Y' down from the ear heavily strikincr 
with lashes and rattan, burdening with heavy stone on°the back, and keepino- stan~ on th~ 
forehearl, turning the face against the sun; such and some other toa ture, ma~1y of them are 
now altogether forgtltten. 

The torture was common in all defaulters without any re~ervation of respectabil•ty. The 
number of persons J;O subjected were very large. No space of rest or time were granted. It 
often occurred the persons so subjected fell into continual sickness, and some even left their 
lives, either at the time, !>r in a few days after ; such hardship is not at present. . . 
J 11. Whether you have or have not ever authorised such acts, whether openly or covertly· 
have any complaints ever been made to you of such ill-usage, and if so, how have yo~ 
dealt with such complaint 1-1 have authorised such acts many times, openly; many of 
those who are subjected to such acts had no idea of complainina aaainst the persons who 
authorised. or against those who do it; no complaint was ever made :aainst me, except only 
one instance that occurred in my case, which I hereunder beg to bay. 

0 

There was a monigar, a Bramin, against whom there remained Iaro-e balance ; I autho
rised to ill-treat him in my abserice; and when I found he agreed not to pay the demand 
and failed the instalments, I again ordered to ill-treat openlv, in the presence of some othe; 
people, who are his friends. This defaulter, leaving the village, went away to CLittoor, to 
give complaint against me, when I tried to appease the matter through otbPr t•eople. He 
did not agree to be quiet •. I tried the witnesses not to assist the complaint, but all Js no 
effect. In the mt-anwhile, the brother of the complainant tolll me he would appease the 
matter if I did agree to do certain cases he and his brother are long since troubled w1th. I 
promised him' the request. In the third day he brought his brother~ the complainant, or 
rather the man ill-treated by me; when I inquired of the complainant, Did he present the 
charge 1 be answered, He went and waited for the day in which <-omplaint!i are received; 
in the meanwhile, after the advice of his brother, he returned without f~>elmg the charges. In 
order to fulfil my promise, I took great pains, by collecting the money from his cred1tors, 
and also from those ryots who are cultivating h1s lands; making the complainants to give 
them deeds of loan; and, besidec;, I tried very much in getting for complainant ~ertain extent 
ofland, which his (the complainant's) opponent party took possession upou some grounds. 

• Though in my case no complaint arose against me, yet 1 heard that in case of one other 
ta.hs1ldar, when complaint was filed, the tahsildar gave presents to the witnesses, and made 
tlie charge unproved. 
. Generally, the people do not think that if they are ill-treated for collections they are dis· 
graced; even the other persons who see the one so ill-treated for collection, advise h~ 
saying, Try to give money, and no more; and never think one so ill-treated to be disgraced 
when he gains them. 

Que8tion 12. Have you see;n marks of such iU-usaS?:e, in any case, on the person of parties 
complaining, or others; whether of kitticole on their fingers, or any other'!- I hava seen, 
several tim_es, the marks ofill-usage, but not ofkitticole, bu~ bruises or pinches on the thigh 
of the parties. · 

· 13. Is there any opinion among the ryots that such acts are authorised or permitted by 
the Government or by the f'A>llector; and are they on that account backward to m~e 
complaint 1-The .ryots do not think that the Gov~mme~t and Col!ector do authon~e 
sucli acts; but they think that the Collector do conmve at It, and that 1f any c~arge o~ th~s 
kind was given the Collector will inquire into it formally, but at the end he w11l dJsmiSs 1t 
on the ground that the charge was not proved. On this account the ryots are backward ta. 
make complainL 

14. I( not actually used, are instruments of ill-treatment exhibited with threats to use 
them 1-ln the talooks of our district no instruments are L.ept; but threats are very common 
to many people thouo-h they are not so treatf'd. At a si(J'n of a tahslldar, the peons will 
surround a defaulter: ready to push and drag, or to· pinch the thig~, or .something of 
this kind, though they do not actually do it; so that al~ t~e people wall th1~k that, m a 
minute .aft~r, the defaulter himself stands frightened, thmkmg that he ts JUSt about to 
undergo the treatment. • . 

1\Iy informations contained in the above said 14 answers, are not hmated to the talooks 
in which I served: but extend to all. IIfChittoor talook above, very rarely and secretly 
such acts are done ; in nil others the acts are both openly and secretly camed on. 

\Vhen any tahsildar was. dismissed for neg~1gence in collectmg the revenue, al~ other 
tahsildars are so enraged aga.mst the ryots of the1r ~wn Lilook.s, that they do not take rest 
from beina en!:!aaed in ill-treatment, till the concluston of the collection of the year· 
• I did n~t c~n~eal any bit of the thing I know, nor add a word more t11an \\hat I kn~\\ all 
about our district. · . . • . 

I beg to sav, in southern districts, su7h as. TanJore,. T11Chmopoly, ~~ adura, _and ~Olm
batore, the treatment is more hard than Jn th1s and Chmgleput. KlttJcole IS much tn use 
in those drstricts. ' I beg to remain, &:c. 

(True copy.) 
(signed) 1 J. D. Bourdillon, Collector. 

• 
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STATEMENT of a Government Native Revertue Officer~ 

. Questio" 1. Is the use of anunthaul tying, or kitticole, a stone on the back, or any other 
mode of personal ill-treatment, in use as a mode of obtaining payment of balance 1-Answer. 
Kitticole, or chertooloo, called in Telugu, is brought into use, and ~lso llersons. are made to 
stand in the sun in bendini.Y' position, with their necks and heels tied w1th their O\\ n cloth, 
and sometimes stones are placed on their back in obtainin~ the Go~emment r~venue. 

2. If so, what persons or classes are usually, or most commonly9 subjected to such treat
ment ?-This treatment is not confined to any particular classes or persons, but those who 
are not able or wilJiog to discharge the Govemmeut demand are commonly made the sub
jects of this treatment. Sometimes, if the head of the talook happens to be a staunch 
Hindoo, the Brahmin defaulter escapes such tortures. 

3. At wbat time is it used ?-There is no fixed time, it is used either day ot• night. 

4. In what case, v:z., is it a common thing, or is it only resorted to in certain cases, as, 
for example, after the end of the Fusly, when large balances are out~tantling ?-Th1s course 
is resorted to whenever the ryot is found to be incapable to pay off h1s balances of kist; . 
generally this happens in the end of the Fusly, the tahsddars being very anx10us to show 
that there is no balance in their talooks at the end of the Fusly. 

5. \Vhen used, is it in talook cutcherry or ih village 1-In both of the places. 

6. Is it done by peon or by monegar ?-By either of them. 

7. The tahsildar probably does not permit it in his own presence. But is there an 
nnderstanding that if he orders a man to be treated according to custom, or words to that 
effect, he is to be subJected to such ill-usage ?-There ce1tainly exist sQme such g•veu 
words between the tahsddar and peon, on wh1ch given words the ryot is taken apart from 
the presence of the tahsildar and subjected to ill-usage; for example, if a man plel\dS his 
inabihty to pay, the peon is immediately ordered to take him away and bring him again 
with the money, if not his belt will be taken away, m· such other given words, whicb is 
considered by the subordinate as license for torturing the man. 

8. To what extent is the practice common; i.e., is it resorted to in the case of every 
village and every defaulter, or only a few, and in about what proportion 1-1 do not think 
this practice prevails in every village, but some of the defaulters only are subjected to ill
treatment. It is impossible to state with precision of the proportionate number of persons 
so ill-used, but I should think it is very limited. 

9. Are the instruments for ill treatment kept in readiness at the talook cutcherry, or in 
tl1e village, or where 1-Jerbunds, or any such thing, are always. ready witb the peons; 
kitties are sometimes kept in both talooks and villages; if they are not forthcoming in places 
where they are required for use, the v11Jage carpenter is immediately ordered to procure the 
required number of kitties, which \lrder is impllcitly obeyed. , 

10. Is the practice more or less frequent now than formerly, and to what extent is the dif
ference 1-The practice at present is much less than formerly; the difference I believe will be 
80 per cent. · 

11. \Vhether you have or have not ever authorised such acts, whether openly or covertly; 
have any complaints ever been made to you of such ill-usage, and if so, how you have dealt 
~ith such complaint ?-To the best. of my .conscience I had never authonsed such acts 
either openly or covertly, but complamts of til-treatment have been brought to my notice, 
and they were told to pay the mo~ey first and then bring the complaint. After having paid 
the balance they never appear agam to make the\:omplamt. ' 

12. Have you seen marks of such ill-usage in any case on the person of parties com
plaining, or others, whether of l.ittecole on their fingers, or any other 1-l have never seen 
marks of ill-usage during my incumbency in the talooks, but since, I have seen the marks 
of kitties and jurbund. · • , 

13. Is there any opinion among the ryots that such acts ate authorised or permitted by 
the Government, or by the Collector; and are they on that account backward to make 
complaint ?-1 do not think that the ryots believe that these acts are permitted either by 
the Government or the Collector, but the general knowledge that the talook servants and 
the Hoozoor establishment are combined together, and the Collector does nothing without 
the advice of the ministerial officer, and the general fear of offending the tahsildar, to whom 
the next kist is to be paid, principally keeps the parties from coming forward. 

14. If not actually used, are instruments of ill-treatment exhibited \nth threats to use 
them ?-Already answered. 

420. E:a 15. ·state 
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15. ~tate how lo!lg yon ha!e been employed in reven~e or police duties in Tamil, Teloogoa 
or Canarese cou!ltnes !esiM:cttvely, and m _what capactty.-1 have been employed in the 
reven~e and pohce duties smee these last eighteen years in Tamil and Teluau countries as 
talook goomastah, and hoozoor assistant java bneviss, police ameen, tahsildar, ;aib sheristttdar 
and bead sber1stadar. 

16. State also fully what you know about torture in police cases. 
.. . 

17. And what is vour own view of the ~hole matter, and what remedycouid yo~ suggest? 

,No.3. 

To H7idleston Stoke•, Esq., Member of the Torture Committee, :Madras. 

The bumble Report of Accalamannaty Tirvancatacharloo, Head Sheristadar, Collector's 
, • Cutcherry. at Madras. _ , 

Honored Sir, , 
Pa~. 1. Y OtJB Honor was lately pleased to order me to give my opinion in writing 

tegardmg the prevalence of torture throughout the several districts, and the measures to be 
adopted for suppressing this eV'J. · 

2. May I beg to ~~serve first, that my limited experience in such . cases give~ ri~ to a 
fear whether my opm10n would be of much value. I have, however, m obedience to your 
orders, considered it no harm to lay before your honor what I had really heard, and what 
has occurred to me, in the confidential hope that it would be perused with the same affec
tion as parents would listen to the sweet words of their children, though meanin~Yless anq 
devoid of signification. 

12 

' .. -
, 3. I have to state, without hesitation, that the torture is not prevailing to the extent 

complained of ju the newspapers, in the Guntoor district. where I resided for a long time; 
neither have I heard of any lron mstruments like those declared in the papers to be used in 
realising the public revenue in that districL, · 

4. It may not be considered that tl1e ryots in every village are all honest and punctual io. 
discharging their' dues. Those who particularlf mind their respectability alone, do not look 
after their savings or impoverished circumstances. They are, as far as their means permitted, 
always punctual in the discharge of their dues, though the crops produce well or otherwise. 
In the latter case they pay either from their stock or by contrac_ting loans, while others. having 
previously o9tained possession of the produce, \\ill try in many ways to procure remis.sion, 
and so evade the payment of their dues, etther partly or, if convenient, the whole. They 
at the same time take much care by concealing their cattle and other property from being 
attached in satisfaction• of the amount due to the Circar. Their vicious habits always 
occasioning a great troable, not only to the Circar servant.ro, but also to their creditors; the 
latter not finding any alternative were at last obliged to look at the civil courts for the 
recovery of their debts. Ryots of the ]atter cldss are to be found to a great number ill 
every village ; were I to state ~n detail of their habits, this report will uo doubt be too long. 
As the revenue officers who resided for a long penod in the districts knew well their general 
conduct and stratagems, and the consequent trouble befallen on the heads of the revenue 
sel"Vants in collecting the l"evenues, it is here unnecessary for JOe to dwell much upon that 
head, but leave the same to their judgment. 

5. It may be remembe1ed that in Guntoor district much relief was afforded to the ryots 
by issuincr circular orders at different periods to the tahsildars not to interfere unnecessarily 
with th~ produce, or enforce demands before the kists are arrived; a great difficulty was 
found to enforce strictly these orders at once against the long preva1ling custom. In cases 
where these orders were disregarded, the tabsi1dars and their subordinates were punished by 
transferring them to lower situations. In certain cases the sanction of the Board of Revenue 
was also obtained tQ that effect. 

6. Section ~, ReQ1ll~tion XXVII. of 1802 authorises the peons who may be deputed to 
serve demands, to draJ'i batta or subsistence money, according to t~e customs prevailing_ in 
the districts. These provisions were abused io. many ways, by ~:;endxng volunteer peons With 
dustncks to receive batta fi-om the individual ryot~. When this was brought to n~tice! it 
was not overlooked; but due notice was immediately taken by your honour, by JSsUlDg 

circular orders to the tahsildars. In cases where tahsildars strictly adhered by means of 
promotion. 

7. Notwithstanding the required .relief was thus shown to the ryots as before mentioned, 
- yet. I am sure the ryots were ungrateful in many instances. 

8. It is true that complaints were now and then received against . certain ta~sildars ~nd 
their subordinates in the Guntoor district, of their having used forc1ble means 1u collectmg 

the 
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the revenues from the ryots. These undue measures were parsued in many cases where the Appendix(G.) 
ryots are dull, and may· resist in fulfilling their obligations w1th the Circar ~ . 

9. In all cases where a tahsildar as reve'nue officer found it difficult to induce the ryots 
to come to a settlement, he used to trouble them by exercising and abusing the powers 
vested in him as a police officer. This practice, I doubt not, is prevailing everywhere. 

10. In Guntoor district, charges against the tahsildars, ~nd pa~cularly against t~e officers 
below their rank, that they had oppressed ~~e ryots bytymg the1r !egs an_d necks '":lt_h f'loths 
or ropes or exposin(J' them to the sun; or mother cases by loadmg thetr backs mtll lumps 
of mud ~r stones, w:re in many instances proved, and the defendants immediately VIsited 
with punishment. 

11. I recollect that complaints were received against some of the tahsildars, that certain 
respectable ryots were obliged to undergo many hardships by their unjust and illegal treat
ment; and that in cases _where the. ryots hav_e not yielded to their ~equisitions, t~ey us~d ~o 
receive false charges agamst them JD tbe police department, and disgrace them m pubhc m 
d1fferent ways, by inducing them at the same time to be absent from their homes for a longer 
period, and to travel with them throughout the villages. Whenever there were reasons to 
believe that such general complaints were prefened through malice, and wherever difficulty 
was found in procurin1! satisfactory evidence, no minute inqmry was made by summoning 
the defendants from th: public business, under an impression that it would give way to other 
ryots for bringing false complaints, and that it would at last ensure no good result, but throw 
impediments in the way of the tahsildar in managing his business. In similar cases notice 
was, however, taken by calling upon the tahsildars for explanation of tlieir conduct. 

12. In Masulipatam, and other districts under the Northern Circars, I believe forcible 
measures or oppressions are, in like manner as detailed in paras. 9 and 10, ~evailing to the 
same extent in realising the public revenues. It is known that in Madras the case is entirely 
different. The revenue officers here are in fear of the police authority. 

• 13. As for police, I have to state that the circumstance of torture being used had come to As to police. 
notice in many instances. It was practised not only by the police officers, but also by the 
principal head men of the vi1Iages. In cases where they feared that witchcraft was practised 
by any person, the villagers being combined together, extracted. the teeth of the latter, and in 
some mstances they used to brand his body. In cases of thefts or robbery, they used to carry 
the suspicious characters into the gardens, or any other secret places situated far from the 
village, and to commit extortion or oppression, by suspending or binding them to the trees, 
and by beating them with stones or other instruments, so that the marks of the blows may 
not be vis1ble. The police officers, with the aid of the principal head men in the village, were 
in the habit of committing similar oppressions. In certain instances, lead having been melted, 
was threatened to be put in the ears of the supposed offenders • 

. 14. 'Vhen such grave offences were committed and brought to light, they were duly inves~ 
t1gated, and punished in several cases where there was ample evidence. These were in many 
instances duly noticed by the FoUJdaree Udalut. 

15. In regard to the Collector of Revenue, I have to observe that~ in seasons where the As to revenue. 
crops yield a good return, and when there are good prices, there is no difficulty in realisina 
the revenues_; ~ut in ~ther seas~ns, it is v_ery difficult for the public servants to attend to th~ 
orde1~ of their •mmed1ate supenors. It Is true, the poorer ryots, from their impoverished 
co~d1tton! are un!lble to discharge thei~ dues with . punctuality, particularly in bad seasons. 
See1!lg th1s, _th~ r1~h ryots also. try their best to Withhold part o( their dues, in hopes of 
gettmg remtss1on 1a common wtth the poor. In such cases, both the poor and rich are 
oppressed ~y the revenue officers, with a view to show their abilities to their employers. At 
the. same tame, the sef!ants who are deputed on such occasions, if not honest, look out for 
the1~ o\\n benefi~ by usmg_unlawful m_eans! and by promising ~o get remissions in their kist. 
Agam, the salaries authonsed to the mfenor servants not bemg adequate in several cases 
they,_ although pla_c~d under t~e control of an honest bead servant, always try to make up th~ 
defic1enc~ !>Y receiVIng br1bes m ready money, or other things, according to the circumstances 
and con~ht1on of.tbe ryots. Some servants receive the same by subjecting the ryots to unne-
cessary mconvemences, and others by begging them in a friendly manner under the name of 
alms. 

16. I~ consideration of aU the foregoing difficulties, the revenues have never been col
lected Without balance within the Fusly, nor the accounts of arrears setLled in due time, 
accordmg to the standing orders of the higher authorities. 

17. To remedy the evil prevailing throughout the districts~ I propose as follows: 

1st. In \'lllages where there is reason to apprehend ti1at the kist or assessment is too 
heavy, 1t dught to be reduced and fixed as moderate as poss1ble, after duly considering the 
results of the former years. 

2d. In bad seasons, or in cases where crops fail entirely or partially, and in cases where 
any lo_ss appears to have been sustained by any particular ryot for causes beyond his power, 
a remission, after proper invesLigation, should at once be granted without exception, though 
~~~~~~~~ . . 

420. BE2 ad. There 
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ad. ~ere should be a. standing o!der that ~o ryot should appropriate to his own use t11e 
produce 1n the field untd he has gtven security to the collecting officer for the payment of 
~~~ . 

4th •• There . should be a sufficient. number of peons in each talook cutcherry, and moh
tauds 1n the villages, and thereby relieve the ryots from the trouble and expense of payina
batta !-0 the volunteer peons deputed with dustu~ks for collect~ng. the assessment. 0 

5th. So long as the ryot may be punctual in the discharge of his dues, his farm will 
remain undisturbed. But in cases where he, without any justifiable grounds, wilfully 
infringes the obligations of his caboliyet, there should be some rule that he should, after 
obtaining the permission of the local authorities., be at once relieved from his farm without 
the necessity of waiting for his razeenamah. 

' . "' ~ ... ,.. 

·. 6th • .rrhe emoluments of the cnrnums, or village canecopilies, and the waO"es of the 
samuldars or .zilladars, as well as of the peons. should be fixed to a reasonable a~ount the 
prese!lt s~~e not being at all sufficient in many divisions. ' 

; is. If such a relief is shown to the. ryots, and if ample bread is bestowed on the public 
servants, the former, m the hopes of gettmg profit, would, as far as their means may permit 
extend .their cultivation, an_d the la~ter, fo~ fear oflosiog their handsome liv~lihood, act gene~ 
rally With honesty. Notwtthstandmg thas, should any ryot or servant mtsbehave himself. 
the former would lose his farm, and the latter his bread, in addition to the punishment 
awarded, as the ease may be. 

· 19. As already observed, the revenue officers in managing their revenue matters were 
obliged to abu~ their police powers too. By uniting these two offices toa-ether, a ~t 
inconvenience., and consequent trouble and delay before disposing of any matter, has been 
occasioned at all time~;, both to the tahsildars and the ryots, in thetr respective talooks. The 
tahsildar ~annot possibly pay his due attention to those two duties respectively. 

20. In cases where murders, or gang robberies, or other heinous 'offences occur, the 
tahsildar is bound to proceed direct to the place where they were- perpetrated and O'ive his 
personal attention to every single point according to the several circular orders is:'ued for 
his guidance, and at the same time, when necessary, he should pursue the offenders. His 
time in these important duties will occupy him in some instances for weeks, while in others, 
for months. Can he at this very period conveniently attend to any other important matters 
in the revenue line 1 I dare to say, not at all. :Moreover .. the attention of tne tahstldar is 
also directed to public works. This, likewise, is to be considered as one of his important 
duties; all these duties he wou!d not well manage'himself to theit· full extent. On the con
trary, he throws them partly ia.to the hands of others, and when questiOned as to the par ... 
ticulars is unable to answer s3.tisfactorily. 

J 

21; In certain talooks, the tahsildars, I am well aware, are quite ignorant of what are 
their proper duties, either as regards the revenue ?r po!ice. This ~y be ascribed not only 
to their inexperience, b'It also to the want of sufficient time for perusmg or heanng the orders 
of the hi a her authorities as well as the Regulations. 

0 ' • 

22 •. The Gvvernment in transferring the office of magistrate from the judge to the col
lector in IP16, have shown very good reasons. At that pe.riod. and subsequently for some· 
time, th~ police powers in zemmdary districts were, in ~very talook, p~aced in the hand~ of 
a distinct officer, and at last when the estates were e1ther temporartly or finally brought 
under r.ianarrement, both the revenue and police offices were united together, with a v1ew, I 
suppo~e, to 

0

reduce the cost. estab:ishment, and to afford convenience _to the amildars _in 
reaJ~m,.,. the revenues, and the J>Olice was thus entrusted to them. But 1f the above dut1es 
are ' .. er~tfter separated, and amildars and head~ of police, aided wtth s?fficient eJ>tablishment, 
em'!1oyed to conduct them respectively., allow!ng them at the same tnne a handsome • pay, 
it l.ill I undoubtedly-say, afford a great rehef not only to the servants, but also to the 
su·.>jects of the State both iii revenue and poli:e mat~ers, and, ~oreover! ~hese two officers 
"11l be too much afraid of each other to commit any Irregularity m exerctsmg the1r powers. 
;rort~re may thus be suppressed entirely. 

23. It is here proper to observe; that in making the above propoc;al, it is not inte~ded that 
the magistrate's power should be withdrawn from t~e ~an~s of the collectors. It 1_s w1~hed 
that it oueht to be continued as heretofore; othenvtse 1t will for many causes occasion great 
inconvenience and tmnecessary trouble in managing the aff.llrs. 

I remain, &c. 
(siO'ned) .A. T•rvencatackarry, 

~:> ' Head Sheristadar. 

' l 

• See C-orrespondence between the Collectors. Messrs. Druce and Stokes, and the Board of Revenue,. 
regarding the usages of police and rennue officers. , 
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No.4, 

From .A Nulla Moot1wo P1lla1f,' Quit-Rent Amildar of the ;radra~ Collectorate, to 
E. F. Elliot, H. Stokes. and jolzn Bruce Norton, Esqrs, Commissioners for Inquiring 
into the alle<Y"ed use of Tortures, in the Collection of tbe Pnbhc Revenue of the Madras 
Presidency. 

0 

f 

Gentlemen. ' - I ' 

HAviNG been for ronny years, and still being desirous of doing' some good to my fel~ow
countrymen whom I have seen suffer the most cruel treatment 11om their fellow natJl'es, 
that are e~ployed in the ~overnment service. which reduces th; poor ryots t? the most 
miserable be('I'(Yary; and bemg one of those that collect the publtc revenue, a~amst whom 
the alle<Ted ch~rge stands, and having a desh·e of rendering 15ome service to Government, 
who ar~ still deceived in thP mofussil, m collecting .t,Jleir revenue; I most respectfully 
presume to write this statement of facts to your Commiss~on, that you may be pleased 
to bring to iight and suppress it,. that '~om~ good may ?e done, both to Gove~ent 
in the1r revenue and to the people m 'the1r cncumstances m lafe, as the good ProVIdence 

'Appendix (G.) 

may direct. t 1 

2. 'fbe huma~e feeling of the people in England, bei~g 'excited towa~·ds the poor t•yots of 
this Presidency that suffer cruel tortures and oppressiOnS from the Ctrcar servants placed 
over them for the collection of the public revenue, considering that the Madras Go~emment 
miuht have sanctioned that their revenue should be collected by th1s most cruel and mhuman 
tre~tment, I lmmbly consider it my duty to come forward and state the naked truth of the 
facts, wb1ch I have learned from experience in all roy travels, both in the Tamil, Teloogoo 
and Canare~e countries, for the space of 15 years, during which I became closely acquainted 
with the character of almost all conditions of men, that although the most cruel tortures 
and the ba~oest treatment were sustained bv the poor ryots of this Presidency from thetr own 
countrymen, yet 1t i~ not at all for the .. collection of the public 1evenue, as the people in 
En,.fand ccnsider it, nor did the Government allow it that thE" tortures wight be, or m__g.y be 
used in the collection of their revenue, but it is by the overplaced C1rcar servants m 01 der to .- ~ 
realise their own self-interest; they use' the mo'it cruel tortures towards the poor ryots, aruf 
throw the blame thereofupon the Circar, as well as they commit embezzlement •n public 
mont>y, so dexterously as 1t may entirely escape from the vigilant eve and notice of the 
author1ty, under the ~hade of plausible and specious appearances, whwh _I eonsider, from 'I 
my own experience, to be at variance with the supposed no~ion of _the people m En~ land. 
Consequently I could not see any wetght in their supposed accnsatio?lthat., as if this Govern-
ment should have sanctioned tot ture for the collecbo~ of the pubhcyevenue. , f 

3. In the first place I have to inform you of the-- excu<;e (reason) with which the revenue 
collecting servants JUstify thetr conduct before those whom they have cruelly treated, that, 
they b~:;mg underpaid, they were obJwed to oppress the ryots for bribe, and deceive the 

• Cu car in collecting their rev~nue ; that they be enabled to bribe those that are placed over 
them, le~t they should bring them into trouble; and also to keep themselves in easy circum
stances. For instance, the talook servant~ are included, from the tahslldar up to the last 
thal~.yaree in each vallage, who are concern~d some way or other in the collection of the. 
pub he revenue; and all these say,· that as they are not paid enough even to keep them in 
the necessartes of life, it is very bard w1th them. The tahsildars are paid frum 70 to 100 
rupees per month, and a few a little more, but their necessary expense, incurred by keepmg 
two or t.hree con~eyances, and at least half a dozen servant~, as well a'l the other mam
tenance, m one-lh1rd of the year at home;"'and the other two-third-4 on circuit, would cost 
them 120 or 150 rupees per month; and, notwithstanding-, they are obliged to purchao;P the 
favom· of those that are m the Huzzoor, that they may well speak of them to the Collector, 
and keep them safe from all the complaints which would be brought before him (the 
Collector), and for this every tahsildar should distribute 'annually amongst the Huzzoor 
sen ants at least 4,000 rupees, accordino- to their influence with the Collector. In the same 
manner, a collecting peon is paid thtee ~upees, and in some d1st1 ids three and a half rupees 
per month. Dei~~ a family man, he has to mainta1n six or eight people, besides his being 
obbged t~ carry h1s boothee (meals) whenevE>r he goes to other villages on duty; ao; well as 
he .Is obh:red to please his immediate superiors with some things, either m money or 
art1cles; all tl1ese would cost him at least 200 rupees per annum, whtle he gets 36 or 42 
rupees, consequently he must get the remainder of the expense by other means. 

4. In order to defrar the expenses incurred by keepino- them well off, both in circum
stances and hfe, as wel as their br1bino- those that are pla~ed over them, both in the talook 
and in Huzzoor, lest thPy should be b~ought into trouble, the revenue collecting servants 
adopt the following measures and schemes that they might embezzle the public money, and 
reahse bnbes from the ryots. 

I.. The putta monyagar Rnd villag; kurn~s appropriate to th~ms€:lves and for others some 
port10n of tlle taxes after being realised from the ryots, telling them that the money realised, 
havm~ been appropriated to the Circar expense, they should repay the sum, and den1and 
f 1om the people the money already paid, as well as the unpaid balance. ~hould they find 

420. E E 3 any 
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' Appendix (0.) any refusal from any party, they keep their keen eve upon them, and write the accounts so 
dexterously as to prove that the amount really paid was not pa1d at all. Consequently they 
use tortures and baser treatment in order to realise the pretended balance from the refuc:ing 
party, which they have once actually paid. ·Independent of the above scheme and fra~ds 
when the bribe refusing ryots were to complain to the tahsildars of the talook who receiv~ 
a good portion of D:Ioney thu.S real!s~d, he affir~s the accounts of kurnnms a'nd puttamo
neyengar, and abusmg the comlllammg ryots, buis them to pay. On their dechnin(J" still 
to pay the sum. once they have 'a:tually pai~, the tahsildar orders them to torture d;ubly, 
and puts them m confinelllen~ stnctly chargmg .the pe~ns that guard them to distress the 
confined ryots, that they should pay the money In question. In consequence of this treat
ment, if the relations of the confined ryots were to complain to the Collector, he refers the 
unee,. upon the misrepr~sentations of the sheristadar and jevobnevis, whose favour the 

1 tahsildar, ha~ already prchased by bribe,· to the same tahstldar against whom the com
','',, plaint is made; and, on he complainants de~lining to do so, and _insi:::ting for red1ess, the 
.. • Huzzoor peons, upon th . orders of the shenshtadar and others, Ill-treat the coroplainin<:r 
1 

party. In thi~ ~anner the poor ryot, ":ho was tortured and ill-treated, is pressed to repay 
the money, wh1~fl once he has actually pa1d: But most part of ~he ryots, who are sim pie, being 
dreadfully afrrud of the Cucar servants, will repay at once, either by sellin()' or mort.,..aginO' 
some ot their property or cattle, which they never \\'ill be enabled to redee:. o o 

' . ' 

: II. It is ordered that the Circar tax should be collected in eight kisties or vaitha (mstal
roents), from November to June included, that the accounts should be closed on the lith 
July, for one revenue year or Fusly. But the puttamaneyagar and kumums, in order to 
realise bribe, demand from the people that the whole tax should be paid at once, or at the 
most in three instalments, i.e., mthin January; whosoever purchased their favour by bribe 
are not molested, but all the others are put into the most cruel tortures and base treatmen4" 
and are even prevented from atlendmg their cultivation. In consequence of these iosuffer
al)Ie treatments and tortures the poor ryots are constrained to pawn the produce of their 
fields, and make a discount at more than four and four and a half per cent., and borrow the 
wanted sum, and pay the Circar demands; and, in harvest time, the creditors come and 
take the whole produce according to the engagement, and leaving a mere tnfle or nothmg 
to tbe poot:, ryots (who hardly laboured for the wbole year) which would scarcely keep them a 

'_.._month.- Agreeably to the Circar order, should the puttamonyagar and kumum collect the 
tax in eight instalments, the ryots in no wise should lose their whole maintenance for the 
year, as above stated, hut would sell advantageously their grain at fitting time, and pay the 
Circar demand, thereby they could have the whole gain realised by selling at the proper 
time, and save for themselves the 40 or 45 per cent. which they were constrained to give to 

' their creditors for merely gratifying the Circar servants.. By this I beg you will be pleased 
\ to consider, that whether ~r not these tortures and base treatments are used for the collec

tion of the public revenue. But the Circar wolves who rob the Government and their 
subjects, only pretend that they are oblige~ to use torture for the collection of the public 
revenue. 

III. 'Vhenever any European or native regiment passes through the district or talook, 
all the ryots are pressed to bring provisions, as ·sheep, fowls, straw, grass, gram, &c., for· 
nothing, and should any of them ask. for the pr1ces of the articles, which they d1d, or may 
bring, they are severely tortured, and at last the Circar 8ervants appropriate to themselves 
the whole amount wh1ch they received from travelling party in full price, as •egulated by 
the Collector of the district, and in the same manner the ryots are plundered to supply 
provision to the Hoozzoor servants while on circuiL. · 

IV. Whenever the ryots wanted thuckavey (advances) for buying cattle, or in any way 
to help themselves in cultivation, the half of the amount which they applied for wo'.lld be 
appropriated amongst the talook servants, and the other half will be given to the ryots, who 
applied for the whole; bnt when they demand ful1y the advanced sum, they (the Circar 
servants) use the most cruel torture towards those that resist or hesitate to pay the amount 
which they have received only in part. 

V. Whenever the ryots refuse to. comply with the request of the Circar people, to avenge 
those tha~ offend them, even in trifling matters, either by plund:r or assault, the poor ryots 
are tortured under any pretension, that the cause thereof might be thrown upon the 
Circar. 

VI. 'Vhenever the chanee (withered crops) happen, either by excessive dry season or 
excess of rains, the ryots are obliged to apply that some person should be deputed to mspect 
their cultivation, and remit the tax thereon. At such time as this, the tahsildar deputes a 
person that is clever enough to carry on their aim, ~nd when. the ~eputed person comes io~o 
the village, he orders that he should be treated hke a prmce m every respect. In !us 
inspecting the cuJtil'ation, he writes his report to this effect: For all those fields on w~1ch 
the produce could be realised in full, three-quarter, and half, he takes the half cf the Cucar 
tax due from those fields, but writes to the tahsildar -as if entirely or almost all had been lost, 
and recommends the taxes thereon to be remitted; and as for those whose fields are entirely 
or almost lost, the deputed person demands the quarter of the tax due upon those fields, 
that he may w1ite the real state of their crops; but, as they have already sustained a great 
loss~ they cannot by any means pay him unless t.hey sell their ploughing cattle. Con-

- sequently 
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sequently the deputed person writes, that those persons n_ot. having sustained any loss, as Append1x (G.) 
they stated in their application, t~e full . tax. due from t~e1r fields should be. collected. 
These miserable ryots too-ether w1th then w1ves and children, are tortured m such a 
hornble manner, that :ven ::.a person that has a stony heart and devili~h spirit would. decline 
to see the treatment. Upon this, the poor and helpless ryots are obhged to sell their cattle 
anp all, and pay the Ctrcar demands, whereby they are at o!lce re~uced ~o ~eggary and 
starvation· and for the next year thev are not at all to go on w1th their r.ultJvatJon; but go 
-to work t; another man, or emigrate with thesr families to some distant lauds. 

VII. 'Vbenever the sanctions, to whatever amount it may be. for the marahmut repairs 
are received one-fourth of it is always divided amongst the Huzzoor people, ~nd another 
quarter amo'ngst talook servants, and inspecting party, and tile other half JS expended 
in getting materials and paying masons ; but, as for aU other works, the poor ryots 
are-pressed and tortured to go five, six. or seven m1les, to carry their own meals, 
and do the works for nothinu. In this manner the work is completed, and the 
accounts are written as though e~ery item was pa1d fairly and correctly, as mentioned in the 
valuation statement. ; 

VIII. Besides all these things, the tabsildar, while on circuit, selects one or two declama-. 
tory persons, who are qualified to project fitting stratagems, by whose means bP enc?ur~ges 
the vileness and mischiefs of the puttamonyagar and kurnums to.exact a thabr1~~ (the 
unauthorised sum) from every village, from 10 to 100 rupees, accordmg to the conditiOn of 
the vallages, as well as be (the tahsildar) commits embezzlement in dasbursement of devas
thanums fund. In this manner, while be returns from the circuit of his talook, he ,would 
be the master of a sum of from a,ouo to 8,000 rupees,. and independent of the money and 
articles plundered from the poor ryots by his followers; and in failure of this, the tahs1ldar 
orders the poor ryot.;; to be basely treajed and tortured, under some shape, that the cause 
thereof shouJd be thrown upon the Circar. 

5. Th~ ~hief' instruments to all these mischiefs carried on toward.;; both the Circar and 
the people, are the-pe!~_?ns who are entrusted with ·the. ~espons1hl7 sttuatio?s of sheristadar, 
without regarding theii ~::e_al_~~arac;:ter and tespectab1~1ty. Dunng the bme of the annual 
settlement of jamabundy, tfiey p~rticular!y exact a bribe of at least (4,000) four thousand 
rupees from each talook throuO'h tb'e-te.hsddars, from all the puttamoney&gars and kurnums 
of talooks, for settlinu' the a~counts \vrtli -tiie'oin:Ssion\of a good part, or sometimes· the' 
whole ()f the public r~sources of th~ talook, which could- :t;.~-,r:aiised1 <?_f .~:tch ~telrl~ .. as 
sagoopady, dittum, puldie cheeked, turinburtie, turinlieb drial, idumpire ~dettum, nunjatha
rumpoonJay,jareebjasty porumboke, bun!:?;er sagoohady, &c., and carry on nothing or a part 
to the a('counts of settlements, hut talk much of these me1elv to show or threaten the 
talook people, and div1de the so exacted amount among the bead and naib sheristadars, 
re\'enue jevobnevises, bead and other sumprathies, &c., in proportion to their situatwn, for 
t~e purpose of p~lh~ting the same from the n~tice of their employe~, as well as they keep 
(m some of the d1stncts) the dubther accounts m Hmthoovee lanrruarre, avoidmu the mother 
tongue of the districts, in order to cover theu infamous accounts, thouoh it Js

0 

contrary to 
the regulations. In case of any puttamoneyagar, or kurnum, or ry~t, who Js much 
opp~essed by their monst~ous bnbe, objec~mg to the plan of unjust exaction, he is treated 
so vJOiently as to compel ham to consent to 1t; and, should he st11l object, alas! the full 
and more theerva of the alluded items is carried against him to the accounts, quite 
reve1sely to the 1eal state. This stimulates him to prefer complaints to the Collector 
about 1t, who, after requiring explanation from the same sheristadar, who is already the 
author of these mischiefs, feels to be at a loss how to proceed; and then the sheristadar 
comes near the Collector, and p10pose::; that it would be well, for setthng the case of the 
complamants, to send an azmayshdar to inspect the villages, and report the real state of the 
case. The Collector, not havmg known bow to settle the complamts which stand between 
shenstadar and the ryots, that formally touches the interest of the Circar, readily approves 
of the propoSition of the sberistadar, and orders that an honest person should be selected. 
Then the sherist~dar recommends a person fully inclined to carry on his projects to be a well 
smted person, who, once in the village, not only earns Ius own interest from the affi.icted ~oor 
people, but also writes the repo1ts accordmg to the previous instructions of the sher1stadar, 
statmg the actua1 omissions are not conformable to the complaints (quite contrary to the real 
state), and after wh1ch the Collector orders that the said items be carried to the accounts, 
under the head of chapawvanee (embezzlements), and the amount should be entered and 
collected from the poor ryot who has already paid the lawful tax through puttumoneyagar 
and kurnums, to whom the offence and the false entry is to be imputed, agreeably to the 
regulations provided for that purpose. Upon this, alas! what could be written or stated 
reg~rding the tortures used agamst tbe poor villagers, the1r w1ves and children, distraining 
the1r cattle and property, even thF! seed which they keep for sowing for the next season; 
thereby there will be in the whole village lamentations of the people and crymg of the chil
dren, as tl10ugh the 'illage itself was on fire, the sight of which w1ll move at once even the 
hearts of bigh" ay robbers. By this calamity, most of the villagers are reduced at once into 
beggary, and obl1ged to leave the1r own land waste to go to some other village and serve the 
other cultivators the very ne~t year. Now I most respectfully beg you to consider this, that 
''hether these tortures. ~c. cou1d be attributed, as those that are used towards the poor 
ryots for the collection of the lawful revenue of the Circar, as the people in England 
cons1der tt 1 

420. E E 4 6. There 
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, 6: There ~re confidential messengers e~ployed .between h.ead sheristadars, revenue jevoh 
~ev1ses_. &.c.m t~~ Hu:zzoor, and th~ tahsd?ar, pol•ce amee~ m the talook, in order to conve 
Jmmediately. the mtelhge!lce of forcibly taking bt1bes, extortmg over-collection from the ryot!, 
!lnd ~mbezzling t~e pu~hc money, and those in Huzzoor immediately after rt'ceivin<Y such 
Jntelhg~mce as this, proJ~ct those sc~emes that it may well suit the Collector to rej:ct the 

. complamts }>ro~ght a~nst the ta~stldar, &~. Thus the Collector being obliged to put his 
FOn~dence 1n h1s ~hertstada:s and jevo? nevJses, and those in the Huzzoor and talook Leing 
chamed together In these v~ees, there 1s no check that could be instituted for the frauds in 
the public money and tJver-collcction and bribes from 1 he people. , 

., 7. ~bowd ~~y one of their ~olleagues in. the Huzzoor, who are faithful and honest, object 
to the1_r practismg frauds of th1s nature, whJch causes the ruin of hundreds, perhaps thousands 
.of their fellow-countryme~, they use every means to prevail on them to be reconciled t.J 
~hem,. and partake of .their spoi~. In. case of his refusing to comply with their request, they 
!lt once form a conspn!lcY. aga!nst hun, and adopt every measure that it may \\ell suit the 
1nnoct'nt Collector to dism1ss hun at once, or to degrade him to a situation of lower rank in 
another department, which is far from admittinO" his access to the one where all these fatal 
rscll~mes' of frauds are framed. B,y these ~c~ the authors of these frauds are dreadfully 
lafraid of all other cutcherry servants, even 1n speakinO" to one another reQ'llrdinO" these 
mischiefs. · · . • t • · • 0 

• o ~ 
• .. I t 

• ... t ' t. Z' l 

! 8., Should any tahsildar be an honest man, that is, correct in the execution of his duties l!e 
~oes not keep ~ny messenger to conv~y in~elligenc~ to the sheristad~r and jevob nevi~es, :wr 
offers them br1be; consequently the, sher1stadar m accounts, and Jevob nevises in readino
urzees, ah;ays look for ~n ,opportuni_ty to insinna~e him in the bad op!nion of the Collecto;: 

''a;nd cause at the same time some mtsrepresentatlons to be made agamst him throue-h kur
kara or d~lauyet, who a~e t~e first "'1llains in prod.ucing the means of ext~rtions, and -by t1Iis 
~d other m~ans m!lke h1m hable t~ fi·equent pumshm~nt o~ fines, and, If possr91~, to dis-
1mtssal. Be&Ides this, they use very Ill and mean words m writing takeeds, as thouo-h ordered 
·by the Collector~ whrle he is not aware of the takeed being so written, ~d eontrive to pretend 
themselves to have great influence over their employer. .....r ... 

( - \ .. _..._. ---
' 9.' Under these circ~mstances, I beg to inform you t]!~~..fllose poor ryots that are suffering 
to,rture, ~c. under the tyranny of ~~~~~!'!!~~§t~.d C1rcar servants, thus chained, as above 

~ated1.)v1~h each other, wouldJjdoubt not, be dreadfully afraid to come forward and make 
..,_. coliiPiaint on~c., considering their inability of proving it to you, l-0 as to get 

their oppressors punished;' and even in case of proving it, and get· the party pumshed, they 
still are more afraid of those that should succeed the punis-hed ones would be more cruel than 

'those that preceded them. By this hesitation and cowardliness of these poor people, we 
. could not at all events conclude that they are not suffering tortures though not allowed by 
, Government. Consequently, I .humbly think. that only a very few cases could be brought 
before your Commissiqn, and if any of them be proved, it would be seldom. 
- l , i 

• 10. As I have written the following lines regarding the circumstances carried on under the 
r~ve~ue lines, accordin!:! to ,my own knowledge and experience, and being desirous of telling 
you what measures could be adopted c to suppress these inhuman tortures, used towatds the 
poor people, as well as the bribe 1-eceiving and over extortions from the people, and f1 auds 
~and embezzlements-committed in the public revenue, I am obliged to omit entirely the 
things which could be said under the magisterial line. ' ' 

u: '1 beg .your parai~ular attention in this place. I doubt not but you a1e well a'\\are 
that 20 years a..,.o, €:f in the beginning of the last charter, the minds of both the l\Iadras and 

- the mofussil pe~ple of this Presidency were in a gloomy and benighted state, with ~ery httle 
understandinoo between ri~ht and wrong. But since then, you know by experience, the 
daily improvi~g state of their enlightening both in judgments, manners, and customs,\\ hich 
elevate them to a far more superior state, in every rel'pect, than of that of 20 years ago, as 
well as you see their independ~ncy is in a!l advancing state, together with t~eir.tmprovement 
of mind; consequently the enlightened mmds of these people and the growmg mdependency 
thereof induce them to hesitate, and resist to submit themselves now to such treatments as 
above stated, to which they used to submit while in a benighted state. 11ris r~Bet.!tJOn, 

'several years since, in all my travels, both in Tamd, Teloogoo, and Canarese countnes, often 
'struck my mmd, and• when I have see.n the people treated so. basely an~ cruelly as to l_cssen 
gradually their confidence in their rulers1 and create the bitterest feehng a!ld a\·ersiOn m 
their hearts towards them, which the ruling party (Europe~ns) are very h~tle a\\are of. 

, Should the Government still be i!!'110rant of the cruel and base treatment sustamed, as above 
·stated, by their' ryots, who r.re i: a progressive state of both enlightenment a~d mdepend
• enee, without domg something that should gain the confide~ces and affect10ns of then· 
_subjects, with which they stand in a great need, I beg you Will be pleased to tbmk and 
consider to what great serious resistance it would lead the people! For I have hea:~ the 
peopJe•s aversion and bitterest feeling towards the1r rulers, which I humbly antlctpate 
would tend to serious struo-c-les within a few years to come, unless the Government \\Ould 

'be pleased to adopt meas:r:s to rectify those evils, wh1c~ cause all these.bad feeling;.; m the 
hearts of the people. If Sir T. l\1unro \\isely ~bought 1.t bc~ter for the mter":st of Go, ~rn
ment, that the people of India ought not to be Irntated m h1s Gov~rnment, m wh1ch t .. ey 
were most simple, how much more now our present ruler, Lord HarrJs, should be rle;J~ ... ' t to 

' cons1Jer 
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consider re(Ta~ding the interest and welfare both of Government and their ryotg, in such a Appendix (G.) 
time of enl~htenment and independency~ this? With the same vie~ I 'have written an 
addrf.ss to the Commissioners of Mysore, m January 1860, copy of whtch I beg to enclose, 
but to which I have received no answer. 

12. There beinao much talk, both in England and India, regarding the ryotwarrie system, 
which exists now

0 
under this Presidency, which is thought by a good many t? lead the 

collecting parties to use tortures,.&c.! towar~s the poor P':ople, I humbly beg to g1v~ you the 
following observations on the pomt m questlon, as one Hmdoo revenue promoter satd. 

I. The increase of the public revenue, and the comfort and welfare !lf the individual ryots, 
generally owe to the system of better management of the revenue affrurs, and of arrangement 
of the necessary plans peculiar to the country, in such a degree as to enforce the improve..t 
ments of the fundamental tendency of cultivation, and the check of abuses and corruption 
in all cases, by tbe immediate exercise of the superintendency over the ryots and kist. 

II. 1 t is evident that the advantage of the increase of every branch of revenue is expected 
equally in proportion to the extent of cultivation. The extent of excessive cultivation owes 
to the prosperous circumstances of the ryots. The pros{lerous circumstance depends on the 
impartial production of crops, and on the security of the1r property. The impartial produc
tion owes to the fertility of the soil, and the security to the political attention of the Govern
ment. The fertilitv of the soil .,is expected from the manual labour and industry of the 
husbandman, and the political attention from vigilant checks of the system, by which the 
immed~ate superintendency may be obtained over them. 

III. As the observation in the preceding paragraph shows the successive effects which 
appear to be the real cause of the advantage of the mcrease of the resources, it might be 
eas1ly apprehended that the manual labour and industry of the cultivators and the system 
of immediate exercise of the superintendency are the prtmary causes and solid foundation of 
the bmldmg of revenue. If foundation is not strongly laid, no solid building is expected to 
be erected upon it, without danger of its being subjected to the fall. , 

IV. To strengthen the alluded foundation or primary causes, the requisite plans would be 
considered indispensable to be adopted as circumstances would admit, although the essential 
and progressive mterests to which they particularly give rise are scarce to be noticed, when 
viewed trom the summit of the affairs only. 

V. The various labour and husbandry which tend to fertilise the soil to such a degree as • 
it may yield a full -and impartial produce, should be brought under the supermtendence of 
pubhc servants, and also a check preventing peculation being committed from the amount 
3eroy tuckavee, and the marahmut disbursements, should be particularly preserved, ~-; well 
as the expediency in distnbuting opportunely the same. 

VI. In rendering efficacy to the better arrangement of the 1·evenue affairs,' the real effects 
of the modes by which the several systems (waraput amanie, lease settlement, and ryot
warrie settlement) have been conducted, should be weighed, bow far they tend to the 
increase and decrease of the public revenue, and the welfare of the ryots. 

VI I. That although the system of waraput amanee, paying in kind at 60 or 70 per cent. of 
rualevarum, after the deduction of calavasem at 10 per cent., and other sundry charges, seems 
to attend with much labour and expense; yet the vigilant superintendency and exertion on 
the part of the Circar may tend to the interest of accruing by a progressive increase a larger 
porb<;n of revenue to exceed that of the two other systems, without being proved op
pressive to the ryots, should the particular causes by which its full effects are deteriorated be 
only removed. 

VIII. Although the system of letting ezarah seems t~ save much labour and expense in 
the collection of settled rent, yet there are some losses to be hkely expected both by Govern
ment and ryots in consequence of certain causes. 

IX. The system ofryotwarrie amanee is though, in some degree, considered to be advau
~geous in causing the progressive increase of revenue from, the exertions of the Circar, as 
m the waraput amanee; yet there is some difficulty to bring it under the same footing with 
waraput, although the revenue would exceed that of the lease settlement. 

X_. The collection of revenue in kind, under the term of waraput amanee, is a system 
ongmally framed with a view to improve the progressive increase of the public revenue, and 
the gPneral welfare of the subjects. The modes of this system are salutary, and they 
~ndoubtedly induce every ryot to exert beyond his ability to carry on excessive cultivatiOn, 
m the hope of reaping larger portions of coodevarum, from the encouragement of hi9 bein.,. 
held to pay malevarum on the produce o( his crops only, wl1ereby the public resource is als~ 
equally expected to enhance. But there are two }>articular causes to occasion a decrease ; 
one •s the1r apprehension of a stated rent would be probably nxed to their lands hy an 
average calculation on the extensive produce ; the other is their embezzlement of grain from 
the thraslnng floor, in privy with the public servants deputed to estimate the value ·or the 
crops and oversee the measurement of the grain. 

fi. Thil'i system of renting on lease seems to facilitate the collection of the settled revenue, 
an render the circumstance of the landholders prosperous ; but in the ennt of the failure 
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of their crops. fo~ want or. rains. and by other eve~ts, it rend~rs them unabl; to pay the 
amo?nt of thetr klsts, an~ m reahsmg the same, thetr property IS d1straineJ and exposed to 
public sale. It ~rrears bemg ~ound sttll due, the defd.ulters are kept in durance on subsist
ence ofthe public charge until the payment of the arrears. In thi.; case the Government 
are not only obli_ped ~ in_cnr considerable ch~r~es in addit~on to the loss of their dem<Ind3p 
but the ext~nt ot cultivation would also be dimtmshed, owm; to the impoverished state of 
t~e arots. 

XII. This system of ryotwarrie settlement is in some measure equal to the wara.put 
amanee in exerting to cause au increase of the extent of cultivation, but it would not attain 
its full effect in consequence of the causes. The one is their discouraaement that they 
would., even in the case of the failure of their crops, he obliged to pay the settled rent3 of 
the lands engaged to he cultivate9 by them; the other is the fear that an excessive cultivation 
would, in the event of lease settlemen4 cause monstrous rents to be established for their 

• villages. The third is abuses and corruptions. 

~3. By these f~rego~na ob~ervatio~, I must conclude that the ryot~arrie system that 
exiSts at pr~sent m this ~residency lS rather a good one, and well smted on its present 
J;cale, that IS, after deduetmg the 2$ per cent. of former fixed b:x:es, than the zemiudary 
meetadary, Tillagedary systems, for the ryotwarrie on its present scale would. enconrao-e the 
P,eople to go on vi~lantly in their cultivation so as to take extensive land every y~ar for 
husbandry; that within a few years almost all the lands of this Presidency would he under 
irrigation, should Government be pleased to adopt measures to rescne thel'le poor ryots from. 
the devouring mouth of the C~rcar servants, who rob both the people and the interest of their 
rulers, and cause thnck.avy money to be distributed correctly to the poor ryots that they 
should be helped forward in their industry; and marahmut works be rapidly executed for 
irrigating the laud. Then is the time to see whether the public revenue i.3 trebled or not by 
the excessive cultivation. 

14. Although the Government be pleased to deduct not only 25 per cent_. but also even 
50 per cent. on behalf of the ryots, yet if they do not adopt suitable measures to suppress 
those dishonest people that devour both the public money and almost the whole maintenance 
of the people, tO< what a f'erioos resistance it will lead the people in such a time as this. 
Consequently I most humbly think it would he much better for Government to consider 
what measure should be adopted for the purpose in question than to inquire into the tortures 

. towards the poor people for the past ~even years, which I doubt not would gtve needless 
trouble and delay both to Government and the people. 

• I - ' 

15. Shou1d it please the Government to approve of the following plans, and accepted on 
experimen~ which I most r~peetfully suggest, on one hand it wonld be the most beneficial 
to Government in their revenue, and on the other hand it would be most encouraging tc. 
their ryots in their cultivation, whereby the Government could gain the confiJence and 
affection of their subjects. 

1: .The code of Regulation published both in Calcutta and Madras Governments, some 
way or other tolerates the bribe receiving of these people, and dooms them cnly to their 
being dismissed from their employment. Thereby good many sberistadars and tahslldarsp 
&c .• after they have plundered and filled their boxes f10m 50,000 to 100,000 rupees and 
more~ have been dismissed, hut their dismissal does not affect in any way either the minds 

' of the dismissed. paTty or their successors ; consequently it is needed much for the welfare 
both of Governmeut _ani these subjects of this Presidency, to get an enactment passed 
-against brihe-rt"ceaving, under any pretension, by the Legislative Council of India, "hicb 
should be executed with the same force as the one "Which is against robbery and burglary. 
This I humbly consider by my experience, is the very chief thing needed in this Presidency 
to be. adopted and enforc~ for the rectification of this br1be-receiving vice~ and for the 
moral renovation of the people in general, \lhereby the Government and subjects may be 
benefited almost in every respect. ' 

• II. As those that are employed in the Circar service, both high and low, in_ offices, being 
long buned in this grand vice, .they are not to be entrusted wtth the carrJmg_ on of the 
proposed act into execution, which would tend to no other good, but stall •. tbe1r own &elf 
interest; and the Collector of the district, who is surrounded by these knavmg wolves, not 
beina enabled to carry on the said Act personally into execution, it is necessary that 
Gov~mment should be pleased to appoint well principled and honest non-covenanted 
servants, both natives and East Indians, at the rate of one over thre~ or four talooks of the 
districts; that they vigi1antly look and carry on the Act into execution, and see the ryots 
safe and unmolested in their industry of cultivation, and pay them well lest they should be 
induced to join tliose against whom the act is proposed. The ~xtra e~peoc;e mcur~ed by 
the ap1•ointment of those non-covenanted agency, would b~ repru~ t~ Government 1.0 !he 
space of two or three years in a tenfold ratio, by the excessive culttvat10n of the rycts "hich 
is anticipated ·thereby. ~ 

III. •As there is truth io the exculpatory saying of the talook_ s:rvants, that they bemg 
under-paid, they are obliged to earn something by oLher means, 1t IS needlul also that rhe 
Goverqment should be pleased to increal:le the wages of the talook servants, lest they should 
be induced to oppress the people, and t-mbezzle the public revenue, as above ~;tateJ, anJ. 
punished severely according to the dictation of the Act. 

16. Uefor~ 

• 
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16. :Before gettin~ such an Act as this pa~sed, and .appointing the non--covenanted agency .Appendix (G.) 
for the executwn of it I most respt>ctfully beg you will be pleased to recommend to Govern-
ment, that they l\Jll b~ pleas~d to appomt one of the sub:-colJectors, now in the S_?uthem 
countries to make an expenn1ent of my humble suggestion for one year (Fusly),. In three 
or four t:looks of the TanJore districts; and if Govemment be pleased to make this experi-
ment which would tend to the great interest and \\elfare of both Government and their 
ry<~ts: I would humbly take the liberty of naming the gentleman whom they ihould appoint 
for the e:xpenment; as well as I most respectfully offer my humble services for the 
same. 

17. Before I conclude this, I humbly sohcit your attention towards those poorryots (who 
are about 10,000 population) that are suffermg t'be most cruel treatment under the heaviest 
yoke of Tondiman's absolute power over Poodoocottah, whom I have seen With my own 
eyes. Oh what a happiness the poor people would feel, were they to be rescued from the 
heavy yClke ~f the Tondiman at such a time as this, in which the general go<?d of the Madras 
Prel"idency JS surely expected. 1\lay the Author of every good towards h1s creatures lead 
and dnect )OUr Commission, and our Lord Harris, and his Lordship•s councillors in every 
respect, that you may be a blessing both to Govemment and their people, and especiallv to 
be the mstruments of H1s own glory, before the eyes of these millions of Hindoos. .. 

I beg, &c .. 
(signed) A. Nulla Moothu, 

1 

Jriadras, 20 October 1854. .Amildar. 

Note.-The Commissioners are most re!:lpectfully requested to excuse the amildar all the 
errors that are to be found in this in language, considermg him but a Hindoo. 

• (sigm~d) A. N. 

Explanation of the Revenue Terms used in tlte jQresoing Statement. 

Azmayshdar 
Boothee -
Bunger Sagoobady .. 
Chicked .. -
Colavasum 
Idumpire D1ttum 

J areep J as tee -
Kists or V oitha 
Kurnum -
::Marahmut 
Putta 1\Ionigar 

r 

.. 

- Inspector. 
Meals carried for travelling. , 
The cultivation extendeq on waste land. 

- The nunjay land ploughed but not sown. 
The donatlon of ploughmen. , 

.. The land which may be engaged to be cultivated upon the 
tender of proposals after the conclusion of jamabundy. 

- Excess included in the land above stated measurement. 
- Instalment. 
- The village acctJuntant that writes the vi1lage accounts. ' 

Public works or repairs. 
- The head of a village that is empowered to collect the Circar 

revenue from the ryots. 
Pu1dte .. - The punjab land ploughed but not sown. • 
Poornmboke Sagoobodie - The cultivation extended on land which is deducted as unfit 

Sagoobodie Dittum -

Nunjaytharem Poonjah 
Thabrick - - -
Turmburtie 

Tnnntubdrial -

for cultivation. 
- The extent of land which is fixed to be cultivated in each 

Fusly by ryots. 
- The punjab land appropriated to nunjay cultivation. 
- Unauthorised sum~ 
.. The high rent of land which may he thrown up by a ryot if; 

· collected on cowle land cultivated by him. 
- The clandestine alteration of the classes of land. 

No.5. 

To the Commissioners of the Torture Committee1 Madras. 

Gentlemen, 
IN obedience to your verbal instruction of the 4th instant, I most respectfully beg to 

state, that from 1839, I have made several trips from :Madras for the religxous iustmction 
of the people throughout the Tamil, Teloogoo, and Canarese countries, during which 
! l}ave not only addressed the people, who assembled in many places, but also to 
mdlvtduals, by fnendly conversation, both at the dayt1me during their occupatiou and 
WNk m the1r fields, &c. and in the evening ou their pials and choultries. 'Vhenever I 
tailed or conversed w1th them, I always began by asl.ing their respective oc:-cupation, and 
the nature of their work, and lead their attention frcm Jt to the Good ProvidencE', His love, 
Jnercy, &r. tow~rds his creatures who have rebelled agam$t him. In this manrter I have 

ad many thousands of opportunities in village$, towns, talooks~ and districts of hearino-
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their .distre~ses, viz., tortu.re, oppr_ession, e~torting bribes, &c •. by Circar ~ervants, which 
they (the Cucar people) dtd practise, even JU the name of the collectors of the districts 
When I heard t~em sa.y these things, _with the heavy an_d bitter hearts, and curse the ruling 
party, l have tr1ed . my best to explatn to them, that It is their bounden duty to pay the 
Government the established demand of the public revenue, that they (the Gonrnment) 
might be enabled to defray the fXpenses incurred for keepinO' a larue army for tbe defence 
~f their country, and the.safety .of~~eir subjects (both in ~son a~d property) from every 
hu~an danger, and estabbshmg JUdictal ~nbunals for the ~dmmistrat.Jon of justice to parties 
asking redress, as well as the expenses u~curred by pubhc works for the irri!!"ation of land 
and easy ~oads fo! the travellers, ~orks inestimably beneficial for the welfar: of the peopl~ 
at large. . For this the people readily told me that they are willing to pay the Government 
half of their pro~uce (m yalue) realised by their industry dunng the year, but tht"y are 
opP.ressed by va~&ous kmds ~f· torture, and almost all the pro~uce which they realise by 
tht>Jr labon:s durmg tbe year. IS taken away fr?m them by extortton, bribes, corruption, &c., 
and sometu~es m~r~, for wh1c~ the1 we;e o~hged to mortgage ur s~ll their property. But 
I always tr1ed to _Impress .on their mmd~, that all these _corruptions, mischiefs, &c. are 
caused only by then· fellow-countrymen employed by the Crrcar, and not by the European 
"rulers, as tlieir !eligion, enlightenment, freedom, and national principle would not allow them 
to practise'such corruptions, tyranny, &c. 'up':n· ~he people whom they govern. But what
eYer strong argument I used to defend the prmctple and freedom, especially the religion of 
the British Government, yet it availed nothing, as I have found almost all of them to have 
been injured to the utmost by the revenue coll~cting party, and prejud1ced against their 
rulers. They used to leave me, gnawing their teeth, and cursing the British Government. 
13eing a ChriS~ian who fears th~ Lord, and having a desire for both the spiritual and tem
poral good of my fellow-countrymen, and 'Wishing to render my humble ~;ervices to Gonm· 
ment,-. have addressed voluntarily a brief statement of the circumstances in question to the 
Commissioner pf the Mysore Territory,. in January 1850, and now to your Commission, as 
·~have been encouraged to it by your notice of the 7th October last. 

1 Being a native, my travels and adventures would seem to you rather too extraordinary 
'instead of a common one, but I assure your honours that they were really so. · 

J I J ,. • ~ I ~ > ' ~ 

Gentlemen, you sell me, not a sufferer of torture; consequently, I would not have exposed 
the character of my fellow-servants in the Circar offices, but stopt silently, like the others, 
had it not been for the- gratification of truth, and for the welfare -of my fellow-countrymen at 
large, as well as for the interest oC Government. Therefore, according to your instruction, 
I would state those things which I have myself seen done to the people as far as my memory 
~ould help, during my Jast trip which I made from Madras, from March 1849 to :May 1853, 
in which I returned to Madras. t ' ' ' · ' 
l .. ! 1 It ' 1. ) \ ~ • ' f • • 

1. From April to July 1849 I resided at Oooroozall, ofTumarakotta talook, of Palnaud 
counfry, jn the ,Guntoor District. A man· by the name of Luckraj Bubiab, was then the 
tahsildar of that talook. I do not recollect the names of the pe1Shcar and kurnums of 
-Gooroozal., A peon, by the name of J emboo Sing, was stationed at that place to look. after 
both the revenue· and magisterial purposes. This peon always carried with him a cane 
and a strap ,of. black leather#- about two yards in length and an inch in breadth, well 
smoothed ~nd, oiled~ ~ The revenue authorities of the place used to assemble under a large 
tree, which stoo<l in the heart. of the. village, from. 7 to 11 o"clock, a.m. As several adjoin
ing villaues were. included under the jurisdiction of Gooroozal Pcishcar, the collecting 
parties :Sed to assemble under the said tree for about 10 days m the month. Every 
morning l used to go to preach and converse with the people in other villages, and return 
home by that tree at about 10 a.m. On all such occasions I have seen at 10 different 
times red dies and shepherds tot tured by being beaten w1th straps of 1eather, and made to 
bend in the heat .of the sun; aud sometimes boxed between their shoulders when they 
offered any re,sistance. But a good number of the tortured party seemed to me to have 
objected to the demand of the Circar people, as being unJust. Although I have on many 
occasions avoided the sight of such ill-treatment, yet I could not help being drawn to that 
spot one day by the unusual cries and sufferings of the people, who were screwed up in con
sequence of a takeed being received from the tahsildar, with instructions for the speedy 
-collection of the Circar revenue. On approaching the place I saw some poor and helfless 
shepherds, who were made to stoop in the sun, after bei~g severelY' beaten, and who told 
me that they have paid the lawful tax: assessed upon theu flocks, but as they (the Carcar 
people) demanded tax for the kids and lambs also, in· the same proportion as they do for 
large yieldin~ goats and sheep, and they refused to pay, that ~herefore ~bey were s.ub
jected to all those cruelties. Then I told them to go ~ the tahstldar and appeal agamst 
this, but they, nodding their heads. told me that the tahslldar and others were .mnc~ wo~se 
than those that tortured them. · The Cirear people who heard , me speak tlus bemg dis
pleased, told me not to interfere with· them; thereupon I left the place. \~bile anotl1er 
morning returning from my usual.work, although I \~as told not t? go aud ~nterfere wath 
the collecting party, yet I was oblige~ to go there, see1~g the co~lectrng party tnreaten.ed by 
'a fakeer, who stood with a dagger 10 h1s band, ternbly lookmg at them, and offenng to 
stab them if any dared approach or touch him any more. ' After drawmg nea_r to th~m, 
and finding him to be the same person that has often been employed by me m fetchmg_ 
fish and duly rewarded I kindly asked him the cause of such outrage. In the ptesence of 
-all that were there asse~bled, he told rue that about six or eight months ago one of the 

kurnums 
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kurnums (pointing out to the man) had said that his young c~w should be assess~d, and 
should he (the fakeer) pay him (the kur!lum) ~me rupee as brtbe, he w~mld let h1~ off; 
that he (the fakeer) had in answer told him, bemg a beggar, he co~ld neither pay htm the 
demanded bribe nor the Circar tax which was to be assessed upon hts young cow, and that 
now the Circar peo~:Ie demand from h~m half a rupee, al~hough ~e bas begged to excuse 
him from paying it m consequence ofbts poverty. "Notw1thstandmg they.have ma~treated 
me " said he u and made me stand in the sun, I have now therefore deterrmned to kdl these 
fell~ws, if they dare t~ come to me any mo.re,l and stab myself ~lso.'' Then I tried to 
appease him by my kmd words, and told him to go to the tahs1fdar and get the tax 
remitted as these subordinates could not do it themselves, as well as I told the peishcar to 
send th; fakeer to the tahsildar. On the same day the fakeer was sent to the tahsildar 
alonCJ" with the report of the peishcar, regarding "Ute conduct of tl1e fakeer. On his return 
frorr:' the talook I inquired of the fakeer what was done with his case. He told me the 
tahsildar let him go unmol~sted, without pronouncing any decision upon his case. 

I haTe heard from many, that thousands of ryots ~f the Masulipatam district have left 
their houses and lands waste, and went over to the Nizam's territories, in consequence of 
torture and extortion, &c., to which they have not obtained redress from the Collector 
thereof. as the lluzzoor and talook servants were combined together against them. 1 have 
also he~rd that complaints regardmg this have been preferred to the Commissioner of the 
N orthem Circars. 

2. From October to the end of December 1849, I remained in the pettah of Bangalore. 
Having been employed as vakeel in the Commissioner's cutcherry on behalf of one mis
sionary gentleman of that place, in a case in which the ·most infamous tricks were played 
by the Cucar people to defeat the endeavours of that gentleman for purchasing a house for 
the use of a char1ty school, I availed myself of that opportunity of exposing aU the tricks 
combinedly practised towards that gentleman, both by the servants of the Commissionary, 
the superintendents, huzzoors, and of the town moonsiff's courts, from which the missionary 
appealed to the former two courts, and got the redress he needed. The town moonsiff's 
court also having occupied. the same bUilding in wh.ich the talook cutcherry was held, I had 
good many opportunjtles of beholding the tortures of different kinds used towards the ryots 
by the talook people whenever I went to the court. · ' , . 

3. In February, March ~nd Apl'il1850, I remained'at,Cuddub t.alook, of the Chittledroog 
dirision of the Mysore territorY'· The tahsildar thereof was one Hatchapah, and his deputy, 
one Vcnkata Row, who was the brother-in-law (wife's brother) of the head sheristadar of 
that coUectorate. Having been proposed that a private English school should be opened 
in thts place, I opened one, into which I received a good many boys, but mv mornmgs, 
.and some of my evenings, were devoted to my usual preaching of the Gospel. "' As I hved 
behmd the talook cutcherry, I used to go· to my place by the side of the cutcherry, in the 
yard of which I coull! see persons suffer, and hear them speak: During my stay at that 
place I had at many t1mes seen ryots abused, beaten with sticks, and boxed between their 
shoulders, that they might bend in the sun. At several times I have seen good many 
gowdas (heads of the -nllages) assembled on the pial of a pagoda there. Upon asking them 
why they have not paid the C1rcar demands, and thereby subjected themselves to torture, 
they told me that they had paid regularly the na~atheyathoo (fixed tax), in which the Circar 
.servants could not play any tricks, but in the battavee of koolkee and turry (tax on job 
cu.ltivation of both nunjay and punjay), in which the C&rcar people play the most infamous 
tncks towards the Carcar and th~ people, and when the ryots opposed their tricks, and 
refused to pay the unJust demand, they (the Circar people) treated them in the manner above 
descnbed. I then told them to nppeal to the superintendent of the division, whom J knew 
to be very JUst, a~d ready to redress their grtevan~es. In reply to this •. they told me that 
they also know h1m to be of such character, but their deputy tahstldar betng the brother-in
law of the head sheristadar, and as the talook people bnbe those that are in the IIuzzoor, 
they could avail nothmg by their appeals. ' 

' j ~ I 

A few days after this, some of the gowdas came to my. school, and voluntarily offered me 
the1r gowdtcas (the beadmanship), on the condition of my rescuing them and their villages 
from the trtcks and oppressions of the Circar servants. And within a few days more, the 
gowdas an<lTtllagers of 14 surrounding villages came to me with the same offer, and resigned 
to me 1n wntmg their gowdicas for the term of five years, stylmg me their ongoothagat_hara 
(tempo!ary contractor). The talook people, as I heard, bemg annoyed by these tlungs, 
Jml!lediately \\'rot~ t~ their friends in Hoozoor about my ongootha, requesting them to try 
th.eir best to get 1t disapproved. \Vhen I sent in my application to the Huzzoor, together 
w~th all the wntings of the said gowdcts and people of 14 village<~, in Canatese, they were 
misrepresented to the superintendent of the d•vis10n; who made the following answer, which 
was transmitted to me by another gentleman, through whom I had sen1. my apphcation to 
be confirmed by the Cucar. The answer is as follows: "The gowdas have not made over 
~he J?;OWdJcas to Nulla 1\futtu, but have agreed that he should be landlord over them, that 
1s, that he should take the place of the Circar over the 1·yots, a power which JS not possessed 
by th£>m.selvc;s, and whtch is objectionable, and contra1y h (some) systems. NuHa Muttu's 
propos1llon, m fac.t, ts to rent a number of villages fo1· five yearF, to be a zemeendat·." In 

, consequence of tlus I dtd not make any further endeavoUJ s, but kept beholdmg with disgust 
the to• tUl es, &.c. sus tamed by the poor ryots. 1 here lif!s a htgh road on the west of Cuddub 
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throu~h~ which· iegi~ents, ~ebchments. and European gentlemen often travel. On one 
becas1on, '\\hen a natJve regtment pa.Esed by that way, the poor ryots of that place we1e 
~verely beaten for bringing _supplies,_ and I have seen people carrymg bundles of straw

2 
fir-:_wood. fowl~ ~ts, and gram, both m bags and baskets. About 10 days previous to the 
arnval of that regam~t at. that place, I have also seen peons brin~ing a good number oi 
sheep from different directtons of the talook. On the arnval of the 1e!riment to that stao-e 
the stored provisions were sold to them. while the remainder of the sto~e was portioned by 
the wook servants. Afterward~ many people told me that they did not receive even a 

, Bingle pice for the articles which they were so much pressed to supply. 

Fro~ l\Iay 1850 to November 1851, I remained at Toomkoor. as the schoolmastership of 
~e Cucar school t~ere was conferred upon me. ~n th!s place the Huzzoor cutcherry also is 

• Situated. When h1sEx.cellen~the Comma.nder-1n-chiefpassed by this place for Hurryhur 
I saw man:r peopl~ bring proviSions of th«: above kirids for about 10 days, but after l:u~ 
Excellency scamps departure {after stoppmg tl1ere two days), the remainder of the pro
visions was divided among the servants .of both the Huzzoor and taloo'k. Some of the 
people, whose fowls were taken away on that oceasion, demanded the prices of tht>ir fowls 
from the tabsildar of the talook, named Linga Gowda; but having met with refusal and 
threatening, they came and told me ull their grievances. As I had a wis1l in the interest of 
those people,. I made a verbal report of it to the supe1 intendent, and got tht>m redre5s; but 
as for the oth~r people, good many of them told me that they receivea nothmti· And on 
another occas1on also, when a detachmenl of European' regiment pa.sl:'ed that way, a similar 
loss was sn~tained by the people, but the people for whom I have interfered were not 
molested dunng my stay there. \Vhenever I went to the talook cutcherry to see the tahsil
dar, whose eon was undel" my instruction2 I have seen at several times people tortured there. 
The superintendent of that division, being one of the just, vigilant. persevering, and \\-ell
·knowiog gentlemen, he investigated many complaints, and convicted the tahsildars of the 
,taJools of qllckaneeken Hully, Cuddub Koratagherry, CoonjalJ, and of t\\o other talooks, 
of corruption, extortion. &c., and dismh=sed them according to Regulation IX. of 1822. 
This gentleman has very wis('ly employed different sects of people, as !\Joodely, Christian, 
)lnssulman, Go"das, and Brahmins, in all the influential posts in that division, that one 
1

migh~ be_a check !leuainst the other, and discover Pte tricks that might be practised to\\ards 
the Ctrcar and tbetr ryots. ' 

In January and February 1852, I remained at Hassen talook of the Ashtagram. divi-:ion. 
Having hired a house purposely in front of the talook cutcherry,-1 have seen at several times 
-people tortured as above stated, and heard similcU" complaints from the people. 

In part of llarch, April, and May 1852, I remained in Mysore. Having obtained pe~ 
mission from the Circar for a piece of ground, at certain tax, for erecting a building, I was 

.often obliged to go to the talook cutcherry to get the tltleK executed. Almost alJ the times 
I have been to that cutcherry, 1 had the most distressing sights of torture used towards the 
poor ryots. 

· From September 18a2 to March 1853, I remained at Munnaroogoody ta1ook, of the Tan
j<'re district, and other surrounding villages. The tab-=ildar of this place "as then o~e 
·Rungiab Naick, whose ov.n younger brother was the head huzoor jevobnevis, and Vlbo JS 

still the most influential person, holding the reins of the v. hole district in his Lands. At 
the distance of about ei!?;ht or ten toiles south of :Munnaroogoody, there is a village na~ed 
)lailnuttum, in. which theJ-e are a good number of Christians. to which I have of.:en repaued 
to instruct the people, and in Decf'mher, as I recollect, a peon was sent from the talook cut
cherry, in ~rder to urge the puttamaneyagar ,and kuru~. for the collectiOn of revenue • 

. This peon I have ~een torture the poor people, both ChnstJans and ~eathens, for t~o or 
three days, by ftoo-o-inu them with a large \\h;p made ofrope. and making them stand m the 

·sun with a stone ~~their hands, as well as abusing them. Among those that suffered on 
this occasion, I recollect was an dderly \~oman, the wife of Kooroobadum Saindapam; as I 
do not well recollect the names of the people, I cannot particularise them. Subsequent to 
'&his. in the month ol January, I recollect one Aroolanda Mungundan and some others told 
mf', tbat the lumnms and puttamaneyagar have refused to give ~em receipts f~r the money 
they had paid towards the1r tax; teUmg them that the sum pa1d was appropriate~ to the 
Circar and l"illage expenses, and therefore they must pay the t>ame sum agam. . U pnn my 
telling them to complain to the tahs1ldar thereof, they told me a long history, "htch ~ have 
briefly stated io the 1st eection of ~e 4th para. of my first address to your Commtss!<:'o. 
They l1ave also told me, that when Mr. Carver resided amongst ~hem, he \Hote to l.!r· Km
dersley, then Collector of the distnct, regarding these corruptions, &c., upon wh1ch t~nt 
gentleman perm1ttt>d the missionary to collect the Circar revenue h1mself from the Chns
tJans, and sent the sum to the talook; but a tahsildar, llho was appomtcd to that place 
Eeveral years aftt>r\1\ards, objected to such practice, and ordered that the tax sh_ould be 
collected by the Circar peopie. At the latter end of Feb':lary, the Tlllagers bavm~. sus
tained a lou in their crops by excess of rain, they were obhged to apply to the t<ih!=ild~, 
1.hat a Ferson should be sent to inspect their t.'ultivatJOn. Accordmgly cr., of the tahF-ddar s 
relatives in the Circar employ. v. as sent to the purpose in questiOn. 1 ba' e myself seen the 
,lll~U, having Leen in the. village, to "h.om a subscriptron of about 100 rupees "as. rapJJly 
raJSed. For tl1is purpcse some Christ1ans came to me to get a Jean of Eo me mone), "~om 
l asked why t.beJ-requ:ted the money. To this they told me t.bat iJ they do not pay It to: 

• the 
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·the inspector he will report that we have sustained no loss in our ctops, though it be quite Appendix (G.} 
reverse to th~ real state, so that we will be obliged to pay the full amo~nt t.'f 300 rupees by 
selhn.,. our cattle, &c. I then asked them why they dtd not complam of such shameful 
ract~e as that to the Collector, but they told me there would be no use of th,~ir complaints 

fo the Collector, as the tahsildar and the huzoor head jevobnevis, who holds th\'• reins of the 
government of the whole district, are brothers. So the sum was paid to the tm.'pector, and 
the tax was rem1tted. 

ln the talook cutcherry atso, to which I used to go occasionally, I have seen at several 
times people flogged with whips by the order of the tah:,1ldar. One Paul, the mission 
gardener, was flo~ged 18 ~ashes _with a whip, by the orde1·s of' the tahsildar. I dtd not see 
this, but was informed of 1t by h1m afterwards. 

I have also heard from many people at Munnaroogoody, ,that a complaint was made b~ 
several ryots to the collector, representing that the tahsitdar had recmved an extortion at 
the rate of 3 rupees on every nunjay valy, a~d 1 rupee on every pt!njay valy. There being 
12 ooo valies of nunjay, and 3,000 of pnnJay, the sum of tabr1ck amounted to 39,000 
rupees per annum. This unauthorised tax he received from the talook for three or four 
years. Having obtained no answer from the Collector, I also heard that an appeal was 
p1efened to the Board of Revenue, but do not know the result thereof. 

I have also heard of another complaint made against the tahsildar to the Collector from 
comp1amants themselves, that the talu •. 1ldar had pressed many people to do the public works 
as betty, (for nothing), and most cruelly tortured them on their dechnmg. No redress 
having been obtained from the Collector, they have appealed to the Board of Hevenue; 
and manv other complaints of different kinds also have been made against that tahslldar. 
But all ihese have ava1led nothing, as his own brother is still holdmg the reins of the 
disttict. ' 

I have heard at Tanjore, from many creditable persons. that one Muttusaumy Naik, tah
-sildar of Teroovathy talook, used the most erueJ, and even such a horrible torture as apply
ina' chillies to the private parts of both females and males, in order to -exact confessu:ms 
fr~m the suspected yarties in the magisteriallme, as well as in the collection of tax in the 
revenue line. This very man, in the midst of his tyranny, wa.; visited by the dreadful 
vengeance of the Almighty God, and hurled away from th1s woJld, after hatmg heen sub
jected to the mo<~t cruel and homble pams, much more severe than those he had mfiicted 
upon h1s own fellow-creatures and co1mtrymen. 

Having summea up, in my former address to your Commission, the result of my Jong 
experience and knowledge, derived in rny four trips m the space 'Of 15 years, I have herein 
stated only some of the mstances seen and heard in my last tnp from 1\la.rch 1849 to J\Iay · 
1853, as the others .do not come under the limited time of seven years. 

• ! 
Now I most re.;pectfully beg to call your attention to Regulation IX. of 1822, ·which is 

intended for the suppressiOn of all these corruptions, &c., stated under the second section of 
th1s Regulation, wh1ch has effected, hitherto, very ltttle or almost nothing, lor in the 
M:adtakl P1es1Jency, these cormptions, &c. are still in a prevailmg state, and unless a more 
secme one than this be adopted for the suppression of these corruptions, and cause it to be 
faithfully executed by a. well patd non-covenanted agency, the Government could not get 
their nvenue safe, nor the ryots could be encouraged in their industry, wbtch is, in fact, the 
'Very source of the public revenue. Consequently, I most humbly consider it necessary 
that sometl1ing like the following penalties should be substituted i11 the place of those that 
are aiready stated in the regulation. ' 

Sl.ould the amount of sum received in bribe under any plausible shape, or extorted either 
ditectly or indirectly from the people, both in judicial and revenue hues, be either in articles 
or in \alue under one rupee, the penalty should be imprisonment, with hard labour, not 
upwards of SIX calendar months. 

From Rupee l up to 10 Rs. imprisonment for 1 year. 
,. 10 , 50 , , " 3 " 
" 50 , 100 ,, , . " 6 " 
, 100 11 60(} ,, , , 7 , 
" 500 " 1,000 ,, •• , 10 , 
, I ,000 ,., 5,000 , , , 14 , 
, 51000 and upwarda transportation for life. 

lle~ging to be excused for the l1be1ty I have taken in suggesting to your Commission tbe 
above, 

I beg, &c. 
(signed) A. Nulla 1J1utthu, 

Madras, 11 November 1854. Quit-Rent Aroildar. 

Sworn before me on the 12th March 1855. 
/ 

Jolm Bruce Norton, Commissioner .. 
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APPENDIX showing the Cases or Tort'lil'e' brought to Trial. 

\-----r-------------.----------.----~----------~------
, Nrunber. 

.'iS ofl85l -

:>8 oflSal -. ' 

CHARGE. 
Date 

ol Sentence. PURPORT OP EVIDENCE. SENTENCE. 

I. Koormiah, 2. Smmeasy, Wadada - - The evidence is not eoneluai.e. • -For want of proof, the ease 18 OeL 1851 • 
pollee peons; 3. L. Kiatiah. The There are contradictions in the state- was diam.issed b;r tlle principal 
defendants ue charred Wlth mente of the complainants ; the state- aasiatant ma~trate. 
haring Btruck the complainants, menta of the witnesses are likewise eon-
applied pincers to their hands, tradictory. • · - - ·- ~ 
and kept them with their heads 
bentdoWD. 

1. S.. Bootehirauze. Teebly police •- Tile e'ridence againat the fbat delen
peon; 2. S • .Appalaruze. Thede- dant is conclusive; u far as a ahght 
fendanta are charged with having assault against the seeond defendant, 
assaulted the complainantll, and nothing is pl'O"fed ; the cllarge of extor
endeavoured to extort fees on the tion completely failed. 
amoullt of kist paid by them to 
the Cirear. 

- -The first defendant is fined 14 NOT. 1854. 
one rupee; the seeoncl is onl;r 
admon111hed by the princlpal 
aasi&tantmagistrate. 

• • 
40 of 1851 - S • .Jaggiab, maasooldar, is charged - · - - -

with baring beat the prosec11ton, 
- -. • -- Fmed four annaa by tbe u- 1' NoY. 1854. 

aiatant magiatrate. 

1 of 18ii.':J • 

2S of 18M • 

~3ofl~-

in order to force them to pay a -
larger amount of motnrpha than 
was legallJ due bJ them. 

1. Stzee Poorooahottama Chotroida
voo Garoo, 2. Patra SaYoo Veer
anD&h. .Are charged with haTing 
i•prisoned prosecutor, and kept 
him in confinement for three days, 
because be :refused to pa)' an al
leged arrear or revenue. 

1. G. Seet.anah Puntloo, earcoon of 
of:Uohery, and three p;!OD&. .Are 
cha~Jted with haYiDg applied 
wooden pincers to the handa of 
the complainants, for the purpose 
of recoveriag public J'eYenue from 
them as Jero:rette ryots. 

Cum'boopain Potnoik,eurnum of the 
Yillage oflJaymapoorum, in G~ 
SMI', is charged with having ap
plied bamboo piucen to the fingers 
of the eomplalnants, and ;made 
eertaia mooey euctioua from 
them. 

• 

The nl.dence is eonclll8iye - - -· Ymed only fl.verupeeseaeh, 14 Nov. ISM. 
u the aS&istant agent remarks 

- -The second BDd fo11l'th prisonen eon• 
feu that they applied bamboo plucen to 
the hands of the prosecutors. to compel 
them to pay their k.iste. 

Tile otller delendanta deny iL 
It is dearly proved that the ehengeea 

or bamboo piucen were applied to the 
hands of the pl'08eCUto1'8, and tllat all 
the prisoners acted under the immediate 
orders of the carcoon. The witnessea 
also apeak of a contribution of25 rupees 
raised among the ryots for the purpose 
of paying the carcoou. in order to get 
reheYed f'I'ODl the torture. The proof' with 
regard to the payment of the money to 
the earcoon is oot as conaistent as could 
be desired, but there can be no moral 
d011b' about the matter. The fiJ1It prl-
I!Oner, just at the time of pasaiug the 
seuteuee upoD h1ln, eame forward, and 
auerted that this practice is nni'fersaJ, 
and that he Js to be exempted from pu-
nlehment on that ICOre • 

tllat they seemed to have erred 
in ignorance. 

--Thetirstprisoneri&aentenced G Sept. ISM. 
to six months' impriaoomeDt 
with hard labour, and to pay a 
flue of SO rupees, or in defan1t 
to be imprisoned for a further 
period of two months, and the 
fine, if lened, will be paid to 
tlle proseenton. 

Tile second, third, and fourth 
pmonen are aentenced to im
prisonment with hard labour 
for two months each. 

•• ~ witneuea depose that they know The eharge is dilllliased -
nothing of the :matter. 
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20of 1854 -

Prin. .Asst. 
)f agistrate's 
Flle, 16 of 
1854. 

Prin. Asst. 
Magistrate's 
Fde, 18 of 
1854. 

ALLEGED CASES OF TORTURE AT 1\:I.ADRAS. 

CHARGE. 

Cnmboopam Putnoik 1s charged 
with hanng made certain money 
exactions from the complainants, 
and ordered a peon, named Lm
gannab, to apply bamboo pincers 
to thdr fingers. -

Corrangmza Chalam1ah is charged 
with having extorted 2 ! rupees 

'from the complamant, threatening 
to st:nke him; and, secondly, w1th 
having afterwards, O!l the same 
dav, assaulted the complainant, 
by forcing him to remain with his 
head bent down, holdmg his toes 
about half an hour. 

Corranginza Cbalanliah is charged 
w1th having shut up some of the 
ryots of a village called Pratapoor 
for a night, and extorted two ru
pees by threatemng to apply 
squeezers to their fingers. 

PURPORT OF EVIDENCE. 

- - The evidence is, tbat th~t exaction of 
money was made by a talook naik (now 
dead), and that the bamboo pincers were 
appl1ed to the fingers of tlle complain
ants by his order. The pnsoner Cum• 
boopam Pntno1k, bemg curnum of the 
VIllage, remamed a passive spectator of 
tlle busmess,as by hlll presence he tacitly 
was a party to the commission of the 
crime, and as he was a village authonty, 
there is no reason to doubt of his partict
patlon in 1t. 

., - The charge of extortion is not proved, 
the second complamt for usmg torture IS 
proved. 

- -The case is fully proved; tl1e assault 
was petty. The prisoner ts a peon de
puted to collect revenue from tbe com-
}>l81Dants: ' 

SENTENCE. 

• 
- - The pruoner is sentenced to 
be mcarcerated for one month, 
and to pay a fine of 10 rupees, 
to be g1ven to the prosecutors. 
In default of payment, the pri
soner will be Imprisoned for a 
further period of one month. 

(signed) T. Prendergast, 
Agent to the Governor. 

• - The following case contains 
the sentence. 

--The prisoner is sentenoed to 
four months' Imprisonment and 
labour in irons, and to pay a 
fine of five rupees; two rupees 
of which to be repatd to the 
ct'mplainants, the fine being 
commutable into one month's 
imprisonment. 

(signed) W. Kno:c, 
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Date. 
of Sentence 

7 Oct.18S4, 

6 Sept.185 

27 Sl'pt. lSi 

Ganjam District, Collector's Cucuit Office, 
• Berha.mpore, 16 November 1854. .Acting Collector. 

No. 2.-RAJAHMUNDRY. 

ABSTRACT Memorandum of Cases of Torture which have occurred in the Subdivision of 
Rajahmundry, during the last Seven Years. 

No. 1. 
\ 

l 
No. of Ca&e.-No. 40 of 1848, session court file. 

Prisoners accused.- Versus Police peshcar, policed uff'adar, and six peons, village curnums. 

By whom Committed to the Court.-Head pohce officer of Tadimulla under orders of the 
joint magistrate. · 

Charged with having been concerned in the murder of one D. Vencatachellum at Y erna
goodem, in the talook of Tadtmulla, by beating him with sticks and pegs, and kicking him 
while he was confined in the stocks near the police cntcherry: 

I 

Sentence.-The prisoners were released by the sessions court, who considered that the 
charcre was not established against any of them, and recorded that the deceased was a 
viole~t madman, and as his relations neglecttld to take charge of him, the neces'>ary coercion 
used towards him by the pol1ce officers, m no way crimmal. There may be some ground 
to think that his coercion and restraint may have helped to bring on his -death, wh1cb, from 
his delirium and refusal of food, must naturally havt> ensued. 

Date, 17 January 1849. 

No.2. 

No.3 of 1849, session court file. 

Y ersus Head police officer of \Voody, one duffaJar, two peons. 

Committed by the magistrate. 

The duffadar and peons are charged with ha!ing beate!l with mallets the prosecutor's elder 
brother P. Guncrunnah on the 2d July 1848, m the pohce cutcherry at Veeravasarum, and 
w1th hu'vincr tort~red hi~ to extort a confession. in consequence of wh1ch violl!nce, tlte sa1d 
Gungunnah languished, lmgered, and died on the 15th idem. • 

420. G G 'fhe 
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The head police with aiding and abetting,. and with havinu written a false report stating 
that the deceased' had died a natural death. 0 

' 

Sentence.-The complaint in this case was first used by the relations of deceased to the 
joint magistrate. Mr. Forbes, before whom it w!LS stated ~hat deceased was already dead on 
the 7th of the month, whereas by the head pohce officer s subsequent report it appeared 
that he was still alive, and that he afterwards died on the 15th, from the effect; of an ulcer 
and t&e case was therefore dismissed. The prosecutors carried their appeal from the ma.e:is~ 
trate to the sessions judge, who ordered a remvestigation. This was accordingly made-by 
the joint magistr~te. On a second appeal ~o the sess1ons judge, the latter officer saw reason 
to suspe~t the evidence~ and o1·dered the trial to co~e on again, from the beginning, before 
the magrstr~~~ who P?mted out that as all the eVIden':e procurable had been given on oath 
before the JOIDt ma~str~te, no p~oof could be. obtained unless the Witnesses perjured 
themselves; the sessiOns judge rephed that the Witnesses should not be tried for perjury if 
they corrected their fOrmer statements. · · • 

The inquiry accordingly took place, some of the witnesses spoke to the. truth 'or the 
charge, and the case was committed to the court. . 

In his review and summing up, of the whole of the evidence~ the session judge c~ncludes 
by stating that he concurs with the law officer in considering tbe charge not proved, and 
he accordmgly releases the prisoners, and in justice to them declares his conviction that they 
are innocent of the crime laid to their charge, which he now considers to be groundless, 
though tlle opposite opmion appeared to be very reasonable previous to the trial. The 
whole of these police officers were dismissed however, and have never been re-employed. 

2 March 1849. 

Nos. 3, 4, and s. • 

Wo. 51 of 1849, 52 and 53, session court file. 

Versus V erdineedy I yapah N aid do, head pohce officer o~ Gootallah, and four of his peons. 

Charged with having tortured the prosecutor in Pata Putteshm of the Gootallah Division. 
by cau"smg earth worms, confined in cups, to be placed on their navels. and blood suckers 
within their garments; and by squeezing their hands, &c., between wooden crackers, and 
also with having extorted brihe.i from th~·amounting altogether to 160 rupees. 

The same parties were charged witb extorting by VIolence 292 .rupees from other individuals 
and relations of the family. 

Sentence.-The late joint magistrate, 1\fr. Forbes, consideri.ng the evidence complete 
against the prisoners in all thr~e cases, comm1tted them for tnal to t~e sub-court, 'Yhence 
they were commited to the sessions. After a long and elaborate rev1ew of the evtdence, 
the session judge winds up his decision by recordmg hts concurrence with the law officer. 
that not one of these cases i~ proved, and that he is further of opinion that all the 
char~Yes ate entirely fah;e and malicious, and that the accused are entitled to a pe1fect and 
hono~rable. acquittal. and are therefore all released. 

In consequence of the receipt of=?- pe~ition from the accused he~d of pol1ce, wno had be~n 
suspended during the trial, the sesston JUdge ordered the r~storatton '!f. that o~cer to h1s 
situatiOn; but on the subsequent appeal and r~pr~sentabop of th~ )OIDt ~a~trate, t~e 
Court of Foujdaree Udawlut• c.>nfirmed h1s d1Sm1ssal, and proh1b1ted his bemg agam 
employed in the pubbc service. 

15 January 1850. 

No.6. 

Collection of Revenue. 

No.2 of 1854, joint m~gistrate's file. 

Versus A pettandar. a samuldar, and peons of the proprietor of Gootallah. 

Char~Yed with havina-, about two months ao-o, beaten and otherwise maltreated the pro
fiecutor,cm order to co~pel payment of an in~talroent of kist. 

Sentence.-The defendants are ministerial officers of the proprietot> of Gootallah; th_e 
prosecutor states that on the -date referred to in the charge, the first defendant came to. h1s 
v1llage to collect arrears of kist ; on 1·epresentmg hts inability to meet the demand a~amst 
him, he was beaten by the second defendant, and compelled, by order of t~e first defendant, 
t~> stand for about an hour m a pamfully bent posture, w1th a heavy we1ght on Ius back, 
until released by the w1tness. • 

The 
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The only witness named by the prosecutor does not corroborate his statement and the Appendix (H.) 
defendants affirm that he was merely put in charge of a peon for a short time as a 'defaulter. 
The joint magistrate however entertains no doubt, from inquiries made on the spot tliat 
torture, a:~ above described, ha~ been not unfrequently resorted to by the agents of the' Goo-
tallah and other zemindaries in this part of the CC'Untry. He has therefore warned the 
defendants in the present case, and has intimated to the proprietor his determination to put 
a stop to this cruel and disgraceful practice. 

4 February 1853. 

No.7. 

No. 3 of 1854, joint magistrate's file. , 
Versus Abdool Nabee,duffadar of the proprietor,N. Vencanah, pettendarofTergudimettah. 

Sentence.-Thts case is precisely similar to the last, and there is no proof to tbe actual 
commission of the offence. The rema1·ks recorded in No. 2 ap_ply to this case also. 

4 Feb~uary 1853. 

No. s. 

Collectian of Revenue. 

No. 15 of lB53., session court Die. · 

Versus Three peons of tbe proprietrix of the estate of TE}jampoody, in the Tadimullah talook, 
her samutdar .and moonsiff, and curnum of the village. . 

Committed by the head police .officer, .. under Drde~s of the joint magistrate. 

The prisoners are charged with the murder of one Polliah, by beating ana ill-usililg him 
for the extortion of arrears of revenue until be died, '\\'hen they dragged h1s corpse to a well1 

and threw it in. 

Sentence.-The prosecut~ in the ·first instance charged the proprietrix herself with 
bavm:z been present when tbe murder was committed; and her witnesses confirmed her 
story before the head police officer. As it was a well known fact that !the female in ques
tion was many miles away at the time, and that she never accompanied her servants for the 
reahsatwn of her rents, the police officer referred to the joint magistrate for orders, who 
directed him to commit the case to the court, as against the servants only, because it was 
clearly proved that the ~eceased had been beaten by them, to induce him to pay his .kist, 
and h1s body wac; found in the well the followmg morning. Owing to discrepancies in the 
evidence, several witnesses adhering to their statement that the proprietrix was present, and 
others affirming that she was not, and that no torture or v10lence was used, the session 
court acquitted all the prll.oners. In summmg up, the session judO'e remarked: "It is very 
consistent with probab1hty that the deceased, who had to pass the well on his way home, 
may have fallen m, as the mght was rainy, and therefore very dark, and the ground Without 
a wall about it. There is no evidence or reason to suppose the death 'was not ·accidental. 
It is established by the most trusty part of the evidence, that deceased was asked, 'hke the 
rest, to pay what he owed, nnd obtained four days' grace, and left the cutc~~ry, many other 
ryots gom2: long after he d1d: There is no doubt he was found drowned iJ!~ well the 11ext 
day, but the entire story of the murder, and of the violence which might lea~ to auic1de, 1s 
overthrown by the most .consistent, trusty, and numerous part of the evtdence.~'' ~ 

On these grounds, the judge entirely concur1ed in the finding of the futwah, that, the 
cha1 ge was not proved, and was ~oreover convmced t~t 1t ":as enttrely false and malic~ous 
as rtga.rds the murder and throwmg mto the \\ell. It ts posstble that some harsll words, or 
even blows may have passed, but the evidence is utterly wc1thless.., and the session judge 
desir.:>d Its assertion. 

The prisoners ~ere thetefore relea!=ed without punishment. 
1 i September 1853. • 

'Vith letter to the Chief Secretary 
to Government, dated 30 November 1854. 

(signed) 

420. GG2 

G. N. Taylor, 
Joint Magistrate. 
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No. 3.-GuNTOoR. 

------· 
EXTRACTS from the Calendars of Persons pllllished by the MagJBtracy of the Zillah of Guntoor, from the Year 1847 to 18S3. 

Number., NAMES. 
\ 
l OFFENCE. 

....._ 
TBIBD QuARTBlL of 1847 ~ .1' Abuse of .Authority by Police Officerr t (Pdty). 
7 

,., 
Penoogonda Nanain Row, 

tahsJ.ldar of Glllltoor talook. 

Flnsr QUARTER of 1848: 
• Roo • 13 psmg, reYenue peon -

l 
SECOND QUARTER of 1848: 

1 

13 

l. Yenereddy China Nara Sa-
nah. 

2. Casoo Ramanah. 
3. Podaparty Veeranab. 
4. Colly Veerunnah. 
5. Jakkereddy boobanah. 
6. Onukoory Soobanah, village 

moonsitf. • 
7. Cauroomoory Cotanah. 
8. Ditto Veeranah. 
9. Audem Saheb Motaud. 

10, Danda Saib. 
11. Pitchegadoo Vettpnan. 

1. Paraly Seahagerry, curnum 
2. Ankereddy Venkatareddy, 

village moonsdf. 

THIRD QUAJI.TBR of 1848: 
1 

2 1. Dinekola Abbaya, yjJlage 
moons1ff. • • 

17 

2. D1tto Mullaya. /J 
3. Lingala Cotaya. • , 
4. Bollanerain Pattaya, enmnm. 

. .-
Cooppcula Banp1ah, village 

moons1ff. 

- !. The prisoner 111 charged with having, 
on tbe 17th August 1847, abused and 
confined the prosecutor from four o'clock 
p.m. till one•o'clock a.m. in the talook 
cutcherry. 

Petty .ABBault, or .Affray. 
-- 'l'he prisoner is charged w1th havin~r, 
at about eight o'clock p.m., on the 24th 
February 1848, used unnecessary VIO
lence in the dJBcharge of his duty in 
entering the inner apartments of the pro
sec!ltor, and dragging him from h1s 
l10use. 

Abuse of .Autlwrity by Police Officer• 
' (Petty). 

- - T11e first five pr1,;oners are charged 
with havmg, at about seven o'clock p.m., 
on the 7th 1\larch 1848, abused and 
beaten tbe prosecutor, near lus house, 
for not tel1in11: the names of two persons 
who had stolen jouna straw from the 
field of one Casoo Ramanackah. 

The suth prisoner With having con
fiued in his house the prosecutor the 
whole mght on the 7th March, and caused 
the ninth and tenth prisoners, on the 8th, 
to maltreat him with tamarind tw1gs, 
and after confining Jum and another, 
Colloor Nursegaudoo, in &tocks for la 
gumes, through the 11th prisoner, and 
extortmg lrom them, at one rupee re
spectively, released them. 

The seventh and t>ighth prisoners wtth 
haviDg been concerned in the above. 

.AbUBe of A utlwrity by Police Officers 
(Petty). 

-- 'fhe prisoners are charged with having, 
about tnx days ago, ca!lsed the prose
cutor to be beaten with a st1ck, &c , by 
Motaud and the peon of Bauputla taJook, 
under pretence of hts having stolen cer
tam 11oap nuts belonging to the pnsoners. 

Abuse of .Autllority bg Police Officers 

I (Petty) ancl Petty A11aults liT ~f-
f!a11'· 

- - The first prisoner is charged with 
having, at about one gJ;llJ'Y, on the night 
ofthe 6th June 1848, bnten the prose
cutrix with a stick, and caused the 
second and third prisoners, with certaln 
othertt, to drag her into the bazaar. and 
beat her with sticks, and after t) mg her 
arms w1th ropes, confined her the whole 
night, and unt1l onejaum or eight o'clock 
of the followmg morning. 

The fourth prisoner with having pre
P~tred a false report to the tahsJ.ldar in 
die above case. 

Abuse of Authority by Police Officerr 
(Petty). • 

--The prisoner 1s charged wtth having, 
throu~h hatred, abused 11nd severely 
beaten thE' prosecutor with a stick, at 
about 7 p. m., abnut seven da)S ago 
(li'ith :\larch 1848). under pretence of 
his bavm!t stolen a bundle of e:rass from 
the prisoner's field, anti forctbly taken 
four rupees wh1ch were t1ed in hlS bend 
cloth. 

PUNISHMENT. 

-- The prisoner is sentenced to pay a fine 
or one rupee, commutable to two davs' 
impnsonment in the cutwal's choultry, 
under clause 2, section 3, Regulation III. 
ofl819. 

Past.ed by the assistant magistrate. 

DATE. 

24 Ang. 1847. 

- • The prisoner is sentenced to pay a fine 7 lfarch 1848. 
of e1ght annas, commutable to five days' 
imprisonment in the c11twal's choultry, 
under section 32, Regulation IX. of 
1816. • 

Passed by the head assistant magis
trate. 

--The sifth prisoner is sentenced to pay 
a fine of one rupee, or be impnsoned for 
18 hours, .and the ninth and tenth pri
soners to pay each a fine of four annas, 
or be impnsoned for six hollrS m the cut
wal's choultry, under clause 2, seet!on3, 
Regulutum III. of 1819. 

Tne other prisoners are released. 
Passed by \V. S. Nesbitt, Esq., assist

ant magistrate. 

• - The first prisoner is sentenced to pay 
a fine of e1ght annas, and the second 12 
annas; m default thereof, to be confined 
for 12 and 18 hours respectively, in the 
cntwal's choultry, under clause 1, sec
tions 3 and 32, Reg11lation IX. of 1819. 

Pat<sed by llr. Nesb1tt, as~istant 
magJBtrate. 

- - The first prisoner is sentenced to pay 
a fine of two rupees, commutable to two 
days' impri!lonment, and the fourtil eight 
annas, or 12 English hours' Imprison
ment in the cutwal's choultry, under 
clause 2, l.'eeUon 3, Regulation III. of 
1819. 

The second and third prisoners are 
acqu1tted by l\Jr. Ncsb1tt, assistant 
magtstrate. 

• 

--The first part of the charge ofabueing 
and beatmg ha' ing been proved, tbe pri
soner is sentenced to pay a fine of one 
rupee and eight annas, commutable to 
two days' imprisonment in the talook 
eutcherry, under clause 2, secbon 3, Re
gulation III. of1819. 

If tbe tine be pa1d, half of it to be 
pwd to prosecutor. 

Passed by Mr. Santleman, aas1stant 
magt.trate. 

7 April 1848. 

7 April 184e. 

7 April1848. 

29 Sept. 1849. 
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:Kumber. NA!IES. 

SEcoxn QUARTER of 1849 t 
5 Paswnurty Bhoojnngaraidoo, 

cumnm ofTnngadabullee. 

THIRD QUARTER of 1849; 

2 

6 

1. Sobaranm, revenue peon • 
2. N agarum Achena, revenue 

peon. 
3. l\Jahomed Hussain, revenue 

peon. 

1. Ganapatyrauze Casavaranze, 
samootdar. 

2. D1tto DaSDya. 
3. Chengalnudoo. 
4. Slllaur !Iotaud, and Ghaty, 

peon. 
5. Cbeerala Sheik Fareed, re

venue peon. 
6. Dareyah Beig, destak peon. 

SEcoxn QuARTER of 1850: 
4 I 1. Paoumakah Mnlbsb, sa• 

' mootdar. I 2. Pootranoo Sasluah. 
3. Copully Venkatadry. 
4. l\Iaugum Venkwb. 
5. Shatk Molly. 
6. Rujahabee. 
7. Reddy. 
8 l\lohataud Y errnm Setty 

Shashaya. 
0. :-baik Joonoo. 

THtRD QUARTER or 1850: 

J.2 1. Cundoola Amm1ah • • 
2. Cundoola Cot!llh. 
3. Ditto Venk1ah. 
4. Dttto Peda Coonayab. 
5. A. Venkataroydoo, moonsift". 
6. Cumum Venkataroydoo. 
7. T. Cotadoo. 
8. T. Aukadoo. 
9. T. :Yoottadoo. 

110. C. Ankadoo. 
:II. C. Chintadoo. 
1
12. C. Paupadoo. 

FoURTH QUARTBR of 1850: 

9 ,1. Parega Ramunnah, head of 
pollee of Baupntlah. 

i 2. Vnzza Gopaulkristnnmmab, 
: pollee muddntgar. 
: 3. Mahomcd Da1g, police naik. 

420. 

OFFENCE. 

Abuse of Autllorit~ by Pollee Officers. 
• ·The prisoner is charged with having 
illegally confined one Annntum Cotaya 
in the stocl.s, on the night of the 2l!it 
:March 1849, and until the following 
midday, in the v11lage ofTangadabnllee# 
under Nursarompetta talook. 

Petty ABBault and Affray. 
--The prisoners are charged w1th having, 
in the morning or the 17th June 1849, 
abused the prosecutor, and maltreated 
hun severely, at the Coorapaud talook 
cutcherry, for the purpo~e of cofnpelling 
h1m to pay a sum due by h1m to Govem
ment on account of poollary tax. 

Petty Assault or .Affray. 
--The prisoners are charged w1th hal'ing, 
at 10 o'clock a. m., on the 20th June 
1849, UDJUStly demanded of the prosecu
tor a certam tax, called Compatl Pan
non, abused and beaten him severely 
with slippers, sticks, &c., and after 
tying his arms confined him in the stocks 
for about four ghurries m Jaundrapet, 
an hamlet of Cheerala, under the Bau-
putla talook. • 

Assault. 
--The prisoners are charged with having, 
on the 22d April 1850, under pretence 
of a debt doe by the prosecutor, beaten 
htm severely so that he vomited blood, 
and after bavmg also suspended him to 
a tree, thrown htm mto a WE'll and 
tltPreby caused his death, nt Goodema
dah, in the talook ofTennlly. 

' 

.Abuse nf Attih07 ify by Police Officers 
(Petty), and Petty .Assaults • 

• -The prison('l"S are cuarged with having, 
at four o'clock p. m., on the 6th June 
1850, attacked the prosecutor 1n the 
field between MQolooLoodooroo and Clun
talapoody, while he was on hts way to 
~ undoor, and after beating h1m and 
taking from h1m a s1iver g1rdle, valued 
at 20 rupees, together w1th 25 rupees in 
ready money,fore11Jly conductmg h1m to 
}1ooloocoodooroo, and there confimog 
hlm in the stocks t!ll the followmg day. 

A Tluse of .A uthoritg. 
• - The first prisoner is cl1ar~~:ed w1th 
having, 20 days ago, sent for the prosP.. 
cutors, unnecessarily confined them in 
stocks, and after havmg them beaten by 
the third prisoner m a garden beyond 
the travellers' bungalow at llaupuUa, 
l.'au~ed false confess•on In the1r names to 
l•e written by the second pnsoner. 

P U N 1 S B 1.\I E N T. 

-- The prisoner is sentenced to pay a 
fine or two rupees, commutable to one 
week's impnsonment 1n the cutwal's 
choultry, under section 3, Regulation 
Ill. of 1819. 

Passed by the head assistant magis
trate. 

--It being proved that the prisoners 
roughly handled the prosecutor, they 
arc sentenced: first prisoner to pay a 
tine ol" three, the second, two, and the 
th1rd, one rupee, commutable to ten, five, 
and two days' 1mpnsonment respectively 
m the cutwal's choultry, under sectwn 
32, Regulatwn IX. of 1816. 

Passed by the magistrate. 

--The second, thtrd, fourth, fifth, and 
sixth pnsoners are 'each sentenced to 
pay a tine of e1ght annas, commutable 
to 12 hours' impriSonment in the talook 
cutcherry, under section 32, RegulatiOn 
IX. of1816. 

The first prisoner ll8s not been sum
moned, there hemg no proof against h1m. 

Passed byW. 8. Nesb1tt, Esq., assiSt· 
aut magistrate. 

-- So much of the charge as respects 
severe beating, tymg to a tree, and 
vom1tmg blood is not proved, and seems 
to be false; but Jt bemg proved that the 
deceased was roughly handled by the 
peons, and detamed many hours to com· 
pel payment of a. sum of 10 annas, which 
he disputed, under the direction of first 
pnsoner, the first prisoner is sentenced 
to pay a fine of five rupees, and the 
second, sixtlt, and ninth prisoners, each 
two rupees, or in default to be Impri
soned 10 days respectively m the z1llah 
gaol, under section 32, Regulation IX. of 
1816; the other prtsoners are released. 

Passed by H. Stokes, Esq, mag1strate • 

--The fifth pr1sonPr is sentenced to pay 
a fine ()f five rupees, commutable to 15 
days' imprl~onment in the cutwal's 
choultry, under clause 1, section 3, Re
gulation III. of 1819. The other pn
soners are acquttted. 

Passed by W. S. Nesbitt, Esq., assJst
ant mag1strate. 

- - The charge of beating is not provetl, 
but it appearmg from the first prn.on.:Jr's 
own defence, as also from the record 
forwarded by hun, and from the present 
lnq~lry before the assistant mag1strate, 

1st. That the tahsil dar !tad the prt• 
soners without anffic1ent cause placed ln 
the stocks. 

2d. That he sent for and put on their 
defence the pr1sonera and other persons 
before any depos1t10n had been taken 
from the prosPcntor. 

r 3d. That although the prosecutor ar-
rived at Baupntla on the 14th September, 
no depos1tJon was taken from him till 
the 17th, and no sabsfactory explana
tion has been gh•en for the delay which 
occurred etther in examining the pro-

secutor or JU taktng depos1twns from the prisoners, 
4th. That the attesting Witnesses to the alleged confessions were not, 

as hato been specially ordered by the circular orders of Foujdaree udawlut, 
present during the whole lime of their beang reduced to wrttmg at the 
diCtatiOn or the prisoneu. . 

The first prisoner is sentenced for the above abuse of his powers as head 
of pohce to pay a fine of (30) thirty rupees, commutable to 13 days' am
prisonrqent under clause 1, section 3, Regulation. III. ofl819. 

The second and third prisoners are acquitted. 

GG3 

4 and 16 July 
1849. 

9 Dec. 1850. 

(continued) 
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FIRST QUARTER of 1851; 

4 ' 1. blahomed Kausim, cutwal-
2. Nagnrum Sashoo, naigue. 
3. Mahomed Ka1lllllll. sib

bundy pollee peon. 
4. 1\Iahomed KansllD, pohce 

peon of the Gnntoor talook. 

SECOND QUARTER : 

10 1 • .AnmoodalapuUy Nursiah, 
Revenue. eurnum. 

2. V emaku l3aupaya. ~ 
m~D.llli&. 

TB:mD QUABTBR: 

29-16 1. Tauty Ramiab ~ 
Revenue. 2. Mahomed Ismayel. 

3. Syed Voonner. 

2. Caulooa Rnngasayee, police 
jemadar. 

3. Gopaulsing, pohce naigue. 
4. Syed Bady, pohce pe'Jil. 
6. Copparasspo Soobaya, re

venue peon. 
7. Kasseymally. 

FouRTH QUARTER: 

1. Condooru Gooravareddy, vil
lage moonsUf. 

2. Nullajoondab Janaka.mma
doo,cumum. 

:FIRST QUABTBR ofiB52: 

.A buss of .Autlwnty. 0 
--The prisoners are charged with having, 
at about 12 o'clock p.m.. on the 9th 
September 1850, entered the prosecutor's 
house at Guntoor, the third and fourth 
prisoners having previously got in by 
jumping over the wall, and opened the 
door by t.alUng oft' the hasp thereof, and 
carried away the prosecutor and con
tined htm in the cutwal's choultry. 

The second, third, 11nd fourth prisoners 
farther charged with havmg bouml -the 
prosecuter, and the second pnsouer with 
having taken a box containing oma
menta valued at 46 rnpet!s belongiDg 1o 
the prosecntor • 

.Auault, 

The defendants are charged with 
having, on the 6th June 1851, when -re
q'lliring payment of a balance of revenue, 
assaulted the prosecutor, the second d~ 
fendant "Using .a stick, by a blow from 
which the &hoolderof the pl'OIIeCntor wae 
dialocated. 

- -The first prisoner and others, who are 
h1s agents, were actuated by zeal for the 
pubhc servtce. but as they exceeded the 
Bmita of their antbority, and as the com
plaining party is shown to have been uu
necessanly aggrieved, the first prlSoner 
is tined 10 the sum of 10 rupees, the 
second, thlJ'd and fourth pnaoners in the 
sum of four rupees each. or in default to 
be 1mpnsoned 20 days in "the zillal! gaol 
without laboul', nude- clanae 2.aection 3. 
Regulatioa llL of 1819. 

• - The defendants are sentenced to pay 
a fine l>f seven mpees each for the assault; 
in default of, payment -each to be im
prisoned 16 days m the zillab gaol, 1lllde
eeetinn32, Regulatton IL oflS16; eight 
rupees ~f the tine, if realised, to be given 
to the prosecutor, 1Ulde:r elanae 2, section 

' a9, of the abo.e Regulation. 

.Aumzlt {Petty).. 

~ - The second and third defendants are 
charged with having, at the instance of 
the first defendant, ill-treated the com
plainant to induce him to pay a balance 
of revenue outstandmg against him. 

The first defendant with having autho
rised and directed the second and third 
defendants to ill-treat the complainant. 

AbUBe flf .Authority 'by Police Oifieen~ 
and .AaaauU. 

-The ~ond and third defendants, with 
having at tbe Instance of the first de
fendant (released), t:..""_·<>d the other de
fendants to ill-treat the' ....,. ..,plrunant to 
induce him to confess m a..otnatter in 
which he was under examination. 

• 
.A'bwe6f .Authority by Police O.fficera, 

• and ..tuault. 

·-The defendants are charged with hav
ing, at Gollapaud, in the talook ofNara
tarowpettah, about one month ago, abused 
complrunant, and cau11ed him te be t.icd 
to a post. 

Eztortlon. 

--The tinst defendant is fined 10 rupees, 
second and third in default of payment 
to be imprismled respectively ten. &X, 
and four days in the ~illa.h gaol, under 
section 32, Regulation 1L of 1816. 

20th Anguat. 
1851. 

- - The second defendant is sentenced tD 24 Oct. 1851. 
pay a fine of 16 rupees or to be im-
pnsoned for li days, the third defend11nt 
to pay a fine of 10 rupees or to be im-
prisoned 10 days, the fourth defendant 
to pay a fine ef four rupees or to be im-
eight days, and the sixth defendant to 
pay a fine of three rupees or to be nn-
pnsoned seven days, all tn tbe zillah 
gaol, 11nder clause 2, section 3, Regu-
lation III. ofl819. 

'The seventh defendant is sentenced to 
pay a tine of two rupees. or m default to 
be Imprisoned five days in the zillah gaol, 
under&ection 32, Regolation IX.ofl81G. 

--'The first defendant is sentenced to pay 
a fiol! of three rupees, or e1ght days' im
prisonment; tecood defendant 1i ve ru
pees, or 12 days' imprisonment in the 
Zillah gaol, under clause 21 section 3, 
Begulatlon III. of 1819. 

13-13 2. ChuUa .Abbiab, cnrnum 
3. Ditto Paupiab, lhtto. 
6. Ditto C<Jlaya, ditto. 

- --The defendants are charged with hav- --The l!eCODd, third, and fifth defendants 
are lleDtenced to pay a fine of five rupees 
each, in default to be 1mpr15oned 10 days 
in the Zillah I!&Ol; and the rnxth defen
dant is fined two rupees, in default e1gbt 
days• impr1sonmenL 1n the above gaol, un
der clause 21 section 3, Regulation UI. of 
1819. 

1 'March 1852. 

18-18 

6. Pakeer .Amed, revenue peon. 

1. Mnddekara Tripoorareddy, 
Vlllage moonsrlf. 

~. Colagottah Cotaya, curnum. 

ing. about four months previou to 24th 
January 1862, confined the complainant 
in stocks for four ghnmes, and ~xtorted 
from bint.and h18 brother-m-law the sum 
of Rs.I. 4.. each, in the village of Chu
.kaloo_?aud, under the Martoor talook. 

Eztortuin. 
- -The defendants are charged with hav
ing, about four months previous to the 
date of complaint. confined the com
plainant from rooming bll evening, in tbe 
v1flrure chooltry at ColagotlaJ, under 
TJmmerecottal talook, on a charge of pig 
stealing, and releaaed him after extort
mg a sum of three rupees. 

R6. 2. 8. of the tines, if paid, tu be 
given to the comnlamant, under clause 2, 
~chon 39, RegulatLOU IX. ofl816. 

•- The first defendant is sentenced to pay 
a fine of five rupees, and the second eJgbt 
rupees; in default to be Impnsoned for IO 
and 16 days re~pectively 10 the Ja!lah 
gaol, under clause 2, EectJon 3, Regula
tion III. of 1819. 

Three rupees of the fine, if paid, to be 
returned to the complwnaot, under tLe 
proVIsions of clause 2, sectJon 39, Regu
lation IX. of 11316. 

1 llareh 1852. 



ALLEGED CASES OF TORTURE AT l\1:ADRAS. 

Number. 

30-2 

N AllES. 

1. Poloor Vencataroydoo, Clll'

nnm. 
3. Ragavarapoo Kotuppa, po-

llee peon. 
4. 1\lahomed Casim, mootaud. 

S:sCOl{D QuARTER of1852: 

49-13 1. Sednmby Lutchmiah, sa
mutdar. 

2. Poolepauty Canm.iab, cur
num. 

3. Canajem Reddy, revenue 
peon. 

4. Teroomalasetty Naugaloo, 
revenue peon. 

41-31 1. Cateky Veeranah, village 
moons£ 

FOURTH QUARTER: 

'17-27 1. KomenadyPichannh, village 
moonsllf. 

2. Pauperauze Soobiah,. cur
num. 

SECOND QUARTER of 1853: 

24-19 1 • .!Iickely Vencntasha • -
2. She1k Abdoolab, revenue 

peon. 
3. Vullumsetty Rurlrapab, ha

vildar. 
4. Calupatapoo Mudhavarow, 

pe1shcar. 
6. Sheik Fareed, police naigue. 
6. Heeramaun, pollee peon. 
7. Dalvoy Venkoo, revenue 

peon. 
8. Coochepoody Catodoo. 

Fot:aTH QuARTER: 

I 
51-10 I l. YelnedyCrictnamab,village 

1 moons1ff. 

1

2. Vnddavuny Pitchiab, cur
nom. 

3. Allah Rama•apah. 
4, Ditto Vencatanarainab. 
5. Cotah V eerepab. 
6. Bonta Peddahramiab. 
7. Bonta Chmnahram1ab. 
8. Cotapully Cotlah. 

420. 

OFFENCE.-

Extortion, atterlded wdk Assault. 

--The first pr1soner is charged "ith 
having, in company with the second in 
case No. 2 of the calendar of persons 
discharged, caused the prosecutors to 
be beaten by the third and fourth pri
soners, and irregularly collected from 
them 15 rupees, at the rate of 12 annas 
each, at Annavarum, m the Pautlepaud 
talook. 

The third and fourth prisoners with 
havmg beaten the prosecutors as above 
mentiOned. 

hsault. 

- - The first two priSoners were charged 
w1th havmg, on the 13th May 185:Z, in 
demandmg a balance of revenue due by 
the prosecutors, caused the other two 
prisoners to maltreat him m the nllage 
Be.Jatpooran, under the Guntoor talook. 

The third and fourth prlSoners with 
bavmg, under the orders of the first and 
second pnsoners, beaten the complainant. 

.Alnue of .Authority by Police Officers. 

--The defendant is charged with having, 
about a month previous to the date of' 
complaint, summoned the complainant 
on a charge of forgery, caused h1m to be 
keptm handcuffs from morning t1ll after
noon, and then releasmg lum after recetv
ing from lum a bribe of three rupees, in 
the village of Swemal, under the Bau
put)a talook. 

.Abuse of Authority by Police O.fficera. 

-- Wtth having-, about two months pre
VIous to the 25th October 1852, exacted 
Rs. 1. 4. from the complainant, on the 
pretence that he had been sentenced to 
pay a fine of that amount In case of 
assault before the tabslldar, in the village 
of Gowpoody, under the Nersarowpctt 
talook. 

Abuse of Authority by Police O.fficerl, 
and Auault. 

-- The first, second, and th1rd priSoners 
are char~ed w1th bavmg, on the 28th 
April last, assaulted the complainant; 
the second strtking lum a blow on h1s 
forehead shortly after he was appre
hended on a charge of murder, in the 
Vlcmity of the village of Baupntla. 

The remnming prisoners are With the 
second, charged Wlthhaving,at Bauputla, 
on the 29th and 30th Apnl 1853, tor
tured and ill-treated the prosecutor in 
various ways, With a v1ew to induce him 
to confess hav1ng been a party to a mur
der. 

Abuse of .Authority by Palace O.fficerl, 
and A1aault. 

-- The first and second defendants, who 
are tile village authoritiesofVaddavully, 
in tile CrOl!soor talook, are charged with 
havmg, at about midnight of the 21st 
October 1853, gone in company w1th 
other defendants to the houso of the 
complrunant, and removed therefrom a 
sheep; and further With having then and 
there intlmuiated the complamant by 
saymg that they would put htm Into the 
stocks, and exacted a bribe of four 
rupees. 

(True extract.) 

(s•gncd) 

GG4 

P U N I 8 H M E N T. 

- - The first prisoner is fined 2'1 rupees, 
the thud flverupees,and the fourth three 
rupees; in default to be imprisoned for 
15 days m the zdlahgaol, nuder clause 2, 
section 3, Regulation III. of 1819. 

In case the fines are prud, the sum col
lected from the prosecutors to be re
turned to them, under clause 2, section 
39, RegulatiOn IX. of 1816. 

- -The first and second prisoner~ are sen
tenced to pay a fine of mght annas each, 
and the th1rd and fourth four anu.s.s 
each, or in default to be imprisoned two 
days, under section' 32, Regulation IX. 
of 1816. 

- -The charge of bribery i11 dismissed for 
want of proof. It IS clear that the com
plamant was most unnecessarily hand
cuffed, and for this abuse of author1ty 
the defendant is sentenced to pay a tine 
of 10 rupees; in d~fault to be impt"ISoned 
15 days in the zillah gaol, under clause 
2, section 3, Regulation IlL of 1819. 

--The first defendant is sentenced to pay 
a fine of two rupees, or in default to be 
imprisoned five days ; and the second 
defendant three rupees, commutable to 
17 days' inlpnsonment in the cntwal's 
choultry, under clause 2, sectiOn 3, 
Regulation III. of1819. 

- - The first pnsoner is sentenced to pay 
a fino of five rupees, or in default to be 
imprisoned 10 days in the zillah gaol, 
under section 32, Regulation IX of 
1816. 

The second prisoner 20 rupees, or 20 
days• impnsonment. The fourth pri
soner 25 rupees, or 30 days j the fifth 
pnsoner50 rupees, or30 days; the sixth 
15 rupees, or 15 days; the seventh 20 
rupees, or 20 days ; the eighth 15 rn~ 
pees, or 15 days ; and the ninth 8 rupees, 
or seven days in the zillah gaol, under 
clause 2, section 31 Regulat10n III. of 
1819. 

• 
- - The :first and second defendants are 
sentenced to pay a fine of 8 rupees each, 
in default to be imprlSoned 15 days in 
the zillah gaoL 

The thud, fourth, and fifth defendants 
6 rupees each, or In default 10 days' im
prlsonmE>nt In the zdlnh gaol. 

The sixth, seventh, and eightb defen• 
dants 5 rupees each, or m dt:fault mght 
days' impnsonment in the Zillah gaol, 
nnder clause 2, sectwn 3, Regulatwu 
III. of 1819. 

The charge of extortion Is not estab~ 
hsbed. 

J. Rol1de, SessJonJudge. 

239 

DATE. 

1 ?~'larch 1852. 

21 1une 1852. 
- Considenng 
tl1e punishment 
infucted on the 
prisoners in this 
case to be m 
adequate to the 
offence proved 
against them, 
the ass1stant 
magistrate has 
directed the 
same to be aug 
mented as fol 
lows : ..:._ First 
pnsoner to pay 
a fine of 3 ru 
pees, or10days 
Imprisonment in 
the z1Uah gaol 
second pnsonE>r 
2 rupees, or 7 
days' 1mpnson 
ment Jn the zll 
lab gaol ; third 
and fourth to 
pay 1 1upee 
each, or .')days 
1mpnsonment 
m the ztllah 
gaol, under sec 
tion 32, Regu 
lat10n IX. of 
1816. 

17 Nov.l853 
-The defen 
dants, w1th the 
e"tceptton of the 
first two, not 
bemg officers of 
pohce, should 
l1ave been •en-
tenced unde 
section 32, Re
gulation IX. o 
1816. 

17 Nov. 1853. 



240 REPORT. OF CO:MJ\IISSION FOR ll\\~STIG_\TJNG-

No. 4.-NELLoRE. 

}h:MORANDUM of Complaints brought before the 1\Iagistracy of Nellore, of extorting Confession of Crimes in. 
the Principal Division from 1847 to 18a3. 

Names of the Prosecutors 
and Defendants. 

CHARGE. 

1847: 
• 

18 • Chinta Poloogomdoo, prosecutor - - - Defendants are charged with 
l~&ving pmioned and ill-treated the 
prosecutor to find ont &he traces of 
offenders who committed a erlme of 
house-breaking in the house (]f N. 
Audeppareddy, inhabitant of VnJh
Y8J'E'llOOttem, a hamlet of Chittadoo. 

28 

Defendants : ' 
·1. Uam Smg-, gooma&tah of ~~ 

Cbittaty Poligar • - ~ :J 
2. N. Panpmh- - - ~6 
3. C. Narridoo - - - ;_ 
4. S. Ven.,<rBDah - - ... o • 
Q. :Y. Veocatiah • - ] • a 
6. Nao!!apah - - - g a '5 . ::8;:.. 
1. V. Chenchoo - - g 

Caraty Yadadoo, prosecutor -
Defendants ; 

- -- '!'he defendants are charged w1th 
having taken the complainant into 
the jungle, tied bn!l arms behind 
him, beaten him with hands and. 

1. P. RamaebendJVeddy, village 
moons1ff of Tallapo:Uem. 

2. C. Ramasawmy. 
3. C. Parareddy. 
4. B. Parart'ddy, 
5. P. Pariah. 

stick, kicked and put him in stocks, 
in order to extort confession regard
ing a thP.ft which had been com
mitted in the house of the first 
defendant, and to show whc:re the 
stolen property was hid. 

ll!48; 

8 Lutebmegadoo, complainant • • - - First defendant is charged with 
11aving, about the 9th of Febl'l1lll'7 
1848, assaulted the complainant, 
and extorted from him a confession 

9 

10 

11 

Defendants: , 
1. D. Seetaramiah Vuntoo, peish

ear of JJuttanandoo. 
of having, with the first, second, 
and third witnesses, committed a 
robbery in the first defendant's house 
oo the night previous, and with 
having aided and abetted the set>ond 
and third defendants In usanlting 
complainant, in order to extort a 
confession aa to wllere he had put 
the stolen property, and with having 
obtained, by extortions from com-

2. .A. U nkadoo. 
3. N. Venkadoo. 

Y. UDkee,proseentrix -
Defendants : 

~ plainant, a bull, valued about 12 
rupees, under a proUWie of releasing 
him, and with having kept com
plainant, and first, second, end third 
witnesses under a guard for four days, 
and then sent them to the head of pollee. 

• • - First defendant is charged W1th 
having canred the prosecntnx's arms 
to be tied behind her back, caused 
her to be beaten wi:h jilludoo bur-

1. D. Seetaramiah V11Dtoo, peishcar 
of Bnttapaudoo. 

s. Cassim. 
3. Vencatygandoo. 
4. Ramoogandoo. 

Y. Poollareddy, complainant- -
Defendant. Seetaramiah V11Dtoo1 

peishear of Bnttapaudoo. 

• 

N. Chmnah Subiah, prosecutor -
Defendant, D. Seetaramiah ·von

too, pelshear of JJallapaudoo. 

galoo by the second, third, and 
fourth defendants, in order to extort 
confession from her as to a robbery 
committed m hilt (first defendant'a) 
house. 

--Defendant is charged with bal'ing 
caused the arms ofthe pmseeutor to 
be tied behind lwn by the marata-
doo, and placed him in custody for 
four days, in order to make lum 
admit having received six rupet'l', 
said to have been givt:n to lwn by I 
one Yanandy :Ranmoodoo, the same 
fonnmg part of the property stolen 
from h1s (defendant's} how;e. 

- -Charged lrith hAving, about the 
13th of February 184~, caused com
plainant's elbows, the hair of his 
head, and his feet to be tied together 
by-the tblrd witness, and made him 
(tb1rd witn~s} kick h.m, in order 
to extort confession as to where the 
stolen property wa• Jud. 

Proeeeuton : 
1. E. Ubboolooreddy -
2. P. N lll'ILSimha. 

- -- Fust defendant is charged with 
havmg ordered the second and third 
defendants to ill-treat the complwn· 
ants for having denied all knowledge 
of certain bonds being stolen away 
from tbe hou"e cf one E. Pedda· 
kistnareddy, inhab1tant of Para
maoab, in tbe Sun;nm talooL 

Defendants;' , 
1. A..Jnghonnautharow, head of 

police ofSongom talook. 
- 2. &evahngum. 

3. Shaick Elmlhim, peon of Sun
gum talook. ·Second and third defendant.s are 

charged wtth l;avmg tied complain
ant'• hands behind them with tbeJr 
cloths and otherwise assaulted thc:m. 

By whom Examined. How Dispo5ed of. 

--By Mr. G. Snuth, 
magistrate. 

- - The defendant was fined two 
rupees, and the second ,third, fourth,
fith, and siXth defendants at eight 
annas each; seventh defendant was 
released. 

I -
- -By~-Sutherland, - - There is no endence to show the 
head assistant magis- complainant was ill-treated in the 
trate. jungle, but it appearin~r that the 

• brst defenda.nt had abused his au· 
thority in not reporting to the head 
of police his having confined the 
eomplamant in the stoc\.s_, and 
&earehed his house on sasp.uon or 
his having eomuutted thP. theft in 
the first defenda.nt's house, he was 

I 

:fined five rupees ; in default to be 
Imprisoned for JO days. 

- - By Mr. Haggard, The charge is disnussed. 
assistant ma.,oistrate. 

- - ditto 

- - ditto 

- - ditto 

ditto 

- This ~arge was-d!smined. 

- - • The defendant be1ng concerned w 
ease No. 11 before the assiStant ma 
g15trate, is sentenced nuder that case 

- - - Defendant waa fined ten rupet:s, 
or to be confined in gaol for 15 daH. 
and also dismissed from Ius situauou 

- - FltSt defendant was fined ten 
rupees, and the second and tbtrd 
defendants two rupt~-



ALLEGED CASES OF TORTURE AT MADRAS. 

Memorandum of Complaints brcught before the Mugistrat'y of Nellore-continved. 

Names of the Prosector& 
and Defendants, 

I 

CHARGE. By whom Examined. How Disposed of. 

1849: I 
4 U. Condoocaudoo, prosecutor:. .. • • Defendantis ch11rged w1th having 

Defendant, G. Narsapah Naicloo1 I sentforthecomplainant,andinorder 
- • 1\Ir, Haggard, as• 
si~&tant magistrate. 

• - 'I'his part of the charge was not 
proved, but the defendant waR fined 
ten rupees, in default to be impri
soned tor 15 days, for having appre
'hended the complamant without any 
sufficient reason, and having detained 
him an unnecessarily long time pre
vious to forwardmg him to the head 
of police. 

vllla<>e moonsi1l'of Basavapollem. to extort confession of the robbery 0 

corumttted in the defendant's house, 
caused bis bands to be t1ed behind 
him by one Mania p, Raumoogandoo, 
and further, wtth havwg caused him 
(complainant) to be laid with his 
face to the ground, and in that situ
ation placed a stone on his back, 
made !Iaula Ranmoodoo 11tamp upon 
the stone, and further beat h1m. 

1850.-None. 

I 
18.Jl: 

7 Inolla Chintaloogaudoo, prosecutor 
I, ~. Nursimloo Vuntoo, peishcar 

of Buttapaodoo •• 

• • Defendants are charged with 
having severely beaten the prose
cutor in order to make him criminate 
the caopoos of Apparowpollim and 
M. Chenchoogaudoo, in a theft 
owhich hal\ been committed in the 

• • lir. Bird, acting 
head assistant magis· 
trate. 

• • This charge was dismissed for 
want of proof. 

2 Paupereddy. 
3. liollareddy. 

house of the first defendant, and put 
him in stocks. 

1852: ,. 

22 lf. Calappah, prosecutor • • • Serond defendant is charged with 
Syed Nooroodden Canderry, head having assaulted the prosecutor in 
of pollee of Naidoopett DiVIsion. order to extort confes'Sion of his 

• -Mr. :Morri~,assist
ant magistrate. 

• .. ~is. cl:inrge~was dismissed for 
want of proof. ' "'-

B. Lutchmenursoo1 peon of Naidoo-1 having stolen certain money belong-
pett DIViSIOn, fng to a. cattle dealer, and the first 

I 

defendant w1th havin~t kept him in 
llCnstody for the same purpose. 

1Si:i3.-None. 

'-..,~ 
"'-... -..... 

' . 
(True extracts.) 

(signed) J.Ratliff, 
.Actaug 1\Iagistrat e. 

CnARGES of Violence brought tbefore the Head of Police of Paumoor Division ll•l'ainst the Servants and VilltJ,.O 
0 • c 

Servants of the Calastry Zemindary, by the Ryots of Villages attached to that Zemindary, to have been used m 
collectmg Money, from 1847 to 1853,, 

YEAR. I No. Names of Compla.!nants; Names of Defendants. Cll A ROBS. How Di·posetl of. 

-r--------------r----------------~~-1-------------
1847 

1848} 
1840 

18.i0 

420. 

4.1 V. Venkiah of Ramauoo- I. T. Panpiah, ng!lTaba-
japoorum. rumdar, and eight sib

bundy peons of the Ra· 
jab. 

8(1 Comarasetty, 
&c. 

Poolllab, 1. Moottarazoo Sublah. 
2. Applah. 
3. Peddereddy Nursa• 

reddy, 
4. Saumereddy, caupoos 

and curnums of San• 
koonaulapullay. 

• None, 

138 C. Singara Charloo, Cot- Cnndookoor, Kasavooloo, 
tapully. &c., ut C<~ttapully. 

- • The defendants were charged with ha'vinl!', - • Dismissed for wunt 
in order to realise a balance pu.yable by com- of proof. 
plamant, prevented blm from thrashmg the 
aurooga. crop, Bitting in front of hia hOU§.Il; ' ..... ~- _,_...,..~~- -......._ 
and neither allowmg his cattle to go ou£;tl10i! "" 
self to bring water, or to dress fo.(ld. 

!lo .............. 
•• Cbarg<'d with ltnvlng, with a view, both on 
the part of thP dl'fendaute and servants in tht~ 
eutcherry of Paumoor talook, to extort ad
dttional kist, al,used and bent down coru
pla.no.nts' heads towards their feet, placing 
stones upon tht>m, and further with preventmg 
irrlgjitlon of theu crops, ordering the washer
man not to wash tht>ir cloths, and breakmg 
the pots taken by their women to the wells. 

.... Charged 'l'l'ith having, undq the pretence 
0£ the complainant OWing 11. balnnce to the 
Clrcar, abused anJ annoyed him, by plaemg n 
cot across the door oflus bouse, not ullow10g 
him to dress food from aunrise to sunset, to 
brmg water,or auy one soever to come out of, 
or go into the house, 4 

Rauzcno.mah. 

Dttto. 

Hn (continued) 



REPORT OF COl\U\IISSION FOR INVESTIGATING 

YEA B. ~I Name& of Complamanta. Names of Defendant!. CHARGES. How D1sposed of • . 
1851 - - - - - - - None. . 

' 
]852 127 Cundoogoor Katavooloo - Chemata Ramiab, amul- --Charged with having, in order to reahae Ranzenamah. • .. dar, and eaupooa and an addttional k111t from the comp11W1811t, pre-

curnnms of CottapuUy. vented cultlvatlon of his lands by looseumg ' the plougu, threatened h1m that bl8 house . 
; wrll be burnt down, ordered him Q,Dt to re11ide 

in the viUag-e, and further threatened to bun l 
' the tides of his body with a brand. ' 

' ' l 

l-853 None. 
i . - - - - .. - . . - . . 

• 

• ComproDUse. (ssgned) J. Batlijf. 
A.etJ.Dg Collector • 

• 
< 1 

CllAllGBS of V'wlence preferred before the Head of Pollee of Calegherrg Talook, by the Ryots of the Villages in tL.e Calastey" Zemmdar.J 

Year. I No. 

1848 87 . 

r 

;.-""'~ 

- I 

... --- . 

1953 i.OS 

1854 35 

against tile Zemindar's Servants, used in collecting Money during the past Seven Years. 

Names 
of Complainants • 

. 
Tanta Venkatasetty, 

inhabitant of Ym-
jamoor. 

--· ' -
~ 

Names of Defendants. 

-- 1. Y. Lntcbminuursoo 
Comaty. 

2. Cheudalarauzoo V en
katauiU'llOO- V nntno
dar. 

3. Dawdabbauyee, son of 
Shaik Womer, peon 
attending on the vll
]aj<e ofVmjamoor. 

4. P. Snbiab, comety of 
V"mjamoor. 

CRIME. 

- • Charged with having brought the 
lather of the complainant to the rucha, 
fastened his net"k and leg, and ill-treated 
htm; also With having bent tbe com
plainant down, and beaten and kicked 
htm, 

• 
lrnllungy Vencata- --.Mulogoo Veriab, amul- --Charged with having gro11ly abused 

D111'100 of a~- darofGoodladona Vuntoo. the complainant, given hlm two blows 
dona. on his cheek, and otherwise ill-treated 

him, 011 demandmg a Clrear balance. 

Coona Veukatareddy 
Puikoor Paupered
dy,&c. 

Pau'keem Ramanoo
jooloo CaotapnliJ". 

• 

--1. Mooloogoo Tippalin-
- gum, sheristadar of 

Pan moor talook. 
2; S. Seetaramiab,amul

dar of V"mJamoor 
Vuntoo. 

3. y obiah Raneha, CD!'-' 
nom. 

4. Chendnlrauzoo Venka
tanuraoo, curnum of 
VinJamoor. 

5. Smgaranzoo Ramiah, 
curonm ofV mjamoor. 

6. Caukoowor Vansooda
moodoo, curonm of 
Vmjamoor. 

-- 1. 1\Jooloogoo TJppiab, 
eheristadar of Pau
moor talook. 

2. Sinkaraozoo Seetiab, 
amuldar .of Vinja
moor Vnntoo, resid
ing in Vmjamoor. 

- 3!Von"aurnm Goorava
ranz, ~iltap moonsdf'. 

4,. Bandy Condared.dy 
Pedda Caupoo. 

6. Caukootoo! BaulWl, 
cnrnnm. 

6. Audiab, curoum. 
7. Goodesay .Ramonda 

- Jdahatad. • 
8. Bada Saiba. 
9. Vetty Paroogaudoo. 

10. Madega Soobadoo. 
Jl. Yerravaudoo. 
111. :N agadoo, q! Cstapnlly. 

- - Charged with having placed peons 
round the complainants' betel flll'dens, 
not allowing them (complamanu) tD go 
in, preventing tbe!r irr1gattou, drinng 
away their bullocks and people, and 
abusing them whenever they approached 
defendant, to rel'resent thell' case. • 

- - The defendants are charged .;.ith 
haling, in order to realise moturpba tax 
from the eompldioant, come to b11 house 
m muu together w1th some other peons, 
moodam vetty, and ehucklers, ordered 
him out of 1t, aod tt.reatened that his 
Joo1a should be thrown out81de by vetty 
and made~s, and further, Wllh having 
entered the complamiUit's bouse. pushed 
about both him and b1s people, and takell 
forcible posseseion of his paddy, na~ 
cheny, and ioJJaloo, gram, loom, &c. 

{signed) 

'Date 
of Charge. 

18th 

- 28th October 
ISM. 

--17th March 
1854. 

--24th Ma7 
18S4. 

I Bo1r : 
D1spo~~ed ol 

Rauzenamah 

l 

- ditto. 

; 

- dltto. 

I 

• 

-- Complamf 
Withdrew 
char:;e, stat 
h111 inah•hty 
prove 1t, n: 
•1tnrtses t 
coalesceJ l\ 

the dt:fenuar 

J. Ratltff, AellDg CollEctor • 
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STATEMENT or Cases of Perl!onallll-usage inflicted by the Police Officers io extort Confessions from Suspected Parties, 
disposed of by the .Joint Magistrate of tfellore, during the last Seven Years. · 

Number. N AYES. 

12 Government prose-
of 1847. cutor, 

1. P. Cnndoppa, Tll
lage moonsi.ff. 

2. P. Vencatanarn
sem, son of first 
defendant. 

3. P. Subbaya, of 
B1tvagnnta, in Da• 
vagandnr talook. 

1 Cand!'ti Vencatara-
of 1849 moodoo, prosecn-

tor, • 

'DeTIIU 

1. C. Vencataramu
doo. 

2. A. V1ranna, peish
car. 

3. Pakeer lfabomed, 
peon. 

4 Sile1kumja. 
5. S. Appaye. 
6. Shtck Peer, of 
• Tetto, in Bndda

poody talook. 

14 C. Aukadn, prosecu-
Gf 1849. tor, 

1. V. Narayaoabhote 
2. Seshareddy. • 
3 • .A. Laksbnonarsoo. 
4. N. Laksbnonan~en: 

villagen1 of Palur, 
in Buddapudy. 

C. Rosegadu, prose
cutor, 

ver8UI 

1. E Mavedappa -
2 Cotappa. 
3. Aukannoa. 
4. J. Condnppa 
5. P. Vengulu. 
6. P. Pitchegadna: 

villagenJ of .Ann· 
naubroln, in Enan
namamellur talook. 

1 G. Chennama, prose-
ofl850. cntr.ur, 

verau1 

I V. Petchaya, head 
eapoo. 

2. V. Co tappa. 
3. V. Bapama. 
4. V. LakshnudesvJ, 

of S&kaTaram~ tn 
Chundy dtns•on. 

CHARGE. 
DATE 

of 
Charge. 

Apprehension, 
or 

Appeared. 
DECISION. Date 

of Decision. 

• 

- - Wtth having tied, - 18th June - 28th .Tune -
beaten, and put the 1847. 

- - The second defendant 
was fined three rupees, and 
in default to be Imprisoned 
in the zlll<1h gaol for five 
days, under sectton 32, 
Regulation IX. of 1816. 
The others were released 
from want of suffictent 
proof agamst them. 

-30th June, 
1847. 

complamaut in stocks, 
m a case of theft. 

.d.uault. 

--WJth having beaten 
the complainant, and 
tled lum up, on sus
ptcion that a certain 
stolen ornament was 
m his possession. 

.d.uault. 

- - With having tied 
up the complamant, 
and beaten him on 
suspicion that he 
comnutted a theft. 

.d.11ault. 

-6th Nov. 
1848. 

- 13thNov. 
184~. 

--With having beaten - 28th Mar. 
the complainant, on 1849. 
suspicion of his having 
stolen gm1n from 
fin1t defendant's grain 
pit. 

• 

.Auault. 
• 

-- W Jth having beaten 
the complainant, on 
the suspicion that 
she had committed a 
theft, and obtained 
from her the suppoaed 
lost ornament. 

-26th Nov. 
1850. 

- -1st and 2d - - The first and second - 12th Feb. 
on 8th Feb., defendants were sentenced 1849. 
and the others to pay a fine of five rupees, 
on the 9th Feb. and in default to be Im-
1849. prisoned in the zillah gaol 

for 15 days respectively. 
The others were released 
for want of sufficient proof 
against them. 

--29th March 
1849. 

- • Released for want of - lOth Apr.U 
proof agamst the defen· 1849. 

-- 4th April 
1849. 

--1st on the 
25th, and others 
on 31st Dec. 
1850. 

• 

dants. 

- Dttto 

• 

•- The first defendant was 
sentenced to pay a fine of 
16 rupees, in default to be 
1mpnsoned for 15 days fn 
the zillah gaol. The se
cond to pay five rupees, 
in default to be impnsoned 
for lOdays, under section 
32, Regulation IX. of 
1816. 10 rupees out of the 
fine to be paid to com
plainant, under section 39, 
Regulation IX, of 1816. 

-20th May 
1854. 

- 8th Jan. 
1831. 

(Trne extract.) 

RE!IARKS. 

Ramapatam, Joint 'Maglstrate•a Office, 
26 October 1854. (aigned) 

.. 
• .Tamu Innu Minehin, 

• Acting .JoiDt Magistrate. 

420. . . HH2 
• 



• .. CASES 13omo ~cfuro the Acting Joint :\fog·istrutu dul·ing tl1e Yent• 18.541 on nocount of lll-usnge for Exnction of Kist • 

--------~----------~-------·--------------------------------~--------.-·------~--~------------r------------------------------ ------------
No. 

1 or 19154 • 

12oflSIS4 .. 

B of 186.& • 

Names ot Prlsonora, 

1. Oogole Su'llbaya. • 
2. P. Venoatnramaniu. 
8. 0. Ramay6. 
4. G.Vencatasubbaya, out· 

num. 
6. C. Subbnyu, peon. 

• J . . 

Ditto • 

1. o; Cottnppal1~ curnuni 
2. 0, Chinn, Cotnya cur-. 

mu~. • 
8. N. Rnjonnn, peon, 

Abetract of tho Cl'lme or Charge, • -

' ~ ' A~use of .4utllorit!J. ' 1 

_.~ With having on vllrious oco~sion's, 
dnte unknown, (lbout two months 
back, tied the prosecutors by thair 
necks nnu knees in the aunt plncir1g 
atones on their backs, for the purpose 
of collecting from them u.llegod 
ar•·etm of moturpha tax, ip, tlus cut· 
wal's choultry in th~ cuab11.h of On· 
golo. , 

' Abus1 of .A.ul~qrity. 
.. • With llnving, on the 17th Sop .. 
tembur 1834, tied up four individuals 
hy their necks and knees, and placed 
them in the sun for th~ purpose of 
collecting from them alleged urrenra 
of mutut·pba. tax, in tl1e cutwnl's 
choultry in tho talool' of Ongole. 

Abustr if .A.uf~ority. 
; ·With having, date unknown, about 
two months previous to complaint, 
tied up the prosecutor by his neck 
auid knee, and placed on hi• back a 
portion nf a mud-wall, weighing about 
three vias, for tho purpose of enforcing 
the payment of his moturpho. tu.x, in 
the villnge of Oolichoe, in the talock 
of Ennmnnnmell,y 

l)ato of Charg;, Date of Al!prebenei:n. Decision, ·l Date of _Doclelon. 

~6th September • .. From lst to • ·The prisoners being implicated in • •27th Septem· 
4th on 26th, and the following cnso, no separate sen· bcr 1864. 
6th on 27th Sept. tenco has been pnssed in this ouso. 

' j 
!• I 1 

26th September Ditto. • 

2d October • tstb October 

• 

. ' 
., I • 

. ... 

• ... Tl1e .6rst font• pl'isoncrs were fined • ·27tlt Septem• 
ten l'Upees eacl11 nnd in defuult of ber 1864. 
payment to be imprisoned tor one 
month. Tho fifth prisoner wns fined 
five rupees, and in defnult of P"Y• 
mont to be imprisonod for fifteen doys, 
under clause 2, sootiou 8, Uegula-
tion Ill. ot' 1819. Tho fines wore 
paid. 

• • ·The p•·isoners deny lulVing tied up :. Oth October 
tile prosecutor, but state that they ] au. 
were obliged to usa the threut to 
obtain payment of tlto morturphn 
dues; thoy also stu to thnt tl1o trnns• 
not.ion took pluoo before the end of 
June. ' ' 

Thoro is satisfactory proof that 
tho prosooutor wns tied up, and the 
weight placed ou his bnck by the 
prisoners. Tho trnnsaction probably 
took plnoo o.t tho time stated by the 
pl'i'loncJR j the Jnpso of time thnt 
hns pnaaed without oomplalint, ron
urre this not n cu11c to be dealt with 
IWVOreJy, nnd tllG f'l'it!ODOI'S llrO encJa 
fined th1·oo rupooii1 nnd in dofatult ot' 
P••ynwnt to bo imp• isonod for ton 
ill\ys, llDUCf IIOCtion 31 Jlegu}ation 
Ill. of 1819, 

I ' 

B.EMA'R.KS. 

Tbeao are the 
cnaea repo1·ted by 
Captain Nelson. 

• 



~ 
Ahuse l!f Autltoril!J• 

tJ 16 of 1854 • J. 1\l. Vencntt~ppn, curnum • • With having, at twelve o'clock • ·lOth October • • 11th October • .. The clu1rge id proved so fur, that • • 11th October 
? 2, C. Yencatrnmdn, DIOOn· on a ct>rtain duy, date unknown, 1854, 1854. the prosecutor was subjected to the 1854. 

siff. about n. month previously, tied up treatment described, on tho orders of 
3. 1\I. Subburayadu, cur- the prosecutor in the hazar ofTettoo, the prisoners. The case clearly 

num~ and then hfted' him up and let him occurred long previously to the com· 
fsll violently, to exact payments of plaint, 11nd as the defendants have 
kist, in the v1llage of Mocharla, in the disgraceful custom of the coun· 
the talook of Buddnpudy. try to urge in extenuation of their 

conduct, and as thu complaint np· > pears to have been brought forward .. on account of enmity, the demands t'l 
of justice will be su{lioiently met . f;j 
by a fine of three rupees from each 0 
prisoner, and a sentence of ten tt:l 
qays' imprisonment in default of t:l 

, kyment, under clause 2, section a, 
~ , egulation ur., of 1819 •. .. • Assardt •. 
00. 
~ 

~~ or 1834 .: l. G. Rangarow, zemin- .:. • With havi~g, on the night o£ the 7th November 7th November ' • ;; There is no proof' of the assault, 8th November. 00. 

dar's ameel. 4th October 1854, after keeping the and the case is dismissed. 0 
=· 2. B. Cotappa. prosecutor two days standing at his ~ 

0 s. Sheik Em an, zemin· cutcherry in the charge of the se-= '""' ~ 
dar's peon. cond and third prisoners without 0 

food, assaulted him, by dragging him " ~ about the cutcherry, in order to 
exact payment of kist, in the village •c 

.. of Coodichedu, in the police division g; 
of Darsi Chendalur. '' .. ~ Assault .. 

~2 of 1854 1. G. Rangarow, zemin· •-With having, on the lOth Octo· 7th November '7th November • a- The 1irst prisoner, against whom 8th November. ~ 
dar's ameel ber 1854, surrounded tb,e prosecutor's the offence is clearly provedt is fined ~ 2; Pedda Emam, bouse with peons, and prevented all ten rupees; in default, :five days' im• 

a. Onnoor : peons. egress or ingress for that whole day prisonment, under section 32, Re- ~ 
for man or beast, depriving the golation IX. of J816; the other > 
people in the house of water, and prisoners are released for want of rn 
preventing them from cooking their proof'. 

_. 

mealst. in order to exact payment of • 
,,. kist, -and with b'aving tied one T. 

Vencatachellam by his neck and leg, • • on his attempting' to escape from the 

.. house towards t~ o evening, for the 
£urpose of complaining to the vii- 1 
age moonsifft'in the village of Ped· • ! 

davaram, in the police jurisdiction of 
r· - .. 

~ 

Darsi Cbend alur, 
\ 

,.J:l. 
,.. (continued) ~ 



\ • , • < • • '\ 

C"nses como before tho Acting Joint Magistu.te during the Year 1854, on account o£ lll-usage for Exaction of Kist-continued. 
• I 

1' ~ '"' 

_·_N_wn_b_er_. _.1 i'-___ N_am_e_•_o_f -1'\i-'s-on_er_ .. s_. __ 
1 
___ A.~~~~o~ ~e Crime or Ch~r~~: ..... _,......

1
_n_a_te_o_r_c_har-ge•, _

1
_n_a_t_e o_r_A._p_pr-eh_e_n_si_on_.

1 
Demsion. 

;:. 
D"te of Deciston. 

< 
REMARKS. 

1 .. 
24 of 1854 -

26 of 1854 • 

• 

10 oflS54 on 
the calendar 
or Cases dts
posed of un
der the provi
sions of sea
tlon 54, Act 
VII. of 1848. 

1. G. Condo.ya, village 
moonsiff. 

2. 'N. Appaya, curnum. 
8. A. Raml\1a, curnum. 

AbusB if Authm·ity • 
I 

•. With having, date unknown, about 
the middle of the month. of October 
1854, caused the prosecutor· to be 
tied up by his nt1,ck and knee for 
the. apaoe of tw~> ~ative hours, for 
the purpose of collecting from him 
C('rtain an·ears · of pullary tax, in 
opposition to the recent stringent 
orders on the subject, in the village 
ol Manneticota, in the talook of 
Buddapudy. ' 

Assault. 

6th November 

/ 

IJ 

Sth November • .. 

. ' 

Sheik Adam, 1'olunteer 
peon. 

• • W1th haviug,'date unknown, about 
the middle of Ootober 1854, tied up 
the prosecutor with a cloth by his 
neck and knee, and struck him while 
in that positaon, for the purpose of 
collecting from him certain arrears 
of pullary tax, the prisoner being 
employed to collect revenue by the 

6th November 1Oth N oyember • 
• 

E. Venkadu • 
'Versu.t 

Mohome~ Razn, peon. 

• orders of the tl\hsildar, though not 
in Government employ, in the vil
lage of Manneticottl, in the talook of 
Buddapudy. . 

Ahu1e '!f Authortty. 
·~With hanng, date unknown, to· lOth November lOth October -
wards the begmning of September, 
£ied up the prosecutor whtle snffer· 
1ng ft om fever, by his neck and leg 
nnd hands, and thrown him down 
backwards in thnt state, when he 
was released on the interferenco of 
the peddacapoo, and with ho.ving 
nga..in bed him up in the same manner . _____ ___::,.__ __ --; 

/ i 
··The prosecutor was tied up by a Stli November. 
volunteer sent to make collect1ons 
in the village, in the presence, i£ • 
not on the orders of the prisoners. 
It is clearly proved that the ill-usage 
took place after the orders on the 
subject were generally known, as 
the prisoners were. addressed on the'·--------------..., 
subject of these orders while the ill-usage took place ; the pri
soners are therefore sentenced to pay a fine of ten ~pees each, 
or in default, to be imPJisoned for one month, under clause 2, 
section a, Regula.t10n III. of 1819. 

The prisoners were all dismissed from their appointments of 
village officers. ~ 

• .. The charge is fully proved against 
the prisoner, who 1s sentenced to 
pay a fine of ten 1·upees, or in de· 
fault, to , be imprisoned for fifteen 
days, under section 82, Regulation 
IX. of 1816. 

• • The facts of the charge are proved 
by the vettymen who tied up the 
prosecutor, nnd other·witncsses, but 
as the prisoner is concerned in the 
followtng case, the decision w11l be 
found under that number. 

.. 

loth Nov~mbeJ 

on the next day, until he was again released by the peddaca· 
poo11, for the pu1 po11e of collect.mg from l1im a balance due to 
C1rcnr of two rupf'es, both nets of ill usage being done near 

__ _ th~ villng~ ~ll~u_!~J- ; .... A llur"' belq ..... : ...... +g, t.ho Dngolual~9~ ..... "" .. "' • -

.. 

;; 
'"d 
0 

~ 
0 
lor.J 

c 
0 
!;;;ol ..... a: 
~ 

•oo m .. ~ 

0 
~ 
l'!j 
0 
~ 
...... 

~ 
U'J 
""':3 ....... 
0 

·eJ ....... 
z 
c;';l 



..... 
1-l 
0 . 

11 o£18.54. 

13 o£1854 • 

U o£1854 • 

A. Yenkareddy 
·ursua 

l\lohnmmell Rn:za, peon. 

}lbuse of Authority. 
- • W1th having 1n the enrly morn
Ing, date unknown, towards the com
mencement of Scptt>mber 1854, tied 
the pt osrrutor by the ,\·rists, his arms 
boing dt.l'\ n round a mo.rgosa treE>, 
o.nd kept him 1n that pf')sltion for an 
hour, and after releasing h1m from 
t}te tree, w1th having hed b1m neck 
to knee, and kept him thus for 
another hour, and then struck h1s 
head, while so tied·, againlilt the head 
of another man, and finally t1ed them 
together by their back hair, when 
they were released by the peddaca
poo, on account of a balance due by 
the brother of the prosecutor, the 
ill-usage taking place near the village 
choultry in Allur, in the talook of 
Ongole. 

.Abuse .of Authority. 
E. Venkadu - - - With having, date unknown, 

'Veraus towards the beginning of September, 
Meera Beg, police peon. tied up the prosecutor, whlle suffer-

:----------' ing from fever, by his neck and leg 
and hands, and thrown him backwards in that state, when he 
was released on the interference of the peddacapoo ; and 
with having again tied him up iu the same mannet• on the 
next day, until he was again released by the peddacapoo, for 
the purpose of collecting from him a balance due to the Circar 
of two rupees, 6oth acts of ill-usage taking place near the 
village choultry in Allur, belonging to the Ongole talook. 

P. Ramereddy 
• 'OerSUI 

Meera Beg, police peon. 

Abuse if Authority. • 
~ .. With having, date unknown, 
towards the commencement of Sep• 
tember 1854,. haled the prosecutor 
by his back hair, and tied it to the 
back hau of one A. Venkareddy, after 
previously striking their heads toge• 
ther, when they were released by the 
peddacap_oo, the ill-usage , t11king 
place near the nllage choultry in 
Allur, ia the talook of Qngole, on 
account of a balance duo to the 
Government by the father-in-law of 
the prosecutor. -

16th October 16th October -

16th October 27th October 

16th October 27th October 

• - The statements of the prosecutor 
are fully borne out by those of the 
witnesses, 

The prisoner denied the ill-usage, 
nnd produced orders signed by the 
tahstldar, ordering htm to make a 
"saet tarvoo," the meaning ofwh10h, 
in plain Enghsh, being to use any 
amount of personal coercion to make 
a collection, 

The acts of the prisone1• clenrly 
exceeded in seventy the . ordinary 
personal ill usage unfortunately so 
commonly employed for revenue 
purposes befoi'e the recent orders of 
Government on the subject, and as 
the orders of the tahs1ldar were no 
justification, the prisoner is sentenced 
to three months' imprisonment with 
hard labour, under section 7, Regu· 
lation X. of 1816 • 

• - The prisoner denies his partici
pation :in the charge ; the ill-usage 
is, however, fully proved by the 
witnesses in Case No. 10, who iden
tify him as the person against whom 
they deposed. 

Being concerned in the following 
case, the decision will be found under 
that number, 

- - It is clear that the prisoner was 
deeply concerned in both cases of 
ill-usage charged against him, but 
was not guilty of the same degree of 
cruelty ns his comrade Mohammed 
Raza, and he is sentenced to two 
months' imprisonment with hard 
labour, under section 7 ,Regulation X. 
of 1816. 

lOth November. 
• 

lOth November. 

.. 

4th November. 

(contintted) 
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Nmubl'l'. 1 "' Nutnoe of l'rltllnor•.. · .A.IutrAc8 of tho O~lano or• Chl\r;o. Duto of Chllt'lf"• D11.bl of Al'rr~laonalun, De~ol•lun, Dtalo otDI' d•lo". UE~rAntcEI, 

J~ otl8M 
on I'c.ttly 
Culundor, 

1. l\1, V cmontnrrn, our• 
llUillo 

g, M. Subbnyn., ournum, 
o. 0, Subbtt,ra, peon. 

' . 

" 
' 

• 
• ' 'A.£u1a Q/ .AuMo,.li!J• ' • 

•
1 

• WJtb ~a?lng1 nt Ill o'olo1.1lc on n. 
ool•tn.ln dny, dllta unknown, tl11d up 
thO 81'0100UtOr by bl1 nooJc II.DU log1, "tfl od two 1took111 lllta' ldttoo•, to 
h 1 bn.ntlit1 nncl wrun.r M11, oa.r~, to . 
flaroo blm to Jl!Y A bnJn.neto duo on 
btlooun~ of JIU lary, fn tho ,bn~o.nr of 
Tettoo, bolonglng to tho vlllnfj or 
1\tachnJ'Jn, tn tho tnlool' of utl• 
dupudy, · 

' t . . 
I . 

lOLh October 11 Lh Ootobor • 
' .. . ' ' . 

r• ' ' . 
' • . 
I,, ' I i 

t' .oj.. ~ I 

. . 
' ' . 
' ' . . 

,, 
: . 

' . I ' . 
' ' 

' • • Tho. aa110 lu\1 h11on dl1ml••ad for 
want of proof to Wllfl'l\11, oonvlotJon, 

I ~ 1 q J I f 

·~ t ~ io I 
I 

' I 

' ' I 
' 
. t ( ,, 

' . . I 

I 

I . ' . 
.. I , 

I 

~ltb fot 
' 

I 

' 
• I 

I 

. . . 
'!..~ ~ -___..~~~ ... ' ' 

obcr. .. 
.. 

( rru~ o.xh•uot.) Jumc1 ln,tl Mi~tcMtt, • 
, i • • • 1 AotlniJ' Julnt Mogh1ta·nto. 

• , r 
f f ' f I~ I t I l • I 4 

l I • I ' • I • 
1

1 II 
1 

j • I I I 

CuAI\OJtl of TortUI'O ~nd \'Julc!IICQ In collt!ctlnif tllO Ouvoa·nuumt 1\hlt, lu·ougllt boful'O tllO RuJ'QJHlRO Mnglati'""Y hi thu PrJnulpl\l Dlvh•lon o! tJao Zllll\h or N~.tl~,·c, butwcon tllO Ycl\rl 
· l$4? and 1a&ll lnul1,111lvo. • • 

lt'f ........... --· ... -.... ~ .,._-..., ...... "' .... - ••'f ··-.-------------.....,.------·------------.,--..-------:----------""D -
18-17, 
1848 

18·10 ~ 
!.& 

• • • • 
• • • • • 

1\, Unl~nth~o • • • 
Jl. Chruachoogundt~n, 
W, ( :Jumt1hooguu~o~l, hllu1Litnnt11 

of f:lhhlcJIUOrUUII ill 8UIIltUnl 
tnloul,, 

n.N IIIIIOJinh N nltloo, villugn lliOtm• 
lliO'oFtlullurully, ln tho Itavoor 
tnlool~. 

, ' 

• 

Clb&r;o. ~ ' Dy whom Trlod. 
----------------~~tllilllt--- --... ......................... ------.. lU.llf!lol ..... ._. ................. lill-l:ll---·---

ttl l 

, 
". 

• • • • 
• • • • • • • 

••l, A, JoA"unu~dorow,,tBludldur of 
Sungum talook, ~ · 

!l, N, Nuruurotldy, v1llnge~ auoon•In' 
of F;l,ldllpoorllm. 
· 0, 11

• Chcnohoo Nuldoo, t•lddo. ouu• 
t•uo or 1:\iJilllJIOOfUIII, 

(, llunoolrlll\'illllinif, 1 Fcoatl t•f' 
G, Oou1lou Suulu•h, J Sungum 
o. MulJOitlt'd nnJuh talubk. 

· Nono. 

N ClntJ • 

• • l<'lut t1rlundant cluugod whh ltl\vlng cmuAod tl1o 
romplnlnnnt• to bo IOVUI'CIIy btJt\fl!ll by tho foUI·tla, 
QfLb, nnclt!lxth dofondnnt11J wlth ttunnJ•hul IWHoho•, 
IUJ'Ipllod hy tbo Moontl nnd thlrd dofunl1ullt1!1 frJl' tho 
rocovory of laoollury Rnd loom t11x1 onollll!lo<l by tl1o 
111oond and tlai1•d dol'ontlnnt•, oontrnry to maumooJ. 

• • 1\fr, Child, R8111at• Cu~o wu dunuJ,.snd. 
ont fllUQ'llltl'llto. 

•l 

• • 1, E. Verrt1nllngum Naiuno, t:tb• 
aalldnr or l!u\'oor tnlool~. 

• • l~lr11t ~tnd MOOOnd clt~fondtlnla c1tlll'gotl with luning 
t'IIIUW«l compla1lnunt h, hn hr•ntcm by tho othtJr ,turtJII• 
dunt~, fur tl111 f"CO\ f!ry or I 0 I'U(lflfttll1 tlum dull by him, 
and of tho bulunco (HI) n\JJo b;y 1111 tlJO \'Hlugt•l !11 10 
tlaut Ju1 f111l lf'll"l'Jru I 0.11!.1 COIUJioJIJng ldlll tO Qlvt 
kn1·nrnurunh ~o puy tho bnlnnco tluo Ly all tho ryot11 
Jn tlu1 villoga of Oollnpully, hl Hovoor tnlook. 

• Ditto • • Tnhtdldar w a~liuod fi vo ru rcu•. 
2. llanournunturow, dl'JIUty tnh•lldur or nnvnor tulook, 
0, llnutl!Mn" Ill"'} 1, f' .• 0 I ' " I'Oillf 0 ... opnu 11111 •, 
1), fooohnll, All3~1 ltnvuor tuloolt, 
0. Cnuur•a k huu, voluutoca• twon in 

th" lln,•nnr l11ltm1t
1 

orut flttn or!.,. •• 

• 



to. ... 
0 . 

3 

1850: 
4 

0 

1851: 
13 

16 

. ' 

P. (\molut!llo, IIJHIJ'IIfl,dl IJ of (of 
\ IIIHid,\ 1 IU lhO ~Utlg'lllll t,Jlouk, 

P. Cl;t,nchuorcuuy, ryot of Ulloor, 
in Tul.m1unchy talook, 

Conuoor Naurnmoh, ialllll.hita.nt of 
Drummadu.vum. 

E. Nursareddy, of l'urnm&.nah, in 
tho Sungum tulook. 

N. Dnusoo, ryot of Dontnly, in 
Survf\pully tnlook. · 

V. V.-nkatnnursoo, and T. 1\fulln· 
reddy, ryota of Loboor, in the 
Nellore t11look. 

T. Venkatareddy, ryot nnd inhn.hi· 
tnnt of Jirrnnrepolem, a hamlet 
of Culegherry. 

• • 1. llullnt~lllllntno 
:!. J. I\l'!'l'loo, volunlccl' peons of 

Sungum tulook • 

• • Duur nunbootow, tnhsildar ofTulo.
munchy otulook. 

• • 1. A. Jagunnn.uthnJ·ow, tnl1sildnr of 
Survapully tu.look. 

2. A. Ponnnpnh, 1' 
3, Chenchoo V obooloo, Peons 
4. Futtab Mnhomed, I · 
,6. Shnik llusso.in, 
6. Abdool Cal'im, doing the duty as 

naik of Survnpully. 

• 
1. P. Vcnkatnnnrsoo, volunteer .. 
2. P. Venkutarnmoodoo, volunteer. 
a. 1\'Iahomed Ca11sim, peon. 
4. Dnleyel1 peon of :Sungum talook. 

J, .Shnik 1.fol1eeddeen • 
2. P. Venkatndry, 

• ' Peons of Survnpully tnlook. 

• • 1. Y. N ursia.h, tnhsildar • • 
2. Decumsing, 1 Peons of 
3. Rogavnsing, l Nellore 
4. Syed Abdool Cu~der,J talook. 

• •1. Lingarnu:zoo Pitchiah, curnum of 
Cn1cgherry. 

2. ~l11uk Yaroob,.pcon ofCuleghcrry 
tulook. . .. _ __ _ _ 

.. - With f:,,tcuin~·; tlu'! Iii ~t rompl.tinnut's n(lrl, nnJ 
Jr,gs to<>Pthcl', pullmg ln~ huut~ llnd k1ekuw him to 
recov11; nn u!ll'gcd blllanco of eight rupct's, 

0 
' 

•' I 

.. • Cbnl'gocd w1th lmving como to th; complninn.nt'a 
house, nbuc;ctl, nnd n~snultc!l him nnd Jus mother. 

.. , Fhst tltJfondnnt wus clmrg·od with having cnuscu 
oompluinnnt's husbnnd to bo 1ll·trentcd by the other 
defoudnnts in collorting his poollnry t1\x, bl f'ustcn· 
ing his m ms behind him, and tying his ho.1r to thut 
ofo.nothor mnn, and by boating him, from tho effects 
of wh1oh ill-treatment he (her husband) died, after 
nine du.ye, vomiting blood. 

• .. Chnrged with hnving bent tl1e complainant 
double, by pulling his rloth round his neck, nnd 
benton him with tLeir handl!, and kick<'d him, 011 

nooount of a balance due by him, and also fo1' bnttu. 
to the peons. The above lulVing taken place in the 
presence of the tnhsildnr himself. 

.. ·Charged with having dragoged him by the baire 
of his he~td, and given him blows on his buck with 
their hunds whilst demanding him 'to pay n bo.lnnce 
which h~> did not owe • .. 

• - !\f r. II 1 p ~rml, liS· 

sillt,wt imtgtt.trutt'• 

• • Mr. Whito, mngis· 
trute • 

• • Mr. 1\forl'is, nssist
nnt mngistrate. 

• • Mr. Bird, noting 
beuu nssist1mt mng·is· 
trnto. 

.. • Mr. Morrie, Msist• 
ant mog·istrate. 

• • TahsHdnr wns charged with having nbuscd the .. Ditto .. 
two complainants, and' ordered the second defendant 
to collect money from them, tying by their neck 
and legs. 

Third and fourth defendnuts" with having nd· 
ministered thumps on the back of the eomplo.ino.nt, 
and dragged him by menns of a. cloth round his 
neck • 
• Third defendant was further charged with having 
squeezed tho things of the s.eoond complainant, ana 
bent him till ll Gentoo hour. Second defendant 
.charged w1th having 11bused the socond complain· 
ant, and also ordered the third and fourth defendants 
to collect money f1·om the first complainant, tying ~ 
him. :, • 

• .. First defendant charged with having caused 
compluinant to be tot turoJ by tho second dorenuunt, 
by pre~sing his hands with u chcera.ta.," to J'ccover 
tho balun<'c peclm ed to bQ stnnuing ng ninst him, 
tl1ougl1 he hud rcnll.r, pttiu ldst in full. 

• Ditto • 

nnjrrnnmuh, 

Tul1sildor wns fined ton rupees. 

Cuso "ns dismit~sod. 

• 

•• Fil'st defcndnnt wns relcnscd. 
Scrond defendant. was fined 
6 ve rupees; in dt•ftmlt to be 
imp I isoned for 15 duys. 

'fhird und fourth defendants 
were fincJ two rupees eo.c11; in 
dAfuult to be confined 10 days • 

Coso wos dismil(sed, 

• 

• .. First defendant was im· 
prisoned for 10 daJs, und the 
second Jefendo.nt for five days. 

(.r.cmf inurtl) 



• 
' 

Chnl'ij'OR or Tol'tUI'O l\ntl Vlolonoo in CnllootlnQ' tho doVQI'DI~ont 1\iMt, &o.-cmlliiiUtlcl, 
• 

I 
. 

Numh~l'• II ow di~JIOI11d or. , , I . Ohnraa. , ' ; lly whom 'l'rlu.'t. .. _..,......-- --......-..---------- ------~--------1·----..o....----.:.----------l·--------l------~----

01 

18~2: 

1 

' 

11 

00 

lfoHH\: 

' 

. 
' l ' I I Y. Nulll\l'mldy, ryotof ~"Y~'lHlttt~h, • • 1. 1'. VoukBt,row1 poilltUI\r •• • 

In tho Cnltlghoa•r,y tnlook. ', , g, lJ ulanh\ Srmhob, volunto(lr: poon 
\ ; o£ Calu.rho~rr to.look. : ; .. 1 

I ' 

I' 
' ! 

tl. YorrGVI\\Iduo, lnhnllltl\nt or Out• 
tnpull~, ln Cl\l••il'wrry tl\loolt., 

I 
, I ' t 

N. Va.hooloorolld,y, ryot or CG10· 
JbGrr,r, • , 

I 

n. Vonkntt,gnutloo, or l'onnnrull,y, 
In tho~uukl\tnKhorrj •umlndnry. 

M. l'ltolalnh, lnlu1bltnut ot Yndn· 
vully, hl Cnlt•ghurry tl\luok, 

I 

f 
~ • " , 1 1' t r 

' q t 
• • 1. o. rnntommnh, ournum ot Gut• 
toopunr. . • . . ; 

g, l our M a.bowcd, llOOD , oE Cnlo• 
rhon,y ,tulook. ' ' ' I 

· .. 1. S. l'ltohlo.b, ournUiu of Caloglaot·r,y 
g, Oungoola Nunoo1 poon ot' Cnlo• 

rhorry talook. 

• ~ l.Vt.Jnkntllrt\morotldy,vlllngo moonaHT 
, g, C. It nngnpnnnltloo, l ' 
'n. N. l'otty, or runUI\liUlly, ln tho 

V Oullntn"ht•rr,y IUilllllllnry, , 

• ~ C. Lutntunonur11oo, poon of Cnlo·, 
gherry tl\luul~. 

I ' I 

1'. ltnm'rm.luoluo, inhnl&ltnnt · of • ~ 1, OoorAvnrtmloo,. vlllngu naoon11liT 
Cnutnpul1y, lu Cnln•try 1umln• Q, 0. ~uublnh, ournmu of Cl\utn• 
dury, , pully1 lu tho Cr•lmth'¥ •omludJ\ry, 

• 
V, C!hmH,hnort\IIUimuloo, rynt of • ~ 1, J, l.uh,hmlnla1 }'t•lsl1onr • ' • 

Murpn01·, h& tho 'l'tttnmultulpnor 1 ~. l~IHlmttl~l'lr• nn I' ot' 'l'uouuuul• 
tuluok ,: tul1wor tl\luok. 

A. Vt•nkntnpnh, (!Uffllllll or Dnvn· •• l. nnuLIIkhnwn, tnltl"lhll\1' • '. 
ry,vupull,y, In tho lttnoor tnluolt. ~. l'ihnll\ tlt•t•llllll',}f"wnt~ ot llnvtloa• 
, U, ~,Yilll J 1111111ttl• tl\luut~. 

I I • I 

· • • I•'!rllt lft~fendnnt ohnrgou with luwlnlf oruutod tho 
oomplnlnnnt to bo JlUIIhou dow a by thu ISMond, nnd 
by bhn ~outon nnd h.lokQd, for tho ruooVIlry of a 
bo.lP.DQQ llrolldy p~ld. 

I 
t f ' f 

• • Tha 1oopnd dofondont !)bl\rgotl with torturlDQ' oom• 
pluJnnnt by flrunln; Jti• bnud1 with a " ohooratG,'' 
~r11l buntlnlf l1hn. ' , 1 , , 1 

'naa llr•~ with luwlnQ' ul\lus~ly brouQ'ht It about. 
• • Booond t1ur11ndnnt oho.rQ"od wltla 1n\VDag, undor 
ordor. of the fir.t, torturotl oomp1ulnn.nt by prt1111h111 
lll• hu.nul with n. u oboornto.:' and bontJnQ' blm in 
tho outohorrr o£ tbo Oo.loQ'llorry to.ll)ok. 

I 

•• For tho ootlootlon or JIOOllGry, loom tnx, n.nd bot .. o 
tu, fint tmd 1nooml dufurulnuts nbu1ud and OI\UII11d 
the oompll\lnnnt tu bu tlud by l•l• nook o.tld lliiJ' b,y tbu 
thlrcl clofununnt, and al•o lll·truMuu him by bol\tlng. 
•• Cha.rgnd with hnvlnlf bent tho complrunl\nt 
d()ublu by llulllng ll11 hnlu, nnll furtbor ll.lolulllln)d 
bonton hlpa with tbo Larr•l ola um•kot, to utort a 
fl\l1o baln~oo. 
•• Ch1r~o<l with hn.vlng onuaall ohuoklur1 to 1lt 
down In tront of 111• l&outua tn ordor to oompol oorn• 
plnlnnnt to JlltY moturphn, and f'urtbor with bvBtln!f 
him on lal1 Iinck. , 

I 
l l, 

•• '11ho 11ooond durunt111nt wlt.h hn,lng, In 11plto of' 
oompl11lbant'• tluolo.a·n.tion that ho diu not owu Any 
hhmou to tho Olronr1 undor tho or~ur11 of tho far1t 
for tho purpo•a or oo)IIIOtlng IUOb bc\lnUllU! clrnggtul 
tlao oon•plnln~ut by hill bulu, lt1Ut.JN1ut1 1\li'J nuok, 
Dtllll{lvcn Lluwl uu hi• 1.11\Uk, 
• ". S110011d 1\Jlll thlrtl 11orutulnnt.to111Uj.ICII1 WltJa J.Avlng 
tlrnllill"'d obout omuplnlnnut., anll tlt•ll ll1111 ntwl\ tn 
h{"'' llhll f.\ I v1•1l lalm Llu,..,. uudur oa·Lioa·• of fit•at, ou 
nuununt 11t' vlllngo l.llllnnt•o, 

v 

• + Mr. 1\·J orl'f11 ~lllliBt• Cuso wu1 di•ml1111od. 
o.nt mniilltrato, ' . . 

I 

I 
I 

• ! Dltto • 

I ' 
I 

; ' i 
I 

• ' DJtto • 

I . ' ,, 
I 

. 
'. I 

I . 

• 

f I 

• . Ditto. " 
I 

I 

' •' 
I 

• • • l~h·11t dorundnnt will finotl , 
Sl ~·upou, In dofu.ult to bo lm• · 
pri11onodofor alx d".Y'• nnd tho 
1ouond llot'unclaot WM lmprl• ' 
aonod for 1ovon du.y1. 

J . 

g; 
~ 
·~ 
~ 
0 
~ 

8 ...... 
~ • ! Ditto • 

1 

Ca11o wu dllmluod. 
~ '·~ 

• :Ditto • 
I 
l 

' I 

• 

• 
I 

• • : Dltt.o, 

• I Ditto • • • · Dltto. 

I 

I 
• • Mr. Elton, lllltgl•· 
trnto, . 

• ·Mr. J, 1. l\1law111n, 
hoatl """'"'·nnt lltllllh•· 
tl'l\tt.lo 

• .]~ird tlorl•ndnnt wnll't•lt•l\llod. 
~00011d thti'Nu]nnt Will fllltlll 

nvo rupntHII, in dul'null to Lo 
lmprlloiiCitl for livo dn.r•• 

• • Flnt dorl'n'1"nt "'"" fin••tl 
tf'n rUf1t111111 nn1l tlto othna• dt•· 
f\•nthUtle tht•t•u rupu••• onoh. 

.T. R t~lfifl~ 
" drl I ,... , I If f' '> • 

rn 
~ 
0 
~ 



No. G.-CuD DAr Alt. 

LIST of runishcJ. CatjCS of Abuse or Autholity, during tliO So'fen Yenrs nntccedent to September 1854, before the Joint Magistrate of Cuddapah. 

Cue, 
N ami's of thll Defendant~. Number of Jomt Charg(lll • Date of Complaint Sentence. Date of Sentence, By whom dlsposed of. REl\IARKS. 

.Mng•strato's FJ!tl. • 

1, Reddy Cnsnvooloo !teddy, 
--

No. of 1848. • • With hsvlng demanded o£ .. .. .. ' ... Sentenced to ~ay a lino 6 March 1848 • • By M. Murray, 

1. ~. Ditto Govindoo. 
the complu.innnts jewels said of ten rupees eac 1, Esq.,jointmagistrate. 
to have been stolen, and to be 
in the1r possession, or to give . 
them o. bribe of ten rupees, 
threatening otherwise to put . 
them in stocks. 

No. of 1848. Reddy Pollareddy . .. .. • Apprehended the com- . . . • • Sentenced to pay a fine 18 May 1848 .. . .. Ditto • 

2. 
plainant on a pretax• that he ofsix rupees. 
was concerned in a theft, 
beaten h1m1 and taken & bribu . 
of two rupees. ' 

A6UJe of ..Juthorily a.ntl • 

1. V.Ulnlnreddy • 
CorrUption. 

... • The first defendant is ... Ditto. o, 3, Parrish Ca· .. • • With having plnced one .. .. .. 7 'Dec. 1849 .. ... . 
lendnr for the 2. Gooroovareddy, missul nrubed Chennoogadoo In c()n fined eiglateen rupees, and 
4th Quartl'r of red die~. finement, on the tlharge of tl1e sellond defendant six -
1849. theft, tl.nd afterwards released rupees, or to be hnpri~oned 

3. • 'him aftet relleiving b. bri15e of for one month, under clause 
twelve rupees in ready money 2, section 8, Regulation III. 

I and 1\ bond fot four rupees, - of 1819. 
executed in hill (Chennoogll.· ' 

doo's) fav()ur by one of the ' • .. 

witnesses • 

N 

. 
~ ' .du.te qf AutAotity. . f 

No.12,of1851. 1. Curnunt Condiah . .. • The first defendant is 28 Jan. 1851 • .. Firat defendan• is sen• 29 Jan. 1851 • • By A. Hathaway, • • It appears from th 
4. 2. To.lury N uraeegado. eharged with having, at ten ' tenced to pay a fine of 80 Esq., acting joint rna.- notes of the trial that th 

• 3. S. Condinb Cuttoo~ndy. o'clock a. rrt, of the 18th Ja· rupees, or to be imprisoned gistra.te, particulars of the charg 
nuary 1861, ordered second for one month ; second to I were proved. . 
nnd fourth defendants to tie pay a fine of four rupees, 

the prosecutor with a cloth by his teet and or to bo imprisoned for fif· 
I neck, and when thus bent down to place a teen clays; third to po.y a. 

• stone upon his neck • fine of five rupees, or to be 
• Second defendant (Tallier) ill charged with imprisoned for twenty days, f 

' 
. 

tying the !Jnnds and neck of prosecutor w1th y section 3, Regulation 
a cloth, and putting upon his neck a stone. I I. of 1819. I 

Third defendant (Cuttoobady~ is cllltl'ged 
with kicking him nnd beating im with n 

. , 

stick, in the villnge Pnupeteddepully, at • 
Doopnud tnlook. 

(continued ) 



List ot Punished Cases of Abuse or Authority, during tbd Seven Years o.nteoellont to Septon1ber lf!Gi, &o.-conlintcul • 

Cas(\ 
Number or .Toint 

.Mngl11tratc'a Filo. 

No. 11 ot 1852. 

J 
I 
• 1 
t 
~ 
\ 

t 

G. 

No. 8 of lfG2. 
\ o. 

No. 12 of l8o2. .. 
to 

Nnmo1 oF tbo Dcrondants. 

1. Venko.tasoob'biah, cur• 
num, 

2. Jungunrcddy, a·cddy. 
3, Errbgopaloo, Tillage 

peon. 
4. Nul}n.gl.lpaloo1 '\'iUago 

peon. 
5. Kasim, village peon. 

I 

I -~ 
t 
J 
l 

l. Villttgo M oonsHT, Tb·• 
nli\Jupra Nnidu. 

2. Ilia brotuer,Goomvnppn. 
a. lJ~tto • DMavunnt\h. 

1 

' 
t 
t 
• 

J. Villnge MooneilT, Tirmn• 
lupp11 Nnidu. 

~. Curnum Soobbinh. 
3, ll. DnuhtRoobhiuh. 
4. )lis wif1•1 SPctnh. 
G. llis tnothl'l', SoobbRlt. 
6. P, Soollbinh. 
7. 8. Sl'OUllfidoo. 

• 

Chlll'gcl!. Date ot Cotuplalnt. 

• Oppres1ion. 
• .. Tho first and second do· • • 21 January 
fandanta &l'e charged with 1852. 
htwing1 on or about the 1st ot 
Jt10un.ry 1852, caused the com· 
ptainont to be beaten, his arms 
tied . with l'opes, nnd himself 
plnocd in stocks by means ot 
Lbe defendants tbreo to five, 

• 
Senten co. 

• • TlHl lirst and second 
defendants ore uned ten ru· 
peos t!ach; in default, ten 
days' imprisonment id ta• 
look cutcherryJ by section 
t), Regulation 11. of 181 g. 

The third, fourth and 
fifth defendants rue l'e)ensed. 

and tho second defendant ls •--------1"--------, 
c1Jarged with l1aving struck complalnont \\ith his slipper at Cona
anmoodrum, in Dudwru1 tn.look. • 

The defondnnts, first to fourth, nro charged wlt.h having re· 
moved from coruplu.inu.nt'a houao .and concoaled n loonl and its ap• 
pendngeg, and a.lao 40 ~rupcca in tnoney. ' 

.------------~------------~ A6use '!I Arllhm•ilg. • 
• • Tbo first defendant is •- 13 Mn.rcb 
charged \\ith having, on ot 1852. 
about the lst Octobt'r 1851, 
011 tho occa~ion of a house-breaking and 
theft, apprehended compla.innl1ts on BUB• 
piciotl ot' bl'ing aonccrnod thtJrcln, k(lpt 
them In t'onfinmnt>nt for three days, and 
ill"tnmted them, and took 10 rupees n.s a. 
bribe to rolcMe firs• compluino.nt, at Cona• 
polly, In Cumbum talook. 

A 6usl! 'lf A ttlllority. 
• • The dofendnnta, one to ae• 
\"en, 1uc chnrged \\ith Juning, 
on the 3d and 4th October 
1801, bcuten allll kici.Ctu the 
comph\inont. 

The fourth and fif1h nt·e 
l'hurged v. lth lutving brought 
nntl gh·en it to third tlofcnd· 
nntp v. ho BpfJlil'U it to com• 
pltunnnt's «'Jt'S at Connpully, 
in Cumhum, 

• .. 8 Janunry 
1So:l • 

• .. The first derendnnt is 
lined ton rup(les, or in de
fault ten dnya' imprieon
hlent in choultry, by 11oo• 
tion o, Uegulution Ill. ot 
ltHO. 

'l'ho other defendants ar«' 
J•elcnsed. • 

• • Tho fh·st llnlt l!Cconcl do· 
fendnnts are finNl tl'll rupt'l'B 
euch; iu dofuult, lh·o dttJ s' 
imJmsonnwnt in choultry. 
'l'ho thh'tl and r-ixth dC'• 
fomlnnt.s aa·e finetl cnch two 
rn JlCI'B ; in llefault, tlu·re 
dnys' irupt·ismum'nt, l1y sec~ 
tion 3, ltttgtt1ntion Ill. of 
1810. 'fhefou•·th,fiflb,nnu 
!loventlt dPfrndnnts aue Ill• 

leo sod. 

Cttd•lnpuh, Joint l\fngi«tlllf1'
0
R omrc nt Jumnmlmndugu,} 

~I) JallUUlj lt\,'j,j. , 

Dato of Sentence. lly whom disposed of. nEMARKS • 
" r 

- • 7 Fobruo.ry 
1852. 

• • Dy A. Wedderburn, 
Esq.,joint mngistro.te. 

:. • The theft or money iii 
hot proved, and probably 
is a false charge.- Tho 
evidence adduced does not 
bcnr out the whole. 

' -' 

G l\fay J 8u2 .. • Dy A. \Vcddcrburn, • .. This complaint waanot 
Esq., joint tnngi~trnlo. jr>reft•rrrd until nearly six 

months nftcr the off~nce; 
it n.ppcarll thnt tl1o compluinnnta were npprclu~ndcd (In insuf
drnt g-rounds by tho vllJngo heudt'l, ond \\ ero ro1l'RI'cd by tho 
talook bend of poli<% Tbo examination outside lho l'illug-e 
wns ndmittt'd by the defendunt~, nnd seems to hnvo been 
fot• the purJlOBO of getting the compluinonlll to c1·iminato 
themselves. There is no p1•oof ot the b1iLe bPing tak(ln; 
some blows \\ ith the hand seem M have lll'l'D given by tho 
fint doft•nuunt to tho tlOmplainnnts • 

4 Juno 18.J2 • •. ny A. Wmldm·Lurn, 
~~~~q.,joint mngisfl·atc. 

• • •rho compluiunnt np
}wnrs by tho twidence to 
llnve been hustled. nnd not 
to Lnyc reoril'ed the nml
h·cntment of the ng-gm• 
'nl ed nntur" eluted ht 
Uto chm·go, Tho fll'J!Ot'nte 

, t'lmrgo nguinst third df•• I fendunt v. ns nut suppm fell 

1 

hy o\'idNtc€'. 

A. lre.ldt, lm•·n, 
I Hint .ft.tut• :,d.lt114 
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, ALLEGED CASES OF TORTL1Jffi AT )IADRAS. 253 

• 
Is the letter of .A.. HatAa:ca!J, Esq., Sub-Criminal Judge ofCuddapab, we find the fol- _-\ppendix (H.) 

lo\\ ing ca-;es : -

1~ In criminal case,· Xo.-7S of 1SSI, a surchasum, police duffadar, and tluee of the 
villa<"e police wE're committed to the sessions court for abuse of authority, in having beaten 
a m~u, placed a bag of m~me¥ on his l?erson, and forced him to confe~s. They were released 
on account of discrepancies m the evidence; but the futwah showed that .t~ey were by no 
means free from suspicion. , -

2. In criminal ca._~, No. 140 oC 1851. (calendar, No. 35 of 1851,) out of eight persons 
committed, four were held to arecority by the sessions court- during two '1·ears, for causing 
the death of a person who was beaten to make him produce some missing bullocks. 

3. In criminal cases, No. 95 and 114 of 18527 (calendar, No. 27 of 1852,) four reddies 
and seven cuttoobadies were committed for causing the death of a person, when under 
confinement in the village choultry, on suspicion of' having been concerned in- a case 
of theft Of the!'e._ two were transported for life, and four were sentenced to seven years" 
imprisonment. - • _ • 

-t. In criminal cal'e, No. 180, of 1852, a reddy sent up on the same charge was released 
in the sub-court for want of evidence. ' ' 

5. In criminal case, No. 191) of 1852, a reddy w·as sentenced to one month's imprison
ment by tee sub-court, (he having been under trial for three weeks,) fo-r abuse of authority 
to'l"ards a person when in confinement in tbe village choultry, under suspicion of havirlg 
been concerned in a case of burglary. - · 

6. In criminal case. No. 164 of 1854, (cale~dar, No. 36 of ISM,) four vill~ge moon
~iffs, one cnrnuw, and one reddy, were committed to the sessions court ft>r abuse of 
authority in causing the death of a person from \\hom they tried 'to _extort money:··They' 
were sentenced to find two securities in 5~0 rupees each for three years. - . ~ ~ 

. . 
1: In criminal cases, No. 327 ·and 361 of 1854, (calendar, No. 78 of 185-l,) a village 

moonsiff, a mis~ul reddy, and a cattoobady, were committed to the sessions court~ for having. 
with ten other people. caused the death of a person when under confinement on a charge of 
being concerned in a case of burglary. They were all sentenced to find securities in ten 
rupees each for one year. · 

~ 

S. In criminal case, No. 371 of 1854, a village peon was ordered by the sub-court to 
find securities f.:~r one year for abu:re of authority, in harini!, with two other persons. caused 
the deatlt of a person who was confined under suspicion of being concerned ia a ca...cte 
of theft. - · - · - -- - - · 

.X'C}IBER of Cases of Abuse of Authority tried and di~posed of by the Magistracy, during 
tl.e following Five Years. · 

-Of which 
- "'\ 

Number of ~ 

' - i Cases Tried. : Punished. Released. 1 -
I I ) 

18-19 .... - l 27 8 19 .- ~ 

1850 . 4-3 14 '29 

18~1 

:I 
23 11 12 . 

1852 15 3 12 
l 

18a3 -I 38 12 26 
j 

ToTAL 
j - - _, 146 48 -. 98 
l 

~ - ,. Cuddapah, 1 
~Iagistrate's Office-on Circuit; at Cumbum, ~ -- ----

10 liarch 1855. .J 

__ (signed) _ .iU. JIID"ra!J;· 

~Iagistrate. 

420. 
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C.iLBNDA.a of PaisONBRs Committed before the Sessione Court of Bellary, by the Subordinate Criminal Judge. 

ABSTRACT 

of the 

Charge~~, and Date on whleh 

ther were preferred. 

Datil 

ot Apprehenal11n 

or the 

Oll'endcn. 

ot the Prosooutor's 

Wltn-. 

ABSTRA.CT 

of tbe 

Eumlnatlon, Grounde, and 

DIRe of Commitment 

for Trial. 

.I 
c. 

~j 
. h 
~:;! 

Name• 

on the 

p1rt flf the Prlaonere. 

Trial when 

Oommencal. 

-
REMARKS OF 'l'BE SESSIONS OOtmT. 

'l'rlal 

when Closed. Putwah. Selltence • 

zl ~ -----------------:-----~------l----------1-~ ------.. -~----+---+-----:------......... --
18411: 

19 

83 

of 

1849. 

Joint M"tl· 
gi•IJ'!ll~. 

Collahpooreummoh 
tNII'IIUI 

1. Oamalapoor Ooraal 
Mahomed, alrcha-
ahum. 

2. Sha.ik Modftr, a pollee 
JlOOD. 

Attav11.nee peon. 

The lll'lt prisoner w ltb 
ba•lng, at about seven 
o'clock ontbe •venlng of the 
~7th May 18411, in the 
choultq, In the village of 
Ravetcberoovoa, in the 
taloolt of Dutmavarum, or. 
dered tbe second and &bird 
prleonen to aeeauli a flllllaie 
by nanlt Collahpoortummab. 

The sooood and third pri· 
80118111, with having at the 
time and plaoo above men
tioned, 1181aulted and 111-u~~etl 
the lllllr.l Collaltpooreummall, 
an!! who iu eouoequenC<I of 
tbe ll&id lll.-11811e, waa prr..~ 
m•turely dellvett'tl or n dead 
child, and her lifo endangered. 

Cbarce preterrro before tho 
Joint magll>trate o11 <the Atb 
June 18411. 

2Rth Mar; 
forwarded ?th, 
and arrived ua 
tl>e 8th Juna 
18411. 

1. OhlniiG Tlmmadoo. 
11. Nnr8e(l\ldoo. 
I. Cedr<!pdoo. 
4. Mnrigadoo. 
6. Nnl!atl4seree. 
tl, Chlnnamah. 
7. Pedda Potegadoo, 
8. Cblnna Putepdoo. 
o. 8oorilee. 

------------------------~ 

The prlaonm dllnr. 

The prleoners are COIIllllitled 
to take their trial beforo the 
SNlfiOilll court, by ,E. Story, E1111., 
subordinate erimln1ll JUdi!", on 
the lBth 1une 1840, on tho Ulllti
moay' of wltn-, undw elaw!e 
3, aection 11, RejJulatlon X. of 
1816. -

Government vakeel proaecute~~ 
Bl p41t tenor of che cllatfll!. 

The drsl wltnua (the proteeu
trb:'a father) dapoaea to llavlng 
heard that the pTOaecutrl• Wtlll 
beaten by the aecond prl10ner 
near Ba.-m)"a padogB; to 
having seen the II!Cond and third 
priiiOIII!III, by order of the 1\rat, 
beet, 11nd strike the proecutrll£, 
and thereby cause her to bleed 
at the mouth and noee 1 10 her 
havlnj sull'ered from the ell'eci:IJ 
of the, IBid ill-ueagl!1 ull lllght, 
In tbe vlllap Choultry, and 
to her having been carried to 
h&r 11ouee 1a the monslng, when 
lb& was prematurely deiiYered 
or a atill·born child of about 
ftve or alz moo the' prep&IICJ • 

i The aecond and fourth wltueeae~ depote 10 the IBme ell'eethel t:'t tb~ !:!. w= .!;!; 
I ga«<e the aeeond and third prlloners haflng ~bty to tm"" Is) th body 
, ibe pl'Qtle<)utrhr:; and add, tbat the 111'81 witness lhowed th~m (tl;::,~e~n~l~e aam:. 1'he 

't!u~t~111~it~! ~rte !!'a~ftr~ ~ P~=~d 11
p:!ner beat tho prolliKiutrlx 

near tho pagoda. 

Th• third wltnua depoeee that he """ seeond prl10ner ~~ the peoeeeutri:l: eeverely; 
that ht! saw th~ second and lblrd prisoners beating tbe proteeutrix near the choultq, 
and that he also wNI preeent when pr<Jieeutrlz miiiOIII'ried. 

The ftttb and aizth wl~ depose that the7 were pre~e~~t 'II'Mn the second prl10ner 
waa beating the pi'OIIeCutrix near tlie paroda. 

The aeventb and eilhtlt wlt11-~ that they eaw blood on proseentrlz's cloth 
when ~he wae standing near the choultry, and that the next dar the iltst witnees sloowed 
deponents the corpse of the child. 

The ninth wltnMS depoa..s that she examined the prO!<eCutrix'a pent'n, and fouud thereon 
marko aa if ehe htld been beaten, ailll lhut the I• flf opinion that ill-treatment was the 
cause of her mllroarrlal!"• 

Note.-Thq joint mnglat.rato l't'ports that the proseeutrlr. will ~e forwnrde<l to the Court 
as onrly u possible. 
----

1 

• Por llr•t prisoner 1 

1. w olleltddt· 
2. 'I' eolr.atnarree. 
a.~ddy. 
4. Gnetee Pa.teenleen. 

Por IIIICOnd prllollel'• 
1. Plnjar Honegaudoo. 
t. Earepah. 
3. Gu"ee Pllkoordee~~. 
4. Hommed Beg. 

For thllli prl~cmer: 

I. Hommed Beg. 
2. Gt11tee Pnkeerdeen. 

Nohi.-Tateedl have 
lleen iosued for the at
tendanee ol theoe wit· 

The Malto
medan law olli
cer eonvlch the 
prlllcmers flf tile 
erhne oherioua 
IISIIIU!t,andde· 
claros them Jl. 
llble ~ Taseer 
or diacretioldry 
punlllhmellt. 

The wltnesael for prose~~u• 
trb jlrO're that tbe llt'eond 
prisoner committed a violent 
and brutal -lt upon the 
proeoeutrlx, and willlout any 
sort of provocation 'lrhicb 
eould sene to pellla&e 8IJcb a.a 
olft!nee, and that 011 th~ pro
eeeutrls colllllljr bofore the tim 
prlloaer, who •• a ~h.-hUIII, 
and compQinlng to hlrn on 
thle ,_unl, he ordered the 
11100114 1111cl third prleoners, 
who are ptOila, tn beat ht•r 
....-, and thet thereupon 
the aecond and third prlaonera 
kicked and beat her on the 
etOIIIlleh and elsewhere '111111 
their knees, ellloWll, banda, 
and feet, and thne oecaaloned 
her being dcli•e•·cd the nett 
motiling prematurely of a deed 

. cblld. 
t ,~~· · I ___ _,_ ____ -'-~----··-'--+-- ·~· 2. The wiln1!811Ca on tlte part 

'- of the dt'felleo endeavour lo 
llbow thut the t!.llll1llt laat referred to, dld not take place, but their teatlmonr Is lntpro
bable and <<llltrsdh:tory. The ftrst and third alate, thet on tho 11m prhtoner ha'lng oue 
Codrdder Oungad.oo arreated, bit C118le poop19, to the number or about oo, came In a riotolla 
manner to h~ve him reloased, but were dispersed uo blllng tol<l that the maa•a Cllllll would 
be inquired into the followlnr mOftllnit and ther allege &hat no otber dlttorbllnee of anr 
kllld took place oo the oocaalpn, which waa thllt when the aHIIoU It wbleh Is tbe .,, hjtct of 
the prosecution It llflld to have ooeurred. 

a. II soe11111 to the Court unlikelr that a mob auemblod for a pattlcular purpo~~e would 
have been got rid of 110 eaallywithout in any ,..,.,. plnlllg their endl. •n1e abo•e 1!\'ldelw.., 
1&, howfl'fer, f'altl!lled by that or tbo oecond witness for the defeoo.e, who su.ya thnt no coorchiora 
were llfl'e8ted; and that tb~ mob 111 queation were pereons broughl up for Inquiry, while Ire 
ghea IUPJ101't to the proeeeution bf depoo~ing that at thet lime a complaint wu ,_.e, thut 
some one had been beaten, which corresponds with what lJ>peara on lbe part of the prosecu• 
tlon ee to the occurrence of tlw tlrst -ult. 

4. A• rego\Ytle tl1e proaecutri~'• premature delivery ot the dead child, tbe prisunm state 
this waa eft'I!Cted througll lbe edmlnlttratlon of di'Dfll tor the ptl1'plliO of founding a 
complaint llgllinst them, on 1100ount of her casta people blllng ti'equenlly arrdted. Thla 
pleJ Ia one that Ia of 11n Incredible nature on the flit~ ot it, and no evldenee Jn Bupport 
thnreor bu beeu given, nor W118 it oftllred untU the pri11<111en were brought b-.fore thill Court, 
T11e llllt of the premat111'8 delivery remairul thua 118 eorroborelion ot the evldmce tor 
prosecution. 

I 5. Tbe prisoners' gulll bavl11g ht!e11 thus eatabllsbed, the 111'11t prl11<111er oa the Instigator, nnd 
the second ae lite chief perpetrator or t.be 11111i8Uit, 81'11 118nteueed -h to un-teqw llln~<~ 
yt'llre' ilnprlaoumentwith hlll'd lab<iurlu h·ous, and tho third prit>Oner Is ll<mt..,ced to oua 7ear'a 
imprisooment iu Iron•; all under clv.UBO 7, He<:. 2, R•!!ulll.tl<m XV. or J~oa. 



v, 10, •••• 

MUJ!l•tmt~ 
()( 

B• ttary. 

M< uu 
mr~u ... • 

1 .. Vt~~ncutu. fwlf,JUitaf'll" 
!l "'luo•hllpOlh 
3 lo n~etr• ~dy 
4. T··rer.•ltly. 
II Kr~•tll\h. 
6 C • .llunu~luo. 
1. P Ranutduu 
8, Y olloOI(Brloll 
0. l:!ulll(t L va.kuntladvo, 

IU (.u•oun. 
II. ( hlnu• SooiJI\doo, 
I l. P••lda l'!oobv.ltoo, 
)3, C h mna N tlgttdoo, 
14. Krl•tadoo. 
16. Rungadoo. 

'<fiuf(/cr-
Wrth hnl'llu,, 111 lhu lowu 

nr) ldkf t~, It u• tl tl~tt J.lfllth""' 
cutur 1 brotht.t, lJUMeuo, oo 
Itt'< ~>unt uf D lhdt •mnmlt
tt d m thn It corhl J•ruwn• r's 
buuae In the Dt~ht uf tho l•·t 
Ott ~mtK r ~~~''• •cl't huu In 
~·••to•IJ ({or a f• w day., and 
~Itt nvurrl• b. ntt'll hun to 
dtoth, and thrown tum tnt.o 
a well. 

t'bal'l\'e prderred btfnre 
lite 'IU"II'e authorauu of Va,. 
lll'llJ>BUd on the I lith, before 
the bt'llll or l"'ilce on tho 
! llb D•L• mbf>r I~GO,and be
fore the mog•etratu on t11e 
24 Janunr7 II:!GI, 

I 
2 
3 
4 
.II 
6 

~ Uth Dee 
IO 
11 
1\1 
13 
14 
J4 
O, Sl3d Dec. 

lijOO. 

I N u rst•trtulo•l 
2 Govowlou~oudvo 
8 \ wllad•Ju, 
4 Ally, 
4. Hnnt•I(UUUO, 
II, \\ ob111h. 
7, t.oroOI("h 
8 ltlllllllQil 
II Hone~udoo. 

Ill, ll.urrybWII>Vab, 
ll. V•nkalnl(wtuo. 
u. Kuthcgudoo 

1 ho pr11Jooe11 d~ny btfore all 
the trdJUUtli.ll 

'! htt ptlJ!iUOL•I'I ara COJiliOittt•d 
Ill luke thctr tnul bduro the bt 1-
0IUIJI Court by the llouuurnble 
D Arbuthnot, actmg auborth· 
onte cruuumljut!K•'• un tb., lJth 
Juuuary JijaJ, on tlte t••tuuony 
ot tlto prooewtor nnd wltne"'''d• 
uml~r cluudll 3, ltl\.lton 11, Iiqru· 
llltlun X of I~IU. 

'J h8 pro•ecutur 1lnt~s th"t It Is 
brother, the deceW<~~<l l!IUJ811D, 
Willi apprlllteuded oo oocouut of 
a theCI committed lu tb11 eoeoml 
prl8oner't huu~~e 1 that the IJXth, 
teventh, eiKhth, n1nth, and four• 

Fol'Wnrtled on teeutb pmouers took him to dif. 
the lith January f•ren' piKe•• nt vartout ltmus, 
ltl41, and ar- and b•aU blm during the day and 
rived on the at n1ght l tbu.t In the !utortm the 
•arne day. dec~utWd came to hla bous~ nurl 

1----------------------.....:.---------J mentioned to him th11ltlie sntd prtaunen had beaten hlm 111 the 
ln.tnnee nf tbe ftl'tlt and •~rond prl•onen 1 that nn the 17th December IMI, at mtdulght, the fifteenth prisoner 
took the d(lcea.red from the ~huullry to th8 ilsva Jlllgorla, telling him that the s~rond and sixth prisoners wonted bun 
then•, tlurl on the ne:~t mornmg be WUI h1forwed tho,t lbe de..o11aed bnd promised to produce the 1tolen properly, and 
had run off from Cotupully, and that hls roonwll Willi lymg near 11 well at th11l vlllage, lhlll be arterwu.rtla be,ud thai 
the de<.t•ataffi'a corpse wad fto111!Dg In the satd well, and went lhilher IWd aaw It; lhnt 111 there wero marka of lnjuey ou 
the deceu~~ed'l body, aa tl he had been be11~~n, be conclude• that he mual hllve beoJ\.III·treated, lulled, and &lll'own Into 
the Well 

'fhe tlrst wllnen atut~s, that himself, the decented, IWd the tOCODd and lhlrd wltneese1 were RPI'rubend••d on account ot 
a lhul'l perpeiruted In the II'Cond pru10ner'a bouse; that th~teevonlh, ehrhth1 moth, nod tun'lb pmonura b<>al h1m and 
th~ deceu1ud IPvcrultlmes In the li:ll!tuwaaamny Pogoda; thlll on the l7tb IJ~comber liMO the ftnt, IIK.ood, lh11d, fourth, 
ftl'tb, and elllth pr1sonert bent t!1e dc~en.sed ~evenly in the 111me pagoda, 11nd plooed a nee-pounder on hla chfll, and 
lrnmpled therPupun, thllt he d1ed In conaaquE-nce, that b1 order ot tho ft"l nod aecond prl•oners, the allltb, ninth, 
eleventh, and lblrtuenlh prbonere look brm (lleJ1<ment) to eevoml villages, and "lilt after the)' returned to YBd11keo, lhey 
aprt>11d a rum our thut tlwy bad lllkou tho dcc('JI.Oed alao flloog wttb them, nnd t1111t be had made btl escape. 

The lflCond wttne!lll ftulea that on account ol a thol't. committed In the second pmoner's houae, he and the deeenaed 
were lleJZed, lbul on the llrat, aeeood, a!xth, and tourleentb prlsonen que.~hoomg the deooBBed, he promleed to gtve up 
the atultn property, but d•nlcd nil knowledge or II the enmo Dlght,on being !nterro!lntcd by the 111'111 and second pn110ners, 
"tat tho twxt momang the fll'llt and eccond prisoners caueed blm (tho decewoed' to btt ttcd up and beaten by a.lxt.h, 
~erenlh,and ninth prl8oners, thu.l a few days 10b110queoUy, by order of the first, ae~ond, and firth prllloners, sixth and 
ninth prteonora bcut hun (the decewoed) In tho Cbennnkwtawa Pagoda, and pliiCed a r\LQ pounder on hia cheat, and trod 
thereupoa, thot the following mldmgbt the llllid pr!aone'l took him to the some 1111goda; that at the umo tbey were 
bealing the lirlt wltncq thurt~, and that thby tltea told ham (dcponeut) be might go. 

Tho thlrtl wltneu etntea that be WUI flleo apprehended oa account or the thert In qut•&tlon; that one day, In the Chen
nakliiBwam• l'ugoda, the mxth BBd fourteenth prl110oere tied up and belli the dooea&ed, that on t11e night ot another duy, 
thu lltnenth prlooner conveyed the decelllllld to the 8ald pagoda; th11t he afterwartla he11rd him cry out that he wu being 
beaten, that this Willi the 11111 t1me be laW tlte decen~e<\J IUld that two days eubiCquently be henrd tbnt he ball 
abiiCODded ' 

Th• fonrlb wltne~e ellltu that hia brother, the deceased, told him on the 16th Decemb~r.u be (deponent) wos going pnllt 
the choultry, that tl1ey were beotmw him much, thol ou the following night, the alxth, eleventh, twelfth, and thirte6nth 
pr!"oners took tho llrst witness and another lndlvldiUll, by name 8oobah, to the Seva Pogodll, that the snld prisoners 
told him td~pouu.ll) to go to the clJoultry, nod tent the llflcenth prtsoocr lor the dece88(>d ; that ho waa aftel'Wards 
lnfonned by the ~leventh wnneal that the fifteenth prl11mer had token the deccl\8ed wong with him 1 th11t he hPard 11 cry 
procef'd from wtt.hln the enid pngoda 1 tho I he WBB told the aext du.y thllt the decllll8ed h11d run oft; tbot he ~ubsequently 
~aw bit coapse ncar a well, wltb m~arkll otvtolence upon 1&, 

The fifth wllnc•• elates, that when he wae going bill round• on the night of the 17th December 1850, ho heRrtl the 
nmt.h, eleventh, twelfth, and thirteenth prlaonon uk somo one In the lle\a Pagoda to giYe up the propofiY obtuln•d In 
tho theft perpoln&t~d Ia the IOilOnd prisoner'• houeo, 11od the deceuied nn1wenng thut It would be better to produce the 
property than to audcr lll•lreatmonl; tllalthe next morning he wulnformed tlmt the decell8(Jd lind 11rst wltnell8 had taken 
Tfllu.rlet w1th tliem, promlllog &o &lve up the property, and tlle.ll\tler\flllWJ lie heu:d thllt tll8 corpse of the W:ceued. bud 
been found m 11 well, 

The 1b:th wltneu ltl\lea &hut th11 ninth prllloner k~ the de«111ed and others In the CJaennllkll8llwtn)' Pagoda, where he 
holda a echool, that atterwu.rda, one morning at nlou o'clock, the door or tho l!lltd pagod11 w111 closed, nod a I!OUod pro
ceeded from w11h1n u If peopht were t:l') log, IIDd that he wat info~t'tl thnt th~ vlllugo author Ilia» were bentln~r the persona 
ae1zed for tho tlteflln que•tlou. • 

The ~eventh wllneqllatea that he laW the eorpae oltbe deceosed at a well nellt C11Uilpully. 

The eighth and teuth wltne81<•• elllte thot on the momlng of the 18th Ducember 11!50 they laW the deceuaed, the first 
wltnl'llll, and the nimh, elefenlh, and twr Jftb prleonere sitting In front of tho eleventh priRoner'a huuae, 

I 
The olnth wltneat•tntea tbnt he anw the deceiiSCd Dllllt tho St!vn Pagoda. IIIII o'clock on the 18th Deeember 1800, 

Tile el~venth wllnet~ •lul~~t~that one night lhe fltteenlh prisoner eame and ealled the deceMed1 who was under bill chorgP, 
and 

• 

'. 

Thclllohome. 
dan low otllcer 
acquil• the prt. 
aonel'll of the 
chan .. •, t.onJ:n .. 
tlerlur the u' 1. 
d•nce otl•h•c< tl 
1\~ttmsl them to 
be of Bit UD• 
ln~~lworthy oa,. 
ture, 

The llfll!(lllo•rll, rrnm ·~VCillh 
to lcuth "nd the llftoonth, who 
are 1dhul••· !Wnut thut tho 
dt'Ct'lltrl, w1th olh~l'!l, wa1 In 
U1e11 ru•h•dy from the 3d to 
the IHrb D<'<-eml,.;r, uo•lur 111 .. 
t•lunn ot hK>Inl( bceu cnn. 
Ct rned In a theft 10 th11 eecoud 
prlooner't bou..,, whit b waa 
commlllt•d on the l•t Dect•ID• 
b.r, and they atute that on 
the IBid JSth D<>t•emllllr, when ----;.._---..--l-----..!.-----__.!: tabn by tlwm tu Uu1 v!Uoge of 

• 1 1 Cutulupulh•h for the putpo1111 
o, g v ngup the 1tolcn pro11orty, he withdrew under the pretonle of having to ntuko,.nter, 
IIDd lban ~o dl•RPPCIIred, According to the ovld•nce and tbe forth or •t~temcnt1 of thHe 
prlsonera. the duceoAf'l!'e roomnll nnd tu:ud were then tound on the brink of 11 bowry but hie 
body was 110' disco vet ••1 t1U the fourtll d11y after, wit~ II it Will ob~erved llootlng In tlta 
bowry. 

I! The first wltno•• Is tho only ono who speala.a to tire dunth ot the dee~sed, and he de
pose• thu.t on tho nlsht of tho 17th D<'<<'tnbt.r tho decu~d and bhnl!<llt tMIIloo a 1naperted 
PLI'flln) wuro token to tho Kuaow.l!lllmy Pagodu,IUld tltut th~re tl•e prtsonerafrom Clnot to s1sth 
found and throw the decm1s~d down, 11nd lJI~ced a rict•·llf'lltt•r ou has bre118t, whlrb they 
preiBed down &I eath end with tbelr f•·~t. nnd eo cuu111d h11 death, aud th11t Iilii)' lheu con.. 
coo ted the story of hla e•cope, the object ot the lllirllrentment brtny to oltort from blm ln. 
formation 111 lo the atolen property 

3 In this evidence the wuneu Ia coulradleted bv the pro•IICulor and the fourth and firth 
Witnesses, who depose tltut the pluce where tho deCPMed wna Iuken and lnlerroJ!Utod on the 
ntght lu question l\'118 the Scva Pugoda,IWd they huud him t.rom within mnooatmt.lng egalnac 
being beoten. • 

The fourth witness moreover states tbat the third and tnutlb prbonerl were then In th<'lr 
~~eapectlvo bouses, and that he went to them and reported what be had llsard posaiug 10 tho 
pagoda. 

4. It Ia furthermore unlikely thnt If lima gullly of the doceMed't death the p1rt1~• tlt~roto 
should have had the bowry Indicated In which ht8 body was thrown, by h;vln g hi• roomull 
and tng!d left there , for even should It bove llflpcared therefrom thRI the dec~uscd hll•l 
drowned htm81!1f, attention would have been nevertltelesa lmmedtntcly drawn to th~m n1 tbe 
porllea under whoso chu.rge he had been1 and through whom he muet htwe nppiJIII'ed to bave 
been Impelled to cotnmltsutclde. • 

11. Tbe evidence of the elghtb, ninth, and tenth wltnesa~s 11fl'orda complete rdut~tlon to 
th~At or the flrRt 111 lo the murder of the decearred, tor thev depose thnl they tnw 111m lllhe 
1111d well on the morning aftef he It aotd to have been so killed. 

6. 'l'IJo eYI<Ience to the murtlcr of the dece111ed II thus wholly Ulljlnatalnoble, IWd tit~ llri· 
sooers are hence deemed free of that chnrgo, 

'1 II remnlna to be con~ldered whether they have been gn!lty of lll-u1111ge of the deeellled, 
"uch a1 to have llr!ven ltlm to d1111troy hlmaell, accortllng to the tenure of the romultung 
evtdence, 

8 Tbe atnte~;~~eniJ on thla head are Ukewlse contradictory, IUld Jtlch 111 cannot be doo 
pendcd on. • 

9. The tlrst wllnCIIa dcposca that on the momlniJ after thtJ decenwd Will !liken Into cus
tody, be and the decented were botlt beat~n by the prisoners from atxtlt to tentlt and ftl'tccnth, 
undur ortlurs from the prisoners from tit at to fifth, and that tbo fourtl'enth prlaouer and &he 
sl'lth Wltnees 'llere present, 11.11 wel11111 the second and thard wltnerl!'va, The alxth witness de. 
niot th11& lte WIIB 1o pres~nt The second nnd third wltnes•ee stuto th11t the decc111ed nlont 
Willi benton on the auld ()('CUIIon, the eecoud witness declaring tlaat he Will eo by the ""~~ntb, 
eighth, and nlntb prisoners, under orders from the fltMt prteoncr, and the third wltncat,IIJ 
the alxtb and fourteenth prlaoners, both wllneBB~a atllrmlug Utat none otbers of the prlsonrra 
than tbose respectively owned by them 88 abovu were tben present 'l'he fttst wltn~ss Bdde, 
th11t an lnjuey obsencd on one of the decenl6d'a fingerswh~n hie bodv Wl\8 dt&Covered, 11'118 
not lnlhtted ut any limo lhot he WUI 111-u•ed by the prisoners, while the secoud wltnc•• do
poses that tt hoppencd no the OCCNIIon or the above beullng, 'II here thla one linKer WUIIted 
and bent back 1 and the lhtrd witness, that three llngel'll on each hand of the deceased 
were so tied, but th11t none of them were Injured, 

10, It appears In evidence, IWd according to the atalem~nts of tho prisonets, that on the 
&Ccood day after the u:reat ot the deceltBca.l, he nnd the other suspected persona were tnken to 
Tudputey, tho then stntlun of the bend or pollee, where they were detained for three day11, 
an<l then brought back to the pmoner's vtlluge , nod after th11, further lll·usoge of the 
deceasPd ill snld to have occurred. • 

I I, Herein there 11re Glso contradlttlon.s The ftrst witness depoBi>a that three nights after 
their return from 'l'ndputey, he and the deceMcd were belllen by the prisoners from sixth to 
tPntb, 11nd the ltftecuth, under orders from tbe prleoners from first to fourth, and that on 
two ot tbel!ll ocCI\8lona the second und third wltuesses (who '!"ere nlao .U!!pectcd prnon~) W(ll'e 
proHent 'l'he second witness atnteti lho.t be witnessed eucb beating only on one 01gbl 1 thut 
1t occurrrd under the orders ofthc llrst and eecuud prisoners, the thtrd nod fourth being not 
tlten present, nod tlmt on the following dny he and thll tlurd wllnese WPre di&clllll'ged. The 
thud witness, on the ollwr ltnnd, euya that ho and the second were releMed on tbo day or 
their rotum from 1'ndputrJ, and hence Wltnessed no such bea~lnr. 

111. Wllh 
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and took him nwoy, llllylng the ···cond rrtaoner nnd a l't'ddy wnnted 111m; thot tltoy di<J not bring him back, and that 
lltA no:~ I d~>Y he I!Par<l tllaltlle deceaseo and tho tlr~~t witness bod tnken tho ninth prisoner and others In tho dlredlon 
of Drow11npuUy, promlalnl to alvo up the alolcn property. 

The 1201 wltneu corrobot~~tea the obovA atlltoment of the 11th wltne11. 

N. NauiJIImnh.IH!'I'~t~l 
1. Goodopully Thlmoo• 

RUdoo, peon 
t. LlnMnh, dutlud11r. 
3. o. li.RRnm, peon, 
4, l'hennnmhly, 
6 Soobnr<•ddy 
G. Uuabvetnpuh, 

Mul'dot. 
• • Tho flr~~t prlmner with 
havlnr, In the vllln!l'e of 
Kot.ukoto. In tho lmmlot of 
Rflll1lnumootnpnllnh tnlook, 
pt•ou Nnkomlah, llh•gully 
t.uko11 up nnd plooed the 
prowcutrill'l husbnnd, N. 
ChonMffllh, ngrd 40 reortt, 

,-----' lu thP vlllnl(o choulhv, on 
lll"plclon Of belog COIICOl'lllld 

In o cW<e of theft, and with havmiJ frNJncmly, 
and agnln ou thfl llht St•ptewhcr 1863, tnko•u 
him to tho jungle, nod there 111-tr~ntcd him, 
frmn the t llt•t•te of which be IJ•ro~ecullllt'a 
hu•batnl) etl'lred at thr<>o o'clock of thu ""me 
night, and tho IOLOIIII, third, fourth, llfth, 
nntl ~l&th prl•oncr• whh havlnll nldt d and 
nbellctl the llrol prloonur In prrJ>etrullon or 
th@ II( I In qnP•t"''" 

rhnrt:o pro• rom d brfore th~ hood of poll co 
of l'onnn.,nduh on lh~ ~ llh Brptrmbrr, ami 
l'<•for<~ the Jotnl n•n~:latrute on tho 8th Octubcr 
·~~3 

• 

lnt-Bth 
2<1, 

• 1. 0. Chfnnoogndoo • • ::.The prlson~t'll dour tlte charge • 
II, Nnmnl11 Kntbercgo• throughout. 

doo. 8~ ~14th. 
tlhJ 
lith} & lGiho 
Oth 
Odob<lr IBI, 
forword•d on 
tho 17th, and 
arrlvl'd on the 
ll!d ldPm. 

a. Ill. NodeJlOO!fRdOf), 
4. )f, Oungndoo, 
6, T, PnkenrooJIIIdoo, 
0. M, Ramoodoo. 
'1, Oon~~:onnlllt, 
8, CouLiupiiJliiUB. 

Tho prlaonel'l! aro commllt~d 
to tnt..c their trlnl bofora the 
Seult!na Court by It, a. Clnrke, 
Eeq, Subordmato ('rlmlnal 
Judge. on the :tllth Octob~r IN~3, 
on the t<•etlmony of tho ptoi!CCU• 
trlx nnd wltne11ows, undrr Clouar 
Btl, Socllon 01 Regulutlon X. of 
1810. 

Tho proeecutrllt driJOBrl tlU\t 
tho ftfth wltnc&a BJlJ!fl'hrndrd 
nnrl took up her hu1bnncl for 
b••lng concemed Ina Cll8o or thetl, 
tmd plorcd him In tho custody 
of IPCond1 fnutth1 Rlld fifth Jlrl• 
sonrl'l for thl'<'o dny1, nnd that be 
(llfth wltn•~~~tl arterwarrls drll. 
vorcd blm (di'CI'aoerl) Into the 
churl!'• or the 111'111 prl11oncr 1 that 
he tfii'At prisoner' then tovk hnr 

I hu•hnrul to cert.uln hills, nnd 1'1'• 
mnlnlld th~re for hro or tlm•e 

- ~ ------ ---------- dnv11, nnd b•nt him 1 thnt on the 
thlrtl d•w nrtrr ln<npllghl tho flrot ltrtPnn•·r brou!fhl Iter hn8hond to her (d~pon~nt'e) bou"''• nod thrre luld him 1 that 
th• flrot J>rl•nnt•r tho•n rltolro•<l hPr to ~Ito blm (J11'f111'<'Utrl&'e hu•l•md) 110mo wntcr1 that •he thei'>!UJJOn mind boiled 
''~9 \l'tlh "lllf•r, nn•l llBVt! II to hrr bu•l"lh<l, but he Wtltl nnahle to ewallliiY It • Uta I nr.t pru•um•r then Jill IIPr 
hn•hr11ut r<•mnVt-d lo II "r11llum" or llmtchNI oltt'll, lh•tlwfore 11mtu"' the foUoiYing mornlnil tlu• flr•t prl<onrr brought 
"'" k h•·~ hu•lmn•l, nn•l llft him lu•lolo ur hrr hmtMt•; tlmt 1111~. un lnnklng ut him, fuuud him duul, nud thnt lwr 
""'"""" "rh"'l and thqh• w•n- "'ollrn "''"'" ehu 118\Y bun tho nlt:hltll'l'\ lou1, 

1 he flt'1tl "lit""'" R•llt'tt~ thnl llta fnurth, Rrth, nn•l llltth ~·rt~ouPnt pl11cetl tho JlMRI'<'ntrlx'• hu•lmml (•lcccn8o•tl) In ron· 
flnrnwul r .. r tltr.-• dn, .. ""'"'"'I! rnnorrm I tnarl\·~ of llll'll romtnJitrolln one lhowtlewnh'•hon••l tlmt hPjolero'WONI) 
Wdl ufl .. rwanl• I''"' ..... In thr ~u•tooly ur the'""'· BCCLIUU, 1111<1 thlntrtlson~ro, lhul the fta~t pro~ou~r •truck Uti' I"""''" 

' ' 

.• 12. Willi the exccpt.lon of the llloemtlon of tho doceoactl'l Onger, wblcb may have occurred 
In tnuny WRY•• thore wore no marks aumclently diMIInetly poroeptlble UJ'OU hi• body to 
ennblo Ita be101 111111 &bat he lta.d experienced maltrentmont. , 

ta. Thoro lA thul no evidence upon which the prleoncra eun bn bold guilty ot hnvlng Ill· 
used the dccenll!d, but neverthellllls, 111 bo would oppl!llr, after b11vfng been fur HI dnya In 
cu•todr, to hove delivered hlmaelf thcrotrom by Belf.doltmctlon, there Ia mu~h ~round for 
concluding thnt be Will thua lll·uaod, ond 10 driven to commU 1ulclde, but when or by 
which or the prllonora, lilt lmpo11lble to determine, 

, 14. The prl110nora nre conaequentJr acquitted nnd dlroctod to be dlacharged. 

111. Those abown to ltave been responsible l'or tho decl!lllll!d during the Jl('rlod ot thla 
detention, were tho prl110narr. from ht to 41h, who were the cumum• and r<ddloN of the 
vlllnge, and the prl110ncn from 7th to l31h and tho l:llh, tim Tnllnralll, who admit them· 
solve• to hllvto been nctually on guard ovPr him. 'l'he attention ot the maglatmte II <'UIIed 
to these pnrtlee, Blllleo plll'tlrularly to tho clroumatRnce of tha decenlll'd and other- having 
been thua long In the ou1tody nf tho 'VIlllll!'t nuthorlllol upon no other ground• thon lmro 
BNorted •usplclon, and thla, a~ It woultltteOm, wiUt the coinlcance or tho lt6ud or rouce • 

.. • ' ;.,;d~0 Mj~~ ;B~,;.~~::~J~~~~~f.~:~:.:d 
officer •onvlrte by tho llral prleonet, ,.., , tho 
tho tlr.t prl• one In the tope 1\1 tolrt l1or by 
eon, rofJool'm' tho ftral nnd IC!l'ond wl!ncJsPI 
Shndolld, nnd who themBelvrsLild not \l'ltnt-oa 
df'Clar~d him the BOlli~, but mentlonro It to 
IIHble to.Onkoo. prnt!ccutrl~ Bl R rum our, und 
!Jut or Llllll'ro. thrn an tdlt•r.tttl III(Jpt•rlng ut• 
tlonnrr l••mllh• ftlcted on her ruatl lwr dP· 
mPnt, nud nc- coated huahnnd the o1eulug of 
quitted the the night of hiM drcr1111e, but 
other prl~onen thla r••t• lolrl) on tho proJC• 
for wuut ul evl• cutrlx'R Mscrtlon 
dmtco. !1. Doth tbctlut and •clond • 

wltncAAc•a \fere tnkrn up on ,-----t.-----.!------1..------ IUaplclon ofllllvlntt commhlml 
tho 8•mo robb~ry for which d•crtllled wM npprchended, nnd tim •rcond wltueae BIIIIPrt• thnl 
lte nlao, 08 Wt11l oa de~~BAild, were tortured by brntlnll', anrl thua Induced fnlsely to 1tuto thut 
th~y noel tho flut wltnr1111 committed tha &nld rt~bber1• 'fltle 11 not uullkPiy, but the ~Ueontl 
wlllle118'a allltcrucnt on title bmd Ia uncora'Obomtfd• 

8. 'l'ho only lnatunre of nuauU ruou'o by tho llrat prl•onrr 011 the dcccl\lled, nn•l ron• 
slstrntly tl••pllaetl to lJ)t the wltne""' lllrat, tecond, nnd eight hi, 11 thot mndct nrtrr a vn•t• 
Arurch fnr proporty In n l)lot; In ll·hlch d•ocr•n•ed aald he Jutd OOIU'tnled tho propcrll'l il•c 
flrot Jlrlst•nrr Ia alul~ol by the•o wltn¥a~n• to hn\& •tnt~k tho dart·M~d IO\etol 'lnknt blows 
(Vnrylug ll11m fonr to aev•nl ¥tlth No, 1, ~ on the 111nnll nr his lmt•k and hutlorb, nnd thun 
trumt>lllll on hie thigh .. detonaed having t.allen on hla buck from the rffi'Citt nf the blmu. 

4. 'l'h~ lhlrol wlh11••• ~ronks or an n .. null nmdo by the ftt,l prlaonrr on 11<'<'~1\11{<1 with his 
honda, but this unor!lon la UIIIIIIJ•I•ortt d. 

11, Tbe OOOIInlt d~ro~rd to 1>1 th~ flr~~l, l<!<'nntl, and ~~~hilt wltn~~·~• Ia fully ~~lnbll~h~•l; 
Utll onlr qu('tlllon th11t remalu• 1•, Vld dt;ea•cd Ill• from the ett\lfta tb••rrof I 

----'"'~ .. _____ ... _.~- ._ 

Dote 

ot 

Sentence. 



cntrlx's huaband (deccal!f'd) ronr or fhe blows on the poRt~uors wtlb a amull tUck, before tho Court, a~ldng him to 
poant out the atol~n I'~'"P"'ty; thut he (flt11t prboner) 11t.o trmnl'lcd on hao (d••celll<Pd's) thl~hR, that alterwamla the pro• 
At'l!utru'a buahaod (decM&u.l) '"liked to the da•tonce of two eiuuu-, and than ~~at down, being unable to go any furth.r, 
that the th1rd and fourth wlluc~~~t•a then curt'ied hlm a abort dastance In bia (decell!>ed's) sheet, and that arterwlltds the 
llnl pruoner and others led bam by the arm to hia bouse. 

Tha ~cond wttnesa usaert11 that the llrst pnsoner bent his brother, the pi'OI4'cull:u'l hWlband t•l!'Ce~~~~ed), !our or five 
tolow• on the loans wtth the att~k, before the Court. when bas (depcnent'o) brother l""' eAIOt!d} fell on the (!'rOund, th11t 
the ftl'bt primnor then lucked ham on his te1tlcl~•, that bl8 brother (dt>eeo.aed) willed after thiS the diBt1111ce of about 
10 or 12 ehllins, and then 11111 down, being unable to 110 any further, tha.t the third and fourth witnt!tRel then carried 
him a ahor& distance in a cloth, and ai'terwarda the tire& priaoner l~d his brother by the b.amd, and left him ueiU' his 
(deeeaaed'a) house; that the prosecutrix then brought some boiled riel' anrl water, and plllced the Mllme lor hls (depo· 
nent's) brother to eat, but which lte Willi nnnhlo to do; that the ftr&t prasoner then beat hlm on tho chest to make bam 
f'flt the rice; that the first prlaoner then bad him (deceiiSed) conveyed to a "cottum" (thatched thed), where he wall 
laad down; 01at he (d~>poneut) oilao went and •l•t•t In tlte s11id "collum," tbnt the tlrst prasoner asked him (deponent! 
and Informed him of his brother'• Math, that, on looking nt btl brother, he round It to be tlte fuel, that 1111 the prl· 
eoners took h11 brother from blll to htll, desiring bhn to pomt out the atolcn property, 

The third wltne• alleges tbet on the proseeutrh:'• ~msbllnd (dece1111ed) declnring he had secreted the atolen property 
on a lull called Thippapully, thllt be (deponent), the prieonel'!l, 1111 well as certaih othera, accompnnled proll4lcutrix'e bu~~o 
band to the plllce, 11nd on eoon:hlng lor the aaad property they dtd not discover It; that the proseeutri:r.'a husband 
(decea~ed) then suld that he b11d given the property in question to one .Anunthlab; that, on Interrogating the suld 
.alnundtab, be denied having received the ~~arne; that on proaecutnx's husband (decciiSt:d) agam declarmg that be had con• 
cealed the eald property In the bill menlloned before, be (deponent), priaonen, and several oUteraaccompanied htm IUJillo 
to the llald hill; that ai'ter going a abort distanre, the proseoutrax'• husband sold that only the first and second prisoners 
should accompany lum; th11t thereupon they (first and -ond prteoners) and first and second witneBBe» followed htm; 
thllt one of the peraoDll who went with the prosecutri&'a husband made a sign for him (deponent) to come; that there
upon be, the other prteoners, and 1everal others went up and joined the others , that the tirst prisoner informed him 
(deponent) that the prosecutrix's husband (decetised) did not give up the property; that wbllat they were 1111 returning, 
the prosecutrix'• husband (dooe~~~~edlwe.lked a short d1stance and 11111 down, eaylng that he was unable to go any fatrther, 
that thereupon he (deponent) and the fourth wltne11, by order of the llnt pnsoner, put blm In h1a sheet, and conveyed 
him a llhort distance ; that the other pruwners were then coming behind them ( deronent, &:o. l ; that the first prisoner 
ai'tenrardlled the deceased by his hand iuto h11 village, arul that tho. prosecutrix 11'1111 crying the !ollowtng morning, 
.aylng that her bnlband 11'88 dead. 

The fourth wltnesa corroborates the testimony of the third witness, and adds, that be saw tl1e first prisoner atrlke 
the prOIM!Cutrill'l husband a blow on the legs, another 011 the back, and several on the posterion with the stick before 
the Court. • 

The fifth wltneu aaaerta that he, under the Instructions of the fourth, dfth, and 11xth prisoners, captured the prose
cutrix'• b111band (deceased), and delivered lum Into their custody; tlmt they ai'terwards made him (proaecutrut's hus
band• over to the first and aecolld pllsonl'rs, who kept quf'Stionmg him (prosooutri:l:'s husband) !or two days regarding 
the clrcumatance of the theft. Thl& wltne.'l8 (ftfth) corrobomtes the evidence of the third and fourth witncsaea as regard& 
the other eircumatanoos, and addl further, that whilst himself, the Sixth, ~aventh, nnd eighth wltnesaes, with eome 
others, were asleep at night ln the aforesold "cottum:• that the fll'lt prisoner nfter midnight came nnd aroused them, 
and told them to earry the prosecutrix's husband to Ius house, 1111 be was unable to wlllk; 'that thereupon be (deponent), 
the 118Cond, lixth, and 1eventb witnesses, as well as the tint pmoner, conveyed the prosecutru:'a husband (deceased), 
and lert him on the pllll ontalde of hla bouse; that be then bad eome life ; that they then returned and alelJI 111 the 
"cottum ," and that on the following morning the prosecutrix waa crymg tbet her husband was dead. 

The llxth and eeveoth 'lritne~~~et apeak to the 111111e ell:'oot 1111 the fltth witness, regnrdlng the ctrcumatance• ot the pro-
aeeutrlx'• huband having been taken from the said " collum.'' and placed on the putl outs1de hi& boose. 

The eighth wltnl'll states that he 1111w the corpse of the prosecutrlx'a husband, that the posteriors were 81\'0llen, and 
the sk.lu peeled oft', thnt the back o! the corpse 11'88 blistered, and the tbJghs swollen; that he (deponent) concluded In 
bls mind that all tlus must have been proceeded from deceased beltlg strud1. with a stick, that the ftrst, second, fourth, 
fifth, and sixth pnsonen bod apprehended nnd brought the prosecutrix's husband for bemg concerned In a case of theft, 
that he eaw the drat prisoner beat and trample the pro-utrix'a husband, that the second, fourth, dfth, and sixth pri
eooers and aeYere.l nthers were present on the OCC88ion, th11t be (deponent) also saw the third and fourth prisoners 
carry tbe pr018Cutru:'a busbllnd to a short distance, and that the fifth and 11xth witne1111es and others conveyed the pro
aeeutnx'• husband from the .. cot tum" by order or the llnt prisoner. 

• Second witness 18 deceased's brother. • 

II Tlae zlllnb mrgcon.llln Ia is evidence, 'RYI that the said IWI\Itlt wllllinAuffiel~nt to e11nse 
d~uth, hut ad.U, "de11tlt mny hove resulted from lll•trcatment, JllU'tlcularly 1f connected 
with feeble bel11th Gild lnaudicient dtet while In confinement," 

7, Sueb, however, WWI not the ca~c, tor the pro-utrlx and wllnt~~~• aaaert that dec811110d 
WRI a tlrong and e.lwaya hel11thy IDllD; and the tir•t an1l eecond wltneasee, who '!'ere con• 
lined Wllh the dlll'ea~ed, add that durmg hl1 confinement the deeeaaed was properly ted. 

8. It lu evident that dooeruoed died either from a Dlllural cnuee, or that fnct. bnve been mp. 
pressed, though both prosecutrix and witnesses as~ert that they anw no Dlllrkal of violence ;~u 
the deceaaed's body. '!'here are, howevur, manyclrcumatuncea whtch lead to the wtte.r con• 
elusion, but there Is a totul w1111t of proof, 1111 abo of whet wwa tite Immediate cause of the 
deceiiScd's death, from there having been no polt mortem enmtnation, though euspiclon, 
certainly and strongly, pointe to tlae ftl'l't pt18oner. 'l'he lnqueat paper throws no light on 
the IUbjoot, for, from gr0111 neglect, the Inquest WWI not held till four d11ye 'II after the de
Cebieal's dootb 1 consequently the appearances on the body, Dllet forth In the llllld lnque1t 
paper, are, as staled by the zilluh surgeon, merely tllOie of putrefiiCI.ton. 

9 The charge of murder, therefore, against the firat prlloner.. liiUa to the ground, 
neither ceo be be charged wtth culpable homicide, but a btutaliiUIIult on the deceaaed Ia 
proved against blm ; he 11 therefore ~ntenced, under e.ll the circumstance• of the caee, 
und~r chlwae '1, aootlon 11, Regulntlon XV. of 16031 to tour J&lll'll' hnpriaonment with hard 
hlbour In Irons. " 

10 • .All the wltne~aes agree In declarlng that the other prleoners never told the tint prl· 
soner thus to beat and trnmplo on ti1o deceased, but they e.lso declare that they (other 
prleonen) did not prevent hts doing eo, or reprove him for it. The fll'lt prisoner, Irritated 
apparently at the uaeleu search, appeara to bnve IICted as be did on the Impulse of the 
moment, and without any ot11er connivance than llllence and passive lndltl'orence on the 
part of tho other pri10neu • 

11. Thill conduct on their part, 1111 the ~nd prisoner I.e a duffiular, the third a Jl('on1 the 
fourth and ftfth reddles, and the sixth a curnum, amounts to a gross neglect of duty, nnd 
1111 1111ch Is brought to the notice of the magistrate, In order that they DlaJ meet with their 
deserta. 

1 

11!, The prlaonera, otter bovlng bad the crnelty ot their culpllble 11lence and lndlll:'erenee 
pointed out to them, are released. 

t (There are some, and light but urumportant, varlattol18 ) Near to the rocks of Tblppapully. _ 

t The rocks or Thlppapully. ' 

SeasiOilll Court, 
Bellary, 28 February 1855. 

Two pieces of light but tltont cene are ll!llt up at No 1, bnt they cannot be the ldentlclll ~tick ueed by the llrst prisoner, fclr the pleeet do not tally, 
After having prenoualy had before htm transhlte of the eVIdence and Inquest paper. 
Deceo.aed daed 21st, lnqueet held 94th September. 

•• Who 11mply denies, and declines nammg 'lritnesses on h1s behalf. 

To the Commissioners for the Investigation of tlte alleged Coset of Torture. 

(True eopJ.) 
B.Siorfl, 

Session Judge. 



• 

ABSTRACT of CAsts of Extortion, Oppression, Ol' other Abuse of Authority "Committed· in-the Z1llo.b of Bellary, from 1847 t11 1853. . ' 

s. Part\cul11ra of Column S. l?artlculars of 'Column 2, 

How disposed of. Hnw dilposed of. 

I 

Y E. AlL 

I 

1847 • • 4 10 1 I 1 ~ • .. f ~- • - 2 - -

184.8 .. 1 8 - - .. 1 . .. . ...... . 1 1 
I 

1849 - - 4 10 1 1 4 2 2 1 I 2 3 I 1 1 • • - ... 2 " 

1850 • • 4 11 8 4 2 .. .. . . . . 4 

1851 25 1 7 17 - 3 a 3 .. .. 2 

1862 17 60 13 19 8 20 . . • .. • • • • • 17 4 13 -
1853 1 I 1 

19 • .. 3 18 . . 1 1 8 33 01 26 24 

I 1 &7 IH 62 3S 3 I ' 'I 10 .. . --;---;- .. 49 --::-,~-:-: ToTAL • • Gil 7 0 21G 

1854 .· _~=,~=~=11=0~=~r==,~1==8=~~=27==l==.=so==l~=28=~--==~3=~=.==_~[=·=7=~=7=*=~=1 ~ 2~~~~-

c ... n ToTAL 1100 320 II I 9 84 81 90 61 8 14 17 --;-1--;---; 83 -:-1--;-1--;-'--1-1-

Bollory District :Mngit~lroto's Office on Circuit nt Adonia} 
5 Februnry 18M, ' 

' I • 

(signed) C. Pelly, 
M ngistra te. ...._ . . 



CASES of Extortion, Oppression, or other Abuse of Author1ty committed in the Zillah of Bellary, from 184:7 to 1853-l$4, 

Year. 
Number 

of 
Calendar, 

Name of 
the 

Complainant. 
Name of Prisoner. CHARGE. 

H 0 W D I S P 0 S E D 0 F'. 

Punished, Released. 

1847 No. 11 of the calen
dar of persons dis
charged, 

Halagee Basawah • 1. Beemarow, head or 
pul1ce of Uoovenhud· 
guly. 

- • The second, third, and fourth ilefeudants are -
charged with having on the 31st December 

•1846, m the village of Hallhnlly talook, Har
punhully, beaten the prosecutor w1th tamarind 
switches and whips, and burned and tortured 
him, under the orders of the first defendant 

- • - F'or want of proof- -

Ditto Pakeerab • 
Hl. 

13 Badajonesah • 

,, Cawle l!t.encha • 

1!48 • 23 of calendar No.1 1. Utchammah 
of the second qo~ 2. Soobbiah. 
ter. 

1849 11 of the ealendu of Marakah 
pel'llone punished 

·during tbe·eeeond 

• quartt>r. 

2. She1k Mohaileen, peon. 
3. BadahaJah, peon. 
4. Jamanl Mohummed, 

duffadar. in order to compel the prosecutor to show the 
atolen property, and that in consequence of 
the above treatment prosecutor drowned him· 
self. 

• 1. Beemarow, head of 
pobce of Hovenhud
gully. 

•- With having, in the village of Coollahully, .. 
apprehended the prosecutor 1n a case of theft ; 
placed hlm in guard, beat him with wh1ps, and 
otherw1se maltreated him, to such an extent 
that blood flowed from his nose; and wtth 
having taken him outstde the VIllage and beaten 
wtth tamar1nd twigs, and w1th havmg ehppered 
hlm on the face, w1th a vi11W to give a clue to a 
theft. 

• .. ditto. 

2. Sevaramappnh. 
3. Shetk Moodeen1 peon, 
4. Yelloogah. 
6. Badha Khajnh. 

- 1. Beemarow, head of po
llee of Hovenhud
gully. 

- • W lth having, in the village of Coollahully -
Hurpunhully talook, apprehended the prosecu

otor, and beaten him w1th tamarmd twigs, and 
w1th hadng put him in fetters Wlth a vtew to 
comptll him to produce stolen property. 

.. .. ditto. 

2. Sevaramappah. 
3. Shetk .Moodeen, peon. 
4. Chotab Kajab, hath

waoy peon. 

"" 1. Beemarow, head of 
pollee of Hovenhud
gully. 

- .. With having, in tbe village of Coollahnlly • 
Hurpunhnlly talook, caused the prosecutor to 

;. :. .. • auto. 

2. Gooroovab, peon. 
3. Shetk Hoosam. 

• 1. Ramangoud, potnll 
2. Nagapah. 
3. Obeeasoo, ta1ayary. 

- Kuroum Seevapah • 

be apprehended and beaten in order to compel 
hun to produce stolen property. 

... • • The second and third priaoners are charged 
Wltl\ havmg about two months ago, in the VJl• 
lage of Cholasamoodrum Anantapoor talook, 
tied the neck and legs of the prosecutor together 
wlth a rope by order of first prisoner, • 

• --With having, in the village of Yerroogoon
tah Pendroog talook, apprehended the prosecu
trix in a case or a$&aolt1 slippered, and beaten 
her. - _ _ 1:) 

.. - The fust prisoner fined 
10 rupees, commutable, if 
not pwd, to one month's 
imprisonment i and.second 
and third prisoners 2 rupees 
eacbT commutable, if not 
paid, to 15 daya' imprison· 
ment. 

- ditto. 

• • A fine of 20' rupees, -.. 
commutable, 1f not paid, 
to 15 days~ imprisonment. 

ditto. 

Committed, 

~ -

-

REMARKS. 

- • The second, third, and 
fourth defendants were d1s• 
mlesed for irregular and 
suspicious conduct in tbts 

, case, and for having allowed 
the complainant to escape 
from their custody, 

------
(continued) 



• Cases of Extortion, Oppt·ession, or other Abuso o£ Authority conl!Vittod in 'the Zdlnh of Bollary. f1·om 1&4.7 to 1863-6,-continued • 

Year, 
Number 

of 
Calomlur, 

Namo of 
tho. 

Complainant, 
Name of Prleonnr. 

' ,H 0 W, b I 8 P 0 8 E D 0 F. 
0 II .A. R G E. 

Panlabed, Relcaeod. 

1840 JO ot tho calendar of Canalea Doocbaga. • Chetllumbara Row Xnr- • • With having, In th~ v111nge of Nelggcrdo: • 
nal1 Gooleum talook, arreeted the prosecutor'• 
younger brother In o. ci\Be of thoft committed In 

... • For want of proof, 

" 
' 

, 

poraone relcaeed coon, 
durlog tho fll'lt. 
quarter. 

11 of the calendar of 
peraona released In 
tbu •econd quar .. 
tor. 

83 or the criminal ro-
glator. 

Somegal1 . "' 

' 

Itoolupooroomah . 

1. Kanoomuntharow, 
uyee. 

!1, nocmrow, cuJ'num, 
0. Vonca. 

., hl1 (prleoner'a) houee, and lll-treatcd hlrn to 
euch an extent that be committed euloldc by 
hanging hlmaotr; and further wlt11 having 
caused the body to be thrown Into a well, tltat 
It mlgbt appear llo had rnet his death acci-
dentally, · 

da· • • First, second, third, and fourth prisoners are 
cltargcd with liRvlng apprehended the troaecu· 
tor In a coeo of tbo t committed In tho Jouae of 
tho eecoud prisoner, and caueod rnge to be 

4. Gcroderralal, peon. wrapped round bl• finger• and eo• fire to; and 
ti. &11\VCOdra Row, head tlftb prisoner with having been cogulznnt of thle 

o pollee, Jorturo after lt occurred without takJng- notice 
of tho same. 

t. K. Komnl Mobummud, •• With hnvlng on tbe 28th l\fay 1840, In tho 
aurchaaum, v111oge of Bavnlacheroovoo, Durmnvarum ta-

!a Sheik Madar, pollee look, aaeaultcd the prosecutrix, and thereby 
peon. caused the deo.tb of her child of which ehe waa 

:J. Sheik Nalbee, atwauco then pregnant, 
peon, Acting Joint Magistrate. 

.; • • A '" ditto 

. • .. dltto. 

18li0 4. of U1e calendar of Cblnna Vobnlapah • J, Curnum Chonnnvornp• 
persona punlahed pab, · 

•. First prisoner with bnvlng about Oth Sop· 
tcmbcr 1848, In Cooro.barnbully Pcnconduh, 
token tho proeocutor to Cooro.boro.!lully, nnd 
m11ltrelltccl blm by beating and pinioning bls 
arm•; and with llllvlng caused bid boueo to 
bo 11enrched with a view to compel him to 
produce property anld to bave been made awny 
with by hi• (proBecutor'a) brotlwr i and the 
accond prlaoner with having Illegally confined 
the preeecutor for three montba without hulng 
authority to do eo. 

• • Sentence for tbl11 case • ditto. 
It awarded 1n the follow· 

" 

during tho aocond ~. Vrncutrow, bead of po• 
quarlcr. lice of l'encondub. 

UIU.o. 
Pcddavobo.lnpah .. 1. Curnum Cbenuavera• 

]lllh. 
2. Voncutrow, hcud or po. 

II co. 
3, Ponulo K<mdupul11 duf. 

fndur. 
4. Jln.lnrum, pollro peon, 
6. Tukoonun, pollee peon, 

,. .... First prlaoner wltb having ln tho month of 
A prll 18Ci0, placed tho prosecutor In conftng.. 
rucnt for two day a, ancl taken blm thonco to a 
moequo nco.r the tulook cutchorry, and made 
him over to tho other prlaonore; eccond prl• 
eonor with lu:n lng lllo~.tally sent him uudcr an 
cacort or peons, and had him kevt Jn guard for 
aix or eight days. 

lng one. 

• • Tho first prisoner a fino 
of 40 rupece, and tho le• 
eond prie'lncr 60 Tupcee, 
commutable, If not paid, 
to 13 day•' and ono month'• 
Imprisonment roApectlvcl,y, 

• • The third, fourth, • 
and fifth prieonora 
released. 

17 oC tho calcn,Jur or Buer.t>gub 
P•'rMone rclcn•"d 

• 1. Nnraslmruddy .. 
2. Da"rrg11h, 

• "• With having, In tho vlll11ge of ('unnaculla. • 
lluidroog tnlook, krpt tho pro~ecutor (oppro
lleudc•l In a cu~u of tlwl't) In conliucmcut, and 
wiU1 having tt1111trcutcd blm. 

.. For wnnt of proof, 

durin~ tho flrat 
IJUW'lur. 

3, Sunj••vuh. 

Committed. 
R E :H A. R K 8. 

• • • Thoush the ebargo wa 
not legally proved,. there 
was ground to believe that 
the tll'th prleoncr'a state 
ment that be was totally 
Ignorant of tl1e circum 
atance Will folee, be waa 
punished by fine for neg 
lectlng to bring tt to the 
Immediate notice of t11e 
magistrate. 

A1 there wu •trong lUI 
plclon agalnet 1eeond )'rf 
eoner (Cumum), be waa 
auepended for two )'ears, 

Fourth prl1oner (peon) 
wa1 auapeoded for three 
month• fur not bringing the 
foct or tho burn on the 
complainant'• flogor• to llo 
tlce. 



-~ 

~~ of the Cdlcnd11r l1l N ul!et: So.ttb 
persons released dur 
mg tho second quarter 

N ullu par~dtl y, potutl 
~-1 -~- - .... 

• • • W1th lunwg causcol the pro5cculor (dplJte• 
' heulled m a case of tht:'ft) to be tu:d to a post 

in the choultry and beuten. 
18.-JI 1 Ditto - d1Uo • Camsulla Sool.ulili • Abdulkader, pollee peon • -With bavmg, about seven months ngo, in tlte 

vtllage ofNursur.pnlly, talook Durmaverum, as-

, 11 Dttto • ditto- Bl'imoodoo 

14 of the calendar • • Handereddy Yen• 
of persona released eataJ•pah. 
durmg the fourth 
quarter. 

, , 4S Ditto • dttto • Naregadoo 

18.'J2 

46 D1tto • d1tto • - Cooreogooutta Mul· 
lanah, 

10 of tlte calendar - - Mula Peddanul'
of penons punished aoogadoo. 
durmg the second 
quarter. 

• 

Sashapah, curnum 

1. Narrayanareddy 
2. Narwummareddy, 
3. N adam nab. 
4. Mootlalgadoo. 

saulted the prosecutor (apprehended 10 a ease of 
J theft), w1th a view to extort a confession • 

.' 
1 
•- W1th having, about a month prevtons to the 
let A ogust 18511 bed the prosecutor to a post, 
on the plea of his havmg caused one Hanoomaka 
to abort. 

.. • - Witb having, about two months prior t.,.tbe 
lOth November 1851, in tile Vlllage of Thulla
murla, Pencondah talook, placed the prosecutor 
(apprehended in a case of theft commttted 1n 
the house of ht prisoner) in guard. pm10ned 
lwn1 suspended hun to e. tree, and beaten hrm. 

5. N eetguttee Chineegadoo 
6. Chinnahamoomuntaga.-

doo. 
7. Ramagovlndagadoo. 
8. Daseegadoo. 
0. Nagadoo. 

10. Booseegadoo 
1. Narayanareddy -
2. Narasoomareddy. 
3. Mooreannah. 

• 

-- Wtth having. about two months prior to the 
21st November 1851, ditto, d1tto, d1tto. 

4. M ootteyallgadoo. 
5. NeergutteeChinnagadoo 
6. Ramagovindagadoo. 
7. Chinna Hanoomunta-

gadoo. 
1. Narayanareddy -
2. NareeHimmareddy. 
3. l\1 ooran nab. 
4. Hurvanagoodoo. 
5. Cbinnegadoo. 
6. Mootteyalgadoo. 
1. Dachereddy 
2. Pukeergadoo. 
3. Dodookoor Jyenah. 
4. Pedda Nurrummab. 
ll· Ramegadoo. 

• • • With having, abont tw:o months prior to the 
21st NovPmber 1851, in the vlllnge of Thulla
mullalt, Pencondah talook, plnced the prosecu
tor (apprehended m a case of theft committed 

•in the house ot' first pr1sonc1) in guard, pinioned 
htm, suspended h.tm to a hce, and beaten h1m. 

• --With ha,•iug, abont 15 days previous to the 
22d Aprill852, in the v1llage ofl\lullavaudla. 
pulla)a, hamlet of Siddracherla, talook Annnta
poor, apprehended the prosecutor on suspicion, 
placed h1m in guard, and with having tied and 
beaten him. 

• , 13 Ditto • d1tto • Veroopakshapah - Lutchmlah Cutwal• • - • Wtth having atrnck the prosecutor on the 
cheek, and put btm In the choultry, for refusing 
to let out his bullock. 

25 Dttto • d1tto • 1. 1\Iungala Sunjce
vee. 

!lO Ditto 

2. Ungeyala Venca• 
tecgadoo. 

dltto • Goondhee Chiunamul
Japah. 

1. Narrayannreddy 
2. Soobbannah. 

- • • W1th having, about one month prior to t~e 
7th September 1852, in Tbullammala talook, 
Pengondah, apprehended the prosecutor on sus
picion that he hod found treasurE', placed him 
In guard, and assaulted him. -

3. Lingunnnh. 
4. Narasemmareddy,potail 
5. Chmnamah. 
6. Ramoogadoo. 
1. Narrnyana Reddy, po

totl, 
2. lioosel<'taudoo, cato· 

body. 
3. Pcdda Rngnvmh, CUJ'oo 

z:um. 

• -- W1th having, about 20 days prior to the 7th 
September l8u2,m Gusseegcevareepully,hamlct 
ofPamdnorty, tnlook Pennal'ondal•,apprehended 
tlte prosecutor, placed h1m In guarll, and beaten 
htm w1th a VIew to extort a bnbe. 

• 

.. 

I 

- Fll'llt and fourth prlsonel'S 
a fine or five rupees each, 
and second and third and 
fifth prisoners three rupees 
each, commutable, if not 
paid, to eight and six day...t 
imprisonment respectively • 
- • A fine of six rupees, 
commutable, if not pa1d, to 
10 days' impnsonment. 
• - Tbe first prisoner a fine 
of five rupees, the second 
and third prisoners two 
rupees each, commutable, 
1fnot paid, to 10 days' im
prisonment each, 
• ·The first and second pri
soners a fine of 10 rupees 
each, aad thu-d ·prlsooef 
tllfee rupees, commutable, 
1f not pa1d, to four ond SIX 

days' impr1sonmentrespec: 
tlvely • 

d1lto. 

- - d1tto. 

• • ditto. 

• • dltto. 

- - ditto. 

• • dltto. 

d1tto. 

(conti11ucd) 



.. 
Cn11e1 ot Extortion, Oppression, or otho1• Abuse of Authority, committed in tho' Zillah o£ Bellarg, from 184'7 to 181S3-ts,-c4mti,med. .. . 

HOW DISPOSBD OF. 

' Number Narua or " 
Year. ot tba .Namo o£ Prlaonar. CHARGE, ll.BMARXS. 

Calendar. Complainant. • Punished. .Released. Committed. 

----------- '· 
18:Sg .1 ot the calendar 1. Un!l'aralla Van• 1. NRrra6anaroddy . • • With having, about lG days prevloua to the .. • .. . . For want of proot. -

' 
ot persona relcnaed ontegnh, G. Ecra blnnagadoo. 7th September 18G!3, In the v1llage ot Talmurla, 

durlnlf tba Br•t 51, Mungala SunJoe• a. Nagadoo. tulook Pennaoonduh, placed the proeeoutorl fn 

quarter. vee. conflnement, and benton them. 

, 6 ditto_ • ditto • ' Chonohoo;adoo . 1. Chinna Chonnaroddy • "• With having, about two mont111 prevloua to . . . . . . . ditto • -
sa. Papnhhnn. 113d February 185,, tn the village ofTandumney ' 

• B. Ramegadoo. Annuntnpoor, apprehended the prououtor (In 
4. Obalaaoo. • a al\le of theft), kept him In conflnemont, and 

' • beaten him • 

,. 7 Lloglah • • . 1. Doorandeen,cntwal . •. With having, about ono month prevloua to . . . . . . . ditto, -
II, Pedda Vencatreddy. tl1e 12th Fubruo.ry 18511n tbe town and to.look 
8, CWnnavovareddy. of 1'a.drttry1 apprehon ed tho proaeautor (In a ' 

onse o but•glnry), put him In guo.rd In the vll· 
lago cboultry, and assaulted him • . - . 

» 118 t. Podda Cnaaem . 1. Mohomed llooaaeln, .. • Wlth having, about 26th Aprll181:)21 ln tho . . . . . . . ditto • -
s. Shumahoredcem, cutwal, town and to.look of Dcllary1 apprehended the 

l.J. Syed lloo81en1 dufl'ndar. proaecutora (In acnae of burglary), nod beaten I 

S. Oomorealb, them, , I • 
< 

4. Pakcernh, -
D. Sheik Meerah. . 
6, Sheik Abdullah. . 
7. Mohomud Sarver • . 

, 
1 

so Cnma1ala Moodeena • 1. Mahornmud Caaem1 IUJ'Ioo .. • With having, on the 6th l'rfay 18lll~, ln the . .. . .. . . .. ditto. -
chaaem. cuebnh or Oootty, apprehended the prosecutor • 

I (m acnae of burglary)/ and by threat& nod blow• 
extorted half a seer o gold Nl bribe. 

, 97 Tlmmappnh . . 1. Ramanah1 pollee duf• • • With having, about the Oth June l815l.J1 In . . . .. .. . • ditto. -
fudar, the vlllnge of Cumbulpully, hamlet of Cogea, 

' 
i. Peddanuncegndoo, talook Penoomlnh, apprehended tbe prosecutor 
8. Cbullagery Vencate• on the plea of hla being a robber, and wlth ' 

~adoo. having bound and beaten hlm. 
4.. Pullagadoo. 
6, l\Utoovadoo1 talary. 

, 41 Mullaaee . . J, Sngeornpah, potall . • • With havlog, al!out the 1st July 1862, In . . .. . . . . dltto. -
9. Veroopakehapah1 cur- Narnyanadavaraka.rnh, 1, Itoodlfghee talook, 

num. assaulted the proaecutor, who waa apprehended 
S. Keucha, tu.larce. In a caae or burglary. 

\ . 
4. Kuoche~gah1 gooroocu1. 

, 69 Shroff Nagoppah . }, Nnroyonllredify • :. • • With hn:vlng, about 16th Setember 185!3, .. .. ditto. -. . - .. . 
2. PakrP.-oollukhun, Gussegvurpully, hamlet of l'om oorty, tulook 
8, l\tQ(I~tliPI{OIJOO, Penconduh1 beaten tho proeecutor, on the plea • 
4 .. redda Itugaviu.h. of hle being a euaplcloua character. 

,, 62 Bootaga Kaderegnh • 1. Rnmrodtly, potnll . • • WJth having, about the 27th October 18:i2, . . . . .. .. . ditto. • -
2. Kunakonol'guudoo, ta• fn the Vlllu~e or Booknputnum, talook l'en• 

I are~ condul,, npprohendcd the prosecutor, in a cn~e . of tht:<f1, plnc~tl lJirn m custotly for one monll11 
-- -

-



~ 
, 63 Ramagah• - 1. n.lmrcJJy, potlul - -. Wtth haHng, nbout one mouth prwr to tlte - . dttto. - C• 

..::. 2. Nngadoo, talaree. 27th November 1852, In the vtllage of Booka· I 

0 '" 3. Jloosany, kutt~obady. putnum, tnlook Pencondob, placed the prose• .. 4. Emam Satb, dttto • cutor in custody for eight duys, and beaten him, 
on the plea of Ius bemg a susplcwus character • 

, 64 Kamara VerBllnah . 1. Pcddah Obereddy, po- • • W1th having, about tlte month of April1852, . - d1tto. 
tat!. In the town and talook of Taudputtry, appre-

2. Chmoa Obereddy, po- bended the prosecutor, in a case of theft, placed 
tall. b1m m guard for a period of 18 days, nnd wtth 

a. Mahommed CaseP.m1 
having beaten lum, and e.,;torted a bribe of 240 

eurchasum. rupees from him. .. 
~ ,. 66 Rungummah - Peddah Vencattareddy,po- - - With having, about the 26th September - . dttto. 

tail. 1852, in Gosega varpully, hamlet of Poumdoorty, 
Pencondah tnlook, apprehended the prosecutnx 

~ on suspicion, placed her in guard, beaten her, 
and w1th haVIng edorted a bnbe of fuur rupees. 

" 73 Hanoomah 1. '&Jarareddy • ·With haviqg, on the 30th November 1852, 
. - dttto. ~ 

2. Venkatareddy. in the vJllage of Moodamoollagoortby, Pun• Ul 
a. G1ddonadoo. chapnlem talook, apprehended the prosecutor's t%j 

brother Nursa, and w1th havmg beaten him, by 00 
which treatment he was dnven to comm1t 
suicide by hanging himself. 0 

~ 

~ ,; 7S Abdool Guft'a • - 1. Da~apah, cutwal . - ~ W1th having, one day in the month of De• 
.. - ditto. a ~ 2. Dodda, Dundtah. cember 1852, in the Cowle hazar of Bellary, 

~ 
talook Bellary, beaten the prosscutor, who was • ~ apprehended in a case of assault. " c::: 

1853 15 of the calendar of Pedda Sunjeevoo 1. Veocatrow, curnurn •• •- With having, about the 20th of May 1852, • • The first and third pri- ~ - d1tto • • • The second and fourth ~ persons punished. 2. Dasecree Ramanah, po. in Davayagapoorum, hamlet of Serakolum1 
soners to pay a fine of 45 prisoners being pollee offi-

ltce peon. talook Pencondnh, apprehended the prosecutor rupees each; second pr1- cers, and pumshed for the > 8. Seenapab, amany moot- in a. case of gaog robbery, and extorted a bribe soner 15 rupees , and fourth above cr1me, were dismissed 

tadry. from him by threats and blows, prisoner 20 rupees, com- from their situations. 1-3 
4. Ramannah1 police duf- mutable, if not p&d, to one ~ fa dar. month's impriSonment. 

IS ], Manadee . I. Votbinapnb, village po- ··With having, about the 28th April1853, in • -To pay a fl.ne of 10 ru- ditto. 
~ 
~ 

2. Bassahngah. bee. the village Yadehully, talook Herpunhully, ap• pees, commutable, it' not > prebended the prosecutors (in a case of theft), paid, to 15 days' imprison• 
placed him 10 custody, and attempted to assault ment. rn 
him. 

3 or the calendar of Gooroovee I. Nnrsnmah, talaree - - • With haying, about the 28th November 185~. ditto. 
persons released. 2. Chinnaramanah. m the village of Papathaud, of the Anuntapoor 

S. Madbavah, tallll'ee. talook, apprehended the prosecutor (in a case of 
4. Kmteegadoo, talaree. theft), placed lum m custody, and assaulted lum. 

11 Govindoo 1. Emane Saib,cundachar ·- With having, about 1st of D,!lcember 1852, - . dttto. 
2. Sanna Burmah, cunda- in Hospett of the Koodlegee talook, beaten the 

char. prosecutor, who had been apprehended in a cll.se 
S. Budda Satb. -

~ 

• of theft. 0') 

4. Jumbona Gowd. ~ 
(continued) 



CllSM or f:xtoitlon, Oppression, 01' other Abuse or Authority eommitteu in tllll Zillo.h or Bellary,· flom 1847 to 1S58-5.J.-cdJ;/t1jUI'I/. / . ' .. ,.,.._ 
• .. 

HOW DISPOSED ~;f. Ntnnber Name of .. . 
Ycmr. or tbe ; Name o£ Prisoner, CHA.RG:n, 

"' t Calendar. Compl!uuant. . 
Punished. Released. Couuul ' 

REMARKS. 

- " 
181i3 A 1') JlnlaeB . J, Pavndcp Gowd • . • .. Wltll'bavlng, about the 29th December 1852, .. .. - .. . Por.wapt of proof. f ./ . ": ;"' -2. Mulla, tnlaree, ppprehemlcd the prosecutor lit a cnse of theft . A . -3, Bccmnh1 barkee. amt assaulted blm, 

l7 Sldoo .. . .. 1. Dnsnpa!J, cutwal .. • • With having, about tl1e 17tla April 1Bil3, - . .. . .. .. . ditto. -, 
2. Knsurslng1 dun11lal1. ben ten and nasaulted the prosecutor whon ap• 
f ' prehended ln a case of theft •. ~ 

1-d 
"" Oaundlo. Veeropa :tctbp;nb, tnlaroe of Sun· , 18 . ... With l1avlng, ahout tl1e 26th Pebruad' 1853, . . . . . .. . ditto. -I tbogoodtoo, In the village of Sunthagoodloo, of the oollen 

: tnlootc, ':fprebended the prosecutor In a case of 
I . . theft au beaten hlm, 

0 

~ 
0 

, 27 L. Nnrannpab M . 1. Peddn Vobe.roddy, potllil 
• M Third prisoner Is charged with having, . - - . . .. .. ditto, -. 2. Boorandecn, cutwnl. ahout the 23d April 18531 In Cottalapullah 

8, Koncladoo, kntoob1uly. hamlet of Dcgavapullo.h, of the Taudputtry 
I 

tnlook, apprchende1! tho prosecutor on sus· 
plclon, and with llaving beaten him with a . stick, under the Ol'dere of the flrat and recond " • prieoneJ•, 

• 
J) so l\Iola RungadoQ .. 1. Pedda Vobnrcddy, potnll ... The third, fourth, nnd flf'th prisoners are . . . .. . .. .. ditto. -2. llooraudeen, cutwal. charged with having, about the 2llth March . 

~ 

3. Balaehasboodoo, euttoo• 1853, In the town and talook of Taudputtry, 
bady. bound and beaten the prosecutor. 

4. Knaavarow, dundlnh. P1rst and second prisoners are charged wltlt 
6, Peer Salb1 dundlah. havlog ordered the other prisoners to commit 

tho enid assault. I 

1-%:1 

n 
0 
!;;"' 
Jooil\ 

~ 
~ 
r:/1 
U1 
~ 

0 
~ 

cs 
~ . ,, St Unda Chennabussnp• 1, Ramappoh • .. . • • With bavl.;'g, on tho let Juno 1853, In the .. .. .. .. .. .. . ditto. -pob. 2. Pompanah. vlllnge of Cottachorroo, of the Pennceondal1 

3, Chlnnnnagoodoo, talook.' beaten and kicked tbe proJecutor. 
4. Paupanah. 

' &. Honoomunthapnh. 
6. S•ddanuah, 

If" 7. NursarPddy, 
I B. Pnutaredtly. 

0. Shcl Mooshkeen, at• 

...... 
.. . 

~ 
U'l 
::-j 
c;':l 

C3 
~ 

wany peon, 
10, Dus~anh, 

" M Bcemo•loo, &e. .. J. R.nrcbnevnuagowd, potntt

1

. • WILh llllvln~~:, about 1 I month previous to . . . . . . .. ditto • -~ 

2. Rnmannh, talareo, tho 7th Marcb I8o31 ln th~ vllln~te or Paultoor, 
3, Slllmoogadoo, tnlnreCl. of the Oootty tolook, app i!hended tbe prose· - k 

. . 4. Solabunngoodoo, cavnlee cutor Jn a cnsc ot hl~o~hway robbery, placed l1lm 
ln guurd and beateu him . ' 

37 Vnrldogooroopoh ·1•· ~'m"'"'r••· po~an • : • Willa hnvlng about tlte Oth of April 18o3, . ditto • ·~ " . . . .. . . -!J ognre1l y. ln the town or llo~pctt1 talook Koodlrgee, beaten 
3. ,tlnuootlllloLtoo. , tbe proet•cutor, 'l'l·ho had been npprcbendt?d In a .. I 4, Hamootln(l, 

C'llAP of fanud • 
I :; ir~n( nv\IJ 'W' - ... .,.._ ' ·-

~ 
c:':l 



I# ss Soobab . 1. lfohummud Gouse, po- • • \V1th having, about the 24.th April 18ii3, . . ditto. ... 
,JA. lice peon. assaulted the probecutor and beat him when 
~ 

c: ~. Vernnnah. tuken up in a case of theft. . 
II 41 1. Sotadoo - 1. Sunkadoo, talareo • • W1th having, about tho 12th A.pril 18ii3, . . ditto. 

2. Doorgah. 2. Qooreegadoo, ditto. asbaultcd and beaten the prosecutors when ap· 
'prehendcd as prisoners in 8 Calle o( theft, 

» 68 Moognpul\ . 1. :Moodoonullangound, • • Wath having, about the 5th July 1853, in - . ditto. 
• vall age pollee. the Vllluge of Oothaogee, tolook Herpoohullee, 

2. Currebasavuuagound. beaten the prosecutor when he wa& appaehended 
3. Curriah, talaree. in a case or burglary as prisoner. 
4. Hau\omab, ditto. 

> 
• 71 Tlppoogah 1. Siddlab, ryot • -With having, on one day in July 1853, in . - ditto • • • The head of pollee not 

~ 2. Oannpnh, talaree. Sbaculcottolh VIllage, talook Dellary, appre-- having taken notice of the 
3. Duuk llanoomala, tal· hended the prosecutor In a case of cattle-steal· numerous marka of burulug apparent trj 

aree. Lug as pnsoner, taed and branded him with a • on the person of the prisoner, tlaougb he C'l 
• 4. Rungala, tu.laree. red hot ~rou gunny needle and beaten him. was In hie custody for nine days, viz., from t:1 

5. rid.t.loogah, tolnree. 11th to 19th July 18531 he has been fined t:::1 ten rupeu, and the duff11dar Bahodl!en, "ho 
bad the cbarge of tbe priaoner for so long a c 
time, and not making the circumstance > J..nown to the ]aead or pollee, has been re- {/). 
duced !rom t11e duffadars]up to that of a trj 

• 
poon by the assistant magllltrate, :Mr, C. Ul 
R. Pally. 

0 , 80 Thlmmab - I. Har.oomnga, tularee • • • With having, about 14th August 1853, . . ditto. ~ 
t'4 2. Llndagoo, talareo, Lenten and assaulted tl1e prosecutor when ap- ~ 
tt 

3. DavRndrapah, reddy preheoded ln a <"ase of cattle-stealmg. 0 and curnum. 

~ , lOt'S Urlapah • • 1. Somngah, tnlaree .. ·-With having, about the 9th of October 18531 " - . ditto. 
2. Yelloogah, ditto, apprehended the prosecutor in Ramdoorg, of d 
S. Doocheegah, cavalee. the Ooolleum talook, In a case of burglary, ~ beaten him with their hnnds, gagged, end 

assaulted hlm. > 
Jll 117 1. Cbellamagoodoo • 1. Sheik Amhummud, po- • • With having, about the 26th October 1853, - - ditto. ~ 

2. Plnjnr Peroo. llce duffadar. beaten end assaulted the prosecutors when up- ~ 3. Camalee. Sl. She1k lleram, dundiha. prehended in a case of torch·light robbery. 
4. Eeroogadoo. 3. Soobanab, choultry ~ ...- dnttac:tar. 

4;, Sevoogadoo, talaree. ~ 
5.' N erangowd, potail. > 
6. Eerojee, llathwanee ~ 

peon. 

" ]51 Hauvomagab - . 1. Doochiab, cavalee . • - With having, about 10 or 12 days prior . . ditto. 
2. Uppegadoo, telaree. to the 4th December 1853, apprehended the 
3. N agadoo, talarJe. prosecutor fn a case of cattle-stealmg, bound, 

and beaten him. 

,, 152 Tulorec Nursegadoo • 1. OomarSalb, po!icc dutr. 
adar, -

• • With having, abont the lOth N ovewber 18531 
In Cullogalla, of the Gooty tulook, bouud and 

- . ditto. 

9. Alnstan, .4.tvany peon. klcl,ed the prosecutor, with a view to extorting 
3. Shl'lk Uoossaln, ~wani Information 1n n torch robbery in that nllage. 

p<.'on. ~ 

4. Oom.Jje!', pollee peon. 0'1 

( tontinued) 
;:,.,, 

"..._ • 
l 



Cases of Extortion, Oppression, or other Abuse of Authority committed in the Zillah of Bellary, from 184:7 to 1863-64-continued. . . 
.. 

BOW DISPOSE]) OP. 
Number Name of 

Year. of the Nam~ of Prisoner. CHARGE. . REMARKS • 
Calendar, Complainant. Punlahed. Released. Committed. ' ---

1853 .).53 Moosaleegaudoo, ta .. 1. Oomersalb, pollee dull'a-o .. • With having, about the 9t11 Nove111ber 1853, - - - - - For want of proof. -laree. dar. 'beaten tl•e proeecutor with lltlcka on the road 
D. Mulltan, Atwany peon. to Andla.tt, with a view to extort Information --
S. Sheik Ho011ain, Atwany In a torch·robbeeyln the village of Cullagolla. 

peon. ~ ' 4. Oomajee, pollee peon. . . . ---, 16, Rungapab - - 'l:-{etharayad110 ..__ - - • With ba\lng-, in the village of'Cundlapully, . - -= - .. - - ditto. -2. ufiilimeegadoo, tahuee. talook Gooty, on the 16th Novetllber 1853,• 
8. Muntba Nagoodoo, tied up, boaten, and a~taulted the proeecutor . c:uttoobady. outside the village of Mathemacoolapully, when 

apprehended fa a caee of torch-robbeTy, COlli• 
mitted ln the o.bove vWage • 

,. 210 R~manab - - 1. Oodopullay Timmo,ah, • - Th4 ftrat. rtaoner is charged with llavlng, - - - - . - - ditto - - - Commlttt>d to the - - First prisoner wae sen-
peon. In Cottacotab, aamlet ofRagoolanoothalnpullab, Subordlnata CourL tenced by the Seaalonl 

2. Llngah, daft'ado.r. talook Peneondall, apprehended the husband of C'.ourt to four years' lmprl-
3 •• Caaeem, peon. the prosecutrix groundlesely in a ease of tlteft, ' aonment with bard labour 
4. Cbennn.reddy. and placed him Jn confinement in tile vlltnge in lrone. 
6. Soobbareddy. pollee ; and further, with having on tl1e 29th Second, third, fourtJ1, 
6. Aevatbopub. September 1863, taken him 'o o. jungle and ill- flf'th, and alxth prisoner. 

treated him, and with bavlng cau»ed bls death were released. .. 
by the eaid ill-treatment. First, second, and third 

prisoners were aleo die• 

19, of toe Sd quarter Veroopatchapah 1. Lutcbminh, cntwal - • With having struck the prosecutor on the - • A fine of six rupees, ditto. - mlesed from tbeit eltnaUonl 
Jl 

. - - - by the Joint magietrate. 
eht>ek, and putting him In cboultry, for refusing commutable, if not paid, 
to lend hla bullock. to 10 days' imprisonment. 

E:dortion. 

•• 

1854 11 Golla S~~jcovoo . 1. Ramreddy, potail - - - With having, on the ~d February 1854, In - - A fine of 20 rupees to - - ditto. -2. Vcmcatsooblah, eurnum. the 'VUlage of Yagadoor, talook Yadaky, charged tbe fint prieont>r, and 16 . 
the prosecutor wltb theft, threatened, u.nd rupcee to the second prl· 
forcif,lly exacted from him 20 rupeea. eoner, commutable, if not . 

pal•f, to imprl11onmont for 
one month each, under 
clause 2, section 8, Re-
gulation IlL of 1819 • 

.. Uaue oJ Asahoritv btl YUlags Polic,, ' 

, 16 Nagadoo • - - 1. Lutchcm, potail• . • - The firet prieoner with havln~, eight days • • A flne of 20 rupees to - . ditto. -2. Timmadoo, cut~obady_, previous to the 13th l\Iay18U4, at; JO a. m.,ln the firet and one rupee to . 
Garreldinny, talook Adoony, caused the prose- tbe eecond prieoner. com• 
en tor to be beaten by the second priaoner; and mutable, lf not paid, to 
the 1econd prisoner with bavlntr then and there imprisonment for 16 daya 
beaten the prosecutor u direcled by the first. and ftve daye reepectlveiy, 

under clause 2, tectlon s, 
Regulation III. or 1819. 

-~ ~ 



,, 20 

41 

81 

~ 

~ 
~ 

, 36 

• 

l!ulligadoo 

1. Narayanah .. 
2. Poolliah. 

Venkatega 

Vencayah 

• 1. Conopah, du.tradar 
2. V encataramana, police 

peon. 

.ilhuse qf .J.ut~orit~. I · 
.... The first pr.soner is charged with having, 0\1 • • .A. fine of fifteen ru. 
the lOth Marcil 1854, Ul the village of Shro· pees to the first, and five 
tnem Cautrupu:Uy, talook Kodecoundah, p1· rupees to the second pn. 
moned the prosecutor !lAd assaulted lum1 when soner, commutable, lf not 
he was apprehended as a pruoner m a case of pa1d, to unprtsonment for 
torch robbery. The second pnsonerWtth h/lv1ng one month each, under 
then and there abetted the fir&t 111 the cOm• clause 2, eeobon a; Regu. 

• 1. Sam Row, zilladar 
2. Narasmga, taJ.ary. 
3. RamJee. 

1. Rongareddy, potad 
2. Baolegah, talary. 
3. Madargadoo, 

. 1. Chrnna reddf 
2. Obla reddy. 
3. Ca.sava reddy. 

llllSSIOn of the cnme. l~o~t1on III. of 1819. 

Amn~lt tn~d .AlJuae of .Autliorlty. 
• • With having, prwr to the 20th May 1854, 
{exact date unknown), at about 3 p.m. 111 the 
village of Nedeche~m, Punchapollem talook, 
caused the second prosecutor to be bed to a 
JlOSt, Wtth havmg abused, struck With hiS hand, 
and Juckt>d first prosecutor, and With having 
caused hun also to be tied and confined 111 the 
~houltry, 

Allwe of Aulhoflity1Jg Village Polaoe • 
., • The first prisoner with havmg, about Q. 
month preVIous to the 27th March 1854, Dt 
day-bme, in Cheemulfuvagapnlly, the hamlet of 
.Nara.sapoor, talDok Yadky, apprehended the 
prosecutor as a prisoner in a case of theft, caused 
bun tG be beaten by the second and third pn
soners, and recetved a bnbe of stxteen rupee$ 
from the rrosecutor. . 

.d1Juae of .J uthoritg1Jy Village Police. 
• .. • W1th havmg, about two months previoU!I to 

the 24th February 1854, 111 Tum!Jlnmpully, the 
hamlet of Chlntacoyala!l}oonta, talook Taud. 
puttry, confined the prosecutor in the 'VIllage 
choultry, and rece1ved a bnbe of four rupee~ 
from lum • 

.A1Juae oJ .Authorily'IJy Villag~ Police • 

• - The first prisoner is •• Second and third 
acqmtted of the charge of pnsoners are re. 
assault for havmg confined leased. 
the first prosecutor 111 the 
choultry Wtthout SJlffiCient 
cause ; he is sentenced to 
pay a fine of five rupees, 
commutable, lf not pBid, 
to ten days' unprisonment 
under clause 2, section 31 
Regulation III. of 1819. 

For want of proof. 

• .. dJ.tto. 

Chl.mu• V eeragadoo • Ram Reddy •l?otaU • .. - W1th having, about four monthls,revioua tQ 
the 8t~ 'March 1854, 111 the v!lfuge o Yegadoor, 
talook Yadky, charged the prosecutor w1th 
hanng !!Old suspiCious property, threatened him, 
and rece1ved a bnbe of SIX rupees, }lesu'le11 ,. 
bu1faloe and goat, value ~IX and tw!l rupees 
respectively, the property of the prosecptor • 

- .. ditto. 

• 
Roosa~ • Bunsaregah .. " - • With having, about e1ght days preVIous to 

the 2!>th March 1854, in the village of Hoos. 
soor, talook Punchapalum, beat the prosecutor 
when he was apprehended as a priSoner 111 a 
case of cattle.stealmg, 

• • COOPl!!ly l'iunjoon· 
diah. 

1. Teramul Row, potail .. 
2. Pardevaramapah1 pot&l 

goomW!tab. 
8. Kr1Stnapa, cnmum. 
4. S!lar, pollee reon. 

I 

Abme qf .dutliONiglJg Village Polace. 
- • W1th hav10g1 on the 15th October 1853, at 
Cholore, talook Codecondah, threatened the 
prosecutor, placed hun 1n custody, ret'eived a 
br1be of e1ghty rupees, and concealed the caae 
of the torch-robbery, 

- - dltto. 

ditto, 

(continued) 



Cases _of Extortion, Oppression, or other Abuse o(Authority. committed in the Zil~h (Jr Bellary, from 1847 to 1858-64-continued • 

.. . -. '' HOW DISPOSED OF • 
Number ' Name of 

. .. . ., > 7 

-
Year. of the Name of Prisoner. - b ILA R G 'E. REMARKS. 

Calendar, Complainant. 
' ~ Punished, Released. Committed. 

- . - -. 
I 

I Ahure of Authority. 
185.fo 69 Booddun Kh1111 . 1. Slllar Sa1'b1 police peon •,• With having, about six or seven montha .. .. . . . Fo~ want of proof. -

• previous to the 19th May 1854, received from 
the prosecutor a bribe of aixty rupees and t'wo 

: • poottoo of grain m a case of theft committed m . . . . . • 
Tonpady, talook Goreebtdnoor, tn}he Mysore -

"' -: country. · 

105 ], PinjarNagoodoo • 
I • • • With having, about four months since, •nt· • dltto. , Gheeraptpah . . . . . .. . . . -

2. Narayanadoo. Geryyappah. pressed a charge of htghway robberY' broug t . 
3, Sunnuvadoo. agwnst Plngooree Nagoodoo, WoodoombiNara• ' 

4 ' 81Dlmoodoo, Y anoogala Sunnavadoo, and Wlth . . . . " . 
having received from the ptosecutora a bnbe of 

.... 
• ; saty rupees. • 

' .Abuae of Authority, and Assault. 

" HG Davy Venkategah .. 1. Veerabadiahgoud . • • With having, -.bout 12 a.m. on the 21at . . . . .. . • ditto. - -
2. Ramangoud. August 1854, m Vooroovacondah, Gooty talook, 
3. Soonkadoo. first and second pnsoners, caused the prosecutor ' 
4, Vobegaudoo. to bo ...... by"""' ... fourth -· ........ oth ... tiod to .......... 1 

t 

confined m the choultry ; fi.rst pnsoner further Wtth having struck the prosecutor 
on the mouth with a at1ck, by which two of his teeth were knocked out and two . 
loosened ; the third and fourth prisoners with havmg, by order of the first and ~ 

second pnsoners, beaten the prosecutor and bed htm to a poet. , · 

.A6uae qf .dutllority. 

" U9 Somoogah . .. 1. HaJee Baig .. .. • • The first, third, and fourth prisoner• with . . . . . For want of proof. -
2. Fakoordeen. haVIng on the 3d Aprtl 1854, iu VurnaguUah, 
3. Timmoodoo. Adony talook, tll•treated the prosecutor, who wall 

apprehended as a prisoner in a case of torch·ligbt . 
robber,, wtth a v1ew to extort a confession, and 
second prisoner w1th having been present atding ~ . -. and abettlng. • 

I 

JI6U8e of Autliorilg. ,, 
07 1. Hanoorcgah . 1. Hanoomuntharedd:r .. ··With havtng, on the 27th October 1854, de- . . . . . . .. dltto. -

2. Panpegah. 2. GnngoJee. tamed the prosecutors, PtnJaree Honooroognh 
and raupeega.h, inha.b1tants of Paramatha Yala. 
ree, in Anunthapoor talook, 1n custody for etght 
days, and also w1th havmg caused them to be . beaten, on the tlea that prosecutors were sus• -~ - pectell of h1mng een engaged in a torch-robbery. 

Abuse of Autlloril!J. ., 
~s 1. Paupanne.h. . l. Chinnanah . • • ·With having, in the month of October 1854, . . . 9 . •• Th;:Jri.soners are -2. Jalee Naganah. 2. Chenchannah. detatned the prosecutors, Caupa Paupunna.b, .. relea for want of 

3. Peddannab. Gaulee Naguunuh, Pedda Peddunnab, Nlll'8aim· proof. 
4. Naras1mmah, • me.h, mhab1tants or Arookoor, a hamlet of Com-. moor, m Anunthapoor talook, in eustody, and 

With havmg beaten them, on the plea that they 
(prosecutol'll) had been enir'ied m a torch• . 
rcbbe • ry .. 



.. .&~use of Autllorii!J • 

~ 20! 1. ~unjeevoodoo . 1. Potail Yerragoontapah- -·With having, in the month or Auguet 1854, . - For want ot proof. .._ 
" 2. Roochavadoo. 2. Curnum Narasmgapah. caused six jersons, by name Cluc!..loor Sun gee-to:) 

? 3. Nosum SunJeevoo. 3, Corkoon Purvatlah, voodoo an others, to be beaten, Wlth a view to 
4. S1ddee. '· Talnry Obalasoo. extort a confess1on from them of the robbery or 
5. De.segadoo. cholum belonging to GUJJay Banl1ah, an 1nhabi• 
6. lianoomooitoodOO. tant of Pundameedapilly, a hamM of Coondur· 

pee, 1n Dhurmavarum talook. ~~ .. ' •,.., 

• A~ule of Autlloraly • 
, 207 Sidana,owd . ltapvandra Bow, tahslldar • • W1th having, in the year 1853, placed the . . • .. d1tto. 

prosecutor, S1danagowd, an inbab1tant ofTlmma. 

•• poorum, m Anunthapoor talook, m charge or a 
peon, and w1th having caused him to be beaten, • 

~ .. on the plea that he owed moneJ to the Ctrcar. 

A6uae of Autllot'itv. 
[:::.1 

~ 
" &8 1. Paupunnah • . 1. Doobbala Chinnanah • •• With having, on the 27th October 1854, de· .. •, . • • ditto. e;:, 

2. Jaby Naganah. 2. Chenchalmah. tained the prosecutors,!Pmgaree Honoorgah and 
3. Peddunnah. Paupegah1 inhabitants of Paramatayalaree, in 

~ 4. Narasimmah. Anuntapoor talook, in custody for eight days and 
beaten them, under orders of the prisoners, re-
ferred to in case No. 57 of pulUShed calendar, on t;l;j .. the plea that they were &uspected of being con· 00 
cerned in a torch-robbery. I . 

' 0 
A~use,qf Authority. ~ 

" 58 Capa Paupanah 'and 1. Doobbaia Chennanah • ... With having, on the 15th October 1854, de· . 
f -~ -:;ditto. t-3 

t" others. 2. Chenchunnah. talned the prosecutors, Caupa .Paupunnah and 0 
t" others, mhabitants of Arvakoor, in Anunta.poor ~ talook, in custody for eight days, and beaten 

c.,., them, under orders of the pnsoners, referred to in c:1 
Clllle No. 12 of punished calendar, on suspimon 

~ of tlie1r being concerned m a torch-robbery. 

... 
A~uae qf Aulllorily, ~ 

~ 
" 208 Comaty Anuntiah . Amany Moostaddy Ven· • • With having, on the 27th October 1854, .. !!' ! ~ . • ditto. 

cappah. received a sum or 34 rupees u bnbe from Co• ~ 
maty Anuntiah, to allow him to compromise a 

~ case of fraud, 

A6U8e of.A.utllority. 
~ 

1 
p;.. .. 203 Perloo . . 1. l3ussapah • .. • • Ftrst and second defendants are charged • .. .. .. llitto. 00 

2. Lingappah. WJth haVlllg caused compliWlant to be beaten 
. 

3. Obah. with tWlgs by thtl third and fourth defendants, 
4. Sammegah. Qbout th11 end or November 1854. . ~ 

·~ 

AlJuBe of Aulnority, and &torlion. 

" 22s--- l3im6naTl. - . 1. Noorsing, peon • • • • The pr1soners are charged with having, about ' " .. . • ditto; 
2. Yagmma, }R ts 15 days ago, in 'Mopady, Uooty talook, arrested 
3. Hanoomafaht 1° • the prosecutor on a charge of purchasing pro• 

perty stolen from the house of second pruoner, 
confined lu.m in the choultry for two days, and -----· ._,_,. ___ threatened to make lum pve up the property ; 

- -and further, the second pmouer, With having ~----- 1-.) 

... release4 prosecutor !'fi'er extorting 20 ntpees • 0"1 
J J • .. . . . . . (continued) 1.0 



Cases o£ Extortion, Oppression, or other Abus' o£ Authority committed in the Zillah o£ Bellaru, from 1847. to 1868-64:-continued. 

~ HOW J>ISPOSED or. ' N~mbllf' Name or 
Year, of the N~ of r,is9ner. C H A. 1\ !ll!J. I REMARKS. 

Calendll', Complainant, Puruahed, Rele&J~ed, Committed. . 
.A.liuse of .A.utllority, and Extortion: 

1854 226 Lutchamakah • . l. N W'lliDga Row . . ~,. The pmoners are charged wltb. havmg, about . . . . . For want of proot. , -.. ~. l'enganah, }a ts 11 month ago, arrested pro5ecutrix~ m Moplldy, ' a. J;iallooma,Pah, yo • Gooty talook, o:g, a charge of recetV)Ilg provcrty - ' . I ttolen fro1,11 the hoUlle of second prteoner, an4 • ·I confined her for two days ; and further, the ~ I 

second prisoner, with havtng received SO rupees 
' and released her; and third prtaoner with havmg I ! threatened. to have her ahppered. 

I 
,A bus• qf .A.ut/iority, and Extortion. 

'~' faker~. . ~bhma ltungart4cly • • - Pnsoner is ~barged w1th having, about three .. ' .. . . " 'l slittQ, -" t' 
months exact date unknown, contlnod pro-

"' aecutor in the guard in Chemalanagayapully, 
Yadaky talook, for the apace of two days, Wtth. 

. out eufficient cause, ancl extorted fro!¥1- him the . 
1\Ull of 12 rupees, )le (J>flSOJWr) b~i ~~ot tllo 
ttme reddu:, iJl o(licp. · 

' .A.lJuie of .A.utllority. 
,. 232 N eg~oq, talar • . 1. Sheik Jlomed}truayara , ~ The pnaoncr• are chMged with having about . . . .. . . .. ditto. -1. Slll'chllbhw;o. . a m_ontJi ago, prior to 18th of Octobor1 enct 

,; . 2. Appigadoo • date unknown, boen guutr of abuse of autho. 
S. Chennegadoo, rity, first trisoner bt .cauSUig uhrosecutor to be 
4. lr1p1gadoo, beaten at lloor and unnum/. y, and confined 

• 6, S::::t:'ioogadoo, in Pamwdle 1 •econd, thir , fourth, and fifth 
6. Da 'b, peon. prisoners beating him at the above place, and 

aecond. and llJ.th prisonel'a by arreata.ng hun . 
lVlthout JUdicient cauae, , 

.A~ulf qf A.utllorltv. 

•• 

" 236 J)f ullavadee If . Sm.re.mapah, head of po- , • The prisoner, baed of police of Yadalcy, i• . . . . . . . ditto. -hce of¥ ad.aky, charged with having, about a month pnor to 
16th November, exact date unlrnowl\, at about 
4lj' m., in cuabah Yadaky, Yadakee talook, 
Ulle abus1ve language to proaeoutor, cau1ed him 
'to be beaten and confined in the guard for three .. . • dar• with~ut aufficleut cause . 

' 
, ., 

A.lJuss qf A.utll.oritv and .A.sBaull. ., 240 Kotnppah . . 1. Kajah, peon • • • ~ The prosecutors al'e clJI\I'gcd Wtth having, on . . . . . . . ditto. -
2. Balegot } tolayars the 2Sd lru;t., at about 10 a.m., ln Bruce Pettah, . 
3. Appayah ' cuabah Bellary, assaulted prosecutor by stlllkmg 

lum on the back and shouluora w1th their hands. 
• 

.A. brut qf .A.utllorlty. .;,; 

" 238 Yertapah .. . Sevnrammapah, head of po. •. The prisoner, head of pohce of Yadakee, le . . . . . . . ditto. -bee of Y adakie, charged w1th haVIng, about five or 11.1 months I • ago, date unknown, at about nine a.m., an 

I 
cusbah Yadaky Yadaky tnlook, used abus1ve 

~!' language to prosecutor, and caused htm to be 
br.nt.en and confined lll tho gu!ll'l\ for ono dt•Y .. Without a~ fuc1cut '1msc1 , _ 



Abuse of Authority • 
.::.. " 

242 1. Annajee . 1. B.!savuftgoud . • • The prisoners are charged with having about .. • ditto • 
I>J 2. Fakeerah. 2. Lmganagoud. 12th J:l..ovember, exact dat• unknown, at Tunla-
? 3. Chmtacoontah Fa- 3. Talan Basavah. cooloor, Goollum talook, at about three p.m • 

keerah, 4. Cundachar Hanoomah. been gw.lty of abuse of authority; first pnsoner 
5. 'falar1 Chmnab. 1n hanng k1~vked first prosecutor t thud, fourth, 
6. Cundachar Chmnah. fifth, and SIXth pnaoners m havtng tied the pro-
7. Tcllari Kumball. eecutor& by theu neck and legs, and beaten 

I them; and first and second, third, and seventh • 
I pl'lJI(Iller& in having been present a11hng and 

abe~ g. 

\ ' 
A.bme of Autl~arlty. , 2H Narapah. . 1. Geereappah, curnum • • The prisoners are charged with abuse of - . . • ditto. > ". 2. Knstegah } talariea authonty and extort1on ; :first pnsoner m havmg 

t"'l ' l • directed prose~utor fo be confined, about a month 3. Ramagah ' 
ago, in the choultry ofV~rapoor, Bellary talook, t"" 

t%:1 I and second and third pr1soners in havmg COil· 

0 I 
fined h1m and extorted from him the sum of 
three rupees in the name of firSt pnaoner. t%:1 

t;:; 
I A!JUIS of AutliONI!JI 

~ 
I 

269 Nursingah • • The prisoners, :first and second, are charged . • • ditto. " l 1. Cassim . 
> I 2. Streenvass Row. with bavmg, m the village of Hallebalagallgoo. 

"' I UJ. 3. Gonegah. Jum talook, beaten prosecutor, and put h1m m 
tlj the guard, because he refused to eultlvate lus en field, and also to grre second pnsoner :live rupees; 

and thud pnsoner w1th bllvmg taken bold of 0 
tot htm about 13 days lJreVlou& to the 22d Noa 1-:tj 

vember. 
t" 

Abuse of Autliority. t-3 
.f.l. 0 , 278 Baramapah Sham Row . • • Prisoner is charged with placing a guard OVel' . . . • ditto. t;t1 

prosecutor's bouse because the latter refused to 
~ pay hls share of 50 rupees demanded by prisoner d about 11 months prev1ous to the 6th October 
~ 1854. 

,t:r.l .A6uae of Autlionty. , 285 1. Nadlpivadoo 1. Narayana Row . . .. " The first pnsonef.! 18 charged wtth having, in . ditto • ~ 2. Lmgadoo •• .. 2. Ramdoss. the village of Rayel Chervoo, m the Yadakee 
talook, about the 17th November, caused the 

~ prosecutors to be beaten With a whtp, and the 
second pnson011 Wltb bavmg earried the order > .into executton by beating prosecutor on th& back ~ 
and legs. l;:1j 

.46UBt of .Autliority. > 
286 Keesbavooloo • .. Ramalingum • .. .. • Prisonef is charged With havmg1 in tlil!i Village ,. ditto • Ul II . . • • of l'httoor, talook Yadky, about 16 days pre- c... 

"rious to the 7th Decembet 1854, placed prose-
eutor in the guard, md also With havmg put 
fetters on hls hands, on sueptcion of hlB havmg 
been concerned 1n a robbery in that village. ,. 

" 
liiJ Golla Pauloodoo, artd N tll'Sapah Curnum " .. • • The pnsoner is charged w1th assanltwg and .. "'TO' pay a fine- of 10 m~ ditto~ Puruhed ( alcnda.r. others. beatmg complama.nt m .Rmdroog soma :five pees, commutable, If not 

months ago, or thereabout, 1n consequence of pa!:d, to five days'lDipnson-
the1r not reporting a torch-robbery to hlm, and ment. 
w1th extart.mg money from the same in several 1-j 
shapes, and to the whole amount of 40 rupees. 

(contmued) 
.... ., 
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Cases ol Extortion) Oppression, or other Abnse of Auth~1·ity commttted,in the Zillah of Bel/arg, from 1847 to 1S:i3-54:-continued. .. 

jNJ•hr 
Year. . lol- -

Calendar, 
' 

Name of 
the Name of Prisoner. ~~ 

Complainant. . c H A R G E.- I.,..., ...... 

; Punished •• Released. Committed. 

H 0 W D I S P 0 S E D 0 F. 

REMARKS. 

' -----------------------~--------~---l-----------l·----._---4-------------.AiJuBe of .Autlwrity • 

• 

II 

' 

•• 

" 342 

\ 

" 282 

297 

Nagapah. . -

T 

Ramoogadoo > • ": 

. 
1. Ramoogadoo . 

1, Veerabadradoo • 
2, V encatachetty. 

Veroopat~.-hee - .. 

Stretnevasi Row (talook 
eher1stadar of Raidroog). 

\ . 
' 

1. Casco Row, head ofpo. 
licq of Gooty, , 

2. SunJeevee Row, moon• 
shoe. 

1. Shah Homed, surche. . a hum • 
2. S1dda Reddy, potwl. 
3, :Modeen Sa1b1 peon. 

.. • With having, about two and half months "' 
prior to the 8th November 18541 in Palavenca. 
tapoornm, hamlet of Mamdoor, talook Raidroog, 
Cllused the prosecutor to be apprehended and 
brought to Rnndacbe1•la, detained him in guard 
for a da.y and half, beaten him, and rece1ved a 
bribe of 50 rupees. : 

~-W1th havmg, about four months p;evioua to .. 
the 11th December 1854, Cllused the prosecutor 
and others to be apprehended as pnsoners In 
Cllse of torch-robbery, comwtted at Chabala, 
talook Gooty, and brought to Gooty, detained 
hlm in guard, and received a bribe of 42 rupees. 
• .. Fust prisoner is charged with havi~g, about .. 
four days prev1ous to the 21st November 18541 
in the morning, near Rampoorum Gooty Talook, 
been guuty of abuse of authority. 

Second prisoner with havtng ordered the pro. 
11ecutor to be tortured, and first and second 
prisoners with havtng been present witnessing 
the thlrd pr1soner torturmg prosecutor, 

Strcenovas Row, allerista. ""• Tho prisoner is charged with having, about • 
dar of Raidroog talook, two or three months prov10us to tho 17th No- • 

. vembor 183'1i (exact date unknown),while holding 
the a1tuation of Sheristadar, caused the prosecu
tors, who wore BpJ>rehended as robbers m a case 
of torch-robbery, to be beaten and othorw1se 

l, Syed Nabee, cutwall • 
2. Syed Oomur, Jamadar. 
3. Mohommud Khan, peon. 
4. Doorgah, peon. 
~. Sheik Emam, peon, 
6. Husman Khan, peon. 
7. Poolegadoo, talary • 

tQrtured in Rundacherla, and received by force 
a br1be of l>~ rupees from them, -

• - The first pnsonor w1th l1aving detained the • 
prosecutor in tho choultry guard from 4 p. m., 
on the 7th, to 11 a. m., on tho 8th October 
1854, abused lum, and desired tho second pri. 
aoncr to tortw·e him. Tho second pnsonor w1th 
haVJDg beaten prosecutor ; and from tlurd to 
seventh pnsonors with havmg assaulted him 
when taking h1m to the choultry. 

llanoomappah • • 1. Kristnruow Pesbcar - •• Wtth having, ono day in August 1854, the • 
2. R.amungowd Reddy. 
3. Kn~t.lppah curnum. 
4. Yerralee Gndoo, talnry, 
II. Pedd~ Vobadoo, 

second and thll'd pmoners 1n Chmna Moostoor, 
Gooty talook, pushed the prosecutor by the 
neck Without reason, and ordered the fourth and 
fifth pneonors w1th having ptmoned prosecutor, 
a<..tmg in acco1dance with the second rutd thll'ti 
pnsoners' orders; and first prisoner With not 
havmg put a sto1) to such conduct, 

Ddlary, Mngi~tratc'a Offici', on C'n·cutt, at Anuntnroor1} 

G March 18:15, 

.. . . 
. . . . 

,. ' . .• .. ... 
• t , 

' , 
. .. . 

I 

' . For want of proof. - .. . 

. ' . . • dltto, 

. . . • ditto. 

.. • .. ditto • 

• • • ditto • 

. .. .. ditto. 

~ 

'• ' . 

- • 
•r 

...... 

-

• • • * Committed to • ·*The prisoner in this case 
the Subordinate was leleased 1n the Subor-
CouJt, dmate Criminal Court, tho 
· ,.,. charge not be1ng proved. 

• • t The prison era were 
&l'otenced by tho Subordi
nate Criminal Court to BU. 
months' impr1sonment each 
With hard labour, in irons, 
and also to pay a fine of 50 
ropeee each ; in default to 
be 1mprisoned to a further 
Jferiod of atx months : but 
they were released on ap· 
peal to the SesSion Court. 

(signed) C, Ptlly, 
1\fn~strate. 



No. 7.-MANGALonE CANAnA. 

(A.)-REPORT of Persons Apprehended in the Zillah of 11-langa!ore, and delivered to the Subordinate Judge in the month of February 1850. 

' 
Date of 

Number Nnmes Abstract of Reasons for Punishment or Release, 

of ' of the the ·Leaving or 

the Cnse. Prisoners. Crime or Charge. Apprehension. the Arrin.l. Date of Commitment. • 
' Ta.look. 

1. l'otail Soobba. 
.Abuse '1 Authority 

28 February • • There is every reason for suspecting that the 37, • • The first prisoner is chal·ged with 16 February 27 February 
Man galore, Alwab. having, while in the office of potnil of 1850. 1850. 1860. first prisoner, in his capacity of potail, aided and 
Tuhslldur, 2. Devo,younger ·Tokoor village, Mangulore talook, on abetted by the other five, has been guilty of great 

Acbng brother of fiM the 17th January 1850, in the day· irregularity, if he has not practisea torture ; but 
Sub-Judge. prisoner. time, caused the person of the prosecu- the case for the prosecution has been greatly 

tor, who was charged by one Uookoo- weakened by the evidence of the witness the late 
8. Teampa Chow· minny with housPbreaking and theft, potail Narraina, ahas Annaya, who, after deposing 

ta. and was committE'd to the sub-court as that the prosecutor was deprived of certain jewels, 

4. Vencoppah. third prisoner in case No. 20 of 1850 besides the property mentloned in the list of pro-
on the criminal file, but was unoondi- perty found upon bia person, admitted that be 

(). Devoo. tion'ally released, to be searched in the signed that bst without remonstrance. This, 

6. Hoossein. said villuge, and unlawfully and cor- together with the positive evidence of the witnesl!es 
ruptly, and ~y colour of his satd office, for the defence to the contrary, give the court no 
sprosriared to l.is own use ornaments . option but to require security from the p1·isone1'S, 
va uc at Rs. ~38. 6. 9 , found on 
the person of the lro~:-ecutor, and be4 First p1 iiloner will find security accordingly : 
longing to himsel , and with having two sureties in 100 rupees each for two years, for 
cnused him to be bound and beaten to appearance and good conduct, or be impnsoned in 
compel him to confess the charge. gaol for si::r. months. 
•1 he prisoners two to Fix; with havinoo ' 
aided amd abetted the first prisoner, and Second, fourth, fifth and sixth prisoners will 
bound and struck the prosecutor in find security in one surety each, for 40 rupees, 
TokoQ!' and Puddookoday, villages in for six months, or be imprisoned two months. 
the said talook, by order of the first . ' 
pnsoner. Third prisoner, ditto, ditto, for .50 rupees, or 'Le . imprisoned for two months. Clause I 1 section 41 

Regulation II of 1822. 

The prosecutors in this and in Case No. 36 of 
1850. are recommended to recover their property 
by civil process, 23 March 1850. 

~5 1\!arch 1850. 
(signed) 

Explanation of Delay, 

nnd Remark1 

&c. 

-- Thetahsildarreports 
that after the prosccu 
tor in tlus esse wa 8 

n committed to court o 
the 8th February 1850 
on a cl1arge of theft, b ' e 
issued o.n order for th e 

s attendance of the partie 
in this case, and en 

0 mined the persons w h 
attended on the 16th til 1 
the l 8th, and immedi 
atcly issued a warran 
for tl1e senrch of th 

t 
e 
t prisoners' houses ; tha 

the report regardin g 
h the result of the searc 

reached him on the 19th i 
e 
e 

that he examined th 
witnesses, &c., from th 
20th till the 23d, an 
prepared the statemen 
showing the proo 
againl!lt the prisoners 

d 
t 
f 

' &c., on the 24th, an d 
s copiesof the proceeding 

on the 25th and 26th 
' e and forwarded the cas 

to court on the 27th, a t 
4 p.m. 

Acting Sub-Judge. 



.Appendix (H.) 

Tammsya Bhut 
~. Hu.ssen. 

• 

274 RE:PORT OF COl\IMISSION 'FOR INVESTIGATIXG 

(A.)-ExTRACT from the Proceedings of the Sessions Court or Mangal.m-e, under date the 
22d July 1846. 

TBB trial of case No. 45 on the calendar of 184.6 having been completed, and it appearinG" 
by the_ record of the case that a copy of the prisoner's deposition before the subordmat~ 

' cou1t! m v.~i~h he s~ated he had b~en .tortured by the police, had been forwatded to the 
admtwnal JOmt ma~Istrate, the seSSion judge resolves to call upon that officer to furnish the 
sef\s10ns court with information as to the result of the inquiry which may have been made 
by him regardmg the allegation of the prisoner. 
• Ordered, that extract from these proceedings be sent to the magistrate of Canara by 

precept returnable in five days. ' 
• ' (True extract.) 
, (s~ed) Firuilay Ander•on, 

Sessions Judge. 

In return to the foregoing precept, the magistrate has the honour to subjoin copy of a 
letter f10m the additional joint magistrate, from which it will 'be observed tliat that officer 
considers the evidence produced in support of the charge of torture of too suspicious a natute 
to warrant him in conncting the potail. 

Gtven, &c., 30 July 1846. . _ 
(signed) T. L. Blane, 

Magistrate. 

F1om C.~W. Read, Esq .• Acting Additional Joint :Magistrate of Canara. toT. L. Blane, 
Esq., Magistrate of Canara. 

Sir, 
I U:A.VE the honour to acknowledge an extract from the proceedings of the sess10ns court 

of 1\langalore, desiring me to state the result (If my inquiry into the allegation of a prisoner 
cc... Hoosney,'' charging pQtail Sunkunna Bhut and others with h.avingJ by ill-treatment, 
extorted from him· a confession of Jobbery, for which he was subsequently committed to the-
criDlinal court. 1 , • • 

\ 

• · 2. " Hoosney ,, cited three witnesses in support of his accusation, one being his own 
brother, a second a man employed by his near relative durmg the trading season, and the 
third witness a man of" Hoosney's " own caste, and who with him was originally accused 

, of the robbery, but released in the talook. 

3. The character of the evidence being thus, in my judgment, open to' a very great sus
picion, in conne:non with other circumstances of which I presume the sessions judge does 
not require a detail, I have dismissed the charge made by the prisoner "Hoosney ;" at the 
same time I have warned the potail of.his narrow escape, and 1 have E'Xplained to him the 
consequences of a conviction of an offence of the kind, of which, however, although an 
old servant, he has never before been accused. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) C. JV. Read, 

Acting Additional Joint M~oistrate. 

(True copy.) 
'' r (signed) T .. L. Blane, 

Magistrate. 

• (8.)-ExTBA.CT froxn the Proceedings of the Sessions Court of Mang~.lore, under date the 
" - • 18th June 1651. , 

THE sesS~ionsjndge having completed.tbe trial of case N_o. 18 on the ca~endar, m wh~cb 
certain officers of police we1e charaed w1th abuse of author1ty, resolves to brmg to the not1ce 
of the magtstrate the culpable m:Uner in which the inqui~ in the case of robbery and 
wounding, No. 10 o~ the calendar, was conducted by the ta~sildars: It appears that fsra 
Padilaya, the first w1tness, and 1\Ialet Dassa,_ the second w1tness m ~e present case, v.ho 
are the persons that allege violence was committed on them by the pollee, were apprehended 
on the 5th February, and although the tahsild~r came to the spot on the 6th February, and 
was enqae-ed in holding the inquiry, these pe~sons were detained in the ~ustody of the fir:.t 
prisone;, the 'potail of. the village~ till th~ 13th, when 'th~y -were dehvere~. over to the 
tahsildar by the first pnsoner, who made a rt'port to the tahs1ldar on the occa.o10n . 

. 2. The obj~~t and effect of such a course of proceedings is to rebeve the tahstldar of thd 
responsibility of the inquiry, and of the treatment of the persons confined on suspiCion, an 
to tllrow it on the potail. 

3. The sessions judge has, on former occasions, observed a ~imilar attempt made by the 
district head of police, or other heaa: police offic.er conductmg the mqutry, to shtft the 
responsibil1ty of the inqmry from themselves, tc;> th~1 dufi'adar actmg under thetr orders. 

4. The se.,sions J·udge requests 'the ~agistrate ~ill issue a Circular Order to the head 
ffic . --1 • • fi • • • • pohce o ers to prevent such uregwanty 10 uture. 

- ~ .. .._- ~-· 

Ordered~ 
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Ordered, that extract from these proceedings be sent to the magistrate of Canara for his Appendix (H.) 
information and guidance. • 

(True extract.) 
(signed) F. .Anderson, 

Sessions Judge. 

ExTRACT from the Proceedings of the Se~.Zsions Court of Mangalore, under date the 
20th May 1850. 

Uead Geport (A.) of case No. 37 of 1850 on the file of the sub-court, as well as the peti
twn of appeal presented by the first prisoner Potad Soobba Alwa, and the proceedings 
connected with the case. 

1. The acting subordinate judge deserves much credit for the patient and laborious trial 
held by him in this case, whtch has furnished the sess1ons judge w1th ample materials for 
forming a judgment on its merits. 

2. The ~es::.1ons judge observes, that although the property is alleged to have been taken, 
and the vtolence commitled on the proFecutOJ, Soobbarow, OQ the 17th Jarluary, the first 
infilrmation given on the subject to the Sukar was on the 26th January, and Soobrow was 
not exammed till the 4th February. 

3. The potail seems to have adopted all necessary precautions regarding the propet ty 
found on Soobbrow, a l1st being written on the spot, which was attested by the persons 
present. 

4. Tbe first witne!o's is the brother-in-la~ and nephew of Soobarow, and the second witness 
is nephew of the first witnes~. They allege that they saw the property taken from Soobrow, 
but that they left the spot as the prisoners we1e taking away Soobarow, by the fi1·st plisoner's 
dnect10ns, to maltreat him. The first witness contradicts himself 1n his evtdence gtven 
before police and sub-court, regardmg the assault committed by the "first prisoner on 
Soobarow. 'Th~ second witness, befoce the sub-court, stated he saw the first pnsoner push 
8oobarow, but he did not state so before the police. The sessions Judge considers the 
ev1denc~ of these two witnesses utterly unworthy of credit. 

5. The third and fourth \\ itnesses are both Christians, and live three miles distant from 
the bunksaul whE'r~ Soobarow was detained; iL appears that Vencappah, relatiOn of 
Soobarow, l'tho first gave information to the Sirkar regardmg the present charge, hves m the 
same village with them. The reason they assigned f01· goipg to the banksaul (viz., that they 
hdd been mvited by a moopilla to shoot, but that they had missed him and 1eturned wtthout 
shooting), 1s suspicious. 

6. The fifth witness, who attested the list of property found on the prosecutor, admits 
that the first pnsoner had made a 1eport agc1inst htm, and that he had been dismissed f10m 
h1s office of pota1l; also that be had preferred. a complaint against the first prisoner in the 
preceding year. The s1xth witness also adm1ts that he (sixth wttn'ess) had preferred a com
plaint against the first pnsoner in the precedmg year. 

7. There are a great many discrepancies in the evidence; for instance, the prosecutor, 
Soobarow, states it was in the following day the bttmg insect was applied to Ius stomach,. 
the wJtnes-.es depose to havmg seen it applied on the same day. The third witness deposes 
to havmg seen fire applied to the finger of the prosecutor; the fourth witness, who was w1th 
h1m, f.ays he only heard of it. The prosecutor 6r:.t deposed that the property was taken 
from htm when he was in.side of the banksaul; he afterwards statt·d it was taken from 
him wbtn he was outs1de, under a tree. No mention was made in the complamt first 
made to the Sirkar, of the receipt subsequently alleged to have been executed by 8oobrow to 
his tenants. 'l here is also direct evidence to refute the evidence brought forward by Soobarow, 
and feveral pet sons named by him denied all knowledge of the transaction. • 

s. Upon a consideration of the \\hole record of the case, the session judge is of opinion, 
that the charge a~amst the first prisoner, of having appropriated the property stated in the
char2.e, i3 unfounded; and that the evidence of v10lence having been 'JSed is not such as to 
warrant a demand of security from the prisoners. The session~ judge, therefore, resolves to 
dJl'ect the .secur~ty bonds taken from the pr1soners to be cancelled. 

9. In the cuse of Nataina, No. 36, the sessions judge is also of opinion the charge of 
searcbmo- bis house dm·ing the night, and appropriating his property. &s unfounded. The 
first anl'secon1l witnesses are distant conne,.;ions of Naraina, both residin(J' in .l\fanrralore 
and they admit that they never went before to Naraiua's house. 8uch bei~ tha cas~, 1t i~ 
utterly tmprobable that the second witness would go out in the night alone, to see what had 
bel·cune ot N araina. . 

Ordered That extract from these proceedings be sent to the subordinate judo-e of Man-
galore for his information, with precept·retamable in two days. 

0 

(True extract.) 
(stgned) ri11dla!l Antlersrm, 

Sessions Judge. 

420. 1dll2 



· REPORT, OF COl\Jl\fiSSION. FOR INVESTIGATING 

AnsTJUCT STATBXE~'T of Case8 connected with the Torture Question, from the Year 1848 to 1@54. 

NAMES OP l'B.ISOKERS. CHARGE. DATE OF 

CHARGE.· 
SENTENCE. 

~ 

DATE. or; 
SENTENCE• 

.......... ~ ......................... ~~~.-...-1·--------..... ------------~--:------ -~---~--------------------!-----------

' 
. , 

I. Munjoo, peon ·-- • -
2: Murry Oograny and three 

others. • 

I. Abdool Rahman, peon -
2. Mnnjah, peon. · 

• l .. .. ~ .. 
~ (.. 

- ' 

A.~saull. 
--Charged with baring beat~n 
prosecutors, V enkagowdah and 
Bollah, with the fist, stick, and 
sword, in forcing them before 
the· potail to pay the Govern-
ment demand. . • i- ~ 

A&saull. 

- - Ch~rged with having drag.· 
ged aud beaten the prosecutor, 
Soobroy Hebbar, with a view to 
enforce payment of the amount 
due by him on account of Go-
vernment revenue. -

.Assflult. 

I. V enketrarpmab, moonshee · - • lll- trei.tin(! prose~ufors 
2. Visvanatapah, goomastah. (Kdstna and •. four others) on 
3. Ragoonatali, peon: . the plea of tracing stolen pro-
4. Ramacbindrah, · acting perty. -~ · , • 

peon. 

I. Soobashetty, potail,, and 
three others. 

... 
1. Soobrayah, potail 
2. · Abdool Kadir, duffadar. 

:. .Ai1ault. 

- .. Dlegally pinioning by the 
arms two prisoners (Chumbo.h 
and Dora), suspected of theft, 
with a view to extort from them 
the stolen property. 

Assault • 

-·-Charged with having p~t 
chillies mto the eyes of the pro
secutor, and ill-treated him on 
suspicion of theft. 

.A6tue of .AutAoril!J· 

11 June 1848 

8 Aug. 1851 

19 July 1852 

I. Babanaik, potail - --Charged with having ex- 12 Nov. 1853 
torted from one N eeloo a bribe of 

" 1. Sbivoo, duffadar -
2. Munjab, peon. 
3. Mulhab, peon. 

two rupees, under a threat of 
chargmg him with theft • 

.A&sault. • 
- - Charged with havmg })i
nioned the prosecutor, V eera· 
pah, by the arms, and beaten 
him, w1th a view to extOrt from 
him certain stolen property. 

10 Aug. 1854 

--Dismissed for want of 
proof. 

• 
--Dismissed for want of 
proof. __ 

I 

19 June l84t 
t 

I 
o Sept. 1848~ 

--Released for want of 12 Aug. 1851 
proof.- -

- - First and second pri- 30 J u1r 1852 
soners fined five rupees 
euch,orindefault 15days' 
confinement; third and 
four~ pnsoners 1 rupee 
eaeb, or in default four 
daytl confinement. Seo· 
tion 32, Regulation IX. of 
1816. 

- - Released, for want of 4 Aug. 1853. 
proo£ 

--Fined five rupees, or 6 June 1854. 
in default 20 days' con-
finement. Section 3, Re-
gulation III. of 1819. 

--Released for want of 17 Aug. 1854 
proof. 

Additional Sub-Collector's Cutcherry,} 
Honore, 30 December 1854. 

(signed) J.D. Ro6~rtson, 
Additional Sub-Collector. 



.... 

r.hllOUNDUM showing the Number ot Cases respecting the Ill-treatment of Prisoners, &o. brought before the Magistrate and his 'Subordinates, and disposed of according to Regulations, during 

• 

1. 2. 3. 

Year and Month Name of the Calendar, Talook. of the Calendar, 

1849: 
July to September Discharged calendar Palmanair - -

. . 
. -

I • 
Ditto . . - Ditto - - - Calastry Division . 

I i 
~ . 

I . -I Ditto Ditto . ' - - . Pemnurry - . \ 

I 
I 

I -- -
( 

October to Decem- Ditto Trittauny Division - - . . 
her, 

' ' ' 
I 

' 
' Ditto . . Ditto - . - Narnavarum Division 

L 

-
1850: 

July to September Ditto . . . Vellore - • -. .. 
~ 

1851: 
January to March Ditto - - - Poloor . . . 

• 

April to June . Ditto -- - - Cnuverypauk . .. 

the last Seven Years, or from Hl48 to 1854 • 

... 5 • 

Number of N A .l\1 E. 
Cases, 

I 
3 ! · · Lutcbmeenursapah and four 

others. . -. 
-- - . 

c ~ 

12 Abb~doo, peon . .. . . 
N.ursoo1 peon. 

13 - • Nadapareddy, village moon· 
siff, and three others. 

-

3 
-

- - Abdool Akeem, mucktaseer, 
nnd four others. 

-

-
--

4 Abdool Akeem, mookta~sur ~-
I -' I 

I 5 • • Arnngherry Gounden:~ vil .. 
luge moonsiff. 

2 Cotta Chengun, peon - -
J\ ppavoo N nick, d1tto. 
Cheppah Chengunnah, ditto. 

I Parva.ta Ch1tty. -
; Rungapnh Ch1tty. 

I Moonesnwmy Naick, duffadar 1 -I V encatasawmy, peon. 
Vencatachellum, ditto. 

.. 6. 7. • 

0 F FENCE. SENTENCE. 
- - -

As~aull. -
• • Sec()nd de 
taken away th 
sawmy .Maist 

fendant is cl1arged with having ·-Dismissed as totally false, 17th 
e complainant's servant., Veera.. September 1849. 
ry, and all the -iofendants are 

charged with 
him so as to c 

having beaten and ill-treated 
ause h11J death: 

.Assault. ' 
• ·Tying and 
ting him in s 

beating the complainant, put· ... Dismissed as not proved, 2oth 
tocks, and forcibly taking from July 1849. . • 

him fifty rupe es. 

Ditto 
. - ditto ·- - ditto Ditto, 8th August 1849. 

Abuse 'of Autl10rity. 
• - Suspendin 
heating hxm, 

g the complainant to .a tree,- Ditto, 11 tb Oct. 1849. 

property stole 
house, wllich 

and requiring to produce certain 
n fi·om the fourth defendant's 

was mortgaged to him. 

- Abuse f!f Autho1ity. 
.. -·Tying the legs of the complainant with a Ditto, lOth"Oct. 1849 

uiring him to confess a theft. , ro11e,_ and req 
. ' . 

Abuse 9/ Autltority. .-
0 

· .. ~Beating tl 1e 5JOmplainant to induce him to ;Ditto, 27th April 1850. 
L . confess a thefi 

Abuse of .Autl~urity. 
... - The defen dants1 first, second, and third, 

ith having beaten and in various 
ed the complainants whilst in 

ate charged w 
ways ill-treat 
the1r custody 
violence. 

on a charge of robbery with 

' 
- Abuse of Authority. 

• • Released for want of proo.& 
15th March 1851. 

.... Beating a 
when under c 

nd assaulting the complainant - • Ditto not proved, 16th May 
ustody on a charge of theft. ·1851. 

( continuell) 



t. 2, 

Yoar and Month 
of the Calendar. 

Namo of tho Calendar. 1 

1851--contd. 
A.pril LCJ June . Discharged calendar 

Ditto"' "' . Ditto . .. . 
I 

Ditto • .. • D1tto .. . . 
j 

October to Decem· Punished calendar • 
ber. 

Ditto .. . . Dischnrged calendar 

,. 

1852: . 
Junuary to Marol1 D1tto .. . . .... 

• 

1\pril to Juno Punisl1ed calendar • 

• 

M~morandum showing tho Number of Cases respecting the 111-trcn.tment of Prisoners, &o.-continued. 

3. 4. 

Number of Talook. Cases. 
-

Vellore - .. .. 12 

' 

Canjoondy .. - 13 

-
Tritanny Division .. 14 

. 
I 

Sutwo.id • . . 8~ 

Trivuttoor . . 35 

Sautgheer - . 7 

Narns:warum Divi1.1ion 13 

5. 

N A. ME. 

-
~ -. Abdool Akeem and two 

others, peons. 

Shaik Madar, police peon . 
Syed Eeuff, ditto. 
~yed Homed, ditto. 

Paupee Chitty • • • 
Narasappa Naick, village moni· 

gar, and two others. 

• • Nynapilluy, gomastah of 
villuge moonsitf. 

. 
Kistnapa Naik, tanab peon .. 
Veerasnwmy Naik. 
C. Ru.masamy N aik.. 

. 
Vnsoodava Row, peishcar . 
Pnreamn.govinden, monig~~tr. 
Pe~malloo, peon. 

T. V encotaramadoo, polire peon 
Vencalusnwmy. 

6. 

0 FF EN CE. 

-
Abuse of Authority. 

• • Beating the complainant with a slipper, in 
order to make him discover. stolen prope1·ty, 
whi?b he was suspected o( having in his pos· 
86SS10n. 

Abutu: rif Authority. 
• .. Beating the complainant aud others, in 
order to make them confess e. murder. 

Abu~e 9l AutAtfrity. 
: • Accusing the complainant of 8 theft, placing 
8 stone on hu1 back, levying from him o. fine, 
and appropriating certain gold ornaments which 
were on his person. 

AbuBe Q/ 4-rttho, ity • 
·- Placing the complainant under restraint, and 
putting him in stocks, on the f'alse plea of h1s 
brother having complained against him to the 
village moons1ff that he had taken him to the 
jungle and beaten him there severely. 

Abuse 91 AuthorillJ· 
• • Charged with bavi!i!g tied the hands and feet 
of the complainants and others, and having 
bound thflm to a tree and beaten them with slip-
pers, in order to extort confession of 11. robbery. 

• 
Assault. 

- - Charged with havmg assaulted and ill-used 
the complainant, by tymg his neck to his foot, 
to compel him to {,ay the amount due on ac-
count of the rent o certain palmyra topEJs . 

'!libuse cif Authority. 
• • The first is chur~ed w1th havmg slippered 
the prosecutor, and the second defendant wtth 
hu.vmg received a bribe of one rupee and three 
fo'l\ Is from the said prose<'utor, by falsely ttc· 

_ cuai,.qg_Miru of hllViDj Jltole.D. some ~ram..---

7. 
I 

SENTENCE. 

• ::- Dismissed, not proved, 20th 
June 18tH. 

. 

Ditto, 16th April 1851 •• 

. 
:Ditto, 18th June 1861. 

• . 

- • Fined 10 rupees, commutable 
to 15 days' imprisonment. Fine 
paid ht December 1851. 

• • Released for want of sufficient 
proof, 4th November 1851. 

. 

• - Dismissed for want of proof, 
21st February 1862. 

• • The first defendant ~ns fined 
three rupees, commutuble to seven 
days' imprisonment; and the se
cond defendant five rupPes, com· 
wut~la to !O~a,s'uu~~sonm~~ 

., 
...... 
OQ 

~ 
lo'd 
0 
~ 
.-3 
0 
1-jj 

8 
t;;.l 

E -Ul 
Ul 
1-1 
0 
~ 

~ 
~ 
1-1 
~ 
< 
t:rj 
r:Jj ...., 
........ 
Gi 
> ...., -~ 
c;':l 



Apnl to June. 10 

July to September Punished calendar· Chittoor - 33 

• 
October to Decem· Ditto - .. - Palmanair 84 

ber. 

Ditto Ditto • N a.rnavarum 36 

) .. 
Ditto DIScharged calendar Chendragherry- 40 

. 
.l 

Ditto Ditto - Ditto 41 

• 

- Ditto • Cauverypauk • • 53 

N"gadQo 
Chengadoo. 
Chenchoo Chetty. 
Goomloogaudoo. 

Chengulreddy, v1llage moonsiff • 

Bonneppen, monignr 
Rungannah. 

Narrainapillay, monigar -

A ppacootty Iyer, turf dar· 
Moonesawmy, peon. .. 

A~~w•lt· 

• • llavwg nssu.ulteJ. and Ill-treated the COI•l• 

pla.mnnt, to extort a. confession of the theft 
committed m the pagoda at Calastry. 

A~use of Authority. 
• • Having beaten the complainant, who had 
been charged with eattle stealing, 'l\ith a stick, 
to extort a confesl!ion. 

.A.IIUse if Autkotity. 
• • Charged with having plaeed the complain
ant in custody, and ill· treated him, in order to 
compel h1m to admit that he was indebted to 
one Vencutten. 

'.A.huse if' Autno1 it,l/ • 
.. .' Charged with having apprehended the 
complainant and others, threatened them with 
a. view to extort confession of having stolen 
certain sheep~ and extorted s. bribe of 19 
rupees from the relatives of the complainant. 

• Abuse of Authority. -
.. Charged with having beaten the complain· 

ant, and tied bis feet to his neck w1th a rope, 
and ill-treated him, on account of a revenue 
balance due by him. 

Abu.re of Authority . 
Appacootty lyer, turfdar 
Chongulroyen, monigar. 
Luf.chmadoo, peon. 
Shu.ik Munoo. 

.... Charged .with haTing ill-treated the com
plainant for 20 dayr by tying his Jegs to his 
neck, and placing a stone on his back, on 

- account of C1rcar balance. 
Toty Siddadoo • 

Ramasawmy Moodelly 
Sc,obban. 
Toppagan. 
Anndy. 
MQOII.egan, peon. 
V encatas&1'\"my, peon. 
Chengulroyan. 
Ramasamy, sepoy. 
Abdool Cawder, duffadar. 
Permalloo. 

Abuse of .AutlzoritJJ. 
... Ill-treuted the complainant and two others 
by tying their hands behind their backs, and 
placed them in custody; and also immersed 
them in a tank, on the plea that they were 
concerned in e. theft committed in the house of 
the first defendant's concubiDe. 

- • DlBllliSStd, not proved, 17th 
Apull852. 

• • Fined five rupees, commutable 
to 10 days' 1mprisonment, 21st 
Septerr,ber 1852 • 

. 
• • Fined 15 rupees each, com
mutable to one month's imprison
ment, 9th October 1852. 

-~Fined '29 ru~ees, commutable 
to one months imprisonment, 
24th No•rember 1852. 

• .. Dismissed, not prond, 2.7th 
November 1852. 

~ Ditto • d1tto. 

.. • Dismissed, not proyed, 27th 
October 1852. 

(continued) 



Memoumdum sbo'\\ing the Number (If CaEes respClcting the Ill-treatment of Prisoners, &o.-oontint•ea.' 

1. 
Yenr and 1\fontb 
or tho Calendar. 

2. 

Nama of the Calendar. 

s. q 

Taloo'k, 

------
l8:i3: ·~ ~ ~ 

January to March Disohar~~d calendar Cauverypnuk, ~ 

.April to June .. Ditto • 

July to September Ditto .. 

October to Decem• Ditto .. 
bcr. 

1854: 

' 
' 

... 
• Arcot 

•• 

• Vellore • 

April to June • Ditto • • Wundiwaab • 

Ditto • • Ditto • .. • Ditto • 
• 

Ditto • Ditto • • • Ditto • I 

Nortl1 Arrot., 1\logistrah:'at 0ffil't>1 Chittoor,} 
21 01"tubt•r l8.54. 

1 
I 
~ 

I 
• J 

Number of 
Cases, 

28 
• 

41 

G4 

16 

15. ... 6. '/. 
NAME. o r F E l'i c n: , SENTENCE. ) 

Venco.to.so.my ,. duft'adar 
Gopauloo, peon. , 
Laulah Meyah, peon ... 

.. "" Ahuse of Autn~rity.. ; , ·. 
• " ":' • • Taken tl.e complainant and othert to tbe •• Dismissed, not proved, 28th 

. . police cutclterry at Wallajnpet, and there January 1803, 
" "' beaten and ill-treated them, in order to extort 

a confession, and with ba.ving extorted o. bribe 
· _ of 18 rupees from them. . , : , 

' ~ ~ -' · • " A busi '!f .A.ullu)rity:: ~ ' : , ' 
• ·Ahbce N aiken, monygar; and • • Tl1o first and second defendants are ch'arged ,...'Dismissed in default or p~oof, 
five others. · · by the complainant with llo.ving ordered tbe 6th Mayl853 • 

-:---------·-· -· , third o.nd fourth defendants to collect from 
him a sum of 12 rupees as··teerwah due to Government; the tl,lird and fourth defendants are charged with 
having ordered the fifth nnd sixtl1 defcndpnts to maltront tbe complainant, so as to extort from him the 
said •um ; and the fifth lllld ~ixth defendants ure charged wit~1 having l>caten the comphrlnnnt accordingly. 

, • .A.hiise of.4uthorUy. 
• • Pottegaun • • • • • Falsely accused the complainants of being • • Dismissed, not pro.ved, 17th 
C. Venoutasawmy. , concerned in certain J'Obbery; pinioned, beaten September 1853. . 

·• and ill-treated them. 
' ~ • Abuse of 4.utltorz'ty, · 

., • Venoatasamy~ duft'adar, and' • • Charged with J11wing wounded the com· • • Discharged, not prove~, 27th 
two. others. · ~ · plainant, 'by beating him with slippers, &o., December 1853. . 

• and suspended lo a tree to extort confellsion • 
\ A~u~~ nf Autltority. 

•• Jangamo. Naik, tanah peon, :• • Beaton the prosecutrix in order ta extort •• Dismissed in default ol proof, 
and three others. ~ confession from her of having received certain 11th May ISM. 

,stolen property, 'The first defendant also 
.. charged w.ith having stabbed tile prosecutrix 

with ~oissors on her thighs and other parts of 
her ,person, 

j 

' i 
• Ahus~ of Autlwritp. 

Jungama Naik, tanah peon • .. • Assaulted and beaten the pl'Oseoutrix, in • Ditto • ditto. 
Moonien, to.liar, and two others. order to extort confession from them of being 

Jungam Naik, tanah peon 
Moonien, tu.liar. 

concerned in certain rllbbery, • 1 
A.£use of A.11t'horitu. 1 

• • • Falsely accused the complaint of purchas- • Ditto • ditto. 
ing. stolon property, and having extorted from 
him two rupees as a bribe, and also directed 
the second defendant to put him in the stocks. 

(signed) J. D. Bourrlil/otJ, 
M ngistrnte. I 



-

ALLEGED CASES OF TORTURE AT MADRAS. 

No. 9.-SALEM. 

No.I.-CALEN~.A.R. of Persons Punished by the Magistracy and Heads of Police on Charges of Cruelties resorted to by 
the Native Subordinate Revenue Officers, on account of the Revenue Balance, during the last Seven Years, from 1847 
to 1853, in the District of Salem. ' 

Number. 

1849: 
1 

1850: 
2 

1852: 
3 

1853: 

Talook. Names of the Defendants. CRIME. 

•• Salem Town, 1. Vencatasoobbien, cur. • • With haVIng tl.ed and ill-treated the 
by the JOint ma- num, prosecutor for the revenue balance due 
gtstrate. 2. Manium Soobroyamoo- from h1m. 

pen. 
3. Toty PunJlen. 

Ahtoor • • 1. Auroomooga Pillay, • • With having tortured the prosecutor 
cornum, by tying a rope to bls leg, to compel the 

2. Eleaperooma Go'rind~n, payment of a revenue balance. 
mom agar. 

Denken Cottah • 1. Maragounden Caradar • 
2. Ram1ah, goomastah of 

dttto. 

.. - With haVIng tortured the prosecutor 
by tymg a rope to his neck and toe. so 
as to bend hts body, and placing on bls 
back a large stone, to compel the pay. 
ment of a revenue balance. 

Sentence. 

•• The first and second fined each 2() 
rupees, and the thlrd 1 rupee, or, lll 
default, to be imprisoned, the formel.' 
two for fifteen, and the latter for four 
days, under section 32, Regulation IX~ 
of 1816. 30 July, 

•• Fined each :five rupees, or in default 
to be impnsoned for ten days, under 
clause 2, section 2, Regulation Ill ot 
1819. By order of the assiStant mao 
gistrate. 22 January 18~0. 

•• Fined; the first five rupees, and the 
second two rupees, 13 Apnll852. By 
order of the magtStrate. 

4 Oossoor - .. .. • Ramasawmy and others, ... With having confined and ill-treated • • Fmed; the first two rupees, and tha 
3, connected With the the prosecutor, by not allowing him to second twelve annas, and the third xs 
enamdar in the Bangalore go to bls meals, to compel the payment released for want of proof. 1 Apnl 

6 

1854: 

•• By the joint 
magistrate. 

Pohem, of a revenue balance. 1853. 

1. Eroolandy Gownden, 
moonslil'. 

2. Colundy Caroopen 
Gownden. 

3. Cblnnan Tundulgar. 

•• The first and second /nsoners are 
charged with havint; aske the prosecu
tor a sum of four rupees above the assess
ment due by h1m to Government. and 
ordermg the third pmoner to beat blm 
when he refused to pay the amount. 

The tblrd pnsoner is charged with 
haVIng beaten him, to compel the pay. 
ment of the amount demanded by the 
first and second prisoners. 

.... Sentenced, the first and second pri" 
sonars to pay a :fine of four rupees each, 
commutable to ten days' imprisonment, 
aud the third to pay a tine of two ru• 
pees, commutable to five days' impriSon
ment, under clause 2, sectton 3, Hegu. 
lat1oll Ill. of 1819. 10 August 1853. 

Ooesoor • • • • Davasing and others, 3, .. - With having shut up the prosecutor .. • Fined ; the second and third each 
enamdera 1n the Soolaa in a house, and preventmg him from four annas, and the first is released for 
gherry Pohum. going to his meal, on account of the re- want of proof. 8 August 1853. 

venue balance due from bun. 

7 D1tt0 • .. .. • Campen, and another, .. • Wath having abnsed the prosecutor .... Ftned; the second eight annas, and 
2, enamdars in the Shool- and ill treated blm, by placing on bl8 the first is released for want of proofj 
gherry Pohum, head a large stone, to compel the pay. 11 FebruB11 1854. 

ment of a revenue balance. 

Salem Collector's Office, } 
On Circuit, Moonchavady, 17 Febrnary 1855. 

(signed). 
Collector. 

No. 2.-CALEl'fDAR of Persons Released by the Magistracy and the Heud of Police, on Charges of Cruelties resorted 
to by tbe Native Revenue Officers, &e., on llccount of the Revenue Baltlnce, durins- the last Seven Years, froin 1847 
to 1853, in the District of Salem. 

Number. 

1847: 
1 

1840: 
2 

1853: 
3 

1848: 
4 

1852: 
6 

420. 

Talook. 

. 
Rwepoor . -I 

Ditto . . 

Denkencotta • 

Datto • • 

Names of the Defendants. CRIME. 

1. Vencataramanien, curnum •• With having abused and assaulted the . 
2. Sluuk Modeen, peon. prosecutor to compel the payment of a 

revenue balance. · ' 

•• W1th having tortured the rrosecutor . 1. Alagt~ppa Odtan, morugar 
2. Aurree Odian, d1tto. by havmg caused blm to knee on bricks 
3. Subbl8n1 curnum. and beaten htm, to compel the payment 

of a revenue balance due from blm. 

• Superoom~gounden, momgar • • W1th having abllSed the prosecutor, 
and attempted to beat hlm, to compel the 
payment of a revenue balance. 

.. Sumpanghee Chitty, caradar j· · W1th havmg beaten the prosecutor, to 
compel the payment of a reTenue balance, 

• Boojunga Row, carcoon • • .. W1th haVIng confined the prosecut.or 
and ill-treated him, to compel the pay. 
ment of a revenue balance. 

I Grounds of Release, 

• • Released by order of the joint 
magiStrate fnr want of proof, 14 
December 1847. 

D1tto, 17 May 1849. 

• .. Dismissed on Razeenamah1 13 May 1853. 

• .. Released for want of proof, 
18 August 1852. 

contanued 



!\.umber. Talook. 

1853: 
6 Denkencotta • 

1852: 
1 

1850; 
8 

1849: 
9 

1853: 
10 

Ahtoor .. 

~ -_ .. . ~ 

Darampoary -
Oossoca .. --

Ditto - -

REPORT OF 'C01.llllSSION FOR ll\"VESTIGATING 

Names of the Defendants. CRIME. Grounds of Release. 

• 1. Ramiah. caradar - - - -With having tortured the prosecutor - - Released. for want of proof 
2. Sunjeevm1 Wooddaree. by tying a rope to his neck and toe sou 1 Febnaary 1853. 

to bend his body, to compel the paJment 

.. - -Vadamagonnden, moniagar 
of Unganoor Maly. 

of a revenue balance. 

--With having tortured the prosecutor Ditto, 23 Novembet 1852. 
by applying the bttle or thumbscrew, and 
beaten him seYerely, to compel the pay-
ment of a revenue belaace.. 

• 1. Cnndapah Moodeley, car- - - W"lth haTing abused the pl'OSeCidor Dttto. 7 A.pril1850. 
· coon. and ill-treated him, to compel the pay-

2. CheonapeDp cqrnum. ment of a revenue balance. 

.. -- Kistnapen Sumprethee, or 
-der order of the Shoola
gh~pohgar. 

-- With having ab11Sed. beaten. ud iJ1. Ditto, 11 1\fareh 18t9. 
treated the proseeutors, to compel the 
payment of a revenue balance.. 

F . - --'MooBey'&pen.andothers, 6, 
nDage renters in the n
galore pohpuL 

- .. With having almaecl, beaten, ud ill- -- Dismissed the case on nzee 
treated the prosecntors, to. compel the namah, :n.J&IlliUY 1853. 
payment of a revenue balance. 

. 

1847; 
11 

. ,._ 
12 

1849: 
13 . 

1850: 
u 

' 

1851: 
I a 

1853: 
16 

17 

184\J: 
18 

19 

1852: 
20 

-
1850: . 21 

22 

1848: 
23 

24 

. 
Ditto -

Ditto • 

Ditto .. 
-

Ditto • -\ 

Ditt.G -

Ditta 

-

.. 

.. 

-

-
~ 

... 

.. . 

• -- Dorasawmyanduother,2, 
conneeted. Wlth the Bauga
Jore poligars. 

- - With hs.ving .beaten with a nttan. 
and ill-treated the prosecntor, to compel 
the payment of a revenue balance, wlule 
the poliem was under atf:ec:bment of the 
Court. ' ~ 

- - Complaint was withdraWI 
13 Augut 1847. 

- -- Dorasawmy anti another, .. - '\\Ith ha'iing beaten ud ill-treatetl Ditto.13 August 1847 • 
connectetl with. the Ban~- the prosecutor to compel the payment of 
~~ pohgar. - a revenue balance. 

• :.. - Irramagoundenf and an- - :mth having abused, beaten, uti m- - - Released for ..-ut of prool 
other, poliagar ,or ShooJa.. tzeated the prosecutor's enam land cui- llllan:h 1849. 
gheny. ~ tivators, to compel them to pay a revenue 

balance. 
.. -. Bungareegaa• and th!ee 

others. 

.- --AnDien, moonsifl', 
another. 

• -- Baree Annien, enamdar iD 
the Ungoosgheny poliem. 

\ 

.. - - Kistnien, c:amWD, and 
another. -

-. W'dh haYing a1msed and 'besteD the - - Complaint was withdraWD 
prosecator, to compel the payment of a i 29 .Tantlai'J' 18!i0.. 
~ue balance. ' 

-· Wxth haYing abused the prosecator l Ditto, 22 No-rember 1851. 
and ill-treated him, by placing a stone 
on has DOl!e, to compel the payment of • 
a reYenue balance. j 
.. -With having abused. the prdlieeutor, ~ - - Complaint was withdraWI 
and caused him to be beaten by totit'S, 

1

. 19 February 1853. 
to compel the payment of a revenue 
ba1ance. 

- -With having ill-treated the prosecu.- I Dll:to, 3 April 1853. 
tor. to compel the payment of a revenne 
balance. 

_ .. By the heatl u.. L TeroomaJacbarry, carcoon. - -With having m-treated the prosecu.- - - Released for ..-ut of prool 
sistant magistrate. 3cl 2. LutA:hmanagonnden. tor, on account of a revenue balance, and 20 July 1849. 
quarter, No. 51. , compelling him to work at his house, 

after extorting a bribe from him. 

Ditto 7 
. -VeucatramaBien, tuftee --With baYing beaten and ill-treated ~· 30 August 184.9. 
ameen. • the prosecutor, to compel the payment 

of a revenue balance. 

... By the magistrate. L Cullappen. carcoon - - .. With having iiUzEated one Dassen. Ditto, 3 August 1852.. 
3cl quader, No. 90. 2. Rnngareddy, YilLsgemoon- to compel Jnm. to pay a revenue to Go-

• • rmr. ftmment which he was not liable to pay. 

.. - By the joint ma
gistrate. 1st quarter, 
No. 3S. 

. 
1. CanUoo Armooga Pillay 
2. Elia Peroomahgonnden, 

moonsift'. 
3. ~aniem Peroomagonden • 
.f. KJstnamah Naiken, peon. 

-- With haTing beaten and annoyed Ditto, 22Jmuary 1850. 
the prosecutrix, in order to compel the 
payment of a balance due from her. 

• _ Bj: _the head aa- 1. Cundappa Moodely, C8l"- • - With having abused. beaten. and Ditto, 2 February 18.10.. 
sistant magistrate. 1st COOl'l. am1oyed the prosecutor and his brother, • 
quarter, No. 56. 2. Seemen, c:amum. on account of a revenue balance doe 

3. Pochava Chetty. from them. -
4. Sahapady aliu Yootah 

Chetty. • • 
Ditto, No. 37.. ·- 1. Saahagherry Row. polli:e --With having beaten the complainant. Ditto, 21Janury 1848. 

tahsildar ef Tengara to compel the payment of a revenue 
Cottah. I balance.. 

2. Peon, Moostra. -~ -
D. ~ 60 • 1. CaradB Coop---.ten- .... Ch.........t With baTing Jdtented the Ditto, 4 Februry 18t8. itto• '"'"0• - l""&u....... ""&"'" 

2. Oodary Moongam. 1 complainant from blhng Jus land, con-
3. Tnnn~ '!\loonien. 1 fined and unoyed lum on IU:COU!It ol 

• • • Government last doe from Jnm. 

•• Ditto. 4th quarter, 1. Haredassien, cand2 - t •• Charged with having charged an ex- Ditto, 16 Ncn-emher 1848. 
No. 101. 2.lS"-ppen. eurnum ! cess ol tu. and beaten the pro6eCUtor 

goomastah. to compel him to pay the same. 
I 

• 
Salem CollectAJr"a Office, on Cin:nit, :1\looncha ... edy,} 

17 February 1855. 
(signed) H. A. Brett, Collector. 



ALLEGED CASES OF. TORTURE AT MaDRAS. 

) 
I 

No. 3.-CAL:ENDA.'R of Persons Punished by the Magistracy in cases in which Native Police Officers have been 
charged w1th extorting Confessions from Prisoners, dunng the last Seven Years, from 1847 to 1853, in the Dis

l trict of Salem. 

l. 2. 3. 4. I 5. 6. 

Number of the Names of Date 
By whom disposed of. Quarterly the CHARGE. Sentence. 

Calendars. Pns<>ners .. of Sentence. 

1848: 
- - Charged with haVing piruoned 

I 
By the head assist- Second quarter - Soobh1en, curnum - --Fined 18 rupees, or to 29 May 1848. 

ant magiStrate. - No. 58. and ill-treated the comph!J.nant, to b~ impnsoned for 15 days, 
compel hlm to confess a charge of under clause 2, section 3, 
theft, and extort a bnb.e thereby. Regulat1on III. of 1819. 

1840: 
By the JOint mag1s- F1rst quarte~ - Moottoogounden, - - W1th having beaten and. an- - - Sentenced to pay a fine - - 24 February trate, Ahtoor, &c., No.40. moonsUf. noyed one Cora Cavery, to compel of 10 rupees, under sec- 1849. 

talooks. . lum to eonfess a charge brought bon 32, B.egu]ation IX. of 
agamst h1m by the prosecutor, of 1816. 
havmg stolen ready money, &c., 
amountmg to 12 rupees, which - was tied up m Jus cloth. I 

1851: 
By the bead asSist- Second quarter - Semboasmg, acting ' ,. - With haVIng beaten and ill- - - Fmed one rupee, or. in 5 April1851. 

ant mag1strate. No. a. du1fadar. treated the prosecutor, to compel default, to be imprisoned . . rum to confess a theft, after he for two days, under clause 
was arrested by a warrant. 2, secbon 3, Reglllahon - lll, of 1819. 

' -
I 

B y the joint magis- , Third quarter - 1. Pedda Reddy, - - Charged with having unlaw- - - Fined, the first prisaner ~1 July 1851. trate, S.D. No.43. moonsiff. fully beaten the prosecuton, and to pay a fine of 25 rupees, 
2. Comarun Toty. confined them in custody, to com- commutable to one moJith'a . - pel theln to-confess a durrge -of impmonment, and the se-

' theft. con!l to pay a fine of five 
rupees, or imprisoned for 
10 days, under clause 2, 
section 3, Regulation Ill. 

• of 1819 • . 
Salem, Magistrate's Office, } 

On C~rcwt, Moonchavedy, 17 February ,1855. 
' ' (Signed) H. A. Brett, 

MaglStrate. 

No. 4,-CA.LENDAR of Persons Released by the .Magistracy for want -of Proo~ in which Native "Police Officers have 
been charged with attempting to extort Confessions from Prisoners, during the last Seven Years, from 184-7 to 1853,.. 
in the Distnct of Salem. 

1. 2. a. 4. 6. 6. 
Number of the 

Date By wllom d1sposed of. Quarterly Namea of the PrlSoners. CHARGE. Released, Calendars. 
of Release • 

1849: 
. 

B y the head asSlst- F~rst quarter - 1. Naranadoss, moon sur - • W1th having arrested one • • Released for want --20 January ant mag .. trate. No.39. and caradar. Lutclunammal, the prosecator'a of proof. 1849. 1. 2. Toty Chlnna, yellagab. w1fe, on an accusat1on of theft, 
' 3. Neescutty, mooneegah. and beaten ud. amsoyed be.r, ani 
' -4. Toty Teroomulgan. thereby caused her to throw her-

5. Toty Colun~an. self into a well, by wh1ch she was 
6. Mahomed mam Ta. drowned, and with havmg appro-

narad. pnated her Jewels, valued at 100 
rupees. I 

' 
y the h<'ad assist· F1rst quarter .. 1. lbram, peon .. . - * With havi~g pinioned the pro· . Ditto- - . - - 20 Februaf3: ant magtstrate. No, 39. 2. Sa1lboomeah. eecutors, and ill-treated them, to 1849. 2. 3. Palanee, duft'adar. extort a bribe. 

B 

First quarter • y the head asstst- . 1. Palany, duffadar - - ,.. With having ill·treated th" . Ditto· .. . ~Marc~ an\ magtstrate. No. 126. 2. lbram Salb, peon. pl'OI!ecutors to extort a bribe. 
I J. 3. Sauboomeah. 

B 

... 
y the he11d assist- F1rst quarter .. 1. Palany, duffadar . •• W1th having beaten and an- . D1tto. .. .. I .. . Ditto • ant magtetrate, No-127. 2. lbram Saib, peon. noyed the prosecutor, &c .. to ex-

4. ' a. Sauboomeah. tort a br1be of 10 rupees, &c. 

D 

y the head M~tllt- Second quarter • Thoumagounden, moonsift'. • • With haring m,. .. ,, ti•d lhe ~- Ditto. .. - 24 ApnL ant magt~trattl. .N"ii.·U. prosecutor w1th ropes, and ill. 
5. treated b1m. 

(contanuetl 420. NN2 

B 



1. 

By whom-dis,posed ot 

REPORT OFJ COliMlSSION .FOR TNVESTIGATING 

Number oft:De 
Quarterly 

·Calendars. 

3. 

Names of the l'rlsonera. 

4.. 

CHARGE. Releesed. 

6. 

Date 

I of Release.. 

1. Canakod lyepea - - - With hlmDr pinioned and 
2. Cbinnien. beaten the prosecutor, to confess 

1849: 
By the head assist- Second quarter-

ant magistrate. • No .. lG11 
--Released for want f 2t June 1849. 

3. Shaglwry I yen. a charge of eattie stealmg, and 
4. Ramagounden, moon- with baring extmtecl from him a 

sift'.. bribeof 491 rupee1. 
5. Baulgaun. 

G. ' 
ofprooL • I 

6. PoiUlun. 

t i ~ -

By the head assist.. 
ant magistrate. , 

1. 

n.ird quarta- · .. }, Ven~unden: moon- -- With having accused the~ 
No. 17. . • mit . , seeutor of theft, and illegally - DJtt.o - ' - - ~ July1849. 

2. Sobgou.nden. · • . beaten and ill-treated him, to s-
3. Chmnun. • f •• .tort a bribe of lh rupees. 

1851: \ .. .. t ~ ' "' : 
By the head assist- FU&t quarter • 1. Sillar Ssib. dufradar - - .. :with having ill-fzeated the - Ditto - • 

1 
• • • 30 JanWlrJ 

ant magistrate. No. 16. 2. lloonian, toty. prosecutors on a charge of theft, 1851. 
8. • and extorted a bn'be from them. 

By the magistrate - Second quarter • 
9. No. 35. 

" \. ' ~ 4# 

Sancanen, cum~ .. ,. - - W"ath having maliciously ~ 
. ' eused c:ertain penonB of highway 

• • ' , • ,. - , · robbery, and confined them. and 
with having extorted • bribe of 
two rupees from them. 

• 
• l ... .. ' 

- DJtt.o- 29 )fay 1851. 

By the assistant mao Fpurth quarter, • Banojee Row, peon - - .. W"Jth having pinioned the pro- - Ditto-
gistrate. No.tsl. , . secators and~ them, and 

- - - 25 Octobes 
1851. 

10. - . extorted a bribe of 42 rnpeea Crom 
them. • -

By the assistant mao , Fori 'q~ .- 1. Muston Cawn, peon - -. With having iiiegally arrested - Ditto - - - -- 25 October 
gistrate. • ~ _No~ 154. , • 2. Ranijee, mtto. and bound the piO!IeCiltorS father, 1851. 

11. h r - , Budragounden. and others. to ex
tort a bn'be from them. 

• BJ the assistant ma- .Fourth quarter __ 
gistrate. No. 155., 

L llarruppagounden, ca. 
- radar.' 

.. - W"dh having taken one Pari- I - Ditto -
a.nnun. son of the p1'0III!CIItrix. oa 

• - • 25 Octobet 
1851. 

12. 2. Veerasawmy, peon. 
3. Mooneyan. toty .. 
4. Roman. toty. 
5. Gooroonaden. 

. ( 
By the assistant ma- FoUrth quarter • L Semboosing, duft'adar -

gatrate. No. 160. 2 • .Alagherry Natk, ditto. 
13. 

a eharge of theft. and beaten hun, 
and thereby caused b1s death, and 
wtth having extorted a bribe of 
21 rupees from the prosecutrix. 

.... The first with having beaten 
and ill-treated, and confined the 
pmsecuton, and the eeoond With 
having extorted a bribe of two 
rupees from them for their re
lease. 

.. Ditto- . .. 
-

.. 

By ;:...llssistant mao Fo'it!. ~
u. 

Vencatasoobiea, moonsilf' --W"athhavingfalsely accused one 
Thathie alitu Mohomedgan. of 
theft, seized and pinioned him. 

, .and forcibly taken from him five 

- Ditto • • -

1852; 
Bythejointmagis

trate, Razeepoor, 
&.c., talooks. 

15. 

First quarter 
No. 26. 

- 1. Ramagounden, moon
d. 

2. Vyapoory. talyaree. 

rupees. • 

- • With having inegally pinioned I -- These individuals, 
the prosecutrix and others, and having been already 
ill-treated them, to extort a bnbe : nspendecl from office, 
from them. j wlw:h,beingconsider-

1 
ed sufficient pamsh
ment, they werethere-

1 fore released. 

~y the magistrate - Second quarter • Ajmodeeu 
16. No. 52. 

_, • • I ___ .s I • 

• - - WJth having, at about seven , - - Beleaso:u •or tnmt 
o'clock a.m. (precise date nn- 1 of proof. 
lmown), iD March 1852, at the 

1
• 

• 

By the joint magis
trate, S.D. 

17. 

Seeoncl quarter- 1. Coll~deu, moon-
No. 66. sill'. 

2. Cooppuheegounden. 
moonmJI'. 

instigatlml of the village moonsUr, , 
tied and bea&en the proseeutm' in I 
his field, in the Wlage of Toor- 1 
kmnpolhem. talook Ahtoor", and ' 
With having recewed a bnbe of 12 
rupeea for his release. 

... W'J.th having illegaDy bound • --The partiee were 
the proseeutors with ro~. &nd releued. although the 
belteD them to extort a bribe charge wu proved., a 
from them. ' they were. J'elllOVed 

from thear office, 
whu:b is eon&idered to 
be a aufliclent punish
ment. 

-· 7 Ncn-emba 
1851. 

--11 Novem. 
ber 1851. 

9 )larch 1852. 

5 June 1852. 



'ALLEGED OASES OF TORTURE 'AT :MADRAS'. ' 

I. 

By 'W'hom disposed of. 

1852: 

2. 

Number of the 
Quarterly 
Calendars. 

3. 

Names of the Prisoners. 

4. 6. '6. 

Date 
CHARGE. Released. 

of Release. 

By the joint magis- Third quarter • Rajagounden, moonsUi'' .. ·- Wtth having illegally confined 
trate, S. D. No. 98. and ill-treated certam parties, on 

- - The: ease was not 
folly proved, but how
ever, the pnsoner was 
suspended from hts 
office for a period of 
three months, 

-. 12 August 
1852. 

18. ' a charge of cattle steahng. 

By the jomt magis
trate, Salem town. 

19. 

1853: 
By tha joint magis

trate, S.D. 
20. 

Third quarter .. 
- No. 121. 

Third quarter • 
No. 57. 

.By the jomt magis. Third quarter -
trate, S.D. No. 66. 

21. 

.By the joint magis· Fourth qnarter -
trate, S.D. No. 104. 

22. 

1848: 
Head assistant ma· 

gtstrate. 
23. 

Yli'St quarter 
No. 11. 

• 

' 1. Cbinnasawmy Nm"k, act. 
ing pollee ameen. 

- - The first defendant huing ille
gally accused the prosecutor of 
hav1ng stolen a horse, the pro
perty of one Cauder Slllb, and ex
torted from rom a bribe of ten 
rupees; and the second defendant 
for having procured false wit
nesses to mamtain the charge. 

- • Released for want -- 11 Augus~ 
of proof. 1852. 

2. Soondram Plllay, roy-
asem. 

' l 

I. Modeen SaJ.b, tana 
peon. , 

--With having unlawfully made • Dittq .. 
a search in the houses of the pro-

- 12 July 1853. 

Z. Teroovengacnarry, 
moonslff. 

1. Chinnadoo Pillay,moon
silf. 

2. Moottoosawmy Pillay, 
cum om. 

3. Sooboo Pillay, curnom. 

secutor and others, tied, beaten, 
and confined them, and extorted 
a sum of four rupees for hts re-
lease. 

• - W1th having apprehended the 
prosecutor on a charge of theft, 
and beaten and ill-treated htm, 
and havtng taken four rupees 
from rom for hts release. 

- • Though the charge 
was proved agamst 
the first pmoner, he 
was not punished, as 
he was removed from 
hts office, whtch was 
considered sufficient 

' for his offence. The 
second and third were 
released for want of 
proof. 

lyamootto Owlm, moonsifF. - • With having brought a charge 
of theft against the prosecutor, 
and illegally confined him m the 

' stocks and ill-treated him. 

• - Released for want 
of proof. 

• • 8 September 
1853. 

-- 17 Deeem
ber 1853. 

1. Kistnojee, dulfadar 
2. Mooneegan, toty. 

.. •- For having confined the com- ' • Ditto .. 
plainant in the stocks on a charge , 

.. · • - • 4 February 
1848. 

of theft, and otherwise ill-treated 
him. ! 

Assistant magiatrate Fourth quarter .. Cooppagounden, village 
24. No. '17. moonslff. 

- • For having beat the prosecutor • D1tto .. 
with a slipper when he was taken 

• ·- 8 November 
18(8. 

_, 

184~: 
By the head of police .. 

of Razeepoor. 
25. 

1853: 
.By the head of police 

of Salem. 
26. 

1848: 
By the head of police • 

of Klstnagheny. 
27. 

Salem, Magi.trate'• Office, on Circuit,} 
Moouchavady, 17 FebruarJ 1855. 

420. 

• 

np on a charge of theft, and re-
ceived a bnbe of four rupees from 
htm. ' 

' 
1. Ungappagounden, • • With having falsely accused •• Not inquired into 

moonBllf. tile prosecutrix of theft. and con- , for havmg complained 
2. 1\loothereddy, monigar. fined her in the village choultry after one year elapsed. 

and beaten her. 

1. Narrainsing, carcoon • 
2. Narranren, peon 
3. Colundygounden. 

•• With having accuaed the pro.- •• Released for want 
secutor of house· breaking and of proof. 
theft, beaten and ill-treated htm, 
to make him confess the same. 

! 

23 June 1853. 

1. Nunjoonda Chatty, 
moonslff. 

• • With having beaten the, prose. ~ot proved 
cutnx Wtlh thelt hands and sticks, 

• 11 August 1848. 

2. Peroomaundagounden. 
3. Nunjtabgounden. 
4. Colond1agounden. 
5. Chinnappen, toty. 
6. Nus, cumom. 
i. Savood l\foonien. 

to make her oonfess the crime 
charged against her of having 
caused abortion in another. 

NN3 
• 

(signed) H. A. Brett, 
1\fagtstrate. 
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No. L-C.u.uD.t.R of Persons Pllllished by the Joint Magistrate on Charges of Crnelti.es resorted to by the Native 
Revenue 0~ &c.. on Account of the Revenue Balance, from 1st August 184.7 to 31st July 185!, in- the Foo.r 
Talooks forming the Sub-Division in the District of Salem. 

"Number. Talook. Name of the" Dereudaota 

. 

1 Nameul- - - I. Eroolauny Gowuden, ~ 
' gar. 

2. Cobmdacarp& Goooden• 
IDOOnaUf'.. 

' 3. Chinom Tundulgar. 
I -

. . . . 
-

-
2 ~ . . Ramyreddy, 11100ttadar, of - Keenuohoor. -. 

l 

23 Jdan:h 1855. 

CRIME. 

.A.bue qf Autlwrity. 

•- The first and lleCODd defendants 
wilh having asked the prosecutor a 
sam of 4 rupees above the asseaa-
ment dae by him, and when he refused 
to pay the amount. ordered the thml 
prisoner to beat him. The third pri-
110ael/' ia eharged Witfl llariog lleateu 
him to eompel the payment of 'the 
amount demanded bJ the first and 
eecond pnliODen. 

.Aaault. 

- - W"lth having got one Coravattum 
and others to lay hold of the prGSecll-
tor' a topknot, and to beat him with 
a lhoeon account of arrears ofl'e'Venne 
cine by him.-

-
(True extract,) 

{&igned) 

Sentence • 

- - Sentenced, the first and second 
prisoners to pay each a fine of -l 
rupees, commutable to 15 claya' 
impruomneot, and the tlurd to 
pay a fine of 2 rupees, commutable 
to a clays'. imprisonment, under 
daOBe 2, lleCboll 3, Regulabon 
IlL of 1819 •• 

lOth August 1853. 

- - Senteneed to pay a fine of 5 
rupeea, commutable to 10 clays' 
imprisonment, under aectioa 32, 
Regulation IX. of 1816. 

9th May 185t. 

.r. w.c~. 
Joint Magistrate. 

N~ 2.-cALEim.u. of Persons disposed of by the Joint Magistrate on Charges of Cruelties resorted to by the Native 
Revenue Oflicers, &c., on Account or the Revenue Balance, lron_11st August 18!7 to 31st~ uly 1854, in the Four 
Talooks forming the Sub-Division in the District of Salem. · 

Nlllllber. 

1 

2 

Talook. 

, 

• 1. Timmy Naic:ken. clnff'aclar -
2. Ellachy Gotmtleo, IIIOIIipr. 
s .. Uugun Omadwar, peo11. 

CRIME. 

.Abv6e of Aullorily. 

- - The first and second defendant& 
with having applied a "Iotty'• or 
woodeD preY to the hands of the prose• 
eutor, and beaten htmforthe payment 
of his house tu, and the thlrll with 
havmg confined him in hia eutcherry 
for aome clays. 

Murdw. 
- - Charged tritb having heateD one 
Moosooran foe the payment of a reTe
nue balance clue by him, by the effects 
of whida noJeace he Wed after • few 
days. 

Released, why. 

-- Diamisssed for want of proof, 
22d Apnll851. 

• - Co1111JliU2d to the court oa the 
26th June 1852. and released br 
the eeaswn court.; 

(True extract.) 

(lligued) J. w: CMny. 
Jomt Magistme. 



ALLEGED CASES OF TORTURE AT ~IADfAS. 

No. a.-CALENDAR of Persons Punished by the Joint Magistrate, in which Native Police Officers nave been charged 
with extorting Confessions from Prisoners, from Ist August 1847 to 31st July 1854, in the Four Talooks forming 
the Sub-Division in the District of Salem. · 

l. 2. 3. 

No. Number of the Names of the Prisoners. Quarterly Calendars. 

1851: 
1 3d Quarter, No. 11 - I. Peddareddy, moonsift' -

2. Comarun, tot,.. 

. 

1853: 
2 1st Quarter, No. 4 - - - Cooppachy 

moonsllf. 
Gounden, 

I 

23 :March 1855. 

. . 

4. 5. 6."' 

,CHARGE. Sentence. 
Date of 
Sentence • 

.A~uae of .AutAontg. 

--Charged with having unlaw- - Sentenced, the first prisoner to 11 July 1852. 
fully beaten the prosecutors, and pay a fine 25 rupees, commutable 
confined them in custody to com- to one month's Imprisonment, 
pel them to confess a charge of and the second to pay a fine of 5 
theft. rupees or to be imprisoned for 

10 days, under clause 2, section 
: 3, Regulat10n III of 1819. 

A~use of .Autlloritg. 

- - With having tied the arms of - - Sentenced to pay a fine of 2 25 March 1853. 
the prosecutors, who were appre- rupees, m; in default to be impri-
hended on a charge of theft, so soned for 10 days under the above 
as to bring thetr elbowiin contact Regulation. 
behmd thetr backs. 

J. W. Cherry, 
(True extract.) 

(signed) 
Jomt Magistrate. 

N' o. 4.-CALEN DAR of Persons Released by the Joint Magistrate for want of Proof, in which Native Police Officers have 

1. 

No. 

1 

2 

3 

5 

been charged with attempting to extort Confessions :from the Prisoners, from 1st August 1847 to 31st July 1854, 
in the Four Talooks forming the Sub-Division in the Zillah of Salem. 

2. 

Number of the 
Quarterly C~endar. 

1851 t 
2d Quarter, No.3 • 

1852t 
2d Quarter 

3d Quarter, No. 35 • 

1853: 
2d Quarter, No. 19 .. 

3d Quarter, No. 27 • 

3. 4. 

Names of the Prisoners •• CHARGE. 

Mi8demeanor. 
Uttyuppen, monigar, and - - With having illegally confined 

5 others. the prosecutor and beaten him, to 
confess a cnme of theft. 

1. Cottya Gounden, moon
sifT. 

2. Cooppachy Gounden, 
moonsilf. 

Runga Gounden, moonsift' 

TagaraJapilly, head or po
hce of Senkerrydroog 
talook. 

1. )fodeen Sab, tanna 
peon. 

2. Teeroovangadacharry, 
moonslff. 

.A~use qf .A.utlaoritg .. 

- - With having illegally bound 
the prosecutors with ropes, and 
beaten thetn, to extort a bribe 
from them. 

' .A.~use of .A.btlloritg. 
• ·- With having illegally confined 
and ill-used certain parties on a 
charge or cattle steahng. 

Murder. 
- - With having apprehended' one 
Alaganynapilly (the father of the 
prosecutor) as havmg been con
cerned in a gang robbery, and 
during his confinement, beaten 
and ill treated htm, from the ef
fects of whtch violence, be dted 
after a fortnight • 

.Aliuae qf .A.utAoritg. 
• • With having unlawfully made 
a search In the houses or the pro
secutor and others, and tted, 
beaten, and confined them, and 
extorted a sum of 4 rupees for 
tbell release. 

5. 

Released. 

Dismisse~ for want of proof • 

6. 

Date 
of Release. 

26 Apnl1851. 

--The partit's 'Were released, 10 Aprill852. 
although the charge was prov• • 
ed ; they were removed from 
their office, whtch is considered 
,to be a sufficient punishment. 

- - The case was not fully prov
ed, but however the prisoner 
was suspe11ded from office for 
a period of three months. 

Dismissed for want of proof -

DISmissed for want of proof -

12 Aug. 1852. 

9 June 1853. 

12 July 18$3. 

420. NN4 
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I.-CALENDAR of Persons released by the Joint liagistrate, &c.-continued. 

! ' ! L 2. 3. 4. - 5. 6. 
' 

Numb6r of the 
. 

Date : 
No. Quarterlr Calendar. Namea of the Priaonen;. CHARGE. Released. of Release. 

I I 1853: Mun of Autliority. 

6 3d Quarter, No. 36 • 1. Chennadoopilly, moon.- -- With having apprehended tbe - -Though the charge wu prov- 8 Sept. 1853. 
.ur. prosecutor on a charge of theft. ed agamst the first prisoner, be 

2. Moothooaawmy P'illay, beaten and ill-treated him. and was not ptUUBhed, as be was 
cumum. With having taken 4 rupees from removed from his office, which . 

s. Soobboopillf, cu.i-n~ • him for hl6 releue. was considered sufficient for his 
oll'ence.. The second and third 

~· pnsonen were released for want 
of proof. 

I ..461fft of .Awtionty. 
r 4th Quarter, No. 49 Iyamootto Odian, moonsill'. I - - With having brought a charge Dismissed for want of proof - 17 Dec. 1852. I . 1 of theft agamst the prosecutor, 

' and illegally c:mfi.nefi him in the 
'j ' · · I stocks and ill-treated him. 

(True eNact.) 
(signed) 

23 March 1855. 
J. w. Clrrry, 

Joint Magistrate. 

No. 10.-SouTH ARoox. 

!rbllORANnuu, showing the Charges of Til-treatment for Extorting Confessions or Discoverinao Stolen Propt>rty, 
preferred against Public Officers during the last Seven Years, in South .A.rcoL 

General Diary 
Number. Number. 

Oflicen .Accu..sed. Nature of Charge. 

1852 

40 

1854 

2 

'4 

5 

8 

•• Sjed:Meer 
Police Ameen. ... 

- - - Charged with having 
forced the complamant to 
give a depomtion at an im
proper hour of the day, and 
placed Jwn under the aur
nillance of the peons. 

·- 1. Narraiuawmy Naik - - • Charged with having 
2. Vencatachellum (Imor- beaten complainant with 

mant). _ slippen and put him in 
3. Mootoolinga Reddy of li- the stocks, to induce him to 

roo'laUDIIellore. J confess to havmg received 
4. Jugganada Reddy. stolen property from certain 
5. Deloret Govincia NaiL_ vagrants. 

2 • v enkatacbellum ana eight m..
divid~ (Informants, &c.) 

- - Charged with having 
tied the complainant's banda 
behind his back. and flogged 
him with a plank and With 
&lippen!, to extort confessioa 
regarding stolm property. 

3 

5 

5 

Vustnama Nu"ken and Sooba 
N~ (lnformanta). 

• 
V enkatarama Naik. &c.; four 

ind1viduals, including a 
peon. 

Soobba Naik, &e. ; three in
dlnduals (Informants). 

.. - Charged with having 
tied up complainant to the 
beams of a bouse, and beaten 
him with a horsewhip, to 
force a confession of guUt. 

• - Charged with having 
slippered him, to induce a 
confession ohobbery. 

'!.. - Chargetl with • having 
bested complainant with a 
bonewhip and shppen. to 
force an admission of his 
having received stolen pro
perty. 

Narrainaawmy Naik, peishcar - • Charged With havmg 
beaten him with a view to 
induce him to admit havmg 
rece1ved atolen property. 

South Arcot, Magu;trate's Oflice,} 
Caddalore,l2 October 1854. 

Date. By whom Passed. 

.... Dismissed for 21st Jlllyl852 
want of proof. 

- - - Heacl A.ssi&tant 
Magiatrate. 

- ditto 

- ditto 

- ditto 

- ditto -
- chtto -

- ditto -

- 11th March 1854 - Joint Magustrate. • 

- ditto - chtto. 

• 23d March ISM - - ditto. 

-

-

.. 

13th March 1854 - - chtto. 

- chtto - - - chtto. 

. 
lOth January 1854 -- Add1tional Jomt 

(signed) 

~Iagtstrate. 

.d. Hall, 
Magistrate. 

. 



ALLEGED CASES OF TORTURE AT MADRAS.' 

\,, f • 

gJ 
- . 2 ~ 

STA.TEMExT showing the Number of Cases in whic~ Charges of Cruelty and :oppressi~, fo~ the purpose ?f realising 
· the Revenue, have been brought agamst Revenue Servants, durmg the past Seven 'Y~ars. 

No. of 
Cases •. 

Employment of the Parties 
accused. . Nature of the Charges. 

,.__ -
-How disposed of. ~ 

1 Talook Sheristadar 
and 8 peons. 

Rethrow - - With having beaten and put complamant to - - Dismtssed 16th December 1848 by the 
the torture called anandal,• With a new of en- assistant magtStrate. 
forcing the payment of arrears of revenue. . . 

1 Tahstldar Balakistnarow 'and -
4 peons. 

Dttto ' ' ditto - - - Ditto 16 September 1849 by the heall 
assiStant magistrat~. 

l Peshcar, Kistnamacharry and 2 
peons. 

- - W Jth having pmched complainant on the thigh 
with the md of sand, and put h.tm to the torture 
called anandal, With a VIew of enforcing the 
payment of arrears of revenue. 

- - The charge was proved before the' assist
ant magistrate, who :fined Klstnamacharry 4 
rupe-:s, and the two peons 2 rupees each, 
and m default of payment, 4 days' imprison
ment. 18 December 1849. 

1 Carcoon Ayah V1~ngar and 2 
peons. 

- - W1th hanng beaten and put complainant to -- Dismissed 25th January 1851 by the as
the torture called anaiidal, in order to enforce the sistant magtstrate. 
payment of arrears of revenue. 

- - With having beaten and kept the complainant - - _Ditto 12 July 1852 by the assistant 
in custody for one mght for arrears of revenue. magtstr&te. 

1 Peshcar Narrainsawmy Naick -

1 Tahstldll,l' Baboorow, 2 dufi'a- w - With having beaten and severely ill-treated • - Ditto 6th Nov. 1852, by the magistrate 
dars, 811d 2 peons. complainant with a Vlew of enforcing the payment who pronounced it as hts qpinlon that the 

• .or arrears of reyenue. , , _ _. • ~ _··A.. eomplamt was a fabncation. 

South Arcot, Collector's Cutcherry, Cuddalore, 20 September 1854. 

* Anandal-A mode of in:lhcting pain by makmg a man stand with a rope or cloth passed round the neck and the b1g toe of the foot, by 
r;hlch the body 1s bent downwards, so as to cause the person great, suffering. • , , 

1 
, 

No. 11.-T.ANJORE. 

STATEMEN'I of the Cases ofTorture disposed of in the Sub-division ofTanjore from the year L847 to 1853 •• 

• NAMES. 

Plaintiff~ 

Tnngucheayee ofTeroopanundal,in 
the Combaconum talook, 

VeT SUB 

1. Vyapoory Na11l:, dnffadar. 

2. Peon Veeraragoo Naik. 

3. Dttto Armoogum. 

4. Visharippoo Caroottan • 

• 5. Peon Moottoosawmy Naik. 

6. Canaka Modaly. 

'J. Chinnappa Modaly~ 
8. Appawoo Nmk. 

9. Sabapathy P1llay. 

Seenoopailiacbee of Authoor, in the 

Coottalum talook, • 

ver8U8 

1. Gopalak1stnien, village moollSilr. 

"2. Perlapiel Puttykar. 

CHARGE. 

1847. t 
.. - The defendants are charged with having beaten 
the plaintiff, and squeezed her breast w1th an in
strument called kitty, because she was suspected 
of having been concerned in a theft commttted in 
the house of the 6th defendant. 

- • The defendants are charged with having beaten 
the plmntlff, and forcibly taken the sum of Rs. 4. 8. 
on the pretext that he gave a leaden rupee as 
part price of a bullock. 

, How disposed or. 

1st defendant fined 50 Rs • 
5th d1tto 20 ,. 
in default one month's 1ID
prisonment. 
4th defendant fined 10 Rs. 
9th ditto 20 , 
8th ditto 5 , 

The other defendants are re
leased. 

• 
•- Defendants were committed 
to court by the head of police 
of Cootralum IUld there released. 

By whom disposed or. 

.. ~ By Mr. Bishop. 

Sabapathy I yen, servant in the -- The defendants are charged with having bound - • Charge dismissed 15th Scp- -- By 1\Ir. Ellis. 
the arms of the plaiutilf, beaten, and extorted from tember 1847. 

Chnyavanum pagoda, in the him the sum of 8 rupees, in order to make h1m 
Sheally talook, confess to a theft committed in the above pagoda. 

verau• • 
1. Appapillay Pottamanigar, of 

Malayoorcoody pady. 

2. Soobaroyen Tallar. 

3. Caby Markavulcan. 

420. .. (continued) 



REPORT 0 F COl\I~llSSIOX £OR l~VESTIGATiNG 

STf1"EHENT.ofthe Cases ofTorture in the Subdivision of Tanjore, &c.-continued. l ,, 

NAl\IES. 
'it 

Nat~.rowt.hl"a Putta Maney• 
agar f1f Talookavelundauconden, 
io the Combaconum talook, 

f7!!rBU&.. 
'l'eroovengadathiengar, · peshcar of 

Solapoorum Poo.I'IJO'fOO. 

caA.&GE. 

• - The defendant is charged with hlmug bP.&ten 
the pbnnbff, and havmg appropnated. tQ himself 
the sum of four rupees" ont of the money which he 
paid to the defendant far his lest.. 

1849. 

How: disposed. of. 

- - The defendant was cmn
Dllt~.ed ta the court, and there 
imprisoned for two weeks, and 
further ordcted to pay a line of 
seven rupees ; m default, to be 
imprisoned for two week& 

4 

Bf whom disposed or} 
! 

)lootoopadiachJ- -
f1erlfl8 

Kristnapillay 'Peshkar. 

• - --The d:efendan~ is cliarged with ba-ring caused Fined teu In pees • 
-, the prosecutor to be severely beaten for not ahowmg 

the defendante and Wltnesses for another complaint 
made by the ~roseclltor. 

- By Mr. Clarke. 

!85tt. 

~oothoosawmy Pillay • ,er,.,., - - - The defendants are charged with having bound 
the anna and beaten the; brothev of ths prosecutoD 
SO>Sfterely that he died of it~ l. Rungien Roysem of Coottalum 

talook. ' ' 
2. Soobbapillay, sebbundy peon. 
3. Veerappa Natk, ditto .. 
4. Porpathem V JSbripoo. 
6. V encatacharloo. 

Carooppen-
tltriNB 

1. Cooppanian. . .. 

1851. 

- -- The defendimts are charged with having pi
nioned and beaten the prosecutor, and with havmg 
caused hun to be beaten by the whip and tamannd 
twJQL ' 2- Soobramania Pillay..! 

3. Jagannads. Naick:, m'Dbnndy 
peon. 

4.. Curunm Soobbien 
6. Peshcar Klstnapillay. 
6. Luchmana Smg, sibbundy 

peon. 

1852. 

-- Fit"St defendant Willi sentenced 
to be impruoned.Ior &IX months. 

· and further to pay a fine of 
fifty mpees; in default of pay
ment, to be unprisoned for a hke 
period. 

The others are sentenced to 
four months' impnsonment. 

23d Marek. Ia50. 

-- Firtli clefendimt is linea ten 
rupees ; thtrd and suth defend
ants fined two rupees each. 

28th AJ?nl1851., 

' . 
Antachella Chetty - - -- The defendant is charged With having- BeYerely - - Fined five rupees, 11th 

beaten the prosecutor, whereby three of his teeth April. • f7trlt#. 
AmacheBa N.1lk:. were broken-

1854. 
Shnnmoogum - - • 

f7er&fU 
1. Cundasawmy Cbetty. 
2. Vydelinga Cbetty. 

• - • The prisoners are c~ W:th ~ving bound •• - The. first.. sei:ond. and third 
~ arma. of the comp~t With COJ.r rope, ~tf prisoners are sentenced to six 
With havmg 811Spended him thereby to a beam, m months' imprisonment. 
the first prisoner• a house. 26th September 1854. 

3. Cbadve11. • 
t. V15hrippoo Valayoodwn.. 

• 'V alumbal -
tltrml 

l. Oolaganada Tnmbrsn.. 
2. Veerappa Naik. ' 
8. Daivoroyen. 

Tlut prisonara are further charged with. having 
injured and wounded the oomplamant. by pmchmg 
hun, and by squeezmg hia fiogem by m~RWB- of an 
instrument calhld- Jutty .. 

_ - - The· second, third,. fourth, fifth, and sixth pri
sonera are cbargpd with bavmg bonnd the arms of 
the prosecntor With a coir rope. and Wltb having 

"' injured and wounded her by l!queezmg her breast 
by means of an instrument called kitty. 

f. V eerapillay • 
6. V eerasawmy Nalk:.Metto, peon. 
6. 1\loottoocomaren. 

The first prisoner is charged wtth having di
rected the other prisoners to maltreat the pro
secutrix, as stated 111 tile first charge. . . 

' 
.. 
. 

'l'anJore, Joint Magistrate's Office,} 
!dayaverum, 31 January 1855. 

• 
<' . ... 
' ,. < 

• 

- • Committed to court 14th 
September 185(; first prisoner 
released. The second, thud, 
and fourth pnsoners to produce 
each two secuntJ.es of fifty 
rupees each for good conduct 
and appearance when required 
Withm one year, or in default 
to be impnsoned for that 
period. • 

Flfth and sixth prisoners re
leased by the acting su!J...Jud&e. 

11th October 185(. 

(signed) 

By Mr. Goodwyn. 

By Mr. Cadcli.. 
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H. Forbes, Esq., Collector and liagi~trate. 

Tanjore, 19 January 1855. 

~' 1848. A sibbendy peon was charged with extorting the kist by beating, and was fined 
one rupee. · ' 

" 1850. A vuttum curnum was charged with u:torting the kist by beating, and the 
case was dismissed as false and maliCious. . ' 

n 1850. A curpnm was charged "With causing a. peon to beat a revenue defaulter, and 
was .:fined three ropees, the pool} being also fined two InJ?ees. 

4
' 1850. A sibbendy peon was c.ba:rged ~th beating a defaulter, and the charge was 

dismissed as not proved. 
4

' 1851. A peshcar, a stalatoonat curnum, and a wttnm Clll'liUm, were charged with 
collecting the kist by beating and abus~ and the case was settled on razeenamah. , 

" 1852. .A stalatoonat curnmn; a. 'Vllttum curnmn, and six peons_, were charged ·with 
exacting the kist by beating and abuse, and the charge was dismissed as not proved. 

c& 1852. A -duffadar was charged with beating a revenue defaulter, and .the charge was 
dismissed .as not proved. • 

" 1852. A vuttum curnum was charged with beating and abusing a 'revenue defaulter, 
and the eharge was withdrawn, i.he complainant "Stating he had .no witnesses who could 
support it. 

n 1852. A sibbendy peon was charged with extorting the reven.ne by beating, and was 
~ed eight .an.nas. 

4
" 1853. A vuttnm curnum was charged with having abused a revenue defaulter~ and 

was fined eight an.nas. , • , 

'~ 184 7. .A duft'adar, three peons, and five other peons, were charged with having tortured 
a woman with a kitty, on suspicion of her having committed a theft, alld five of them were 
fined from 5 to 50 rupees, the other four being acquitted. 

~' 1847. A puttamaneyagar, a talearee, and a ca~ooar, were charged with having tied 
and beaten complainant, and extorted eight rupees from him, in an endeavo~ to make liini 
confess a robbery, and the charge was, on inquiry, dismissed. ~ 1 • 

'" 184 7. A peon was charged with having tied and beaten two individuals, and. extorted 
money from them, in an endeavour to make them confes~ a robbery. · 

4 ' 1847. A bead police officer was charged with having extracted a confession of murder 
hy beating, and was suspended from office for four months, by order of the Board of 
Revenue. 

4 ' 1852. A sub-police officer and two peons were charged with having tied and beaten an 
individual to induce him to confess a burglary, and injured him so that death ensued; and 
the charge was dismissed as not proved. 

" 1853. A puttamaneyagar was charged with having beaten an individual on the plea. that 
he had been engaged in a robbery, and the charge was di~missed as not proved. 

" 1853. A peon was charged with having beaten an individual with a slipper, to indue¢ him 
to confess a theft, and was suspended from duty for one year. 

-c' 1853. Three peons· were charo-ed with having abused and beaten an individual, and 
extorted money from him, on the Plea that he was in possession of stolen property, and the 
ase was dismissed as not; proved." 

~ ' 

420. 002 
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A.buRI q~ulltorit,v. · 
• • Clul.t'gotl\'ithhn~•lgauspontlod 
round tho nco~ of. p1·osooutor a. 
qunntity ofmnntoosund o. slipper• 
with bo.vlng pil5oncd and bontclt 
him, rnnlioiouaJy obnrging bin' 
with hnving atolon tho mrmgoo•· . 

. 
• .. Tho ill'llt dofontlnnt pntstl1d bln.mo upon tho t:~ocoml{ 
wl1o ia n doponclnnt of hh1. Tho cluu·go f• provo~, ath 
flret dtlfomlnnt Ja sontoncru to pny 0. fino or tlu·oo rupou•, 
or nndorgo 10 days' imp1•isunmont. 

'l.•ho IOCOnll dofondnnt is I!IOntonoou to pny a. nno or two 
l'UJ'ooe, or unllor~o a wook't imprisonment. 

Clnuso 2, IOOtlpn a, Regulntion III. or 1810. 
~ . . . · · (signed) A., Ilatlla'll'fiJ/1· 

, " . · , . llcnd Assi11tnnt Mnglstrn.to. 
. 
'' . . ' ., 

.t.lbuao qf .A..utltot•iflJ. 
1. Scovn. Iyen, moonailr • • Chdx•god with luwing, on tho 

court gl1omu~o~tnh. nip;ht of tho Oth Juno lMS, Ol' 
• ·1,ho oomplu.lnnnt li\UUmons flvo witnoRsos, f(.)ur ofwboni 
tlopoao to tho flrllt nnd sooond dcfimdunbt tying up com• 
11lltinn.nt nud ltilf brother to )'IO!ltB in tho outclmrry oltowdy, 
nnd tlH'n bcn.tiug tltotn1 aiuocl in tho lnttot• by tho otltct! 
dcfondnntl'l. • 

!l, ltnmunwmy l'ndinohce, ~Oth Vynsco of l{oolllgn, tlcu up 
villo.go moonaiff. to n. plllu.r o.ml benton Jlrosocutor 

a. Vcncntncllollum No.ik, nnu nis brother in tho outohorry 
peon. · obowdy. , Tho ovldouco of tl1o flrFlt witno1111 contrndicts tll(\t of tlui 

llt'lcoml, ht thnt firwt witncl!lll Rnys, thor were kept iri 
oltowuy nll t.l1o timo front 8 o.. m., and then bon ton 1 
whorona tho spcoml atntol thnt tl1oy wore I. opt together lrt 
ono chowdJ" tillll !!• nt., when they wct•o tnlton Into another 
totnlly c.lietlnot, unil benton. 

4., Flnmoovion. , ' ' · . 
G. ltoesool Snib. 
o. 000I'00VIlfl0. No.ik. 
'1. Cadnr. 

I • 

• I 
1.'ho flrst witne~s atntos in his flrst d''JlO!lition, thnt on 

liiB nnivnl o.t tha ohowtly six otl1ors woro tbcro; in B 
1ocond clopo~ition J1o atntcs tltot·o woro onl,r four, 

I 'J.•ho second witnows vl\l'ioa in n. a!.'cond aopo11itiqn from 
wlmt ho ato.tod in tho flret. I 

Tho third wltncH!i llltntoa thn.t l1o wn.a present in tho 
ohowtly Lut snw no banting. • 

r--------.~~o------------L Tho fom·th ancl fifth wibU!lii'IOS drpOFIG to comihg t(') tho 
cbowdy nt night, nnd finding tho complninnnt nnd bls brother bo11nu to po&t8, tho dcfondnnts bco.ting them. 1•heir 
atntcments nt·e ROmowbnt vogue ns to tlte Jlllrt.ies Lctlting them. 

1 
On n co.reful examination of tho aLovl! evldcmoo, nud consiJcring th1tt ccmtpln.immt nnd o.ll hi~o~ witucPt~CII1 of whom 

t .'o tlfth ia hi• Lrotbor, Wfii'Cl confinccl in tho clJowt.ly on &UII)Iicion of hnving rummittod a roLhl'l'Y tho pa·cvious 
111"'ht, nnd thnt tho cho.ro.ctor of r.omplnlnont is bnll; nlso, tlmt thoro is no OlltcnMiblo rcns(ln put forlb for tlti~ ill· 
trcnltnont (ns not oM of tlto witncNI:ICM dl!IJOS<'tl to tho llat•tics l1cing cnllod 11pon to confee~J, whill•, on tho othol' 
lto.n1!, dcfon~lnnJII urgo gooll rcnaon• fur cumphtinnut ente1•tnining u grucl~o uHuin,;t them, tho lll'nd nssi•tnnt 
mngtijtrato dulmiKSCIJ tho c1m1, · 

(Aignocl) A. Jlatltflll'fl,lf~ 
lloo.u Ae~i11tnnt .1\!ngtsb·nto • 

---

11th September lUA. 

I' 

Olat Ootobor 1848, 
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Coollen • 

• 

• 

Chinnapadiacby 

1. Appoo Nayanan, moon
sift'. 

2. Ramasawmy N ayanan • 
.a. Arnacbellon Nayanam. 

• 

Abuse of Authority. I 
-.The prisoner, a village moon·~-· Sentenced to }laY a fino of 10 rupees; in defu.ult of 
siff, is charged with having, on payment to be impmoncd for one month in gaol. 
the 22d and 23d March 1848, 

• • 20th April 1848.
The prisoner was sub
qnently, by an ex. from 
s. c., dated 25th April 
1848, dismissed from the 
office of village moonsiff. 

beaten the prosecutors so as to 
cause slight hurts on their per· 
sons, for the purpose of extorting 
confessions from them, to the 
effect that they committed the 
crime with which they are charged 
in another case. , 

Abuse of Authority. 
• • The second prisoner is charged 
with having, on the 22d October 
'1848, or Sth Arpisi of Keelaga, 
.at about noon, entered the house 
of prosecutor, and after tyin~ a 
rope round his neck, with havmg 
dragged him outside, when the 
first, third, and fourth prisoners 
kicked and ill-treated him. 

- • The prosecutor, who is a vetty, states that the second 
prisoner, who is son of first prisoner, came to his 
house, and tying a rope round his neck, pulled him out
eide, when11 witb the assistance of third prisoner, also a , 
son of first prisoner, he took him to the cattle pen of first 
prisoner, and tying his bands, bung him up to a post, and 
beat him severely, the first prisoner, who is the moonsiff, 
taking an active part in his ill-treatment. 

First witness ( cnrnom) deposes to seeing prosecutor 
being dragged along and subsequently ill-used, as above; 
that sixth witness released llim. 

Second, third, and foUJ'th witnesses (brothers of :6.1·st 
witness) depose as above, but somewhat confusedly. 

}?ifth witness (wife of prosecutor) confirms this statement. 
Sixth witness (the master of prosecutor) deposes to 

seeing them tied up, and releasing them, 
The. evidence, though seemingly strong, falls to pieces •--------

when examined into. It would appear that the prosecutor was a year before the 
servant of the first prisoner, but is now uervant of the sixth witness, between whom 
and :first ~risoner exists strong enmity; that on this date prosecutor had been brought 
up before the moonsiff, on a charge of stealing grain, and the head of police reports 
having fined first and second witnesses for assaulting the sons of first prisoner when 
they went to bring the prosecutor before the moonsiff. The second, third, and 
fourth witnesses are sons of first witness, the fifth is prosecutor's wife, sixth witness 
is prosecutor's master, and one at avowed enmity with :first prisoner. 

The report of this case sent by the curnom (the firs.t witness) to the head of police 
is so fierce an exaggeration of the complaint given in by the prosecutor, that it stamps 
the whole affair as one of enmity; be describes the wounds received by prosecutor to 
be so severe that it would be dangerous for him to move, while the head of police, 
who proceeded there immediately, reports he could discover no h·ace of wounds. 
The first prisoner is an old man, the third a boy, while prosecutor and the wit· 
nesses are all strong men. The .head assistant magistrate is \!Dahle to give any 
credence to the evidence. The case is dismissed. 

(signed) A. llathaway, Head Assistant Magistrate. 
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127 

• 

Nrune ot the Prosecutor. 

,, 

1. Gopaloo • • 
2. Sa'my N adun. 

nxTRACTS from the Register ot Cases decided by the Magistracy, ~~~-continued. • 

Names of the Prisoners. 

t. Murdanoigom Pillay • 
2. Tyahsawmy, peon. 
3. Pari~nen, cavulgar. 

1. VencatasawmyNaik(mar· 
ramut ameen). 

2. Dawsery. 
a. Cllinnen. 
4. Soobben. 
5. Soondrum Pillay. ~ 

.. 

• 

CHARG.E. 

• 
• • Charged with h~ving pinioned 
and beaten cer~in .persons who 
were cbargeft. with being con· 
cerned in thA 'l'~bery committed 
in the house df ooo Ganya Pillay, 
for the purpose of• obtaining con-
fession. · ' • · : 

Abuse qf Authority. 
• • The first prisoner, who is a 
marramut ameen, is charged with 
having, on the morning of the 
Sth November 1849, caused his 
peons to bring to l1is own house 
the two prosecutors, and with hav
ing then and there ( aide4 by the 
second, third, fourtl1z and fifth 
prisoners) tied their hands with 
ropes, and suspended them to a 
beam, until they mutually con· 
fessed, the first that be had sto
len a jewel from first prisoner's 
house, and bad gi-ten it to second 
J:>risonel'; the second tbat be had 
recci'ted it. 

SENTENCE. Date of Sentence. 
' -I 

.. - First and second prisoners' lined each hi tlH~ sum ur ~9th August 1849. 
two rupees, and the ad in the sum of one rupee. 

, '· · (signed) Dy E. ltfaltby, 
, Magistrate. 

. ' ' 

.. .. The ~barge of ill-treatment is r>roved against the 
prisonets. , . . , 
Th~ pro~;eoutors bore the/lain marks of the cords on 

their fJ.I'tns whl.>n they reache the Jloozoor, and the police 
ttmeen's report, taken on the very day, attests their 
wounded l!!tate. . 

In their flvidence, as received by tl1e police ameen1 they 
tell plainly the satne story; but depose that there were 
no witnesses at the time, and tha' no t>ne enw them 
dii'ectly nfterwards. 

This part of their deposition the prosecutors repudiate. 
The depositions forwal'ded by the police ameen wear 

an appenrance of doubt. The prosecutors by their own 
statement, atJd that of the police atncen's t>wn peons, 
nnd indeed the admission of the police ameen, show that 
they u\'lve~ itttended of tltemselves to gq to the police 
amecn's cutcherry, but were obliged to go by his peons, 
and that instead of pointing out witnesses to the sum
moning peon, thPy JJrOceeded to the Hll~zoor as they had 
at first intended. The police nmeert states that he gue 
a .warrant for ~he apprehension of the prisoners; holding 
hts cutcherry m the same place, he should have ascer· 
tained at once whether the maistry, the principal offender, 
was iu his house or not; on being called upon to report 
upon this point, lw replies that he does not know whether 
h~ was there or not. The first prisoner produces three 
witnesses to prove that on the day named he was absent 
in a nei~ltbourmg village examimnrr the works, but their 
evidence is of no weigl1t. The other prisoners are also 
reported as having abs<'onded. 

The first prisoner is sentenced to pav a fine of eight 
rupees, or to be imprisoned in gaol for 16 d<tys. 

(signed) .A.llatlwway, 
Hrad AFI~istant Ma;aistrate. _ -~ ...... ...__ .. 

~ ..... ,.......~-~ ............ _.,....,._ .. ~,£~~.-....~~-...... ~- ... - ~ ... - _.., _. 
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1. ComaraPillay,vil· 
1age curnom. 

1. Vencatasoovcrien, naut 
curnom. 

2. Ramian, village moonsiff. 

Abuse of Autlim·ity • 
.. • ChargeJ. with h&ving, on the 
2iHh January, or the 14th Tye of 
Saumeah, sent up the mother of 
prosecuto1· to the talook on a 
false charge of having earth salt 
iq hor possession. 

• • The pros(lcutor states tbo.t l1e had reported to tlu~ 
IIoozoor that the moonsiff, curnOlll, and puttadars, had 
fralldulcntly enjoyeJ. village munierns; an order was seut 
to examine the lancl. That he and another naut curnum 
e~amined the lq.ml; that the moonslfld and puttadtlrs 
petitioned that another naut curnum ehould be eent; the 
first prisoner was accordingly sent by the tahsilda:r, who, 
mealluring th~ lan~, requested him tQ sigq the account ha 
p~epared; that he refusllq tP sign lt as it Wf}S aontrary to 
h1s own accounts. 

Hence the prisoners bore a grudge against him; that · 
pne morning he went ~o anotne~ village to b~ pfi!Se!lt ,.t 
~orne funeral cerep1omes, to whtcb plao~ h~ij ~d mother 
was to follow him, but sl1e did not come; sometime after· 
w~d~ the vung::trom moonsifl' and puttadar (2d. and ad 
witQf!Sses) commg to the same house, tolq l1illl that thQ 
first and lleconq prisoner~ had 1:1ei!!ed his .IQother near l\ 
taQk in the _:machencudoo village~ as .two otheJ' wom~n, 
Vulll'l~l\mmay and Ammanee, wer~ gOing along with her1 
11nd, Ol) !J, charge of having e~rth salt, h1:1-d ~Qnfined her. 
in the phnul~ry i thllt they fo1·ced tl1e old womttJl tq con .. 
fess1 3Jl4 tore up a confesston prevwuslyJ.Uade hy th~ otq~r 
~wo women i that going to his own village h{l found 
Vull~eaq1may, "'bo, on being questioned, told him ~l~~t ~he 
W!lS going Wltb a pot of earth salt1 nnd that the motlw~ 
wa,a near i th!J.t the secol'ld prisoner Ollught the old worn!lni 
lll!q giving her (Vnllyal!la} an anna, let her go, and th!lt 
~he. was forwarded three days after to the talook. 

The evidence proves tl1at V ulleeammay was the culpr1t, 
~nd that the prisoners forced the mother to say she was 
parrying it. The woman is V!Jl'Y ol_d. The moonaHf had 
po business to try a case in a vUlage not yqq~r hhn. The 
fact of the salt, which was first seen in a new chatty, now 
appearing iq an old one, is not satisf~ctorily accounted 
for. -

'l'ha first 1,mcl second prisone~·s ar.e orde!'ed to pay "' fine 
of five rupees eacl1, or to be imprisoned for II) day;'l. 
Clause 2, section s, Hegulation III, of 1819. The other 
two women, Vulleeammay and Ammany, cannot be found . 

• (signed) .A.. Ilathama!J, 

Head A'.lsistant 1\Iagistrate. 
6 

23d March 1 Bl.iO. 
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Exrn.tcrs fi·om tho Rogistcr of Cases decided by tho Magistracy, &c.-continued. 

Name• of the Prlsonera. CHARGE. ,SENTENCE. Date of Sentonro. I ---1----1----------1·------------~--------------~-----~~------------------·l-----------l 

1851 33 

18G2 17 

1852 18 

Savee Moottoo Moot· 
trien. -

I, Moottoo Como.ra. U mba· 
lacuren. 

2. Samoo N aick, peon, 
3. N onjum Tundul Caren. 

Tlw.ft and Abuse of .A.utlwrity • 
• ·~'he witnesses called fo1• the prosecutor nll.say they 
know nothing about the matter, and, from the proceeding9, 
it appears the complaint is false, tho prosecutor is there
fore fined the sum of five t•apees; in default, to be confined 
in the zillah gaol for the space of 10 days. Section as, 
Regulation IX. of 1816. , 

.. • The prisoners are charged with 
ba.ving, at about 20 days ago, 
searcJied the house of the prose· 
cutor during his absence, on the 
plea that he committed theft, and 
pinioned and beaten him ; also 
with having stolen therefrom 
ready money to the amount of 
nine rupees, 1 

' 
{ 

(signed) II. G. Smitlt, ' 
Head Assistant Magistrate . 

.b-I altreatment. 
,1. Carmangoody Nn.• I. Mootteal Naik • • ... Charged with havjng mal· 

raya~. 2. Daul Naik, police peon. treated the complainant whilst 
in their custody. 

Shalamben 

.. 

.. .. 

Abuso of Autltarity. i 
I. 1\rootea.l N aiken - - • • The pl'osecutor charges tho 
2. Vencatachella N aiken, two defendants witl1 torturing him 

police peon. by tying beetles on to his navel, 
and beating Mm, whilst in their 
custody. 

Tie moreover deposes that he 
gave the first defendant rUJlees 
Rs. 3. 4. to take care.offor him, 
which money be cannot get back. 

• • The complainant can produce no witnesses; be ex• 
. bibited some sores, which he said were caused by the ill· 
usage he had received, but they appeared to the assistant 
magistrate, and to others in the office, to be nothing more 
than common boils. He appeared to be unable to 
straighten his left arm, which h~ also ascribes to the mal
treatment he had received. The prisoners deny tl1e cha1·ge 
in toto, and their depositions wore given in a most 
straightforward manner. The first prisoner deposes that 
when the complainant was confined in the choultry, he 
asked him what was the matter with, \lis arm, and llis 
reply was tl1at it was naturally bent. The case is dismissed 
for want of proof. 

(signed) II. E. Sulllvan, 
Assistant Magistrate. 

• • The prosecutor deposes that on the 22d of the month 
Adi, correspondin~ to the 4th of August, the two defend
ants tortured and tll·treated him in the manner described 
in tl1e cll8rge. He then goes on to state tl1at about 1 0 
days ago (about the 15th of August), whilst in the Lal· 
goody police cutcllCrry, l1e gave tl10 first defendant 
rupeees lls. a. 4. to take care off or l1im. It is scarcely cre
dible that he should Jmve chosen ~ne of the men who had 
so infamously tortured him to take care of his money for 
him. 

29th OctoLer l81H. 

ad September 1852. 

ad September 1852. 
• 



~ 1852 as Carooppa Moodelly • 

1853 ,, , 

1. Reddy Vencatasawmy, 
police peon. 

2. Chinna Ramasamy, sib
bandy peon. 

a. Jemboolingom Oomed .. 
war, peon. 

4. Ramen. 

Abuse of Aut}uyJ"ity. 
• • Charged with having, on the 
night of the 28th and 29tli July, 
maltreated the prosecutor by beat· 
ing and puttmg him into the 
stocks, and snatched from his 
person jewels valued at six rupees, 
while the prosecutor was under 
the custody of the prisoner on a 
charge of theft. 

The :first witness corroborates the statement of the pro· 
secutor pretty accurately as far as this, viz., that he saw 
the prosecutor give rupees Rs. 8. 4. in charge to the first 
prisoner; toucliing the maltreatmen the deposes no thin('/'; 
but as both witnesses and Jlrosecutor are confinetl in the 
same gaol, and were apprehended for the same offence, it 
is highly probable that the parties have been in rommu· 
nication with each other, and have trumped up the com· 
plaint. ,. 

The second witness states that he saw the prosecutor 
give rupees Rs. 3. 4. in charge to first prisoner on the 17th 
day of Adi, corresponding to July 30th, whereas, the 
prosecutor states that the transaction took place about 16 
days prior to the date of his g!ving his deposition, i. e., 
about the middle of August. With regard to the charae 
of maltreatment he deposes nothing. The case is di~
missed. 

(signed) II. E. Sullivan, 

Assistant Magistrate. 

•:II 

••• The evidence to support the chw·ge of maltreatment 
and theft is too discrepant to believe, and I can't find 
that the defendant took. more precaution than is usually 
necessary to secure this prisoner, the case is therefore 
dismissed. ' 

(signed) II. G. Smith,. 

~ead Assi~tant Magistrate. 

2d September 1852. 

1. Seenoovien, village moon- • • Charged with having pinioned •• Casa dismissed 
sifl' of :Mahadanapoo· and beaten the compfainant for B 1rT G S · ~ 

• 21st January 1853. 

rom. the purpose of making him con• Y .L' • m~t ~, 
fess the charge of theft. 'uead Assistant Magistrate. 2. Rungapa. N aiken. 

3. Rasalingom Cavulgar: . . 
J. Bi1·d1 Magistrate. 
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Chinn11pon • 

' ' 

,. 

• z. Venoato. Cbalum IIorugn.rny, 
. peon. · , 
1. r.r ohh.loen Saib, to.b11ildar of 

Luulgoody, 

• • Tho fir1t priMonor h1 oba.rgod witl1 ~ • • Thoro 111 not •ufficlcnt ovldonoo to brlnr: tlto ol1o.rgo 
bn.vlng ktl}'lt tho complo.innl1t in cus• home ognlnet the tuht~ildnr, who howt"cr 11 ordorou to 
touy for 1 !2 do.y11, o.nu wit.b ba.ving abato.in fa•ou1 tho too unlvor.n.l prnotlco of ordot•lng 
Lenten nticl othorwl.1o mo.ltroatod llim hn.r.b mcn.eurot to cornpCll J.IO.ymcnt due from J'C!luct.unt 
for refusing to roy an ovorcbo.rgo pf ryotr~, cmd to enjoin on n.ll bit pcon11 tllo t•olinquillh· 
pcnrwah.. · , mont ot tucl• prnctlcol. ' 'l•wo" witno8tOI d<1p0110 to ill· 

1J.'ho socond (tho tnh11ildatr) iuhnrgocl troo.trncmt on tho purr of tho .Peon, who it finod ono 
"~j~dng the peon to act Jn tlli11 • rupee and o. ho.lf, and ndmom11bod to n.ct dlfl'crontly 
mu.nnol. : wr the futuro~ . 

" I , , (tign11d) A. Il'atl~AWO:lJ, 
~ llca.d Aaaitta.nt Mu.gustrnto. 

A.buso of .A.uthorf,tv. • 
I 

lU Mo.roh 1848. 

Shunmoogum Pillny 1\.i•tna. Row, f'oUco t:unccn of 
Woodipol icm. 

• • In cn.u111ng tho complainant to be 
beaten with a. viow to ml\1{0 him xmy 
tho bnlMco of hlt1 kist. • 

• • Clu1.rgo dh1ml•sod ae not pt·oven • • • • o Augu11t 1848. 

' , ' ' (uignod) , J., Ilatltawap, 

Chinnlcn • 

nugoovicn~nr 

• llcnd As11iato.nt ~lug1ttrnte. 

l 

Abuso qf Aut1~orii!J· 
• 1. Nullnmnikum, po;n, of ':foo• •• Por lmvlng bl'nt tllq J.'ll'Oit'CUtor •• Tho prl•o~Ol'l eo.ch flnc<lin tho aum of ono rupee • 20 July1840. 

ruro to.look. "· with a corcl anu ill·trontoil hirn on 
!Z, Nu.rro.inn. N nikcn. • · no count of Circnr ki11t. Dy A. IIatl~an'nJ/, 
o. l\loottooro.mcn. Ilo1LU .Asai1to.nt l\bga,.trllto. " 

. ' 
• 1. Vencl\hunmn Nnick • 

ll. 1\lntlnr, talook l'con. 
• • • For ho.ving bo~tton nnd fll·frro.ted • • Dlsmi•t~od for want of proof • • • 

tho pro11couto1' on account of Ciru~r , , 
kiMt. Dyll. a. SmUtt, 

11 t'lld A11Jsi1tnnt l\fogista·nte. 

• 
• 20 Octohcr lSGD, 

__ __.. __ ,,._,~4 ______ -1--·---·------l·-------------=--·------------------t------· 

J.JJit·J, 
Collector. 
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No. 13.-l:fA.LAB.AR. 

STATEl!ENT drawn up from the Criminal Records of South Maial;ar, from 1834 to 1854,' · 
both Years inclusive. ' 

1845.-Two Cases. 

' No. 1. First prisoner sentenced to three years, 2d prisoner two years, 3d and 4th prisoners 
one year each hard labour in irons. No.2. First prisoner's punishment left to his superior 
(the magistrate); 2d prisoner released. 

1846.-0ne Case. , 

1st, 2d and 7th prisoners six months' each, ~d 1st and 7th prisoners, in addition, 200 
· rupees fine each; in default, six months' additional imprisonment with hardlabour in irons: 

3d and 4th prisoners one month's imprisonment and 10 rupees :fine each; in default, two 
months' additional imprisonment : oth and 6th prisoners released. 

1849.-Two Cases. 

In one the prisoners were released; in the other, one prisoner helcl to security for his 
good behaviour. ',,' , , 

1853.-0ne Case. 

Prisoners released. 
(signed) - G. A. Harris11 

Civil and Session Judge. 

No. 14.-ConmATORE. 

STATEMENT of Cases of m-treatment Examined and Punished by the 1\Iagistracy in the District of Ooimbatore, 
- from 1847 to 1853 inclusive. · · 

Year. No., Name and Official Designation. CHARGE. I Result ofinvestig~tion. I By whom Examined, 

18-!7 

1847 

1848 

1848 

1848 

1848 

12 1. Chinnapien -
2. 1\Iahomed Cassim. 
3. Nabby Swb, peons. 

• - • Abuse of authority in having ill· "' • Proved ; each fined 10 
treated one Bavaswb, inhab1tant of rupees. 

• Ootacamund. 

- .. Joint magistrate: of Oota,. 
camund. ! 

I 

' 

9 I Rackanagounden, monigar - •• Ill-treated andextorted50rnpees Prond; fined 50 rupees • - .. M. J~ Walbouse, esq., 111, 
from the plaintiff. sistant liUigistrate. , 

10 Subbarow, tahsildar of Andiorr - - Caused the complamant to be Proved • fined 10 rupees • 
maltreated for the recovery of bsta 
due to Government. 

I 

Ditto - "" dittd. 

1 Ramagounden, monigar • .. • • Charged with having extorted Proved; fined 35 rupees .. Ditto • • ditto. 

5 

33 

Custory RUDgon, moniagar's 
goomutah. 

NunJagounden, monigar, and 
three others. 

from the prosecutor 20 rupees. 

- - Charged with having pmioned, 
ill-treated, and extorted from pro
secutor Ra. 4. 12., accusing 1wn 
of having purchased stolen pro• 
party. 

• - Dl-treated the prosecutor and 
taking away 50 rupees he had in his 
house. 

Proved; fined 91 rupees • Joint magistrate of ~oor, 

I 

- - Proved; and fined 10 .... M. J., Walhouse, esq., as, 
rupees. sistant magistrate. 

1848 31 •· Cawderkhan, duiradar 
2. NllnJon, peon. 

• - -Charged. w1th having extorted 25 • -Proved; and each fined - - C. F. Cha1n1er, esq., ai• 
rupees from certain travellers. 20 rupees. sistant magistrate. 

1849 12 1. Vencatien, momgar • 
2. l\foottoo Na1k, peon. 

• - -Til-treated the prosecutor for the •- Proved; lst, 2d and 3d • - )1. J. Walhouse, e&q,1 exaction of pubho revenue. defendants fined each 4 assistant magistrate. 
rupees, 4th and 5th, 2 

1849 26 

420. 

3. Soobbun, tundulcar. 
4. Smnan}Tobes. 
5. Cattan 

Tungamoottoogounden, moni
gar. 

.. ) 

rupees eaCh. 

- - Charged witli extortion, in having Froved; .fined 12 rupees • 
leVIed an illegal fine of e1ght ru-
pees. 

PP2 

.. - C. F. Chamier, esq., asal&~ 
~nt magistrate. 

• (continued) 
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Year. 

18!9 

REPORT OF CO~t:MISSION FOR INVESTIGATING 

N~ Name 1111d Official Designation: CHARGE. Result of Inustigation. 

.. 
, - - - Ill-treated and extorted 5 rupees Proved ; fined 1 rupeea • 

from the prosecutor, 011 the ground 
that he was in illicit possess1011 of • 
liquor. • 

By whom Examioed. 

-- C. F. Chamier, esq., assis
tant magistrate. 

1849 32 Bamagoundeo, monigv, and -- ID-treated the prosecutor, falsely -- The 1st prisoner fined Ditto • • ditto. 

18t9 

1~51 

1851 

1851 

1852 ... 

1852 

2 others. accasmg him of theA. 5 rupees. the 2d i rupees, 
' the 3d 3 rupees. 

41 Comarasawm~unden, mom- - - ni-treated and extorted from the Proved; fined 1 rupees - Ditto - - ditto. 
plaiatiH .( rupees, 011 the pretext gar. . 
that his eattle lwl been grazing in 
the field of the lst defendant.._ 

6 SettygouncleD, monigar - - -- UnlawfallJ extorted 10 rupees Pro?eel; tined 20 rapeea- -- M. J. "Walhatl!e, esq., act-
from the complainant. • ing head assistant magistrate. 

"' .. - Extorted 2 rupees from the tom- Proved; fined 7 rupees • " • E. B. Thomas, esq., acting 
plainant. falsely charging her with ma,.aistrate.. , 
woanding her daughter. 

1 ~ Unga Rout, peoa • .t 

27 (::omarasawmJ Moodely, moon- - - ID-treated and uacted from the --ni-beatment pl'OYed, and ·-lf . .J.W alhouse, esq .. acting 
sift"' a monigar. complainants 12 rupees. fined 10 rupees. head assistant magtstrate. 

21 

5S 

1. Chinn& Moottoo1 * ta'fUil •- Unlawfully confined, ill-treated. ProTed; fined 4 rupees - -- J. G. Thompson, esq., u-
monigar. • and forced the complainant to pay listant magistrate • 

2. PennaD.. tnndnlcar. 3 rupees. 
3. Sangalay, talialy. 

Soobbnmmien, 
lllOlligv. 

- --Extorted. 2 rupees from comp!ain- Proved : fined 4 rnpees - Ditto • - ditto. 
ant, Ulsely aa:usmg him of theL 

tnoonsi.fr's -- Unlawfully detained and exacted 
l rupee from the complainant. 

Proved: fined 2 rupees - --lf. J'. Walhouse, esq., head 
assistant magistrate. 

1852 61 L Narrain Row, pollee ameea - - CallSed the complainant to be -- Proved; the 1st fined 5 Ditto - - ditto. ~ 

}852 .M 

1852 66 

93 

51 

) -
1853 

1853 

2. Sidden, peon. 'beaten with a leather whlp, by the rupees, the 2d 1 rupee. 
2d defendant. 

Poottagomulen. moni.,<>ar, and -- m-treated the eomplainant, and -- Assault proved; the 1st Ditto - - ditto. 
~ others. ~ wounded him with a bill-hook. fined 15 rupees, the 2d 

_ 10 rupees. the 3d. 4th and 
~ 5th respectiruy, 7 rupees. 

- - J:Il-treab!d and erlorted 15 rnpees ProTed; fined 20 rupees -
from complainant, on a charge of 
hia having injured his horse. 

-- J. G. Thompson, esq ., as
sistant magiStrate. 

ld"arappagounden. moonsil''s 
- monigu • 

--Unlawfully c:onfined and aaeted Prom: fined 1S rupeea- -- IL J'. Walhoo.se,esq .. head 
5 ru~ from complainant. assistant magtstrate. . 

Bodenaikeo_ mooDSiJf"& m!W- --Unlawfullyconfinedthe~mplain- Proved;fine.tlOrupeea- Ditto ditto. 
gar. ant. and eueted fromlu.m 5 rupees. 

- - -
1. Mooftoo!ie~;;; moon- - - Exacted certain monev from the -- Pro-red; 1st defendant 
sUra~- - c:ompJainants, threatening to make fined 3S nzpees, the 2d 

2. Bas&ooTa Nail:, peon. a false charge~ them. 4 rupees. 

1. LiDganien, mOOJlliff's mo- --Charged with ha'rlng extorted i ; - PraTed ; the lsl fined 
uigar. rupees. and beaten the plaintiffs 011 10, the 2d 5 rupees. 

2. Pemsa, peon. - their way to the talook cutc:herry. -

--J'. G. Thompson, esq., as
&istant magtstrate. 

Palanygounden, .mage moon- - -Ill-treated and extorted 6 rupees --~'rom; the 1st defen- -- C. N. Poehin, esq., asa:S.. 
d, and 5 tali3nes. ~ from the plaintdr, charging him dant find 10 rupees, and taut magtatra.te. 

Yith haYing received. stolea pro- tbeothenfinedat 2 rupees 
~ prty each. • 

M 1. Ramagoanden, mouigv - --Jll..treat.edaadeonfinedtheprose- --Proved; the lst defen-
-. 2. Plmdlttoa, bihar. - • • - cu.tor for not paYJDg 30 rupea which dent fiDed 10 rupees. 2d 

1853 Ditto • - dltto. 

82 

lSSl 9o 

1853 91 

~~ 136 

3. NllDjoa. ditto- .,.. demanded of him to acquit him and 3d, 2 rupees each. 
of a 61se c:har;e of theft. 

L Dati~ 11l001115iff'a --Ill-treated the complainant. and --The lat defendant is •- C. N. Pochln, esq • ., a.ssia-
hand-c:uffed him. fined 6 rupees, 2d and 3d, tant magistrate. 

3 rupees each. 
mollipr. 

2. B.amali&wmy, another Tillage 
mompr. ~ 

3. K.aroothandy. 
.-

moo~il"• -- :Utorted 10 rupees f'rom the Proved; fined 10 rupees • Ditto • • ditto. 
- ptaintiff, who was charged with u 

a&auk ud woo.nding. 

Co1uu1agollDdm. mDODaiB"• •• ID-trated .d put in stock& the Proved; fined 3 npees -
~- • • - • - • • - complaiHDt. acc:a~ hun of theft. --- - -

L Caroop~ molligar ..-Ill-treated and hand-cuffed the - - Tbe bt defendant fined 
2. o-. · plaintiH. 10 rupees. the 2d. 3 npees. 

* 'l'be lat detendant is 6necl U rupee$ in sddluon. under &ectlo11 2, Act XVI. of 1850. 

-.E. B. Thomu,. esq., m.a.;is
trate. 

• • C. N. Pochin, aq • asii:a
tant 1114gloitl"&te. 

Co:m~ 18 December 1854. (sign..!) Jl. B. nom ... Collector. 



• Year. 
Register 

Number. 

NAllES 
ot the 

PROSECUTOR. 

No. 15.-MADURA. 

STATEMENT or Torture. Cases, &c. from 1848 to 1854 • 

.. • 
NAMES 

o£ the 
DEFEND AN T S. 

CRUtE • Authorities. SEN'tENCE. 

v·------·l------l-------------------1-----------------~:--------------~,~------.------------~~---------------~~----------------------..--

~ 

~ 

18!8 - 4l 

1848 • 22 

w 1848 .- 23 .. 

1849 .. 8 

1840 - 25 

• 

1850 .. 55 

1. Alegerysawmy, naik 
police duffadar. 

2. Beam Kawn, police 
peon. 

3. Cawder, batcha: 
4. Dewancawn. 

.: .. Seizing the :prosecutor, tying his hair to the lock of Joint magistrate 
the second prisoner and beating him, tying his hair 
also to the tail or a donkey ; placing bones and 
other disgt_Isting things round his neck, and parad· 
ing him through the street of the village Then-
karay .. 

• • .. The first prisoner fined 1 rupees, 
the second prisoner 5 rupees, the 
third and fourth prisoners 3 rupees 
each, commutable to 15 days' impri~ 
sonment in the Madura. gaol, under 

, section 32, Regulation IX. of 1816. 

• • :Mathnnoor of Tony
pully in Tirpattoor. 

I. Thond RowL _police 
ameen. 

2. Shemaganum, p<!on. 

.. • Charged, the first with extorting a. bribe to the 
amount of 50 rupees, and causing prosecutor and 
others to be beaten and assaulted in various ways 
by the remaining five defendants. 

• • Head assistant ma
gistrate. 

• • The first prisoner suspended. for 
6 months, and the second, third, and 
fourth prisoners fined 6 rupees each, 
or in default to be imprisoned 15 
days. The fifth and sixth, not Circar 
servants, the same. Section 32, Re· 
_gulation IX. of 1816. 

3. Karooppen, peon. 
4. N agappen, peon. 
5. Ramasawny Masalchy. 
6. Paryanum1 bandy 

driver of police ameen. 

Defendants two to six with assault' and battery 
by order of the first. 

• • Audymoottoo of Sho· Ditto 
lungoody. -

• • .. Charged, the first defendant with extorting a 
bribe to the amount of 30 rupees, and causing pro
secutor and other3 to be assaulted in various ways by 
the other four defendants who are charged with the 

- Ditto· 

• • Thamrandy ot Kama· 
numputty. .. 

1. Vencataswarien Na-
taumy,ofCovil putty. 

2. Kristmen, kurnum • 
3. Sooba, naik. 
4. Valayandy. 

assault in question. " 

• .. With having beaten and ill·used the prosecutor Magistrate 
for the purpose of extorting information relative to 
a robbery in the house of tlie zilladar of N uttum ... 

• .... For sentence see preceding case, 
No. 22. • 

.. Not proved. 

Pareacurpun • • 1. Vencatasawmy, naik 
police duffada1• · of 
Shevagungah. 

··Charged with abuse of authotity and extortion in 
having unnecessarily caused iron handcuffs to be 
put on prosecutor and two others, and subsequently 
demanding and obtaining a sum of 12 annas as 
bribe to cause their being taken off. 

- • Head assistant 
magistrate. 

.... Fined 25 rupees; in default to be 
imprisoned for one month, under 
Regulation III. of 1819, and also reN 
duced to the grade of a magistrate 
peon. 

• Pareathumbee 
Rajoothum. 
Nattamgar. 

• • • Striking and otherwise ill~tl'eating the prosecutor. Joint magistrate .. Not proved • 

(continued) 
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STATEMENT of Torture Cases &c, f•·om 1849 to 1M4-contlnued. 

N,A~I JU 
oltbt 

DEFENDAN1'S. 
OlliME. Authorltio•• • 

• • • Rungiab No.ik, palioe 
})con. 

.. • Charged with abuso of authority, in that l1e, . Magi1t1•ate 
being police peon, did in the night take Meeno.ohco, 
the pmoner m. No.· ao on the calendar of tho see· 
aions court of Madura,· who wo.sln his custody, to 
the bouse of prosecutor in that case for the purpose 
of illegally obtaining from her a confc~sion, or pro .. 
curing otLer evidence, whereby she might La com .. 
mitted of tho crimo of theft and possessing atolcn 
property laid to her cllal·ge, ~ 

~· 

• 

SENTENCE.· 

• •• • Defendant dismiascd; o.lso fined 
5 ·rnpt'es or to be imprisoned for one 
week under clause ll, section 8, Ro· 
gulation JII. of 1819. ' 

The l~oujdarce Udalut decided that 
this offence did not nmoun.t to abuse 
o£ autllOl'it¥1 and remitted the fine. 

Chinnapundarc~ • . • 1. :M:oottiapillay, curnum 
2 • .Aud;y Cone, 

•• Defendants nre cbnrgcd with having beaten and • • Head assistant ma.. Not ~proved\ 
illMtreo.tcd the prosecutor to induce hbn to confess a gistrato. 

Asso.noo Eboorazo • 

AUngun 

a. Litchmasera. 
theft of 42 rupees, with which be was charged by · ' 
sixth defendant. ~ 

4. Audyo.cherry. 
ts. Shcngun. 
6. Cbinnoincn. 

• J, Audymoolum, mettoo 
peon. 

• • Charged with having beaten the prosecutor and Magistrate 
extorted f1·om him 2 OJlnas OJld 6 pice for the benefit 

• , 1N ot proved. 

2. Chinnathumby, 
peon. 

so.lt ofthe first prisoner. 

• 1. Allngcyaohokupkappn... .. • Charged with having put ~he prosecutor's father •• IIeadassistant ma• 
.uumbalum, moonslif. and uncle in the stocks, and endeavoured to extort gistrate. 

~. Chinnntbwnby,. salt from 'them the aum oll71 rupees. 
peon • 

• Ditto. 

• • Vellamarooucn, of Yari· 1. V cllnmaroodcn, villnge 
yoor. moonsifl: 

• • First prisoner was charged with having illegally • Ditto • 
detained nnd confined tho pro!ccutor nnd extorted 

• • • Tbe first dcfendo.nt wna fined 15 
rupees J in derault to be imprisoned 
for one month, under clo.uso 2, sec. 3, 
RPgulation UI. of 1840. 

2. Chinnaco.rooppen. f1·om bim tbo sum of 3l rupees. 
Second prisoner with hnving bco.tcn the p;osc• 

cutor by ordc1· of the fir1:1t prit~oncr. • 'l'bo eccond defendant "ns ac· 
quitted. 

• 
" 
• 



18.J-! . I Vencntapnthy Chetty 1. Cnseenadarow~ police ·- First defendant charged with havin~ co. used to be Magistrate . • • First defendant was :fined 15 ru-

~-
ameen. beaten the prosecutor, and th& Bccond, third, fourth, Lees under clause 2, section a, Itegu· 

t-:l 

/ 
2. TI.ungun, peon. and fifth defendants with having beaten the prose-

1 ation III. ofiSl 0; and the defend-
9 3. Ramalingum, peon. cutor with their hands. · ants two to five were acquittecl with • 

4. N elnmagum, peoQ. a warning. The first defendant was 
5. lluckbe~ley, peon. removed from his situation, but de· 

• clared not ineligible for other em-
~loyment_ not of a police nature, as 

. ' 

" e was guilty of a simple assault .... on!{, and was provoked. The case ~ ha none of the features of the 
torture. t"' 

tr.l 

1854 .. 7 Government .. 1. Rnngia Naiken, mettoo ... Charged with having ill-treated three persons in ~agistrate . .. • Committed to the Ctiminal Court, 0 
tx.1 

peon. the Tenltarlr talook, for the purpose of extorting a and No. 1 there sentenced to six d 
2. Oocooroone Ravathen confession rom them. months' imprisonment. The other 

Nattamgar. ,Plisoners were acquitted. Q 

8. PitchnmootooCotne1gar. > r:tJ 
4. Sooboopillay, curnum. 

~ l 

t:l:j 
C/l 

1854 .. 8 Audyappah Pillay • 1. Ramachund~aRow,Eo'" • • Charged with having extorted the sum of 40 Magistrate . Not proved. 0 ' lice ameen of Part y· rupees from the prosecuto~ and others, by confining "::;:1 

"1:1 
banoor. · them in his cutcherry, under the pretext of a re-

venue balance being due by them to the zemindar 1-1 
"1:1 0 

-l:>. 
of Shevagungah. ei 

185" • 10 Government • 1. Soobien, tahsil dar of • • Cl1arged with having wilfullsand illegally beat Magistrate .... The case was committed to the ~ 
1\Iadacolum. and caused to be beaten with sti , one. Soodaptllay, Criminal Court, where it was thrown ~ - • ~ .. Mootoo'9ien, zilladar of of Carooputtr, in consequence of which beating lie out. 
Sholavendhan. died on the mght or day following. • ~ 3. Richoovien, maneyagar ( 

• ~ 18154 . 41 Overeddy l. Soobien, tahsil dar of - • Chargetl with having caused the prosecutor to be • • Head assistant ma· Not proved .. 
Madecoolum. beaten by his peons for, refusing to pay a. fine of gistrate. ~ 

3 rupees imposed on him. :;:d 

183~ -·The defendants were fined 2 rupees 
> . lH) .. 1. Ollngun, police peon • .. Charged with having assaulted anJ' ill-treated Joint magistrate. rn 

2. Tandabooman, revenue the p1·osecutor, by beating him on his back, and each, in default 15 days' imprison-
peon. tying his bead to his knees by a wisp of grass~ to ment, under section 32, Regulation 

collect kist under order of the tahsildar of Tande~ IX. of 1816. , ' 
com boo. ,_. 

/ 

1854 45 I. Soobbien,head of police • • Charged with having ill-used and ill-treated the . DHto • ~ . Not proved •. 
' ~' of Iyampilly. prosecutor by pullin!{ out the hair in his lip on one 

2. Tamynadun, cutwal. side, and can·ying him through the town and expos· / 
/ 

J. 1\Iahommud ~a1h, peon. ing his face to the gaze of the crowd. / 

- - ~----
4. Mahommud Shah. re· w 

"' venue peon. 
( l.'C1d i11U.f'd) ~--= 



STATEMENT of Tot•tt.u·t~ Cu.sos, &c., from 1849 to 1854-continucd. 

. 
NAl\tES ' NAl\lEI!I 

Yur, 
Reg Mer 

of the of the 0 R' ll\l E· Author1tica., SENTENCE. 
Number, PROSECUTOR. DEPENDANTS. ' 

' 
~ 

181S' 60 . . • • . J, Narrayana. Naick, met· • • Charged with having seized one To.vythanen, tied Joint magistrate .. • • Dismissed as a false and litigious . 
too peon. llis bands behind him, drawn hint up to tho ceiling complaint, and the prosecutor sen• 

s. Rammo.yen. of tl1e house of the second Erisoner, and slapped his • tenced to pay a fino of 6 rupees. 
a. Rungapnh N alck. face and knocked out a. tooth. 

• 

185, 102 .. . . .. • J, Mootoocoma.roopillay, • • Charged with having made thejrosecutor stoop, . Ditto .. . .. • • Tbe first prisoner was fined l>O . 
nottamO'al'. placed atones on the back, and tie his neck down ' ru~ees, and the second JO rupees; in - -

2. Peer Mo.'hoiJlinud. to the toes with o. creeper, with a view of extorting ' de a.ult, 80 days' im~risonment, under .. • ' ' from him an illegal impost. · section 82, Regulatlon IX, of 1810. . ' • 
18M, • U3 . .. .. . • . J, Termul No.ick Gomnsta., • .. Charged with having forced the prosecutrix Into . Ditto· • .. •• ·The srisoner was fined 1 o rupees; . no.ttamgar • a stooping fosition by ordering her neck to be tied in defau t to be confined for 80 aays, 

to her toes y a creeper, to extort kist in advance. . under:section 3, Regulation III. of 
' 1810. 

1834 . 132 . • . • . J. Chinnapetty, nattamgar ~ • Ch~rged: with having tiecl the prosecutor's hands . Ditto • . .. Not proveJ. 
2, Mundamoottoopillay, behind him and ill-treated him for an alleged theft. 

nattamgo.r. 
a, Allagama.nnndy, nat .. ' 

tam gar. 
4. TuUaamagalen, toty, 

an three others. 

1834 . 136 . . . . . I, Moottoocomarapillay, •• Cbo.rged "ith having bpt the proaeoutor in a . Ditto· . . . Ditto. 
nattamgar. stooping position for collecting an alleged balance of 

2. Ebram So.ib. kist. 
a. Tinmoy N aick, \ 

. 
1854 . Hl . . . .. .. I. Chinn a petty Chetty, .. • Charged with having tied the prosecutor by his . Ditto. . • . Ditto. 

nattam~r. heels to a tamarind tree and ill-treated llim, to ex· 
2. Soobboo Iodaty, cur· tort a confession of theft. . . 

:num. 
3. V erathancn, &c., nnd 

four otbcu. • 

• (signed) Jl, D. Par7ter, ~fagistrate, 



ALLEGED CASES OF TORTURE AT MADRAS. • 

A. STATEMENT of Cases of Torture to collect Revenue, received from 1847 to 1854 inclusive, by the Joint Magistrate or 
Sub-Collector of JJ/arlura and his Subordinate Officers, viz., Police Officers and Tahslldars. 

Number of Case. 
Names 

of 
Complamanta. 

N ame1 ol Prisoners. CHARGE. SENTENCE. 

Before Joint 'Magidrate in .A yen 
' Talooks. 

Joint Magistrate's R~ Seenia Pdlay of Ten- 1. A1ugbiry Samy Naick, .... With having tred the prolleeutor's 
g1ster, No. 4/i of karai. pollee dull'adar. lock of nair to the tail o£ a donkey, 

.. • The first prisoner is fined seven 
rupees. 

1848. 2• Beerankhan, police peon. hung bones around Ius neck, and 
beaten h1m. -

The second prisoner it lined five 
rupees. 

62 of 1853 -•• 

69 of 1854 • 

• Parena Cownden 

3. KahdiU' Pat.ha, 

4. Devankban. 

5. Soobba Naicken. 

~ I. Gopala TataCheny, nat· 
tamgar. 

2. Balagooroovapa Naick, 
peon. 

3. Clunna Cownde~ nat
tamglll". 

'fhe third and foiU'th prisoner each 
three fUpeea, , 

As no offence was proved against 
the fifth, he wu releaaed. 

6 October J 848 • 

... With having' beaten the prosecu- .. • Dismill8ed as false, and the pro
tor, and 'hreatened to place him in secutor warned again$t preferrmg 
stocks, on ~~~~ refusal to pay tax. such vexatious complaints. 

2 December 1853, 

.. .1\fungaputty Naick • I. Ala.gnr, a peon • '" • • With having 1Jeaten the prosecu-
2, Sundabommen, a peon. tor, tied Ius neck to his toea by a 

wreath of straw, to extort tax wluch 

• .. The two liret prisoners are fined 
each two rupees, and the othera re
leased, as no offence was made out: 
agamst them. 8, Lutchumanen. he asserted was due by another. 

4. Paravasoo Naick. 

(The two last are sub· 
etltutcd peons.) 

8 Jlllf 1854. 

143 oC 1854 • • A. • .. • 
N I .. 

• Terumal Naick Gomasta ... With having kept the prosecutor Fined 10 rupeet. 
I i 

.Alagummal. 

32 of 1848 • Knabnea Chetty 

35 of 1854 . .. A. • . . 
' Rama Cownden. 

I 

nattamgar. in a etoopmg pos1b.on. 26 December 1854 • 

• Nullntamby Pillay • 

Before Joint Magiatrate in Jarru 
Zemzndaraea. 

• .... With having abused and kicked 
the prosecutor on Ius denymg any 
arrears being due, 

.. 1. 1\tootoocoomar Pillay, • • With hayjug caused the prose-
cumum. 

2. Curpanen. 

3. Dosen,' 

cutor to stoop, 

J 

: 

Btj'ore Police OlficerB in .dgon 
VillageB. 

Fined a halt rupee. 

:te amgle k1ck appears to have 
be provoked by the offensive lan
g e used by the prosecutor towards 
the prisoner, when called on for hie 
kist. ' 

4 August 1848 • 

• Dism188tld as talse. 
8 December 1854. 

.. I' 

Talook Regrater, N9- NuUy, a female • 
12.5 or 1850. 

• 1. Palanyandy, 
uatt.amgar. 

monegar •• With having beaten with slippera, Dismiteed •• ~lae. 
confined in stocks, and dl·treated. 16 Augun 1850, 

85 of 1863 • 

65 of 1853 .. 

420. 

2. Soobbicn. 

a. Cundavalen. 
• Bt poUce anteen of Ayempully. 

• V eeratamy Naicken • 

4. Mootoovaden. 

5. Aroomoogum. 

6. Poosary. 

1. Pttchavien, sillahdar • • • Wtth having made the prose
cntor to atonp, t1ed h11 neck to a 

2. Valuppa Naiek, nattam• post mth a rumal, and tll·treated. 
gar. 

3, Curnum. 

4.. Chinnan. . . 

Dismissed for want of proof. 
23 September 1853, 

By head assistant of police of Ay· 
empully. 

• Annasamy Sastry of Nunnoo, a pohce peon 
~attngooutab. 

• With having beaten and abused • Diam1eed for want of pl'l)IL 
17 .March 186.\J,' ' 1 

1 

•.l 

By the head/of police or ~ella• 
~cottah. • j 

I 



185 of 1853 -

185 ofl853 -

• 

185 ofl853 -

185 ofl853 -

185ofl853 -

185of1853 -

185 of 1853 -

185 of 1853 -

' f E 

____ , ___ REPORT:~ OF _CQ~H·USSION_ FOR INYE$TIGATIN:G_ 

Suu~ flf Cuee of Torture to collect Renou"' received from 1847 to 185f inclum~ &c -eontuuud. 
- • /J , ~ • .. f 

Nama of Priao~ - CJl.A.B.GE.. SENTENCE.. 
' . 
... 

Bifor. Pollee Office.,. ia Jar;t7 
Zemindaran. ' 

Rsiiill8allly Naick .£ Guminddy, zemindu 1 .. 

'I l Silwarputty, • ~ ~ • : • • I • 
- - With haYing kept the p
c:utor in c:tmfinement. aad 111-treated 
h.uu. 

D1muased u uugroundP.d. 
10 May 1Sl7. ' 

Dy the pohce officer of Nellaeottab. 
... .. '~ - 1 • u. .l • 

' /. I : ;4; .. s • l.. 4 ~ - .. 
I ~P' ~ 1 ti { 1 lt"' ' • • t u , t ... ~ 

·" ~nloe Pillar l: I. Veaeatacbdlam lp-ng11r. 

i "' '; ~' ~~ • • -
,. t ,~ • '. 1 t 

D~ as' not prvnd. 
• T { [ ; ' : ' • • r morugar of Mrr Fond-~ 

.a .. : ! .. " - il '" t ~ ~, clar, reo~ ol A..mm.a. 
' • naikenoor. • • ' ~ 

• • With having c:awed the ~ 
cutor to stoop, Jmng a •trln!f of 
bones around his neck. and beaten 
1utu.. -- ;. - • 

, , 27 February J 851 • 

.By the puhce officer of NellaL-ottah. 
.. _J t • ) f t t ti '• ..._' , .. 

• 2. 1_,1~~ , , 1 , • r , 
. .., 

•' ' l • - .. . - J •t l .. , . "l ( .· 
'- TonemPlal Piliaj '' • 1.! Seetaram Naiek,. a peon ""' • With causing prl*!Clltol' to at.oop. 

I-,· :_, -~ [ • • ; of the above renter. and ~tea ~'- ', 3, J, • , 

- • D~ the charge not bemg 
bol'DB out bv evidence.. 

' ; • ~ . - - 2. Imamsah. _28, November 1854. 

.. . 
' 

~' r 

' - I . ' . ... I , 13. V enc:atac:hellum, tundal. 

' ' •' I '.! ' ,4., Ooo}lpan Madarya 
• . • , /!1. Mootooc:urpa Pillay.~ 

~ - l _,. ' tamgar. 

l ' . -. . Arooc:hena J'il)ay, a llei'Yallt • ~th ha~ abued ~d beaten 
, of a renter in Cunnindy. , 

' 

and ) I others. ' o 
: . I I < ,_ ., ~ 

.. .. 
... .. . ' 

.... ~ .. t .. 

... t - ; 

By the head oC police of Nellu:ot
tab.. r 

- • - The charge being P""ed. the 
lint and wcond pnsonen - each 
fine4 three rnpeee; t!le thud. two 

- rupee~ ; the foorth. fifth, eixth. and 
~enth p~oen. each one rupee ; 

r and the pnsonen from eighth to 
thirteenth, each half a rupee. 

t 
14 February 1852. 

Dr the head of police of Ndla
c:ottah.· 

•I -
• Bama•my~ • A,roonaclellum Pillay, a aer- - clitto - • I>lsmi!aei £x want ofpmof. 

t ' 
' . 

• ' I 

• 'Vllllt of the above renter. 
and two othen. 

• 17 March 1852. 

By the, Lead of pollee of NeiJa.. 
co~ 

- - - - With having w-tea &Del m. -- Cemmitted to the wb-c.ourt, and 
_ • treated, under the cmfers of the ~ by that tribuaal. 

, Amman•iekeooor renter. 23 Oetobs J 854. 

B1!fore tAe TJ.sil.tlar of Nella«JUaA 
• 1 ill Jarry ZmWulariu. 

By the head of pohce of Nella
c:ouah. 

- ~lu!r-rpamJNaickeu .Mr. E. F. de FondcJar. -- W1th having c:sued the prose-
~ • • • nuter of Amma Nucke- c:ntor to IJe pushed and ill-treated 

No proof. 
.. 1u.oe 1852.-

> • 

.l 

• ' 1100ro • ' • for ~ rent in excea. 
' 

- - Ditto 

. . 

.. - - W" tth haYing ordered the com
pbinan& to be stooped in the na. 
aud subjected to d~ for coUec
tioa of euesa of tu. 

. 
- : Tbe .neptiou of the compwn
aut were npported by mto-, but 
no notl~ .... taken of 1t by the actlllg 
wb-collec:tor, to whom a referuce 
~made on the wbJecl. 

6 Juel&a3. 

DUuhgul. } 
A Febnwy 1855. 

T: CJaru, 
Sub-Collector. 

. A ST ATEll'El\T 

• 
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ALLEGED CASES OF TORTURE AT MADRAS. 

A STATEMENT of Complaints preferred from 1847 to the .Toint 1\lagistrate, of Torture having Appendix (U.) 
been resorted to, to extort Confession of Theft. 

Number 
• ofthe 

Register. 

6 of 1849· 

7 of 1849· 

N' .\ l\I E S 
or 

PARTIES. 

Serumalappa Moodelly 
versus 

1. J agana Rao, head of police. 
2. Coomaravaloo Pillay, sub 

police oificer. 
3. Soobba Rayen, nattamgar. 
4. Mahomed Sah Metto, peon. 
5. Malayandy, taliar. 
6. Aroonaghery. 
7. Vilhan. 
8. Coomaren. 
9. Soobbein, police roysom. 

1 o. Palaneyandy. 
11. Ram Raja, peon. 
12. Alagerysamy Naick. 
1 3. Soobben. 
14. Anganen. 
15. Mootoosawniy. 

Tomhy Chetty 
versus 

I. Mahamed Sah Metto, peon. 
2. Coomaravaloo Pillay, sub 

, police officer. ' 
3. Soobbaroyen, nattamgar. 
4., Kara Malayandy. 
5. Coomaren. 
6. Soobben, royasom. 
7" Ram Raja, peon. 
8. Anganen, taliar. 

25 ofl853- Cooppa Oa.men 
'versus 

Veerasamy Naick, 
cutwal. 

Dindigul 

f 

49 ofl853- Pereagooroova Boyen 
versus 

Alagappen Amhalajar, nattam· 
gar. 

10 ofl854• Palancyandy • 
ver~;us 

1. Aroonagherry, peon. 
2. Soobha N aicken, peon. 
3. Soondrum Pilly,nattamgar. 
4. Syed Neera Rowten, nat

tamgar. 
5. Alagherry Samy N aick, 

• police dafl'adar. 

Dindigul, } 
6 February 1865. 

420. 
•· 

CHARGE. 

• • With having bound 
the prosecutor's hands 
to his back, tied all his 
fingers together with ~ 
thin string, ponring 
water thereon, applied 
chilly powder to his 
eyes, and beaten him 
with cudgels to extort a 
confession that he had 
committed theft. 

--With having beaten 
and ill-treated the pro
secutor to confess that 
he had received stolen 
property. 

• • With having ill
treated tl1e prosecutor 
and another by hanging 
them by the arms to a 
beam, and beaten with 
a mallet, &c., and put 
fueto his moustaches on 
a suspicion of the pro-; 
secutor having stolen 
two bullocks. 

• - 'Vith having hung a 
young boy of eight years 
old to a beam, by his 
hands, and beaten him 
with a view to extort 
confession of theft. 

- • 'Vith having hung 
the prosecutor by the 
arm to the branches of 
a tree, and beaten him 
to extort confession of 
theft. 

(E. E.) 

SENTENCE. 

- • The first prisoner 
was fined 5o' rupees. 
· The ninth prisoner 
was fined 15 rupees. 

The second prisoner 
was fined 15 rupees. 

The fourth and 11th 
prisoners, each 5 rupees. 

The third prisoner 
15 rupees, under Regu
lation IX. ofl 819; 19th 
June 1849. 

The second prisoner 
was further s11spended 
for four months, and the 
two peons, for three 
months each. 

The other prisoners 
are released . . 
-,- Vide case No. 6 oi 
1849. 

- • Dismissed for want 
of proof, 1st September 
1853. 

.. - Dismissed, as false 
and malicious, 25th No
vember 1853. 

~ • Dismissed as un
proved, 17th February 
1854. 

(signed) T. Clarke, 
Joint 1\Iagistrate. , 



,~ -.. 
No •. l6.-TINNEVELLY. .. 

'4 J.. \ 

STATEMENT, showing the Number of Qases in which the Native Public Servants were accused of llll.ving used Violence in collecting Revenue, or for the purpose of extorting Confessions 
fJ•om the, Ryots au~ing the last Seven Year~, and the manner in w~icb they were Disposed of by the Heads oftPolice ~n the District of Tinnevellp. ' 

NtJI\UlER of the CASP.S. 

In the year 18&3 : .. 

(No number.) 

In the yea~ !840 • . 
(No number.) 

.. 
·No. 23 of 1847 . • 

No. 60 of lt!~S M • 

I"! • 

•• 

NAMES of the PROSECUTORS. NAMES of the DEFENDANTS, ABSTRACT of the CHARGE. DISPOSAL of the CASE. 

• Cooluntha Vailoo Moodelly • 1, Asadkhan Peon • Vidoogram~m Talook r • • • • .. • .. The complaint was dismissed on razeeM 
With having beaten the prosecutor with slippers, ~:~4~h of the plaintiff on the 16th October 

• 
, • fl, Batta 'Peon. 

. R~masawmy Nadan 

I 

"' . 

1 •. Appoovier, police ameen, of 
Padookapah. 

~. Ramachend1·a Row, ta.look 
goomastah. 

and required him to pay kist. • 

Punjo.mahl Talook .. • • • .. • ... .As the charge was not pr~nd, the 
With }1aving beaten the prosecutor with hands com~laint was dismissed agreeably to the 

and c~ colda," and made him to stoop down, and mngtstrnte's o~der, No. 70, of 1849. 
thus troubled him to pay the kist. 

.. Ooma.yoroobagum • • • Peramanayagum Pillay, pesh• No.ugoonary Talook 
· car of Calacaud, and ?thers. 

• Case dismissed as unproved • 

• Velleakoan of Ooppathoor • 1. Permal N aiken, davustarnm 
peon, of Ramaiawarem. 

2. Vencatarama N aiken. 
8. Caroopen, a chuokly ofOop· 

pathoor. · 
4. Rama~ada Pillay 'Maniem, 

The prosecutor complained that tlte peshcar or· 
dered tho peons to boat him, to tie bullock bonos on 
his neck, and to put him in stocks, and thus required 
him to pay money, 

Sauttoor Talook • "'· .. • •· ·The charge was diami~sed as unproved 
on the 26th August 1848. The first three defendants 'vere cl1arged with 

having, at' the instigation of the fourth defendant. 
beaten the prosecutor with slippers, and troubled 
him to pa~ teerwah for tha land which was regis
tered in hts name, but cultivated and enjoyed by 
his brother's wife. . 

(signed) 
Tinnovelly, 18 December 1854. 

0. J, Bird, 
1\fngistrate. 



.. ~ ..., 
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Name of 

No. the 

Proeecutor. 

-• 
No.4 Coomarasa-

my Num 
bean. 

Name of 

the 
Defendants. 

Name of 

a he 

W1tnessea. 

Enn.&cT ti·om the Uegister of Cases disposed of by the 1\Iagistrate during the Year 1853, 

DATE OF 

CRIME OR CHARGE. DISPOSAL OF THE CASE. 
Charge. AppreheDs1on. Arrival. 

---------t------~--------·r-----1---j-----------------j----------------------------------
1. Condasamy ~ • Soobra- 14th March •• Fint t~n • • • • Assault and torturing. The • .. The evidence in t~is case is unsatisfactory. The prosecutor has 

Pillay, trustee maneya Pil- the _20th, prisonersare charged withnaving, ap~arently procured fhends to depo~e to the facts stated in his com~ 
ofAuttoor lay, and 17 andsecond atnboutnoononthel6thMause:y plamt .. On the ot~er hand, tpere 1s strong ground to believe that 
Pagoda, and others. on the 30th ( Ol' 25th February last),, caused somethmg of the kmd complamed of by prosecutor wns done to him 

2. 1\Ianecava March. the son of the prosecutor, named and his son by or at the instigation of the first prisoner, who is 
Sagam Pillay Andeappab Numbian, a youth of dhurmakurta of the Autoor pagoda, from which valuable jewels 
Not Curuom, about 12 years of age, and three wE'r6 stolen some time ago, and that, in consequence of the apparent 
of Vellore. other persons, to undergo an or- cause there really is to suspect prosecutor and his son of being con-

deal, by dipping their fingers in cerned in the robbery, those who were present when the assault 
boiling ghee, before the temple ofLodalamaudasawmy, at Anroomoogamungalum, in Streevy· and torture were ('ommitted, do not choose to give evidence on their 
goontom talook, for the purpose of trying whether they were concerned m a robber1 which behal£ 
took place some time a~o in the Autoor pagoda, in Punjamahl talook. The first p1·1soner is The reasons for supposing that prosecutor's complaint is in the 
also charged with having, on 18th and 19th Mausey (or 27th and 28th February last), bound main true, are, first, lie bore marks of having been stronll'Jy tied 
both the prosecutor and his son to trees on the 'l'iver bank at Autoor, and ill~treated them. with 1·opes. The tahsildar, who made an inquiry on this 0suLject, 
in o1·der to extort from them restitution of the jewels they were believed to have stolen from stated that the marks were not what prosecuto1• said tl1ey were, but 
the above-mentioned pagoda. had been made by caustic applications. It is likely the marks were 

I I I I I kept sore by some such applications, but to the magistrate they seemed 
.. by position and form toG correctly to represent the Jines left by ropes 

,-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~u~d~b~dilieumsti~tly~hl~ilieb~k~ be~~~th~fu~ 

gcries~ Secondly, his son, and ~ne other o~ the Pagoda. Nurnbian (who, in co,nsequence. of his ~ather being the holder of the ~ey of the jewel-ro~m, also lay und~r 
auspicJOQ), showed scars on thetr fingers hke those of a severe scald. T!nrdly, durJng the mterval between the robbery m the ,pagoda, wh1ch took place m 
January, and the arrival of the magistrate at 'l'richendoor early in 1\Iarcb, several complaints were received by post from prosecutor, concerning the kind of ill· 
treatment laid in his charge, for whtch there would have been no occaslon had coercive measures not been adopted by the durmacurta to make h1m re-produce the 
stolen property. 

Under the above considerations, the magistrate deems it requisite to call upon the first prisoner, under clause I, section 4, Regulation II. of !822, to give security 
for his future good behaviouT and appearancH when required, within six: months, in two sureties of 50 rupees each. · 

The second prisoner is released in consequence of the defects of the evidence. , 

The magistrate regrets to be obliged to remark, that the head of police of Punjamahl talook bas been very remiss in dealing "'ith this C'ase. When the robbery 
was rPported to him, and he went to the spot to inquire about it, he recorded in his diary that the Pagoda Nmnbian should be responsible, and make good the loss, 
and then, wben information reached him of unauthorised endeavours being made to extort restitution, he seems to have used no exertions to prevent them. For this 
reason, and for other instances of tortuous conduct, it is thought necessary to remove hirn to another talook. The Mettoo peon of Auttoor, and the turfdar, who 
must also have known the real circumstances of the case, but have not reported them, and have given unsatisfactory depositions in the matter, will also be removed 
and employed in the Salt Department. 

(T1·ue extract.) '· (signed) 
. TJ·icheJJlloor1 7 Aprill853, 

0. J. Bi.rd, 
Magistrate._ 

• 
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310· REPO.RT OF C0~1MISSION FOR INVESTIGATING 

. - . . . - . I 
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.A&.<:TR&CT Ta&WSLATIONS of UaZEES1 addressed by the undermentioned I.ndividnals. in reply to Orden issued to them ~ 
011 the subject of th~ Ext.ra.cts from the ~inntes of Consultation, dated 9th and 19th September 1854,. re~ectively. , i 

:Sumber. 

l 

6 

i 
\ 
• 
~ 

8 

J 
i 
! 

10 
! . . 

ll 

12 

13 
14 

.a 
NAMES. 

,. 
Soobramanea !yen, of Cadaya 

Nell ore. 
Letchoomana Pillay,~ of Stree-
vy~ontum. 

Madarhassainkhan Saib. 
Sauheavageesmara }JutteU:. 

Dalavoy Teroomalyuppa ll~de-
1far. : . . 

Soobramaneya- Pillay, village 
. moonsiff of Elnnjee, in Ten
causey talook. 

Meer.mjeemeah, or J?anagoody -

Thnmboonanina Streenavassa 
lyPngar, of Alwar Tinnevelly, 
in Streevygoon_tnm _talook. : 

Narayanatheetchadur, of Stree
vygoontum. 

. ~ i 
' ; . ABSTRACT TRANSLATIO:S OF URZEES. ' . 

- - These people state that they have ~either seen nor beard of the use o1 
instruments of torture, either in the collection of revenue or for extorting: 
confession from the defendants in police cases. 

- - These people state that the Government dues are nsuaTiy collected by
the meerasdar~ and cnrnoms, and the arrears. if .any, are collected by
taking the ryots, by whom they may be doe. before the talool..s, wb~ i.llJ 

certain cases, threatening of ill-treatment is made for collectin ... the arr.?ars, • 
but no property is znfted, nor any actual violence resorted to: for the pur--
pose. They further state, that they hue not heard of the instruments of 
torture having been applied by the nati,·e police officialb for extmtin ... con! 
fessions from the defendants in pohce cases. - n !< •, . 
~ - This man states.; that he has not Leard of the native police officen l1avin~ 
nsed instruments of torture for extorting confes~ion from the defendant~ 
police cases, or of the ryots being taken to the taloo~ and subjected t(l 
violence and torture in the manner described in the Minutes of Consult3t1-:-i 
referred to in the order, bnt that be bas heard r.bat the meerassedars, peoD.Si 
and bead caval gars cause the ryots, who fall in arrean, and "ho fru1 tQ. 
pay their lawful does, to be beaten by the caval gars, and if this means fails: 
of success, they pnt the defaulters in the CU5tody of cavalga.rs, and thUSa 
prevent them from attending to their private a flairs till they dlscharge their 
dues. · 

-- This man, while denying any knowledge of the use of torture in the· 
collection of revenue. and in the inquiry of police cases, states, that in 

. Fnsly 1258, when Ramien was tahsildar of Streevygoontom talook., he, 
nuder the pretext ofhavingreceived order from the Hnz.zoor, collected from 
certain ryots the amount remitted on account or drought and t.hort pro-• 
dnee, Ly beating, grossly abusing, and keeping them in custody. ' 

- - States, that when Babajee Row and Ramier were tahsild.ars of Streevy-' 
goontnm talook, the former used violence towards one A.nnavien, o~ 
Aroomoogamungalum, and the latter towards the meerasedar Chinnaven-' 
cata N arainengar, and that he has beard uf no other instances of the use of. 
torture by the native public servants. ' 

Tbeetharappa -Mood.elier, 
Streevillypoottoor • 

of - - States that he heard that, some years ~o-o, when there was considerable 
balance outstanding against certain ryots, they were subjected to some of 
the tortures specified in the proclamation. but that he bas neither known 
nor heard of the use of violence by the native officials within the last fe-w 
years. He further states, tb,a.t he bas not beard of the Europeans in 
authority .having connived at any such violent act3. 

Yegua Narayana Somasian, of 
Shermadavy.· -

Senramier, or Colladacooreby., 
in B.remmadasnm talook. . 

Sungand<'oveer - - -
Petha Butter. both of Sbenkemi

norcov 1 talook:. 

- ... _... -.... -- ..... 

- - States that he was told, that the tortures described in the proclamation 
were being practiSed when tl1e provisiom made against them in tl.e Ref,'11-
lations were unknown; that he has not heard of the existence of any sucL 
violences now, but that in Fnsly 12C:!, when extensive failure of crops 
occurred, he was told by certain ryots that Cirear servants t:e!lt peons and 
made use of violence in collecting arrean; but tLat he hzmself was a 
defaulter, that he was subjected to no violence, bu~ tha.t the arrears due by 
him were, according to Regulations, collected by du.tramt of property after 
the commencement of the next Fnsly. 

- - States, that the tortnl'es of the description given in tl1e proclamation. 
which were bt>in(J' practised formerly, were gradUally put a stop to. But 
that the tahsilda~ are still in the hauit of ahu~ing', Leatin~, ar;d ~or:finiug
tbe indigent ryots; that such ill-treatment ucmg coufinea. to ms1gnilicant 
ryots. be is not able to name any of them, and tl1at be has not I1eard of the 
ill-treatment of defendants in police cases. 

- - These persons say, that peop!e de not hes:tate to pay their lawf':l dneF, 
but when their lands are highly assessed they fall m arrears, which are 
collected bt" maltreatinu the defaulteh!. They further state, that they have 
not beard or the nse of violenc-e for extorting confession from the def~n
dants in police case;~, during the la...--t seven years. 

"~.,..-- ------ --
(signed} 

Tm.neveUy.l8 December 185!. 
C. J. Bird, 

:Yagistrate. 
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.... 

Number. Name of tho Complainant~ 

10. 1. Ca1astry Iyen • 
2. Nainah lyen, 

and, 
3. Andynarayana 

P1llay. 

.. 
-
- -. --- ' 

I - • . 
~ 

- . 
I 

I 

30 August 1854. 

ll.cc.n.TER of Cases disposed of by the Joint Magistrate during the Month of August 1854. 

Name of the Defendants. 

1. Anvoodynayagom PH
- lay, tahstldar of Sun

kera.nyarCovil talook. 
2 • .1\Ioottoosamy. a talook 

peon. , 
3. 1\Ioottoosamy, ditto. -
4. Paramaseven,. ditto1: . 

and · ' -
5. 1\Iago.lingam, ditto. 

. - - -
' 

~ --... -. 
' ' -. . -

~-
. 

'it -.. 
rt - . 

- -
-- . - . .. 

. . . - ·. 
~ -
- . 

' . 
- . -. 

DATE OF 

CHARGE. Names nf the W1tnesscs. SENTENCE. 

Charge. Apprebeneion. Arnvai. 

10 Au~. 18~~ - • 29 Aug.1854. - - Abuse of authority; 
charged with l1aving, on 
1\Ionday, 10th Audy, or 
24.th July lSIH, at differ· 
ent hours from I 0 a.m. till 
the evening, beaten the 
prosecutors on theil' legs 
and backs with whtps and 
handR, by order of. the -

Not Curnom - • • .. • • The "defendants ueny the 
1. Auroomugum Pillay. charge, and the tah&ildar to 

. - . 
. . . 

~-
. . 

' " - -
-: • . 

-

. 
-~ -

-

... ·--

--. .. 

. 
-

tahsildar.: - · 

2. N attamy Cundasamy "'hom the complaint was trans-
1\{oodely, and mitted totally denied the occur-

a. Samynada Pdlay. renee of the circumstances 
stated by the complainant. The 
three complainants appeared be
fore the JOint magistrate with 
marks of whips on their feet; 
and the dresser attached to the 
Sub Collector's ·office has de· 

posed on solemn affirmation that the marks could llave been caused by nothing el~e than a whip, 
and that the blows must ha'Ve been1 as far as he could judge, inflicted 10 _or 12 days before he first 
saw the marks. ~ _" ~ - . 
_ Tl1e complainanis .state that they_ were beaten on -the lOth Audy (24th July), and that they were 
·kept. in confinement till the 2ad Audy (6th Aus-ust). T~ey presented thei! complaiJ?-t to. the joint 
mag1strate on the-lOth August.~ Although tins detention has not been proved, It m10'ht ha,,e 
occurred, and would, together with the desire of showing the evidence that the marks afforded to 

_the joint magistrate, account for the complainants not having sent a complaint by vakeel. CQm-
plaints by tappal are not l'eceived. • " 

In a case hke the prE!$ent, wl1e1'e the conduct of the lughest officer in the talook is jn question, 
the nature of the evidence cannot be expected as satisfactory as in cases . of a different descri p
tion. :The complainants have only addu9ed three witnesseEt, but thPy state~that the facts ·were 
knowrL to very many people, who, however, would not depose against the tahsil dar. To have 
named such witnesses would have been to have weakened their case, by the denial that those wit
nesses would have given to any knowledge of the facts, which, from their nature, OlUst have been 
notorious. Under these circumstances, the joint magistrate considerB that the statement of one 
complainant must be ta1.en as an evidence for the other two. ~hese depositions, taken in conjunc· 
tion with the marks, the undeniable evidence of violen'CC', and the evidence of two of the three wit· 
nesses adduced, form, in the opinion of the joint magistrate, sufficient grounds on whicb to convict 
the peons of the grave offence laid to tlieir chargP. The evidence against the tahsiluar the 
joint magistrate does not consider conclusive. - • ' _ 

The charge lmving been proved against the peons, they are sentenced to pay each a £ne of 15 
rupees, Ol' in defhult to be imprisoned one month, under clause 2, section a, Regulatiol)lii. of 1819. 

The charge a~t the tahsildal' hds not been proved. , . , 

I 

(True copy.) 

(signed) ~ 0. Whittingltam, 
- Joint 1\Iagi~tra.te. 

(signed) F. S. Child, , . 
In charge, Joint 1\Iagistrate's Office. 



-• c= -• 
Ex n OT fl om th Ragi ter of Cases disposed of by the Head Assistant Magistrate during the Year 1848 T A r e s • , . 

. .. 
NAME NAME NAME DATEOP . 

Number. of tho of the oFtbo I' ' 
CRlME or CHARGE. DISPOSAL of the CASE. 

PROWECU TOR. DEPENDANTS. Wl T NESS ES. Chn.r&'*• Apprebenalon. Arrival. -.. . 
28 January 1848 U J aouary 1 U.toJ ~4 January1648 

• 
G Shodalamaden .. 1. Daramaparoomall N arasinga Row . . • .. Charged with ha.v• • ~ The prosecutor de· 

I 
Pillay, and Nagien Chettt: r - ing beaten the prolle· layed for a whole month 

2. Soobl'l\maneya Pillay Ramasawmr{ adan, . . cutor on the night of to n1ake the above com• 
Samldnsa adan, . the 24th November, plaint, althou,tth he hd 
Pun arum Mokunden. ' in the- talook cut• . pl~nty of ~pportu11it.y of 
Soobien, and I cherry, Tinnevelly, in douig so m that tune, 

0 I Teroovangadanada Moo· order to force the either in the magistrate'• 
delly. . ' proeecutor to pay cer· or in the head assistant 

to.in list money. ma~stJ•ate•s office. Nor . did e ithe krosecutor) or .. 
himsel n1a e this cotll• 

. plaint J 'but it lms been 
gone into bcoause tl1o as· . ' sault was statlld to hn ve 

' '- ~ I occurred in a complaint . ' which was given by the 
whole villagers to the 
acting collector. . . Tho evidence of the I " eye witnessee is exceed<~ 

• in~h improbable. · 
• 1e p•·isoners dony J 

-- ' ca11e dismisAcd. 
26th January 1848. 

• < 

• I 

. · (True utract.) ' . . 
(eigned) C. J. Bird, . 

Mo.gist,rate. . 



·ALLEGED CASES OF TORTURE AT J.IADRAS. 

Appendix (I.) 

'! 

CIRCULAR OnDER of Foujdaree .Udawlut, 124 para., 1822. 

" THE records of the proceedings in this case, and in otQ.ers which have been referred for 
the final judgment of the Foujdaree Udawlut, by the actmg judge on circuit, holding the 
second sessions of gaol delivery, 1821, at Bellary, fully establish the prevalence of a practice 
among the head officers of police in that zillah, of entering in then· reports, furnished to the 
criminal judge, under the provisions of clause 27, Regulation XI. of 1816, false dates of 
the prisone1·'s apprehensiOn. 

"It appears, moreover, in the present case, by the report of Soobarow, tahsildar of the 
talook of Aunthapoor, that from 21st January 1821, the date of the examination of the 
fhst three prisoners, they were detained by him until 13th February, awaiting the appear
ance of the t•emaming' prisoner. 

" From several trials referred to the Foujdaree Udawlut, as well as the quarterly reports 
received from tl1e criminal judge, it appears that delays of weeks, and even months, between 
the alleged date of the apprehension of prisoners and their arrival at the ztllah station are 
of common occurrence. 

" The falsification of dates, indeed, puts it out of the power 9f the Court to ascertain to 
what precise extent the provision contained in clause 4, section 27, Regulation XI, of 
1816, wh1ch declares that detention of a prisoner shall in all possible cases be limited to 
forty-eigltt (48) hours, is ordinanly violated by the police officers in the zillah of Bellary. 
Tbe Court of Foujda1·ee Udawlut have, however, on former occaswns directed the magistrate 
to point out to those officers the inadequacy of the cause assign.ed by Spobarow, the tahsil
dar in this case, for detaining the prisoners already in custody; and wh1le they deem it neces
sary on the present occasion to drrect that the magistrate do warn the several district police 
officers. under his authority of exemplary punishment on any future occasion, wherein It may 
be found that their reports have exhibited false dates of the apprehension of pnsoners, the 
Court desire that the mag1strate will strenuously enjoin the observance of the above pro
vision of the Regulations enacted, for their guidance, apprismg them that the reasons ordi
narily assigned for the detention of persons m custody, such as the time' occupied in search of 
stolen property, the illness of witnesses, or non-apprehension of other suspected persons, will 
not be admitted as val1d ground for its infrin~ement, but that on such occasiOns the prisoners 
should be forwarded with the evidence obtamed, and the deficiencies bupplied as soon as 
possible." 

CIRCULAR ORDER of Foujdaree Udawlut, 29 April 1822. 

"THE Court ofFoujdaree Udawlut have had occasion frequently to remaik on the illtgal 
detention of prisoners by the officers of police, and instances have of late been brought to 
therr notice of the postponement of the prisoner's exammation for several days after his 
apprehension. 

·• The attention of tbe criminal judges and magistrates should be particularly directed to 
the correction of irre gular1ties so pernicious, and every instance of detention beyond the 
period allowed by the Regulations, wh1ch may not be satisfactorily accounted for, should be 
punished.'' · 

CIRCULAR ORDER of Foujdaree Udawlut, 22 December 1823. 

"Tn& endeave>urs of the Court of Foujdaree Udawlut have loug been fruitlessly directed to 
the enforcement of the proviswn con tamed in section 27, Regulation XI. of 1816, which 
requires that prisonPrs shall bt" forwarded by the heads of district police to the Criminal 
Judge 1 w1thin 48 hours if po~siLie." The practrce which the Court regret to find still 
universally prevalent, of deta10ing pen.ons in custody for weeks, and even months, before 
thetr transmission to the c1immal court, offers opportunity which might not otherwise be 
found of resorting to abuses of authority, and the Court of Foujdaree Udawlut do not see 
any probabiht)' of an amelioration of the conduct of the police officers in these respects, 
unless the exertions of the magil>trates are more strenuously directed to the enfo1cement of 
the ·provisions of the law, and abuses of authority, when discovered, are invartably \'tsited. 
With adequate pumshment!' 

420. RR4 ~ CI'RCULAR 

Appendix (I.) 
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:l14 REPOR:r: ALLEGED. CASES OF TORTURE _\T ~IADRAS. • 

CiaCULAB ORDER, Foujdaree Uda\\lut, 9 April1846. 
' . 

n As ~d_er the exis'ting. rnles th~ record in joliet; proceedings generally exhibits the date 
of the ongmal charge or m_fonnation preferre ~~~~ an acc~-.ed part], it has been repre-

• sented to the Court .ofFonJdaree Udawlnt. that JUdicial functlooanes m the provinces are 
unable always to determine ~hether any _unnecessary delay has taken place before the police -
in their conduct of the preliminary inquiries. 

cc The Court of Foujdaree Udawlnt accorilingly resolve to direct that in future the several 
officers of police shall add to the record of cases transmitted to tLe ma~tracy or to the 
criminal court, a statement 9f the hour on which the charge or inrormation wa3 freferred 
to them.n 

• 
t ~ I 

CxacULA.R ORDEB, Foujdaree Udawlu~ 21 December 1Sa3 • 

• , THE Court of Foujdaree Udawlnt resolve to direct that the role laid down in the C"JJ'Ctllar 
Orderofthe Foojdaree Udawlnt under date th£: 9th Aprill846, No. ISO, \Yhereby aU native 
officers of police are required to add to the record of cases transmitted to the magistracy or 
to the criminal co~ a statement of the hour in which the charge or information made 
agai~t ~accused pa!'1 ~referred to~, be observed in future by the Tillage moonsiffs_-. . . 


